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A HIGH PRESSURE STEEL

CYLINDER EXPLODES IN A

BRICKYARD, KILLING TWO

Huge Mass of Metal TQ f
Sails Away Over ^^^„ .^..^«^

500 vJds. THE ABUSES

I
IHRIE MEN WHO ARE PROMINENT IN

i THE AFFAIRS OF THE WORLD TODAY
I

Causes Complete De-

structlon of Every-

thing in Its Path.

Mistake of a Work-

man Was Cause of the

Catastrophe.

Of Which Winegrowers

Complain, is Object

of Blil

Passed and Promulgated

by the French

Senate.

?•. ill n. tady, N. Y., Junt,- 29.—A ten-

: Imder loaded with brick of

Kiua. \.t ighl and filled with steam at a

IMssiiie ..f 120 pounds to the square

11,1 ii ,it tlu i-lant of the Schenectady
y.::i^\-i' 1.. Iiiek company was opened
t ' 'u.g without first reducing the

s: ure and as a result explod- ' growers

t .: i h- ( ylinder head killed two men,
i
The bill.

Paris, June 29.—The government to-

day promulgated the wine fraud bill,

which was passed by the senate last

evening, and which is designed to

correct a number of the abusts com-
plained of by the discontented wine-

of the south of France,

it is hoped., will go a long

ATTORNEY FOR DEFENSE

APPEALS TO JURY'S LOVE

FOR SANCTITY OF HOME

GARBAGE Lawyer Barksdale Pleads

« ^ ^ „ . ^- . ^n Behalf of Ex-Judge

PROBLEM t^
Tells Jury to Be Guided

by the Law of

Hearts.

In New York Fiercely

Attacked by Board

of Health.

JUDGE ALDRICH, M. CLEMENCEAU. HOKE SMITH,Who Has Been Appomted to Act as French Premier, Whose Policy Has New Governor of Georgia,' Who WasM..,._, ._ .i._ /-_„ -r T^,_- g^g^ Upheld by the Cham- Inducted Into Office at At-Master in the Case of Mrs.
Mary Baker G. Eddy. ber of Deputies. lanta on Saturday.

i a portion of the plant, twisted

water tower into scrap iron,
d big water tank and wind-
riie big cylinder, five feet in

tiiaineier and furiy feet long, went
tliruugh the end of the building and a
pile of brick five feet thick, across the
highway, hit a carload of coal and a

|

telegraph pole a glancing blow, killed}
a triif k repairer and skidded up the i

ra;li(i.id track to a point fully 500
j

yards lioni Us original position.
|

The (It .1.1 are <_'. Wheland Servey, ai
brii knuikcr. and John Curiis, track
repairer. i

way toward removmg the feeling of

discontent in the recently disturbed

district.s.

The meiisure which has just become
'a law reciuires, among other things,

I

that all growers make an annual dec-

j

laration at the mayoralty of their
; commune of the acreage, cultivation
I
and total quantity of wine produced

I

and in stock, and whether it is in-
tended for sale or otherwise, the

(Continued on page 6, first .column.;

APPOINTMENTS

BY PRESIDENT

FINE SHOOTING

BY SCHOOLBOYS

Their Work With Rifles

CHARD PLAYING POKER
AT TIME OF THE EXPLOSION

Second Witness Declares That He Was Eighteen Miles Away

From the Sullivan Mllj During Tragedy.

The Attorneys for Haywood Are Making Every Effort to

Discredit the Stories Told by Orchard.

Or. Rixey to be Advanced
a, Creedmoor Highly

to Medical Di-

rector.

Oyst.

Phillip

] N, Y.. June 29.—Presi-

~<.\clt today announced the

appointments:

M. Brown, secretary of em-
Constantinople; Peter Augus-
. cretary of embassy at Tokio.
twing commissions for post-
al c signed: Minnie M. Luce,

Hope, N. D.; Hfrmaa Anderson, I'hil-

Ii)>s. Wis.
riif president signed the application

' V! ilieal inspector Presley M. Rixey
.idvanced to the rank of medical

innnur. l^r. Rixey novv' holds the j)o-

sition ot surgeon general of the navy.

Praised.

New York, June 29.—Schoolboys hob-

nobbed with officers of the National

guard yesterday at Creedmoor Park
and shot with a coolness and precision

under the critical inspection of colonels,

ma.iorf and captains that evoked fav-

orable cum:ntnt. The event of the day

was the first of two days* shooting,

hehl under the auspices of the Public

Schools Athletic league and was an

individual competition for the Peters"

prize. Fifty-nine students from nine
high sctiools kept the big army ritles

cri'cking during the afternoon, and the
tase with which stime of the youngest
aspirants for honors hit the- bull's eye
time and r.gain and v\ou!d have aroused
the enthu.siasm ot President Roosevelt,
The lads are anxiously awaiting the
presence of the president at Creedmoor
today when the final match for th&
pn'sidents trophy will be shot, the

Li.i ilcii, Junt 29.—Prince Arthur ofipri/.e tejns an autograph letter from
Ci.i. naught »s among the week-end Rlr. Roosevelt.
guests of Ambassador Whitelaw Reid

}

All t f tht contestants u. these school
and Mrs Reid at Wresj Park. Includ- shouts must be under "1 > cars of age.

ed in the party mvited to meet him are !
The winnei of the prize and the gold

SeiKitor Chauncty M. Depew and Mrs. mtdal v..is A. \'. Arnold of the boys

Boise, Idaho, June 29.—The trial

proceedings in the Haywood case be-
gan with the introduction of Dominick
FJynn of Mullen, Idaho, who testified

that he was a merchant. Flynn de-
clared that Harry Orchard on the
28th day of April, 18 99, the day of the
explosion at the Bunker Hill and Sul-
livan mill, was playing poker in his

place. This was the second witness to

testily that Orchard was playing poker
in Mullen the day he says he helped
light the fuses under the mill at Ward-
ner. eighteen miles distant. Tlie poker
game lasted from noon until 4 p. m.,
F!ynn said.

Cross-examined by Senator Borah,
Flynn declared he had never been a

rest a man came to him and asked if it i being mixed
was true that Orchard played pcker concerned?'*

up in that matter was

in his store April 29. One of the rnen
vvho played with Orchard was named
Patrick McHale. Flynn said he had
spoken to McHale about the matter
since Orchard's arrest McHale, ^vho

i is a bartender in Mullen, followed
i

Flynn on the stand. He said he played
I poker with Orchard in Flynn s cigar
]

store the 29th of April. 1899, and had
never seen the man since.
On cross-examination McHale

[
he gambled a great deal.

"It's your profession, isn't
asked Senator Borah.
'No, sir, I'm a bartender."

'How often do you gamble?"
"Every time 1 get the chance."
McHale said the poker party wa.s

Haid

It:

member of the We-stern Federation of
i

ma^^t up of Forest Claxk, now a re-

Miners or any other labor organiza- :
tired mining man; Col. Moore, an

tion. He had known Orchard a year ,
eltc'.ric light and water man; Dom-

and a half and the man often played mick Flynn. Harry Orchard and him-

WHERE ROYALTY IS

SPENDING WcEK-Ci\D,

!
poker at his place. The witness gave

I
the name of several r)ersons who were
in the game the day of the explosion.
He never saw Orchard after that day.

' Flynn declared he had not volunteered
the information as to Orchard's

' whereabouts. Some time after his ar-

self. Dt. McGee was in the place
during the day but did not play.
The witness declared he was positive
(trchard was not at Wardner the
day ot the mill explosion.

'"Then," said Senator Borah. "Or-
chard had nothing to fear so far as

"No, sir.
"

"And he had no rea.'^n to sacrifice
his pro.perty and get out?"
"No, sir."
Mr. L/arrow, on redirect examina-

tion, asked:
"All the union men were arrested,

weren't they?"
"They arrested everybody in Mul-

len."
"That's all."

"Did they arrest you?" a^ked Sen-
ator Borah?"
'No."
"Or Col. Moore, or Dr. McGce?"
•No."
"Who did they arrest?"

"Well, they arrested every man in
Mulkn except the saloonkeepers."
Frank Pugh, a membea" of the

Western Federation of Miners from
Wallace. Idaho, was in the "bull
pen" in 1899. and was called to tes-

tify as tt) the conditions in the
ndlitary prison. He said Jack Simp-
kins, accused of complicity in the
Steunenberg murder, was a fellow

Refuse in Some Places

Completely Blocks

the Streets.

New York, June 29.—Early today
scores of cartsi manned by non-union
men and volunteers from the health

department, sallied forth to tackle the
mounds of garbage and refuse that

has accumulated in the streets since
the strike of he city's drivers began
five days ago. Conditions in some parta
of tlie East side can be imagined when
it is said that the accumulations have
actually made streets impassable. The
ail is so befouled that residences have
had to keep iheir windows closed, a
condition that adds to the discomforts
in the prevailing hot spell. Several
doctors who have visited the districts
where conditicns are the worse, say
that a great d<al of sickness and many
deaths must necessarily follow, as a
consequence of this disastious strike.
The health department which has

been called upon Viy the mayor in this
emergency to prevent pestulence, is

moving with vigor. Dr. W'alter Benzi 1,

who has been jiut in charge of the work
with full powe . personally directed the
onslaught on the garbage heaps today.
It is a curious fact that the people
whose health and lives are menaced by
the prevailing conditions yesterday aid-
ed the striker^i in an attempt to drive
away workme:i whc) had come to re-
move refuse. In view of this curious
situation Dr. Benzel called for and is

receiving ampk police protection. "God
help the m^an who interferes with my
work,'* he said today. "I am going
to have th<s mass of garbage removed
in less than two days, the jnen working
night and day until the work is ac-
complished."

The strikers are showing signs of un-
easiness and have sent a communica-
tion to the newspapers offering to ar-
bitrate.

Not to Look on Suspicion

of insanity

Raised.

Houston, Va., June 29.—At the open-
ing of court today in the trial of Former
Judge Loving for murder, the argu-
ments of the attorneys begun yester-
day afternoon were continued. When
Former State Senator W. P. Barksdale
arose to speak for the defense every
available seat in the courtroom was oc-
cupied. Miss Elizabeth Loving has not
been in the courtroom since she left

I
the witness stand.

j

Mr. Barksdale said in part:

I

"I know that there is a suspicion

j

about the pk*a of insanity, but the
I court had directed you not to look at

\

it with that view.
"The evideiice in this ca.se is that the

defendant was on a continuous drunk
for eight years and his brain had been
so impaired that it suddenly gave way
under great stress.
"No wonder the light of reason fled

from his mind. We are not appealing

I

to you on the 'unwritten law,' but the
i
law that is written on your hearts and

j

on the hearts of your forefathers."
1 The plea of Mr. Barksdale was based
I almost entirely on tlie preservation of

I
the sanctity of the home. He was fol-

' lowe<l by Attorney Moore of the de-
I fense.

(Continued on page 6, first column ,i

I Busy DAY FOR 0. A. M. B. A. Y. C. RRILROADMEN'S CONVENTION. |

r

King

eouj t,

IVirrs-

.Tustice Holmes, L<>rd and Lady
iy I>eersby, Miss Breese. Hen-
s, Mrs. Spurgis, Mr. and Mrs.

1). I^rnes. Misses Brice,
\\ tlinore and Mrs. Oedt-n Mills.
Edward is spending the week-
X'uiuham Park at Oxford, as
; ul Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Har-

the latttr formerly Miss Mary
cf N» w York. .A.mong the other

1 J. I'ierpont Morgan, Premier
-BuniK rman. Lord and Lady
iry. Lord and Lady Crewe,

Ii r'rt and Mr. and Mrs. Leo-
( Kiihschild.

high rchool. Brooklyn. He scored forty-
seven out of a pos.sible fifty, getting
four bull's eyes in the 100 yard shot.

HER DEATH

WAS TRAGIC
(i
Mother Preston" of

Minneapolis Strangled

to Death,

Fell Out of Bed and

Caught in the Bed

Clothes.

Mill -. June 29.— (Special to

The 11. laid.>— Mrs. Annie Preston,

long known In police circles of the

Twin I'iiits as "Mother Prtston,"

nui a tra;,'ic death in the Pacific

hotil. at Third avenue north and

Wa.sliiiiKum street, Minneapolis, last

night.

TO CROSS AFRICA

IN AUTOMOBILE

Lieut. Graelz, of Prussia,

to Start OR Novel

Trip.

Berlin, June 29.—Lieut. Graetz of

the I'russian army will leave here soon
to make the first effort to cross Africa
in an automobile. He proposes to

start from Dar-es-salaam on the east
coa.n about Aug. 10, riding through
German East Africa, British Central
Africa, Rhodesia and German South-
west Africa to Swakopmund. He pro-
poses to make the journey in not lesb
than six weeks. He will drive a spe-
cially made forty-five-horsepower car
with very heavy wheels and compart-
ments for holding sufficient gasoline
for 1,000 kilometres. He will also jiro-
vide himself with a big larder. Ac-
companying him will be a machinist, a
cook and a negro servant. He wiU
have an elaborate photographic outfit.
The kaiser is said to be much inter-
ested in the venture and has directed
that a report of the trip be made to
him.

TRACKMEN ARE

TO ORGANIZE

Two Hundred Thousand

Italians Will Demand

Better Wages.
New York, June 29.—Following the

strike ot 500 Italian trackmen on the

New York Central railroad, a move-
ment has been started to organize the

200,000 or more Italian railroad em-
ployes all over the United .States and
bring about a higher scale of wages.

At the head of this movement i»

Michael Sylvester of Chicago, who is

here managing the strike against the
New York Cei.tral.
Without a Avoid to their employers,

the .^lOO track men quit their jo'os in

the Grand Central yards last Sunday.
The ir.tn wait a new v.age scale of
20 cents an hour for a day of ten
hours. They have been receiving
$1.60 a day.

Efforts have been made by the rail-

road officials to obtain Italian strike-
breakers to fill the places of the
strikers, but without success.

Strike Leader Sylvester has ad-
dres.sed many meetings of the New
York Central employes. He says that
the Italian trackmen throughout the
country are ready for organization
and that a na ional union will soon be
formed, with ijranches in almost every
city of prominence in the United
States.

ROCKEFELLER

IS GUARDED

At His Daughter's Farm

by Coterie of Strong

Men.
N(w York, June 251.—Dispatches from

Plttsfield, Mass., report that Mrs. E.
Pannalee Prentice, who is at Onota
farm, for the summer, is entertaining
her father. John D. Rockefelh r, and the
estate is under strong guard, presum-
ably to prevent Mr. Rockefeller being
summoned with a subpoena.
The property at the lake front is be-

ing patrolled by a launch.
Mr. Rockefeller arrived at Onota

farm late Thursday night.

PAPER MAKERS

Express Sympathy for Haywood, Et Al»

ani Send Them $100.

. Northampton, Mass.. June 29.—J. T.

!
Carey, international president of the

International Brotheriiood of Paper
Manufacturers announced to the con-

vention here today that the following
It l<^ gram had been forwarded to one
of the attorneys of Moycr, Haywood
and lettibone:

! "The- International Brotherhood of
Paper Manufacturers, in convention as-
sembled ft Northampton, Mass., here-
liiy c?*ten(*8 heartiest sympathy v.ith

their brethren now on trial for their
livus .'ii.d most sincerely trust that
their innocence will be proven. The
convention has also voted to donate $100

towards paying the expenses of the
trial of their three brethren, Haywood,
Mover and Peltibone."

FUTURE OF UTES

IS PROVIDED FOR.

S'v f< 11

! (..,

She
her

out of bed, and is supposed
raughi her head and nwk in

clothing, with the result that

and

Washington, June 29.—The ques-

tion of the future of the Ute Indians

who left their reservation last winter

and have been held by the military at

Fort Meade, S. D., has been settled as
far as the war department is con-
cerned, according to Secretary Taft.
He found that the army officers had

strangkd to death. It is believed
1 adjusted the matter for themselves by

neck was broken in the fall. It giving the Indians enough food sup-
plies to last them to the end of the
fi.scal year; placing them on the Chey-
enne river south reservation, and
forming an Indian bureau for their
charge after that date.

is thought she was dreaming
rolled of; the bed.
A postmortem examination will be

made today for the purpose of ascer-
taining the cause of her death. /sie /^ox/iM£, ^=^

BRAKEMAN GETS

$10,750 FOR A LEG

Suit Against Soo Road

Settled by Heavy

Payment.
St. Paul, June 29.—(Special to The

Herald.)—A settlement has been

made in the -DersonaJ suit brought by

a brakeman of the name of John GH-
len against tlie Soo road for damages
for the loss of a leg.

A stipulation has been filed In the
district court, and by the terms of
settlement the plaintiff is paid the
sum of $10,750.

The accident complained of took
place in the night time at Rhine-
lander, Wis. The brakemao, in the

line of his duty, was on the ladder
running up £.nd down the side of a
freight car. The freight train was
(moving at the time. The brakeman
had never been In the yards at

Rhinelander before. While he was
on the ladder he came in contact
with a standpipe, which stood danger-
ously near the track, and knocked
him off and under the wheels. He
lost his righl leg.

FIRE RAGES

ATBISBEE

Fifty Houses in the Res-

idence Section Already

Destroyed.

Water is Scarce and

the Whole City May

Burn.

Bisbee. Ariz., June 29.—Fire that

broke out here early today threatens

to destroy Bisbee. Over fifty houses in

the residence section have already been

destroyed and the flames are not un-
der control. The fire has not yet reach-

ed the business district. There is a high

wind and the water supply is sc^nL
! Bisbee has about 20,000 mhabitants

and is headquarters of the Phelps-

{ Dodge and other large mining com-
panies.

I
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WEATHER FORECAST-Probably
oiT.isioriiil showers tonigrht and
Sunil,i>

; cooler this afternoon and
tonight.

WE HAVE THE
NOVELTY

HANDKERCHIEFS
AND

TIES
TO MATCH FOR

50c
See Them in Our
Vestibule Case

USE AN

We. Do the Business,

S3I>31}«:US W. superior StT

ARE AFTER

GOOD^TIME

Duluth Made Happy by

Visit of G. A. M. B. A.

Y. C Members.

RUN TRAINS

BY WINTER

MAY MEET

IN DULUTH

Drives, Banquet and

Lake Trips on the

Program.

Triple- distilled. quadruple -plated.

J. C. Pond Talks of the Car Accounting Officials

Favorably Impressed

by Zenith City.

Wisconsin Central

Extension.

Cold Weather Kill See

the Passenger Service

Installed.

"Passenger trains will be running to

Visit May Result in Inter-

national Convention

Coming Here.

The ninety members of the American

Electric Flat Iron
AND SAVE TIME, LABOR
INCONVENIENCE, EXPENSE

abV^oa7'f„^'^Du"uth""today'''^
Pleasure is the Head of the Lakes early next win-

1
Association of Transportation and Car

town is happy. Why should
No reason at all. The O. A. M. B. A.

iru, ^r- th^. \ 'V 1
"" "N*-"^ ^"-^ '•""'^J' ^" atienu me meeung i at St. Paul, were so delighted with Du-iju or tnereabout.s, are here. "'>--- - -._.__.. i

=

The whole ter over the Wisconsin Qentral." said Accounting officials who w<
Idn't it be?; James C. Pond of Milwaukee, general city vesterdav a ftemrmn and

Home Comforts at
Moderate Cost
Are Off r.jd at the

Hotel

Superior
Rooms with or wUhout

mpuls. Excellent cafe ser-
vice.

tntH pnH.«i the door,
lull Hiiil exaculne.

H. W. CULLYFORD
MANAGER.

ere in the
general! city yesterday afternoon and last evei:-

n ^i„K ^ K . .^
passenger agent of the road, who i.s in

|
jng. as a side trip from the conventionc. cluD members, to the number of

, the city today to attend the meeting Lt St. Paul

fact is en.,n.h t „
*""''

'^^^M"^
^^^ "• ^- ^- ^- ^- ^- ^' "^^ fli-stjluth and its hospitality and attractionstact IS enough to make any metro- 'the service will consist of trains that

pohtan center proudly preen its feath-! cannot exactly be called speedy, be-

^''The'^imn^hi'"'/'"*^'''; , i

""-""^ °*' '""^ ^^'' '^^' ''^ '''*' ""^" here within the next two or three yeaine mipubuig array of capital let-
I
cold weather arrives the new track will

|
The president and other offlciaLs ot-

ters, with periods promlscuou.sly in- 'not be thoroughly ballasted, and work ;
the organization were among ihe visit-

termlngled, stands for "Give as Much '''^ ballasting cannot be carried on very j

t)^^ yesterday, and when a cordial in-

that there is an excellent prospect that

the international convention will come

DO
BETTER
WORK
AND
KEEP
COOL

f:ffj:.mm^

T.=,ji^ia^*

DO
BETTER
WORK
AND
KEEP
COOL

vitation was extended them to meet in
"But as soon as the ground softens Duluth, instead of making thin city

merely a side issue, they .seemed fav-
orably impressed with the idea, and

Brightness as You Can - and at the
^^'^^^ while the ground is frozen.

«jnmo tim^ o-o,f o n**, •
'

* ,„, !

"Sut as sooii as the ground softsame time get a little in return. The! up in the sprmg, work of putting the
jolly set of railroad men honoring the 'roadbed in first class shape will be tak-
niembership roll with their names are i

'^^ "^ again, and when it is completed said they would be glad to base the
highly prortcient in giving and receiv- i

*^'^'^'^*^ ^'*'' ^^ "^ finer roadbed in the convention held here, if arrangements
in>j brightness. AH they are here for ' ^-^"^'^^ States, and no road in the West could be made to that end. It is a corn-
is to have a good time, and nothing in :

^^ '" P''o^'ide better passenger service mon thing for outsiders to grow e^nthu-
the world can prevent them having it '

^^an will the Wisconsin Central be- sia/stic over the summer attractitins of
Thi.s is the third annual meeting of

''^^'^'*^" Duluth and Chicago. The same the Zenith Gitv,- but seldom does this
the club, which is pleased to recognize "^^^ ^® '*^'^ "^ ^he freight department, enthusiasm rea&h such a pitch a.s with
Duluth as its home and regular plac^l'^** finest e<iuipment will be installed, the car accountants and transportation
of meeting. This morning eighty-six I

^'"^ ^ood time will be made. There is
| officials yesterday,

members registered at headquarters 'Pl«"ty of room for the Wisconsin Cen-
located at the Spalding, in parlf)r x' i

''"^^ '" ^^^^ territory, and at the present

Wc Will Deliver One at Your Order
For $3.50

yesterday.
The program i)assed off without a

hitch, and bef^e leaving last night the
visitors drew^ up a resolution, to be

...., , placed on the official records, express-
not be beaten, and all indications point l*^"^"

enough business for all the roads
; i,,^ the warm appreciation of the asso-

but a good many more will arrive thigi'"^^^- °^ growth of the region tapped
afternoon. The weather simply can-i*^^ ^"^ ''"•^' there will soon be more

The Duluth Edison Eleeh*ic Co.

EYES

TESTED
m THE VERY
BEST MANNER.

Our prices are lower than any other
first-class SpeciaQst, as we grind

our own lenses.

CD.TROTT
5 West Superior St.

Brownie

Camera!
for the

Children.

\\\.- finish the pictures.

to the best meeting in the club's his
tory.

W. S. Chadwick. .secretary and treas-
urer of the organization, and its father,
was on hand with W. H. Northmore.
president, and a large committee of
other local railroaders and steamboat
men to extend the glad hand of good
fellowship to the incoming members.
The expansive presence of Theodore
Barker, official cheer dispenser. wa.s
also there to delight the eyes of in-
coming members. He fairly radiated

jgood cheer and bettor spirits.
|

Practically every railroad line of the i

country is represented by m.'mbers of
the G. A. M. B. A. Y. C. who are in
Duluth today. Chicago. Milwaukee
and the Twin f'ities representatives of
big railroad lines, particularly the pas

in the territory.
Both Phones 295

JAPANESE ARE

AGAIN EXCITED

Think New Trouble at

Frisco Based on Racial

Prejudice.
Tokio, June 29.—Another serious re-senger departments, comprise a good „ » , , r * ,• . „

portion of the outsiders in attendance. jP"'^' °^ anti-Japanese feeling in San
Smaller towns through Wiscon.sin and

;

Francisco has been received here to the
Minnesota also have contributed quite effect that the cliy authorities have
lib-rally to the attendance 'pi^^ed an embargo upon Japanese en-

hhortly after 10 oclock this morning .... „
the members and their wives climbed ^^8''"*? '" the business of intelligenci

aboard tallyhos provided for the pur- ;agencies and have al.so refused then
pose and were given a drive around 'Ucen.ses of every kind, thus preventing

elation as a whole for the many
courtesies extended its members while
in Duluth, and thanking everybody who
was in any wa^ connected with the good
time extended them. E. C. Blanchard.
.superintendent of the Northern Pacific,

and C. L. Kennedy, commercial agent
for the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
railroad, who composed the committee
in charge of entertainment, were, giv-

en particular mention.
The party was made up of people

from all parts of the North Ami;ri(«.n

continent, from the Atlantic to the

Pacific, and several points in Canada.
Many brought their wives. Surprise
was freely expressed at the magnitude
of the shipping interests, and at the
industrial importance of Duluth. The
boulevard drive allied for unbounded
expression.s of delight, and the ridi

around the horn came a close second.
The weather was ideal. The Third
Regiment band furnished music for

the boat ride.

The party left on a special train for

.St. Paul at 12 o'clock over the Northern
Pacific. From St. Paul they went this

morning to Chicago, on a special train

provided by the Chicago. Milwauiee &
Following the ban-

216 West Superior Street

Zimmerman
Bros.,

333 Wesl Firs! SlrePt.

AUTOS COLLIDE

IN A FAST RACE

Driver of One of the

Racers is Seriously

tlurt.
C. L. .Smith. W. B. Dixon. R. D. Rov-
UMT W. H. Jen.sen B. E Nichols. C. J.

Philadelphia. June 2".). -A twenty-four-

Koepsell. J. A. Simmons. Mrs. C. J. hour automobile race which began at the

Koep.-selll R. Creelman, W. J. Gilker- !
Point Br<-eze track at 3:IS o'clock yester-

.son, E. li. Porch. E. Hinekley. Mr. and lay afternoon under the au.spices of the

SWEPT THROUGH
A BIG DAM

Boy Carried 150 Feet

and Thrown Out

Into River.
St Louis, June 29 —Driven by a pres-

sure ')( lO.iMK) gallons of water. Joe De-
wif. a l.oy was swept from the basin
of I swiuitinng pool in Greenwood yes-
tt rliy .uKl carried IJO feet through a
Ml nil luio liie river D.'S Peres, and then
ca:u uii.ti the bank, bleeding and ex-
liau.st'.'il.

WhiU^ a number of boys were in the
pool a retaining wall at the deep»-st
se.tion .•ruddenly i ollapsed. Dewitl was
iuiiuediat.'ly under the wall, and seeing
hi.-! danger, dived to the bottom. Th»
breaking wall opened the drain and he
was swept througii. A number of other
boys in ihe pool escaped injury.

Mr.s. F. T. L^lly. Mrs. E. Hinckley
Mabel E. Hinckley, C. E. Morse, J. E.

Cowling, L. I-.. Gellerman, Mr. and
Mrs W A. McDonald. W. E. Handy,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pond and daughter.
Mrs. W. E. Handy.

All of those who are here did no*;

register this morning, and the new ar-

rivals this afternoon will add greatly

to the list.

Qtijker City Motor club, was marred
(^arly today by a eolUsion of two ears in
which John Harkiii.4, driver of one of the
r.:cfrs was seriously hurt.
Eleven car.s started in the race and nine

aie stil! on the track. The raee today
stilled down to a test of supremacy
among three of the machines and despite

twelve or fifteen of the as.soclation

members attended the meeting < f the

Northern Railway club, and some of

them gave short talks.

railwaTclib.

the boulevard. This afternoon at 1:30 them from engaging in any other bus-
o'clock, headed by the Third r.-ginient

. in- ss than that of a purely commercial
! ^I'p;;;;,' r^iuC'^

band, the club marched to the dock
: character. Should the report be con-

j

„,.• tf th . ^n^i.i.n^ in the evening
an<l boarded the steamship Gopher.

| firmed it will serve to confirm the be- >

«"^^ ^"^ *^'' -^Pa-l^^g '" ^^^ ev.ning,

for a ride around the horn. This even- i^ief here that the display of anti-Jap-
ing at 6 o'clock there will be a ban-lanese feeling in that city Is based on
quet at the Spalding, and following

: racial prejudice.
this, such of tho.se who .are ao inclined,

j

will board the Booth line Easton for
the trip to Isle Royale. The boat will

]

return early Monday morning. .\ll the
;

berths have been taken, and evpr>'-
thing points to a rattling good time.
The indications are for good weathei
tomorrow. Following is a partial list

of the outsiders who are in the city to

attend the meeting; William J. Leahy.
F. D. Lyon. W. L. Wyand, W. J. Bovv-
ers. A. R. Malcolm, Mrs. H. L. Wyand,
Mr.s. W. P. Lindsay, G. D. Morrison,
F. H. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Gray.
F. M. Rugg. W. E Witherspoon, R. C.

Haase, K. F. Malone, T. Short. C. R.
Phoenix, H. O'Sulllvan, Miss M. E.
Mackey, W. R. Butterick. T. W. Lusk.

"
R. D. Rov-

TEST CASE

SUBMITTED

Taxpayer Would Enjoin

County Board of

Commissioners.

Paints Varnishes Wall Papers

H. A. HALL & CO.
Telephone 534 DECORATORS 119 E. Sup, SI.

We Are Still Doing Business at tlie Old Stand
We Will Be Here Today. Tomorrow and for the Next F,w Vc irs

CHAMeE^RLAIN-TAYI^OR CO.
325 WEST SVREiyiOR STREET.

Claims County Road

Superintendent Law

is invalid.

F. H. LOUNSBERRY & CO,
PRINTERSSuccessors to

Peachey Jfe Lounsberry

Basfment Providence Baildlng

Very Successful Meeting is Held at the

Commercial Club.

The meeting of the Northern Rail-

way club, last eveming, at the Com-
mercial club,, was one of the most

successfu.1 in its history. The fact

that several meml:>e.rs of the Am'^ri-

can A3.<5tx;iation of Tra.nsporia.tion

and Car Accounting Officials were pn

hand .idded intere<st to the occasion.
Special trams were run from Pi-'»t;tor je^gon'
and Two Harbors.
A. M. Fenion, district freight and

The injunction case Instituted by An-
ton Hjelm, a taxpayer in the town of

Normaiina, against the board of com-
missioners of St. Louis county, to re-

strain them from appointing a county
superintendent of roads or appropriat-
ing money to compensate such an offi-

cial, was heard by Judge Dibeli this

morning, being submitted by the attor-

neys of briefs.

Mr. Hjelm was represented by J. A.
Keyes, and the county board by First
Assistant County Attorney W. J. Stev-

Botii

Telephones.

Fourth .tvenue West and Superior Street.

'A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN. ' MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
The action is one of interest to the

state at large, as it has been brought

corps; First Lieut. D
; • "af
First

H. Currie, Artil- i written to
5.

Lieut. L

pas.senger agent of the Omaha, read to determine the constitutionality or" an
a viiluable pa.per on 'Sohcitinif of -act of the last legislature providing
Freight at the Present Time as Com-

| for ^ county superintendent of roads
pared to Ten Years Ago." Mr. Fen- land for his compensation,
ton said that the present keen com-

| affects a number of counties having a
petition, and the growing complexity certain population, and there is a great i

of the railroad business made solicit- Ideal of interest being manifested in the!
iixg of business much more difficult outcome of the test case, both by coun-

, ,
. --.--.

,
- Kilna Sniyres of I>ea Moinonlery corps; -'apt. C. E. Stoder. Ninth |

who at the present time ih^ -inotn, rinK''
hi tie Kdna. ("ul. liirchby wants to maxry

hers. He says
ery corp-5 1

j'"" •"••>- i-"^-- "-"^i^i wmn one, since the
The five honor and tlve distinguished ^Ir^has d'enl'v tnu^J^'^Z '" ^^'-' '"""

graduates with nine more of the high- "
. i uZJfl!^ t

The*Taw Iff
standing will become members of I i.aby Kdnl suri

^"^ '" "^ P""'''**" '° ^'^«
' the new staff college cla.ss.

'

cavalry; i?^;rst Lieut. L S. Morey. . ._
Twelfth cavalrj' and First Lieut Up- "^"^' °"^ ^^ *'-*^ dozen niothe
ton Bernie. Jr. Artillery corp^ '

I L"^ '""'^ panicular whi.-h or

now than formerly, and he .stated

a heavy rain and a poor track the cars] that the only way for a railro.id to
an establishing record.s. The leading] get its proper share of busines.s was

cxxmplete sympathy andautomobile at the fourteentti hour had Uq have a c
covered M<) miles, which is forty-six miles L,„,i..r«to'ndini?"
ahead of the world'.s records of 44;^

i

unutrsianamg

FAVE ON LNKNOWN TRIP. """^«- ^he second ear had covered r^^l ^^V-^rtmerMs
between
Shipper

JAP ROSE D»ih .so»p iatbers freely in all
kind.sof water. For use ir; HARD WATER Its

» «, . , , , ^ i

suoagest point. KIBK'S—dru^Kisis. gructin.
ty officials and by taxpayers.

|

^«^**

Public sentiment seems to be divide] i «^, DinrUDV IWAMXC i»rirrover the desirability of a county vu- COL. BiRCnBY WANTS W FE.penntendent of roads. The friends of i

• »-.

its difllerent [the measure claim that there should be

^

mileii and the third 493 miles.

SKATI.NG CAUSES CRIME.

r
Wedding

Occasion Gifts

May be found at our store in
large measure.

Suitable gifts may be found
in liiiul.sim-ie glassware, china
f'li 1 ]»orcciains, Ro(jkwood
au'i otiicr flccorative pottery,
Japanese goo-U» of quality,
clop plates and new things
in copper and bra.->s.

G. A. KLEIN
JFWELER

335 We»t Su;>crior St.

1

Brother of Bridcgroo.-n Arranges All De

tails of Wedding Journey.
|

Bridgewater, Mass.. June 29.-Siart-
DeVOtiOtt tO Rollcr CraZe FOfCed YoUng

irte on a wedding trip, but not know- m * d r j

:Z whore they are going, is a novel M^n tO BeCOme ForgCr.

experience that Is being enjoyed by Pitt.^burg. Pa., June 2i1.-R.>ller skat-

Mr and Mrs. Lester J. Charnock. i"« ^^as charged in the criminal court

who were married yesterday. i ^J Senator C. H. Kline wiUi be-

Charnock's brother asketl to be al- 1
'"^ the cause of the downfall of

lowed to make arrangements for tiie
j

Ha.lph R. He.ss. who pleaded guilty

wedding of the young couple, and
j

to a number of charges of forgery
was granted permission. Lo-st even-

| preferred by H. C. Watkins.
ing, at the close of the reception at

j
The prisoner's counsel said his

the home of the bride, the groom
j
ciii-nt up to four months ago had

was handed an envelope by his bro-
ther
Riv
Th

somtwh*^re, and the necessary money
to pay all expenses.

•s demand that! some such person to look after a sys- ' Any OhC thC GIMS HhO AdOptcd Orphan
thear good.s wdthjtematic course of road building and be

i p-kp ^lu r\-

a liomH as she shou!d
nave, a splendid educuljon, both at home
anu abroad, and till her leisure mom.nta
with Joy and gladness," writes < oL
Dl.'-chby. 'As for the young lady who,
under these circunistanees. i.s willing to
beeom*- Mrs. Blrctiby. 1 havo only to
n-ter her tu the mayor of Los Angeiai
ur ury other prominent citizen for my
MUalltlcalions."

< ol. Birchhy's proposal na.s caused more
' xelfement among the twel\e nioth-rs of
Edna than any event since the young
^"nien adopted the ehild at the Iowa
Cbildreri'fl Home, where they found her
an orphan.
"We might draw cuts to see which orni

will marry the colonel, Ju.si as we drew
cut-- to find which one shoiild be the first

by Charles Cotter of the Duluth & ;
the road money being played 'in the ^° ar.nox a father. Then she will have

| o/'the'^ giVhs "has saffic.^nr'right''to^''Edna
Iron rtange railroad, on the 'Care -hands of a man appointed by the coun-

*"*'

and Management of Lo<:omotlves."
,

ty board, also against the dismissal of

the railroads handle thea

dispatch and care, and no district !made responsible for the spending of
agent can secure business, said Mr.

!
public road funds. Those opposed to; Des Moines, la.. June 23.—Tiny, bright-

Fenton. unless his road handles it in, the measure are mostly the taxpa.yer3 . eyed Edna Haven, the 3-year-old baby
a satisfactory manner. |in the towns that have hitherto had who has beer adopted by twelve society

tho paper read at the May meeting
;
They object to the power of spending '

^''''^ "' ^""^ Moines, has an opportunity
There was a general discussicm of

; the spending of their own road money.

W. E. Be*v'hain, car accountant for .the road inspectors.

the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
railroad, with headquarters at Chi-
cago gave an interesting talji on
the diiTiculties of tracing cars, and
the best way in which a railroad

could keep its own cars on its own
tracks. He pointed out the enor-
mous expense caused by "tramp"
cars, and said that roads should al-

..^u.e .^i u"c ^..v.v, ..^ s,.w,.,.. ciunt up to rour montns ago had cars, and said that roads should al-
'

^'"'^.'^t^^^ hi^r L ll ; Fan''^^^," ^ '^^'''''- '"'J>^^trious young man.
|
^-ayk endeavor to send back cars be-

r. who told him to go to Fall
,
and had held positions of trust and I longing to foreign lines. He said

er and then open it.
1 importance. When the roller skat- that unless this was done, a national

he tMivelope contained tickets for j„g craze came the young man be- I faw might be passed colnp.^lir.g it,

J

MINISTER WANTS BAND.

Pastor Reiterates Belief in Sensational

Methods in Church Work.

Chicago, June 29.
—

"1 would like to

hire a band to play outside of my
church this summer," said Rev. John-
ston Myers, pastor of the Emmanuel
Baptist congregation, last night at his
home. "But I haven't the money. A
good band, you know, exists $40 an even-
ing and that would mean several thou-
sand dollars for a summer engage-
ment."
"So you believe absolutely In the

tht;ory you promulgated in your recent
lecture at the University of Chicago
about sensationali-sm in the ministry
being a good thing?" was asked.

"I most emphatically do." responded
the pastor, energetically. "The more
unique the better. We must reach the
pef<p!e, gel in contact with them, and
any fair and honest means is justified."

\

\

passed com.pe4iir.g
result in hardship

,
law might

came one of the most earnest de- which might
voters, and could be found in one of Uhe railroads,
the numerous rinks in the city at all h C Drew of the Wisconsin Cen-
times. The result was the loss of

! tral made a few remarks, thanking
his position and the use of his
friend's name to secure money.
Judge Frazer suspended sentence on

Hess" promise to secure work and
abandon the skating rinks.

COFFEE
Impoverishes the Blood.

POSTUM
Makes RED Blood.

YOUR
DOCTOR

KNOWS.
"There's a Reason"

the raJlroad men of Duluth for their

hospitality to vi.siting railroad men,
and Frank X. Mudd of Chicago also
spoke along the same lines. There
was a musical program, smoker and
social session In connection witli the
business of the meeting.

AUCTION SALE^OF HOUSES

On Wisconsin Central Right-or-Way to

Be Held.

W. D. Gordon, the auctioneer, is. here
on a flying visit to make arrangement?
for an auction sale of houses in this

city on the right-of-way of the Wiscon-
sin Central railroad. The sale will be
held on Tuesday, July 9. Full par-
ticulars will be advertised in The
Herald. Mr. Gordon says he expects to
be kept busy in Duluth, and has se-
cured an office in 413 First Na:ional
Bank building. .

h-

The opponents of the law claim that
it is unconstitutional and void.

GRADUATION AT

ARMY COLLEGE

Thirty-eight Artillery and

Infantry Men Finish

at Leavenworth
Fort Leavenworth, Kan.. June 2 9.

—

The graduating exercises of the United
States army college were held here to-

day in Pope hall. Gen. J. Franklin
Bell and Gen. Hall, commandant of
the fort, delivered addresses. The
graduates, including the infantry and
cavalry classes, numbered thirty-eight.
There were five honor- graduates.
Second Lieut. George C. Marshall,
Thirtieth infantry, appointed from a
Virginia military school, leads the class
with an average of 967.751 points out
of a possible 1,000. The other four
honor graduates are:

Capt. M. C. Kerth. Twenty-third In-
fantry, 965.145; Capt. D. C. Rhodes.
Sixth cavalry. 964.319; Second Lieut.
R. E. Beebe, Twenty-ninth infantry,
962.063; Second Lieut, H. L. Hodges,
First cavalry. 958.560.
The five distinguished graduates are:
First Lieut. M. E. Locke, Artillery

one 'ather and twelve motn"rs. rather an
j

to take her all by henself and go away
unlucky combination, but one not dis- ofT to l.,os Angeles." .said Mis.=: Smyres
tasteful to little Edna. Col. Birchhy's proposal has b^-cn ''re-
Col. Henry Birchby of Los Angeles.

I
eeived and placed on Hie." None of thewho claims to be worth a m;llJon, has t,'irl,s is likely to marry him.

A WINTER AND
SUMMER FOOD
For hot weather, eaten daily m its natural state

with cream and sugar. In cold weather put in a
stew-pan, cover with boiling hot milk, let it boil two
mmutes; stir to prevent lumping; serve hot with
cream and sugar. No breakfast food can compare with

DR. PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
It contains all the elements found in the body, intelli-
gently combined to make a diet conducive to health
and long life. Prepared under the personal super-
vision of Dr. Price, whoae name as a manufacturer
of pure food products is national.
Palatable - NutHtions - Easy of Digestion and Roafy to KatCm ke lervei tot. Pat is a tot oven for a few miautei; or ceok la toileg mSk

All Ciroeera packag0

i

k

*,\
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DELEGATION

TO COUNCIL

Committee to Protest

Against Delay in Ram-

sey Street Paving.

ALLEGES FRAUD ON PART

OF REALTY COMPANY

Number of Matters of

Interest Discussed

Commercial Club.

Joseph Sellwood Brings

Suit to Recover for

Stock Purchased.

by

pastor, will preach on "Sin's Penalty. "'

Sunday .«>chco] wall meet at 10 a. m.
and Epworth league at T p. m.

* • •

At Asbury M. E. church. Sixtieth
avenue west and Raleigh street, to-
Tnttrrow, Rev. Thomas Gric?. the
jt^istor. will preach both morning and
evening. The morning service will

b* at 10:30, and the subject is "The
Old Spirit in the New Day." In the
evening, at 8 o'clock. Rev. Grice will

preach on "JuBt I Am to be Happy."
Sunday school will rne^t at 11:45 a.

m., and Epworth league at 7 p. m.
Leader, Miss Eli2>a Remfry.

* * •

Kev. Ro.lerick J. Mooney will preach
on "The Pjsalms—Deliverance FYom

I
Personal Enemies." at Holy Apos-

i ties' Episcopal church. Fifty-seventh
i avenue west and Elinor street, to-

i

morrow evening, at the service at
Sunday school will me^t at

The delay which the Ramsey street

paving proceedings have met with m
tlie council, was a subject of discus-

sion at the meeting of the West Du-
luth Commercial club last night. Sev-

eral i>eople interested in having the
i

7.45.

street paved voiced the opinion that the
[

i^oon-
« » »

club should laJtt some steps to hasten
j

services will be held at Westmin-
the preliminaries. Accordingly, a com-

1 ~ter Presbyterian church. Ramsey and

Graham solicited a stock subscription
of him and that piainiifl, depending on
and believing certain assertions of

I
Graham, bought filty shares of the

I preferred stock at par, paying $1,000

I down and giving his note due June 15,

1907. for $4,000.

Capt. Sellwood claims that Graham
I falsely and fraudulently represented
i that $50,000 worth of the stock had been
Isold in each of the Twin Cities at par,

'and that many thousand dollars' worth
of preferred stock had been taken by

!
parties in Minneapolis and St. Paul,
(who had askt d permission to buy more
but were refused as the company want-
ed to place the remainder of its stock
elsewhere. It is alleged that Graham
falsely represented that Paul H. Got-
zian, prominent shoe manufacturer had

I subscribed for fifty shares of the pre-
Charglng Robert Graham, assistant ferred sstock at par. as had Charles K.

secretary and trea-«urer ajid the ac- Sharwood of St. Paul and Charles D.

,., / ^ ,, „, T. V McLaren of St. Paul, all men prominent
credited agent ot the Westeni Deben- j^ financial affairs. Mr. Sellwood claims
ture & Realty company, with sel.ing that fal.se representation was also made
him fifty shares of preferred stock of that Louis W. Hill had purchased a

the company, under gross misrepre- ^^^"fj^lJ^^J g^J^ther charged with mak-
sentations and with fraudulent intent, jng false representation that tlie state

Joseph Sellwood has instituted a suit public examiner had examined the af

in the district court to c-ompel the

Says It Was Sold to Him

Under Misrepre-

sentation.

the evening
Lowrie will

the evening on 'Christian
Relative to the Saloon.'

Sunday school will meet at noon, and
Ciiristian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

Ist. The medium.

2n.i. The sloping shoulders

3rd. The i^hort and stout.

4th. The scholarly stoop.
- •

1 ng legged.

Clh. The tall and stout.

K,*-

Here are all sizes to

it and suits for all sizes.

CoTiic in tonight for that

new suit which yon are

going- t(j wear on July
Fvnrtli.

Fr <tni $10 up.

mittee consisting of F. W. Joliiz, A.
;
Fifty-eighth

M. Swingle, J. J. Frey, H. R. Patter- 1
morning, at 10.30, and in

son, John Evered, O. H. Siinonds, and at 8 o ciock. Rev. W
.

J.
^

David Sang, was appointed to aj.pear preach m the ^^/J}^_^e <>n Jealousy,

btfore the council next Monday night to ^
' *

"

protest against further delays? and re- i

Conduct
quest the council to rush the matter
at i.'juch as possible.
The contemplated change of the] .,'''.

. ,-, i

route of the West Dulath street card
I

There will be services at Hazel-

Iroin Lakeside and East End to Laite
I

\vood Prosbytenan church at 3:1.. to-

avenue canuj in for condemnation from
j

n'<'r''<^'W afternoon. RcV. W, J. Low-
nearly every member of the ciub pres- ;

^^^ ^ ''1 preach.^
^ ^

t nt. The sentiment showed that West i

. , ,.

Duluth people dc not take kindly to the 1

At the West Duluth Baptist church

proposed change, which would neces- !
Fifty-ninth avenue west and Grand

sitate a transfer of passengers at Fifth :
avtnue. Rev. Arthur Hoag, the pa.s-

avenue west, when traveling between ' tor, will preach in the morning, th?

West Duluth and the eastern part o£\sirvice to be held at 10:30. The sub-

the city and tht members also had the ! Jtf t wil: be. "Jesu-s Parting
impression that the West Duluth serv- ' His
ice would be seriously impaired, for Uie

c-ompany to pay back $l,OoO that he
has already paid for the stock, and
cancel hi.': note for the remaining $4,000,

due June 15 last.

The case is one that Is likely to be
of considerable local Interest for the

avenue west, tomorrow > season that the Western Debenturo &
Really company is a corporation that

I has been dealing in Duluth real esui-te

considerably during the last few-

months, and Edwin D. Field, a well
known local real estate man, is vice

I

pi-esideni of the company. The sum-
I mons and complaint in the action were
' served on Mr. Field.

Capt. Sellwood. in his complaint, tiled

I this morning by Baldwin, Baldwin &
I

Dancer, alleges that Graham was ap-

fairs of the company and approved of

its business methods; that the com-
pany had securities on deposit with the

Slate treasurer to secure its liability on
bonds to the amount of $50,000.

Capt. Sellwood sais Graham falsely

reported the company to have no stock-

holders' liability and that, when he
received the .«tock, he first learned that
owners of preferred stock were not en-

titled to vote as stockholders nor had
they any part in the management of
affairs of the company-

It is alleged that Capt. Sellwood. a3
soon as he discovered that the preferred
stock carried with it no stockholdor
rights, rescinded his order for the stock,

demanded a return of Isis money, and
the cancellation of his note. He alleges
that the company refused to do this,

We:ir

FIRF I^Sl'RANCE. SCHETY BONDS.

Wi-t Pnluth (^fTi<c.

Bartman-O'Donnell Agcy,
"•ll" Haiiisiy Street.

(;. W. HifUTIX, Mai.aser.
Liability' Insurance. ttta\ Eslatt Loans.

THREE CARS

ARE SMASHED

During the Night

Automobile Race at

Hamline.

in

change might bring about the substitu-
tion of tiie small one-truck cars for
those now in u.se.

No definite action was taken by the
club, other than to instruct Secretary
Cruikshanks to write the street railway
people for information as to their plan.-?.

There seems tc be little doubt that the
change is being planned, but if the
sentiment ot West Duluth people can
prevail, it will not be put into eftect.
Alderman W. B. Getchell explained

the delay in the construction oi the
jcf-vser in the Sixth district, an improve-
ment greatly desired by the people. Mr.
Getcheil says tliat the council was all

ready to let the contract for the sewer
at one time, but they met with an
obstacle. The map, which was used in

making the plans, showed that the city
had an outlet to iht bay througii For-
ty-ninth avenue. However, it was dis-

covered that the map was faulty. Now
the c-ity is negotiating with the rail-

road company for an outlet, and as
stK)n as it can be secured, the contract
will be let and the sewer constructed.
The district to be benefitted by the
.sewer is badly in need of better stwer-
agi , and though no action was taken,

the members of the ciub expressed the
|

hope that all possible expediency wc»uld
\

be used in pushing the work through,
i

The proposed transfer of one oi twc
of ilie Bowery saloons from Duluth to

Raleigh street in West Duluth, was the

subject of a heated discussion. Some of

the members wanted an expression

from the club to be put before the

cijuncil, but others contended that the

matter was one of interest only to the

rei'idents of Raleigh street, and a pe-

tition from them personally would b<

more effective than a resolution fron

the club. The whole matter was final-

ly dropped.
The committee circulating the peti-

tion, in support of tlie candidacy of L.

A. Barnes for member of the school

board, reported that between 400 and
500 signatures have been secured. The
club will continue to advance Mi.

Barnes' candidacy, and the members
have strong hopes cl having him elect-

ed.

A communication was received from
the National Freight Service associa-

tion asking the club to lend its aid to

an effort to secure a more expeditious

movement of freight in the country.

The club members did not fully under-

.«iand the movement, so the cc»mmuni-
cation was laid on the table until

next week.

With
Friend. " Sunday school will

meet at noon and B. Y. P. U. at

7 p. m. In the evening, at 8 o'clock,

the annual Children's day exercises
will be held, the program to be given
by the Sunday schr>ol. A program of
.songs and recitations V)y members of
the claims will be rendered, and an
offering for the Bapths^t Publication
society wiill be taken.

* * •

There will be services and preach-
ing by Rev. H. C. Hinz at St.

Stephen'.^! German Evangelical Luth-
eran church. Sixty-seventh avenue
west and Raielgh street, tomorrow
morning, at 10 o'clock.

pointed by the defendant c-Cimpanj' to and he asks judgment against it for,

solicit and receive subscriptions for $l.0(t0 with interest, and that the $4,0("'.t

stock in the concern. He claims that 'note be canceled.

THE STOCKS BARTEN

HOLD FIRM FOUND

Vest Duluth Briefs.

Charles Fay of the firm of Fay &
Sackett of St. Peter, Minn., who has
been in West Duluth for several days
past lookmg after his property here
and making arrangements for repaii-s,

leaves this afternoon for his home.
Richard Moore will go to Chisholm

this afternoon to spend several days
A-isiting friends.
Miss Maybelle Brandon of Little

Falls. Minn., is visiting Rev. and Mrs.
Samuel G. Brigs.
William Sayne left yesterday for Al-

pena to spend about a week with
relatives.
Watch and .lewelry r<='palring. Hurst.
Fred Stowell of Bemidjl is visiting

relatives in West Duluth for a few
days.

ASE BAL
Gala Game Tomorrou

DULUTH vs.
HOUGHTON

GAME CALLED AT 3 P m.

Copper About Unchanged Pat Kane, Known as

George Brown, Viciim

of Alcoholism.

E POLICE

COURTGRIST

West Culuthian Arrested

For Third Time For

Allowing Gambling.

D£^[) Tramps Pulled Out

Box Cars in Large

Numbers.

of

It's a Woods' Elcelric

-Sold By—

DILITH GARAGE CO.,
PKuMFI DUJVEitV. 2t) EASr FUtSI STREET.

at Close of Short

Session.

Considerable Trading is Died In Stable Under

Done in the Favor-

ite Issues.

Copper stocks were about unchanged

Saloon H'here He Had

Worked.

Pat Kane, formerly employed as bar-

at the close of the market today, tender at "Billy" Wheaton's place
' Trading was quite good for gaturduy,
' when the Eastern markets close early,

' and quiet usually prevails.

North Butte opened at $80.50, advaTiced

: to S«1.50 and closed at %i>l..:o bid and

I $W.60 asked. Amalgamated opened at

'

$85.23, declined to J85, rallied to $86,

and closed ;i.t $86 bid. Anaconda open-

ed at $57.C2i/<5, went off to $57.60, rallied

to $f* iind closed at $08 bid. Butt^

Coalition opened at $J5.0i;i^, declinefl to

$24.75 and closed at $24.75 bid and |25.25

asked. Calumet & Arizona opened at

?164. advanced to $166, and closed at $164

bid and $166 asked
Greene-Cananea

(lined to $16.12i/2

tu. vii.-

Bi Ta 1 M:nn.. June 29.— (Special to Th.;-
'

• the end of the slxteenih
Mingini. the Italian chauf-

.. ... ,.- Uading in the twenty-lour ,

- ' luluraT'ice automoliile race at Hani- I

VTi miles ahead of the record. I
A.

. »d OH) miles. Zerbits wasi^jjue
p. ( OT. liis miles and Raid last witn '

\ numbtr ot accidents oc-
ir the night In which three
:;ias!>ed. A lir? on the ma-
: etf rson, B-tlds' partner, was

itw up and the car careened into
. being totally wrecked. Ptter-

u.- slightly injured. Mongini's car
wtnt into the fence owing to the

. ;...KaKe of the stc-ering knuckles. The
ear was emashed, but Mongini escaped
irjLir>'.

IN JUSTICE COURT.

$5of andOld Man Drew Fine

Costs.

A. P. Freeburg of Sixty-fourth av-

an old man who is too fond of

the tiery stuff, was up before Justice J.

B. Flack la;st rnght charged with being

drunk and disorderly and abusing his

wife. He was found guilty and fined

$5 and costs.

A neighbors' quarrel was aired before

j

Justice Flack yesterday. Mrs. Jajne?

jFulde and Mrs. L.alone, both of the

WANT BETTER

CAR SERVICE

Duluth Heights People

Kicking on Treatment

by Company.

sold at $1C.62»4. <3e-

und closed at $16.25

lid and $16.50 asked.
Superior & Pittsburg sold at $15.o0

vanced to $iri.7f., declined to $15.j7%.
ad-

222 Lake avenue south, on the viaduct.

and better known to Duiuthians as

George Brown, a name he went by
while here, was found dead about 10:3<i

this morning in the hack stable under-
j

neath the saloon. Coroner McCuen
;

was notified and while the autopsy will
|

not be held until this afternoon he says

that it is practically certain that the
jman's death in due to chronic alcohol-
'

ism.
I

He was seen at the barn about 2

1

o'clock last nig'nt when he came in
and asked for a drink of water. This
is the last that any one saw of him
until he was found this morning dead.
Kane was about 40 years of age and

unmarried, but he has relatives living
and

I

in Southern Iowa, who have been no-
March he tended bar in

but he was taken
ime and went to St.

a $8.12M:

P^r^^Li^'&^f£^!^^rrJlZ^ "^ doing nothing since He has been on

«oron? at $14 75 unci closed at $i4.r^i bid a prolonged spree for a week or two
and $15 asked and Copper Queen of .Ida- and was drunk last night.

Gamblers a id tramps were the fea-

tures of the unusually large grist

which was registered on the police

blotter this morning.
During the night two "quiet games"

were pulled by the police, one on L.ake

avenue and one in West Duluth. and
five hobos were picked up sleeping in

box cars in the Northern Pacific yards.

The proprietor of the West Duluth
establishment, who was booked on the
police blotter as "David Wiliis," has
been found guilty of the ufTensy twice
before this year and paid heavy fines
for permitting games to go on in his

^t ' place. At or e time a number of
minors were found in the back room
of hL-r es-tablishmeiit and the court
was unusually severe. Those who
who were playing last night when Of-
ficers Toewe and Peterson appeared on
the scene .gave their naincs a? D. J
Alien, John Smith and Matt Minahan.
Thty each forfeited ?10 bail and the
proprietor, "David Willis" forfeited
$50 by non-appearance this morning.
The other raid was made on a tab jn

at 350 Liiike avenue i^outh. A man by
the name of William Green, a Fin-
lander in spite of the Anglici.sed cog-
nomen, got tb.ree men of his ov.n na-
tionality into a little game. One of
them "got stuck" and reported, and
Capt. Re.'^che, IH'lective Terry and Of-
ficer Milostar went down to investi-
gate. A quart of poker chips ann
cards were -vidcnce submitted this
morning when the four Finlanders ap-
peared, but they maintained that they
were not pl.^ying poker, but only
"freeze out." They refused to believe

was shot to death near Gilby, this
county, is being investigated to as-
certain whether death was accidental
or suicidal. He was killed while
alone, as he was packing his trunk
at the RatCiiJTe larrn. where he had.
been sta>ing some time, preparatory
to returning to his home in Wjs-
c<>ns;n. He was about 25 years old,
unman Jed. and had a farm in the
Westerii part of this state.

BiSBEE FIRE IS

! INDER CONTROL
i

Over Two Hundred Houses

I
on Chihuahua Hill

I

Were Destroyed.
I

Eisbee, Ariz., June 29.—The fire-

was brought under control before

noon, by blowing up some buildings

w ith dynamite.
An area of ten acres was burned

over. C»ver 200 hctuses in the sec-
ticn known as Chihuahua Hill were

; burned.
i

Parts of the business portion also-
were destroyed. The fire started
from a gasoline explosion in the

;
Colorado hotel.

»e .,t 1, 1 Riiire A, •'"'•rys nospitai. He was released from
$8.^ asKea, cuc.e « ^^^^^ several weeks ago and has been i that this was a kind of poker.

at

One of the great needs of Duluth
Heights is better car service. Thi

ho at $1,371^ and closed at $l.t:i4 bid

Keweenaw was inactive and closfd

$8r bid and $8,o'3 asked, Hancock $8.t|0

bid, Warren $7.50 bid ^^^.J'J.^,.,}^^YA-<
Carman 54 12'^ bid and Cliff ti.i^^^t bid.

Black Mountaina was inactive and
/^J^^ ^q^ SurVlVOFS Of thC Quadrupie

TWINS WED TWINS

I l>ow rates to Chautauqua I.rfike N. T.
On July ^'th and 26th the Erie Railroad Co.

i will run sjiecial 30-day excursicns at the
Judge Windom asse.«sed the three ; very lev.- rate of $j4 for the round trip

"suckers" $5 each, and the alleged
j

from Clilcago. Abk E, R. Porch, T. P. A.»

sharper had to pay $20 and cosus. j
St. Paul,

Tiiey all produced the money.

closed at to.l-l*i bid.

paragraph

good

comes from

Wil 3

authority
have been
the I<;ono-

The following
Boston:

•'It Is leajmed upon
that North Butte interests

the conclusion arrived at by the Public ,^«u^rvey inK^^for^^seve
r^^^ ^^^^^^^

affairs committee of the Citizens' league Queen and Mahoning Valley claims and

of the Heights, which was held last have probably by this time clostd a deal

\ ,. , ,, , . .,, for the purchase of the same,
evening in the fire hail, and steps wni •wuh this addition the propertieB of

be taken immediately to bring their ' the North Butte company will practical-

ly hem in that of the North Butte fc-x-

MRS. SATTLER BURIED.

Funeral o{ Duluth Wcman is Held in

Ci;y of Grand ForKs.

: Forks. N. D., June 2 9.— tSpe-
c'.\. ... rhe Herald.)—The funeral of
the late Mrs. Minnie Sattier of Du-
K;" : former re.sident of this city.
v d liere Friday at 9:30 a. m.
fr' :: i.e Ingalls house and St. Mich-
,. :> Lurch. Rev. Father Conaty of-
liciatii.g. Tliere was a large attend-
ance. The deceased was the daughter

f Mrs. H. F. Ma'.oney and until a few
\<ars ago made Grand Forks her
h' me. Her husband and one hild.

M.iiie. r.gt a 10, survive.

Merrill & Ring row, were the disput- i unpleasant
ants, and Attorney A. T. Park appear- The thirty

needs to the attention of the street car
company. They want double truck cars
on the Heights, and they want a more
frecjuent service.
At present some of the oldest cars on

the line are in use in the lofty suburb.
They are so old that they have exT.n
ceased to be rainproof and it is ratlier

in them in damp weather,
minutes service, according

mith
RESTORES GRAY HAIR

to its NATURAL COLOR.
Stops its falling out, and ]>ositive-

ly removes Dandruff. Keeps hair

soft and glossy. Is not a dye.

Guaranteed perfectly pure,
Philo Hr.y Srf-c Co., Newark, N. J.

50c. bottles, all druggists

"FOR SALE BY W. A. ABBETT."

ed tor Mrs. Lalone, the defendant.
Mrs. Fulda charged the other woman
with using abusive and insulting lan-
guage and Mrs. Lalone denied the
cbajge. The complainant had no wit-
nesses to substantiate her charge, su

i
the case was dismissed, the costs be-
iiiig assessed against the plaintiff.

\ A warrant was issued yesterday for

Simon McDonald on complaint of W. E.

I

Kern, who charged that McDonald had
liTiisappK'pnattd about $15 while driv-

I

ing a laundry wagon for the complain-
ant. The oftensc occurred some time
ago. but McDonald promised to pay

I the money and Kern waited. The mon-
ey was not forthcoming and the war-
rant was issued, but McDonald settled

up and the case was dropped.

Glass on Grand Avenue.

The owneis of auloinobiies. of which
there are a number in West Duluth.
are keeping a vigilant eye out for the
people who throw glass on Grand av-
enue, the thoroughfare used principal-
ly by the automobilist.s. The avenue is

strewn with every description of glass
from one end tc the other, and the ma-
chines cannot venture on it withc;ut
.•suffering cut tires. Whether the gla,ss

is thrown there intentionally or ni:s-
igently is a question, but the owners
of automobiles are anxious to learn who
is responsible.

to resolutions passed last evening 's

insufficient and at least a twenty min-
ute schedule should be put in operation.

BUCHANAN DECLINED PASS.

Refused Offer of Railroad While Prest-

I

dent cf the United States.

Philadtlphia, June 29.— In the archives

I

of the Pennsylvania railroad has been
found a letter from James Buchanan.

1
written when he was president of the

United States, declining an offer of a
free pass on the Northern Central rail-

rotid. It is as follows:
•'Washington, March 24. 1859—Dear

Sir: I return the free ticket which Mr.
Glttings has directed to be forwarded
to me fc-r the Northern Central rail-
road, with as many thanks for his
kindness as though I had accepted. It

has been the pi-actlce of my life not to
travel free on any railroad, >:>eing op-
posed to the whole system of granting
such privileges to individuals not con-
nected with these roads.

•JAMES BUCHANAN.
"Robert S. Ho/iines. secretary.

"

te:u«iion Copper Mining company, as r.hese

claims lie no^rth of and adjoin the iiold-

ings of the latter company while their

original caims He on the south.''

Walker's copper letter in Saturday s

Boston Commercial says:
"The copper market was dull this

week so far as actual business was
concerned, but the period of inactivity
that has existed for several months will

scon be broken, quite likely within a
few days, and sales of the metiil in

larare cjuantities at a moderate con-
cession from the existing level of
prices will probably be announced. The
Like producers are still quoting a
nori.inal price of 2^'^ cents for lake cop-
jtr. Electrolytic Is quoted at prices
v;irving from 23 cents to 25 cents per
pound, but practically no busincHs is

I
being tranacted at any of these prices.

i

There is good reason to believe, jaow-

ever that when the consumers and
producers get together for business,

the leading producers will agree to a
temporary concession in p>rices cover-
ing shipments of copper for the next
sixty days.

• This is the period of the year when
manufacturers lake account of s-;ock, i

I the fiscal year of many corporadons
|

I

ending June 3(i. This accounts for Mome
of the holding off on purchases of new
copper until near the beginning of the
new fiscal vear. Another ph:cse of the
situation that has disturbed purchasers :

of copper Is the fact that consumers
of the finished products have been
frightened by the spectre of business
depression, and ccnsequently have
been slow on orders for shipments over
the end of this period. I c-enstein
"Consumers' supjlies of the metal fe^.isi^iii

I are vtrv low, and it is believed that
there will be very little surplus copper

I

available in the market after they have
I

contracted for their nearby requJ>e-
raents."

Alliance Will Wed.
Toledo, Oliio, June LI*.

— "I licensed to

wed, Louis J. Schultz, 47, dairyman, of

Wiishington township, to Rose Schultz, 46.
|
of

Toledo."
That's the way it looked on the record

of marriage licen.ses at the court house.
But that staid old book did not tell the
whole story.
Rosa met lX)Uis' twin brother and mar-

ried him. lA)uis met Rosa's twin sister
and myrried her. Then Ro."^a's tvvm sis-
ter died. She was follcwed to the grave
shortly after by Ix'Uis' twin brother.
Oi the twins all that was left was a

wicUiw and a widower.
Loui.s souglit Bolace in the big book

at the court house and will wed the relict
of his dead twin brother.
And Rosa will find the former husband

"Get-out-of-town-iana" is a defense
which has "r»-ementia Americana" beat
to death. Five plain hobos and a plain

drunk were leleased this morning oi.

condition that they get out of town
before 2 o'clock this afternoon. The
Northern Pacific box cars standing be-

low Michigar street were productive
an unusual number of the speci-

mens of homtless humanity last even-
ing. The tramps are f.ocking into

town in numbers rather unusual for

the past few years, although they are

not nearly so numerous as they were
ten years ago. Men giving their names
as Fred Gardiner, Charles Cody. Wil-
liam Kcnney James Sweeney and
William Zueiow were given suspended
sentences bj Judge Windom this

morning when they all expressed a

rabid desire 'o get out of the city at

the earliest opportunity.

her twin sister a comforting thought

CONSTRUCTION

WILL BE BEGUN

Candy Factory and New

Church Will be

Erected.

KILLING MYSTERY.

Wisconsin Man Is Shot to Death Near

Giib'', North Dakota.

Grand Fork.s, June 29.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The mysterious

death Friday of Harry Britton, who

DRUNK ON WAY
TO FUNERAL

Prisoner Released by

Judge to See His

Mother's Body.
Dead drunk while on his way to

the funeral of his mother, which will

be held In Itasca. Wis., this after-
nocm, Jc.lm Davis, a railroad man.
was picked up near the Union depot
by the- police yesterday morning, and
locked up in the station over night.
When airaigned with the grist this

-morning. Davis pleaded for leniency,
on the ground that he had no money
to pay the fine,, and wanted to se*
his mother's face again before she
was laid away in the ground. After
a moments c-oni«lderation, which con-
vinced him that the man was tell-

ing the truth. Judge Windom granted
his reciue^t and suspended sentence.

In West Duiuth Churches.

Rev. A. B. Caldci oi the city mis-
sions, will preach at the Merntt Me-
morial M. E. church, corner Halifax
strrt't and Forty-sixth avenue west,
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock. In
the evening Rev. S. G. Briggs, tiie

HEADACHES
stepped nnc! stomachs settiec? by

TARRANT'S Seitzer-Aperient
62 years ot cures.

"Tastes like soda water."

At DragKists everywhere, 60c. and $1.00.

CARNEGIE'S PORTER
Is a pure and iiouri.-hinfe niait beverage,
brewed and bottled at Gottenburg. Swe-
den Prescribed by prominent physi-
cians. Carlson Bros.. 15 West Superior
street. Importers and Distributors. Zen-
ith 'ohone. 661: Bell. 1000.

Dancing at White City.

Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

The West end is to be especially

active in building this summer. A
permit was granted this morning to

John Wall for the erection of a candy
factory between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth avenues west, on Superior
stre-^^t, which Is to cost $20,000. The
building was designed by John Wan-

and will be of brick, 75 by
65 feet. The oflBces of the company
will be located on the ground floor,

and the btiilding will be three stories
in height, besides a high basement.
Next week a permit will be granted

for the ce^nstruction of the Danish-
Norwegian church, at Twenty-fourth
avenue west and Third street, for

1 which John Jacobson has the con-

i

tract. A number of conflicts with the
I
building ordinance will have to be

I adjusted before Architect Terryberrv's

I

plans can be tjarried into effect. This
building is to cx)st about $25,000, but
for the present only the basement
w411 be fitted up for use.

The Latest Creation in

DISC
RECORDS!

Flexible, Unbreakable. Ever-

lasting, No Scratching, One
Needle over and over again. Fit

any Machine. Graphophones

$7.50 to $200. Easy payments.

COLUIMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Gen'l,
18 Third Ave.

West.
Daintli. MIub.

t

^i.

1
.

t- L 1
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SUCCESS
IS THE

REWARD OF MERIT
The above has proved and made

i'.-^^lt <.onspicuous in the uinisually
rapid growth of popularity of the

DULUTH MUSIC GO.

UNEXCELLED QUALITY
Of artistic instruments are repre-
sented here!

PIANOS which have successful-
ly withstood the severest tests for
over 50 years.

Seeinfj; is believing. After seeing
and lioaring you will readily a.sj;ree

with Us that the Steinway & Sons,
Kranich & Bach. Ivers & Pond.
Gabler & Starr are the best pianos
in the world.

We offer these pianos on easy

mi^inthly payments. Call or write to

DULUTH
MUSIC
CO.

EDMUND G. CHAPMAN,
Manager.

222-224 West First St.

REPORT SHOWS THAT LAND MRS. GARTER

HUNGER IS NOT APPEASED tAS LATE

Special ST Did Not

Arrive Until After

Noon.

the volume of business for June being
greater than any other month with one

] exception during the twelve months of

ithe past fiscal year ending today. The

Another heavy month has Just come ;ing 5.716 acres of land amounted to $1,-

to a close at the Duluth land office, 1
964.40. From the sale of Indian lands
$250 was received. Including the out-
side liabilities $30.75, the total receipts
amtiunt to the figure given above, $30,-
557.99.

I

Receiver Morrison completed th<s

,„,„, * „« iv, . ^ . . ,
jnionthly report of the business this

total amount of the receipts which l^fj^rnoon, and the figures given above
gives an idea of the business tran- are taken from it. Mr. Morrison is at
sacted during the month, was $30,557.99. the present time engaged upon the

I During the month there were ninety- f»!^"al report and when it is completed
',

,
. t... , , . , .

It IS expected that the total volume of
four sales of public lands involving a

May 17, 1900. paid ca.sh for lands to
which they would have been after- i

ward entitled to receive patents with-
I

out payment, are by the acts of '

June 5, 1900 and May 22, 1902.
allowed to make second entries, if
otherwise qualified. There are also

'

a number of acts of congress which
apply only to limited areas which

;

permit the allowance of second
homestead entries.

i

The department holds that it is
wrthout authority to allow .second

;

entries to those who mady. or lost,
forfeited or abandoned their entries

'

subse«iuent to April 28. 1904, or al-
lowed a second homestead entry in
any case where a valid, original
entry was made, in the absence of
legislation expressly authorizing sec-

;

ond homestead entries.

WANTED- BIDS FOR CONSTRUCTION
Of CDiHTi'te elevator. Notice is hereby

given tli.it on Wednesday, July 17, at 8

p ni. .at our office in Bozernan, Montana,
we will let a cunt raft to the lowest re-
aponsil)!"' bidder for the erection of a
cori'Tete re-enforccd elevator at Belgrade,
Montana. Plans and specifications and
const (tut ion invnioruiida on exliibltion at
our Buzeinan office. Certified ctieck for
10 per cent of bid to accompany same. We
reserve tlio right to reject any and all

bid.". Address all bids (sealed) to Gallat-
It! <'MUiity FarmtTs' Alliance, T. F. Stev-
<!i-'M. .Vlii.ager. Bozeninn, Mcritana.
or i:iy. .Salv irds & Co., Board of Trade,
D'llu'.h. Minn.

total of 9,652 acres and bringing in to
the government $28,312.84, which is
greater than for any other month of

j

tlie year, excepting March.
I The fees and commissions on fifty-
two original homestead entries involv-

HEAD TAX

INCREASED

All Aliens ftlust Pay

Double Amount Here-

tofore Charged.

New immigration Law

Goes Into Effect on

Monday.

business transacted during the fiscal
yetir will be shown to be a record
breaker.
During the whole of the year the

business has kept up phenomiualiy
well and the t()tal amount of receipts
will be exceptionally large.

PROTEST BY

JAPANESE

Over Treatment at Frisco

Made by Commercial

Bodies.

Matinee Not Given and

Many Women Dis-

appointed.

The big spec^ial train bearing the
production of ''*i6u Barry' rolled into

Duluth several hours late, just about
noon today, witli less than two hours
in which to transport all the sctmery

:
and stage settings to the Lyceum, and
prepare the steige for the performance,
it was found imposstble to give a ma-

j

tinee.

The management of the company and

I

Manager Marshall of the theater both
I expressed deep regret at being com-
I>elled to disappoint those who had pur-
chased ticketa.

"It wa^ one of -those unfortunate oc-
currences that couldn't be helped,' said

JEWELS VALUED

AT $2,000 STOLEN

Store of M. L Finkcl-

stein at St, Paul

Robbed of Gems.
S' riul, June 29.—(Speci.al to The

H'-i alil ) -Ji'wels and Jewelry valued at
$2.lltlO, hiv.- l>een stolen from the store

of M. Lj. Finkolstein, 112 East Seventh
sti'- •[ ;i<'i^i)riling to disclosurt'^ made in

p>' in today.

A Duy !iarnt'(j Anderson, who formerly
Wa.s empl lyed by Finkelstein, is declared
to robber. He has fled from the
city >iini Llxo police are searching for
him.
Tho r.)bbery was made public through

thi' arn-st of Harry Jensen, who w:\s
!

air.ii4aed in poliee court. The charge
\

a>4ain.-;t J«'ns>'n on the municipal court i

tab is grand larceny.
j

It is stand that Jensen did not partici-
pate in the theft of any of the jewelry,
but that he was given .some of the
stol.'n proiHTty by Anderson. Jensen is
alK-^id to have pawned several articles
of stolen Jewelry and his arrest re-
eult'd.

It i.s declared that the thefts have been
goin.i; un unnoticed for a number ol
Weeks. Anderson not being su.'ipected un-
til abi

1 I week ago. when he fled.

Beginning with next Monday all

aliens entering the United .States by
way of Duluth, or any other port,

must pay a regular head '.ax of $4
each instead of the old figure of $2.

This is in accordance with the new
immigration law passed by congiess
at the session last winter.

As the law takes effect at the begin-
ning of the new fiscal year on July 1

this is the last day on which aliens
tan get into the country at the old
rate of ^2 each. There are a number
of other changes in the new law which
will become effective on Monday.
Among these is that all foreign women
who become prostitutes within three
years after entering the country must
be deported.
Yesterday when John W. Freeborn,

who had been a resident of Madison.
Wis., for some thirty-four years, at-
tempted to get by Inunigratii>n In-
spector William H. Dean when land-
ing from the steamer America after a
trip to (^anada, he found that he must
be treated like any other t'lien ana
was compelled to pay the head tax
of $2.
Although Mr. Freeborn came to the

United States in 1873 he had never
taken out his .'^econd papers, .although
he secured his first papers several
years ago at Madison. When asked t<*

show his credentials by In.-spoctor Dean
ho had to confess that he was an
alien. He ther(>fore vas compelled
to pay the $2 head t.ax

Mr. Freeborn resolv.^d to become a
citizen as soon as he reached hia
home at Madlso,';.

Another Protest is Also

Sent to the Pres-

ident.

COMMjSSlONERS

To Buy and Present Silver Service to

Battleship Are Named. I

St. Paul, June 29.—(Special to The Her- !

aid.)—Governor Johnson today named the
commissioners, created by the legislature,
to purchase and present, in the name of
thes tate, the silver service for the battle-
sh'ii Minnesota. The commissioners
art;

:

George Thompson of St. Paul J. Harry
Lewis of St. Paul, W. C. Edgar of Min-
neapolis.

I

Th.- legislature set aside $10,000 for the i

purpose, and this the commission will ex- '

pend. •

The Minnesota was launched some
months ago and is now being fitted for
service.

THREE INDICTED GRAINMEN
VOLUNTARILY SURRENDER.

St. Paul,

Tokio, June 29.—At a joint meeting of

the seven chambers of commerce here It

was resolved to address the principal

chambers of commerce in America as fol-

lows:

"It has always been a matter of pro-
found satisfaction to the people of Japan
to witness the constant growth of cordial

j

relations between our two countries, and i

of our community interests in the fields
|

of trade and commerce.
j

"liut smce last year the people in a
|

.section of your country have unfortun- !

ately acted in a manner calculated to pre-

judice the legitimate riglits of Japanese
people who have been separately sub-
jected to unjust and humiliating treat-

ment at the hands of a lawless element
prevailing there. The right of education
has been denied thoui; their houses have
repeatedly been attacked and their prop-
erty destroyed, without tlie least cau.->e
or provocation, with the result that nut
only have the treaty riglits of tiie Jap-
anese been wantonly disregarded, but
tlieir persons and property also have beert
exp(jsed to serious dangers.

"It is to be extrenieiy regretted that
such unfortunate incidents should be
allowed to occur so fre'iutntly, as it

IS feared that unless they are speedily
slopped the ill feeling waich our coun-
trymen are now constrained to harbor
against the people of a single section in
An\erica may eventually have an un-

,,„ ,.^ , ,, ... ... 7..-. . , , June 29.—(Special to The!Mr. Marshall this atternoo... "W'* had
i Herald.)—Clinton D. Phelp.s. presidentan advance .<*ale of nearly $l,0i)0 at
j
of the Wisconsin Grain & Stock com- !

mxju. so you may be sure we wouldn't
|

pany. Charles T. Kelly, the stock and!have called off the matmee if we could
, grain buyer of the company, and Her- i

have helped it, but it was simply im-
j
bert P. Ernsberger of Superior Wis I

possible to ^et t^e stage ready in time secretary and manager of the Superior
for such an eitbrmous producti.>n. I board of trade, for whom warrants

'

regret exceedingly tliat we had to dis- I yesterday were i.ssued by the United !

appoint tho.se who l>ought tickets, and ~

we will do our l^st to make arrange-
ments to excltar^e them for evining
tickets if they dasire, or to refund the
money."
The evening' performance will be giv-

en as adverti$e«l.

HOUSES AT PUBLIC
AUCTION !

3914
SS26
3K2S
3820
3818
3520
2717
2401
2336
2330
232«
2322
2320
2318
2316
2310
2310
121
120

Hnrringtoi^
HaiTiniri<jfi.
Harriiixlon.
Hariri ngt4>ii.

Harriuifton.

The Wisconsin Central R. R. Co. will sell

the following buildings to be removed from off
of Way:
3916 Oiioota street. Lot 8, B. 15.

OiUN)ta street. Lot 7. B. tH,
Oneota street. Lot 3, B. 16.
Oiieota street. Inn 4, B. 16.
Oiieota street. Lot 7, B. 16,
Oneoia street, f;Ot 8,

West Michigan street. Lot 23, B. 3, T. &
We-st MkiiiKan street. E. >^ Lot 3, B. 1,
West "

West
West
West
\\ est
West
West
West

at Public Auction,
the Ra Iroad Right

B. 16, Ilarriiigiou.
Michigan street. Lot 23. B. 3, T.
MkiiiKan street. E. >^ Lot 3, B.
Michijrftn street.
Michigan street. Lot 384, B. 12.

Lot 381, B. 12.
Lot 382. B. 12,

Lot 380.
Lot 378,
IaH 378,
I^ot 376.

K.
lielm.

stri»et,

street,
street.
stn'et,
street,
street.

B.
B.
B.
B.

12.
12.

12.
12.

39, B. 16.

Mieliijian
Ml! hi;>-nn

Mi<-higan
Mielii«an
Mielii^un
Michigan street. Ijot 376. B. 12. (Bam.)

Lot 374, B. 12. (House.)
Lot 374. B. 12. (Barn.)
8«>utli Twentieth avenue west. (Feed Store.)
8<iUtii Twentli-^tJi avenue west. Lots 315, 317,
(Boardin^i' Hoils«'.)

122 On .same lots. ( Fe«"(l stcir*'.)

309 B. 16, (Small Frame House.)
I^t 311. B. 16. -(lee House.)
Ijots 305 and 307. Bhiek 16. (Baru.)
Lot 303, Block 17, (Two small bams.;
Lot 254, Block 20. Second DtAlsion. (Small Barn.)
No. 152<i, Lot 254, Block 20, fseeond I>ivision.
1.V22 Lot 251, Block 20. SiM-ond Division.
120 Souii Twentieth Avenue West. (Large Feed Store.)

Sale commences at Thirty-ninth avenue west and Oneota,
Tuesday, July 9, at 10 a. m.

Terms: Cosh. Ten per cent depo.sit to be made at time of sale.
For information apply to Enffineers' Oflice. Wisconsin Central

Railroad Co.. 201 Manhattan Building. Duluth, Minn.

W. D. GORDON CO.
AUCTIONEERS

413 Fir.st National Bank Building. Duluth, Minn.

on

3aS:

Have you tried it?

If not, do so at once.

Commander Flour
The Best Made.

Ask Your Grocer for It.

DROWNED BOY

LAID AT REST

Funeral Procession of

Wilmar Wright Makes

Long Trip.
The funeral of WUmar Wright, the

16-year-old boy who was drownjd in

Lester river ThuFsday afternoon was
held this morning from the St. Jean

liappy effect upon the. development of
j
Baptiste church at Twenty-fifth ave-

States district attorney, charging
fraudulent u.se of the mails, volun-

]

tarily surrendering this morning. They
;

were arraigned hefore United States
Commissioner Spencer, pleaded not

!

guilty and were released on bonds in
'

the sum of $3,000 to appear for a hear-
ing July 5.

The charges grow out of alleged il-

legal operatous of the Wisconsin Grain
& Stock company.

window all day. Both of these changes
have been made necessary by th.> con-
ornoon will now remain at tlie stamp
stantly growing business at the post-
oftice.

COURT BLOCK IN

ST. PAUL IS SOLD.

St. Paul, June 29.—(Special to The
j

Herald.)—The Court block, a brick
j

building located on the south side of
i

Fourtii street, between Wabasha and
Cedar streets, has been sold by the
owner, Watson P. Davidson, to George
Sherman of Valley City. N. D. I

The deed for the transfer is not yet
recorded and so the price at which the

|

property was sold is not known. i

Abu.sed \^'lfe Crcts Pivoi\«c.
Judge Ei.s gn h is granted Nellie E.

Geer a divor:e from Byron Lester Geer
of Scanion. The case was heard May
2. 1907. Airs. Geer is given the custody
of their thrte children, aged 12. 14 and
15 years respectively, and SIO-J alimony,
the amount '.o be a lien on some prop-
erty owned by Geer at Scanlon, Minn.
The divorce was granted on the ground
of i.ruel and Inhuin.in treatment.

Couil Determines Interests.
By order of Juage Dibell. in the suit

brought by Hii hard Lord against W. P.
Wheelihan and others to determine in-
terests in some St. Louis and Lalte
county property, Mr. Lord is determined
to own an undivided one-third int<»r-
est subject to a mortgage running to
the Gregory company, and \V. P.
Wheeloaan is adjudged owner of an
undivided t%vo-thlrds of the property.
The remaining defendants are adjudged
to have no interest whatever in the
property described.

Duiuth-Superior Shoot.
The Duluth and Superior gun clubs

will shoot tomorrow at the grounds of
the Duluth Gun club for the Interstate
cup, new held by Duluth. A picked team
of ten men will represent each of the gun
clubs.

the commercial relations between the
two nations, for while the United States
is a good customer tor our natural
produets, Japan Is also incre;ising her
demand for ^vmerican goods and pri>ni-
ises to become one ot the most import-
ant markets for your ever expanding ' one of the l<jngest trips on record in

nue west. It was attended by a large
number of the boy's friends and of
sympathizers with the family in their
suden bereavement.
The processi'>n made what is protwibly i ^^ ^t Lester park

SMITH IS INAUGURATED

GOVERNORJIF GEORGIA.
Atlanta. Ga., June L'9.—Hoke Smith was

lua ii>;uniied governor of Georgia at noon
tod.iy. The oath of office was admin-
1st. red by Chief Justice Fish of the su-
I>i .)urt before the joint .session of
ll; :\\.< branches of the legislature,
which iu.^iiti its annual gatherhig this
Wok. (governor Smith then delivered his
IniJHurai address from a platform
ere. ted m the open air on the west
front of the capitol.

MICHIGAN FARMER
INSTANTLY KILLED.

Menominee, Mich., June 2 9.— (Spe-
cial to Tlie Herald.)—While driving
soiTiH live stock acro.ss the track,
William Haff, a farmer, was struck
by an ore train near Waucedah last
night, and instantly killed.

CAPTAIN OF

STEAMER FINED

Violated Two Rules Gov-

erning St. (Mary's River

Navigation.
Notice was received today by L.

M. Willcuts, local collector of cus-

toms, from the revenue cutter Mack-
inac, stationed at St. Mary's river,

stating that the steamer James C.

Wallace had violated two of the

rules governing the pas-sage of St.

Mary's river, and for each violation
a line of $200 has been imposed.
One of the offenses was for the

violation of Rule 2, in that the
steamer bound up overtook and
passed the steamer Mills between
Everen's Point and Dark Hole. For
this offense $200 was imposed.
The other offense was the failure

of the steamer to blow the ten-
.second blast of its whistle when
abreast of Everen's Point. This
neglect costs the boat another $200.
Although note of the violations

were made at St. Mary's river, the
charges were .sent to the home port
of the Wallace and the fines im-
posed by Collector of Customs Will-
cuts.

Capt. J. W. Ehrhart is in com-
mand of the Wallace.

Duluth for funeral procession, .-jtart-

ing from the home of the family at
Fitfy-sixth avenue east, going ts the
church and then, after the ceremony
there at 10 o'clock making the long slow
journey to Calvary cemetery, two miles

Pytliiaiw to Pieiiic.
At a meeting last nigiii of Uniform

Rank, Knights of Pythias, It was de-
cided to hold a picnic on Saturday, Jul.v

in connection with
the Pythian Sisters. There will be sup-
per, games and dancing.

Wedding on Park Point.
I^ast Wedru.'sday evcnmg, at tbe home

of the bride s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jolm
Lester of 1201 Minnesota avenue. Miss
Jean Lester was married to Robert O.
Brown. The :;eremony was performi-d un-
der a bower of green and white. Rev. M.
S. Rice Officiating. The bride was unat-
tended. Her gown wa.s'of white trimmed
with lace, and she carried a hand.s(»nje
bunch of bridal roses. Uer goiug-avvay
gowii was of gray trimmed wi(h bri>wn,
with a browi hat to matcli. The out-of-
town guests were Mr. and Mrs. G.i»rffc
Lester of Hibbing, James Lest<T of Michi-
gan. Mrs. .Siiims of Two Harbors, F.
Lester of Houghton and Lewis O. Lester
of Ashland.

ARE STEALING

U, i TIMBER

Thieves Reported to bi

Busy on Spirit

Island.
Timber thieves are reported to be

busy on Spirit island, located in

Spirit lake, on the St. Louis river, and

and prosi)erous industries. Should the
progress of trade and commerce be-
tween tile two nations become obstruct-
ed as the result of the unwarrantable
aetion of a small section of your popu-
lation, the loss sustained by the two
countries would be incalculable.

•VVe. therefore, venture to address you
! beyond the end of the Woodland ceme- i This

and express our views upon the situation,
(
.•;

v.-vnno- W.icrht wsi.? nre^ident of i been the case in the past. One of the;
crtident in the hope that they will be

| J^'^y- ^^'^"rf^jV'^'^^ wt=t J,?t otv,l,,h I

stamp clerks who has been detailed to '

si^ar^d bv you and that you will, consul- ' the altar boys in the West end church, i
'• -

cring the matter upon the rl.tjht principles
;
and the pall bearers were selected from

of national intercourse and the mutual i them.
advantages of trade relations, do your

|
, ^

.

best to speedily eliminate the present
causes of discord and insure our common
prosperity for tlie future."
Th^ chambers of commerce have also

addressed President Roosevelt as follows
"We have always watched with pro-

fotind satisfaction the growing strength
of the bonds of traditional friendship
between America and Japan, coupbd
with the steady progress of the com-
merce between the two nations. It
is, therefore, a source of deep regret
and concern to learn of the actions fre-
quently reported since last year, of a
section of the community in San Fran-
cisco against Japanese residents there,
wliose persons and property liave tlius
been exposed to serious danger. While
highly appreciating your unremitting
efforts in the cause of Justice, we hum-
bly think tliat If such abuses are al-
lowed to continue the department of
commerce based upon the friendly rela-
tions of the two nations may be even-

Opon Until 8 O'clock.
Beginning Monday, July 1, the stamp

window at the local postoffice will be
kept open continuously from 7 o'clock
in the n^orning to 8 o'clock at night,

will l)e an hour later than has
in the p
who has

attend to p.Ttrons at the general deliv-
ery window for Ihree hours every aft-

TO ISL^SSIIFY
^

Fashionable hair dressing, manicuring,
scalp and face trextments. Miss Kelly, I

opposite Glass Block, upstairs. !

Smoke that good domestic 10c cigar, "La
|

Delia;" long Havana ftllers; hand-made,
j

TOP DELIVERY WAGON. CAPACITY
one ton, for sale or exchange for two-

\

seated Surrey. A. H. Eiler, Proctor,
'

Minn.
|

FOR SALE-SEVEN-ROOM HOITSE
and lot. Good condition. 1618 East
Sixth street. i

tually retarded. |^iri..u .c^^, -.-.- ™- ^.. ^- -, -—

,

i

"We the undersigned representaUves I a.s the island is the property of the i THINGS WORTH 25 CENTS YOU GET,
government, there is pretty apt to' "^ ^ a"'^ ^^ *'«"^«- ^he Palace store

'

be trouble for the guilty parties.

It is said that timber cutting on
the island has been goin^ on pretty

regularly, but thus far the thieve.s

have managed to kecip in the dark.
Government ofHcials are now look-

ing the matter over, however, and
it is their determination to probe the

"Old Home Week" at BnfTalo.
Buffaloiiijiii-: who are re.sidents of Du-

luth will l)e interested in ttie plans for an
"old liome wt ek" at Buffalo from Sept. 1

to 7 inclusive

Hoaling machine shop, the refrigerator
ship for the carrying of supplies to dls-
lau'. vessels, the colliers, with Uieir fuel
for the furnaces of the lighting vessels,
and the water ship.
A vessel for the special purpose of lay-

ing mines was suggested by the naval
operations between Russia and Japan,
Siiys Harpers Weekly. Tliere are several
typi's of mines, the most eltective being
that which explodes by contact, the hand-
ling ol which is made possible by an in-
geniously simple device. The great prob-
lem has been to have a mine which could

! easily explode and do its damage, while
i at the same time it might be handled
soniev.hat roughly in the process ot de-
posit.
The contact mine is exploded hy a ves-

sel passing oyer, or touching, a pioject-
ing boll, which is easily pr«-ssed down to

i
release an acid which causes the explos-

;
ion. Whilt- this sort of mine is being
haiKiled tile ball is.-prevented from pres-
sure by a wedge of salt", to which, when

j
mine is submeiged, water is admitted and

' I'leits this substance.
When the salt has disappeared the bolt

is ready for operations, and the lirst ship
ti^at comes in contact with this projec-

: tion receives a sh.ock bel'»w the waieriino
V liich puts tiie vessel out of commission,
if indeed It does not sink the ship.
In our navy there have been men who

are spt^cially train'Mi for laying mines,
; which arc. tarrie<l by ves.sels ami taken
'. tc the mine Helds in the tow of samil
boats. Men become very expert in this

;
Sort of work, as tliey are bound to do m

I

anything by practi<e; but it is considered
I that it would be advantageous to h.tve a
Lspecial crew for the mine laying oper-
"atirns, and to have one or two ships en-
I
Ba»?ed in thi.s important worli of sobar-

.in'' attack, which exercises a moral iu-
'

111" < nee upon an enemy quite as potent as
[anything which can be introduced in the
' element of naval warfare.

In the case of the San Francisco and
the Baltimore the mines will be carried
on deck on specitl racks, wliich will b«
continued in the form of carriers or
tracks projecting over the stern of the
ship. In this way the vessel may pro-
ceed on ii'/r way and drop the mliu-s at
intervals acro.ss the entrance to a harbor

lor In any other section of wati>r which it
is desired to protect by this means.

For Benefit of MiKslon.
An exeur.siou fur the beneiu of the Star

of Hope miss,on will be giviii next Tues-
day evening on ih.i steamer America, b.\

the Epworth Leae;ue of the First M. E
church. The boat will leave the dock ar
8 D. m.

IPEBSiiM
^

Smcillet and the Pup.
Pedestrians on Superior street this aft-

ernoon saw 'Bob" Hmollett, veteran of
the local poli e force trudging al.)ng the
street with a diminutive Spmiel pup
under his arm.s. The big policeman pick-
ed the dog up on the street shortly Ik"-

fore 2 o'clock and has a^s yet been un-
able to locaf* the owner.

ICE FAMINE

IN NEW YORK

of chambers of commerce, taking special
interest in the promotion of our mutual
economic relations, are unable to remain
.silent spectators of this state of af-
fairs. We, accordingly. ha%'e addri^ssed
the principal ch.trabers of commerce In
America, inviting them to exert their
best endeavors for the amelioration of
the situation, relying at the same time
upon your personality at^d wisdom for a
speedy and satisfactory solution of ex-
isting difficulties and we respectfully ap-
peal to you for your friendly spirit."

Examine Hecruit.s.
Lieut. Jesse B. Gay and l>r. Fred M.

Bogan, past assistant surgeon, arrived
tilts mornin'S fn^m Minne.ipolis and ex-
amined thret' naval recruits, who haj
been secured by the local recruiters dur-
ing the past two weeks. Edward Van-
dervelt. re-er listed after a six months'
vacation. He had formerly served four
years in the navy. The other two re-
cruits were J'>seph Drexler of Texas,
and Herman Warg of this city. The
first two will Ko to Norfolk. Va., while
Warg has be<in assigned to the mihtia
boat Gipher in the Duluth harbor as
coal passer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hegaidt and chil-
dren left today for a trip to the Pacific
coast. Before returning they will visit
the Yellowstone park.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Munger and chil-

dren, Morrie F. Munger and Miss « Caro-
line, left today for the Yellowstone pivrk
Mrs. Vern Culbortson has as her guests

for two weeks her mother and sister. Mrs.
F«tella Oakes and Miss Mattie Oakes of
Minneapolis.

West end.

LADIES TURKISH BATH AND HAIR
dressing parlors. 24 West Superior
street, upstairs. Knauf Sisters.

WANTKD-sSMART GIRL FOR .SEW-
ing and doing erranda. Miss McCoy,
131 West Superior street.

TO MAKE
MONEY
as many a mati knows who h.is missed
his chance in life through NOT hav-
ing Capital to start business and carry
it on successfully!
Young Men. the future holds out

great possibilities for the man having
a Cash Capital at the right moment

—

why not be ready for the call?

Saving and Dei)ositing weekly with
this bank will make you ready in less

time than you think—and 3 per cent
interest cmpounded helps a lot!

Start your account today!

Duluth Savings Bank
220 West Superior St.

Open Saturday Evenings from 6 to 8
|

o'clock. I

Strike of the Drivers

Causes a Great In-

convenience.
New York, June 29.—Prospects were

that the ice famine due to the strike

of drivers of the American Ice com-
pany's wagons would be severely felt

today and Monday owing to the Sunday
requirements. Fortunately heavy
clouds tempered the heat. Officers of
the company were making strenuous
efforts to deliver ice without conced-
ing the dematids of the strikers and
were able to move a considerable num-
ber of their wagons. In Brtxjkiyn,
where the strike has been severely felt

owing to the lack of competition by
other companies, the officers of the
American Ice company said they had
about 100 wagons in service and
manned chiefly by their regular drivers
who either did not join in the strike
or returned to work quietly.

Tou are an exceptional person If

you have "nothing to sell;" and an
eccentric person if you think to sell

to good advantage without using
Herald want ads.

CHANGES IN

TRUSTEES

Lamphere Resigns as

Secretary of Soldiers*

Home Board.

matter thoroughly and bring about
the arrest of the guilty parties.

Spirit island is splendidly wooded,
and the cutting of the trees th'Jre Is

spoiling a beautiful spot on one of

the prettiest and most picturesque
streams in this part of the country.
The thieves have evidently gone to

work verj' systematically, trying to

I conceal thiMr operations as much as

I

possible. The fact that it is juMt be-

!
ing disc»^^eled .shows how cireful

' they have been.
I The government officers expect to

make some arre.sts in a short time,

I

as It is understood that several per-

sons are under suspicion.

WAXTED-COMPET15NT CLOAK AND
suit saleslady. One who sp<ak.s Sean-
dlnavian. New York store, 109 East Su-
perior street.

THE SPALDING TOILET PARLORS^
Manicuring. mass.Tge. shampooing
Room and 'phone 19.

^funiripal Court Jurors.
The follow ng Jurors have been sum-

moned to serve at the general term of
Ihe municipiil court, beginning July 2:

O. R. Harris. D. S. McKay, C. J. Pe-
Itruschke. R. C. Vincent. .S. W. Hill An.
dr.-w Meldahl, Frank Gotiwald, James

I

Elder. Alex. Clark. Dan Gameron.
[James .Stickney, Tliomas Gorgon, Wil-
[liain McDonald, N. B. Merritt, Jame.i
McCahill. M. McGlllivary. David Doyle,
Makolm Cameron, John Orr, Brrt In-
gleshe. Richird Evans. S. <\ Warren,
M. McLean and Mart/in Knutson.

Hair Dressing, SwUchea. Facial Massage,
;

Shampooing. Scott's parlors, 17 E. Supk 1

St. Manicuring U5c. Zenith. 12iL

STENOGRAPHER.
GRACE £\RNETT\TT^St"na1\ BLDG.

Two Trips to Fond du Lao.
The Newsboy and the Fremont will

both make trips to Fond du Lie to-
morrow. Tw«^lve hundred peopie can
be accommodated with comfort on
eaeh trip. A typographical error w:i3
re.sponsiljle for thn statement in lasi
evening's H.;rald that 20O, instead of
1,200. pas.sengers could be carried.

HOMESTEAD ENTRIES.

Land Forfeited. Lost or Abanciloned.

I

Cannot be Entered Twice.

I

W^ashlngton. June 29.—The general

jland office

a
circular to the local land office

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Ad )lph S'lir'j^d'T and Laura Cawcutt.

BIRTHS.

I M<')G1LXER—A daughter was born to Mr.
j

I
and Mrs. Max Mogilner of SZ.> Nortli :

i Fifiy-eighth avenue west, June 20.

with the approval of the : BROZENSKl—A son was born to Mr. and
;

Mrs. William Brozcnki, June IS).

iWMvPTAD—A daughter was born to Mr.'
and

I and Mrs. John Walstad. 6403 Wadena
|

street. June 24.

St. Paul. June 29.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—E. T. Champlin of Garden City
was today appointed a member of the

board of trustees of the Soldiers home
by Governor Johnson. He succeeds W.
H. Harries of Caledonia, resigned.
Mr. Harries succeeded G. N. L.amphere ^ « tw„ ;„*,^j^,. >,«= ic,„„^^

of St. Paul, secretary of the Soldiers secretary of the interior, has issued

home board, also resigned.
The resignation of Mr. Lamphere 'the public generally relative to the mat- 1 street, June lt>.

which is responsible for the several
j
j-g- g* allowance of second homestead WILLI.\MS—A son was born to Mr. ami

changes, was not made public until to-
: . , ^.^e onlv eeneral law und^r ' Mrs. August Williams of 724 East Sixth

day, though presented and accepted by^^J."^^" "^"^ v?.^^ffro-^ ir,r..rL ilTo"^
the board of tr.istees at a meeting heldi^hich .second homestead eritri^ may
in St. Paul during the G. A. R. reunion.

,

be allowed is that of April 28, 1904.
j

Mr. Harries was then named to succeed w-hich is only applicable to those par-

i

him. I ties who made and lost, forfeited or
i

Mr. Lamphere has been connected with
| oKandoned their entries of an honest WE .,,,... ,

the. board ever sinee Governor Linds l^^J^ ^l to the cKIracter of the land j

thanks to all our triends for kindmasses
rejrime He leaves to eo West where he •*'"='>-"-"^ ,, . , m j.- ^ _ ' shown during ine iiiness ana ae*Ain 01

wm te assocTated" Vith hTs sons in the . o^ ^n unavoidable complication of per- ^^^ ,,^,^,.^„ «,n Frank; also to the pall

real estate business. The secretaryship sona! or business affairs,

pays $1,.';00 a year. Full instructions are given in said
'

circular as to the proofs which must
Do Not Neglect the Cliildren.

j
be submitted by those who believe

At this season of the year the first themselves entitled, under the law in
unnatural looseness of a child's bowels question, to make second homestead
should have im.mediate attention. ^'^^ entri'^8
best thing that can be given is Cham-; 1,," jirlriition to that aet Pntrvmen
berlain's Collie. Cholera and Diarrhoea J" addition to tnat act. entrymen
Remedy, followed by castor oil. as di- '^^^o commuted their homestead en-

rected with each bottle of the remedy, tries to cash entries prior to June
For sale by all druggists. 5, 1900, and those who prior to

OiK'n Wednesday Evening.
The Kenm y & Anker store will re-

main open W.^dnesday night until 10:3*1,

so that every one may tak.' advantage
of the sale, and be properly dressed
July 4.

Wltlirow Funeral.
The funer;il of H. C. Withrow will

probably be held in Duluth n> xt
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Word was received this morning that
the body was to be brought here for
burial, and If good railroad connec-
tions are m£.de It will arrive in the
city Tuesday morning. The arrange-
ments will rrobably be in charge of
the Masons, 'vith other orders of whioh
Mr. W"ithrow was a member, assisting.

CARD OF THANKS.
'\VISH TO EXTEND OUR HEARTY'

SHIPS TO LAY MINES.
The San Francisco and the Baltlmor<^

ar" to pass rom the register of active
fiKhtlng vessels to the limtte.l lii»t of no
le.x.s valuable .<!hlps of special duty. We
ha^r' never hfid a mine laying v. asel. our
special ships helng the hospital ship, the

WONDER.S OF OLDEN TIMES.
The Marquis of Worcester, who

wrote concerning many things about
1650 to 1460, had a knowledge and
grasp of mechanical problems that
would give htm a high position in the
ranks of workers even at the pre.sent
day.

In aerial navigation, says the Con-
tract Journal, he tells us of perfect
inventions: "How to make an arti-
ticial bird to fly which way and as long
as one pleaseth, by or against the
wind." And, "How to make a man
fly. which." he say.s, "1 have tried
with a little boy of 10 years old in a
barn from one end to the other on a
haymow." In these days of wireless
telegraphy we take little note of visual
.signalling, but in those days it was a
great departure to have devised meth-
ods of signalling at a distance, such
methods being available both by day
and night.
Of instruments of destruction he had

plenty. How like an Infernal machine
such a description reads, as. "An en-
gine, portable in one's pocket, which
may be carried and fa.<?tened on the
inside of the greatest ship, languam
aliud agens. and at any appointed min-
ute, though a week after, either of
day or night, it shall irrecoverably .sink
that ship." Here is something which
seems to be akin to a torpedo or mine.
"A way, from a mile off, to dive and
fasten a like engine to any ship, ro aa
it may punctually work the same ef-
fect."

But while he tried to perfect meth-
ods of destruction, he also knew "how
to prevent and .'safeguard any ship
from such an attempt by day or
night." .Steam navigation, after all,

is only of the last century, but the
marquis had "a way to make a boat
work itself against wind and tide,"
evidently using .steam as in others of
his schemes, such as raising water.

In fact, he was a man who lived in
an age wherein his inventivene.ss w aa
misunderstood. Had he lived later no
doubt many of his devices would have
been an Inriprovement understood, but
it is very difficult to get any one to
consider something whieh is said to b«
an entirely new departure.

bearer.s who so kindly assisted; and for

the many floral offerings.
MR. AND MRS. BRONK. '

'we WISH TO EXTEND OUR HF:.\RT-
felt thanks to our many friends for their

kind svmpathy during our recent be-
reavement in the death of our beloved
wife and .sister. Mrs. David E. O'Hara. [

MR. DAVID E. O'HARA, 1

MR. I. EGAN,
MRS. THOMAS MICHAUD.

Don
f ^^ What do you think your doctor would
X ^^^/*f f»f n/9 say about feeding your hair with Ayer's

l K^LLll C/W ""ir Vigor, the new kind? He knows
that it feeds, nourishes, strengthens.

Yr W T • - ^^^ ^'^^ *****^' falling out, grows more

our Hair rapidly, and all dandruff disappears.
W* otibllab th* formula* s. o. Avar C«..
of sll e " _ -3r —our preparfttioa*. Jmw].Ara
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SUCCESS
IS THE

REWARD OF MERIT
The abovo lias proved and nia<le

itself conspicuous in the unusually
rapid growth of popularity of the

DULUTH MUSIC CO.

UNEXCELLED QUALITY
()j' artistic instruments are repre-
•«vMit.-(l here!

PIANOS wliich have successful-
ly withstood the severest tests for
'ner 50 years.

Seeing is believing. After seeing
and hearing you will rea<lil\' agree
with ns that the Steinway & Sons,
Kranich & Bach, Ivers & Pond,
Gabler & Starr are the best pianos
in the world.

We offer tliese pianos on easy

n • ' 'v pavnients. Call or write to

DULUTH
MUSIC
CO.

EDMUND G. CHAPMAN,
Manager.

222-224 West First St.

REPORT SHOWS THAT LAND MRS. CARTER

HUNGER IS NOT APPEA
Another heavy month has just come ,ing 5.716 acres of land amounted to $1,-

%4.40. From the sale of Indian lands
$250 was received. Including tlie out-
side liatjilitie.s $30.75, the total receipts
amount to the figure given above, $30,-

,to a close at the Duluth land office,

the volume of business for June being
greater than any other month with one
exci-ption during the twelve months of '557.99.

the past fiscal year ending today. The' Keeeiver Morri.<?on completed the
, .„, t * .V, . . .. , I

monthly report of the business this
total amount of the receipts which i^ft,.rnoon. and tlie figures given abov.-
gives an Idea of the buslne.ss tran-lare taken from It. Mr. MorrLson is at
t>acted during the month, was $30,557.99. [the present time engaged upon the

During the month there were ninety- ;V'""^' ''^^'"'"l
'^"d^when it is completed

,
, , ,.,., . , .

It IS expected that the total volume «if
ifour sales of public lands mvolvmg a i business transacted during the fiscal
total of 9,6.'»2 acres and bringing in tojyear will be shown to be a record
the government $28,312.84, which is : breakf r.

greater than for any other month of During the whole of the year the
the year, excepting March. business has kept up phenominally

j
The fees and commissions on fifty- ' well and the total amount of receipts

two original home-stead entries involv- will be exceptionally large.

WAS LATE

Special Tii^aln

Arrive Until

Noon.

Did Not

After

Of
give
P n
w.
sp

NTKD-BIDS FOR CONSTRUCTION
coiurt'te t>l('v;ilor. Notice is hereby

n th.it on Wednt-sday, July 17, at 8
1. ,ir our off let- in B<izeman, Montana,

" '• t n Contract to the lowest ru-
hiilder for the erection of a
-<?nforio(l "levator at Bi'I^rade,
Plans and spccifii:atlon.s ami
11 memoranda on exhibition at
lan office. Certified check for
of bid to accompany saine. We

iii> rishl to reject any and all

\ fire.s.s all bids (sealed) to Gallat-
Farincts' A!lbun:e. T. F. Stev-

: ii.iiKer. Bozenian. M';ritana.
- ivards & Co., Board of Trade,

! 'tin.!>

JEWELS VALUED

AT $2,000 STOLEN

Store of M. L Finkel-

stein at St. Paul

Robbed of Gems.

TAX

INCREASED

All Aliens Must Pay

Double Amount Here-

tofore Charged.

New Immigration Law

Goes into Effect on

Monday.

PROTEST BY

JAPANESE

Over Treatment at Prisco

Made by Commercial

Bodies.

Matinee Not Given and

Many Women Dis-

appointed.

The big special train bearing the
production of "^u Barry' rolled into

Duluth several hours late, just about
noon today, with less than two hours

i in which to transpon all the scenery

i

and stage settings to the Lyceum, and
! prepare the stage for the performance,
it was found impossible to give a ma-

1 tinee.

The management of the company and

j

Manager Marsiiall of the theater both
I expressed deep regret at being oom-
j

l>elltMi to disappoint those who had pur-
chased tickets.

"It was one of -those unfortunate oc-
currences that couldn't be helped,' said
Mr. ilarsliall Uiis afternoon. "We had
an advance sale of nearly $l,Oi» at

May 17, i;>00 paid cash for lauds to
which they would have been after-
ward entitled to receive patents with-
out payment, are by the acts of
June 5, 1900 and May 22, 1902.
allowed to make second entries, if

otherwise qualified. Tliere are also
a number of acts of congress which
apply only to limilfd areas which
permit the allowance of second
homestead entries.
The department holds that it is

without authority to allow second
entries to those who mndv. or lo.st,

forfeited or abandoned their entries
subseijuent to April 28. 1904. or al-
lowed a second homestead entry in
any ca.se where a valid, original
entry was made, in the absence of
legislation expie.s.sly authorizing sec-
ond homestead entries.

COMMISSIONERS

To Buy and Present Silver Service to

Battleship Are Named.
St. Paul, Juno 29.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—Governor Johiuson today nam.d the
cotnniis.sioner.s, created by the legi.slalure,

to purchase and present, in the name of
thes tate, the silver service for tho battle-

coninnssioneis.sh'i> Minnesota. Tht
lart-:

George Thompson of St. Paul, J. H.irry
I
Lowi.s of St. Paul, W. C. Edgar of Min-

1 neap(jli.s.

Th.> legislature set aside $lo.ooo for the
puipose, and this the commission will ex-
pend.
The Minnesota wa.=i launcheii some

nionttis ago ana i.s now being titled for
serviee.

Another Protest is Also

Sent to tiie Pres-

ident.

THREE INDICTED GRAINMEN
VOLUNTARILY SURRENDER.

11.

June JO.-Cr^peci.il to Ttio

I 'Wi'Ls tnd jewelry valued at
' .stolen from the store

b'mlvL-i.stein, 112 East Seventh
or. ling lo di.selodui ej} made in

>day.

...ii.> .1 .\nilcrson, who formerly
lyed by Kinkelstein, is declared
r>l(b,'r. He lia.s fl'>d from the

:i.' p.>lic« ar'j .si-arching for

Beginning with ne.xt Monday all

aliens entering the United .States by
Wily of Duluth, or any other port,

must pay a regular head '.ax of $4
each instead of the old figure of $2.

This is in accordance with the new
immigration Jaw passed by congress
at the session last winter.

As the law takes effect at the begin-
ning of the new fiscal year on July 1

this i.< the la.st day on which aliens
tan get into the country at the old
rate of i2 each. There are a number
of other changes in the new law which
will bi'come effective on Monday.
Among these is that all foreign women
who become prostitutes within three |jected to unjust and huniiliaiing treat-
years after entering tiie country must
be deported.
Yesterday when John W. Freeborn,

who had been a resident of Madi.son.
Wis., for some thirty-f<jur years, at-
temjited to gel by lminigrati<»n In-
spector William H. Dean when land-
ing from the steamer America after a
trip to (^anada, he found that he must
be treated like any oth< i I'.licn ami
was compelled to pay the nead tax
of $2.
Although Mr. Freeljorn came to the

United States in 1873 he had never

St. Paul. June 29.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Clinton D. Phelps, president
of the Wisconsin Grain & Stock coni-

inwn, so you may be sure we wouldn t i pany, Charl-s T. Kelly, the stock and
have called off the matinee if we could grain buver of the company, and Her-
have helix^d it. but it was simply im-

j
bert P. Ernsberger of Superior, Wis

po.-5sibie lo get the stage ready in time
, secretary and manager of the Superior

for such an eut>rinous production. I i board oi trade, for whom warrants
regret exceedingly that we had to dis- I yesterday were i.ssued by the United
appoint tho.se wlnj l)oaghl tickets, and . States district attorney, charging
we will do our heat to make arrange- fraudulent use of the mails, volun-
ments to exchange them for evening

;

tarily surrendering this morning. They

HOUSES AT PUBLIC
AUCTION !

The Wisconsin Central R. R. Co. will sell at Public Auction,
the follo>v'ing buildings to be removed from off the Railroad Right
of Way:

B. 15, Harrington.
B. 15, llai'i'inu,'ton.

B. Its. Harrington.
B. Hi, Harrington.
B. 14i, Harrington.
B. lt>. Hurringlon.

Mirhijian street, Lot U;J, B. :5, T. & K.
-Michigan street, K. V^ Lot 3, B. 1, Uelni.
Michigfin street.

»91(i
3914
3S2G
3Si8
3S20
38 1«
3520
2717
2101
233<i
2330
232«j
2322
2320
23 IS
23 IB
2310
2310
12i
120

Oneota str(»et. Lot 8,
Oneota street. Lot 7.

OniHUa str»'et, I>ot 3.

On«'ota strei't, liot 4,

Oin^)ta street. Lot 7.

OntMta street, I/Ot 8,
West
West
W.>i
\l«-st

West
West
We^t
West
West
W.-st B.

12.
12.

12.
12. (Bam.)

( Feed
LoLs

Store.)
315, 317, 39, B. 16.

122
309

Michigan street. Lot 384, B. 12.
Mieliigan street. Lot 381. B. 12.
.Mi< higttn sint't. Lot 382. B. 12
Miiiiigan street. Lot 380, B.
Mieliigttn stivel. Lot 378, B.
Michigan strtn-t, Ivot 378, B.
Michigan street. I^ot 37ti,

Lot 374. B. 12. (House.)
Lot 374, B. 12. (liarn.)
South TSxeniletli aveiiiif \\<>sl.

South l^\entl«'th avenue west,
(Hoariling Hou.s(>.)
(In same lots. (le<Ml stotv".

>

B. 16. (Sniull Frauie House.)
Lot 311. B. 16, 4 he Hoitise.)
Lots 305 and 307. Block 1«, (Itorn.)
Lot 303, Block 17. (Two small hums.,
liOt 251, Block 20. Second I)ivi:sion. (Small Barn.)
No. 1520, Lot 254, Block 20, Sei'oiid Bivisi.m.
1.522 Lot 251, Block 20, S<-cond Dixisinn.
120 South Twentieth Avenue West. (Large Feed Store.)

Sale (ommences at Thirty-ninth avenue west and Oneota, on
Tuesday, July 9, at 10 a. m.

Terns: Cash. Ten per cent deposit to be made at time of sale.
For information apply to Ensin.»eis' (iflice, Wis«'on.siu Ceutral

Railroad Co.. 201 Manhattan Building, Duluth, Minn

W. D. GORDON CO.
AUCTIONEERS

413 First National Bank Building, Duluth, Minn.

Tokio, June 29.—At a joint meeting of

llie seven chambers of coinniercu here it

was resolved to address llie principal

ciianibers of commerce in America as fol-

lows:

'It has always been a matter of pro- :

found satisfacU<jn to the pt'Opk'. of Japan I

to witnes.s tilt; con.slant growtli of cordial ,

relations between our two countries, and
j

of our conimuniiy lntere.sl.s in Hit- fields
{

of trade and conimerce. i

"Hut since last year the people in a
j

.section of your country have unfortun- I

alely acted in a nmiiner calculated to pre-

judice the legitimate riglils of Japaiiu^e

l)eople who have been separately sub-

tnent at the hands of a lawless element
prevailing there. Thv right of education
tias bten denied ihoui; tiieir hou.sos have
repeatedly been atiu<kt^d aiui thoir prop-
erty destroyed, without tlic l<-a.sl cau.-e
or provocation, with the re.sult thai not i

only have tlie treaty liglits of the Jap-
anese been wanlnnly disregarded, bul
Uieir pursons and piop.-rty also tiave beeri
L-xposi'd to sciious dangcr.s.

"It is lo be extremely regretted that
such unfortunate incidents should be
allowed to occur so fi-equcntly. as it
IS feared that unless they are speedily
stopped tile ill feeling wnich our coun-

tickets if they desire, or to refund the
money."'
The evening iJ^'Mormance will be glv

en as adverti>e#._^

'
1.J

Have you tried it?

If not, do so at once.

Commander Flour
The Best Made.

Ask Your Grocer for It.

were arraigned before United States
Commissioner Spencer, pleaded not
guilty and were released on bonds in
the sum of $3,000 to appear for a hear-
ing July 5.

The charges grow out of alleged il-

legal operatons of the Wisconsin Grain
& Stock company.

window all day. Both of these changes
have been niiide necessary by tlie con-
crnoon will now remain at the stamp
stantly grow.ng business at the post-
office.

COURT BLOCK IN

5T. PAUL IS SOLD.

DROWNED BOY

LAID AT REST

Funeral Procession of

Wiimar Wright Makes

Long Trip.

St. Paul, June 29.—(Special to Th<3
Herald.)—The Court block, a brick
building located on the south side of
Fourth street, between Wabasha and
Cedar streets, has been sold by the
)wner, Watson P. Davidson, to George
Sherman of Valley City, N. D.
The deed for the transfer is not yet

recorded and so the price at which the
property was sold is not known.

Abu.sed Wife GvU Pivoroc.
Judge i:i;sigii h 18 granted Nellie E.

Geer a dnorco fioni Byron Le.ster Geer
of Scaiilon. The case was heard May
2, 1907. Mrs. Geer is given the custody
of their three children, aged 12, U and
15 years respectively, and $100 alimony,
tile amount ti be a lien on some prop-
erty owned by Geer at S<^^^nlon, Minn.
The divorce v/ns granted on the ground
of cruel and inhunim Irealnieiit.

Court E»eterinJne.s lnteiV!<ts.

By order of Jujge Dibeli, in the suit
brought Ijy Rii hard Loni agaii'st W. P.
Wiieelihan and otiu-rs to determine in-
terests in Some St. Louis and Lake
county propeity Mr Lord is determined
to own an i;nJivided one-third inter-
est subject tj a mortgage running to
the Gregory- company, .and W. P.
Wlieelolian lis adjudgini owner of an
undivided two-iliirds of the proyierty.
Tile remaining defendants are adjudgi-d
to have no interest whatever in tlie
property describe.!.

Tile charge
municipal court

P '

1.11

St'.

alh
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1

' \ was m.ode public throush
of Harry Jensen, who was

in police court.
1 risen on tlie
lid larceny.
ed that Jensen did not partici-

i • theft of any of the jewelry,
he was given some of the

MHTly by Anilerson. Jensen is

u> have p.iwned several .articles
en jewelry and his arrest re-

i lared tiiat the thefts have been
I unnoliced for a number of

.\i.dfrson n.>t beins .«iispected uii-
1 ;i w.(!k .ISO, wh'-n he ll,-d.

alien. He therefore vas coir«pi-lle;l
|
is a good customer tor our natuial

to pay the $2 head tax !
prolu.ts. Japan is also Increiisiiig her

Mr. Freebvirn resolv. d to become a
citizen as soon as he reached hi^

home at Madisor:.

SMITH IS INAUGURATED

COVERNOROF GEORGIA.
AMinit. Ga., June .'O.-Hoke Smitli was

ln.iii.:m iLed goNernor of G<'orgia at noon
to.l.\. rile oaih of office was .Mdniin-
1st. ].,! !.y ' liief Justice Fisli of the su-
pi • iii> oiji; before i ho joint session of
til'- ivv.) branches of tlie legislature.
v!!:<li liet:;iii its annual gaihenng thi.=?
V <'.'. rnor Smith thi-n deli\-cied his
! - ii 'i iddress from a platform
«! ted in the open air on the west
fi'i.t lit the Capitol.

The funeral of Wiimar Wright, the

16-year-old boy who was drowned
river TiiUKsdiay afternoon was
is mornmg from the St, Jean
church at Twenty-fifth ave-

It Wiis attended by a large
number of the boy's friends and of
sympathizers with the family in their
sudeii bereavement.
The procession made what is proV»ab!y

j

one of the longest trips on record in
i

Duluth for funeral procession, start-
j

l>uiutli-Superior Shoot.
The L)iiluih and Sup«>rior gun clu])S

in
i

will shoot tomorrow at the grounds of
the Duluth Gun club for the interstate
cup. new held tjy Dulutli. A picked te.ini
of ten nieu will represent each of the gun
clubs.

Pytliiiin.'^ to Plenic.
At a meeiing last nigiit of Uniform

Rank, Knighl.s of Pythias, It wa^ de-
cided to hold a picnic on Saturday, July
13, at Lester park, in connection with
the Pythian Sisters. There will be sup-
per, games and dancing.

MICHIGAN FARMER
INSTANTLY KILLED.

Mi'coniin.'e. Mich., June 29.— (Spe-
ci.ii lo Tiie Herald.)—While driving
sittu' liso stock acro.ss the track,
Will'iin Half, a farmer, was struck
by an ore train near Waucedah last
night, in.l in.-iatit ly kill-d.

CAPTAIN OF

STEAMER FINED

Violated Two Rulej Gov-

erning St. Mary's River

Navigation.
Notice was received today by L.

M. Willcuts, local collector of cus-

tom.s, from the revenue cutter Mack-
inac, stationed at St. Mary's river,

stating that the steamer James C.

Wallace had violated two of the

rules governing the passage of St.

Mary's river, and for each violation
a line of $200 has been imposed.
One of the offenses was for the

violation of Rule 2, in that the
steamer bound up overtook and
passed the steamer Mills between
Everen's Point and Dark Hole. For
this offense $200 was imposed.
The oth.ir offense was the failure

of the steamer to blow the ten-
.second blast of Its wliistle when
abreast of Everen's Point. This

countries wouid be, incabtuiable.
: journey to Calvary cemeterv, two

•• VVe. therefore, venuir.- to address you i beyond the end of the W.»dland
and express our views upon the situation, i .r„ Voi-n,? W'-o^ht was nresidcrhdent in the hope that they will be ' ^^' ^ • * ^\"* ^\-' = V^

\\a.s presiu

siiar-d bv you and that you will, consul- '
the altar Iwys in the West end c

Open ITntil 8 O'eJoclc.
Beginning Monday, July 1, tlio Stamp

Window at the local postoffice will be
kept open continuously from 7 o'clock
in the morning to >i o'clock at night.
Tliis will be an hour later than has
been the case in the past. One of the
stamp clerks wlio h.is been detailed to
attend to patrons at the general deliv-

ift-

deniand for .i^meriean goods and prom-
ises to be.-ome one ol the most import-
ant markets for your ever expanding
and pr<isperi:)us industries. .Should the
progress of trade and conimerce be- = f ^^ home of the family attween the two nations become obstruct- il\f,.

r'^n\ /-"e nome oi i.ie i-^mnj au

ed as the result of the unwarrantal)le ' Fitty-slxth avenue east, going to the
action of a small section of your popu- |

church and then, after the ceremony
laiion, the loss sustained by the two

|

there at 10 j'clock making the long slow
countries wouid be, incalculable.

i journey to Calvary cemetery, two tnllcs

ceme-
sident of
church,

cring the matter upon the righc principles ,
and the pall bearers were selected from

j
ery" window for Ihree hours every

of national intercourse and the tnulual ; them. I

advantages of trade relations, do your
best to speedily eliminate the present
cnises <if discord and insure our common
prosperity for the future."
Tht^ cliambers of commerce have also

addressed I'resident Ro.isevelt as f.allows
"We have alwtiys watched with pro-

found satisfaction ttie growing strength
of the bonds of traditional friendship
between America and Japan, coupbd
with the steady progress of the com-
merce l)etWQen the two nations. It
is, therefore, a source of deep regret I

and concern to learn of the actions fre-
quently reported since last ye.Tr. of a
section of th'i community in .San Fran-
cisco against Japanese residents there,
whose persons and property have thus
lieen exposed to serious danger. While
highly appreciating your unremitting
efforts in the cause of justice, we liuni-
bl.v think that if such a1>uses are al-
lowed to continue the deptirtment of
commerce based upon tlie friendly rela-
tions of the two nations may be even-
tually retarded

Wedding: on Park Point.

Last Wednesday evening, at tl"' home
of the bride s parents, Mr. and Mis. John
Lesier of 1201 Minii'^sota avenue, Miss
Jean Lester ,vas married to Ro!ien O.
Brown. The ceremony wis perft^rmed un-
der a bower of green and wliiii, Kev. M.
S. Rice offici.'^Tmg. The bride was unat-
tended. Her wown wa.s'of white tiinim>'d
with lace, and she carried a li.inds(»me
bunch of brk'tal roses. Her tjoiug-away
gown was of gray trimmed with ljr.>wn,
with a brown hat to match. The out-of-
town guests '^-ere Mr. and Mrs. G'orge
Lester of Hibt.ing. James Lest-r of Micln-
gan, Mrs. Sinims of Two Harbor.s, F.
Lest'-r of Houghton and Lewis O. Lester
of Ashland.

"Old Home Week" at Hiiffalo.
Buffaluiuaiiii who are r>^sident.s of Du-

luth will be int.ij-ested in the plans for an
"old liome week" at Buffalo from Sept. I

to 7 inclusive.

Ik.aling machine sh >p, the refrig-rator
shin for the carrying of supplies to dis-
laii- vessels, the Colliers, with tlieir fuel
for the furnaces of the lighting vessels,
and the water ship.
A ves.sel for the special purpose of lay-

ing mines wa^ suggested by the naval
operations between Russia and Japan,
say.-, Harpers Weekly. There are several
tjpes of mines, the most efleeiive being
that which explodes by contact, the liand-
ling of which is made ijossible by an in-
geniously simple device. The great prob-
lem has be^n to have a mine whi<.4i could
easily expl td.i> and do it.'- damage, while
at tlie same tinip it might be h iiidl<'d

somev.hal roughly in the process of de-
posit.

Tlie contact mine Is exploded 'by a ves-
.st' pa->slng .iver, ur touching, a pi oject-
ing holt, which is easily pr^ssc'd down to
release tin acid which caus'-s tne exjilos-
lon. While this sort of mine i.s being
hatii:le>l tiie lull is prevented from pres-
sure by .1 wed;^.. of salt, to which, when
ndne IS sut)n;eiKt^d, water is udmiiled and
nieit.s this substance.
Wiien the silt has disappetired the bolt

is ready for operations, and tlie lirsl ship
ti'at comes In contact wtth this projec-
tu.n receives a shock bel jw the wateriine
V l:ich puts liie vessel out of commission,
if indeiHl it does not sink the ship.
In our navy there have l»een nun who

are sp cialiy traiiu'd for laying mines,
which are carried by vessels and taken
te tlie mine tt"ids in the tow of sanill
Ix.ats. Men btconie Very expert in thus
s<jrt of work, a.? th<>y are bound to do oi
anything by practiie; but it i.s considered
that it would bi; advanta.t;eons to have a
spi-cial crew for thf mine la) iiig o^vr-
aiifiis, and to liave one or two ships «-n-
sa<ert In this important work of subar-
iti'- attack, wtiiob exircisi-s a moral iii-

llui lie,; upon an enemy quite as potent as
.inythinij which can be introduced in the
element of naval warfare.
In the case of the San Francisco and

the lJ:«ltimoi-e the aiine.s will be ca.rried
on deck on spcitl racks, which will ba
continued m the form of carriers or
traeks projecting o\ er the sii'in of the
ship. In this way the vessel m.iy pro-
<'eed on h'-r way and droji tlie ininis at
inicr\als across the entrance to ;i liarbor
or In any <jther section of water which it
is desiied til proTi-.t by thi.s meatih..

For Benefit of Mi.s.sion.
An excursion for the benetii of the Star

of Hope niissiiMi will be givin next Tues-
day evonjna: on ilie sttmmer Anu'rica, b.N

the KpWorth L*?as;ue of thi- First M. E.
church. The Ooat will leave the dock at
8 11. m.

ARE STEALING '^M LME
U. S. TIMBER " TO (DL^

of ciiam-bers of commerce, taking special
interest in tlie promotion of our niut:u.i.l

economic relatit)ns, are unable to remain
silent spectators of this stale of af-
fairs. We. acronlingly, have addr*>ssed

^, , ,. ^. ,„rin the princli>al ch.tmbera of commerce in
neglect costs the boat another $.2 00.

, ^j^^j-ica. Inviting them to exert their
Although note of the violations

| best endeavors for the amelioration of
were made at St. Mary's river, the the situation, relying at the same time
charges were sent to the home port upm your personality si«d wisdom for a
of the Wallace and the fines im-
jiosed by Collector of Customs Will-
cuts,

("apt, J. W. Ehrhart is in com-
mand of the Wallace.

Thieves Reported to bi

Busy on Spirit

Island.

Timber thieves are reported to be

busy on Spirit island, located in

Spirit lake, on the St. Louis river, and

"We, "the" undersigned, representatives ' as the island is the properly of the

,
Fashionable hair dressing, manicuring,

j
scalp and face trentments. Miss Kelly,

i opposite Glass Block, upstairs.

Smoke that good domestic 10c cisar, "La
Delia;" long Havana fillers; hand-made,

TOP DELIVERV WAGO.V. CArAClTY
one ton, for s.ile or exchange for two-
seated Surrey. A. H. Eiler, Proctor,
Minn.

Smolllet and the Pup.
Pede.striarus on Superior street this aft-

ernoon .saw "Bob" .Smollett, veteran of
the local police force trudging al.>nB tlie

street with a diminutive .Sp iiiiel pup
under his arms. The big policeman pic-k-
e<l '.h'' dox ui> on the street shortl.y be-
fore 2 o'clock and has as yet he^^n un-
able to locate the owner.

FOR S.\LE-SEVEX-ROOM HOTTSE
and lot. Good condition. 1618 East
Sixth street.

government, there is pretty apt to

be trouble for the guilty partiej.

It is said that timber cutting on
the i.sland has been going on pretty

regularly, but thus far the thieves

have managed to keep in the dark. '

——
^
—:; ^

Government officials are now look-
j

WANTED—SMART
the matter over, however, and ' '"''^

THINGS WORTH 25 CENTS YOU GET
at 5 and 10 cents. The Palace stoie.
West end.

j

Examine Itecruits.

I
IJout. Jesse ;{. Gay and 1 >r. Fred M.

Bogan, past assistant surg<'on, arrived
I
tills mornins from Minneapolis and ex-
amiiied three naval recruits, who ha J
' be"!! secured by file local ret^ruiters dur-
ing; the p,3j»t two weeks. Edward Van-
dervelt, re-enlisted after a six months'

1
vacation. He had formerly served four

I years in the navy. The other two re-
cruits were Joseph Drexler of Texas,
and Herman War/f of this city. The
first two will Ko to Norfolk, Va., while

I Warg has bi^m assigned to the militia
boat Goph^-r in the Duluth harlwr as

i coal passer.

PEI^SOIfilL

Mr. and Mrs. W. <i Hei^ardt and chil-
dren left today for a trip to tlie Pacifio
coast. Befon' returning they will visit
the YeIl.)vvsrone park.
Mr. .iiid Mrs. C H. Munger and chil-

dren, Morrie F. Munser and Mis.s <'aro-
line, left todiy for the YellowstoiX' park
Mrs. \'ern Culbertson h.is :is her guests

for two Weeks lur mother and sister, Mrs.
Fsteila flakes and Mi.ss Mattie Oakes of
Mitmeapolis.

LADIES' TURKISH BATH AND HAIR
dressing parlors. 24 West Superior
street, upstairs. Knauf Slster.s.

mg
It is their determination to probe the

GIRL FOR SEW-
and d<jint; errands. Miss McCoy,

1"1 We.csl Sup.rior street.

ICE FAMINE

IN NEW YORK

TO MAKE
MONEY
as many a ina« knows who has missed
hi> chance in life throuj^h N(^T hav-
inj? Cijiita! to start business and carry
it oil -1' ' c.~sfully !

Voiino .Men, the future hohls out
grc.it i)o.s.sibilitics for the man having
a Ci^li Capital at the riglit moment

—

why not be ready for the call?

Savin>i; aiui Oenositing weekly with
thi.s b.uik wiil make you rc;nly in Ics.s

time fii.in yui think -and 3 per cent
interest cmpounded iicljis a lot!

Start your account today!

DuLuiH Savings Bank
220 West Superior St.

Open Saturday Evenings from 6 to 8
o'clock.

Strike of the Drivers

Causes a Great In-

convenience.
New York, June 2'J.—Prospects were

that the ice famine due to the strike

of drivers of the American Ice com-
pany's wagons would be severely felt

today and .Monday owing to the Sunday
renuirements. Fortunately heavy
clouds tempered the heat. Officers of
the company were making strenuous
efforts to deliver ice without ciinced-

j
ing the demands of the strikers and

I
were able to move a considerable num-
ber of their wagons. In Brooklyn,
where the strike lias been S'>verely felt

owing to the lack of competition by
;
other companies, the officers of the
American Ice cirmpany said they had
about 1<X) wagons in service and

I

manned chiefly by their regular drivers

I
who either did not join in the strike

lor returned to work <iuietly.

the arrest >f iho guilty i>artles.

Spirit island is splendidly w<x>ded,

and the cutting of the trees there Is

spoiling a beautiful spot on one of

the prettiest and most picturesQue
'streams in this part of the .x>unr.ry.

The thievfS have evidently gone to

work very systemaiically. trying to

conceal their operations as much as

j

possible. The fact that it is Just be-

! ing disco^eIed shows how ca;reful

they have been.
The government officers expect to

make scmie arre.sts in a short time,

as It is understoixl that severaJ per-

sons are under .=tusi>ie.lon.

suit saleslady. One who sp<aks Scan-
dinavian. New York store, liX) East Su-
perior street.

THE SPALDING TOILET PARLORS^
Manicuring. massnge. shampooing
Room and 'phone 19.

Hair Dressmg, SWtches, Facia! Massage.
Shampooing. Scott's parlors, 17 E. Supw
St. Manicuriiis ^c. Zenith. 12U.

j
You are an exceptional person If

i
you have "nothing to sell;" and an

' eccentric person if you think to sell

I

to good advantage without using

I Herald want ads.

HOMESTEAD ENTRIES.

Land Forfeited, Lost or Abandoned,

Cannot be Entered Twice.

Washington, June liO.—The general

land office, with the approval of the

secretary of the interior, has issued a

circular to the local land office and
the public generally relative to the mat-
ter of allowance of second homestead
entries. The only general law under
which second homestead entries may
be allowed is that of April 28, 1904,

which is only applicable to those par-
ties who made and lost, forfeited or
al^andoiied their entries of an honest
mistake as to the character of the land,

or an unavoidable complication of per-
sonal or business affairs.

Full instructions are given in said

STENOGRAPHER.
(^,R.\i'E £^ R>a!rrTrpTRST'5?AT. BLDG.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A.'l )ll'h S. i-.r. d- and La'ira '"avveutt.

!fi'tTn^''diff;euUiVs"'-md''we "^^^^^^^^^^^
"^^^*«'' thoroughly and bring about

: WA NTED-COMPETENT CI>)AK AND
ipeal to you for your friendly .spirit."

CHANGESir
TRUSTEES

Lamphere Resigns as

Secretary of Soldiers'

Home Board.
St. Paul, June 29.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—E. T. Champlin of Garden City
was today appointed a member of the
board of trustees of the Soldiers home
by Governor Johnson. He succeeds W.
H. Harries of (^aledonla, resigned,
Mr. Harries succeeded G. N. Lamphere

of SI. Paul, secretary of the Soldiers
home board, :ilso resigned.
The resignation of Mr. Lamphere

which is responsible for the several
changes, was not made public until to-
day, though presented and accepted by
the board of trustees at a meeiing held
in SI. Paul during the G. A. R. reunion.
Mr. Harries was then named to succeed
hini.
Mr. Lamphere has been connected with

the board ever since Go'.ernor Lind's
regime. He leaves to .go West, where he
will l>e associated with his sons in the
real estate business. The secretaryship
piys $l,iJ<X) a year.

>Iiiniri
The folluwi

moned to ser
tiie municipa
O. R. Harris
truschk.!. R. •

dr-'W MeldahE
Elder, Alex.
James .Stickn
liaiii Me Dona
MeCahill. M.
M.iU olni Can
glesbe. Richy
M. McLean a

pal Court Jurors.
ig jurors have been sum-
ve .It thi- general t«rm of
I court, beginning July i:

D. S. M.'Kay, C. J. Pe-
:;. Vincent. S. W. Hill. An.
Frank Gotiwald, Jaines

Clark, Dan Cameron,
py, Thoma.s Gorgon, Wil-
Id, N B. Merritt, Janie.s
McGIllivary. D.ivid Doyle,
oron, John Orr, Brrt In-
rd F^v.-ins, S. C. Warren,
nd Mart>in Knutsoti.

Two Trips to Fond du Lar.
The Newslioy and the Fremont will

both make t ips to Fond du L i<; to-
morrow. Twelve hundred peopi(> can
be accommod.itod with comfort on
each Trip. A typographical .-rror w;i8
responsible for the statt»nient In last
evenings Herald that 200, instead of
1.200, pas-'ieng'TS could be carried.

OiH»n \Vo<lne.s<lay KvenSiiK-
The K'-niiey ^Si Atiker sMire will re-

main open V/ednesday night until lOr.'JO,

!
so that e\'ery one may takt> aclvant.ige

; of the sale, and be properly dressed
I July 4.

BIRTHS.

MoGILNER—A daughter was born lo Mr.
and Mrs. Max Mogilner of 32y North
Fifty-eighth avenue west. June JO.

BROZENSKl—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. William Brozcnk:, June 19.

W AL?TAD—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. John Walstad, 6*)3 Wadena
street, June lt».

WILLIAMS—A -son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. August Williams of 724 East Sixth
street. June 24.

Do Not Neglect the Children.
At this season of the year the first

unn.atural looseness of a child's bowel.s
should have immediate attention. The
best thing that can be given is Cham-
berlain's Col!i<\ Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, followed by castor oil, as di-

rected with each bottle of the remedy.
For sale by all druggists.

circular as to Ihe
be submitted by
themselves entitled
Question, to make
entries.

In addition to that
who commuted their
tries to cash entries

5, 1900, and tho.<5e

proofs which must
tho.se who believe
under th.? law in
second homestead

CARD OF THANKS.

WE WISH TO EXTENT^ UV Vi HE.ARTY
thanks lo all our friends for klndne.s.ses

shown during the illness and death of

our beloved .son Frank, also to the pall-

bearers who so kindly assisted; and for

the many floral olferings.
MR. AND MRS. BRONK.

1 Wkhrow^ Funeral.
j

The funor;i,l of H. C. Withrow will
probably be held In liuluth n. xt
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clDck.

! 'Word was rfceived this morning that
the body wa.« to be brought here for
burial, and If good railroad oonnec-

' tlons are made It will arrive in the
city Tuesday morning. The arraivge-
ments will probably be in charge of

j

the Masons, vith other orders of wliich
' Mr. Witlirow was a member, assisting.

SHIPS TO LAY MINES.
The San Franct.--co and the Baltimore

i

ar" to pass from the register of active
. fitihttnK ve.«spls to the hnilted li.<t of n.)
; les~- valuable ships of special duty. W-^
' have never had a mine laying v»-3sel, out
I special ships being the hospital ship, the

WO.NDERS OF OLUE.N TIMES.
The Marquis of Worcester, who

wrote concerning many things about
1650 to 1460, had a knowledge and
grasp of mechanicjil problems that
would give him a high position in the
rank.s of workers even at the present
day.

In aerial navigation, says the Con-
tract Journal, he tells us of perfect
Inventions; "How to make an arti-
ficial bird to fly which way and as long
as one pleaseth, by or against the
wind." And, "How to make a man
fly. which," he says, "I have tried
with a little boy of 10 years old in a
barn from one end to the other on a
haymow" In the.se days of wireless
telegraphy we take little note of visual
signalling, but In those days it was a
great departure to hiive devised meth-
ods of .signalling at a distance, such
methods being available both by day
and night.
Of instruments of destruction he had

plenty. How like an infernal machine
such a description reads, a.s. "An en-
gine, portable in ones pocket, which
may be carried and fastened on the
inside of th»» greatest siiip. languatn
allud agens, and at any appoint'^d min-
ute, though a week after, either of
day or night. If shall irr-'coverably sink
that ship." Here is something which
seems to be akin to a torpedo or mine.
"A way, from a mile off, to dive and
fasten a like engine to any ship, so aa
it may punctually work the same ef-
fect."

But while he fried to perfect meth-
ods of d«!.struction. he also knew "how
to prevent and saf^^gu.'ird any ship
from such an attempt by day or
night." Steam navigation, after all,

is only of the last century, but the
marquis had "a way to make a boat
work it.self against wind and tide,"
evidently using steam as in others of
his schemes, such as raising water.

In fact, he was a man who liver] in
an age wherein his inventivene.ss was
misunderstood. Had he lived later no
doubt many of his devices w<iuld h:; ve
been an improvement understood, but
it is very difficult to get any one to
consider something which is said to be
an entirely new departure.

act, entr.vmen
homestead en-
prior to June
who prior to

VVE WISH TO EXTEND OUR HEART-
felt thanks to our many friends for their

kind sympathy during our recent be-
reavement in the death of our beloved
wife and .sister, Mrs. David E. O'Hara.

MR. DAVID S. OH.\R.\,
MR. I. EG.\N,
MRS. THOMAS MICHAUD.

D • ^^ What do you thinli your doctor would
X ^^ -f^^ f»f 1 /^ *^y about feeding your hair with Ayer's

£, ^^lUi C/W "'ir Vigor, the new kind? He knows
that it feeds, nourishes, strengthens.

YP Y Y •
^^® *'**'^ *^°P' falling out, grows more

^\ti I* mW /y1 1* rapidly, and all dandruff disappears.

on

W« pabliBb th» formulas
of •11 oar preparations.

S. O. .Ayw Co.,
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WHALE OF A PICKEREL ENTERPRISING VIRGINIA METHODISTS

PROMPTLY REPLACED BURNED CHURCH

FIFTEEN-POUND PICKEREL.
A Gigantic Pickerel Weighing Fifteen Pounds and Measuring Over Three

Feet in Length Caught in Lake Vermilion. Near Tower, Recently.
Notice the Fish's Length Equals the Heighth of the Chair and

Back Besides Which the Remarkable Catch Is Hanging,

THIS GRIM FIND

TELLS A TRAGEDY

Man's Body With a Bul-

let Hole Through

the Head.
ChLshoIm, Minn., June 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)—In a densely wooded
and unfrequented spot, about a half .a

mile from the Shenango mine, the dead
body of a man was found yesterday.
A bullet hole Ihrough the head showed
that death had resulted from violent

causes. Whether the man was murder-
ed, committed suiciue or was accident-
ally killed by a stray bullet has not
been established. The suicide theory is
hardly tenable as no weapon was found

|

near the body. If there was a mur-
der there might have been powder
i-talns on the bt>dy or indications of a
sliugfrle. These are wanting, although
it is possible evidence.-? of a struggle In
the i»hapf cf foot prints and marks in'
the soft Hoil would have been eradicat-
ed by the recent rain. The man had
eviuenli.v been d?iiu a v.'eek or more.
The clutnirg indie.'iteu the dead man
was a lalx'.-er. Thtre was neihing to
Indicate his ideiitity. Unless some one
is able to Identify the dead man, the
body will have to be consigned to a
grave lor the unknown.
The authorities will .spare no effort

to ( lear the mystery up.

#

NEW FIRST M. E. CHURCH AT VIRGINIA.

COLERAINE WILL

HAVE NEW DEPOT

Thirty Thousand Dollar

Structure is to be

Built.

C<il. raine, Minn., June 29.—(Special
to The Herald.)—From an authoritative
source It is quite reliably learned that
tin D. M. & N. railroad is planning
to eommence work verj- soon on a $30,-

000 depot to be built hen. The details
of thi plai.s on not at hand, but it is
said tha: t.He new building wiii be con-
<rtructevl >f brick and stone and will
cost something over $30,000. This w>ll
be a valuable addition to the western
part of town, and a building that all
may point to with pride.
The sidewalk between Colcraine and

B' vmy has been completed and is high-
ly ;.f.predated by the pedestrians from
botii towns.

Virginia, Minn., June 29.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The Virginia way of do-
ing things is well illustrated in the
completion and occupation of the new
First Methodist Episcopal church, an
illustration of which is reproduced here- i

with. The frame building which oc-
|

cupied the site wa.s destroyed by fire
|on Oct. 4 last. Although this was .a
!

serious loss, the insurance amounting to
|

only $1,000, the congregation was in
no wise dismayed, and at once set
about devlssing ways and means to
erect a new building. In December a
contract was let to James Sampson and
work was started and carried on all

through the severe winter weather. The
building was fully completed and open-
ing services held on Saturday and
Sunday last. During these services over
JL.'^OO was raised for the building fund.
The church is 50 by 63 feet in size and

the auditorium will seat 300 people. On
the main floor, besides the auditorium,
there are a choir room and a study
for the pastor. In the beisement are
two commodious rooms used for Sun-
day school purposes and church sup-
pers. There is also a kitchen furnished
with a range and all necessary ap-

and went to Biwabik for treatment, and
from there was sent back and became a
charge on White township. He had a
severe case from the start, but for some
days at first it was not thought that

the outcome would be fatal.

REV. GEORGE SILLOWAY TO

FILL COLERAINE PULPIT.

Coleralne, Minn., June 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)-The Rev. George R. Sll-

Toway of .Minneapolis has arrived and
will hen alter occupy the pulpit of the
-M i.. . :iurch regularly. He has re-

e*-Jitj> 1'. turned from Drew Theological
seminary at Madison, N. J., where he
has nearly completed his course in
theology. He was formerly assistant
paalor in the Hennepin Avenue church
in MinmajKilis, and had experience in
Y. M. (". A. and Young Peoples work.
Rev. A. B. Calder, who has been In

charge of the work here was super-
intendent of the city mission in Duluth
and has returned to Duluth to de-
vote his time to that work.

GIANT MUSKELLUNGE,
A Forty-two-Pound Muskellunge
Caught This Season Near the Ver-
milion Lake Dam by B. C. Everett
While Trolling. The Fish Was Over
Five Feet in Length. Mr. Everett
Had to Shoot This Leviathan Before
It Could Be Landed.

DIPHTHERIA CLAIMS OLSON.

Taken Down at Biwabik, He Succumbs

at Mali's Camp.
Biwabik, Minn.. June 29.-(Special to

The Herald.)—Eric Olson, who has been
ill with diphtheria and was isolated in

Hall's camps near Aurora, died Tues-
day, and was interred Wednesday in

the Biwabik ce-metery.

This is the man who was taken ill

LARGE CLASS IS

GIVEN DIPLOMAS

Twelve Graduates From

Lincoln High School

at Hibbing.
Hibbing, Minn.. June 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)-^l^ast night the I.dncoln

high school auditorium was crowded to

its capacity by parents, friends and well

wishers of the young people who were
graduated from the Hibbing high school,

and the scene was one long to be re-

membered. This was the Hfth annual
commencement of the Hibbing high

schooQ, They were twelve graduate*

:

r>anelda Hoar, Maude Adams, Alma
Dennis, Lila Swain, Walter Mitchell,

Harrison Kldd, Grace Schafer, Janie
Blight, Mary Gandsey. Clark Henry.
Fred Powers. Claire Swain.
The following program was rendered

In splendid style:
Selection.
Invocation Rev. Frank Durant
Song. "Merry Juune" Glee Club
Salutatory Mary QitndvSey

Duet Maude Adams, Alma Dennis
Class History and Class Poem

Lila .Swain
Song High School Chorus
Address Hon. Joseph Cotton. Duluih
Song, "In the Hay Fields' Glee Club
Valedictory and Class Prophesy

Danelda Hoar
Class Song.
Presentation of Diplomas. Director W.
H. Day.

Benediction, Rev. C. P. Bates.
Selection.

MAIL SERVICflS

TO BE IMPROVED

Department Trying to

Keep Up With Hib-

bing's Growth.
Hibbing, Minn., June 29.— (Special to The

Herald.)—W. S. MeGlnnis cf "Washington,

D. C, assistant superintendent of the

I'^nlted States railway mail service, spent

Sunday and Monday in and about Hib-
bing, and was very much surprised at the
postal service conditions existing here.
Mr. McGinnls made the statement in his
report to the department at Washington
that "what wUl do for this country to-

pliances, and a furnace room adjoins.
The building cost something over $10.-

000, and with furnishings complete, cost
$12,287. It was largely through the
efforts of Rev. H. A. Ix>gan, the pastor,
that this splendid structure was pro-
vided. He is now serving his second
year in Virginia, and the congregation
is anxious that he shall return for
another year.
The building committee consisted of

Joseph Roskilly, James Trezona, James
Polglase, Frank Bonds and H. A. Lo-
gan. The board of trustees is made
up of the following named: John Gill,
James Trezona, Joseph Roskilly, John
Slapp, H. J. Eaton and James Myers,
Sr.

On Saturday evening, a banquet
was held in the basement of the
church, which was attended by a
large number of Virginians. After
the splendid collation provided by the
ladies had been served, toasts were
responded to by Messi-s. M. E. Pan-
ning, J. L. Kimball, O. H'. Griggs,
Rev. R. J. Taylor and Dr. Robert
Forbes. Dr. E. C. Clemans acted
as toastmaster

At the services Sunday, the audi-

day will not begin to meet the conditions
three months hence,' and that fits the
case exactly. Mr. McGinnls says that the
people at the department have no idea
of the rapid growth and development of
this section of the country, and of the
continually Increasing i)Ostal needs that
necessarily follow. His visit here was
for the purpose of "getting right ne.xt to
the situation," as he explained It, so
that the department can act intellig-intly
upon recommendations received from the
local postmaster.
Accompanied by Postmaster Atkinson,

Mr. McGmnis spent a day in looking over
the proposed star route from Keewatin
to Hibbing:, by way of Stevenson, and be-
fore leaving, closed a contract for carry-
ing the mails over tliat route, and also
providing for messenger service at Kee-
Watln, where tiie Great Northern raiiroad
has so far failed to provide depot facili-
ties.
At the suggestion of the local post-

ma.-ster Mr. McGinnis spent a portion
of Monday at Keflcy Lake, and rea«lily
conceded that the conditions there war-
rants the establishing of a posioffice,
and that his rer)ort will contain a
recommendation to that effect. There
are at least i,(m people at Kelley I«ike,
which is the division headquarters of
the Great Northern railroad, and all
of their postoffice affairs art handled
from Hibbing, four miles distant. Mr.
McGinnis has been thirty-five years in
the service, and has In the discharge
of his duties traveled all over the
United States, but this was his first
visit to a real live mining camp, and
he was amazed. It is sincerely hoped
that his visit will tend to bring the
relief that is needed at the local post-
office.
Commencing next Monday, and con-

tinuing for a period of six monthH, all
of the niail matter originating at the
local postoffice must be weigned and
counted before being sent out. The
department has authoriztd Postmaster
Atkinson to hire additional help to
assist in the increased work.

DULUTH PEOPLE THERE.

Wedding of PeUr Johnson and Lilian

Eyer Social Event.

Biwabik, Minn., June 29.—(Speciil to

The Herald.)—At the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Eyer the wedding of their

daugOiter, Miiss Liilliam Grace Eyer
and Peter H. Johnson, cashier of the

State bank of Aurora was solemnized
Wednesday noon m ihe presence of a
number of relatives and friends.

It was a pretty home wedding. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. (J. O.
Parish of Superior. Miss Harrie Sal-
mon and Miss Jennie E.''Johnson were
the bridesmaids and Louis Marion and
R. L. Given attended Mr. Johnson.
Numerous present were received by the
bride.
The young couple left on the atter-

ncon Iron Range train on their bridal
tour, expecting to be gone some W'*eks.
They were accompanied to the train by
several relatives and by a large num-
ber of young people, some of whom fol-

lowed on the train as far as Aurora.

i

Bushels of rice were used, and bt'fore

I

the yovmg couple were left to them-
selves there was enough on the floor

I
of the car to have filled a good .•Jized

' sack.
The out-of-town guests atterjding

jtorium was filled both morning and
(evening. In the morning, the ser-
I

mon was delivered by Rev. Robert
j

Forbes, and 'in the evening Presiding
I
Elder E. C. Clemans preached. There
[was special mu.sic of excellent char-
[acter provided for the occasion by
Misses Besjjsie and Margaret Murphv,
Messrs. Frank Skinner, D. Murphy
and Kenneth Hare. The following
ministers participated in the services:
Rev. Robert Forbes, first assistant
secretary board of home missions and

j

church extension; Rev. E. C. Clemans,
presiding elder; Rev. R. J. Tavlor,
Eveleth; Rev. Henry A. Logan,
pastor.
The First Methodist Episcopal

church of Virginia now has ninety
members, the membership having
been largely Increased during Rev.
Logan's pastorate. The ladles' aid
society, of which Mrs. J. L. Kimball
is president, is a very active body.
The Epworth league recently re-
ceived its charter and is in a very
healthy condition. Frank Bonds is
president. The following local preach-
ers conduct services when the pastor
is absent: John Gill, John Slapp,
James Polglase.

jwere: C. H. Taylor of Duluth. Mrs.
Jiuie Prlngle of Duluth, Mrs. Joseph

!
Prlngle of Duluth. Mrs. Martha Ack-

,

ley of Duluth, R. L. Given of Virginia
Mrs. Daniels of Houghton, Mich, and

I Rev. Andree of Aurora. Those from
[Biwabik, not already mentioned vi'^re:
Mr. and Mrs. H. Johnson, Miss Clem

i
Smith. Mivss Katie Thoma.s, Miss Beat-

^

rice Thtimas, Miss Eva Goman, J. W.
Nlefel and Ervin Fitzgerald.

CRESCEi^T AID SOcIeTV

DOES EXCELLENT WORK.
Hibbing, Minn., June 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Crescent Aid .swiety,
a charitable organization composed of
women, have closed its first year and
the report makes a spkndid showing.
During the year the society, by giving
entertainments and otherwise, secured
$339. 68, and for the same period ex-
ptnded In charitable work the sum of
$246.93, besides visiting the sick, help-
ing the poor and comforting the afflict-
ed. Clothing was distributed, and the
society made itself generally welcome
to the worthy poor. Several cases were
investigated and were found unworthy
—such cases are not given assistance,
but the society will aid those who are
worthy, and always makes their burd-
ens lighter.
The annual meeting was held

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Car-
roll au 146 Sellers street, and the fol-
lowing named officers were elected for
the ensuing year: Mrs. Rol>ert Murray,
president; Mrs. Frank Kleflman, vice
president; Mrs. Alfred Dixon, secre-
tary; Mrs. H. E. Jenks, treasurer. The
membership is composed almost wholly
of members of the Roman Catholic
church.
Miss Lanora Marks left Tuesday for

Grand Forks, N. D., for a visit of
several weeks with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. McPike announced the

birth of a daughter.
Ted Finch was here from Virginia

Tuesday to witness the Hibbing-Gopher
baseball game.
W. S. Gilpin of Virginia, county su-

perintendent of schools, was here
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mns. Offer Ether of Steven-

son, spent Sunday with Eveleth friends.
Capt. and Mrs. Harrj' Nancarrow

left Wednesday for a visit with friends
on the Menominee range, in Michigan.
Frank L. Coventry was registered at

the Spalding hotel, Duluth, on Monday.
Paul H. Tevdt, postmaster and lead-

ing merchant at Nashwauk, was a
business visitor to Hibbing Tuesday.

RICH LANDS AWAIT

COMING OF FARMER
Fertile, Irrigated Valleys About Missoula

Are Factors In Opening a Great
Era ol Prosperity lor the

Thriving Montana
Town.

PRODUCTS BRING HIGH
PRICES IN HOME MARTS.

Fruit and Grain Growers Make Big Protlts.

Railroad and Industrial Development
to Give ''Garden City" Addi-

tional Population.

There is no more famous fruit raising territory in the
country than the Bitter Root valley. It was this valley that
Alarcus Daly selected as the ideal spot for his rural home some
twenty-f.ve years ago. The famous Daly farm is still a show
spot, and it proved the worth of the bench lands, lying a step
higher than the bottom acres, when once irrigated. The bot-
toms of the Bitter Root have long been turned into fruit and
vegetable farms by judicious use of water, and a big new irri-

gation project is under way, making fertile farm lands of the
benches on the east side of the river, from the Daly estate
north nearly to Missoula. This will reclaim and turn into
farms 30,000 acres of this land. What this means to the
country can be appreciated when it is known that from ten
acres so irrigated and planted with fruit and garden truck a
family can make a fine living. This lard is now available at a
moderate price, but the revenue from improved land is so large
that orchards have jumped in value from' $1,500 to $3,500 an
acre, and there is a limit to the supply of such land on the
market.

Markets Right at the Door
Not only is the water supply and the yearly crop a certain

matter, but the market is unexcelled by any agricultural sec-
tion in the world. The population of Montana's mining cities

and lumber camps buys heavily of farms products of every
knd, and at the present time great cjuantities are shipped in at

long distances from the middle Western states. Naturally
pricey are extremely high. Wages are high and people do not
object to paying what would be called extortionate rates for
food in the East.

Thif, market is close to Missoula, Butte being only 126
miles av.'ay by rail, and other consuming cities within a
hundred miles or so, while Missoula herself is no small factor.

So everything seems to be combined in favor of the man who
takes irrigated farm lands in the Missoula country. But for
the fact that the country is new and not populated with farm-
ers as it will be in a few years, land values would be far higher
than the>' are at present. Under such conditons they must ad-
vance rapidly soon, for it is easy to demonstrate by actual ex-
ample the money that there is in a few acres.

Mary fruit raisers in the Bitter Root are netting from
$200 to $600 an acre. Some orchards have brought a net cash
return as high as $1,500. The Alexander a})ple is figured to
average $5(>0 an acre, and the Transcendent Crab $1,000 an
acre. The profit is easly 75 per cent of the sum received. The
•crab api)les are entirely free from the codling moth, which
makes them such a poor investment in other localities.

Kniidsen-Ferguson Fruit Co.
220 W. Michigan St., Duluth.

W. H. ?Mim, 107 East 4th Street, St. Paul, Minn.

W. B. CHASE, 530 Security Banli BIdg., Minneapolis, Minn.

i
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STRIKE BESSEMER ORE.

Big Body Is Encountered Near the

Great Mountain Iron Mine.

i
Virginia. Ml;in.. June 29.—(Special to

The Iltr.-iid.)- John M. Ijanidrigan and

jJohn M. Martin of this city are elated

lover news re<ieived of a b!g strtke of

{Bessemer ore in a piece of property in

; which they have an eighth and a slx-

jteenth intt'rest. respectively.

I
Thf strike was mad< on the northwest

\V4 of section 9. township 58, range ]8,

thr<»e-fourthB of a mile southwent of the
great Mountain Iron mine ot the Oliver
Mining company. It is said the ore is of

a blanket formation and lies at quite a

j
depth, near a railroad and thus easily ac-
cesslbl©.

an experienced steamfitter and plumb-
er, arrived Tuesday and has accepted
a position with the Smith Plumbing
& Heating <,'o.

The local jjaseball club, has been
strengthened with several new players,
and Manager Plummer is negotiating
for some fast gjimes v.ith Hibbing,
Duluth and Cloquet teams.

NtW ADDITION LOTS

AT COLERAINE SELLING.

I

Coleraine. Minn.. June 29.— (.Special
I

to The Herald.)—The work on the plats
of the second and third additions to

, Coleraine has been completc>d and lots

I

are now beini; sold. The second addi-
tion fover.s a large tjortlOn of the .ar.ia

ic-'i.st of tl.c n;aiji hne stripping tracks^,
between Cole avenue and the lake. Th«
third {.dditon lie; went of the stripping
ti.-ick Jjnd f-outh o( the county road and
cover.i' about cisncy acres. The lots
are ricely located and are very desir-
able for lotident purpobes. They are
ail of a nearly uniform size of 75 by
125 feet.

MINNEAPOLIS TEAM TO

PLAY HIBBING JULY 4.

RANGES IN BRIEF

Hibbing, Ml
The Herald. )-

house team
Fourth, and t

its best to p
capturing the
the Fourth c

Minneapolis
••.Spike" Andei
players in tl

said that his
tion. It must
make a show!

nn., June 29.—(.Special to

-The Minneapolis court-
will play here on Lhe
he Hibbing team will do
revent the visitors from
$100 purse hung up by

f July committee. The
team is managed by
•son, one of the best ball

le Northwest, and it 's
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needs be to be able to
ng against Hibbing.

LACKED ONE VOTE.

Hibbing Came Mighty Nesr l.anding

I Next Eagles State Convention.

j

nibbing, Minn., June 29.—(Special to

!The Herald.)—Martin Hughes, L. L.

;Baskins and Louis McPike have re-

!
turned from Winona, where they rep-

I resented Hibbing Aerie No. 221, Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles at the annual

COLERAINE EVENTS.

Coleraine, Minn., June 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)--There will be a con-
gregational m<?eling of the Presbyterian
church Wednesday evening, July 10.

The object of said meeting to elejt
trustees. All persons interested ara
.urged to attend. The meeting will be
I held in the Greenway .schoid building.

! C. A. Shorsman of Washburn, Wis.,
jls in town this week looking after the
.construction cf his new store building
jnext to the itostofflce. He expects to

be ready for I'usiness by August 1.

i
A jolly par y of fishermen left Bo-

i
vey Tuesday for Sucker Creek to be
gone a few days. The party consisted
of J. K. Jasper, A. M. Ingalls, John
Specht, Earl Appleton, G. Richards,
Peter Gjorksiad, Halon Oas and M.

; Crowe. Roy Belle of Grand Rapids ac-
companied the party.

1 William Crangle of Watertown, Wis..

Buhl—John Silo, a Finn., who is want<d
for robt)eri'. has been arrested at Moose
Lake and will be brought here for a hear-
ini'. He had alwut $6) in valuables on
him when arrested.
Biwabik—The First National Bank of

Biwabik hris received $12,j00 in paper
mont y, i*.s li.'-st it^sue.

Grand Rapids—The Great Northern haa
appealed the case brought by F. L.. Van^^e,
who secured judgment for, $l,o(.iO re-
cently.
Aurora—The Aurora and Biwabik base-

ball teams will play Sunday aftcrnocn at
Aurora. Lat-t .Sunday the local team was
defeated by the Biwabik club.
Biwabik—The contractor is pushing the

work un the improvements at Hill's hotel.
The raising of the building that has been
upcd as a sample room improves the ap-
ptarajice of the street.
In the Biwabik Congregational church

Sunday there- will be special servU es in
honor of Indtnt-ndence day at 11 a. m.,
when Rev. K. Larke, the pastor will
take for his subject, "The Patriot's In-
heritance."

i WOMfifi'S fiPPEiL.
To all knov.'ing sufferers of rheu-

matism, whether muscular or of tha
joir.ts, sci.-itiea, lumhagos, backache,
pains in the kidneys or neuralgia pains,
to write to her for a home treatmen*
which has repeatedly cured all of
these tortures. She feels it her duly
to send It to all sufferers FREE. Vou
cure yourself at home as thousands
will testify—no change of climate be-
ing necessary. This simple discovery
banishes uric acid from the blood,
lofjsens the stiffened Joints, purifies the
blood, and brightens the eyes, giving
elasticity and tone to the whole sys-
tem. If the above Interests you, for
proof address Mrs. M. Summers, Bom
426, South Bend, Ind.

i
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GREAT NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

$42.50 to Spokane and Return.

Every day, June 21 to July 12,
Inclusive, account Annual Conr
ventlon Baptist Young Peoples'
Union, Spokane.

Above rate is from Duluth and Superior.
Only $50.00 round trip to Seattle. Portland, Tacoma,

and other Puget Sound points, on same date.s.

Return limit Sept. 15, 1907. Liberal stop-overs. See
tlie Rockies in daylight. Take the

ORIENTAL UMITED.
Leaving Duluth 9 a. m.. Superior 9:13 a. m.. to Spokana
and Seattle, via the Great Xorthjprn Railway. Dining
Cars, Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars. Compartment-
Observation Car on the •'Oriental Limited."

For information regarding route.s and rates from your
citv call on or addre.ss
11. A. JUNEAU, City Ticket -Vgent,

1101 Tower. Avenue, Superior.
A. E. HATHAWAY, City Ticket Agent,

l:J2 West SuiKTlnr Street. I>uluth.
FHKI>. A. llILIiS, North. Pass. Agent, Duluth.

MARINE NEW

TO CORRECT THE ABUSES

(Continued from page 1.;

govi ituii'-m being of the opinion that

wilt; i: possession of this informa-

tion, li will be in a position to keep

track Jt the wine from the grower
to ihc dealer, and thus prevent water-
ing or .sugaiing.
Another clause of the bill at first

Insistv-d on a supplementary tax of

65 francs ($13) per lOM kilos on .sugar

u-s'-d in the manufacture of certain

winc-i, but a number of the deputies

voted against llie proi.>osal, and Fin
ansie Minister Caiilaux announced

|

that the government had decided to

reduce the supplementary Lo 40 francs

l»er 100 kilos, which was adopted.

The nieasure also greatly restricts

the market for alcohol produced fiom
grapes and l>eels, which resulted in

the introduction of a bill providing

tor an increase of the duties on pe-

troleum, with the object of stimulat-

ing the use of alcohol for illuminat-

ing purposes.
The finance minister is also

jxateil, as an inducm^-nt for tlie

growers to abandon grape
In favor of other crops, to

land taxes in such cases
years.
The government advises the organ-

ization of wine growers to regulate

the output and di.'icontinue the man-
ufacture of poor wine, and urges the

gro.vers to as.sisi the government to

Bupprcss outside frauds by them-
Selv^'S exposing wholesale buyers
refu.se to purchase products
ftdultcrated lo suit

pre-
jwine
I

growing i

remit the
]

for flva

explosion
th level,
powder was gone. The explosion oc-
curred on tile .=5ixth level, where it

was placed to begin work the aight
McCormick and Beck were killed.

I

It became evident here that the

I

defense planned to show the Vindi-
I
cator explosion was an accident, Mr.

I

McCormick and Mr. Beck having
taken the half box of dynamite to

I
the level where work wa.s about to

I

begin.
Orchard, in his testimony, said that

I the explosion, in the Vindicator was
I

caused by a revolver being attached
to the lift bar of the cage. Wood

_ ' testitied that when he saw Beck in

the eighth leVel he saw a revolver
m hs pocket. When he found the

]

bodies of McCormick and Beck he
! found the remains of a revolver on
j

the ground.
I

Wood gave a graphic description
{of ttie fliglit of the miners from the

j
Vindicator, following the explosion,

1
some of them climbing up tlie 8<W-
loot shaft, only to find that at the
siixth level the ladders had been
broken by the force of the exploding
d>-iiamlte.
I>uring his cross-examination by

Senator Borah. Wood identified the
pieces of the revolver which the pros-
ecution introduced in evidence as a
verification of Orchards testimony.
Wood said that in leaving the eighth
level, when he noticed the disappear-
ance of the dynamite, there was
great confusion. •

was a matter of life and death
which you are concerned?"

CHANNEL TO

BE^ENED
Government Engineers

Will Again Go After

Captain Reid.

Think He Has Been Given

Plenty of Additional

Time.

THE BICYCLE AGAIN
COMING INTO ITS OWN

The channel through the south span

occurred. Rushing out of ^^ '^^ interstate bridge is still blocked

Wood said he noticed the i
^V the wrecking operations being car-
ried on by Capt. Reid, who has the
contract for raising the wrecked bridge.

It has been expected that the channel

Its Use Extending in all Directions Once flore.

That the us.? of the blcycl« has

doubled and tieb'led within the last

three or four years, with no more

comment on the new conditions than

has been shown. Is pretty good evi-

dence of the size of the country and

its capacity for absorbing an enor-

mous output without attracting much
attention.

Tlie statement published widely

some time ago that more than two
and a half nxUllon wheels are in gen-

eral use in Greiit Britain, rather gives

a key to the situatilon over here.

Since the lowest point In wheel man-
ufacture on tils side of the water

VESSELS WAITING FOR ORE AT TWO HARBORS DOCKS.

The Fremont will be used in the ix-
curslon business.
The local inspectors' office has jast

received copies jf the amendments to
the steamboat inspection rule and rejju-
laiions approved by the secretary of

would be clear several weeks ago, but i commerce and labor on June 7.

who
unless said Wood. "I wanted

their market.

ORCHARD PLAYING POKER

AT TIME OF THE EXPLOSION

(Continued from page 1.)

you ever tried?" asked Mr.

what I had been ar-

this
but

prisoner
•Were

Darrow.
••Yejs, sir."

-What for?"
"To find out

resti'd tor."

••L>id you succeed?"
"No, sir."

The prosecution objected to

testimony as to the "bull pen.

It was allowed upon the statement
j nectlon

of Mr. Darrow that it was intended

to show the motive of Sunpkins for

actin- with Orchard, both men, it

bein^ alh-ged, having a personal

gtudgo against Governor Steunen-
berg.
Yesterday afternoon foUowmg the

comlu.sinn of F:asierlys testimony, C
A. Collins of L.ealville, Colo., a brak--
man, who was a miner at the time of

the Independence ib.pot explosion tolii

of the two bloodhounds beins brought
there and put on the scene. They cir-

cled i,.'jout somewhat anil then brought
up at a cabin occupied by Al B,

M'lore. The la.si he saw of the dog?
they were being taken toward the
Vindicator mine.
Cross-examined by Mr. Hawley. Col-

lins sa:d he had beli>nged to the West-
ern Federation '>f Miners. He was
twice arrested by the military follow-
ing the Independence depot attair and
thrown mto the "imll-pen." He was
also arrested once by the civil au-
thoritie.H and convicted of being drunk
and disorderly.
"You were arrested for creating

turbance among non-union men?"
"No. sir."

Collins said his house was only
feet from the expl.)8ion. The
plosion broke two windows in

hou.se and stopped a clock,
mother and three brothers
awakened by the • explosion

dis-

"It

i
with

ja--
-

j

"Ye« sir,
' hon.t-, ti.^i ib „,.».

Wood said he searched carefully
everywhere around the scene of the
explosion, but found nothing of im-
portance except the fragments of the
revolver.
"You looked very carefully?" ask-

ed Senator Borah.
"Yes sir; I did and I looked for

the infernal machine they talk about,
but I did not find it,"

J. C. Copley, now a watchmaker
and jeweler at Mlna. Nev., formerly
a miner and leaser at Independence,
Colo., followed Wood "n the stand.
Copley said he join^d the Western
Federation of Miners In 1899 and
continued a member to about a
year ago. He was a member of
the executive board for two years.
Copley organized the Colorado Qity
Smeltor Men's union. It was in con-

with this union that the
labor troubles in Colorado started.
"You are the responsible party,

are you?" asked Mr. Darrow.
"I have been accused of it," .said

Copley.
The witness told of initiating into

the union a man named Crane, who
became recording secretary before It

was discovered that he was a de-
tective.
As a member o( the executive

board, Copley said he had quite a
good deal to do with the Cripple
Creek strike. The men were al-
ways coun.selled, he declared to
maintain peace and order. Copley
.said he was not in the district at
the time of the Vindicator mine ex-
plosion Nov. 21, 1903. He re-
turned in December, and was imme-
diately arrested and held in the bull
pen several days. He was released
to go to Georgetown, Colo., to stand
trial before a Jury for alleged con-
spiracy to blow up the transform'^r
house anil the Sun and Moon mine,

I Idaho Springs, Colo. He was ac-
quitted of the charge.

no boats liave been permitted to pass
as yet.

At present the channel is being used
by Capt. Reid in his operations, and a
scow is moored in it just now. A
month ago when the south span of the
bridge was raised and placed upon the
draw rest it was generail expected that
boats would be running through the
channel by the following week, but
Capt. Reid stated that he needed the
channel while working on the north
span.
Maj. Pitch, government engineer in

charge, allowed Capt. Reid more time
and did not declare the bridge open,
although he revoked his order pertain-
ing to the passing of boats through
the bridge. Now. however, it is the
opinion of the engineers that Capt.
Reid has be^n given plenty of time
and he will be asked to clear the chan-
nel next week.
For the past few days Capt. Reid has

been on a trip down the lakes in-
specting other contract jobs which he
has, but he is expected to return to this

city today, and the government engin-
eer will try to persuade him to clear the
cha.nnel. He has the right to use the
chaimel only as long as it is necessary
in ills wrecking operations on the
bridge.
As soon as the channel is cleared and

ready for navigation, a notice will be
issued by Maj. Fitch and sent out to

interested parties along the lakes,
and posted in prominent places.

Transferr**! From Kerr.
The Weston Transit company has trans-

ferred Capt. Juhn Hosson and Engineer
Edward Cottrell from the steamer Will-
iam B, Kerr to Lorain, where Capt. Hes-
son is supervising the construction of the
big freighter, W. M. Mills.
Capt. George Hcymer and Engin'jer

Harry Dupy take the Kerr, while
Thomas Derriiigs and Frank Trinkwalder
are promoted to master and enjjineor re-
spectively of the Le Grand Degruft, re-
cently launched. The Degraff goes i.-ito

commission the first week in July.

KEEPING CLOSE TAB.

Authorities Take Names of Vioiaters of

St Clair River Rules.

Regarding the reporting of captains

for violating the regulations for nav-

igating St. Clair river Col. C. E. L.

R. Davis, United States engineer at

Detroit, says:

Tljc Saui( Pa.ssages.
Sault Ste, Marie, June 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Uto: Tecs. 11:20 Fritlay
i
night; Arizona pcotia. Plymouth, J. D.

i

Marshall. 12; L.vgLi Smith, 1 Saturday
I
morning; Maric<jp«l^:20; Fritz, l:4(i; Ken-
sington, Emily, 2:46[i-Steinbrenner, Manda.

1 Trevor. 9:40; Saxona. 10; Sellwood, 10:4<J;

Sunora, 11. Down: Hubbard. Small F:tz-
gerald, Cranage,, tOS20; Advance, 10:40;
Butler, Sherwin.--n«0; Matthews, 12; H.
H. Rogers, 12:20 Saturday morning; Lan-
gell. More. Inteplaken, Haddington, 12:40;
Harvard, Holley, 2; J. T. Hutchinson,
Ericsson, and whalebaok, 3:30; Stephen-
son, Corliss, 4:40; Utica. Gramnier, 6:30;
Philip Minch, 7; Van Hise. Krupp, 7:30;
Pro.sque Isle, 9^ Clyde. 9:30; Palmer, Al-
berta, 10: Robhins. 11.

Up yesterday: D. Hanna, 11:30; Friv;k,
noon; b>g Wolvin. I p. m. ; Athaba*;ca,
2:40; Snyder. Hayward, 3; Manila, Bix-
by, W. L. Brown, Renssalaer, 4:20; Mitry
Elphlce, Madden. Wall, 0; Shaw and
whaleback. 7; Alhright, 8; H. B. Haw-
good, S:30; Colgate and whaleback, Sa-
hara, Bermuda, 9. Down: Linn, li.-.l')

p. m.; Mala. l:2t); Gleneliah, Corey and
whaleback, 2; McWIlllams. 2:4':); Choc-
taw, Helena, Susquehanna, 3:40; Q.vtcs,
4; Saronlc, 4:30; Spokane, 5:30, "Wood-
ruff. Christie. Harlow, 6:20; Murphy,
Bell, Caledonia, 8; Street, Godfrey, lio-
zen, 8:40. ,

«8b

FEW BOATS

INjlARBOR

Week Has Been Quiet at

Head of the

Lakes.

HOW THE

WHEEL IS

GROWiN.Q

IN THE US.

' it has arrived, for In everything that

concerns the wheel there has t>een a
decided awakening. Dong distance

riding has been taken u-> by the

strenuous minded, and nearly every

paper records .^ome extensive tour

undertaken or accomplished. Several

honeymoon journeys covering hun-
dreds of miles were taken this sprlngr,

a couple of rldei-s are grinding across

the continent in the hope of lopping

a few hours trcnn the New York-San
Francisc.3 record made eleven years

ago, and the number of riders who
are pedalling toward Jamestown must
be legion.

MADE IN 1904

200,000

1907

750,000

Scarcity .of Small Boats

Exists at Lower Lake

Ports.

It has been a Quiet and uneventful week
in marine circles at the Head ol the

I L^akes. Most of the big lloet of ore car-

riers has been bunched at the lower lakes
and an unusually small number of ves-
sels has visited this port during the week.

was touched, some seven or eight

years ago, the annual output has
grown by leajjs and bounds. More
than half a million more wheels will

be made this year than were pro-

duced in 1904, and they are absorbed
so easily that the casual observer does

not note the fact.

It is true that more women riders

are seen this season, and that Is both
an eye-opener and an augury for in-

creased health and happiness for the

sex that has ilways been somewhat
at a disadvantage In the matter of

wholesome and healthful rcreation.
The return of Interest in the wheel

has been joyfu ly aoolaimed by women
writers throughout the country, and
especially by tiie directors of phy.sioal

culture in women's colleges and the
leading branches of the Y. M. C. A.
Just why the wheel should have

"I don't like to have the vessel own-
ers and masters to feel that we are
doing them an injustice or that vve are

persecuting them. The rule was made
with the idea of minimizing
of collisions at thus place and it is a
matter of first importance to masters
and owners themselves

"

Passetl Deti^>it.

Detroit, June 29.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—Up: Castle Rhodes, 9 Friday: Mes-
costa. 10; Panay, 11; Maioa, Nasmyth,
12:40 Saturday morufng; Uganda, 1: Fare-
well. 2:30; NeshotO, 3440; Northern Queen.
3:20: Bickerdike, 3:40: Fltoh, Maitland.
4:30; Marina, Magna, 5; Tacoma, McVit-
tie, 5:2<): Fairmount, Consort. Iron King
Iron Queen. 5:40; John Mitchell, Consort,
6:15: Angeline. 6:3<1; Mataafa, 7. Down:
Queen City, 10 Friday night; Wibwn,
11 :!.'>; Maritana, 12: Hand. 2:15 Saturlay
morning; W. G. Mathar, B. L. Smith,
2:40; Mars, 3; Centurion. Coralia. 3:40:

danger
i

D. M. Whitney, 4:15; Townsend, 5; Nyan-
za. Rend, 5:4<); Barth, Consort, 6: W^iuni-
peg, 6;20. Bransford. 7:20.

I^atcr—Up: Ranny. Adriatic, 1:18; K»rr,
S:.30- Col^. 9; Curry. Japan, Cornell, 11.

Col. Davis *ti.ld that the light keepers
;
Down : Sarnac, 8 30; Sultana. Stanton,

at MarysvlUe has been keeping tab 19:20: Cowle, Midland King, 9:40; Andajta,

on the violators and his report will be|10:.30; Antrin-,

the basis for vigorous prosecution of

11

Up yo.<5terday: Stafford and barge, 11;'

Raleigh, Tokio. 11:20; small Mather and
whaleback. 12; George Peavey, Richard-
son. Sill. 1 p. m.; Eads. Marsala, Besse-
mer, 1:15; Colborn. 2: Jupiter, 3:30; Ma-
jestic. 4; Wullula, 5:15; Scranton. H;
Owen. 6:10; Gilbert, Carrtngton, Walker.
Magnetic. .Syracuse, .

7.
' Down: Noi'th-

west, 11:40; Cherokee, Chippewa, 12;
VuUan, Three Brothers, German, 12:30
p. m.: Toltec, Miller, 1; Coulby, Saxron,
1:.30: Poe. 2; Earling. 2:30; Mohawk,
Veronica, Amboy. 3: Ionia, 3:3*1; Pere
Marquette No. 14, Masaba. Malta. 4;

John Eddy, Penington. 4:40; Wilkes-
. /v -r ' barre, 5; Willlam.s. Georger. Pontlac,

Work at Ontonagon Delayed Only Two:5:40; Livmgstone. 640; cadniac, .;ar-

vessel masters and owners. The colonel

also wild that to make the work more
complete he has appointed Arthur
Michie of the government flats canal,

watchman at Marysville. The light

keeper will be his assistant, and to-

gether they are to report all violations

of the Stag island navigation rule.

DREDGE AGAIN WORKING.

As the week comes lo an end there are been
probably fewer vessels in the harbor than
at any time for several weeks.
The list ot arrivals of boats during the

las: two or three days ha.s been unu.sually
light and from 4 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing only one arrival was recorded. To-
day there have been very few boats
which have come m, although quite a tteei
of ore boats have cleared since yesterday
at noon. It seems to be the plan of the
bij? steamship companies to keep their
boats out on the lakes as much as pos-
S'bzle at the end of the week so that n.7
time will be lost at the docks on Sundays.
Evidently from the reports from the

lower lake ports the supply of tonnage
ha^ not been equal to the demand at
several tlmos this week. Grain s.'iippers

I
have not biieu able to do much busjne.-js

j

although the rates offered on grain and
also on coal were boosted several times
during the week.

I

Grain shippers at Fort William marked
I
the rate up to 2>4 cents on wheat to But-

I

falo. That rate figures about 84 cents on
j
ore. but though that is the best figure'

I
that has been offered this season the ad-

j

vaiice did not bring out much tonnage. It

; is claimed by the leading vessel owners
: that the rate of 2^ cents is no attraction
when the dl.spatch the boats are getting

I

in the ore trade is so good.
I The shipments of coal to the Head of
I till Lakes has not been as heavy this
1 week as was the case a couple of weeks
ago. The ore moveniont is v< ry heavy

|

and when the figures ar>! given out f(3r the
' total for Jun^" they will probably show
that a record has been broken. Ore

I
carriers are making good time and th-rj

;
is no chance of a shortage of cargoes.
Thr. hard coal shippers at Buffalo are
having some diftti'ulty in tinding small
beats for the smaller ports.

', Yffcterday fivi- of the lumber fleet which
: has been loading at Duluth during the
• week cleared for the lower lake ports.

poor form for the women a few
years agi\ and good fonn this year.
Is something that mere man can
never underst.ind. But that k Is

I good form tod.iy is a condition to be
j

warmJy endorsed. I

The fact Is, the bicycle is "coming!
in" again, all along Mie line. Indeed. :

The sporting side "of wheeling has
always shown life, but it has not been
sti noticeable in years as It Is today.
Road and track events are receiving
considerable space on the sporting
pages, and the laige attendance at
these meets fully warrant the consid-
eration shown.
One of the notable srtgns, too. is to

\>e found In the wheeling parties that
have been made up to tour abroad.
Such jaunts were too common to men-
tion Individually a few years ago, and
at the present rate soon will be again.

Whether, for health or pleasure,
economy of time or money, the wheel
Is entitled to an enthusiastic welcome,
with every man and woman on the
national c»>mniittee of reception. Chil-
dren are not mentioned, for they have
never been disloyal. No right-minded
child will consent to be bn.)ug^ht up
without a wheel.

To sum the matter up. the wheels
are be'iter and cost less money than
they did a f* w years ago. The bicycle
was the original g^^od roads mission-
ary and it is due to its inlluence,
primarily, that today's riders And
bett.r going all over the country. So
there are plenty of reasons why we
all should wheel again, ani not one
to the oontrao'.

Kenning refuse! to surrender and word
was sent to the West One Hundredth
street station. Lieut. Devery detailed
two policemen to assist Dr. Brown.
Mr. Henning i)ersisted in refusing to

return to the asylum, until he was told

that he could be taken forcibly. Ha
then entered the automobile.
Mr. Henning and ftis brother. Ed-

ward, are well known Chicago capital-
ists. The fomer's reason was shat-
tered four yt^arst ago, when his wife and

that beat for .speed anything the mayor
ever said on the .«tump.
Mayor Fitzgerald was flabbergasted.
He flirow up his hands, and M. Flamand

• explained to Commander Carre that the
mayor was not inthnately acquaint! d

i
with thi» French tongue—just knew a few
;)hra8e.'3.

The French offlc<»r looked pained and the
ro.st of tlie interview, wiiich was brief,

was conducted through M. Flamand.

One
four children, entire family, met death

! wives:
in the Iroquois theater fire in Chicago.

safe rule for
Begin using

Baking
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CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

of

enough to look
what happened. They
to bed and to sleep,
he knew Steve Adams
seen him around Inde-
some time prior to the

none had curosity
out to see
went back
Collins said
but had not
pendence for
explosion.

L. F. Taylor of Indepi^ndence,
Coll'., a miner and formerly a
meml)or of the Western Federation
of Miners, al.su testified as to the
acti.ni of the bloodhounds in taking
the scent twice from the wire and
chair rung at the df'pot and run-
ning to Al Beemoore's house.
"Who was Becmore?" asked Dar-

row.
"He was a deputy sheriff and at

otie time marshal of Independence."
"Was he in the employ of the

]

mine owners?"
i

"He was generally supposed to
be."

I

The last answer was stricken out
as hcaisay.
On cro.ss-examination. Taylor said

he saw Beemore at the depot the
morning after the explosion. Attor-

;

ney Hawley tried to show by the
jwitness that Beemore had gone to I

the scene of the explosion imme-
diately after It occurred and then
returned directly to his house. "Tay-
lor said Beemore was there early

i

the following morning. He could
not .say as to his presence imme- i

dlately following the explosion. '

Taylor said he had not been a
|

memLer of the union for a year prior \

to the wrecking of the dejMit. He
j

•was not arrested or otherwise dls-
;

turbtxl during the duration of martial
i

law.
Thiinas Wood, a native of Scot- '

land, and a union miner who was
at work as a temper man at the Vin-
dicator mine at the time of the ex-
plosion, was the next witness offered .

by the defense.
'

Woi>d said the day before the ex-
plosiiin he placed half a box of dyna-
mite near the shaft of the 800-foot

|

level. When he started to work
|

the night of the explosion he .saw the
|

box where he p'ac'd it. He passed
McCormick and Beck, subsequently
killed in the explosion, coming out

|

of the level. Half an hour later the I

Evcleth Mai Objects to Story or an

Epidcm c There.

To the Editor of The Herald:
The article concerning coiitaglous

diseases, which appeared in The
Herald of June 25, was in error S')

far as Eveleth is concerned, as none
of these ca.ses have gone from this
city to Duluth to my knowledge, and
I see no reason why you should get
"cold feet" on our account.
There are no known cases of scar-

let fever or smallpox In this city at

Days by Wreck.
|

Maj. Fitch yesterday received a tele-

1

gram from Inspector Calhoun, in charge
j

of the dredging at Ontonagon, stating that

the sunken dredge had been raised and ;

would be workinec again today. The dredge ,

is No. 2 of the Zenith Dredge Company of

Duluth, and was sunk Wcdne.sday by
;

sma.shing in her bottom on a deadhead in

the Ontonairon river.
. , ^ i

Supt. Ale.K McDonald, accompanied by
a diver, loft for the scene of the wreck
as soon as th.' news that the dre<lge hud
sunk was received. By hard work, day
and night, the big dredge wa.s .succe-^.s-

! fully ratsed yesterday and is now at work
I
scooping up the river bottom.
Tho work at Ontonagon is going along

nice!*' and by fall the river will be iri a
more navigable shape. The appropria-

I tion for the work ha.s recently been in-

creased by yio.ooo.

nottinghamTs floated.

rived). 7:20.

the present time, while our "terrible
epidemic of diphtheria" consists of gjd steamtF Is Finally Pulled Off Beach
just one case at the present time, and '

we have a quarantine-watchman on
guard to see that it does not get
away from us.
Since Jan. 1 wp have had but six

cases of diphtheria, in four families,
with no deaths, and the first two of
these cases appear to have been im-
ported from oith^ir IXtluth or Su-
perior, as the disease made its ap-
pearance In a family from one of the
two cities twenty-four hours after
the people arrived in Bveleth. This
family returned to the former home.,
forty-eight hours after being released
frivm quarantine, and the peopie of
Eveleth, who paid the bills, are at a
loss to understand how anyone li\

Dulyth can "have a kick coming"
against them in this connection.

RANGER.
Eveleth. Minn., June 27.

at Buffalo.

Buffalo, June 29.—The big steel steamer

William Nottingham, which, with the

steamer Hurlbut W. Smith, was thrown

on the beach by the great storm of last

January, was floated into deep water yes-

terday afternoon. Donnelly Bros, of

Kingston, who contracted with the under-
writers to release both boats for $39,r)00,

have b»>en at work on the boats since early

in February.
A favorable wind raised the water, and

with hydraulic lacks the steamer was
lifted so that she slid off sideways Into

the channel. The Nottingham will be
towed to dry dock for an examination to-

morrow before being placed in commis-
sion again. The work of relea.slng the

Smith which lies higher on the beach,
will begin tomorrow. Both steamers are

owned by the United States Transporta-
tion coniiKiny.

Work is Easy\
when you eat

Grape^Nuts
The fascinating Brain Food.

"There's a Reason'*

INSPECTOR HERE.

John D. Sloan Spent WceK Inspecting

Rainy River Boats.

John D. Sloan, supervising United

States steamlx)at

district

Vessel Movements.
Marquette—Arrived: Roman, Michi-

gan. Cleared: Presque Isle, City of
Rome. Twin Sisters, Cleveland.
Milwaukee — Arrived: George <)rr.

Cleared: Louisiana, Buffalo, Leonard,
Superior.
South Chicago—Cleared, grain: Mor-

ley, Kingston: Schleainger, Buffalo.
Light: Ellwood, Buftalo.
Buffalo—Cleared, coal: Manchester,

Chicago; Wyoming, Fort William; Go- I

gebic, Milwaukee. Light: Mills. (Mil- '

cage; Luzon, Clen.ent. Bangor. Supe- :

rior; .Shawnee, Case, Sawyer, Duluth.
Cleveland—Arrived: Nicholas. Steel

King. .Senator, Venus, Hartnell. Clear-
ed, coal; Curry. Fort Wliliam. Light: !

Morrell, Superior.
Fairport—Arrived: E. L. Wallace.

Cleared, (oal: Sage. Milwaukee. Light:
Hecker, Duluth.
Conneaut—Cleared, coal: Davidion,

Superior. Light: Ball, Duluth.
Sandusky—Arrived: Georger. Cbiar-

ed, foal: Kdwards Milwaukee: Uganda,
Chicago; John Owen, Waukegan.
Lorain—Arri\i'd: Henry Smith.
Huron-Cleared, ccal: Ranney, Glad-

Stone.
Ashtabula—Arrived: Iroquois. Cleared,

coal: Zimmerman, .Superior; Ch»ta-
nooga, Marquette. Light: L. C. .Sndlh,
Jones. Cuddy. Pioneer, Duluth.
Ashland — Cleared, ore: Gilchrist,

small Wolvin. Marcla. Princeton, Erie
ports.
Escanaba — Arrived: Cumberl.md.

Mack. Lagonda, Santiago. Departed:
Brower, Massachusetts, Hiawatha. Mer-
rimac, Rob.rt Rhodes, Wade, .Saunders,
Bielman, McLachlan. Orion. Lake Erie;
London. Chicago: Falcon. Boyne City.
Erie—Arrived: Bickerdike, Mahoning.

Cleared, coal: Egan, Groen Bay. Li|:ht:
Chickamauga. Carter, Flagg, Superior;
Biwahik, Fort Williim.
Manitowoc—Departed: Vermliion, Es-

canaba.
Toledo—Cleared: Coal: Mecosta, Su-

perior. Light: Polynesia. Superior.
Racine--Arrived: Omaha.
Port Colborne—Up: Sharpies, Cleve-

land; Glenmount. Fort William. Down:
Langdon, Iroquois.
Chicago—Arrived: Badger .State, Burn-

ham. Owego. Rome. Maytham, Joliet.

Cleared: Merchandise: Boston, Ala-ska,
Tioga Buffalo: Haskell, Ogdensburg.
Grain: C. W. Elphlcke, Buffalo. Light:
S M. StephenSon,' Sault Ste. Mirie;
Corning. Tower. Filter. Buffalo; Os-
coda, Tonawanda.

Big .Samlsucker Launched.
Buffalo, June 29.—An enormous sand-

sucker, built by David Hyman of Roches-
ter, by the Empire Shipbuilding comjiany,
has been launched. The boat i.*! the largest
of its class on the lakes, measuring 23"J

feet long b.v 34 feet beam, and having a
carrying capacity of 4*) cubic yards. A
complete electric lighting plant will be in-
stalled on the craft. Miss Edith Hyman,
daughter of the owner, christened the
boat.

Neil.son Is Loading.
The steamer J. B. Neilson, which was

damaged to some extent last week in a
collision with the steamer D. M. Clements
in Lake Huron, is again in commission.
She was laid up at the dr.vdock at Super-
ior for s(>veral days this week but today
was taken over to the ore docks and re-
ceived her cargo for the lower lakes
ports.

SAFE AND SANE

FOURTH OF JULY

Northland Club Members

Plan Fireworks Display

for Their Families.
' Members of the Northland
club will take no chances of having

their children dl-sflgured in the Fourth
of July celebration, and they have plan-

ned a big display of firev,orks on the
club grounds on the evening of the holi-
day.

! The rr.embers have all contributed to-
vard a fund, and about i¥)0 has been

, raised to purchase fireworks. An ex-
pert will be employed to handle the
explosives, and a brilliant display will

be nade on the club grounds.
Spec.al cars will be chartered to take

the mf-mbers and their families to the
giotmds. and bring them home after
the ceJebration.

Boston, June 29.—

A

mortifleatlon spiead a
Boston, all because Mayor Fitzgerald

,

made a speech In Italian to a body of
,

French naval t fficers, and revealed the
j

fact that hi? didn't know the difference.

It was at hl*.h noon that Commander
Carre of the French crui.ser Cha.s.scloup

Lebat. now in harbor nere, made his offi-

cial call upon the mayor, attended by a
stMff bedizened in gold lace.
The French captain, who was attended

alwj by M. Flanand, the French consul,
said some nice, complimentary things to

the mayor In French.
lii.s honor, not to be outdone, and wish-

ing to prove tlat Boston culture knows
no linguistic limitation, bowed, smiled and
said:

' Acolga I sensi della
riconoscenza."
The Frenchman hxiked

then at the mayor, and
consul. Apparently they
stand.
The mayor's private secretary,

nudirod him.
"Sh-sh-sb." he whispered. "That's Ital-

ian you tired at tliem. These fellows are
French, you know."

It was truo. The mayor had sprung a
phrase of ch-jlc • Italian, which St.'cretar>-

Field had drilled into him for use when
the duke of Abruzzi recently call'-tl upon
him. The mayor apparently thou&iu whai
was goon enough for a duke was good
enough for a French captain.
Then the private secretary whispored

several words into the mayor's ear, and
h\n honor turned to the Frenchman
again.
'Agreez I'expression de ma profonde

gratitude,' he said.
This time the French commander

Country V)eamcd. At la.'t he had found an Ameri-
can public ofTliial with whom he could
talk in his nati.e tongue.
"Je vou rendtz graces," he replied, and

then ho broke into a torrent of French

New York, June 29.—Asserting that

i
President Roosevelt was the greatest

i
man toiay in the Western hemisphere,

!j. Juaserand, French ambassador to the
' United States, left on the Savoie of the

French line for Havre.
".Since I left Washington a week ago,"

.s^iid Mr. Jesserand, "I have been the
deep red blush of guest of the presi<lent at Sagamore hill,

hectic flu.sh all over Let me say that he is head and should-
ers above anyone else in the public life

of your country. In fact, he is the
greatest man In the Western hemi-
sphere today.
"The best of relations now exist be-

tween France and the United .States,

and it is not true that 1 am going home
to submit to my government any new
treaty between the two countries."

mla profonda

at each other,
finally on the
did not und'T-

Flcld,

PRINCETON STUDENTS

CONDEMN WILSON'S PLAN.

Princeton, N. J., June 29.—Presi-

dent Woodrow Wilson's plan for the

social reorganization of Princeton uni-

versity is being knocked hero by almost
everyone. One member of the faculty,

who, for obvious reasons, does not want
his name mentioned, declares It im-
poselble.
He says: "Any attempt to rearrange

undergraduate life will fall, as you
can't force men to be chummy with one
another. A man likes to make his own
friends and certainly does not want a
m^an who knows nothing about him to
.say whom he shall eat with and talk
to."
To most of the faculty the newspa-

per a^^counts. were a great surprise.
The stude-nts don't like the idea at aJl,

especially those who belong to clubs.
The townspfNiple will feel the matter

in a serious financial way. When the
plan is put into operation it will de-
prive them of their lodgers and room-
ers from whom almost half the popu-
lation gains its living.

inspector for the Fifth

was in the city yesterday, hav-

ing' come in on the steamer America

from Pcvt Arthur and the Rainy Lake
i region. He had spent a week in.>»pacting

the various craft on the Rainy river and
! lakes. He left last evening for his home-
j in Dubu("jue, Iowa.
I The steamer FVemont which was sclied-
' uled to go into commission today was
; not inspected yesterday, as the inspec-

; tors were out of the city. It is ex-

,
pected that they will return this after-

Port of Duluth.
Arrivale—Big Mather, D. G. Kerr, Reed,

Leafield L. C. Hanna. Pollock, W. S.

Mack, big Wallace. Sylvania. Gayley,
Widener, Charles E. Hebard. light foT- ore.

lower lakes: Northern Light, Buffalo,
Beattv, merchandise, Buffalo; Peshflgo,
light for lumber. Lake Erie.

Departures—James Hoyt J. S. Dunham,
Watson, Parent, Bartow J. W. Rhodes.
H. H. Brown, Gratwick. Lt afield. Colonel,
L. C. Hanna. Shaughne.say. Squire, Volun-
teer, D. G. Kerr, S. Mather, ore. Ibwer
lakes; George J. Goirid, Troy. merchandDn,

'ioUand. IJxile,
I

noon in time to Inspect the boat so that i Buffalo; Flint. Arenac
'she can iro Into commission tomorrow. [Keitht lumber, Buffalo.

INSANE MILLIONAIRE

FLEES; POLICE CALLED.

I
New York, June 29.—Word was sent

I

to the authorities of the Flushing in-

iSane a.sylum that James Henning, a

• multimillionaire, who escaped from that

! Institution on Wednesday, had taken
refuge in the home of a friend. Mrs.

i

Dorothy Melles. at No. 6 West Ninety-
J eighth street.

Dr. Stewart Brown, superintendent ol

I the asylum, and two nurses, hastened
Ito the house in an automobile, iii.

j^\^ -*ir.^: "-i^r-r
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GREAT NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

$42.50 to Spokane and Return.

Kvcry day, June 21 to July 12,
Int lustve. account Annual Con-
vention Baptist Young Peoples'
Union, Spokane.

Above rate Is from Duluth and Superior.
Only $50.00 round trip to Seattle, Portland, Tacoma,

and other Puget Sound point.s, on same dates.
Return limit S-^pt. 15, 1907. Liberal stop-overs. See

lh« Rockies in daylight. Take the

ORIENTAL UMITED.
Leaving Duluth 9 a. m., Superior 9:13 a. m., to Spokana
and Seattle, via the Cireat Xorthprn Railway. Dining
Cars, Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars. Compartment-

• l.st rvalion Car on the "Oriental Limited."
For information regarding routes and rates from your

cit\' tall '>n or addie.^^s

II. .V. .11 NKAU. City Tiiket -Vfjent,

llUl Towor. .\ venue, Superior.
.\. i:. HATHAWAY. City Tlrkel Asrent.

ilV2 \Vc.<*t Superior Street. Duiutii.
FIli:i>. .V. HILLS, North. Pu.ss. Agtiit, l>uluth.

\=

THE BICYCLE AGAIN
COMING INTO ITS OWN

<c<k

1

CHANNEL TO

BE^ENED
Government Engineers

Will Again Go After

Captain Reid.

Think He Has Been Given

Plenty of Additional

Time.

TO CORRECT THE ABUSES

(Continued from page 1.)

j

The channel through the south span

Rushing out of ' °^ ^^^ intei-sta,te bridge Is still blockedexplosion occurred „ ,_
Ih- lovel. Wood said he noticed the ' ^V the wrecking operations being car-
powder was gone. The explosion oc-

|
ried on by Capt. Reid. who has the

curred on the sixtli level, where it

was placed to begin work th.

The Fremont will be
curslon business.
The local inspectors'

. , .
I

contract for raising the wrecked bridge. ' received o^pies of the

Its Use Extending in all Directions Once flore. ^

That the us-? of tha bicycle has it has arrived, for in everything that

doubled and trebled w>lthln the last concerns the wheel there has been a

three or four years, with no more decided awakening. Long distance

comment on the new conditions than riding has been taken u-> by the

has been shown. Is pretty good evi- strenuous minded, and nearly evory

dence of the size of the country and paper records »>me extensive tour

its capacity for absorbing an enor- undertaken or acx-^mplished. Sevei:aul

mous output without attracting much honeymoon Journeys covering hun-

attention. drcds of miles were taken this springr,

Tlie statement published widely ] a couple of rldeis are grlniiiug across

some time ago that more than two the continent in the hope of lopping

and a half million wheels are in gen- a few hours from the New York-San

eral use in GreiU Britain, rather gives Francisc-a record made eleven ye^rs

a key to the situation over here, ago, and the number of riders who
Since the lowest point In wheel man- are pedalling toward Jamestown mvist

ufacture on tliis side of the water be legion.

VESSELS WAITING FOR ORE AT TWO HARBORS DOCKS.

used in the ex-

offici> has just
amendments to

tluil, U
track
to I.

1J18

:ini. ui In'ing of the opinion that

was piacea lo oegm worK tno aigni i _ , ,
'

.
h„ at.«mh,iMt i.i=Tic^-i,ir, r.ot. an.i T-^-.m

Mccormick and Beck were killed. i

I^ has been expeclt^ that the ch^nnol
X^^,^^^^"^"^'^^^^^^^^

It became evident here that the
I

would be clear .several weeks ago, but
^

conunerceand labor "on June
.n possession of this intorma-

:
defense planned to show the Vindi-

: no boats liave been permitted to pass ^

vill be in a position to keep , cator explosion was an accident, Mr '

the wine from the grower
r, and thus prevent water

-iriug.

McCormick and Mr. Bock having
i

^^ ^'^'*

•1
' taken the half box of dynamite to

j

At present the channel is being used
I
the level where work was about to by Capt. Reid in his operations, and a

scow is moored in it just now. Aat first i^'t-ffi"

Orchard

Transferred From Krrr.
The We.ilon Transit company has trans-

ferred ("apt. John He.sson and JSngineer
Edward Cuttrell from the stt^am.-'r ^'ill-
iam B. Keir to Lorain, where Capt. Hes-
son is supervising ihi; construction of nhej„„ "I 1

'
.i*^ .. !l,i,'w.i.Mii>*ni3i-v tav' oi-'i Orchard, in Iiis testimony, said that

, . . , . ,- ,,.-., ,. .,

^r:::Lrm. ^'%:r'Sl;^.J^^[l^ explosion, in the yindicat..r wa. --^h ago when the south span of the 1

>^..^^-^^^M ^M^^^

us-d - .!ie manufacture of certain i
c^'-'S'^-J '/V a revolver being alta^^^hed

,
bridge was raised and placed upon the , Harry Dupy take the Kerr, while

win a number of the deputies /'' fhe lirt bar ot the cage. v\ooa
| jp^^^, ^est it was geiierall expe.eted that Thomas Derrinss and Frank Trinkwaldt^r

vot. . >-,;nst the proposal, and Fin- ^?^^'"':'«^^.\'^-'»- ^'^''" ^^ ^^^' ^*^^^ ^^ I boats would be running through the "" ' * -" ' - '

i..:n>*ter Caillaux announced I
^^o c-lghth .eVel he saw a revolver'
in hs pocket. When he found the

and Beck he
a revolver on

anc'-'

tliat lU" rf'>vernnu-nt had decided to ,.,/-. • ,

reduc th. supplementary to 40 francs ^>^>'i'e^^ of Mccormick

Ltr l<"i kilos which was adopted. |

f;>und the remains of

Tile measure also gre.aily restricts
1

the. P'V""^
the market for alcohol product d fiom
^apes and beets, which resulted in

thv- iiuiiluotion of a bill providing

for an increase of the duties on pe-

troleum, with the object of stimulat-

ing tiii iise of alcoiiol for illuminat-

ing I. Ill) ises.
'' nuance tu'nister is also pre-

, ^ . , . • ..i i^'^
I I>unng his cross-examination by
Senator Borah, Wood identified the

Wood gave a graphic description
of ttie fllgiit of the miners from the
Vindicator, following the explosion,
some of them climbing up the SM-
loot shaft, only to find that at the
•siixth level the ladders had been
broken by the force of the exploding
dynamite.

an induoem^'nt for the wine i

I-

gli.! i\ -Si

In favor of other crops
land la.xcs in such cases
year.-^.

The g.ivernment ailvises the organ
izatlon of wine
the

'1 poor wiiu".uta
gix>

Btlp.

Selv
rctu.-jc

to remit the I

pit'ce« of the revolver which the pros-

"for flV(j I

t^cution introduced in evidence as a
Verification of Orchards testimony.

_ Wood said that in leaving the eighth

(growers to"Vgu late I

level, when he noticed the di.sapi>ear-

and discontinue the man- [
ance of the dynamite, there was

and urges the 1

fe'reat confusion. •

the governineni
I as.sisi

lUtside frauds by them-
xiHising wholesale buyers wh'i

i

'*

lo purchas>' products

t,j
i It was a matter of life and death
with which you are concerned?"

channel by the following week, but
Oapt. Reid stated that he needed the I

channel while working on the north
span.
Maj. Pitch, government engineer in

|

charge, allowed Capt. Reid more time !

and did not declfire the bridge open,
although he revoked his order pertain- !

ing to the pa.s3ing of boats througli
the !)ridge. Now, however, it is the •

opinion of the engineers that Capt. '

are promoted to master and enjjlnuer re-
sp.'ctively of the Le Grand Degraft. re-
cently launch! d. The Degraff goes iato
commission the first wti^k in July.

FEW BOATS

INjIARBOi

Week Has Been Quiet at

Head of the

Lakes.

HOW THE

WHEEL IS

CROWING

IN THE U.S.

Tlie .Sault Pa-ssagos.
SauU .Ste. Marie, June J9.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Up: Tecs. n:3it Fritlay
night, Arizona pcotla. Plymouth, J. D.
Marshall, 12; L. CL! Smith. 1 Saturday
mornins; Maricotw^:-'), Fritz, 1 Mi; Ken-
sington, Emily, 2:4d;-Stelnbrenner, Manda
Trevor, 9;40; Saxona. 10, Sellwood, 10:40
Sonora, 11. Down: Hubbard, Small Ftz

Reid has been givem plenty of time ' gerald, Cranage. 10:20; Advance. 10:40;
and he will be asked to clear the chan- i Butler, Sherwin.. IISJO; Maithewss. 12; H.
nel next week. I

H. Rogers, 12:20 Saturday morning; Lan-
For the past few days Capt. Reid has i ff ••• More. Interlaken, Haddington 1L':40;

^.^.^ rv« o fwir^ ,i-,,.r„ th\. i^v .. !„ Hfirvard, HoUey, 2; J. T. Hutchinson.
;en on a trip dov\n the lakes in-

Eri...s.qon, and wiial^bark. S;."}.); Stephen-

said Wood. "I wanted

adulterated to suit th.'ir market.

ORCHARD PLAYIMG POKER

AT TIME OFTHEEXPLOSION

(Continued from page 1.)

"Yes sir,

hon.t-, I. ...I ir> .....

Wood said he searched carefully
everywhere around the scene of the
e.\ plosion, but found nothing of im-
portance except the fragments of the
revolver.
"You looked very carefully?" ask-

ed Senator Borah.
"Yes sir; I did and I looked for

the infernal machine they talk about,
but I did not find it."

I"*'-"' "'
'

• JO.. 1 1 m J- C. Copley, now a watchmaker
•\\\n you ever tried? asked Mr. ^^^ jeweler at Mina, Nev., formerly

Darrow. a miner and leaser at Jndepend.-nce,
"^

'

o..
Colo., followed Wo)d on the stand.

"V ; >r?"
, , . ! Copley .said he joi.n^d the Western

•T.. liiJ out A hat I had been ar- Federation of Miners in 1899 and
rcdti d lor." continued a member to about a
"Did you succeed?" yVar ago. Ho was a member of
"No, sir

"
the executive board for two years.

TlK prosecution objected to tins Copley organized the Colorado Qity
testimony as to the •bull pen." but I Smeit-T Men's union. It was in con-
It was allowed upon the statement

i nection with this union that the
of Mr. Uarrow that it wa.s intended

, i^yj^,r troubles in Colorado .«larted.

to show the motive of Simpkin^ for "You are the responsible party.
act; ih Orchard, both men. it I are you?" a.«.ked Mr. Darr^w.
Iki; - "g-xi, having a personal .<i have been accused of it." .said

giu.lj;. agamsi G^overnor Steunen-
, copley.

bi-rg The witness told of initiating into
Yesterday afternoon following the

' t^g union a man named Crane, who
coin lusion of E.isierlys testimony, C.

|
by^-ame recording secretary before It

A. <"o;.iMs 'f LiM iville, Colo., a brak?-^vas discovered that he was a de-
ni.ir. V iio wa.H a miner at the time of

' t.-ctive.

the Is. I. 1" ndeiice depot exi)iosion told' As a member ot the executive
of 111 i o bl^jodhounds being brought board, Copley said he had quite a
the:' .1 1 put on the scene. They cir-

,
good deal to do with the Cripple

cled .. uui .s>)mewhat and then brought i Creek .strike. The men were al-
up ai -•> cabin occupied by Al B. ways coun.^elled. ho declared to
Moor-' Tlie last ht- saw of the dogi- maintain peace and order. Coplry
th..-y \v re being taken toward th.i .said ho was not in th;^ district at
Vindicator mine.

j
the time of the Vindicator mine ex-

v'ross-ixainined by Mr. Hawley. Col-
, plosion Nov. 21. 1903. He re-

lins SI"! he had ix'l.>ng<d lo the West- turned in December, and was Imme-
ern Fd ration of Miners. He was diately arrested and held in the bull
twice arrested by the military follow- pen several days. He was released
Ing the ltulei>i.;n.lence depot affair and to go to Georgetown. Colo., to stand
thrown into tlu- bull-pen." He was trial before a jury for alleged con-
also arivstcd once by the civil au-

; splracy to blow up the transformer
thorUii'.s and convicted of being drunk

{>een
specting other contract jobs which he
has, but he is expected to return to tills

city today, and the government engin-
eer will try to persuade him to clear the
channel. He has the right to use the
channel only as long as it is necessary
in his wrecking operations on the
bridge.
As soon as the channel is cleared and

ready for navigation, a notice will be
issued by Maj Fitch and sent out to

Scarcity .of Small Boats

Exists at Lower Lake

Ports.

in

It has been a quiet and uneventful week
marine circles at the Head ot the

son, Corliss, 4:40; Utica, Grammer, 6:30;,, . ,, .. . . ^
Philip Minch, 7; Van Hise. Krupp, 7:30; ' Lakes. Most of the big fleet of ore car-
Prc'sque Isle, 9* Clvde. 9:30; Palmer, Al-
berta, 10; Rohhins. 11.

Up yesterday; P. Hanna, 11:30; Frick,
noon; big M'olvin. 1 p. m. ; Athabatra,
2:*v Snydor, Hayward. 3; Manila. Bix-
by. VV. L. Brown, Ronssalaer. 4;20; Alury
Elphice. M:idden. Wall, ti; Shaw and
whalchack, 7; Albright. S; H. ii. H;.w-
goofl, 8:30; Colgate and whaleback. Sa-

rlers has been bunched at the lower lake

and an unusually small number of ves-

sels lias visited this port during the week.
As the week conies to an end tliere are

ai any lime for several weeks.
The list of arrivals of boats during the

MADE IN 1904

200,000

1907

750,000
was touched, some seven or eight] Tu^ sporting side of wheeling has
years ago, the annual output has always sh^^wn life, but it has n )t b.^-n

. , J w J mr st> noticeable in years a^s it is totiay.grown by leaps and bounds. More
i

p^,^_j^^ ^^^ track events are receiving
than half a million more wheels will I considerable space on the sporting

and the laige attendance atbe made this year than were pro- page

duced in 1904, and they are absorbed <-l''-^«;^ '"'^'^ f"'l>' warrant the consid

so easily that the casual ottserver does

not no to the fact.

eration shown.
I

j
One of the notable .signs, too, is to

be found In the wheeling i>artl'-s that
It is true thiat more women riders ' have b-.v-n made up to tour abroad,

are seen this season, and that is »>oUi
I

Such jaunts wt-re too common to men-
tion individually a few years ago, and
at the present rate so<)n will be again.an eye-opener and an augury for in-

creased health and happiness for the
^.^ether. for health or pleasure,

st^x that has ilways been somewhat economy of time or mon.'y. the wheel
at a disadvantage in the matter of is entitled to an enthusiastic welcome.

wholesome and healthful rcreation
The return of Interest in the wheel

with every man and wt)man on the
national e<'»mmittee of r»-c option. Chil-

lias" bo^m joyfu:iy acolaimod by women ^ivn are not^ mentioned, for Uy-y have
writers throughout the country, and never be,?n dis'.oyal. Xo rlght-m4nded

child will cimsent to be brought up
without 3 wheel.

To sum the matter up, the wheels

.co^^v^ ..^ ...C.J . ...w <^..v, .,-,... V.-. .« '^'"='' ?/^"""'^'\\ Vi^'T"h ^*""' ^^-'^ las: two or three days has been unusually
interested parties along the lakes,

1 P;hX^hack\^"2^McWllHaVif3 2*v^ Chr" -
'

''^^'- ^"^^ ^^om 4 o'clock yesterday morn
and posted in prominent places.

'__'•-• • - • ^ , .

Pa.s.setl I>«»ti*olt.

KEEPING CLOSE TAB.

Authorities Take Names of Vioiatcrs of

St. Clair River Rules.

Regarding the reporting of captains

for violating the regulations for nav-

igating .St. Clair river Col. C. E. L.

R. Davis. United .States engineer at

Detroit, says:
"I don't like to have the vessel own-

ers and masters to feel that we are
doing tliem an injustice or that we are

persecuting them. The rule was made
with th^ idea of minimizing danger
of collisions at thu> place and it is a
matter of first importance to masters
and owners themselves."

Col. Davis Ss.i.id that the light keepers |Down: Sarnac. 8:30; .Sultana

at MarysvlUe has been keeping tab :9:20; Oowle, Midland King, 9:40

on thn violators and his report will be!li»:30; Antritr, 11.

the basis for vigorous prosecution of _T^.P yesterday: StafTopd and barpre. 11

vessel masters and
j al.so .said that to mak
complete he has appointed Arthur m^r. 1:15; Colborn. 2; Jupiter. 3:30; Ma
Michie of the government flats canal, jestic, 4; Wallula, 5:l.i; Siranton. tj

watchman at MarysvlUe
keeper will be his ^^««»ftant ^j.^,. ^.^..^oKee. cnipp
gether they are to report all ^ i^^'ations i

^.^j^.^^^ Three Broth.-rs, German. 12:.30

of the Stag island navigation rule

taw. H<lena, Susquehanna. 3:40; Q.rtrs. i"S only one arrival was recorded. To-
4; Saronlc, 4:30; Spokane, 5;.30, Wood- i

day there have l>een very few boats
ruff, Christie, Harlow, 6:20; Murphy, i

\\ hich liave come in, although quite a tteei
Bell, Caledonia, 8; Street, Godfrey, Lo- "f" ore boats have cleared since yesterday
zen. 8:40, I

at noon. It tseems to be the plan of the
' 1

bii,' steamship companies lo keep their

e.specially by t ae directors of physical
culture in women's colleges and the
leading brancJies of the Y, M. C. A. ;

Just why the wheel should have = are b<-'tter and cost l«^ss money than
been po.ir form for the women a few they did a f» vv years ago. The bicycle

prcbablv fewer vessels in the harbor than
i

y^ars ag,). and good form this year, was the original s-iod roads mis.slon-

is something that mere man can arj' and it is due to its iiilluence,

never understand. But that It Is primarily, that today's rid^-rs find

good form today is a condition to be >>ett.^r going all over the country. So
warm-ly endorsed. ' there are plenty of reasons why we
The fact is, the bicycle Is "coming

j all should wheel again, and not one
in" again, all along tiie line. Indeed.

1 to the oontraiT-

Henning refused to surrender and word
- . . was sent to tli^ West One Hundredtii

_\''1.V^ ^^'-."" \^*i ^"^^^.^ *.^ much as ix)s-
, street station. Lieut. Devery detailed

is^bzle at the end of Lh'j week so that ii);

th.it b.^at for speed anything the mayor
ever said on th.i Plump.
Mayor Fitzi^Hrald was flabb--rgasted.
H.' tlirfw up liis hands, and M. Flamand

t-xiilained to Comm.inder Carn- ttiat ihf

Iron Queen, 5:40; John Mitchell. Consjrt,
6:15; Angelino. 6:3i;i; Mataafa, 7. Down:
Queen City, lu Friday night; Wil.Mjn,
11:1.''); Maritana, 12: Hand. 2:15 .Saturlay
morning; W. G. Mathar. B. I.. Smith,
2:M: Mars, 3; Centurion, Coralia, 3:40;
D. M. Whitney, 4:15; Townsend, '>: Xyan-
za, Rend, S:*!; Barth. Consort, 6; Winni-
peg, 6;20, Bran.sford, 7:20.

liatcr— T'p: Ranny, Adriatic. 1:18: K'»rr,
8:30; Colt\ 9; Curry. Japan. Cornell, 11.

Stanlon,
Andasta,

on coal were boosted several times jj,^™

'''Si ^l'hii!l[,e1-s" at Fort WiUiam marked il'^rVdfot.p^^a^ One safe rule for young hotjse-

tbf rate up to 2\tt ct-nis on wheal to Buf-^""'' children, enure family, met death
!
wives: Begin using Hunts Perfect

falo. That rate figures about S4 cents on In the Iroquois theat'T fire in Chicago. Baking Powder, you'll never want to

and disorderly.
"You were arrested for creating dis-

turbance among non-union men?"
"No. .sir."

Collins said his house was only 125
feet from the expl >sion. The ex-
plosion broke two windows in the
hou.^'- and stopped a clock. His
nioth.'i and thr.-e brothers were
awaki-iii'd by the » explosion, but
none had curosity enough to look
out to sec wliat happened. They
went back to bed and to sleep.
Collins .said he know Steve Adams
but iiad i.ot se-jn him around Inde-
pendence- for some time prior to the
explt)sion.

Li. F. Taylor of Indep-^ndence,
Colo., a luiiu'r and formerly a
member of the \\';'storn Federation
of Miners, alsn testified as to the
action

house an.l the Sun and Moon mine,
Idaho .'^pring.s, Colo. He was ac-
quitted of the charge.

r.wner^ The coloner ^=*'^'^^- T^'^^io. 11:20; small M.ither andowntrs. inc coicnci
v^-habh^ck. 12; Georg(> Peavey, Ri> hard-

lake the work more 3,,,^ ^u j p „!.: Kad,s. Marsala, B'>sse-
• ' i Arthur nier. 1:15; Colborn, 2; Jupiter. 3:30; Ma-

ats canal, jestic, 4; Wallula, 5:l.i; Srranton, tj;

The light Ow.>n, (5:10; Gilhorl. Carrlngton, Walker. '"'/"

and to- Magnetic. Syracuse..?.' Down: Xorth- 1^'',^

•,.,r,i..H^r,= |west. 11:40: Cherokee. Chippewa. 12;
h-'^m

Vulcan, Three Broth.»rs, German. 12 :.30
. '"'"''.

p. m.: Toltec. Mill.-r. 1; Coulby. Haxon, ,
»«fcH-rnay nvt

1:30: Poe. 2; Karling, 2:30; Mohawk. '•^•'',
"*^V'" ,T

Veronica, Amboy, 3: Ionia, 3:3<V Pere ,

"'^^^'-"'^ cleared r<

DREDGE AGAIN WORKING.

ore. but though that is tht; boat figur'^
that has been offered this season the ad-
\ai;ce did not bring out much tonnage. It

is claimed by the leading vessel owners
that the tale of av* cents is no altraolion
when the dispatch the boats are getting
In the ore trade is so good.
The shipments of coal to the Head of

thi Lakos has not l>een as h<-avy this
V et'k as was the case a coupl« ot weeks
ago. The ure movonu'nt is v. ry heavy
and when the figures ar- giv.'n out for the
tiilal for June lh<y will probably show
that a rec'jrd has Vjlcii broken. Ore
carriers are making good time and th-rv,-

is no chance i>f a shortage of cargoes,
hard loal shippers at Buffalo are
S soxxni diflieulty in finding small

Ix als for the smaller purls.
Yffcterday five of the lumber rtoet whlcii

ng at Duluth during the
for the lower lake ports.

usf any other.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Eveleth Man Objects to Story of an;^^]l^

Epidemc Tliere.

MarriuPtte No. 14. Mas.aba, Malta, 4, !

John Eddy, Penington, 4:40; WUkes-

^

_ . . n , -r barre, 5; Williams, Georger. Pontlac.
|

Work at Ontonagon Delayed Only Two 5:4o; Livingstone. .540; cadniac, <ar-.

Days by Wreck.

Maj. Fitch yesterday received a tele-

1

gram from Inspector Calhoun, in charg

of the dredging at Ontonagon, stating that
;
Rome. Twin .Sisters, Cleveland.

Ve.s.sel Movements.
' Marquette—Arrived: Roman. Michi-
gan. Cleared: Presque Isle. City of

Big Sandsiu'kcr Launched.
Buffalo, June 'i'j.—An eii'jrmous sand-

sucker, built by David Hyman of Roche.s-
ter. by thi; P^mpire Shipbuilding company,
has been launched. The boat i.s the large.^i
of its class on th

LITTLE LEARNING roosevelt greatest man.

DANGEROUS THING jf^'^.^^^r^'wo "t::^!;:,^"''dent Lfods Western Hcmisptiere.

New York. June 29.—Assertirg that

RA€tnn'€ M:r)\/nr ^nrlnd^ president RiK.sevelt was the greatest
UUJlUll 3 lUayXJl Jp» »i»5^;nian today in the Western hemisphere,

Itaiifin fiAtimiOt dn '*^- Ju^s^^rand. French ambas.sador to the

llQliull DUUl|Ucl Ull inittHl states, left on the .Savoie of tlie

r i /. -

.

Fi-fiich line for Havre.
rrPnrn VKItOr^ -since I left Washington a week ago."
ICIIUII fl3IIUI3.

i^^.j y^^ Jes.serand. "I have been the
Bo.ston, June 29.—A deep red blush of guest of the president at .Sagamore hill,

mortification .spread a hectic flu.sh all over Let me .say that he is head and should-

Boston, all beeau.se Mayor Fuzgeiald e-'* above anyone else in the public life

made a speech in Italian to a b..dy of/*^ J'^"'" country

French naval <}fTicers. and revealed the
\

fact that h- didn't know the difference.

In fact, he is the
greatest man in the Western hemi-
sphere today.
"The best of relations now exist l)e-

tween France and the United States,

and it is not true that 1 am going home

To the Editor .it" The Herald:
The article concernins contagious

the sunken dredge had been raised and

would be working again today. The dredge
is No. 2 of the Zenith I)red:J;e i^ompany of

Duluth, and was sunk W<dne.sday by
smashing in hor bottom on a deadhead in

the Onlonaion river.

pt. Alex McDonald, accompanied by
a aiver. left for the scene of the wreck
as soon as the nows that the dre.lge had
sunk was receivt^d. By hard work, day
and night, the big dredge was .success-

fully ral.sed yostet day and is now at work
diseases, which ai>iK>ared In The s<^'i>H>ing up the river bottom.

Herald of June. 25. 'las in erro^^^l ^X'^:n^ ^ S'^"^:^ l^mlJt
far as Eveleth is concerned, as none ;;;,\^.,?'j^.;,.ig.,gi.. s'hape. The appn.pri
of these cases have gone from this
city to Duluth to my knowledge, an(J
I see no reason why y.)u should get
"cold feet" on our account.
Thei>i are no known cases of scar-

let fever or smallpox in this city at
f fh»^ bloodhounds in taking the present time, while our "terrible

epidemic of dii>hth-'ria" consists of
just one case at the present time, and
we have a quarantine-watchman on
guard to -see that It does not get
away from us.
Since Jan. 1 wo have had but six

cases of diphtheria, in four families.

long
a

more navigaoK^ snape. i iie ai)i>iMpria-

lion for the work has recently been in-

creased by ?10,000.

the sceiu twice from the wire and
ch.ili runs; at the d"pot and run-
ning to Al Beemoore's house.
"Who was Beemoro?" asked Dar-

row.
"He was a deputy sheriff and at

one time marshal of Independence."
"Was he in tiie employ of the

mine owners?"
"He was generally supposed to

be."
The last answer was stricken out

as luar-^ay.
On cro.ss-e.\amination. Taylor .said

Milwaukee — Arrived: George Orr.
Cleared: Louisiana. Buffalo, Leonard,
Superior.

jSouth Chicago—Cleared, grain: Mor-
ley, Kingston; S( hlosinger, Buffalo, !

Light: Ellwood, Buftiilo.
\

Buffalo—(Cleared. coal: Manchester,
Chicago; Wyoming, Fort William; Go- ;

gehie, .Milwaukee. Light: Mills. Clil-
cago; Luzon, Clement, Bangor, Supe-
rior; .Shawnee, Case, Sawyer, Duluth.
Cleveland—Arrived: Nicholas, .Steel

King, Senator, Venus, Hartnell. Clear-
ed, coal; Curry. Fort William. Light: 1

Morrell. Superior.
Fairport—Arrivf^d: E, Ij. Wallace.

Cleared, coal: .Sage, Milwaukee. Light:
Hecker, Duluth.
Conneaut—Cleared, coal: David.son,

,

Superior. Light: Ball, Duluth.
]

'' Sandusky—Arrived: Georger. Clear-
j

I

od, roal : Edwards Milwaukee; Uganda,!
I ('iiieagn; John Owen, Waukegan. i

Big Steamer is Finally Pulled Off Beach
\ Jj^pi^;^:^: ccS^'laSnyy^oiad-

at DUf.alO. Ashtabula—Arrived: Iroquois. Cleared,

Buffalo June 21».—The big steel steamf>r
I
coal :

Zimmerman, Superior; Chata-

William
• Nottingham, which, with the "ooga,

Mar:ly.'^P;one!^,'^Duh.th:
''""^''

steamer Hurlbut W. Smith, was thrown; Ashland — Cleared, ore: Gilchrist,

with no deaths, and the first two of
i

<>n the beach by the groat storm of last sm.iU Wolvin. Marcla, Princeton. ICrle

these oa.ses appear to have been im- !
January, was floated into deep water yes- Pp^scanaba - Arrived: Cumberland,

pt.rted from cither Duluth or «ii- terday afternoon. Donnellj Bros, of '-

ptrlor, as the disease made its
pcarance In a family from one of thel:^'"^:^.^l^J'':fr^J^}l^^'^:Z':L:i^,.:-^:,:'iZ rimae, Robert Rhodes._ Wade,_ .Sauniers

feet long by 34 feet bS, amfha ving'^a
i

^^ was at hi«h noon that Commander
carrying caiiaeity of 4(h) cubic yards. A

i

Carre of the French crui.ser Cha.s.seloup
eonipleie eleetrir lighting plant will b.' in- I Lebat now in harbor nere, made his offl-

i

to submit lo my government any new
stalled on the craft. Miss Edith Hyman. ciai call upon the mayor, attended by a

|
treaty between the two countries."

laughter of the owner, christened the I ^tatY bi dizened in gold lace. I

boat.

Neii.soii I.s Ijoatling.
The steamer J. Ii. Neilson, v.hich was

damaged to some extent last W(>ek in a
collision with the steamer D. M. Clements
in Lake Huron, is again In commission.
She was laid up af the drydock at Super-
ior for several days this week but today
was taken over to the ore docks and re-
ceived her cargo for the lower lalies
ports.

PRINCETON STUDENTS

COf^DEMN WILSON'S PLAN.

NOTTINGHAM IS FLOATED.

or Su- terday anernoon. ^^^'"'^•''^.
,if' "f„ ,

"^ Mack. Lagonda, .S.antiago. Departed:
ap- I Kinsston. who contracted with t^he under- ^;]'^^^r^^ Ma.ssaehusetts, Hiawatha Mer-

SAFE AND SANE

FOURTH OF JULY

Northland Club Members

Plan Fireworks Display

for Their Families.

The French c«Lpta,in, who was attended
also by M. Flamand. the French consul,
said some nice, complimentary things to

the mayor In PVinch.
His honor, n'tt to b*- outdono, and wish-

ing to prove that Boston culturi- kn<jws
11) linguistic limitation, bowed, smiled and
said:
"Acolga I sensi della

ricono3«:enza."
Th«' Fnnchm<in Uxiked at each other. . . , . , , ^ ,

then at the mayor, and finally on the ' ver.slty is being knoctced hero by almost
con.-ul. Apparently "they did not under-

' everyone. One member of the faculty,
stand.

Princeton, N. J.. June 29.—Presi-

mla inofonda ' dent Woodrow Wilson's plan for the

social reorganization of Princeton unl-

Fleld. who. for obvious rea.sons. does not want
his name mentioned, declares it im-
po.ssible.

He .says: "Any attempt to rearrange
undergraduate life will fall, as you
can't force men to be chummy with fine
another. A man lilies to make his own

a family from one o^the ---,,,, ^,,j, ,„ .^e boats since eiily
, j^ -'J- ^^

^^^ ^j^.j^,.,„ disfigured in the Fourth
aii-*^r

I i,^ February. ,_•-.. _ . _two cities twenty-four hours
the people arrived in Eveleth. This '"jj^^" favoi^ble wind ral.sed the water, and

he saw Reeniore at the depot the family returned to the former home.,
; witli hydraulic iacks the steamer was

morning after the explosion. Attor- forty-eight hours after l>eing released lifted so that she slid off sideways into

ney HawKy tried to show by the
;
frcvm quarantine, and the people of I

the channel. The Notilnghain \vlll be

witness that Beeinore had gone to i Eveleth. who paid the bill.s. are at a towed to dry doek for an examination to-

the scene of the explosion imme- loss to understand how anyone iiv l

"?'^'''^'
'''^'^'.?f,^*'"V5rJ of relea-.M^^^^

diat.dy after It occurred and then Dulpth can "have a kick f'>ming''
| |';-,\\,f'*'^hi^.,/ {Jes higher on the beach.

this connection.
i a-jii iVetrin tomorrow. Both steamers are

It occurred and then Dulpth can
returned directly to his hou.se. Tay- ag;tinst them in this connection.
lor said Beemore was there early

; RAN'GER.
the following morning. He could Eveleth, Minn., June 27.

not say as to his presence imme-
i ^^__^___^____^^.^^^^^__^^_^^

diat«dy following the explosion. '

^"^^'^ J"??^^^~
Taylor said he liad not been a

!

meini.-r of the union for a year p:-ior '

to the wrecking of the dei>ot. He
j

was not arreistcd or otherwise dls- ;

turbed during the duration of martial
i

law.
Thomas Wo<jd. a native of Scot-

land, and a union miner who was
at work a.=! a tenii>i^r man at the Vin-
dlcali>r mine at the time of the ex-
plosion, was the next witness offered

|

by the defense.
Wood said the day before the ex-

plosion he placed half a box of dyna-
mite near the shaft of the 800-foot i

level. When he started to work •

the night of the explosion he .saw the i

lx)x where he placed it. He passed
McOormick and Beck, aubsefjuently
killed in the expl o.sion. coming out

|

of the level. Half an hour later the i

will begin tomorrow.
I owned by the United States Transporta-
tion coniiKiny.

Work is Easy
when you eat

GrapeNuts
The fascinating Brain Food.

**There*s a Reason"

INSPECTOR HERE.

John D. Sloan Spent WeeR Inspecting

Rainy River Boats.

John D. .Sloan, supervising United

States pteamlKiat inspector for the Fifth

district, was in the city yesterday

ing* come in on the steam.er

London. Chicago; Fabon. Boyne Oit;y

Erie—Arrived: Biekerdlke. Mahoning.
Cleared, coal: Egan, tiroen Bay. Light: ned a big display of .^reworks on the
Chi'kamauga, Carter. Flagg. Supeiior; club grounds on the evening of tlie holi-

I

Biwablk, Fort Willi im. ^j^y,
|.Manllowoc-Departed: Vermliion, Es-

i The n.embers have all contributed to-

'^'roVido ClPired- Coal- Mecosta Su
^ '^'"'^ ^ '""^- '^"*^ about l-JoQ has been

p7r?ir "^llghT: PoU^iesia. Superior.
^" .raised to purchase fireworks. An ex-

Racine—Arrived: Omaba. pt:' t will be employed to handle the
Port Colborne—Up: Sharpies. Cleve- explosives, and a brilliant display will

land; Glenmount. Fort William. Down: be nade on the club grounds.
Langdon, Iroquois. Special cars will be chart«od lo take
Chiragi.-Arrlved: B;idger .State, Burn- ,jjy ni«-mi>ers and their families to the

The mayor's private .secretary.
nuii:;ed him.
"Sh-sh-sh. " h( whispered. "Thai's Ital-

ian you tired at them. These fellows are
French, you know."
It was tru'. The mayor had sprung a

phrase of ch'jice Italian, whieh Secretary
Field had drilled into him f(»r use when
the duke of Abruzzl recently calbvl upm friends and certainly does not want a
hl.m The mayo;- apparently thougiii whai n:an who knows nothing about him to
was goon enough for a duke was good j,;^^ w-hom he shall eat with and talk
enough for a F'ench (.-aptain. ^ „
Then the prh-ate secretary whi.spered *•

' .«!,* i. .».
several words into tlie mayor's ear, an<l To most of the faculty the newspa-
M?. Iionor turned to the Frenchman P^r accounts were a great surpri.se.

again. i
The students don't like the idea at all,

' Agreez I'cxrresslon de ma profonde ! especially those who belong to clubs,
gratitude,' he siid. -| The townsp-^Niple will feel the matter

I

Tills time he Frf^nch command* r }„ ^ se^-ious financial wav When th«
Members of the Northland Country beamed. At la.«t lie had found an Am.ri-

, .

'

, rti>era.ti.vn it win ril
can public offleial with whom he could P^"

fu^ , I?
operation it will de-

laik in his native tongue. ' P«*lve them of tneir lodgers and room-
"Je vou rend- z Krac«-s," he replied, and ^rs from whom almost half the popu-

thcn ho broke into a torrent of French lation gains its living.

clul) will take no chances of having
Iren disfigured in the Fourtl

of July celebration, and they have plan

ham. Owego. Rome. Maythim, J.liet.

Cleared: Merchandise: Boston, Alaska,
Tiogii Buffalo: Ha-skeli. Ogden.sliurg.
Grain": C. W. Elphieke. Buffalo. Light:
.'^ M. Stephenson, Sault Ste. M.irie;
Corning, Tower, Filter. Buftalo; Os-
coda. Tonawanda.

giotinJs, and bring them home after
the ceiebration.

hav-
America

INSAi^E MiLLIONAiRE

FLEES; POLICE CALLED.
Port of Duluth.

Arrivale—Big Mather, D. G. Kerr, Reed,
Leafield, L. C. Hanna, Pollock, 'W. S. New York, June 29.—Word was sent
Mack, big Wallace. Sylvania, Gayley, i

. Q,,t-nnriries of the Flnshinc- in-
from Pert Arthur and the Rainy Lake widener, Charles E. Hebanl. light for ore, 1^° *"« autnontics ol the 1< lushing in-

rogion. He had spent a week Inspecting i,,wer lakes; Northern Light, Eu^alo,
|
sane asylum that James Henning, a.

the various craft on the Rainy river and : Beatty. merchandise. Buffalo; Pt'shtigo.
;jj^y^j,.pij|j^j^jjjj.^_ .^^.j^^ ^^j^g^p^.^j f,,y,.j^ ^j^^^ |

"Departures—James Hoyt. J. 8. Dunnam. ^Institution on Wednesday, had taken'

^S-^JJJS

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK.
.A-j

left last evening for his homejiig-ht for lumber, Lak_o_ Erie._lakes. H
in Dubuoue, Iowa. _

The steamer Fremont which was sclied-
i
Watson. Parent. Bartow. J. W. Rh)de.«. refuge in the home of a friend, Mrs,

uled to go into commission today waa
j

H. H. Brown, Gratwick. Leafi.dd, Colonel.
, Dorothy Melles. at No. 6 West Ninety-

not inspected yesterday, as the in.spec- : L. C. Hanna. Shaughnessy. Squire, Volun- ;gjgyj^j-j street,
tors were out of the city. It is ex-

|
teer, D. G. Kerr, .S. M**'^*^* '"•

•''"t-
>3,^erj

j^j. Stewart Brown, superintendent ot

I

pected that they will return thi.s ^fter- flakes: George J. Gimid^ Troy r^^^^^
3^^^ ^^,^ „^r.ses. ha^iened•-'-•• '

'Ito the house iu an automobile. Mi.noon in time to Inspect the boat so that
|

Buffalo;
she can go into commission tomorrow. i^Keitht lumber, BufTalo.

S/iCJINGS bEP/^RTNENT
OPEN RECUI.AR BANKING HOURS ANb

SATURDAY EVENING
FROM

etoS OCLOCK.

4 INTENTlbNAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE |

1

I

1
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WITHROW ENDED LIFE

WITH CARBOLIC ACID

DdUinilAN

AJUICIDE

Recent Nervous Break-

down Evidenly Affected

His Mind.

Had Been Subject to

Frequent Pits of

Meianclioiia.

Helena, Mont., June 29.—H. C. Wlth-
row ol Duluth, Minn., who came here
two wc-*ks ago for the benefit of his

health, committed suicide yesterday

at the home of his brother-in-law by
driiiKlrii,' carbolic acid. He was 40 years

old and unmarrltd.

The above brief dispatch was receiv-

ed this niorning from Helena.
The news of Mr. Withrow's death

was repornd last evening in The
Herald, but it was stated at that time
that death was due to a geiural nerv-
ou« brtalidown. Mr. Withrow had been
ftuffering from such a condition when
bo left Duluth, and it waL- feared that
he would never recover wlitn he went
"West. His physical condition was such
that it affected his mind, and there
wtre times when he was not in his right
BciKVts. He doabtle.ss took hi.-- life when

SERVICES FOR SUNDAY
IN DULUTH CHURCHES

Rev. Campbell Coyle Will Begin Series of Studies of

the Book of Genesis, in First Presbyterian Church.

Rev. M. S. Rice Will Preach Annual Temperance
Sermon at the First M. £. Church.

Dr. Campbell Coyle will preach In Solo—"A Song of Praise".... Brunno Huhn
the First Presbyterian church tomor- ' p ^ , ^

^'"- <^''3-'"hart.

row morning at 16:30 and in the even- The" choir "Bonsists" of" Miss Fran^^s
Ing at 8 o'clock. His morning subject
will be "Faithfulness." Christian En-
deavor meeting at 7 a, m.
Beginning tomorrow night, and con-

tinuing through the Sunday nights of
July, Dr. Campbell Coyle will give the
following series of studies in i.hc book
of Genesis, In the First I'resbyte-
rlan church:
June 30. Chapter I. "The Creation

of the Heaven and the Earth."
July 7. Chapter II. "The Creation

of Man and the Garden of Ecen."
July 14. Chapter III. "The Origin of

Sin and the Dawn of Hope."
July 21. Chapters IV. and V. "The

Conflict Between Good and Kvil."

Woodbridge, soprano; Mrs. Perley Stow
ers, alto; J. L.. Martin, tenor; H. G. Gear-
hart, bass; Miss Carlotta L. Simonds,
organist.

• • *

At. St. John's English Lutheran
church. Third street and Lake avenue
north, Rev. J. L. Murphy, paster. There
will be service at 10:30 a. m., with ser-
mon on the subject, "Progress." Sun-
day school meets at noon. There will
be no evening service. Rev. Murphy
will preach in Trinity English Luther-
an church, Superior, Sunday evening.

* * •

The service In the Unitarian church.
Eighth avenue east and First street,
is at 11 o'clock. The sermon on "Bal-

v^nr%f- Tnl'^iP^^Yrf^^ w.^u*^
,^"^'

'"^^t
ance" "wni " be"by"'t he" mlnTster, R^v.Worlds Incerasmg Wickedness and Kerby S. Miller. Songs will be given

EXCURSION

RATES
!£!»!>>Duluth a!i^ Superior

0CQ QA California and return dally to July 5.

0IQQ QA^^^*^ Lake City and return July 2 and 16.

0QQ QA El Paso, Texas^ and return July 2 and 16.

dlQl QA Dallas, Austin and San Antonio, Texas, and return
ipOI.OUjuly 2 and 16.

dlQl OC Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo and return
daily to September 30.

Deadwood and Lead,
September 30.

D., and return daily to

$30.10
ffCA AA Portland, Or., via Denver and Salt Lake, and return
iPvUiUUvia Seattle, dally to July 12.

Boston, New Haven, Portland, Me.,
Mountains, and return daily to Sept. 15.

and White
$33.00
Q I C A Montreal, Syracuse, Utica and Albany and return

dally to September 15.

Jamestown Exposition, Norfolk,
daily until November 30.

Va., and return

/T

V
iHJlLIUi™ IF^STiiS. ii. t 1

J

H. C. WITHROW AND SOME OF HIS YOUNG CHARGES.

spells he was subject to fits of mel-
ancholia.
The news uf his death wa.s a sad

In such a condition, as during these " shock to his many friends in Duluth.

He was a thirty-second degree Mason,
and aire a member of the Knights
of Pythias, the Oddfellows, and Clan
Stewart.

PRRK POINT NOW HAS EXCELLENT
PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE

$35.80
ff 417 4 A New York C|ty and return via Jamestown Exposl-
IP" I tTv tion daily until November 30.

Alsc Excursion Rates to many other points in Arkansas, Okla-
homa, Texas, Colorado, Arizona, New Mexico and the Black
Hiilii, via the

NORTH-WESTERN LINE
Tickets to Norfolk, Va.. and return for Jamestown Exposition,
witfi choice of route one way via Boston and New York, Phila-
delphia, Baltimore and Washington will also be on sale every
day at slightly higher rate than above.

For tickets and information, call on
G. M. SMITH, Agent, 302 West Suix-rior Street, Buluth,
H. R. GROCHAV, Ag<>nt, 815 Tower Avenue. Superior,

or itddress T. W. TEASDALE, Gen"! Pass^enger Agt-nt, St. Paul.

REV. H. K. MADSEN.
R^v. H. K. Madsen. pastor of the

j
oame to the UnJted States, and for

First Norwegian-Danish M. E. church, I

stvera,! months worked for the Metho-

Johnson vrill lead the Endeavor meeting.
• • •

At the First Christian church, Fourth
street ami Fifth avenue west, there will

be preacl^.ing by Rev. Baxter Waters
pattor, at 10:30 a. m., on "The Nation's
Strength," and at 8 p. m. on "Jesus, the

Ideal Citizen." Bible school will meet
at noon; Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. rn. The
annual m«'eting of the church will be held
Tuesday evening, July 2.

• • *

At Lakeside Presbyterian church
Forty-fifth avenue east and McCulloch
street, morning service will be held at

10:30. There will be preaching by Rev.
N. L.. Uiham. Sunday school iricetf: at
12 o'clock. Christian Endeavor society at

6 o'clock.
• * •

At St. Luke's Episcopal church, Nine-
teenth a.-enue west and First stret-t,

Rev. R. J. Mooney, rector. Morning
service and sermon will be held at 11

o'clock, subject oi the sermon. "Deliv-
erance F-om Personal Enemies." Miss
Jane Evi rlngton will sing the offer-
tory solo.

• * •

At Central Baptist church, Twen-
tieth avenue west and First street,
Rev. J. W. Loughrldge, the pastor,
who has just rfturned from his vaca-
tion, wil] preach at 10:30 a, m. and b

p. m. The Sunday school will meet
at noon and the Young People's society
at 7 p. n..

• « •

At Grace Methodist Episcopal church.
Twenty-second avenue west and Third
street. Rev. Joseph "W. Robinson piiS-

tor. There will be servccs at 10.30 a.

m.. and K p. rn. The morning toric is

"What Is Your Lilt?" and tlie evening
topic, "Progress and Patience." Sunday
school meets at 11:45 a. m. ; tiie EpwtTth
league at 7 p. ni. There will be spe-
cial mus;c under the direction of Mrs.
A. N. Hopkins.

• • •

At Park Point Mission, there will be
services every Sunday as follows; Sun-
day school at 10 a. m. ; morning prayer
and sermon at 11 a. m. Rev. Hans J.
Wolner »vill conduct the servicts.

• • *

At Hoje church of the Evangelical

day night the service will be conducted
In the Swedish language, by the Swedish
Baptist church.

• • *

At the Lake Avenue Bethel Sunday
school meets at 3 p. m. W. D. EMson,
Riiptrintendent. The Bible class meets
Monday night at 8 p. m., conducted by
Rev. J. T. Moody, who will preach on th«
subject. "The Braz.n Altar of the Old
Testament Tabernacle."

• • *

At the Star of Hope Mission, 622 West
Superior ttrtet, services will be held at 3
and at 7:4r p. m. There will be an open
air meeting before the regular evenlngf
meeting. Monday the young pt-ople of the
Noi wegian-l'anlsh M. E. church will be
prtstnt. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Peppe will
nuve charge. Special singing at all thesa
meetings.

• • •

At St. Mark's African M. E. church.
Fifth avenue eapt and Sixth street. Rer.
S. B. Moore, pastor, there will he preach-
ing at 11 a. m. ; Sund.ay school meets at
12 m.; song service at 7:30 p. m. In Jhe
evening at 8 p. m., there will be special
service for the Masonic and Ladles'
C< urt of ISastern Star. The sermon will
be preached by Rev. S. B. Moore.

First street and Twenty-first avenue '^^""^ book coneern in Chicago. He ' associatAon, there will be Sunday
west, prea.ched his first sermon when — ^ ^-^''''" "^ ^ church at Neenah.

l

school as usual at 10 o clock in the

he was a little more than
age. He was born March
at Horten, Norway.
He attejided high schooJ

I
Norway, and while he
his studies there, acted

of

SECULAR SHOTS AT PULPIT.

Brooklyn Eagle: A Philadelphia Metho-
dist minister deputed his wife to fill his
pulpit on "Children's day." A proper rec-
ognition of m:i*cullne limitations Is pe-
culiarly admirable in a minister of the
gospel.

Buffalo Express: A church with a press
agency suggests conditions not usu;tl-
ly associated with religion. Whether re-
ligion in this case will benefit by the con-
tract is a matter of doubt with the Imag-
ination of a press agent and the limita-
tions of a church.
Chicago Record-Herald: A Boston min-

ister announces that in eight years the
reign < f the devil will come lo an end.

i
This is important If true, and we could
name several gentlemen who would like
to knr.w whose presidential administra-
tion Mr. Satan's reign is to end with.
L< slip's Weekly: Th»- Subject of ininis-

teri;.l relief was one of the most prom-

pastor the Methodist Episcopal i

'*^'"^^'"*'"°^' More than 100 new mem- I
At Garfield Avenue M. E. church. Rev.

congregation far two years. After '

^^^^ l̂ave been admitted since Rev. -A. B.

THE PARK POINT FIRE CAR.

N(>;t Monday the city will close the known as No. 5. It has been stripped,
deal f f r the purchase of the fire car, of seats and reconstructed into a fire

from the Interstate Traction company.
,
car, carrying several hundred feet of

The city has made arrangements with hose In the upper and lower compart-
the railway company to maintain the • ments seen in the picture. Along <he
car at its barn and furnish a man to ! sides of the car are ladders, pike poles,

run it at any time, for Jl per day. land axes, while at the ends are the
The car, which is shown in the ac-[ nozzles for the hose and patent fir<>

company photograph, taken yesterday extinguishers. The car Is well equipped
aft«rn(>on, is one of the open vehicles for almost any fire emergency likely

tonnrly ^n use for passenger service, , to arise on the point in the district

—Photo by Herald Photogruplier.

that he acted as pastor" of the First '

^^^- ^^^^^^^ ^ook hold, and the con-
AI. E. church of Fredrikstad Norway I

gT^eation has let the contract for a
the largest church of the denomina- | "^7 .^^''"'"^ ^o "^'^^ $20,000, to be lo- ^^^ ^^.^ ^,,.^^ ^,„.. _
tion in the country. This wjis during i

c^^^<\ ^.t Twenty-fourth avenue west church. First avenue east and Third
the absence of the regular pastor i

^"" Second street.
I street, the pastor. Rev. J. H. Stmberg.

During the school vacation Mr 1

R^^'- -^r. Madsen does a great workjwlP preach in _the morning on "The

canonized at 70. He said that an endow-
<^alder. pastor, union Sunday i j,.^,n, f^,y^^l ^.f jc.(»(io,ooo was needed. A

hod carrier, who learns his trade in a
day, can tarn more In a year than the
preach* rs get on the average, though
the education of the latter costs them
ytars of study and thousands of dollars
of (xpense.

school convenes at 2 p. m., preaching ser
vice at 3 p. m.

• • •

Norwegian LutheranAt the First

Matt. XVT:1'3-19

1 mee*t
' ^''P^i^'*^- strengthens, (xhilaratea.

It g^»es to the root of disease, In-

w ill be handled by the Park Point
[

Methodist echool
volunteer fire department. It Is likely
that the department will make a few
trial runs with the car attaching the
hose and going through with the usual
maneuvers of a department when fight-
ing fire.

In the

home of

FORTUNIO IN A COAL TRUCK. deal that promised to be to the good for

New York Sun "You never can tell
| ^jm by a big maporitv. A load of coal

where luck is going to strike." said the I ..^^^^^^ ^ r^,. ^j ^j^^
nnaii as he h'^ndtd a customer a bundle I

^

and the change from a JIO l>ill. "You
,

trolley.

"wouldn't expect to have it come ut>on "You can't switch a trolley car and
you In a htap just after you were laid ' pull it around a smashup a.s they used
up by a street car blockade and when

,

lo do with the old horse cars. So my
you were in the hurry of your your life, • friend saw he was in for it. He jumped
now would you? Well, that's the way it out of the car and the first place he
came to my partner of whom you just I noticed was a barber shop with a tele-

asked.
"He was on his way to his office in

a big hurry a few week.s ago. He had
an appoint mient to meet a man on a

an engagement.
"The talk was all Sanscrit to every-

body except the man at the phone, the
man at the other end and one man who
was just being finished off by a barber
in the first chair. The latter knew the
man at the phone.
They had a hurried conversation. The

man who had left the chair is one of

the biggest in his line in the city. He
said to the man who had been talking

At the Branch Bethel, Sunday school
Into wayward ' me*=ts at 3 p. m., L. A. Marvin, super-

intendent; gospel service at h p. m.. when

Norwegian "^'^'"y active In helping them learn
capital. *^e Englis>h language and keeping
While continuing his studies. Mr. them from drifting

Madsen preached three years at P^'-^^- i„ , „, -,, - . .,, ,- ». ..

Sandefjord and later went back to The congregations which greet him
j
^^-^i',^'' e,?^;^°<^>-J.^s't r^^'S-Hamer, taking charge of thtj ccngre- every Sunday are so large that the I

gation there. He was ordained a'presejit church is far too small. The
\

—^ ™" '

dtacon in 1897 and an elder in 1899. j new one will seat 600, and will be
In the fall of 1900, Rev Madsen I completed In the fall

'

Its lif( -pro<iucing propt pties are not
contained in any other known rem-
edy. Holllste-r's Rocky Mountain
Ti-A. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. Ask
your druggist.

Mataafa,
dealers.

that good cigar. All

the Consequent Flood." • by Miss Evelyn Greenfield and P. J.
Following is tomorrow's musical pro-

|
Neff. The church will be closed dur-

gram: \ Ing July and August.
MORNING.

j

• • •

Organ, Meditation and Priere j
At the First Baptist church. Eleventh

Alexander Guilmant avenue east and Second street. Morn-
Anthem "Christian, the Morn Breaks ing service will be held at 10:3C», with a
Sweetly O'er Thee" H. R. Shelley sermon on "The Problem of Life." Sun-

Response, "Show Me Thy Wa>^'
| <3a v school meets at noon; B. Y. P U. at

phone sign over the door.
"A telephone was just what he wa.s

looking for. He called up his office and
talke<l with the man with whom he had 'over the wire:

.»^.^^_^_________,^______^__^ I

" 'I want you to take charge of a
department in my concern. Make out
an application and mail it to me and
I will put It through the mill. Your
salary, whatever It is now, will be
doubled.' With this he handed the
young man his card.
"The latter replied that he was not

seeking another place and had no
special reason for making an applica-
tion. The one who had made the re-
quest said:

" 'AH right, you needn't make the ap-
plication. Just write me a letter tell-

ing me your decision on my proposi-
tion. I'm in a hurry; good day.' And
out he went.

Schilling 6
lay Bc
:45 p.

Madm
in the
i,argett

mnd Oldatt
Distill* ry

in Canada

m.
i:30. Rev.

Evening service begins at
8. L. Mitchell will preach

at botii services.
* • •

At the First Church of Christ. Scien-
tist, Ninth avenue east and First

Offertory, theme from Parsifal..Wagner
Postlude, "Chorus in C" Salome

EVENING.
Organ, marche pontifical

—"Tcmbelle"
Anthem, "In the Beginning"

A. F. M. Custance
Offertory. "God Is a Spirit" I street, regular services will bc held

W. B Bennett at 10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. rn., the sub-
Postlude, chorus Haydn

;

ject being "God. ' The regular Wednes-
Soprano, Mrs. Percy Gough; tenor,

,
day evening testimonial meeting will

John Koneczny; alto. Miss Blanche ' begin at & o'clock.
Fleming; bass. Philip G. Brown. Or- I • • •

ganist, Mrs. Margaret McLean.
j

At Trinity Pro-Cathedral, Twentieth
• • •

j
avenue east and .Superior street, Rt.

At the First M. E. church, M. S. Rice, i

R^y- J-
J^

Morrison D. D., bishop of
, .,, .. V, »v- ^ ' Duluth, the Very Rev. Arthur H. W ur-
th? pastor will preach both morning and ; ^^.i^ (jean, services for the fourth Sun-
e\ening. Morning service begins at 10:3C

j
day after Trinity will be as follows:

o'clock. Sermon theme, "The Great I

Holy communion at 8 a. m.; morning
„ , „.. ,, _ , „ ,.; v.^,^^.. „ i

fay^r, litany and sermon at 11 a. m.

;

Salvation. Evening service begins at
j
preacher, Pishop Morrison. .Sunday

8 o'clock. The anual temperance sermon
will be preached, "Temperancs Problem
From the Christian Angle." Sundav

"The man who had been held up on
j

school meets at 12:16; Epwojth league
the trolley concluded to think over the i^-*" P- "i-

proposition. So he called up his of- I „ • • •

fice again and said he would not be Services at St. Paul's Episcopal church

down for an hour. He jumped into the g^J-j, Tssisfan^'ww'l bras'"'fonfws;^8 a.'
!

chair, got his shave, hair cut, etc. m Sunday school; H a. m., morning
"Meantime he thought over the offer, prayer, litany and sermon on "The Re-

When he left the shop he had conclud- volt Against Destiny;" 7:30 p. m., even-
ed to accept the proposition. In his new J"K prayer and sermon,

place his old salary was doubled and ^,, **.*,,. ^ „

increase at the end of the year. j^ morning sermon on "The Relation That
•The man who made the proposition Sci ercedes All Others" and an evening

knew something about the deal that i sermon on "The Barren Lifu." Following
was on, and he liked the way my friend Is the musical progranK
talked. That was why he made the
offer.

"Fortune doesn't always knock at a
man's door. Sometimes It lurks in a
smashup on a trolley line."

It takes a man of very sanguine
temperament to persuade himself that
he is fortunate because his wife does

* not read the ads. and is, thus, not a
bargain-hunter."

MORNING.
Organ—Audaute .- Calkin
Response Tours
Anthem—"Bow Down Thine Ear"

Parker
Anthem—"Lord We Pray Thee".. Roberts
Solo—"The Ninety and Nine "..Champion

Mrs. Perley Stowers.
Postlude Gounod

EVENING.
Oiran—"Cantllene Nuptlale Dubois
Anthem—"In Thee O Lord, I Put My

Trust" Uauptmaa

school meets at 12:20; evening service
at 8 p. m.

• • •

At the Lester Park Methodist church,
Rev. James A. Geer will preach at K':3C'

a. m. on "Divine Requirement," after
which the sacrament of the Lord's supper
will be administered. At ^ p. m. the
pastor will speak to young people on "The
Five Foolish Virgins. ' Music will be
furnished at both these services by the
choir. The Sabbath school will convene
at 12 o'clock. The Epworth league will
hold Its service at 7 p. m., with Miss
Helen Dodge as leader. Dr. E. C. Clem-
ans will lead the prayer meeting and
hald the third quarterly conference Wed-
nesday at 7:45 p. m.

• • •

At the Glen Avon Presbyterian church
Woodland avenue and Lewis street, the
pastor. Rev. John Culbert Faries, will
preach morning and evening. The topic
for the morning will be, "The Demands
of Present-day Patriotism."

• • •

At the Second Presbyterian church, at
the morning service at 10:46, the pastor
will give a missionary address on "The
Child-Wife of India." The subject of the
evening sermon is "Christian Citizen-
ship." There will be special music.
The Sabbath school bour la noon. Mrs.

**—gain the

timely Inn,"
Mj't Stukke«pe«re, and we think the

Hotel Belmont
NEW YORK

deserves this title

"Timely" it is—at the very

doors of the Grand Central

Station— with surface and

eleviited lines right at hand

and a {xivate passage to sub-

way station for both express

and local treiins.

.Awttd " timely "
it is—in

that it furnishes the wealth

of conveniences—the com-

pleteness of service —the satis-

fying environment which mod-
em hotelcraft aims to attain.

STATISTICS
Cost of Hotel BeliBOiit, $10,000,00«.
Four :rcar» In building.
Hith(«t tjrps of fireproof coortructloa.
Tweni y-neven htorles.
More Ciian a tliouaand rooms.
FouD<!latiofi of hotel on •olid rock.

Nearly ten tbona«n(I tons of mtnA tued.
Syateni of ventUation \tj filtered air.
Aatomatlr beat retfolatora.
Nine devatorc.
All rooms equlpned

nee telepbooea
with prlTMt* aad

lon( distance

Tbis latest additioo to tbe great hotels of the world. Opened Majf 8tli, 1906.

RATES
Rooms wkhoui bath, $2.50 and upwaid

Rooou with bath, $3.50 and upwaid

Parlor, bedioom and bath, $10 and upward
We would welcome you here and try to make

jr«u look upon this hotel as youi New York hooM

The Hotel Belmont
42nd Street and Park Avenue, New York City.

B. I. M. BATES, Managing Director.

-t—
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lowing the Fletcher plan on cereals, we should
provide ourselves with the cow's multiplicity of
stomachs, in order that we might throw in a sap-
ply of food hurriedly, and then chew our cuds at
leisure.

Professor Fisher's bulletin furnishes food for
thought—not to be bolted, but Fletcherized—when
it asks, pathetically: "But if we humans, who
live on a mixed diet, must chew our bread and bolt
our ham, what for pity's sake, are we to do with a
ham sandwich?"

That is a palpable hit. It is certainly up to

One year (in advance) 5.00 ^^- ^^''^y to tell us how to get around this poser

Entered at Duluth Postoffice as Second-class Matter.

DULUTH WEEKLY HERALD.
WELCOME, G. A. M. B. A. Y. C.

p^j. ^,^^ ^^
Duluth is glad to entertain the members of the

Bix mu.uhs'
".

". '. ".

'. .............]..'....[... .50 ,

*
^'''^^<1 society of many initials, the interpretation

Three months 25
j

°' ^^^^^'^ ^orms the commendable motto: "Get as=

—

—-_r: — much business as you can."

The Largest Citculafion in Duluth \

^y iieeding this motto the members of the
-T — society are doing their duty to their employers, the

TO SUBSCRIBERS:
It is important when desiring the address of your

paper changed to give both old and new addresses.

STENOGRAPHERS' TROUBLES.
The Herald publishes tonight a sketch by one

who signs herself "A Friend of the Stenographers,"

but who is evidently well enough acquainted with

the Sit latiun described to have been a stenograph-

er herself.

Brietiy, it is an appeal in behalf of the stenog-

rapher m a new office; not alone for the young,

inexperienced hand just out of the business school,

but for the older, experienced worker who never-

theless, on taking up a new situation, finds herself

anioiig strangers and confronted by unaccustomed
work.

Two typical cases are contrasted. One is an

employer who, though presenting rather a gloomy
and forbidding visage, to the vast alarm of his

trembling employe, has thouglitfulness enough to

realize t!iat the new stenographer is likely to be

nervous and excited, and who therefore gives her

a "show" and helps to make her feel at home.
The other case is that of an employer who does

not tliiuk of these things, but who judges a new-

railroads, and no doubt every man of them has
been in the business long enough to know that
the way to G. A. M. B. A. Y. C. is to G. T. P. T.
B. S. P.

—
"give the public the best service pos-

sible."

Duluth depends so much on fair treatment and
good service from the railroads that it is a pleas-
ure to have within the city's gates the men who
come in contact most intimately with the patrons
of the railroads, and who are therefore best in-
formed about the needs and wishes of the public.
The genial qualities and goad fellowship that char-
acterize them tit them for having a good time al-

most anywhere, but it would be pleasant to think
that they are having a better time here than they
could find elsewhere. Here's hoping that they
will like it so well that they will come oftener
and stay longer.

flower would in the shade of the shrubbery.
You have in you the possibilities of such

growth. Use them. Reach out above the bad
things in your surroundings, and grow away from
them.

Read. Study. Think. Go to church and listen
to thoughtful sermons. Remember that without
the light you cannot reach your full growth and
put forth the blossoms of usefulness that will pay
your way in the world and make your life happy
and contented.

Reach out. Grow. Stretch yourself up above
the rubbish and the weeds and greet the sun of
enlightenment and grace that will fill you with
noble purpose and useful ambition and give you
the will and the power to attain them.

THE KNOX MODESTY.
A wire story in The Herald last night related

that Senator Knox expunged from the resolution

HOTEL GOSSIP.
Harry Pierce, cashier at the Lyceum

theater, was very much surprised yes-
terday on aeeing a strange man run
hastily up tlio steps from the street,

turn to hi.s right and rusli madly i,nto

the box oCflce. slamming tlie door behind
him. Mr. Pierco had no more than tame
to look around before the stranger said:
"Fourth floor, please."
Then the casliler smiled.
'•You will find the elevator on the

other side of the main doorway," he
said.

Tlie stranger looked dazed for an in-
stant, then taking in his

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Taken Fixmu the Oolnmns ot The Herald of Tills Date, 1887

•**The following real estate trans- Leech, W. F. L.eech, William Weaver,
fers have been recorded: J. C. Gill. N. L. Shattuck, J. M. Wat-

F. A. Day to Dennis C. Shea, lot 6,
' s^". A. C. Batchelor, J. B. Folsom,

block 19, Highland Park, $700. i Samuel Mairs, George Foley.
Fred W. McifCinney to the Olean

Land company, lot 62, West Second
street, $4,500.

and dashed across the lobby. Just in time
to see the elevator disappearing up the
bhaft.

* • •
A Chicago traveling man who is reg-

istered at the St. Louis felt real flush
the other evening, and invited a young
lady acquainiance out for a boat ride on

passed by the Pennsylvania Republican convent.oii iSrou^'thf wrady" cur"nfan"'hir^"''a
a declaration that he was a representative of the the'' ar^oPtir^^ t^'^ gL^lliu^^'^nlinS

got the consent of the owner to go out
in the boat without taking along a third
party, to look alter tlie operating de-
partment. PrcDably he felt that Uuswas one of those cases where three
would prove to be a crowd.

It was a beautiful evening, and there
Seemed nothing to prevent the young

••C. P. Maginnis and Col. Colvlll
j

are both in the city and will take pos-
o -, . X ^ ,, session of the land office on the first
K, M. and J. C. Hunter to Charles

j
of next month.

•Roosevelt type" of statesman.
This may have been modesty, but it probably

was not. It may have been an inherent objection
to being classed in that manner, natural in a man
whose views are in many respects widely different
from those held by the president' Though as at>

THE HUMAN HOG.
The usual editorial outcry against the "end seat

hog" is noticed in the cities where open cars are
used, and it has a familiar ring. It comes every
spring and continues with -more or less energy
through every stnnmer, and in the meantime the

The village of Grand Marais haa
William H. Groves to George G. I

^'^^" '^^<* '^^^ ^"<i platted. Among the
Howe, lot 10, blc'ck 59, Endion, $2,250. 'streets in the new town on the north

A. M. Miller t) Rebecca Bailey, lots shore is Duluth avenue.
11 and 12, block 82, Endion. $3,000. !

Charles E. SI annoii to Frances Z. |
••Comptroller J. J. C. Davis Is to

Lovett. lot 89. block 47, Third divi- !
build a three-story brick building on

sion. $3,000.
,
Michigan street in the rear of the

Edmund Sherwood to Daniel G. ' Merchants hotel.
Cash, undivided half lot 12, block 2,1
Industrial division.- $4,500.

j

* ••There are nine buildings, two
W. P. Strickland to John F Cargill. storie.s high, being erected in the block

lots 17 and 18, block 76, Third divi- i

bounded by First and Second street*
sion. $1,400. [and First and Second avenues west.

I

•••Frank Havens was arrested last
j

•**At a meeting of the Duluth Press
night by Chief Doran. cliarge^ club last evening. R. C. Mitch.^ll, Milie
with forgery by the Duluth ' Bunnell and W. H. Burke were ap-

was em-
^

pointed a committee to confer with the
the
ho

National bank. Havens

cals of the Roosevelt type
And again, it is folly for anybody to try to class

himself with Roosevelt. There is but one Roose-
velt, and his type belongs solely to himself. He is

"sui generis," the lonely representative of hi:J

"type." All others are weak imitations.

end seat hog seems to continue placidly on his por-
empWc by her firs^t work, forgetting that perhaps

j

cine way, filling up the end scat and making others
•. J .1. r L ,_ ,

^jj^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^.^^ climb over him.her nervousness and the newness of her work have

resulted in errors that will quickly be corrected

when these conditions wear away. So without

giving her another chance he sends her forth to

seek another situation.

Employers should, of course, think of these

thing-;, and remember that the panic created by a

strange and perhaps testy employer, by unaccus-

tomed surroundings, and by technical terms and
names that are wholly new, may be responsible for

the errors in her first work. If the employer does
what he can to calm the fears and trepidations of

his new stenographer, and gives her a chance to

get acquainted with her new place, he may find

that her work, after a few days, is entirely satis-

factory though at first it seemed wretched and im-

possible.

Duluth hasn't risen to the dignity of open cars
as yet, and probably will not, because the new
double truck cars have plenty of windows to let
in the summer air, and have many advantages over
the open cars because they can be closed up in
foul weatlier while the open cars cannot.

So Duluth has no trouble with the "end seat
hog." but in common with all other cities she has
human hogs of other varieties, who would doubt-
less pre-empt the end seats and hold them against
all comers if there were any end seats to be had.

The human hog is the same yesterday, today
and forever. He is the same in Washington, in
New York, in San Francisco, in Tokio and in Du-
hith. If there are no open cars, he shows himself
in closed cars by taking up a whole seat while

However, new stenographers should not exag- others are standing, by spreading his newspaper
gerate their fears, and they should remember that

|

out so that his elbows dig into the ribs of those
tliat sit near him, and by standing near the car

their employers are busy men, who have no
thought as a rule except to have their work done
properly. They will not bite, and if they seem
grumpy and thoughtless, it is not necessarily from
ill nature and boorishness, but because their minds
are on their business.

And from the employer's side, it should be said

that nobody, man or woman, should undertake
a responsible stenographic position unless he can
spell ordinary English, form sentences that are

gramniatically correct, and show a proper acquaint-

ance with capitalization and punctuation. The busi-

ness schools teach stenography and typewriting, but
there must be as a foundation a working knowledge
of English gained from the public schools. Of
course most stenograpliers have tliis, but any em-

number of young men and young women seeking
to earn their livelihoods as stenographers whose
spelliiiii and grammar are very far from be:ng per-
fect

TO CHEW OR NOT TO CHEW.
Here is another round in the dispute between

Chief Wiley of the bureau of chemistry of the de-
partment of agriculture, who says we shi>uld bolt
our meats, and Professor Irving Fisher of Yale,
who is conducting a series of experiments design-
ed to show the relationship between diet and
endurance, and who has incidentally paid some at-
tention to the value of effective mastication.
A report from the Yale human laboratory is

that Horace Fletcher, the advocate of chewing
everyt.ung into its smallest particles, has just sub-
mitted to the first of a series of endurance tests
under Dr. Anderson, director of the Yale gymna-
sium. Mr. Fletcher is the man that started the
school called "Fletchcrism." which consists in
chewing everything you eat until you can't chew
it any lunger. Advocates of this school of eating
declare that they get tiew joys from eating, that
they find new tastes in food that they never knew
existed, and that they get more nourishment out
of less bulk than they ever did before.

The experiment with Fletcher seems to have
been a great success. The test was made on Pro-
fessor Fisher's new apparatus for measuring en-
durance, and Fletcher's performance, after a course
of Fletchcrism and I'isherism, set a record for that
machine that is double the best record hitherto
made.

Professor Fisher, in his latest bulletin, empha-
sizes the fact that he has never given out any
opinion as to the advisability of chewing meat
in particular. He is not a vegetarian, as some
have asserted, nor are his assistants in the experi-
ments now in progress. No experiments have been
made at Yale in the hybrid system of thorough
mastication of cereals combined with the bolting
of meat. Professor Fisher pertinently sugests
that "it is up to the advocates of this system to
show that those who practice it can surpass Mr.
Fletcher in endurance." Fletcher is in his fifty-

ninth year, and his performance is all the more re-
markable on that account.

As to Wiley ism. if we may give that name to
the new scheme of bolting meat and chewing other
foods thrjroughly, Dr. Wiley now says that all

he asserted was that meat-eating animals bolt their

food, and that cereal-eating animals chew theirs

entrance when there is "plenty of room up front.*
If he is on the street instead of in a car, ho

marches unconcernedly up the middle of a crowded
sidewalk, instead of keeping to the right where he
belongs. If he is in a restaurant he makes a spec-
tacle of himself by insisting upon being served
first no matter how long others may have been
waiting. If he is in his home he sits around and
lets his wife do the heavy work about the house.
If he is in the theater he spreads out over three
seats and keeps up an animated conversation when
others want to listen to the play.

If he is scorching in his automobile he dashes
madly along, making everybody and everything
get out of his way. If he owns no automobile but

ploycr can tell you that there is an appalling .drives a carriage he will block up the way and
make the automobiles wait until he gets ready to
get out of their way. If he rides a bicycle he uses
the sidewalk whenever he can, to the peril and dis-
comfort of pedestrians.

If he has a lawn he sets the sprinkler so it

throws water over the sidewalk, making people go
out in the street to save their clothes. If he cleans
up his back yard—which he is not likely to do-
he throws the rubbish into the alley or over the
fence into his neighbor's yard.

In short, the end seat hog has his fellows every-
where. They are personified selfishness, with a
brutal disregard for the comfort, convenience or
feelings of their neighbors.

SEEK THE LIGHT.
In your rambles some time take note of the

vtgetation about the edges of the forest, where the
shrubbery begins to shade off into the trees.

You will find in that shrubbery flowers whose
habit it is to grow closely to the ground, but
which in that place stretch themselves out to inor-

dinate lengths, pushing their blossoms above the

bushes and out into the sunlight.

You may wonder why it is that flowers that are
usually content to snuggle closely to the gound,
and spread their pretty blossoms at a height of
only a few inches, should in this particular spot
take on a habit new to them, and grow until they
are many times their normal height.

Yet if you think it over you will undoubtedly
see just why it is. Those flowers need the light

and the sun. They must have it to fullfil their

mission of providing beauty and brightening the
waste places. It is as necessary to their complete
growth and the attainment of beauty as the rain

and the nutriment that the earth provides. If

these flowers were content with their usual growth,
they would quickly be obscured by the weeds and
bushes growing about them. The sun, their source
of life and beauty, would be cut off from them, and
they would dwindle in the damp shade to mere pale

shadows of what nature intended them to be.

It shows something almost like intelligence in

such flowers, and though you may not think it

possible that a lowly plant, without consciousness
or intellectual being, could bring you a lesson,

there is one in this story just the same.
You need to stretch out to the light, too.

That does not mean anything mysterious or
high-riown, but just what it says: light. It means
the light of better impulses, the light of kindliness,

the light of intelligence, the light of knowledge

KIND MR. ROCKEFELLER.
Early in the month The Herald commented

with wonder and amazement upon the story thac
in his effort to build up a great estate in New York
William Rockefeller had persecuted those who in-
terfered with his plans, and that the postoffice de-
partment had helped him by establishing a post-
office several miles within Rockefeller's private
premises, though an old soldier named Lamora had
been enjoined by the courts from going upon thu
land, and he was therefore unable to go to the
postoffice to get his pension warrant without be-
ing guilty of contempt of a state court.

Alfred Jaques of Duluth wrote to the postof-
fice department asking if this story is true. He
has just received a reply, in which the department
admits its truth, and incidentally shows itself to
be occupying an attitude that the American people
will do well to note.

First Assistant Postmaster General Hitchcock,
after admitting the circumstances so far as they
relate to the postoffice on Rockefeller's "estate"
and to the case of Lamora, says:

Upon being brought to the attention of the
department the matter was inciuired into in
order to make certain that the right of the
patrons of the Bay Pond postoffice to go there
for their mail was not intorforod with, and the
subject was taken up with Mr. Rock^'feller. who
gave assurance tiiat no attempt would lie
made to deny to Mr. Lamora or any other
patron free access to the postoffice at B:iy
Pond, itnd requested the postmaster to see
that all the patrons were fully informed of
tliat fact. The postmaster thereupon com-
munioat.'d by letter witli Mr. Lamora,, inform-
ing him that no objection would bo offered to
his visiting the postoffice to secure his mall.

In other words, by the kind permission of Wil-
liam Rockefeller, Lamora can go to the postoffice

upon Rockefeller's private estate and get his pen-
sion warrant.

That is certainly very pleasant in Mr. Rockefel-
ler, and no doubt the patrons who have to travel

five miles past armed guards and threatening signs

to get their mail will be delighted with the assur-

ance.

But who owns the postoffice department;
Rockefeller or the people?

When did the postoffice department begin ask-

ing wealthy private citizens for permission to let

postoffice patrons get their mail?

What would happen, gentle reader, if you or

your neighbor who has no 50,000-acre estate should

interfere with the United States mails .^

Would the postoffice department politely beg
you to let the mail go unhindered, or would it send

a United States marshal after you and throw you
into jail?

If that "big stick" happens to be in working
order these days, here is surely a case worthy of

its most strenuous activity.

thoroug'niy. Whether this is a reason why human Without the development of the higher instincts
beings should strive to emulate them is a big ques- of your being, you will pale and sicken under the
tion. Perhaps, for the sake of more ease in fol- shade of ignorance and prejudice and evil as the

THE PASSING SHOW.
The echoes of the Knox boom, curiously

enough, seem to be mostly knocks.
* * *

The Superior board of trade has been arrested.

It is painful and shocking, though not unexpected.
* * *

Investigating trusts is interesting and excit-

ing, perhaps helpful; but a little dose of tariff re-

vision would accomplish more.
* * m

The Filipino students at Yale who took two out
of the three honors conferred make the outlook

for Philippine independence brighter.
* * *

Those who sow the wind reap the whirlwind,

but too often it is reaped by innocent folks that

had nothing to do with the sowing.
m * *

A cartoonist labels the Wall street bull as

"sacred bull." "Scared bull" has been more like

it lately, though it seems to be plucking up a little

courage now.
* * *

"Waiters do not want tips," is the title of an
article in an exchange. They are to be congratu-

lated upon their success in concealing their re-

luctance.
41 * *

"Stick to the Constitution" is the Democratic apous; Mrs. k. webb. Hibbing; L. Lin
platform urged by the New York Sun, and it is 1

^ren. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Webb. Chlsholm.
, 1 •• c -u \x' .. r<T> 1

iMinn.; Mary Jones. Bloomer, Wis.; Mary
an obvious plagiarism of Henry Watterson s Back C. Haley. Hibbing; H. E. Tolman St
to the Constitution."

i S\s"**ind**""'
^' "' ^^^'^'"'- ^"diknap-

J. • •i.Ui.Ti T^^>lr1l l ^1 Reflections of a Bachelor,
It is said that John D. Rockefeller has taken New York Press: .a. good wav to have

$104,530,000 in dividends from the oil trust in nine ^''i^il^''
*^ "''' "^ I"^

related to them.
j

^"^ .... When a man does you a favor it s a I

years, and that his original investment was $136. s'sfi he expects you to do him a bigger'

Pretty good interest. Did he earn it, or what?
: ^'Ij' you tell a girl your favorite color!

* * * she makes a declai-ation of love to you
|

out of it by putting it on.
|

Mrs. Russell Sage is making up rapidly for her
j

A nice thing about a fat girl is the 1

dead husband's parsimony. Since he died she has '

J^^.^rsei^f^onThe^shari^edges!'*'"'
«^'-*»'^"»;

given away $14,000,000, and it is said that every I' 't takes two women three-quarters

,

J ,, ,
.

, , , f ,, .
of an hour on the telephone to decide'

dollar has been placed thoughtfully and bene- j what time they shall meet for Incheon,
i

f;_;_M_ hof many seconds will It take them to;nciaiiy. ^^^ j^,
j

a^lMMv

That's the life-saving station," he vol-
unteered. -Seo that little cupola in the
building built on the bay side? That's the
watcii tower. A man sits there all the
time, watching the boats in the harbor.He IS lookirur at us now. and will keep
ins eye on us until we are out of si^ht,way down toward the Superior entry."
The girl look.d around rather anxiously,

it was still quite light, and the moonwas showing over the horizon.
"Isn't he horribly rude." siie exclaimed

and then smiled brightly, adding 'butwe needn't mind. lie'U think wore mar-
ried, you know. "

• * •
"Fishing is exceptionally good in Lake
Beniid.M this season," said J. L. George
of Bemidji at the St. Louis. "It is tiie
bost It has been in several years, in fact.
Numerous large catches are being made,and a good many peoplo ar<» being at-
tracted from outside points by reports of
the sport that is i>eing enjoyed.
"Husiness is good up our way. All the

merchants are enjoying a season o£ pros-
perity, but thai is nothing unusual for
Bemidj:. Business in all lines is nearly
always good there. The lid still romains
firmly fastened on the town, so far as
gambling is concorned.
"The town u.sed to be pretty widelyknown because of its gambling layouts,

but people who go there now expecting to
watch the Uitle ivory ball spin will l>e
greatly disappointed, for all tin- wheals
are out of commission, and it looks verymuch as if tlipy were going to remain out
ot commission for good and all

"

• * •
At the Spalding: Mr. and Mrs F W

Jones, Milwaukee; W. J. Gilkerson'.
Minneapolis; R. C. Creelman, .Mr. andMrs. F. T. Lally. St. Paul; C. R. Knapp.Winona Minn.. E. Lilton. Lar.imore
N. D.; A. Smith, Middletown, Ohio; Mrand Mrs. C. J. Koepsall, Chicago; J w"Wheeler, Crookston. Minn.; A. G Hed-
berg. Warroud. Minn.; C. L. Smith
Alexandria, Minn.; Mr.s. H. OSullivan!
Hinckley. Minn.; Jolm Anderson Nash-wauk. Minn., B. E. Nichol.s. .Sioux City
Iowa; F, R. Farmer, Chicago; W f'
Crage. Pontiac, Mich.; N. H. Clapp' St*
Paul; C. K. Moore, Virginia; R. Strat-
ton. Hibbing; Olga Peterson. Minne-
apolis; C. V. Sales. St. Paul; Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Wolff, Pittsburg; H J. Bed-
linny. Minneapolis; H. L. Hunter StAnthony Park; J. Walsh, Washburn'Wis

; W. E. Witherspoon. R. F. Malone.
R. C. Haaso. Mr. and Mrs. H S Gray
St. Paul; C. R. Phoenix, St. Paul; ft!
\\

.
Johnson. Ottumwa low^a; H E

Sleight, Terre Haute, Ind., Mr. and
Mr.s. W. P. Bryan, Houston. Tex.; F
M. Riohard.son. J. R. Blackeney Fort
Worth, Tex : E. A. Hatting. Bangor
Me.; Mr. and Mrs. J. Fellows. St Paul;
Mr. and Mrs. F\ Mudd. Chicago; H C
Careile, Philadelphia; P. H. McCau'ley
St. Paul; Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Bell, Phila-
delphia; Mr. and Mrs. J. W Nowers
Topeka; D. W. Davis. Mobile. AI.t.; Miss
Thomas, F. H. Thomas. Belport Pa
C. D. Dahl, Coleralne, H. W. Arnstine
Cleveland; C. E. Anderson. Minne-
apolis; Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Dickson,
Omaha; Miss M. J')hnson Omaha Mr'
and Mrs. W. T. Aylesbury. St. Louis;
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Tonilinson. Phila-
delpliia; Mrs. O. Benliaun, St. Paul;
W. E. Beeeham, Chicago; F. M. Rugg,
St. Paul; D. M. Henniger, Des Moines;
Mrs. H. S. Sherman. Eveleth; M H.
McCarthy. Dubuque. Iowa; J. H. Herd-
ing. Eveleth; A. D. McLachlan. J W
Kerner. Cleveland; Mr. and Mrs. A H.
Jarchow, Gowan.

• • •
At the St. Louis: P. A. Bi:i. Minne-

apolis; Mr. and Mrs. J. E Lundrigan
Cass Lake Minn.; B. R. Farley. Minne-
apolis; F. F. Seaman, Deer River, Minn
S. B. Chaffey, Foxboro, Minn.; J Hartz
Houghton, Mich.; J. D. Manley. Chisholm
Minn.; R. Cooper, Holland. Mich.; W. E.
Shane, Chisholm, Minn.; A. E. Brink
Munger. Minn.. Miss Kuhlniann ArlingI
ton. Minn.; I*r8. Anna Wertz, Mora
M:tin. ; A. Atzinger. Louisville. Ky. ; A l'
Bergeron, Cleveland; S. H. w'hitcomb
Grinell, Iowa; J. H. McGuire, Ely; Mrs.
A. L. Montgomery. Mrs. F. M. Montgom-
ery, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Warren, Knife
River. Minn.; C. M. Mackenzie. Biwabik
Minn.; O. Qravelle, Red Lake, Minn.;
B. B. Haugan, Boston; Mrs. E. A. Wells,
Ely; Mrs. A. E. Stewart, Minneapolis; F.
J. l.,eonard. J. Brown, Mankato. Minn; W,
A. Epperson, Brookston, Minn.; Mrs. J.
Ring, Brimson. Minn.; O. H. Higbee.
Chisholm. Minn.; J. P. West, Beaver
Dam, Minn.; T. A. Kennedy, Ely; A
Van Blarcom, Elv; O. R Culbertson
Minneapolis. G. B. Billings, Madison

• * •

At the Lenox: W. W Wlnslow, Chis-
holm, Minn.; H. H. Win.'?low, Minneap-
olis: J. F. Halla. Chicago; G. E. South-
wark. Cass Lake. Minn. ; P. J. Scanion
Youngstown. Ohio; E. Weitz, Sharon
Iowa; J. Bemis, Iron Mountain; G. Fol-
emsljee, Buffalo; F. R. Paine, Grand
Marais. Minn.; R. E. Jahnuin, St. Paul;
.-v.. Toettcher. Hil)bing; Mr. and Mrs E
H. Rockwell, St. Paul; Mr. and Mrs A
Olson, St. Peter, Minn.; M. Baylan, Vir-
ginia; G. Munford, Two Harbors; S. G
Trevethan, Carlton, Minn.; J J Clark
Buffalo, T W. Kennedy, E. C. Bluadell,
Eu Claire, Wis.; Gertrude Woagbo
Northport, Mich.; F. D. Babcock. W. E
Johnston. Ida Grove, Iowa; Hilda Martin-
son, Big Falls. Minn.; H. N. Langdon
Detroit; W. H. McQuade. Tower, Minn
Mr. and Mrs. C. Dyer, Hudson, Wis.- f'
W. Natheson, Detroit; J. S. Fort. Eagle
Grove, Iowa; A. T. Atkins. Solon Springs
Wis. "

• • •
At the McKay: W. D. Gordon. Minne-

apolis. J. C. Rydell. St. Paul; J. C Hes-
sel. Brainerd. Minn.; Mr. and Mrs E.
Hinckley, Minneapolis; M. O'Rotirke
Spooner, Wis.; Miss Marcelle, Hibbing'
J. E. Hurd. Minneapolis; Dr. S. T «^res.^'
Sioux City. Iowa; E. W. Whalen, Schal-
ler. Iowa; Mrs. F. Guss. Biwabik, Minn
Mrs. W. Doyle. Tower. Minn.; A. b'
Clinch. Rush City, Minn.; E. Koike, Sas-
katchewan; H. J. Master, Jamestown N
D.; E. F. Humphrey. Lake Ben'toni
Minn.; J. S. Shannon, Ely; i^. W Smith'
St. Paul; S. H. Keyes, S. F Keyes w'
Taylor. New York, E E. Harding, Minne-
apolis; Mrs. R. Webb. Hibbing; L

board of directors:

the
tht)

Raihvay company, at a recent meet- fore help could reach him. He waa
ing in Fargo, elected the following 2 2 years of age and formerly resided

J. Lowell, J, W. in Alton. Minn.

1 HE WEATHEIi. /f=

Have you i»o>ticed

1^ , how much earlier
^"5 summer has come to

To TffJC mmmY
Duluth this year, in
^pitt' of the lateness
jr ajbsence of the
spring? Last sum-
Jne-r was hot. but the
hea.t diid not come
until July and Au-
tust. This

I ifter a showery and
Sultry night, the air I

'>' *5ach year in the L-onsciousnesa of
was damp and hot. 1

the American people'/ We have not

Ke, the Nation.
Interesting, isn't it, to see how the

^lll{!^^n\ ' "3-t'''" idea is rooting itself more firm-

degs.. and last night's lowest was S2
^'''^•rpened sense of the worth and

degs. The weather man expects show- I "^^-^"'"S of the nation, not only of
ery conditions tonight and tomorrow, what it has been in the 131 years since
with the temperature a little cooler.

i

that little group of devoted patrioU
clonrlv^anT'. ^'^^Y '^

"^f"
unsetth^i and affixed their names to the Declaration

an Seat dat '^T^.'^nnuTZ'"'^ 'S7^ '
"^^ Independence, but of what it is des-

jSne
^' ""'^^ "^^ ^" Ideal, tined to become in the providence of

The sun rose this morning at 4 16 and •

^'^^ "* ^^'^ coming years.
sets tonight at SaH. making 15 hours and ' Rightly cherished and righteously
51 minutes of sunshine. The -lay will ,

applied, this sense of nationality may
practically the same length to-

j

be a great moral asset and Inspiration.
;
To be sure, we Jo not want to brag

conditions: about America as If it were the only

hav
mi)rrow.
Says Mr. Rich irson of

"Light to copious showers fell durin' . .,,•
Friday or last night rhioughoutMie '^"^""^'"^' "^'^^^^^ '''''•'= ^" '^^ hurrahing
Northwest and Atlantic states as a re- ,

'^^'*^'"- ^^^ i^ there, after all, any other
suit of barometric depressions overlying '^"*^ ^i^^ which we should be more
r?"i5^

AtlanUc disticts, Minne.sora. the glad to claim connection either by
LVaKola.s Manitobi and Saskatchewaji.

[
birth or by adoption? Would we pre-

?£ c7n'li^?'t«.iw':'";fH"^^"^^^^
^'«^ "»'f«^ England, with Its hard and fast

THA^i^tlf^J^lT:^j^^^^^l-^^r.^^^-ns betw.cn the nobility and
and high over Ne^v England and Pal^iflr 1

^^^'^ common people; or France, with
states. Tha Northwestern disturbance ' ^*-^ P*>culiar ecclesiastical and wjclal
w'ill doubtl.jss cause further shiiwers iu Problems; or Germany, with its mighty
this section tonight and Sunday." j

war lord at the head of the realm?

Following
ten peratures
bureau:
Abilene

,

Asheville .....

Atlanta
,

Battleford ...

Bismarck .-. ..

Boston
Buffalo
Cairo
Calgary
Charleston ...

Chicago
Cincinnati
Concordia ....

Davenport ....

Denver
Detroit
Devils Lake
Dodge
Duluth
Edmonton ....

El Paso
Bscanaba
Galveston ...

Grand Haven
Green Bay .

Havre
Helena
Houghton ....
Huron
Jacksonville .

Kamloops
Kansas City
KnoxvlUe ....

La Crosse
Lander
Little Rock ,

L<js Angeles .

Faulty as our national character may
L'Zco^^Trfy'Z Jif?h|I'?.« ^'

^'V"i^' ^^.T'--
"'^^

f«^' ^'^^^ 'V'

— 96 Maniuette ....
... .72 Memphis

"4 Miles City
• •."? -Milwaukee ...
• • -^ Mlnnedosa ...

• -^^Modena
7i) Montgomery ..

. . .*) Mo-jrhead

. ...T2New Orleajis .

....*) New York ...

....70 Norfolk

....74 Northfle^ld

....8tj North Platte
..80 Oklahoma ...
86 Omaha

• •••7t> Phoenix— 84 Pierre
....92 Pltt.sburg
....SO Port Arthur .— 1^4 Portland. Or .

...lOij (^u'A-ppelle ..

...72 Rapid City ...
....9J.SI. Louis
....7f5.St. Paul
....7S.San Antonio .

,...S2 .Santa Fe
... >«0.S Ste. Marie
.. A2 .Shr'?venort . .

.

. .. 84 Spijkane. . .. .

..82 .=5wift Current
,.. .72 Wac^hington .

.

,..82,Wichita
.. 76AVilli.ston
.

. 82.Winneniucca ..

.. SO.VVi.nnipeg

.. 80 Yellowstone ..

..821

the most favorable country under tha

g^ I
sun In which to live out our years

[7^ and in which to rear our children?
'..8»5 Here, if ajiywhere, are liberty and op-
..TO portunity and measurably good govem-

. ..74;ment and fraternity at least partially

...>> ! realized.
••^,

I

It sobers and In.splrea us to romem-
•

'^j I

ber tiiat when we speak of the nation
...82 i

^'^ ^^*^ speaking not of the pomp of
!!.'*;; ''jya.Ity, or of an imperial dynasty, but
..TSiof ourselves. We are the nation. We

...SG
i

make the presidents, the governors and
• ••84 the mayors; or at least, if we do not,
••^lit is our own fault. We road with
•

g2 i
interest of the ceremony attending the

;
;,J2

: throne of Spain, but all the while we
. ..^i^Lre chuckling in our sleeves over the
...64 apparently sincere ho.mage which the
...74 common i>eupie on the other side of
•••82 ' the Atlantic pay to king.'* and kingl-ts.
•••'^ Somehow the very ilea of a monarch
"j^V able to perpetuate in the person of hiagj children the rule of one family seems
!]!82iso incongruous with twentieth coniury
...88 ideas on this side the water that we
...74 cannot help laughing.

•78 I believe that we. the people, not-
•^ withstanding our desire for money and

..86

..M
our keen devotion to pleasure, after

g^ all want to liave the life of th.' nation
§2 a.nd of the individual conform to the
]]70 eternal laws of rigliteousiies.s. If things

are crooked in politics, In industry, in

nemrtr«f.r.f „*",„„, ,» „. ^^ great corporations, w;^ want and moanDepartm^ent of -Agriculture, Weather to have them straightened out. If men
in their private lives are guilty of

June 29.—Loeal fore-Bureau, Duluth __
cast for twenty-f lur hours end"ing"at "' .''"'^"^

t.
P/'.

7 p. m. Sunday: Duluth. Superior and ""c^'^'J'i habits we want to have them
vicinity. Including the Mesaba and Ver- i^^'^*^ "P ^'^ public scorn and pillory.
mlllon iron rangers—Probably occasion- 'The national conscience was never so
al .showers tonight .and Sunday; cooler sensitive, never .so easily aroused to

sSuthweste?W wlrTs**
'^'''«^'^- fresh;, he existence of evils and we maysoutnwesterly

j^".^'' hop-, that in due time the national will

Local Forecaster ''^''' P'^^*^ strong enough to cope with
outstanding abuses. The

Chicago. June '29.—Forecasts until 7 courageous governor in a great state
p. m. Sunday: Wisconsin—Generally against bitter opposition is one proof
fair
s
s

.air except probably local thunder- that he who really seeks to execute

S'po^Mo^n tonel.'i"**^^'
^^'•'"«'- '" >he will jf the people, will in time

Mlnnesota-Piobi.bly showers tonight I

^"^ perhaps sooner than politician^
or Sunday; cooler In northeast portion i"""'^'^^*®' J^ccompiish his designs.
tonight. Perhaps the best feature of this pre-
North D.ikota—Probably showers to- K ailing national consciousness Is, that

night or Sunday. 'it makes for the obliteration of class
South Dnkota—Generally fair tonight or racial distinctions. No one can

Sunday; partly c.oudy with possibly "^ ^^^^ **^'*"^ '^"'- '^"^^ ^^'^ descendants
bowers. of the men who landed at Plymouth

jand Jamfstown, but representatives of
Fl ACHFC AF FIIM i*''

^^"^^ races that have been coming
I k^ruiiL j^v< ivn. lever since to our shores. Yes, Michael,

„, . . , „
~'

;

Donald, Hans, Stephen, Lars. Vladimir.Washington Star: Don't you think Abraham and bearers of ev.^n mor" un-
fumTroSs-'

*'=^'^'^"'« "^ '"«^<^"sably,i,,„nounceable names have their proper
"Of course. I do." answered the motor P'^'^'^, '" ^^'' ^reat American family.

enthusiast. "The j)ublic ought to learn ^'^''^ '"^"S ?S0 a supervisor visiting a
to dodge Quicker." |City school asked all the G^^rman pres-

jent to raise their hands. Not one hand
Catholic Standard and Times: "My new I

was lifted. He then asked all the Irish
play Is sure to mike a hit," said the thus to manifest their pr^.sence. No
pt^pular actress. "It gives m^ an oppor-

, rcponse I'lnallv he a>iked for *ha<atu,my..to display twenty now gowns.'^ U.hC calU.d {h'mselves itallan.fto makeher friend. "How"My!" exclaimed ..^» mt^im. tiuw *„ «•„ .. • ,,,,,
many acts?" ^^""'itne fact known. Still no respon.se.
"Only four, but in one of them the'*^^^"- ^^i*^ ^^- "L""t all the Americana

scene is at the dressimaker's." ipre.sent raise their hands." Every right
I
hand In the room was at once lifted.

Washington Herali: "We demand a new A splendid indication this of the way
sr'totio?'"orthfiu'r'v"^'^"*

"'^^^ ''^ ^^^^'''' ^•^'^'^^ ^^'^^^ -^"'l daughters of Im-b...ection of the Jury. migrants own their adopted country
land want to be considered in very truth

selection of the Jury
"As to how?"
"We thought we ivere picking out men

who would aqult our client."

HowWa.<»hlngton Herald:
ni<niey really has hi?"
"i don't know. What la h!a attitude to

ward the law?"
"What do you mee.n?"
"Does he evade. d«!fy or Ignore ItT'

AMUSilMEXTS.

Both 'phones: Ol.L 1919. New.'lS55~L

J. S. .M-VITT:.\ND. Mgr.
M.\TI!VEE TOM'IRROW .\T 2:30.

Monday. June 24, nn4 Tre«k Wiliard
Newell and CompauT-, Prencutins,
Lant N'lKfat. Elmer Jpromc. l>e Case,
Morrlney A Rich, Bradley A Davla.
Mabel Caaaldy. l.:irry Keetoa. Mot-
tns Ilctarea. Illuntrated Sonai. Mat-
inee Dally, 2 145. :iOo and 20c. Even-
InS* at S and 9t34)t. lOe. IBc and aSe.
Sec the BlKKCst and Beat Si

AttraettMia la Owlnth.

Americans.
I W^hen we fire the cannons and ring

much the bells on Fourth of July let not our
thought of patriotism be confined xo
'gunpowder and noise; let us not for-
I'get that we should have no national
monuments or holidays, no inspiring
.radiiions, unless men had t)een willing
to pour out their life blood for their

j
country. And our country will become
'truly great and intluentlal; It will fur-
;r'i.-<li to th<^ world a spectacle of scores
of millions of free people living to-
gelli.-r in harmony and mutual help-
fulness, only as the spirit of love and
Racrilicfc, of truth and righteousnesa

,
pi?rnieate all the people.

THE PARSON.

Always on Duty.
Topeka Journ.ii: 'I'her,; is one class

In San Francisco that has not gone on
a strike. It I3 the wives and motherswho get the meals and mend the
clotnes and keep the homes in order

!
When they go on a strike, conditiona

I Will be getting serious.
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JOSEPH G. CANNON OF ILLINOIS

By SAVOYARD.
(Copyrighted by K. W. Newman.)

_ I have seen the day
Tbat I have worn a vizor, and could

toll
A Whispering tale In a fair lady's ear
Such as would please.

In the work of presldent-maiklng
now gnng on from oceaji to ocean, it

would be a mistake to eliminate this
man from oalculation. Though i>ast

•three score ye«.r,s xt\d i,.m, he is vig-
orous, and coulU yet tread a meaisure
on the puncheon Hoor at a couple
o'clock In the morning Lo the eliveo-,
ing tune of 'a ni<::jjs y chicken." He
Is old but touii'b. and has remaining
far mote vitality ihan many a ma.n '

of 40. Bismarck. Gladstone and Dia- !

raeli were all mighty rulers when
!

Ihey had aeen more years than Joseph
G. Ca.inon.

I tako It that the ancestors of
Speaker Cannan were driven out of
New Englajid for their religion. They
•were natives of that section and
Quakera. The New England oon-
eoience of that day dcorntxl to go to
heavt'u in company with a Quaker,
ajid p 'r:JO.cuted the sect. The Gannon
family found a eity of refuge and a
welcome in North CaroUrta. and there
the future statesman was born in
1836. May 7.

• • •

But the Quakers, too, had a con-
BCleacv.' that gave them a deal of
trouble, and they refuseU to go to
heaven with a slave owner, and the
parents of Mr. Cannon took him to
the thill Wtist to gi\>w up witJi the
country. Perhaps they tarried a while
in Indiana, but linally they located
in Illinois, close to the Wabash. There
Jo.;- was a sturdy boy, healthy, active,
««lf-;tlia'.it. The Cannons were
Whigrs, followers of Henry Clay, and
long in the minority, for tutlll 18t>0
Illinois was a reliable Democratic
state, even voting for Martin Van
Buren in 1340, when the Whig tidal
wave engulfed nt*ar!y ev^^ry thing else.
In that early day Douglas, Laraborun,
Trunibull stnd Palmer were opix>sed
to Lincoln, HardiJi, Linder and
Oglesby. and Illinois was famous for
lis fiei-oe political strifes. The boy
Cannon was a Whig, and the young
man Cannon was a charter member
of U-i^ Itepublican party.

A^gr«s.sive and self-conrtdent., Joseph
G. Cani'.on secured a common sch'X)l
educition, studied law and ix)lltlc3.
He was proseA^utiing attorney seven
years, and In 1S72 he was elected to
congr -ss. Ho was seventeen times
ranomina'ed by his party and sixteen
times rt:>-elected. a distinction achieved
by no other man of our hLstorj.'. He
servod In the national legislature in
oongr-sses pfjsidLni over by Blaine,
Kerr. Randall, K-eifer. Carlisle. Reed.

|

Crisp and Hender.s,ni. and in 1903 he ! ^ewas liimsetlf elected to preside over
what oug4it to be the greatest senate
oa earth.

• • •

The FV>rty-third congTtv.ss lived
when carpet baijgery and s-jallawag-
gery were not yet eradioatod at the
South; but In the Southern delega-
tions were A. H. Stephens, L. Q. S.
Lamar. Roger Q. Mills and Eppa
Huntun. Beck and John Young Brown
were from K-ntucky. Among the
Northern Dem<>;rats were Fernando
Wood. 8. S. Cox, W. S. Holaman.
Samuel J. Randall. John R. Eden. S.
S. Mar.shall and William R. Morrison,
the last three Caimon's oolleag-ues
from Illinois. . »n the Itepublican
Hide were Kaason, Blaine, Hale, Ben
Butl'T, rXiwt'ss. the bnjthers Hi>ar,
Burn)w<?, Tremaine. Kelley and Hor-
ace ilaynard.

It was among these giants that Jo-
seph G. Cannon served his novitiate.
This vvaii the congress that considered
Ben Butler's force bill, and perhaps
Cannon wltnes-s.vi the savage assault
John Young Brown made on its author
when, as the climax of the rlorcest and
most rhetorical philippict of any con-
gre.«i.s. the orator characterized his vic-
tim AS "everything that Is pusillanim-
ous in \v-\r, inhuman in peace, forbidden
in morales, and corrupt in politics."
But Brown was something more

BACK GIVES OUT

Plenty of Duluth Readers
Have Thi5 Experience.

You tax the kidneys—overwork
them

—

They can't keep up the continual
strain.

The back gives out—it aches and
pains;

Urinary troubles set in.

Don't wait longer—take Doan's Kid-
ney Pills.

Duluth people tell you how they act.

Ernest Grotke of 926 Fourth avenue
east. Duluth, Minn., majjon, says: "I
speak from experience when I say
Doan's Kidney Pills are a reliable a.nd
valuable remedy. I first heard of their
merits from a friend who had received
gratifying results in his own case, a.nd
I was then suffering from severe dull
pains in the small of my back a.nd
loins and had become so bad that i

was almost compelled to give up work.
I procured a supply of Doan's Kidney
Pills and began using them. Although
other remedies had failed to help me
I soon noticed the benefit and kept on
using Doan's Kidney Pills until "he
pain and other symptoms gradua.lly
but surely disappeared until I was jn-
tireiy free from the trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo.
Xew York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and
take no other.

junta that brought about the de-
feat of John F. Drydon is claimed
by La FoUette. William E. Chand-
ler of New Hamp.shire has declared
for the Wisconsin senator as the
logical candidate, btit Mr. Chandl'jr's
ability to deliver a delegation is

admitted to be problematical.
Senator La FoUette is in the fight

to a finish. He will be the Re-
publican counter-irritant of William

USED MAILS

TO DEFRAUD

Officials of Wisconsin

Grain and Stock Com-

pany Arrested.

Worked Sclieme for Pe*

cuninary Gain at Su-

perior, Wis.

St. Paul, June 29.—Lewln A. Wood,
George W. Wood, Bruce D. Tut tie

and Martin P. Quigley were arrested

by United States deputy marshals
yesterday afternoon on waiTants
charging them mth using the malls

for fraudulent purposes. Warrants
also are out for the arrest of Charles

T. Kelley and Clinton D. Phelps of

St. Paul and E. P. Eamsberger of

Superior, Wis., on a similar charge.
The prisoners appeared before

United Slates Commissioner Spencer
and pleaded not guilty, and were I'i-

ieased on bail, L. A. Wood and G.

W. Wood furnishing bonds in the
sum of $5,0<Xt each, and each of the
others a bond for $3,0<J0. The hear-
ing was set for July 5.,

These warrants were issued on the
leport of W. M. Ketchum, one of the
postoIRce inspectors of Chicago, and
they charge that these men, wlio
were the promoters and officers of

Wisconsin Grain & Stock conx-
with offices at 349 Robert

SPECIAL SUMMER
EXCURSION RATES

VIA

Fran COCACO Ok
"LAKE SHOKE"

or •

mcncAii CENimAi

CANADUN RESORTS

(entrai
IJM s

PAMERICA'S GREATEST
RAILWAY SYSTEM"
TO

BOSTON and RETURN IXJ-J 5: 15: g; U: .=pt. .» k «.

.

Rate from CHICAGO, $24.00. Rate from ST. L.OU1S, tSrJMl.

BOSTON OLD HOME WEEK jvi,y 2s. 26. >7.
Rote from CHICAGO, One Fare Plun 92.00 for tbe Round Trip.
Rate from ST. LOl'IS. One Tare Plus 92.00 fti*' tbe Round Trip.

SARATOGA and RETURN Jvi^v
Rate from CHICAGO
Rate from ST. LOUIS, $26.16.

NEW ENGLAND RESORTS

\ 920.2(i via lake: SHORE
? «l».7« via MICHIGAN CENTRAL

JVLY 9, 13. 22. 28
A.VC. 6. 10. 20. 24: SEPT. 1«. 14. M,

Rate from CHICAGO, One Fare IMun 92.00 for the Round Trip.
Rate from ST. LOlilS, One Fare Plus $2.00 fc-* the Round Trip.

DAILY VNTIL SEPT.
Hale from CHICAGO, One Fare Plun $2.00 for »he Round Trip.
Rate from ST. LOLIS. One Fare Plus $2.O0 ttx the Hound Trip.

Full Partloulara may be obtained from any Ticket .^c^ent oif the

NEW YORJC CENTRAL LINES
WARJllEX J. LYKCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, CHICAGO.

ilie

or Troy against the billion expense ac-
count.
That ringtalled monkey trom the Tusca-

boo
Came on to tight that Kangaroo.
tl^ fouyht and he Ht until Ins belly drag-

ged the ground;
He curled his tail and fought another

round.
That is the way Uncle Josie fought

prodigality. It was the longest session
lin the history of congress, and daily
i the appropriations swelled, until they
' touched the billion mark. That fall

I
Joseph was beaten for congress by a

i
Democratic farmer of the name of
Busey. However, excellent a farmer,

was not a Busy d'Amboi.se in parlia-
; ment. and his presence In the house
[served only to direct attention to the

j

absence of Cannon. There Is all too

]
much of that sort of tiling In American

:
politics.

* . •
I

i After two successive Democratic con-
grresses the Republicans again got con-

,
trol of the house in tiie Fifty-fourth
congress, have held it ever since, and,
at this reading, there is slim prospect
iof their dislodgment in ia08. or any
! other year. Cannon was again a mem-
ber, and Speaker Reed was much em-

I

barrassed to amicably adjust his claim
to the chairmanship of appropriations.
Dave Henderson had the "age," owing
to the favor of Speaker Crisp; l>ut

Cannon damned himself if it was not
'appropriations or nothing with him. He
was mucli bettor fitted for it than Hen-

> derson, and Reed kept the peace by
giving Henderson the judiciary and a
place on rules, and the whole thing was
satisfactorily arranged.

' When Reed left congress and politics
' in disgust, there were numerous candl.-
dates for speaker, and Cannon was
prominent among them. Speaker he

I would have been, t<X). if his enemies
!ln the Illinois delegation had not
brought out Albert J. Hopkins against
him. All of them are now for Cannon
for president. Henderson was elected

than speaker, and Cannon retained approp-
thc rhetorlcan. He was a great lawyer, iriations,

a pow-?rful advocate, a ripe scholar, a ' the head
—

' statesman. Years before Philand- n>iin.

Knox pleaded In the supreme
j

court against the Northern Securities
merger, John Young Brown, then gov-
ernor of Kentucky, against the counsel
of tru.sted advisers, took into the c<)urts

the merger of the Louisville & Nash-
vilJe railroad, and that part of the Il-

linois Central that lies in Kentucky,
and was acquired from C. P. Huntin-
ton. Brown's action then was prophetic
of future policies. Roosevelt followed
his example—anotluT case of Democrat-
ic thunder appropriated.

* . •

Mr. Cannon was never a showy man
on the floor. His was a slow growth.
No prominent man owes so much to ex-
perience. His rise was long delayed;
but he finally got a loilgment on the
committee on appropriations and then
his Industry did the rest. He developed
gr^^at !)us!ness capacity antl never
shirked a labor. After all. industry is

whit tells in this life. Who that saw
them and heaii them supposed that
Joseph G. Canr.on would reach a higher
place in our parliamentary history than
James A. McKenzleT But It Is not
strange that he did, when we come to

know that while McKenzie was revel-

ing In Balzac, Cannon was deep in

trea-sury estimate.s. Cannon had u
cont>»mpt for the marvelous genius of

th-^ Frenchman: McKenzie had an aver-
sion to detail. In practical sttitesman- I the i>ower of the

shiii the tortoise beats the hare every
|
lives to take a

timv As an eloquent speaker Mc-
Ken.'ile had few equals; as a conver-
sationalist he was unrivaled. His know-
ledge of literature was prodigious; his

sense of humor delightful. He laughed,

as well as argued, free quinine through
congress. Sir Walter Scott's descrip-

tions of the pa.-isages between Lawyer
Playdell and Dominie Sampson describe

tariff df-sputations l>etween "Quinine

Jim" McKenzie and "Pig Iron" Kelley.

McKenzie was the best example of

American country gentleman—hand-
some, eloquent, scholarly. generous,

brilliant, farmer. lawyer, student, artis-

tic In his tastes, genial in his associa-

tions. We shall not soon look on his

like again

of which committee he was
longer than any other chair-

Henderson retired to private life with

I

the expiration of the Forty-seventh
; congress, and all eyes turned to Can-
|non as his successor. Competition fled
• from him, and that is one of the in-
numerable lucks of the Republican

I party. None of its caucus nominations
;
for speaker ever left the scars that the

! Democratic parly wears because of
cruel factional woimds dealt in the
struggle between Mills and Crisp, or
that between Carlisle and Randall.
As speaker. Cannon is a poorer pre-

siding officer than even Henderson, and
Henderson was the limit after Penning-
ton. But if Cannon is a wretched pre-
siding officer, he is a hand-and-a-half
as a speaker, and runs congress like the
widow kept travern, and yet, watch dog
that he is, under his administration we
iiave had the two billion congress.

• * •

The American house of representa-
tives ought to be the greatest political
deliberative body in the world, but for

i
eighteen years it lias not been a dellber-

,
alive body at all. According to the

! genius of our system, whicli is but the
i English system transplanted, the speak-
er of congress should be to the house
jwhat tlie vice president is to the sen-
ate, a presiding officer only. James

! Hamilton Lewis suggests that it is in
house of representa-
speaker without Its

membership, and it is worth the trial,

if tiiereby self-government could be re-
stored to the representatives of the
people, something they have not enjoy-
ed since the speaker seized upon, and
has exercised without successful ques-
tion, the autocratic powers of a czar.
No bill can pass congress to which
the speaker is opposed. It is scarce ex-
travagance to say that no bill is lost in
the house that the speaker actively
favors. The British parliament would
[not endure such a despotism a single
I
day. And it is that ver>' thing of one-
man iwwer that has made the United
States senate the parllamentai-y ruler
of this country.
Who pays any attention to the work

of the house? It only sits to cut out
work for the senate and agree to what-
|ever the senate is resolved upon. In-
; stead of using the purse to govern the
I
country, the house is but the purse-

I holder for tlae senate. When the rate
i
bill was In the house last congress
it did not create a ripple. In the sen-

I
ate It kept the country in storm per-

i:- . , ui ;,.,i, ..,1 ^^^(^t K'eifer The ' P'^'^"^' ^'^^ months. The committees ofFrink Hisoock and el^ect^ Iveifer.^The
^^^^ ^^^^^ should be appointed

dora boxes, or fire off unloaded pistols,

jor rock loaded skiffs ought to be pres-
ident. R. B. Hayes was the best presi-
dent this country ever had, and he
wasn't elected. The president of the
(United States ought to be a man who
'i would take orders, not give them.
j

Ours is the repre.sentaiive system, the
genius of the English system of parlia-
mentary rule. Congress ought to be the
ruler and the president only a figure
head, to do what congress tells him to
do. When the president rules then it is

a monarchy, whatever you call it. When
the rule is by popular vote, then it is a
democracy, wliatever you call it. The
autocracy of Persia was an execrable

' government, but the democracy of At-
hens was worse, just as a thousand ty-
rants are more insupportable than one
tyrant. The best government is be-

j
tween the extremes of autocracy and

I
democracy, and that is representative

I government as it exists in our federal
constitution and the early state con-
stitutions—the rule of the peopla
through their elected agents. That pro-
tects us from the wicked man on horse-
back and the foolish man on stump-
top, and as long as we are guarded
against these two we have little to fear.

Uncle Joe is no mollycoddle, and
hence there are plenty of men in both
parties who would do l>etter for presi-
dent than he; but Uncle Joe is not
prone to opening pandora boxes and

,
things, and hence also he would be a
better president than some we wot of.

But as speaker, Uncle Cannon is so
accustomed to giving orders that he

!
would be sure to continue the practice
as president. It is out of the question

' that he would take orders after playing
czar for six years in congress.

;
The other day Mr. Cannon visited his

birthplace in North Carolina, and it

was reported that he told the people
that the South was a white man's
country, and all that. There was moro
truth and wisdom in it than any other
speech he ever made, but from it he
has ingloriously lied. Politics makea
grim demands of u.s.

It is a .source of wonder to me that
Champ Clark don't dig up Gen. Charles
Henry Qrosvenor's speech against the
oleomargarine bill. It is a model of
Democratic doctrine, and as it is a
matter of record the sage of Athens
cannot escape from it; but, then, I

believe they make some real butter
In Champ's district, and, perhaps, he
had better let it alone.

Glared that tht law passed by thj last
ixany, with oSices at 349 Robert legislature, piolilbitlng the sale of

T? Woa,-=f a„.^ «,iM ,...t K^ lo r-,.^ 1 K,r I

^'^^"^*^'' ^"^^ ^^-ul, aud promotcrs and t cigarettes in JiLinois. Is inva';d. The
!l\^t^'^^l^„^.''*^.,'^„''L";ii.^^„^'^r^,i„^^^"an^ of the SupeiMor board of [judge declared that though th, law

tiis irienas trade of Superior, Wis., conspired
|
was declared to be an act to "regu-

and confederated in an alleged cheat
j

late," in fact, it was an act to pro-m the use of the United States mail, ihiblt.

from the comjiany while in office. An ! was bringing him there for saf»-
appeal is promised.

i keeping. This is the second lynchinc
The Wisojiisin assembly, by a vote

; this month near there,
of 69 to 3, passed the senile resolu-

j
Grain transactions on Iwards of

tion providing for the -lecrlon of
|
trade are gambling, according to a

United States senators by direct vote,
j verdict rendered by a federal jury in

Judge ChyM-aua, yesterday, de- an important case at Fort Dod«^

the prospect of a defeat
intimate that he will get out of the

j

race for one man only—Theodore
I
Roosevelt. He intends to be the

I leader of the new political thought
land hopes to ride into the White
Hou.se on the crest of a wave
popular discontent incident to hard
times that he believes are sure to

1 come.
The La Follette candidacy will be

m \iolation of section &480 of the re-
vised statutes of the United States.
The government allegesi, according

f>' to Inspector Ketchum, that the rec-
ord of losses sustained through the
medium of the operations of the con-
cern mentioned by its method of

i holding back on quotations until a
I

one of the distinct f"atures of the
, price could be reached, which ab-

next Republican national convention.
| sorbed the margins so far reported.

I

It seems to be well supplied v/lth I reached the sum of $342,000. The gov-
• cash since the • • - -

Iowa, Friday.

BIG LIFTJFOR TOWN.

Parry Scand Gets Busy—Reaping a Rfck

Reward for Enterprise.

Toronto. Out.. June 29.—The little city

Smoke Inspector Charles Poethke of
Milwaukee waa elected president of
the Internatioxal Association for the
Prevention of Smoke, at the final, of Parry Sound. Ont., is reaping the

elected secrctarj'-treasurer. Cleve- 1*1""'"*^ to the Dominion Smelters com-
land was selected as the next convon- pany to aid in building a smelter cost*
tion city.

Francis Murphy, the noted temper-
ance advijoate, is stlU v>-^"i-i"'- v^^.- i

Ing $1,500,000. with 1,000 tons per day
capacity, at which 400 men will be em-

„ ^
election of Isaac

[

«rnment. m its complaining, charges Tween Tlfe"^d dea?h" bufTi^h I^e
^'"^^^^^ ^"^ ^^'^'^ ''"^ receive at least

Stephen.son as the successor of John khat on >r ab,>ut May 1. 1906. L. A.
i exception of increSng w4kne^. his ;51.000 per day in wages. It will be on.

Wood visited Superior, Wis., and condition show s Utile change.
leased the headquarters of what was

jof the largest, best equipped and thop-
,

c. Spooner In the .senate. Mr. La
I Follytte himself is no mean spender.
[It is a well known fact that all the

]

revenues from his official literary

i ^!l^.o?1I?t'^"?K^
'''"^ ^''^ promptly ne engageu aivers persons unuer

, f^om the Central Labor unionpoured mto the propaganda. monthly salary contracts to represent i vA-^a^hine-ton r^^n^votimr h^rr. u-. hivo "* ". " --r^--.,—= - —o- .

I

The La Follette followers profe.ss themseU-es as independent brokers and
[ j:,^,,'"fj^."''^^^^

the construction work
[allegiance to the president, hut they ! simultaneously with that a compaiiy I fJH_'^"i]:\iJi^'^LM_?..i. fll''^^^^ VwZ tL>,}he limit durmg the summer month

j

are complaining bltt^-rlv of his tr-iat-jwas organized under the laws of Wis-
I

ment of the La FoIU^tte toom. It consin with an alleged capital of $25.-

ttien known as 'he Superior b^oord of LJ*T''^^"^ R^^'^^.^^*!*- J'^^ transmit- ioughly up-to-date smelters In America.
tmdewhiSi^vas defunct r"^ "^ Herl>ert Knox Smith, cominis- The company owns 200 acres on theiraue, wnicn «as aeiunoi. sioner of corporations, the telegrams Parrv Sound harbor and declare thateHe engaged divers persons under f^om th<» Centra.1 T-^hor nnion .-^f f'**'^'^>.

»*^""<i naioor ana aeciare ineir

monthly salary contracts to represent \\^ri'^^^:}t^?^^^'t'^.^I^L.}^^^^^^^ ^^ employing a large number
as
usly with that a^compaii^y lation' of' the "antV-trust" a^t by the Plans for the buifding ai^i'almostcori

SCHMITZ ARRAIGNED ON
TWO MORE INDICTMENTS.

I

was reported la.st winter that the WO under the name of The Wisconsin
j

president .saw much in La Foll'^tt*»'s Grain & Stock company with Clinton D.
[ideas to admire. He ha.s been 'Phelps ,who had been formerly em-
I

quoted as having .said:
j

ployed by Wood as an agent at Aber-
"Sometimes I think La Follette i^een, S. D., as president of the new

more nearly repre;^3nts my pr licies i*'*^"^P^'^y- Martin P. Quigley. treasurer,
than any other senatOf-." and Charles L. Lang as secretary; aud

[

La Follette's frl mds c!alm heU^''"*^® B. Tuttle. With the organiza-
igave the president his first sugges- '''^'^ ^^ 'h® <^^"*^«^''" r^P'"'^^'?"'^^^^'^"^ ^'^^•h

[

tion for consservlng the fuel supply
I

verbal and in print were made that the
j

I
of the country by withdrawing fVom I

^'''^'^^"^*" Grain & Slock Co. were,
i entry all mineral lands in th^ public '*^^'t^"^^t*^ dealers in grain, stocks and

|

.domain. [commodities, and market letters were
mailed to induce persons to place in-
vestments with the concern.
The concern established 300 offices In

the states of Minnesota. WLsconsin,
North and South Dakota and all of
them at the instigation of the pro-

„ , T „„ „ . I

motor.,, It Is charged, solicited the pur-
Franclsoo. June 29.—Before

] chase and sale of stock and grain. TheDunne, yesterday. Mayor government charges that for everywas arraigned on two In- commission the concern accepted It en-
dictments, one chargmg him with ac- ccted a fraud as it did not purchas-i
'ceptrng a oribe of $3,230 from the offl- or sell the option, grain or commoditv
;olals of the San Francisco Gas & but kept the margin funds deposited
.Electric oompany, to withhold his

! for the protection of trades, on th-^
veto from an ordinance pas.sed by the market fluctuation instead of making
board of supervisors, fixing the gas

' the trade In the market as they rep-
rates for 1906-07 at 85 oents, instead jreseuted would be done in circulars and

'of 75 cents; the other charging him
! advertisements, and that the actual

telegraph
John T.

tana and

coniipanies. pleted and the ground is l>eing pre-
Murphy. cattleman in Mon- pared for the foundation. Arrange-
plaitatlon owner in Flor- ments are also made for building upon

Ida, has been Indicted by the United
|
the property purchased 20<) houses for

States grand jury for unlawful fenc- employes of the company. With the
ing of 59.240 ctcres of public lands In new railroads centering there and this
Yellowstone and Fergtus counties, Heinew Industry to utilize the great rain-
is out on bond. ieral resources of the vicinity of Parry
The body of Mathlas Jacltson, a ' Sound is no longer the quiet town oa

negro, ciiar^ed with criminal assault, the bay.
was found Friday hanging to a tree,
alK>ut twe.lve miles fmm Alexandria,,
La. He had l>een lynched after being
taken frotn i deputy she>riff, who ' Wednesday and Saturday evenlng^i.

Dancing at White City.

San
Judge
Schmitz

I

with accepting a bribe of $.'),000 from
, buying and selling of grain and stocks

:
the United Railroads, to withhold his

|
as done on the Superior board of trade

ordinance permitting
; was a mere pretext on the part of the

to electrify its street salaried employes of the concern, :io

veto from an
1 that corp<jration
I car .system. Judge Dunne set July 3
as the date on which the mayor will
answer these indictments.

* • *

The forty-fourth, forty-flfth and for-

ty-sixth congresses were Democratic.
Canr.on plodded along, gaining a little

every session. In the forty-seventh con-

fess ha was mentioned for speaker.

and I 'I'lieve he was one of the favorite
Ha-
klll

ilie position of a
officer, just as is the

Bon.s thit Page of California, and
zelton of Wisconsin employed to

off Fr ink Hisoock and elect Kei.
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ appointed as they

forty-M^hth, f'"-t>;-'>'"^^,,t^\„5"'^'^i are in' the senate, and the speaker
congresses were Democratic, and nowi^^^^j^

^^^ reduced to
p ^

Cannon had become very prominent oni^^^^ presiding
the Rcpuhllean side. Nothing of an

, y^^^g p^ggjj^j^^
orator, his strength was In his vast

\ » «

and .1 crura t<- knowledge of the business
1 ^j^^le Cannon may be the next presi-

and tb.^ details of th^* annual appropria- ijje,^ National conventions are mighty
tion bills. uncertain assemblies. Cannon is from
He was was n sure-enough candidate

; the state of Lincoln and in many n-
for spf»akf>r of th.- fifty-first congress,

i sp-cts he is suggestive of Lincoln—his
an 1 hopeil to run away with the bone

j
plainness, his simplicity, his democracy,

while Red nnd >TcKinley were growling 'There ought to be a constitutional
over ft. Reed m^ide him chairman ofiamendment making Ineligible to the
appropriations. He had reached the [presidency every body but the molly-
goal. PTe held the purse. Much of a [coddles—that is to say, nobody that
watchdog, he fought like a very Hector has the least disposition to open pan-

LA FOLLETTE AS

THE DARK HORSE

Friends of the Senator

Grooming Him for

tlie Fray.

New York, June 29.—A Wa.shing-
ton special to the Sun sajs: Friends
of Senator Robert M. La Follette of

Wisconsin Insist that Col. Henry Wat-
terson has not properly Identified the
hairs protruding from the door of
the stable wherein is securely stalled
the presidential dark hor.se. The
Badger folk say the peeping hairs
don't suggest a mustache with a
favorite son attached, but are the
integral parts of a mu.stachiess can-
didate with a pompadour that is

at all times cocked and primed for
tlie plain people.
The La Follette boom begins busi-

ness now. The fiery little senator
has just emerged from the Colorado
forests, where he has been equipping
hlin.self for presidential honors by
hunting bear. He killed a bear and
a iK)b cat and is now going to resume
the lecture platform. He opens his
summer and fall Chautauqua circuit
at Mitchell. S. D. He could' talk on
Macbeth if he cared to do so, but
he will not. He tried that on a
Chautauqua at Ottawa, Kan., last
year and lie dropped it. because the
people out Wi'st are more interested
In hearing about Harrlman than
about Macbeth.

Senator La Follette will discu.ss the
railroad question, therefore, and de-
fend his amendments offt^rcd to the
rate bill, and incidentally grill the
senators who voted to table them.
He has engagements that will keep
him occupied until congress meets.
His field will be principally in the
Far West and the Middle West.
The reason will yield him about
$25,000.

Meanvvhlle, he will cultivate his
boom. He is practically assured of
the delegation from his own state.
His friends declare that he has a
following in Minnesota. Iowa. Kansas,
the Dakotas and Oregon. The only
Eastern state in which they claim
even the nucleus of an organization
is New Jersey, where the political

actual trades or deliveries having been
n.ade. The government further charges
thctt all of the alleged trades for which
confirmations were mailed to customers

'

were never made anywhere but that

'

]yi3.ni3,. Be "W^arned' Pro- ^^^^ price of alleged purchases and sales
* *

I

were arbitrarily marked from tlio

tect the Little Ones! quotations of
trade and the
at Minneapolis and such quotations sur

the Chicago board of
chamlier of commerca

AMA I Don't be frightened^ [

reptitiously secured

but be warned I

Every Mother knows, or
should know that the terribla

Mortality among children Is caused by

Stomach ard Bowel troubles. Colic, Sour

Curd, Cholera Infantum, Summer Com-
plaint, Measles, Rashes, Scarlet Fev-jr—

—even Mumpa—have their first cause ia

constipation.

The Delicate Tissues of a Baby's
\
Bowels will not stand rough treatment,

j
Salts are too violent, and Castor Oil

I

will only grease the passages, but will

; not make and keep them Glean, Healthy

j

and Strong.

CLEMENCEAU

IS VICTORIOUS

The French Premier Re-

ceives Decisive Vote of

Confidence.
Paris, June 29.—The chamber of

deputies la^t night, by a decisive ma-
jority of 120, after an exciting eight-

j

.» « « I hour debate, voted confidence in the

I There is no other medicine as safe for a governmenl's policy to insure respect

I child as Cascarels, the ir^^j^ little C.^ [^tJ^ ^- mo^re'dS^isii^^^^harS
j

Tablet, that has saved thousands of families most anient friends had expected.

i
from unhappiness During the session the extrerme So-
_..,,,,*

, .. , ,
ciaLists, who started the attack

I

The Nursing Mother should always keep on the government., put forward
I her Milk Mildly Purgative by taking a Cas- speaker after speaker from the south,

^. „. „. . . . i
:— ^ , J but notwithstanding the savage blo'.vs

I

caret at night before going to bed.
^^^^y ^^^.^ck, they proved tJbe no

j

No other medicine has this remarkable match for M. Clemenceau, who is a
land valuable quality. Mama takes Ih^ past master in parliamentary debate.
!

t y » -phe premier based his defense of
, Cascaret, Baby gets the Benefit. aie governmenfa use of force upon

Cascarets act like strengthening Exercisa "-he ground that the situation In the
' ., , ,.,,, . //.!- ~~ south, with 200 munJcipallties strlk-
;

on the weak little bowels of the growmg i„g^ ^nd their population refusing to

I babe, and make them able to get all th« i)ay taxes, couid not be tolerated.

Nourishment out of Baby's Natural Fold. ! ,
^\'^^ c msummate skill he replied

uj i, i^.iu ». I «,»«.
1 ^j ^^^ reproaches that he had be-

* * * oome reactionary by recalling the

Larger children cannot always be watched, '^"S V^^^ during whdch he had
J ... ^ .. -.^ r-i J fought in the ranlcs against oijpres-

and will eat unreasonably. The RfSady gion. and referring to the Ume when,

I

Remedy should ever be at hand—Cascju-ets as of Montmarlre under the oom-
, t-u- z,^,^ «f »,- »_ ui u -4 mune. he almost sacrificed his wife-to take care of the trouble when It comes, j^ endeavoring to save French offl-
No need to Force or Bribe children to cers from a mob.

toke Cascarets. They are always ^^^«J ^}- *-l*ni«nceau had conclud-
^, , ,

'
, , , . '2d, M. Jaures, the Social-iat leader,

"^ore than ready to eat the sweet littl«J bit attempted to . turn the tide, but it

of Candy. i
was too late to make an Impression

» « •
I

and., by a succession of votes, the
cabinet was sustained.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Home is not complete without the ever

I

ready Box of Cascarets. Ten cents buys a
I email one at the Corner Drug Store.

Be very careful to get the genulnfttj ^^r p Bechtel, former president of
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com- the Northwestern National Life In-

surance company, was sentenced Frl-
10 state's prison for fi"C .v-?H,rs.

WHOLESALE

Jobbers and
Manufacturers

of Duluth, Mmnesota

Reliablle and Up-to-Date Concerns who do a Strictly

Jobbing and Manufacturing Business

ASBESTOS.
A. H. Krieger.

BAKERS AND ICE CREAM
MAN UFACTURERS.

Cr.'scent Bakery.

BLAST FURNACE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

BREWERS.
Duluth Brewing & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM
MANUFACTURERS.
Bridgeman-Russell Co.

CEMENT AND PLASTER.
D. G. Culler Co.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS.
Duluth Cigar Co.

Ron Fernandez Cigar Co.
Tom Reed Cigar Co.

CONFECTIONERY.
DuJuth Candy Co.

Johr. Wahl Factory.

CORNICE MANUFACTURERS.
Deetz & Co.

Duluth Corrugating & Roofing Co.

CROCKERY.
Duluth Crockery Co.

DRUGS.
L. W. l^eithhead Drug Co.

DRY GOODS.
F. A. Patrick & Co.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Cycle Iron Works.
National Iron Co.

pany and never sold in bulk. Every tiblat V^J^^

Stamped "CCC." 741 lie was convicted of ipranu lai-cery

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seiiz Company.

GLASS. PAINTS AND BUILD-
ING MATERIALS.
Paine & Nixon Co.

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Twohy Co.

Stone-Ordean-Wells Co.
Wright-Carkson Mercantile Co.

HARDWARE.
Keriey-How-Thomson Co.
Marshall-Wells Hdw. Ca.

HATS AND FURS.
Blake & Waite Co.

LIQUORS.
Frerker Bros. & Co.

LUMBER. SASH & DOOR MAN-
UFACTURERS.

Scott-Graf? Lumber Co.

MATCH MANUFACTURERS.
Union Match Co.

MEATS.
Elliott & Co.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND
MAN'F'RS. CLOTHING.
Christensen-Mendenhall-

Graham Co.

PAPER.
Duluth Paper & Stationery Co.

Bemis Bag & Paper Co.
Zenith Paper Co.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES.
Crane & Ordway Co.

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION.
Fitzsimmons-Palmer Co.
Haugsrud & Markkanen.
Knudsen Fruit Company.
Thomas Thompson Co.

SADDLERY. LEATHER
FINDINGS.

Schulze Brothers Co.

AND

SHOE MANUFACTURERS.
Northern Shoe Co.

For space under this heading apply to F. H. Green, Secretary Jobbers
and Manufacturers' Associatioii, Duluth, Minn.

^
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yiBOi L^iOIR iEW:
to be a great benefit to the labor in- court contempt of any party for ne?-
terests. They declared that there was |lecting or refusing to testify or to pro-

WILL WORK
TOGETHER

Two Leading Marine

Organizations Have

Settled Differences.

Rivalry Has Been Bitter

Between Tliem for

Years.

Through
this week

an agreement
at a metting

CANDIDATE

IS NAMED

Trades Assembly En-

dorses C. W. F. Hegg for

School Directorship.

Labor Interests Willing

to Abolish City Em-

ployment Bureau.

As had been expected for the past

enough business for the two bureaus
and that the city could well afford to
continue to operate the local bureau.
When the matter came to a vote

those in favor of sending the com-
,

munlcation were greatly in the majori-
ty and the motion was carried.

« « •

A communication was read from the

duce boolts and papers,
The motion of counsel for Mrs. Eddy,

made on Jun4 5 for an investigation of
facts connected with the case, Is de-
nied except In so far as it is granteJ by
this appointment. On the motion of
counsel for the trustees appointed by
Mrs. Eddy to manage her propijrty,
that the reasons be given in writing

union of horseshoers of Duluth sta,tlng I
for the court's decision against their

that as the firm of Bridgeman & Rus-
sell were employing a non-union horse-
ehoer It should be placed upon the

petition for le^.ve to intervene as plain-
tiffs In the suit brought by the "ne.xt
friends," Judge Chamberlain says that

matter.
• * •

Mrs. Cayo, delegate from the Gar-
ment Workers' union, recently or-
ganized, made a statement to the a.s-

sembly informing them that the firm
of M. S. Shore & Co., are now using
the union label on all goods, and that
these goods can now be secured at
several local stores.

* • •

Delegate Richard Jones of the local
Telegraphers' union told of the big
strilie which Is being waged by the

]

teltgraphers in different parts of the
country. He explained the telegraphers'
side of the matter, and President Hunt
directed the members to report it back
to the local unions.

« * •
Credentials were presented by three

new delegates at the meeting. They
were seceived and the delegate.s obligat-
ed. They are H. C. Hern, Joe Bergfolk
and Thomas O'Marra....
The delegates were informed that the

anizations known as the Marine ,
as the official candidate of the labor I semi-annual election of officers would

Engineers' Beneficial association and organizations of the city fo-r the be held at the next meeting of the

the Licensed Tugmtn's Protective as- ' office of school diri'Ctor. He received assembly In two weeks.

the unanionous vote of the members
for the nomination.

Delegate James WalsJi first brought
the matter up, ex.plaining that it

unfair list. A committee was appoint- Ihe deed of trust given by Mrs. IJddy
ed, composed of Delegate Thompson, i

did not give the trustees a legal right
Rickard and Peters, to Investigate the'^o intervene and that he found that

justice did not require such interven-
tion. Judge Aldrlch Is judge of the
United States court for the district of
New Hampshire.

reached
held at ! few days, the Duluth Trades

FAREWELL TO

L J. HOPKINS

Northland Country Club

Members Give Dinner

in His Honor.
The Northland Country clubhouse

was the scene of a most delightful

banquet last evening, planned in

honor of L. J. Hopkins, a former
president of the club and champion
golf player of Duluth. Mr. Hop-
kins will leave soon for Chicago to

as-

W.
rivalry between the two marine or-

j
F. Hegg, treasurer of the assembly,

BufTalo, an end to the strife and sembly, last evening, endorsed C

Bociatitn has been reached, and the

two organizations will hereafter work
togtthcr.

Fi i ruany years there has been

CELtBRATE THE FOURTH.

Pavilion Association Plans Big Time at

Fairmount Park.

Plans and arrangements have been
about com])!eted by the Duluth Union

con.'< Kit! able rivalry between these
j
would be of considerable benefit if

two orgunizatlons over the question
j .^^jj^^^i j^^^,. ^oald get a good

of Junst'.iction, each claiming mere ^ ^ 7 ^ ^ ,»
than i'.^ .'.hare. Originally the Ma- '^^^^"fe' "^^.n on the school board. He
rlne Engineers' assotialiiin was sup- i

stated that if they nominated a can- , , ^ ... • ., , .... w:
poj^ed to include ail engineers on ' didate, however, they should s«and ^^^^f"" ^^^^^l^on association for the bi«

lake sttamers, while the Licensed
j

by him and w-ork liard for his elec- ; Fourth cf July celebration, which will

Tugnien'is association included only
j

lion. Unless they are willing to do he held at Fairmount Park. The coin-
engineers and captains on harbor

|
this he did not think it advisable to niitiees have been at work for several

craft. name or endorse a candidate.
| -weeks getting things in readiness and

The latter organization had its i A vote was taken and every mem-
1 the celebration is expected to be a

beginiiln^ here in Duluth in 1900 I

t't^r showed himself to be in favor hummer. __
and Juni.s Walsh, now superin-

|

<Jf nominating a candidate, with the. In the afternoon their will be a good ! ^kVlv whVoh'"left Tn"' the
"

mornVm' 'at
tendent ol the state free labor

j

uii^^rstanding that a strong cam- ;prograra of music and a list of sporting ^ ^' je l i l ic n.u uh

bureau, was the main organizer. I>^i«n for his election would be made, events, in which prizes will be offered
From the Duluth local, the organ- '

l^*t<^h delegate was directed to notify for the winners. The sports will in-
Ixation was later made a national ' '^i* locaJ of the action taken, so that elude running races, jumping, throw-
one, and local associations were I

l^e candidate would get the support of ing, strencrth tests and many others of
formed all along the lakes. jail the me.mbers of organized labor. [» like character.
The climax In the rivalry between' Besides Mr. Hegg, nominated by. Orchestra music will be on hand and

the two organizations came during i ^^^^^Kate SharteJ, there were severaJ dancins; may be indulged by the people

Littleton, N. H., June 29.—Judge Ed
gar Aldrlch, when told of his app<»int
ment as master In the Eddy suit, de
clined to say whether he would acoept. j

"^ake his home, and last evening's
I

event was arranged as a farewell
•

1
bv a number of the club members.
Nearly 100 guests were present at the
banquet. The horseshoe shaped table
was decorated with American beauty
roses, and heliotropes and ferns, and
the appointments throughout were
delightful. During the banquet.
La Brosse orchestra played.
At the program of .speeches, which

followed, W. W. Walker presided as
toastmaster, being introduced by Sec-
retary E. P. Alexander. The re-
spon.ses were made bv Judge Page
MorrLs, W. J. Olcott. C. A. Congdon,
W. B. Silvey, E. P. Towne, F. L.
Flnkensteadt, F. E. House, W. A. Mc-
Gonagle and Mayor CuUum. A solo
by Francis E. Cokefair was enjoyed
and the entire company sang "For
He's a Joll" Good Fellow." Mr.
Hopkins responded in a fitting fare-
well .speech.

Mr. Hopkins has always been one
of the most enthusiastic members of
the club, and has done much to
establish it on its present firm foot-
ing. He will be crreatly missed by
his fellow members both for social
reasons and because of the fact
that he has always been depended
upon in a large measure to uphold
the club's honor in state golf tourna-
ments.

Moonlight Excursion

On Str. America

rUESDAY EVENING, at 8:16 o'clock.
Boat leaves Booth's dock. Benefi: of
.Star of Hope Mission. Tickets, 25c.

Music on board. Around the Horn and
on Lake Superior. Under the ausjiicea
of the Epworth League Union.

Enjoy A
Cool

KUchen

D

Tbh stove will B«l

HOLD PICNIC

ON LAKE SHORE

Y. M. C. A. Boys Have

Most Enjoyable Day's

Ouiing.
The Knights of Sir Gallahad, a

club of the younger boys of the toys
I

department Y. M. C. A., held liieir
annual picnic at Lakewood yesterday.
More than fifty boys were in the

the i>a.st winter, when at the con- !
^'^hers who were nominated, but de- present daring both the afternoon and

vention vi the Marine Engineers, it <^ii"td or withdrew before the matter evening. Dvring the evening a big dis-

was v( ted that the members cculd ' ^^''^^ put to a vote. Among these play of fiieworks will be fired off for

not htrt after belong to the L. T. p. I

wt-re J. H. Baker, Alexander Ken- ;ihe ben ^r.t cf '.he crowd.
A. and
the M

still

E.
retain membership in i^tily, James Walsh, Joseph Shartel

j
On account of the beauty of Fair-

B. A. Ftiilowing this i
^^"^ Walter Wick. Deleigate Hunt and mount park, and the tact that it is

action the L. T. P. A. took the same i

" t^her.s maintained that only one can- unusually well situated for picnics and
policv and as a result many of" thei ^^^^^ should he endorsed, and v^^hen the likf. it is expected that many pic-

inembers who had' for many years ^'^'^ ^'^^ P^^ "'' ^orm of a motion nlc parties will be formed on the

belonged to both associations were '
*^y ^ delegate, aU the candidates but Fouith.

compclkd to give up membership in^*^''- ^^e withdrew, and he was
one or the other. '

unanimously endorsed.

As a result clashes repeatedly oc- i

i^'^nk petitions were circulated

curred and both crganizatlcns v.rere I

^"^""^ ^^'^ members at the meeUng,
serlouslv handicapped. It created <

^^''^ Ernest Peters was api>ointed as

frkti.n'amrng the members and also I ^ special committee to secure more
names today.

* « •

The rep<frt of the committee ap-

the employes was a source of great
trouble all along the lak^s.

This week in Buffalo, represcn
tative:-. of both
and fixed up a working agreement , * nt i /. .

and determined the Jurisdiction of
!
!^^*"^..^L.'!l^S^i^."i:i,..^!':l?!?T'..P"'P"^.^^^^

TODAY
The only genuine CHICKEN TA-

5I.\I.E, made by Thurston, Chili King.

organization*! met I

**<^^'''^^<i some time ago to look into
j
Cafe Thurston. Zl West Superior street.

'the matter of whether or not the
| upstairs.

of a shipyard at Twelfth avenue west
should be removtd from the "unfair" '

list, caused considerable argument. I

Alexander Kennedy, one of the com- !

mittee, reported that as Napoleon

each association. Ti e M. E. B. A.
1b to Jiave jurisdiction on all steam-
ers on the groat lakes running
from IK, It to port. Including ferries
and exc ur.^ion boats, while the L T. , r. • , *.

P. A. will have Jurisdiction on ' al '

^^'"'f-'^ J^ "? l'*"^^^
^*'^ proprietor

tugs, towing boats, wrecks, dredges I

^^ '^^ shipyaid his name shou.d not
nr.,1 r,«h._ V,.. ..V , V

":^"^°' ""^"f^- remain on the blackboard.

fer ief It w n bl* nn^.rr^""^^ ^t was explained by Mr. Kennedy
the r;.-.rr.>>iL ^f^.-^^

Optional With
t^j^^ g,^, months ago the business

lh.,h,T^. Lt ^vf'''''v^'''^•'?'^''J'"^^v<^s taken over by Peter Grignon,

L^f^'tVr "tV^*"^' >*-^^''"i^/^ ^,^1^. brother of Napokon Grignon, and
S^a^v i^^«t cr..

^'^% obliged to with-
; therefore if any name should remain

nth. r im >
'^ ^^ fT"? V"! ""

^^l ' t.n the "unfair'' list it should be th.at

^ullJl -^^^'^'TT'^ '^ ^^""^ wish .f Peter Grignon. The matter was
T " c'mU^r/ '^h'^'k- , J laid over for further reference,

hv l'.r^i * I yii^'
^^ welcomed! This is an old Question, which first

K.i,.fK r, °n ^.^^^ afociations at i came up several months ago, whenDuluth and nil the other ports on
the Great Lakes

JDDGE ALDRiCH

CHOSEN MASTER

To Determine Competency

of Mrs. Mary Baker

G. Eddy.

9 o'clock and returned at 6, sunburnt
and tired, but having put in a solid

day of fun. The following boys
were winnei^s in the sports that fiere
held In the afternoon:
Scurry race—Bernard Ferguson, S.

McGifferty, John Batcy.
Seventy-five-yard dash—S. Muir», M.

.McClaran, E. Llndeberg.
Fifty-yard dash—John Batey, llay-

imond Larson, Otta Olson.
Running broad jump—^Melville Mc-

Claran, Stewart Muir, Edwin Linder-
berg.
Chariot race—S. Mulr and E. Lin-

derberg; K. McClaran and K. Har-
ris.

One-hundred-yard dash—B. Lai'son,
O. Olson. Stanley McTaggart.
Standing broad jump—John Smith,

R. Larson, J. Batey.
Three-legged race—A. Armstrong

and H. Hein, E. Goering and J.

Batey.
Potato race—S. Muir, C. Hay, R.

Larson.
Standing broad jump, over 12—M.

McClaran, R. Mapp, M. Troyer.
Consolation race—Sidney Jensen, R.

Goering, A. Flnlay, W. Rodney.
The annual three-day camp for

How's Tills?
We offer Ono Hundred Dtillars Reward

for any ca.se of Catarrh tliat cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., ToLido, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years and
believe him perfectly honorable I'n all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.
WALDING. KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price, 75c per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.
Take Halls Family Pills for constioa-

tion.

•verbeattberooB.

The kitchen work
that must be done
this summer will be lessened, your fuel expense

reduced, and your kitchen cooler, if you use a

NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame 00 Cook-Stove
It i}5 the improped oil stove—the neU? oil stove.

Up-to-date in every particular. Lighted in-

stantly. Gives the hottest flame produced by
any stove. Made with one, two, and three

buraers. Every stove warranted. Write our

nearest agency if not at your dealer's.

"^^a^ household use. Made of brass

throughout and beautifully nickeled. Perfectly con-

structed ; absolutely safe ; unexcelled in light-giving

power; an ornament to any room. Every lamp war-

ranted. If not at your dealer's, write to our nearest

agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

THE

)

il .N COHi*OIlATEI»

MEETING OF

FIRE BOARD

Park Point Fire Car

Ready for Service

Monday.
In response to protests from the Park

KnlKht.s of Sir Gallahad, who have Point residents in regard to the delay
attended 75 p^r cent of the Sunday I ,„ purcha.«ing the fire car for the Pointmeetings during the past year, will ,. , , *^ me x-oini,

.be held at Zenitli island. The boys
J

"'® board of fire commissioners, at its

will leave Monday morning at 9:30, regular monthly meeting held yesterday
and will return Wednesday evening, afternoon at 4 o'clock In the mavor's
Mr. Whiteside has kindly given the

' ~ i\cr.\Ar.A * , . .^
use of the Island, and a tent will be I

^^^^' decided to complete the deal

pitched, and real camp life will be
]

Monday, and after that time It will be
enjoyed for three days. This wlU ' ready for service. The car will co«!t

«l^'«.!-. ^,'?«.. ^^^l^''}*^-^.,^.^ _^.^«.„.^5"'^,!! 5600 and the city will pay the company
$1 per day for its maintenance.

VETERANS HAVE

RE-ORGANIZED

Spanish-American War

Veterans Estabiisli Camp

and lilect Officers.

There was a large attendance of the

Spanish-American war veterans at C'dd

Fellows hall last evening for the re-

organization of John McEwen camp,
which was chartered a few years ago
and afterwards disbanded. The move-
ment to re-eistablish the camp and
make It one of the strongest in the
state, is meeting with great success,
applications f:rom men eligible to mem-
bership being n.ade right along.
The tempoic.ry organization formed a

few weeks ago was made permanent
vith J. M. Murray, presidunt: Theodore
T. Simon, vice president; E. M. Kelly,
jsetretary; W L. Pierce, trea.surer; E.
JL. Binder, chaplain, and Frank Storey,
j«ergeant-at-arms. A constitution and
set of ty-lav.s were adopted.
A conimillcc was appointed to rf-

ceive tnd so'icit more memberships in
the organisation. It is said that there

I

are about 300 men in the city who are
e'lglMo. As soon as it can be arranged
the local camp will be affiliated with

I

the NalioT'^l Association of Spanish-
American War Veterans.

died in great agony from blood poison-
ing that developed at a point In his

I

scaip, where a hen had pecked him so
! firecely that blood had flowed.
]

The following day Bryan, who ap-
parently had l>een in excellent health,

i
fell very ill, and ins physician declared
that the hens peck had caused it.

! Bryan had undertaken tc lift the hen
from her nesi wnen she attacked him.

I

Despite his efforts at defense the biped

I

flew against his head and sank its bill

,
Into his scalp. Then she cackled hilari-
ously. Thf hen w.is a "sitter."

HE NEEDED THE TEETH.

forDefendant Makes Novel Excuse

Faliure to Pay Alimony.

Milwaukee, June 29.— "Judge, I had
to have some teeth to eat with. That
took all my money so I couldn't send
any alimony."
This was the excuse offered Judge

Williams in a letter received from a
hus-bund who had been remitting week-
ly installments of alimony to the court.
Judge Williams would not tell the

man's namt, but says he has always
been jircvmpt in his remittj.nces until
the last week or so. He wrote a note
to the man, donianding an txplana-

, tion of his failuif to proiljce the ali-

mony and received the Ingenuous ex-
I planation (juoted.

"C'f ccurse," said the Judge, "I realize
that teeth are necessary and that fre-
quently cost money. However, the
man must pay the alimony." And he
sent an emphatic order to that effect to
the patron of dentistry.

of Sir Gallahad for the summer. The
Sunday meetings will be resumed in

the middle of September.

an attt mpt was made to have Na- ^^ -,, -. „« , •, ^ •,

ipoleon Grignon's name removed. Nc Concord, N. H.. June 29.—Judge Ed-

1
official request for this action has gar Aidrich of Littleton, was appointed
;betn sent In by the union of dock Piaster to determine the competency
land ship carpenters, and until this is . ,. „ Baker G Eddv bv Judc-
;done the matter wiU not be settled, i'*^

^^^^^- ^^^ isaKer (^. ji.uay ny juag..

^ ^ ^ j

Robert N. Chamberlain, of the supremo
rpon a motion of Delegate Joseph

,
court, late yesterday. The master Is lof TwO HarbOFS. RoUild Trip 50C.

SharteJ, the trades assembly voted named in connection with the suit
to have a c(»mrnunication sent to the brought by Mrs. Eddy's son, George W
mayor, stating that tiie labor inter- Glover of Lead, S. D., and others as

BIG OUTDOOR^SIEETIMGS.

Society of Eqjity Holding Them at Var-

ious Points.

At a meeting of the Am.erlcan Society
of Equity held at Hugo, Minn., last
Monday, A. H. Garfield, president of
the St. Paul Trades and Labor as-
sembly was the principle speaker. Mr.
Garfield, whc is a special organizer for^'^^'^'" ^"^rf^iii had now been establish-

|
telligently managing her financial af

EXCURSIONS
Leave Booth's Dock, Lake Avenne,

10 a. m. and 2:15 p. m. SUNDAY

ests are now willing that the city 1 •next friends" for an accounting of rHADI F^ \ TfiWISIF W
ree employment bureau should be

,
Mrs. Eddys property. Judge Aidrich

aliolis-hed.
i is directed to ascertain and rei»ort

j

Mr. yhartel stated that as the state
! whether Mrs. Eddy was capable of in-

j

TOURING PHILIPPINES.

Representatives of the Omaha road
asked for information regarding the
storing of dynamite. The company
keeps a large quantity of the explosive
In storage at Rice's Point, but the or-
dinance requires that while in charge
cf a railroad dynamite shall not be
left in one place more than two hours.
They say that if they are forced to
live up to this provision they will be
forced to run an engine with a car of
dynamite across the bay to Superior
and back every two hours, and the re-

-
1
suiting danger will be inuch greater.
The board referred the matter to the
city attorney.
Chief Black submitted another re-

quest that the telephone operators be
supplied for headquarters in order to
do away with the mistakes of the fire-

FIVE CHINAMEN

KILLED IN WRECK.

the state federation of labor attended'*'*^ ^" Duluth there was no need of op- fairs and property interests March 1, Manila, June 29.—Senator W. J. Htone I

jy,pn who take turns at the telephone
the meeting as a representative of !

fi^'iiirig the city agency any longer. He
1
1907, and during such time before that ^f Missouri and Renresentatlve G. A. i desk. He al.^o rf^norfrl a nnmh^r nfdesk. He also reported a num.ber of

vacancies in the department.

Violin Lessons.

ig as a representative of !
**'^'^">^'e tne ciiy agency any longer. i\e\ivv,, ana ciuring sucn ume ueiore mat . Missouri and Representative G. A

that body. j
explained that the labor interests had. date as may to the master seem rea- '

v t ri i fv>-
Mr. (Jarfie'.d's talk on the subject of i tf^en instrumental In getting the city ! sonable. No limitations are made as lowne of rvew lork, arnvea m tnis

orKaiiizatlon generally with special re-
i

^^'"^ bureau and that it was their duty to the evidence to the introduced. The city yesterday afternoon. They w ill be

fer.jnc tc th€ good results which are ^ ^'^' signify their willingness to have it .master is directed to lile his report the guests of Governor General Smith
Bure to come fiom an organization' of "tiolished ^.t this time. |with the clerk of the court by Septem- during their stay here and many en-

farnurs. He also took up the matter' ^ number of the members were op- , ber 30, 1907. He may conduct his in- tertainments have been arranged for. Given daily from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.. by
of union labels and explained the ad ' posod to the idea of abolishing the

i

quiry in such places as he may see tit. Ihem. They will make a tour ol theipranck Engbrctson, 2102 West Superior
vantage of securing their use in every ' ^ur^au, as it was maintained by them He is given authority to certify to the islands before their return to America,

j

street, upstairs.

po.<^sihle ^^ay in order to eliminate the !
f . . _ ' — n

Bv/tat shop and put an end to some ex- '

tent to child labor. '

Others who addressed the meeting on '

the subject, principally of union organ-
ization, were T. S. Morrell. president of
the state organization of the Society
of Equity and C. G. Billings, the Wis-
consin state organizer for the same
body.
Big outdoor meetings are to be a !

feature of the organization work of
the Society this summer. A public dis-
trict meeting was held this week at
North Branch, Minn., and on July 4
a big meeting will be held at Bethel,
Minn.

i

Winnipeg, Man.. June 29.—No. [t7,

regular west -bound Canadian I'ac'fiS

railway express and a Chinese srefval
,

going east, collided at Bat'.er, 275

miles east of here sliortiy after 5

o'clock yeste day afternoon. The a '-

cldent resulted in the death of fiye

Chinamen on board the special and
the serious i ijury of E. U. O'Cinnor*
of St. Johns. N. B., a guard on the
special. The wreck was due to a nus-
understood order. 1

HLN'S PECK
!

I

Caused the Indiana Contractor to Die

in Great Agony.
|

Anderson, lod.. June 29.—That a hen-

pecked man raav die was demonstrated
|

sadly here wren Josepti B. Bryan, aged
:

69 years, a retired building contracti-r,
|

PILFERINGTHE MAILS,

Postmaster's Son Obtained Diamond-

Jtudded Match Safes and Money.
Pittsburg. Pa., June 29.—Using dla-

mo.'-id-sluddtd match safes and travel-

ing on mileage books which were never
bought by him, along with the wide
swath he was cutting in the social

whirl, caused the downfall of James
Henry Clay Cochran, son cf the Post-
master of Pittsburg's exclusive social
suburb, Apollo.
Cochran was arrested by Postoffico

inspector r>ol'bins :ind Craighead. The
mileage b«'cks and diamond-studded
match safe Cochran adn.itted he had
stolen from the mails, along with a
sum of money, the amount of which Is

not known. Cochr.an, tc get "cigarette
money," worked as a clerk for his fath-
er. He was one of the ycung social
leaders of Appolo, and his arrest has
caused a decided sensation in the pretty
little town.

If you are selling enough g^ofia—
then your advertising in The Herald
Is sufficient.

LABOR DAY COMMITTEE

Has Been Organized and is Planning

Big Celebration.

Last Sunday a meeting of the Labor :

flay committee of the Duluth unions
was held at Kalamazoo hail, and the
Drgan.zi.tion perfected. This year the
labor unii ns expect to have a bigger

\

celebration on Labor day then ever be-
fore, and the committee will scon be
hard at work on the arrangements.
Another meeting of the committee

wiU be h«:l'J teijjorrow a^ JCalamazcc
,

bah and \n(. prelinilnaiy arrang^-menis
for getting the celebration ui.dtr way

:

Will hi nuide. A full attendance of th^i i

members of the commiiiet is desired. '

Atltlress Famiers' Society.
j

At a big Fourth of July celebration
1

at Bethel, Mlnii., W. E. McEwen, stc-
;

retary-trea-surer of the Minnesota State
j

Federation of LaVior, will deliver the
adddress of the day to a gathering of i

the American Society of Equity, the or-
'

ganizatl<<n of farmers which is making
j

Sreat progress in this state. I'elegatea
;

ivlll be present from ail parts of the
state.

1/you are a su/fere? from Ne^^ous or Pelvic derangements see our

physician without delay. You may consult us Free of charge.

Long established. Permanently located

in Duluth, and witii ample resources to

make good our claims.

We Offer All Afflicted Men
The safest, surest and most modern scientific treatment of chronic venereal diseases. Our success in curing permanently these maladies that wreck manhood is

attested by our enormous practice. Men come from every section of the Northwest to receive our advice and assistance. We offer you the services of a physician

without a peer in private diseases—a physician who sees and treats hundreds of cases every month—a physician who knows at sight every condition of the chronic

maladies peculiar to the male sex— in short, we offer you the services of

NENT SPECIALIST
PELVIC DISORDERS OF MEN.

OrgiiiilMHl at St. IVttT.
It hmt been reported by Vice Presi-

df^nt llartting of the Minnesota State
F«d»Tation that an organization of
gn.ririfril workers has been formed at
Ut P« ter, Minn., and he hopes soon to
luivft confrarten In Hhapc so that union
Iftti't!* will hr- u»ed In both of the two
aiall Uxoloriem trere.

Urethral Obstructions.
It matters not how long you

have suffered from urethral
obstruction or how many dif-
ferent doctors have disap-
pointed you, we will guaran-
tee that our treatment will
make you as well as before
you were troubled with the
disease. Our treatment dis-
solves the obstruction, leav-
ing the urinary passage en-
tirely free from obstruction,
and Irritation. It also re-
lieves any sympathetic dis-
turbance In the bladder or
kidneys.

Male Weakness.
This disease of the functions by no means Indicates general

nervous decline, but Is a direct result of Inflammation, enlarge-

ment or excessive sensitiveness of the prostate gland brought

on by early dissipation or resulting from some Improperly
treated contracted disorder. These conditions cannot always be
removed by internal medicines, alone, and any tonic system of

treatment that stimulates activity of the functions can but re-

sult In aggravation of the real ailment. This is a scientific

truth that we have ascertained by careful study and observa-
tion In hundreds of cases, and Is the truth upon which our own
original system of treatment Is based. We treat mainly by
local methods, and our success In curing even those cases that
others have failed to even temporarily relieve with their tonics

is conclusive evidence that our method affords the only possible
means of a complete and radical cure.

'We Cure Permanently

var.ic'oce:le!,

hvorocelb,
prostatitis,
gonorrhoea,
stricture,

lost manhood,
nervol's debimty,

kidney and bladder
troubles.

Kidney Complaints.
Kidney diseases affect a large number, although many are In Ig-

norance of their trouble and attribute their unwell condition to some
other cause. Male excesses, alcoholic liquors, severe sickness, which
weaken the kidneys, often produce kidney diseases, and the usual
symptoms are highly colored urine, w th strong odor, sediment in
urine, frequent urination or Irregular, chilly and feverish spells,
worn-out feeling, pufflness under the eyes or swellings. Our long
study and extensive practice In the trcitment of all forms of Kidney
Diseases have familiarized us to the extent that we have attained
skill which Insures successful treatment In all cases that are not
Incurable. We determine the condltlor of the kidneys by a sclentlQc
analysis of urine and the many severe <ldney troubles we have cured
bv our systematic course of treatment, aftej- being given up as in-

curable by other physicians, gives us Huch coofidence in our method
&s to assure every case we accept a permanent cure.

Established in Duluth Since 1899.

Tbe lfortliTre«t'it Uosl Saeceenful and Reliabto

SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF MEN.

Specific Blood Poison.
The most hideous of all ve-

nereal diseases can no longer
be classed as Incurable. The
idea that the limit of medical
aid Is to keep the disease dor-
mant by persistently doslnff
the system with mineral poi-
sons Is as incorrect as many
other ancient theories to
which many of the profession
cling. Our cure is thorough
and permanent, and every
symptom of the disease van-
ishes forever.

Make it your busi-

ness to call on us

today. PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, No. 1 West
Superior St.,

Cor. Lake Ave.

Office Hours— 8 a. m*
to 8 p. m. Consultation

free and confidential.

HSiMi i>_3:j
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LARSON IS

NERVY ONE

Still Holds the First Posl-

tion in Land Seek-

ers' Line.

SCRAPER KILLS THFY TOOK
YOUNG farmer'"^'

'"""^

Nearly 170 People Wait-

ing Before Cass Lake

Office.

Is Hit on the Head by

Handle of Imple-

ment.
Fergus Falls, Minn., June 28.—(Special

to. The HeriUd.)—Hit on the head by

the handle of a wheel scraper while

filling a ditch neai- his home in the

vicinity of Evansvllle, Nels Olson, a

young farmer, was instantly killed.

Olson was loading the last scraper for

the day, when the handle slipped from
his grasp and struck him on the temple,

and he fell dead beside his little

brgther, who was watching the work.

ABOUT ALL

WILL HONOR HANDIWORK

GREAT NAME

Cass
to Tlv

of the

the July

«xcitinK.

Lake, Minn.. June 29.—(Special
Herald.)—The rash in tront

United States land office for

opening is beglimiiig to get

Ninety are now lined up

OF INDIANS

Thieves Make a Clean One Hundredth Annlver- One of the Finest Collec-

Sweep In a Pullman

Sleeping Car.

Eau Claire Man Has an

Unpleasant Western

Experience.

sary of Garibaldi's tions Is Being Installed

Birth to be Observed.

for July 1. 25 for July 12. and 15

for July 15. Lewis Larson, who took
position No. 1 for July on May 22

Is still in line, and hopes to be well

paid for his long wait. Two women
join, d the July 1 ranks Friday, and
are a.s determined to secure some
Of U.'icle Sam's domain as any of
the men.
The July 1 lands are scattered over

eleven different townships. The July

MINNESOTA IN BRIEF

Mniji in-ad — Wedne.sday evening Miss

,

Marriet Fulkr ot this city and M. A. I

I

i;>e?mond ot Akeli-y, were uniteB in mar- i

riagfe ai the Con^egational church, tht-j

Rev. G. A. Traut ofrtciating. The bride is

I
tlie da4jghlor of Mr. and Mrs. George F.

|

I

Fuller of this city, and the groom ai
llhvsician and surgeon. 1

lirainord—The George A. MoKinley ced-

|

ar yard, is naw running in full blast. The
i

I hoisting engine and chains were put in;
I operation a few days ago an.l are work-

;

I

Inq: finely. They can now tako out, sort ;

and trim cedar poles at the rate of two a
minute. (

Stilwater—Ohlef Barnes received a tele-

1

gram from Butle, Mont., from an under-
taking firm stating that Charles Hanson,
had died there Wedne.sday and he was

;

.supposed to have a brother in a book
12 and 13 lands are between North- 'siore in this city. Inquiries have been

' made by the chief and a number of Han-ome and Big
International
of tht-m.

Fall.s, the Minnesota &
railroad crossing some

LOGGERS QUIT DRIVE.

Seventy-One Decline to Stand a Reduc-

tion In Their Wa^es.

Topeka, Minn.. June 29.—(.Special to

The Herald.)—Because they would not

atandy a 20 per cent reduction in their

wages seventy-one men quit tlie upper
log drive on the Mi.ssi.s.sippi, near ^ere,

Friday and procet-ded to Little Falls.

Only eight of the original eighty in

the crew under Jud Freeman, which

son families In the city have been Inter-
viewed vithout getting 'any information
as to the identity of the dea(i man.
Aitkin—A member of the Duluth board

of public works was in Aitkin Tuesday
aiul bought a sprinkler of D. M. Falconer
for use on the Duluth stre«-'ts. Mr. Fal-

I

Conor bought it

in Chicago, but
! lug around on an unpaved street, anJ att-

j
( r only a week or two's use he descarded
it for the old one.

I Siillwater-After the regular session of
. th<! l.ical court Independent Foresters

I
Wfcdnesday night a .social ses.sion wa.s 1

I

held and lunch was .served. Grand Chief
i Ranger O'Keefe and Grand Secrt-tary Og-
' den was over from Minneapolis and de
hvered addresses that show advancement
of thp order in the state.
Grand Marias—Mrs. P. E. Aim left

Thursday night for California to attend

Eau Claire. Wis., June 29.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Fred A. Allen of Eau
Claire and his wife, who left here a
few days ago for Tacoma, Wash., met
with a very unpleasant experience on

the journey. They were passengers on a
Northern Pacific train which was stall-

ed during the night at Forsyth, Mont.,

by a cloudburst. When the passengers

in the Pullman car in which Mr. and
Mrs. Allen were traveling awoke the
next morning and proceeded to dress
themselves they were horrirted to find

that the sleeper had been robbed during
the night and every berth had been
visited, especially the articles under
the berths. There must have been sev-
eral thou.sand dollars' worth of proper-
ty taken.
One man, a geologist, had all his

Instruments taken. They were valued
at $500.

Everybody in the car lost 'something.
Mrs. Allefl's suit case was taken
most everything was new

Three States to Partlca-

pate in Big Calumet

Celebration.

in Bismarck.

Curios and Mementos of

the Great . Sioux

Tribe.

two or three years ago' It seemed >'ery remarkable that in

It proved too heavy to
f
a vestibuled coach, with two porters

|
band,

as guards, that passengers should
systematically robbed.

GRIM PRACTICAL JOKE.

—
. , . r-, 1 «wx,,t r. the N. E. A. convention. She will be ab

Started the drive from Brainerd about a,
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^ 3^^,-,^^ ^^.^ return

ago. remained, and as the w^terweek ago. remained, and as the

Is falling the remaining drivers

have their hands full to keep
moving.

will

tlie log.s

FARMER KILLS WIFE.

Claims She Attacked Him With Knife as

He Was Cooking.

Waverly. Minn., June 29.—John J.

Mooney. a well-to-do farmer living

near here, killed his wife Friday. There

was no witness to the killing except

Mooney, who came to town and sur-

rendered him.self. He .says that when
he went home to dinner he found no
preparations made for a meal and
•when he complained to his wife she

told him to cook his own dinner. He
says that he wa.s doing so wh-n the

-woman attacked him with a broad
knif.* tutting him on the wrist.

Mot)uey had a block of wood in iiis

hand which he was about to put into

the stove. He hit his wife over the

head with this and killed her instancy.

TONE-BLOOM WEDDING

AN EVENT AT NORTHOME.

sent about a
she will vi.^it her sister, Mrs. G.
enson. formerly of Uuluth. now
Utah.

St. Peter—Old "Fred " the oldest
horse in the state and probably In
the United States, owned by Thomas
Hlnes of Rose Creek, Minn., died a
day or two ago. Had ho lived until
July 4 he would have been 41 years
old.
Hinckley—The little daughter of

Frank Fahl took a doso of paris green
by accident Thursday and her life was
despaired of, but a timely arrival of
a physifian enabled her to survive.

I Akeley—The explosion of a pot of
pitch caused a tire in the Fagerly
building here Friday. The loss will
amount to about $5()«). While attempt-

' in.g to throw the burning mass out of
1 the door, Peter Borg was frightfully
burned about the face, arms and legs.

' His recovery Is doubtful.
Red Wing—John Hopkins of South

1 Chicago lost his life In the Mississippi
! by the capsizing of a rowboat in whloh
! he and a companion were seated. He
i was a railroad switchman and was
' on his way to St. Paul to work for
the Milwaukee road. He leaves a wife
and a daughter. His body was recov-
ered. ,

l.,-? Sueur Center—As the result of

an unexpected visit from a state game
and fish warden^ seven warrants have
been Issued for per.sons charged with
Illegal fishing. .. Five have pleaded
guilty and paid fines of $10 each and
costs, while the other two will stand
trial.

St. Cloud—Dan Zarlpelzack, an Aus-
trian laborer employed on the Soo ex-
tension at Meiers Grove, Stearns
county, was Instantly killed

Dynamite Cap in Cigar Robs Miner of

an Eye and Some Teeth.

Ashland. Wis., June 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)—One of the cruelest prac-

M Stev- t'<^^l jokes ever perpetrated in this sec-

living In ! tion cost Mike Bourlaski, a miner, at

Ironwood, an eye, two teeth and a gen-

j

eral disfigiirement of his face. He was
I

given a cigar loaded with a dynamite
j
cap and the explosive went off a^ he

I was removing the smoker from his

mouth to see why it did not draw bet-
ter. This probably save his Jaw and
probably his life, as the dynamite cap
exploded at the instant he was taking
the cigar from his mouth. As it was,
the force of the explosion knocked out
two front teeth and lodged a portion
of the cap in his eye. It is probable
that the practical joker will be ar-
rested and taught a lesson.

Calumet, Mich., June 29.—(Specdal to

The Herald.)—The one hundredth an-

niversary of the birth of Gulseppe

Garibaldi, the famed Italian libto-ator,

will be celebrated here next Saturday

and Sunday by Italians from three

states. Michigan, Wisconsin and Min-

nesota.

The celebration proinisse to be one
of the most remarkable ever held in

the upper peninsula. Satruday morn-
ing there will be a parade through
the streets of Red Jacket, the C. &
H. location and the village of Lauri-
um. The line of march will be up
Seventh street to PLue to Fifth street,

passing south up the Red Jacket road
to Pine street, then down Dako Lin-
den avenue to Heola gtreet, Laarlum,
as far as First street, returni.ig to

Red Jacket by way X Calume-:
nue. Red Jacket road. The j>arade
will end at the Tamarack p;ark, where
tiie exercises of the day will bt» held.

AI- I
Included in the line of march will

I
be the Calumet & Heda band, the
Red Jacket city band, the Tamarack

the South Range band, the

be Quincy band and several bands from
the iron country. It is expecttjd the
procession will be one of the largest
ever seen in Calumet.
The speakers of the day will be

Attorney P. H. O'Brien, wh<» will

speak In English, and A. Castiiilano.

who will address the Italians in their

own language. Both are gifteii ora- i

tors. The afternoon will be given
!

over to .sports and dancing. A num- '

ber of athletic events are being ar- i

ranged, and a feature will bj spe-
,

oial Italian games, for which prizes

will be offered. Danolng at th» park
in the evening with the serving
refreshments and supper will

the first day's celebration.
On Sunday, at noon, preparations

have ben made to seat at lejist 200

persons at a banquet In the Italian
hall. At that the patriotic and other
speeches will be made by prominent
Italians, and it la expected these will

be the big features of the celebration.
Sunday afternoon a series of vocal

and instrumental concerts will be
given during the hours of 2 and 5

o'clock. The concerts will be of an
Informal nature, so that persons may
come and go during their rendition.

Bismarck, N. D., June 29.—(Special

jto The Herald.)—The famous Bingen-

! lieimtr Sioux collection is being in-

I stalled in the rooms of the State His-

! torical society here by J. A. Tanner,

;
the custodian of the society.

}

This is one of the finest collections

[of Sioux handiwork in existence and

i

contains 124 pieces, consisting of variouo

I

articles used in every condition of In-
dian life, whether at home, on the war-
path or in the chase.
There are tei>ees, robes, decorated

i
buffalo and cow hides. Indian histor-
iical paintings, coo-sticks, deer skin
j
suits, saddle bags, bows, arrows, guns,

!
knives, pipes, tobacco pouches, game

THROUGH SERVICE

DULUTH AND
SUPERIOR
TO

ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS.
*'LAKE SUPERIOR LIMITED"—Leaves Duhith daily

1 55 p. m., Stjperior 2:19 p. m. Broad vestibuled, elec-

tric lighted, parlor and cafe-observation cars. The train

for discriminating travelers.

"MORNING EXPRESS"—Leaves Duluth 9

pi'rior 8:45 a. ni., daily except Sunday,
baled, first-class day coaches.

00 a. m., Su-
firoad vesti-

'NIGHT EXPRESS"—Leaves Duluth daily 11:10 p. m.

For
rior

Sij^erior 11 :4() j). m,
modern day coaches.

ticket.s, rcservatJon.s and
street, Duluth, Minn.

rulTman standard sleeping cars,

information rail at 334 West Supe-
817 Tower Avenue, Suiierior, Wis.

NORTHERN PACIHC RAILWAY,
A. M. CliKrAXD.

General 1'as.senser Agent,
St. Paul, Miiiu.

local hospitals of blood poisoning which
folliiwed an operation for appenillcities.
'ITie deceased, who was 41 years old. was
a brother of Kditor Pepper of Hope. anJ
leaves also a mother, Mrs. R. C. Pepper,
and a wife g^nd family.
Fargo. N. D. — Henry

to near the other several times, divid-
ing the skin, into eight or ten sectionm.
These are then stripped back like the
petals of a flower and the natural sec-
tions of the orange are freed from

Hinds, first leach other and spread out in the holiovr
sticks, papoose caps and nearly every i Rhodes scho.ar from North Dakota uni- of the skin.
kind of bead and quill work known, iveisity, has completed his three-year' They can then be detached without &

course at Oxford university, England, and i s^j-yggi^:.
! has sailed for New York, via the steam- -j:,, ,• ,

;er New York on the American steamship ;"'"*
i,„^, ^'';^*'

"^'''tu'''^ • ^ ,

hue, leaving England. June :i2. I \'} England only the juice is used in
polite .society. The orange is cut in two

1 The
ave- '

j^

collection is loaned by George
Bingenheimer of Mandan, and it is

lioped that some day it will become tlie

property of the Historical society, as it

will be a dilficult matter to duplicate
it in historical value.
Mr. Tanner is doing much good work,

but he is handicapped for lack of ctisog

j
in which to protect and display the

:
collections and books of the society.

and eaten without the shed-

BEATS POKER GAME.

in

an.l four children in Austria from
wiiich country he recently came.
Chaska—The Mlnnesot.a river has

overflowed its banks and has caused a
great loss to owners of valuable pas-
ture, cucumber and sugar beet lands.

Norlhome, Minn.. June 29.—tSpcKiial

to The Herald.)—A quiet wedding

took plac- Thur.sday evening at the

liomo of the bride's mother. Mrs.

Caroline A. Bloom, when her daugh-
ter. Hannah A., became the wife of

Aad A. Tone.
Th.' marriage ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. G^'oige P. Watson of

Big Falls, and was witnessed by
relatives and a few intimate friends.

The bride is a favorite among her
associates. The groom is a pioneer Eastern pas.sengers go through from
attorney "here and enjoys a wide i Chicago without changing cars over

practice. ' Pennsylvania .Short Line. Eight daily

The couple left the next morning
on a wedding trip and will visit for

or three weeks with the groom's stop-overs at Baltimore, Washington

i

Prairie l»u I'hu-n—During the last week
' of warm weathei- the rattlesnakes have
I
begun to leave the rocky cliffs along the

[

bluffs, and the snake hunters are getting
busy. Applications for bounty on 567 rep-

! tiles have already been received. Fifty

I

cents per tail is paid. Eighteen wolves
' and forty-five foxes have been killed in

:
the country since the beginning of the

: year.
i Elkhart Lake—The - convention of the
1 Wisconsin Pharmaceutical association
has brought about 2<')0 members and their

I wives from all parts of the state. The
I

first day was devoted to sessions at
which new legislation and proposed

The celebration will close at night
]

nual meeting
vntl\ a grand operetta, entitled "Ra-
faello." The cast will be made up
of local Italian talent, and c^hear-
sals are now being held.

ThiiW I

measures wore discussed.
* III ~ .,A .^ ti.^ «.h,.iia nf I

Ashland—Joe Mrotek caught a wall-eyed
day by falling ""f**'':, ^'^ wheels of ^^ ^^^^ measured thirty-one Inches in
a moving worktrain.. He leaves a wife

\^^^g^^^ ^nd weighed nearly eight pounds.
He .said that he had some trouble In
landing the monster, but feels amply re-
paid for his trouble. It was caught on

To the East From Chicago.

Eastern pas.sengers go through

two
parents at Oilman, Iowa.

Mataafa,
dealers.

that good oigar. All

ANCIENT NORSE ANCHOR

the blast furnace dock.
Man'ngo — Mary, the 13-months-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Forsyth,
was drowned Tuesday, and the body was
taken to Ohio for interment. A new
bridge had been built across the river
near the Forsyth residence, and the baby
and three other little girls crossed It the
little one being in the rear. She toddled
off the bridge and was drowned, her

trains. Exceptionally low fares to ' body being found a short distance below.
Jamestown exposition at Norfolk, with

|
where It caught,
Marinette—Thursday was commence-

ment day at the Marinette county train-
ing school and thirty-five graduates re-
ceived their diplomas. Dr. Hughes of
Rlpon college delivered the address. A
class day program was given by the un-
dergraduates. Next fall the agricultural
department of the schol will be opened
and the attendance Is expected to be
doubled.

LONG TERM ENDS.

Houghton County Court Has Just Con-

cluded Unusually Long Session.

Houghton, Mich., June 29.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The May term
of the Houghton county circuit court
has closed, after the longest drawn
out term on record. . It was thought,
at the opening of the court early
in May, that it would be of but short
duration, but the cases lagged more
than was expected, with the result
that court has just closed. The
September calendar, which will be
taken up during the first wi»ek in

September, promises to be unusually
heavy. Already nearly 100 appli-
cations for citizenship papers during
the September term have been re-
ceived.

Circus Man Walks Off With $150

Watertown.

Watertown, S. D., June 29.—(Special

to -The Herald.)—Bert Foster who is

said to be a bill poster with the Bar-
num & Bailey circus, is alleged to have
hit upon a pretty sure way of beating

^^la local poker game by carrying off
close

I

all tlie coin in sight.
The sum of J150 was stolen from a

local poker playing joint. An empty
money sack wa.s found in Foster's room
at a hotel, and he was arrested, al-
though lie deniis the tlieft.

SUCCESSFUL MEETING.

Annual Gathering of North Dakota Stock-

men Held at Mandan.
D., June 29.—The an-
of the North Dakota

|

Live Stock association hyld here, was
a most successful one. There was
a large attendance of delegates, with
a first-cla.ss program. Ofheers for

;

the ensuing year were elected as
follows: President, W. W. Brown, !

Amenia; first vice president, J. G.-
Mills, Hannaford; second vice presi-

1

dent, John Donnelly, Grafton; .secre-

j

tary, W^ B. Richards, Fargo; treas-

'

urer, Charles E. Stowers, Wheat-
land; executive committee, Donald
Campbell, Hannaford; E. C. Butler,'
Cooperstown ; E. F. Ma.ssingham, '

Mandan; Dugald Campbell, Linton.
,

TO EAT AN ORANGE.

How is an orange to be eaten is the

,

problem thfut a Berlin writer tries to

solve by describing the customs of
various countries. A grumpy old naval

;

lofBcer is quoted as saying: "I prefer to

I
eat mine in a bathtub." He undoubt-
ledly indicated the difficulty which re-!

strains many persons from attackin.dfi

I

the lusciouM fruit in public, says the

i

New Y'ork t-un.

;
The Italis.n takes his orange in tha

^

most matter of fact way«t)f any na-,
tionality. To him it is a fruit, not a
problem. He is not the victim of self-

consciousne!«s. and dripping lingers or
lips or even a golden stain on his shirt
bosom does not embarrass him.
So he simply breaks the skin, peels

back an area of it and bites into the
delicious puip with .simple sincerity.

But he does not swallow the flesh of
the orange; only the juice. No con-
sideration cf table manners would In-

and the attack is made on it with a
spoon.
France has no canon of orange eat-

ing, but It has a specialty in the con-
sumption of orangeade. This is mada
by s<iueezing the juice from the orango
with a little of the aix>matic essence
from the peel. This is mixed with wa-
ter, cooled and sweetened and is said
to be quite as refreshing and far moro
healthful than lemonade.

It is a beverage particularly relished
by the German emperor. William II
is said to drink a goblet of pure juica
of sweet orangea every night before
going to bed, especially when he is oa
his yacht.

BLIND- CLOCK MENDER.
Charle.s Walters, who' lives on Argentine

boulevard, Armourdale, is an expert clock
repairer, although he is totally blind, saya
the Kansas City Star. Mr. Walters wae
graduated from the Kansas State Insti-

tution for the Blind twelve years ago.
Clock repairing is not taught in that

after graduation and has since been en-
gaged in the business.

He took a course In piano tuning In the

Mandan, N.

duce him to tax his stomach with the
j
school. Mr. Walters learned it shortly

fibre after he had pre«.sed out the
sweetness between his teeth.
The tropical oountries of Spanish i

America aie credited with a manner' ,,, . ».»,,„ . . - . ,, ^ - _ «
„ii tu^i «..,« ^f „^i, ,).,£, *. » .^..o^.v, stall' institution and he stil! docs some of

^ail their own of solving the orange
,_,j,^ ^^^^ Succss in tuning musieal in-

I

proposition... Their fruit is of the thin
: gtruments depends almost entirely on the

I
skinned, loosely adhering species.

j
ears, and the .yes are not an important

An enuatorial circle is drawn about| factor. Many blind people follow this pro-
1 the yellow globe with a deftness ofife.ssion. Mr. Walters takes the more pride
touch that avoids all the fruity parts. !

1» 'I's clock repairing because few blind

The skin isi then turned back toward
l

P'^>P'e ^have attained success In this line

!the polar regions in the form of an
^t'^[;'"tnterestlng to watch Mr. Walter.

inverte^i cup. Then the orange is cut ror-air a clock. Is he takes it to pieces
1

throufih. I hii doe.s not place the wheel.* and other
Each half stays balanced on the cup purt.« in urdcr l>.-fore him, as one might

FUNERAL AT FARGO.

^^*^^>^>^>^>^Sd

PENINSULA BRIEFS

Philadelphia. New York, Boston, Rich-
mond, etc. Details on request. Ad-
dress Jones, 108 S. Plnckntsy Street,

Madison. Wis.

SEEKING HIS MOTHER,

The Son Learned That She Had Been

Burled at Sea.

New York. June 29.—When the Cua-

i

ard Line steamship Coronia, from Liv-

erpool, was warped into her dock a
young man approached one of the of-

Ificers and said:

I "I am looking for Mrs. S. M. Camp
! of Liverpool. She is my mother. I am
here to meet her, but I cannot find

I her."

j
The officer said: "Please come with

me."
When the two men reached the pur-

' ser's office the under officer stood aside,
' hat in hand.
i "Are you Mr. Camp of Buffalo?" was
j
asked of the young man.

I
"Yes. My mother said—" he started
say, but he was cut short by the

Remarkable -find unearthed at the
Btate experimental farm, near Cr loks-

ton. Minn., that is believed to have
been brought into this section hun-
dreds of years ago by the sixty men
comprising Lelf Erick.son's party,
who he<;anie .separated from the main
patty on I ho North American coast,

and "were- never heard of afterwartis

•of th.> cylinder.

I

From the nature of the stratum of

j

clay in which the anchor was found
j
it is certain that tiie earth had not

I

been disturbed for centuries, as the
I clay was not mixed with the least

particle of black dirt. The depth at

I which the anchor was found, and the

I

fact that It was embedded in solid

j
clay, probably accounts for its good

! to
I words;
' "Mr. Camp, it is my sad duty to in-
form you that your mother was taken
suddenly ill. She died on Saturday and
we buried her at sea on Sunday. I will

see that ail her belongings are turned
iover to you, sir."

I The young man was kept from falling
' by the under officer. For an hour he sat
speechless, his head buried in his
hands.

Menominee—Thf Iward of supervisors of
Menomitiee county are in a deadlock over
the location of t'le agricultural school.
The county members advocate Stei)hen-
son, twenty-five miles north of this city,

while the city members, aided by two
from the county, want to locate the school
near Menominee. The vote stands 10
against 8 a two-thirds vote being neces-
sary to decide.
H'lu^liton—Carl WalfOrd, the 9-year-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Matson of
Douglas street, expired Wednesday even-
ing after a long-standing illnefis with

,
pneumonia and a complication ot cliseas-is.

The funeral will be held Sunday, with

I

interment at Lakeview cemetery, Calu-
I

met.

I

Lake Linden—Announcement is made of

I

the cominiT marriag« of Miss M.vrta
Fisher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ilf-nry

I

Fisher of this city, to Melvin Edward
1 Coleman of Chicago, to take place on
i

Wednesday evftiiiig, July 10. Tl.e cere-
I mony will t>e performed at 7:30.

Hancock—Mr. and Mrs. John Wagner
' have returned from an extendtid tour
;
through the East. They visited at; Atlan-
tic City and at Washington ,a.nd report
that they had a very enjoyable trip. At '

Atlantic City Mr. Wagner attended the
convention of the Master Mechanics' and
Car Builders' ascociation.

;

Calumet—The Lewis residence vas the
]

scene of a very pretty wedding AVednes-
day evening, when Miss Edith L,twis be- i

came the bride of August C. Preins. The '

ceremony was performed by Rev. James
!

C. Fisher, pastor of the Red Jaclujt Con- I

gregalionai church.

Last Rites Over Frank Fiannigan Who
Was Killed in Montana.

Fargo, N. D., June 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The body of Frank Fian-
nigan, who formerly resided in tliis city

and was killed by a live wire at Ana-
conda, Sunday, reached Farg(? Thurs-
day, accompanied by P. H. Fiannigan
and Miss Celia Fiannigan of Spokane,
brother and sister of the deceased. The
funeral services were held at St. Mary's
Cathedral Friday morning at 9 o'clock,
and the interment was at the cemetery of marasch ino.

iri Moorhead.

*^*^>^^^k^>^i^^^^^^^f^f^f^>m'

DAKOTAS IN BRIEF

of skin by which the operator holds it

as he bites away the loosely clinging
segments o ic by one—first having re-

moved the fieeds with his silver knife.
;

In North America, the German au-
thority sa>s, the majority of peop'o
simply cut the orange amidships "with
a knife specially prepared with a saw

]

edge." Nest a layer of sugar is plast-
ered over li. Then the pulp and juiee

are dug out of the peel, section by
sectii)n, with silver or gold spoons spe-
cially fabricated for the purpose aiid

known as orange spoons.
The Unitf d States is further credited

with a way of dealing with the orang*^
in combination which atones for the
wickedness of eating it with sugar.
This dish is prepared by skinning the
orange thoroughly, every particle of the
white lining.- of the skin 4>eing removed.
Then It is cut up and mixed with slices

of banana and sometimes strips of
sweet apples,
this, and tne
it is very cold.

It may be flavored with a glass of
sherry or a little rum or with a dash

The fragrance and
taste of these mingled fruits are a joy
to the soul In the summer.

In Gerrmmy the orange is usually
placed on the table whole. No man Is

ever known to tackle one, but
woman will

ini;i.2ine he would. They ire pih-d to-
eethcr on the table, but when he begins
putting the clock together he has no diffi-
culty in finding th- parts as he wants
them. When he picks up the wheels and
other delicate parts and adjusts them
wltlntut any hesitation, it seems as thougb
he works largely by intuition.
"No, I can't fix a watch." s.ild Mr. Wal-

ters. "There is. of course, a limit to the
9en.se of touch. The parts of a watch are
so small and delicate that they cannot be
adjusted without the use of the eyesight.
In most cases the eyes must be supple-
mented by a magnifying glass. But I can
fix any clock that's made.

'I ha\e felt that if 1 had my eyesight
I would rather be an expert jeweller
and watch repairer than anything else.
Since I was a small iKJy 1 have had a
special fondness for taking intricate ma<-
cldnery apart and putting it together
again. Now, when I have no clock to fix
and am lone.some for .something to do, I
will get out one of thp old clocks I have
on hand and take It apart and put it l>ack

Sugar may be used on together, just for the pleasure I find in the
dish is laid on ice until work. "

KFNTTJCKIAN'S ONE LEGGED DTTCK-
Paducah News-Democrat: A one legged

duck at the home of t'harles Riddle of
South Third street Is the wonder of the
neighborhood. In waddling around the
yard the duck Is a little slow, but by tak-
ing long jumps it keeps with the sisters
and brothers. However, at swimming the

gqj,,Qiduck is a leader.

often take nlty on her side
': He is a racer in the water and would be

oiien taite piiy on iier hi il ^ winner on a "s.iucer track, as m spite

Th,. anchor is light, weighing not
more than thirty pounds. It consrfsts i staie of preservation. *

of a rather heavy cylindrical center- Efforts are being made to discover

piece and from sockets on either other evidence of the Norsemen's
side prongs project, the prongs swing-

j
presence in this part of the coim-

tag on iron pins *' *" •*"" »«--"throu^rh the center i try.

THE WHITE
Is the King ol Alt

SEWING MACHINEI
108 W. Superior St.

'

Pension for Teachers.

! The movement to pension school
i teachers is one for which a great deal
; can be said both on sentimental and
practical grounds. If tlie defenders of
our country are entitled to provision

:
against old age and Infirmity, shoulii
not the same principle also extend to

,
those who sow the seed of patriotism

• and progress. A great deal can also
• be said in regard to the merit of Hos-
j
tetter's Stomach Bitters, but it is suf-
flclent to say that for 53 yearn it has

1 been before the public curing s:ich ail-

I

ments as poor appetite, Insomnia, liver

j
troubles, heartburn, d;^pepsia. ;ndiges-

j
tion, cQStlveness, feni^e ills or malaria

I
without a failure. If Vou suff<»r from

i any of the above ailments try 'ihe Bit-
ter today. You'll be ^.siyrprised at the
amount of good it will do you.

j

Oakes, N. D.-^he State Firemen's as-

I

soclation elected the following officers:
President, A. M. Baldwin, ('ooperstown;

• lirst vice president. M. Boardman, Oakes;
' second vice president, Fred Warner,
Hankinson; secretary, H. L. Reade, Bis-

i

rrarck; treasurer, Michael Tchfdal, Glen
Ullen; statistical secretary, George A.

j
Fead, Hope. The next meeting will be
at Mandan.

;
Devils Lake—Bleaching bones, two brass

' buttons and a large brass buckle, found
on Sully hill, near Fort Totten, are aJl

' that is left to tell the story of the lives
I of two men who were evidently soldiers.

j

There is a mystery rega.rding the finding
joi' the human bones and relics. The
I brass buckle is now at the office of Judge
I

Duell. and he is making an effort to learn
I something regarding the wearer and ua-
! ravel the mystery.
! Grand Forks, N. D.—The annual c inven-
tion of the Grand Forks County Sunday
School association, held this week at

,

Northwood, has adjourned. The meeting
) was a most successful one, with a large
i attendance trom all parts of the county.
E. D. Allen of Grand Forks was again

i elected president of the organization
while Miss Lillian Long of this city was
made secretary.
Mandan, N. D.—Editor Small Is quite

sick and under the doctor's care suffer-
ing from gall stones.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Christ Engen re-

ceived a telegram Friday announcing the
sad news of the death yesterday of h;3
mother In New Richmond, Minn. He and
his family left over the Northern Paci-
fic to be present at the funeral which oc-
curs Saturday.
Bismarck, N D.—Sheriff Lee of Minot,

saved a lot of expense In bringing his
last prisoner to the pen. Instead of tak-
Inc: him away around by the way of
Fargo, he brought him across country in

an automobile, taking a little more than
a day to make the trip and having a new
and "pleasant piece of country to come
through.
Velva, N. D. — Fire Wednesday night

caused a heavy financial and inconven-
ient loss to the Soo Railroad company.
The coal sheds and 1,000 tons of coal were
burned and they were valued at $10,000.

Th? origin of the fire has not yet been
determined.
Fargo, N. D.—Earl J. Pepper, cashier ot

the bank at Blabon, died at one of

partner, extricate the fruit

skin and sliare it with him.
The German way is to pass the fruit

I
round he gets as much water exercises

knife around the orajige from one polo the rest.

from the.^^f 3^11 ng efforts to do otherwise the duck
' Bwlms in a circle. By going round and

U.S. INSPECTED AND
PASSED

4l«

Ij-vt2^2^c»

EfjJlLARO'

YOUR
PASTRIES

Will cook
better, taile bet-

ter, be better if

you use the be^

and pureit lard

made—that's McMillan's.

UncleSam inspeds and

passes every pail before you get a chance to

buy fL Insist on i^ettinii

loewwwB

McMillan's
PURE KETTLE

RENDERED LARD
__ J

±
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REAL ESTATE MARKET

QUIETER THIS WEEK
Purchasers Have Not Yet Adjusted Their Ideas to

Higher Prices Demanded—Thomas F. Cole's

Big Purchase at Lester Park An important

Thing For Eastern Residence Suburb of City.

betweenTwe]fth and Thirt'oenth avenues
east, described as lot 12, block 83, Port-
land division. The consideration was
$4,100.

• • •

The deed recording the transfer of
the Williamson homestead M. First
street and Twentieth avenue east to
Lee W. Farmer for 512,750, was tiled

with the register of deeds this week.
• • •

The Oddfellows hall property on Lake
avenue, recently purchased by T. W.
Wahl, has been transferred over to T.
W. Wahl & Co., the consideration be-
ing $36,000.

• • *

W. C. Alcumbruck has purchased
from O. J. Johnson the double flat

building on First street, near Nine-
teenth avenue west, the consideration
being $3,250. The property was de-
scribed as the west half of lot 299, block
71, ^econ^ division.

• * •

Jacob Jacobson has the contract for
the constriiction of the First Nor-
wegian-Danish Methodist church at

You Can Move

Right In

This six-room cottage on the

best street in Lester Park. Stone

foundation, water, sewer, furnace,

hard wood floors. Large lot, nice

lawn. Only $300 cash and the

balance like paying rent. The
price IS

$3200
And the purchaser gets a GREAT
BIG BARGAIN.

J. B. Greenfield,
306 Burrows Bldg.

GOOD FOR

THE MONEY
A nice modern eight-room house
on East Jefferson street, hard-
wood finish, nicely decorated
throughout. Lot B0xl40^£'£'/iA
—Is a snap at V^^VU
A fine corner 75x140 on East
Second street at a very low figure.

An eight-room house on East
Jefferson street, hardwood floors

throughout, good barn,(

cheap at

Some fine residence lots In Endicn
and Highland Park Addition, at

very low prices.

Clarke-Hepworth Co.

Fire Iiisiiranoe, Loans and Ileal

Fstat*'.

223 :>i.\Mi.V'rrAX biildino.

$4500

A FINE HOME IN

"EAST END"
AT A BARGAIN!
ThiB Im Nomethlnf; choice.
It Im clone enouf?!!, but not too clc^e

to the Mtreet oar line,

i„I''* **•*• «0*140, faces toward the

There Iw a fine hot ^a<er beatlns
plant. There In both grai, aad electric
light.

The baweiiient is divided Into fourcompart uientN.

It contains laundry, dtoreroom, veire-
tnble room, ttJIet, fuel bius. etc.
Flrnt floor finlHhed in oalt. Hardwood

floors throuRliuut.
neautiful largre dlnluK room r\UUpaneled celling and ivalln.

LIvIhk room highly flnimhed, with
carved mnntelM and Krates.
Ileceptlon parlor, muMlc room, library.

croiMervatorf. kitchen, pantrleit, chinaand linen cloRcts. Wide MtnirwayM.
.Second floor flnitihed in birch, maple

floorn, four lar^e bedrooms, handaoniebathroom with porcelain tub. marble
basinN, mahogany flnitih and everymodern fixture. Large hall. plate
glaNN wlndowN, clothes clomet in each
roicn.
Third floor contains billiard room,

Kcrvant's room, bathroom, storeroom,
etc. '

Kvery room bright and cheerful,
veranda llxSH, magnificent view of thelake and city.
This is a «2O.0O0 property, but less

cnsii will buy it.
Professional hcwHe hunters need not

GEO. R. LAYBOURM.
14 Phoenix Blocf.

The local real estate market has been, of land for the purpose mentioned at a
quiter this week than for the past two P'^^ce that will not be prohibitive. The
or three weeks. Outside of the closing 'f,'''!^"^'^"'tf"*^

^^ ^ Et)od example of Mr.
up Of the sale of 400 acres of Lester jSVId^ by 'ShIfcUizens asTJood^Sng ! West Duluth. to cost $20,000, and for a
|Fark property to Thomas F. Cole, by! for IHiluth. Mr. Cole's plans, it is i

*''"i*^'*'^ ''"*^ stone flat building to cost

j the Lakeside Land comi
— =-^ - . . . >

»^r. r.r.r. .-_j ^_ •,_ .„,, „. c.- ^

I
been few sales of any Importance. Gust Beckman.

* • «

F. Worgen is having plans made for

pany, there have ^'^*^' contemplate the vacation of the JlO.OOO and to be erected at Second

Importance ^1'^^'*'^'^ "^^ ^^'^^^ fourth division of Lester street and Nineteenth avenue west for

j

ouiet conamon or ,h. marKet. however.
|
Sfll^fotlh? J'jL'Z^^'l^^^rL^.

"

jdoss not indicate any weakening in with a frontage, possibly of 200 or 300
prices. In fact the dearth of sales ^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^' ^'^^ handsome large sum- i

a $7,000 brick dwelling on Fourth street

seems to te due almost f>nfirpiv tr. th.. f"?'"
'"^s't'eriCes. The district along the i

near Sixth avenue west, and Mrs. Fredseems I
J

Le aue almost entirely to the
, Jake shore, east of Lester River, Is ' Hansen has received plans for a modern

aisposiuon of owners to hold out forilikoiy to become in the near future, i
residence on East Fifth street, to cost

• better prices than they asked a year'<^''^e of the city's handsomest residence ' 13,000.
]ago, and the- buyers have not yet reach- ! '^'^trlets. Mr. Cole intends, it is undor-

1

ed that point where they have adjusted
i^*^"<^<^>

to erect •! fine summer home for
I

their notions to fit the new situation '^^''^^^^'f «" the 10-acre tract immediate-
I

claimed in the local realty field. There i'>'
^^st of the mouth of Lester river,

are plenty of people who want to buy, !

while his purchase of all the land
I
but it IS not a sugar-coated pill for i^^o""^^ the mouth of the river indicates
jthem to have to pay several thousand

I

the improvement of the rives by the
1
dollars more for a property at the pres- "^'^'"'^tructlon of a harbor for pleasure
jent lime than they could have bought craft. The impetus that this big tran-
.
the sanii piece for a year ago, or even l^'^ction will give the building moAe-

:

seven or eight months ago. Several :"^*'"t generally, at Lester Park and
j

instances are known where sales have^^^*" ^.t Lakeside, will undoubtedly be
jbeen negotiated by local brokers only i*''"*"^t. It is more than likely to mean
tto be declared off because the owner :

^" extension of the residence district
'had slift'p.ned his price. Not all sucn >

to and Including the Brighton tract on
ideals, however, are being turned down ^

*he lake front beyond Mr. Cole's nur-
|for purchases of good centrally located ^*^^s^> ^ large well located tract of land
business property at an increased price \

that was cleared up to a large extent
were reoentj> made by one of the local ^^ **^^ years ago, and which the owner
really concerns that has a reputation ': c'^Pects to plat and place on the market
for conservatism. As one real estate '^'^ ^°<^^ ^ conditions warrant it. The
dealer said
on the fut
i

en

READ THIS
100-foot corner, upper side Ea.'^t Second street,
avenue graded, gas, water and sewer

,

100-foot lower side Superior street, between Twenty-fourth
and TA-enty-fifth avenues east; finest site in Du- iil4 AAA
luth ftr fine residence «p4,UUU

INSURANCE AND LOANS

W. C. SARGENT & CO.

3(0

Lid this week "Men are buying ^'"'^ dees not clean up the Lakeside
iture prospects of Duluth real- ^'^'"^1 company* business, but it makes

ty, not on the past, or even the pres- ^ ^'^ hole in its holdings in that part
•nt." of the city. The local management of

Several weeks ago the Herald an-

ihe lakeside Land company is vested
in C. r. Craig of this city, and it ws*

MUST BE
SOLD

A very choice home In Lake.«5lde,
corner lot, modern, $3,700, terms
to suit.

A fine home on JetfTerson street
splendid location, $7,500, cash and
time.

Very neat, modest home on Fifth
street, near Sixth avenue east,
$2,200.

We have some good Income pay-
ers.

Cooley & Underhill,
209 Exchange Building.

nounced that a prominent Duluth citi- ,

througn his office that the deal with
zen was negotiating the purchase of a '

^^'"- ^^^^ was consummated. '

large tract of property in Lester Park

!

• •

division, both along the river and the I

^- J- ^^Pham report the sale through
lake shore east of the river. The deal their office of the southeast corner of
was c!u.sed this past week and the deeds , ^^'"^t street and Second avenue west,
recorded a few days ago show that the ' fJ'om Samuel Croll to Olaf Pearson.
Lakeside I-and company is the seller, The consideration was $13,000. The
Thomas F. Cole is the purchaser, the prt^perty comprises the northerly 100
aniour.t of land bought is approximate- I ff^t of lot 34 and the northerly -lOO feet
ly 400 acres, and the price is $120,000, '

f'f lot 36, East First street. First di-
or $:s00 i)er acre. The deal Is one of vision. The same real estate firm h;is
highest importance to Lester Park and i sold Herbert A. Dancer, a local at-
I>akesido, and to the city at large. Mr. I

torney, the half block on Twenty-fifth
[Cole has bought the land with the un- j avenue west, between Michigan and
Iderstanding that he will sell the city

j
Huron strets for $6,500. The property

acreage along both branches of Lester, is unimproved.
I River, for park purposes, at a low I

• • •
price. This transaction insures to the Emil Engle has sold George Tisch*r
iCity the acquisition of a splendid tract ' a residence properly on Fourth stre-tt.

* • *

The contract for L. M. Johnson &
Son's warehouse at Twenty-first avenue
west and Michigan street has been
awarded to BergQUist Bros.

• * * ^
The following transfers were recorded

this week:
W. W. Moyer to F. H. Keyes, e\i
6e>4, section 25-70-20; wV<. sw^,
section 30-70-19 5C0

Howe Lumber coinrany to P. E.
BerK, let IS, block 118, Duluth
proper, Third division 450

D. S. Hardine et ux to Qosreblc
Steam Boiler works, undivided %
of cast 88 feet, lot 296, Lake ave-
nue. Upper Duluth 1,281

J. R. Harrington to J. M. Martin,
1-16 nwi4 SWV4, section 9-58-18 1

Contract—Same to J. M. Landrigan,
nwH sw^, section 9-58-18. to ex-
plore for ore.

WatsOn S. Moore to John Panton,
Jot 7, block 78, Endlon, and lot 7,

block 2, Highland Park addition.. 1,200
Ann Seen et al to Holy Family
church, lot 30, block 28, Eveleth.. 1,300

Torrens—N. J. Upham company to
H. A. Dancer, lots 401 to 408. block
10, Duluth proper Second division 6,500

George L. Raymond et al to Charles
J. Engstrom, lot 8, block 27, One-
ota 750

L. P. Larson et ux to Fred Johnson,
lot 8, block 58, Virginia 950

E. A. Coffin to George C. Swallow,
w^ nw%, nw^ sw%, section 23-
64-12 960

Long^year M. L. & I. company to
George Slmonlch, lot 20, block 3,

Aurora 100
J. P. Warren et al to H. H. Harri-
son, lot 3, block 21, Hazelwood
addition 600

Carrie Mannhelmer to H. M. Lar-
sen, "^ lots 7 and 8, block 45, Port-
land 1,625

R. H. Moehrke to S. J. Berkelman,
part of lot 76 East Sixth street.... 600

C. H. Appleby et ux to W. C. Mc-
Carter, w% swV*, sw^ii swU, sec-

400:

2,000

1.350;

450

160

220

171

721

189

7O0

1,450

13,000

160

350

(.•ily

dt>wn
Central.

COAAA EiRht-rooin house
W&UIIU water up and
staliH Improved street.
Wfs^t End.
• QAfl ><0 by 76 feet on Thirty-VwUU Jiinth avenue west. Water.
G;is ;in<t improved Btreet.

#I*AA Twenty acres of land nearaQUU Woodland.
•QCAn Sixteen-room flat bulld-
• 4 9MU ing on full lot. Rental
$30 if'T month. At West End.
C9CA Ten acres on Swan Lake

PUCin Southeast corner ofWntHr Twenty-fifth avenue
w. .vt .ind Eighth street.
^<>, $l.W<i and ?l,5Ct) to loan on

first inortjraKe.

Charles R. Slal, H ,V««"

Fire Insurance
'Millionaire Conipunles Only."

Stephenson

Insurance

WOLVIB? niJILDINO.

Building Loans
MADE AT

5* 51* i 6*
"On or Belore" Clause.

F. I. SALTER CO.
Third Floor Lonsdale Bldg.

$900
A good lot on fourth

street near 9th ave. W.

R. B. Knox & Co.
Room 1, exchange Buildlnt;.

A PICTURESQUE COTIAGE FOR $k,250

,

.

'

n 1

»0«»CH

1

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
C9iAA '^t" rooms. Water and
WftlUU sewer. Electric light. Lot
35 by •)0 feet. Corner. Alley and ave-
nue siaded. Built for two fatniiics.
In the best of condition. One t-loek
from .'Street car line. A Kplendid
puri>liUKt>. West End.
0I9AA Five nice rooms Benuli-
#lfcllU fui 25 by - 140-foot lot.
Only two blocks from the street
lar line. Very central. Weiit Knd.
Water In the house.
•IRAA ^ ^y 1^ 'eet. Lot upper
«lwUV°e>de of street. Water and
sewer. Gas. cement sidewalk. Very
choice location. Went End.
CCCAA -^ strictly modern, up-to-
VWwUU date house and 50 by 140-

This charming, home-like dwelling is bnilt entirely of frame, first, second floor and attic. The porch is particu-
larly inviting and comfortable, and the flower bays and many gables make it a very pleasing design.

The hall is in the center and all rooms are easily reached throughout the entire house. Open stairwrays with
seats (in the landing help to make this a beautiful home.

All the bed-rooms and bath have large closets and there is a linen closet in the hall, making this floor a most con-
venient one.

The attic is unfinished at the itemized cost given below:

Excavating $150 I Carpentry 900
Stonework

f^^\F\astcrmg 225Brickwork 125 ..*,,. '

Lumber 1,000 1
Pamting and glazing 25O

;

Millwork . .,j ,.._•.._•-»... jj.._. 800 ! Plumbing . . . . ^. .....,_.._ 205'

Hardware 150

Heating 175

$4.-250

tlon 24-51-14
B. Magoffin et ux to Cora Westfall,

lot s 27 and 2i, Wock 27, Proctor-
knott

Torrens—y. H. Phelps et ux to Al-
bert Stoltz, part lots 15 and 16,

block ft'j. Endi<in
Vencedor' Inves' ment company to
Peter Johnson, lot 3, block 3S, En-
dlon

George John.son et al to All)ert
Stoltz, eMs of lot 10, block lt)0, En-
dion

Northwestern Improvement com-
pany to John A. Anderson, e%
sw\'i neVi, secton 7-50-15

B. L. Goodkind, executor, to H. M.
Larsen, undivided M: lots 7 and 8,

block 45, Portland 1.625

G. W. Norton et al to G. M. Gal- "

braith, part of lots C to 10. block
5, Hunter & Markells Grassy
Point addition

Christine M. Ols >n to Frank Olson,
ei^ of lot 56, block S3, Duluth pro-
per. Third division

Miiry E. Coflin <t mar to George C.
Swallow, lots 1 and 3, section 1;

sw\i seVi section 11-64-12

Florence A. Coffin to George C.
Swallow, lots 7, section 2«-64-li;....

Walter Avers et ux to Midland
comoany, undivided 1-3 lot 28,

West Fifth street. Duluth proper
Torrens—Marion D. Wilson et al ex.
to N. J. Uphan company, lots 401

to 40». incIusiV'S block 10, l>uluth
proper, second division

Onondaga Iron company to M. J.

Viken (:% of nw»4 section 15-51-21..

^Vestern l.,and association to
Charles K. Dice, lot 434, block
116, Duluth proper, second division

Same to Christina Erickson, lot 381,

])kick 122 Duluth proper, second
division

Samuel Croll et jx to Olaf Pearson
north 100 feet >f lot 34 and west
22 feet, north 100 feet of lot 36,

r.'ast First stnet, Duluth proper,
flrist division

M.isuha Improvement company to
Peter Haglund, lot 12, block 15,

Sparta
F. V. Titman et ux to W. S. Kick-
ox, lot 20, 21, block 9, Proctor-
knott

St. Louis River Water & Power
compaJiy at A. C. Volk, lot 4, 5
fcction 2-48-15, subject to deed
book page 744

O. J. Johnson el ux to W. N. Al-
cumbrack, west Vfe lot 21tlt. block
71, Duluth proper, second division

Andrew J. Jolin.'on to J. F. Wilson,
s>^ of seVi .«ectiin 13-56-16

Eva M. Long e mar to Andrew
Prestrud. I()t 12 block 65. Biwabik

Evfi M. l^ong e". mar to Andrew
Prestrud, lot 12, block 55, Bi-
wabik

Berlah Magoffin et ai to R- E.
Cotji. lots 20, 21, block 9, Proctor-
knott •••••

S. Ferdinand et al to Annie C. Nel-
son, lot 7, block 70, Oneota

Plymouth L»and Co., to G. J. Hod-
ges, .sw'4 of sw>4, section 22-51-14

Harr.v Shonedlin-g to Shonedling
(Bro<?.. lots 15 and 16, block 3,

Grant
W. R. Wright Ft ux to W. B.
Harris, lots 10 and 11. block 15.

We»l Duluth, Sixth division ...

Mesaba Imp. Co.. to Jos. Kern,
lots 4 and 5, block 12, .Sparta

South Townslte Co., to G. E.
Woo<l, lots 3 iind 4, block 16,

Hlbblng
Erick Anttlla to M. E. Trumer.
lot 10. blo<-k 5, Ely

Fred Hall et ux to H. T. A.gnew,
lands in section 34-r^-18

Jacob Friedman eit ux to Ply-
mouth I.Kind Cc:, n% swVi, sw»4
section 22-51-14

V. H. Brldgman et ux to Ada
Henderson. lots 79 to 81, Morris
Park division

S. Heleski et ux to Jno. Ander-
son. Iand.« In S'-ction fi-51-14

J. C Johnson et ux to Jens John-
son, lots 4 and '>. block 88, West
I>uluth. Sixth division

R. V. Day el ux to Wm. B.
Getchell, lot 14 and part of lot

IB, block 99. W<!St Duluth, Sixth
division 4

Robert Parkins to Rich..rd Mc-
Cue, lands in section 14-01-16 ...

F. R. Wetober ft ux to W. S.
Moore et al. w^. nw*4, nwVi sw^
section 6, undivided 2-3 seV4 nwi^
section 2-4ft-15 .

W. W. Frazier et ux to Same,
lands in section 2. 4. 9-48-15. 34-
4.')-15

J. C. Bowei-s et vix to C. Krysiok,
lot 6. block 16, ^^albank addition

C. S. Stearns (t al to W. J.
Holmes, lorts 7, 8. Wooster divi-
sion

Helen A. McClun? et al to E. A.
Forsyth, lot 8, 9, 10, block 3
Lxjndon addition

J. J. Olson et al to J. M. Webb,
lot 1135 Sharps addition

John Klssaari to A. D. Haish. wV6
sw\4. seV* nwi4, ne»4 sw^ section
8-52-20 and oher lands

Cornelius Donovan to John Peter-
son, lots 12 aod 13. block 4. Mer?
ritt's addition

Jacob Stein et al to Taylor Lbr.
Co.. lots 1 and 2 block 9. Aurora

Jno. Demke et us. to J. G. Allen,
lands In 12-68-lJ', 7-68-18. 20-68-18

Paul Podary et uic to J. G. Allen,
lands in 29. 30. township 68-18

Olaf Nyberg et ux to R. R.
Bailey. n>4 ne\i and e>4 nwV4
sj-ctlon 11-68-18

Dul. Homo & Garden Co.. to J.
W. Noren. -wX^ nwVt nwi4 8el4.
section 27-51-14

J. B. Moyer to I.ydia Wilhie, lot

7, block 8. Floodwood
C. J. Hellhlake el ux. to G. F.
Lindsey. w^fe sw'4. ne>4 swVi sec-
tion 21. nw'i nw'4 .section 2S-66-18

N. B. Shank Co.. to W. W. Jun-
."ola. lot 7, block 36. Biwabik

C. R. Barrett to Myers Co.. lot 8.

block .''2,. Biwabik
Minn. Ix»an & Trust Co., to J. G.
Osttty, lots 94 ard 9G, E^ast Sixth
street

A. D. Haish et ux, to John Klv-
Isari, W14 sw>4. se^i sw^i. neVi
swVi cesJion 8-52-20

H. F. Wiiliamscm et al. executors
to L. W. Farmer, lot 8, block
62, Endion

Robt. Krojanker, et a] to N. J.

Upham Co.. e^ of lots 5 and 6,

block 11, Banning & Ray's sub-
division

M. C. Eby to R. FI. Mun^ey, part
lot 7; block 41, Endion

Jaines W. Moore et al to Harry L.
GJbrge, e% sw'A nei4, section 34-

49-15

T. W. Wahl et a] to T. W. Wahl
& Co., southerly 40 feet of lots 2

A^
w

.<^W.mm
WATCH

OUR

"AD"

$400—Will buy 50x140 feet on
East Eighth streot. Terms to

suit. Cheap. (124.1)

S600 for 150x140 feet, on West
Sixth street, near Thirteenth
avenue. Snap. (241.10)

$2.200—Buys 50x150 feet on East
Superior street, near Fifteenth
avenue. A bargain. (176-4.)

$2,400 for 100x150 feet on corner
of Jeffi^rson street. Tar maca-
dam paving and cement walks.
Cheap, and you know it.

(166-12.)

$2,600—Buys 6-room, new, modern
house, hardwood floors, etc.
Modern plumbing, gas, electric
ll«ht, etc. Only |400 cash re-
quired; balance monthly.

(18-14.)

Oflitcs For Rent.

BUY ACREAGE AND
BECOME WEALTHY

A Great Bargain!
A Great Snap! Chance of a Life Time!

J
'2,720 Acr<M> In a S«Ikl Body, located In
Duluth territory, where the Ureat 9iO,-
U«0,000 steel Plant is building, witliin 3

3 250 **"** '^^ Two Harbors, whert the Mani-
',nioth Steel tar and Locomotive Work«

Y(j-,
are negotiating for a site. Land that
will sell for Farming and Dairying .it

rjQQ 9100.00 an Acre in the next tUree years.
'A fine ocaltlon for a Country Estate.
I
A Trout Stream on every 14 sevtion,

Y5f)j making it tiie flnewt Tront FiMblnK, I*re-
' nervew in IVIinneNwta. Land has plenty
! of Harilvtood Timber. Easily Cleared.

24(, No rockh. Land well drained, not hilly.
'; Railroad ruuM through tlie tract. This
J

land must be stld at oiue, witiiln len
I

days. The finit customer will bay, as
-

;

he will make 1,U«) jer cent on his In-
^

I vestment. Call or write. A. K.. SMITH
A I'o., Wisconsin block. Superior, Wl«.

800

950

2(t0

S8S0

^jinitn Buys a flat building onG<IUVV East Fifth street. Stone
f<.un<i;iti<n. Two fiats, with water.
Butli, ga.s and electric light.

COflflfl Buys an eight-roomv&UUv house with city water,
III W.St End.

For a fine level lot (no
rock) on lower side of

E,".st Fourth street. Cheapest lot
on th<' street.

SQC ^^^ ^*^'"® fo*" thirty acres
VU«I ne.nr the city. This land is
cheap at $75 per acre.

EBY A GRIDLEY,
Bell 'phone 1190-L. 510 Pailadio Bidg.
Real Estate, l.,oans and Insurance.

1,700

1

1,400

2,000

H,000—Five-room house and lot.
East Seventh street.

$2,000- Eight-room house and lot.
East Seventh street.

$2,eA»- Six-room house. East Fifth
street. Bath, gas and water.

W,250—Eight-room house. All mod-
ern improvements. East end.

MOO- Fine lot (25x140). East Seventh
street.

i2,50O-Two good lots (100x140). East
Fifth street.

>0,0OO—Improved corner lot netting
9 per cent on price asked.

A.M. W. ECKSTEIN,
SOI Biirrowa Bldg. Zenith Phsne 333.

$850

1

1

1

250

75

800
;

I

600
I

150:

3,000

Here is a Sample of
Some of Our Snaps:

$800.00
For a 50 by 14<:t-foot lot on West First
street. Good neighborhood.

$1600.00
For 50 by 140 feet
street.

on East Fifth

C. H. GRAVES & CO.
Real Etitate. I..oanH. luNurnnce.
Suite 200. Firwt -Nat. Bank ItldK.

12,750

(Continued on page 13, third column.)

$2500
714 East Fourth street, 8-room
house; lot 25x140 feet; city water
and sewer; easy terms. Prices
In this locality are advancing.

First Street Ix>t—50 feet on
First streit. near Seventh avenue
west, $3,250.

MENDENHALL &
HOOPES

209 Fir$it National Bank Bltlg.

\

\

t
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S2I50

IN 22 MINUTES
From the center of the city with the new double truck cars, giving a ten-minute service. Good residence

lots, with water and sewer

Seven-room house, oil

water, sewer and gas;
big barn, wood and coal shed. West
Park, near street car.

AIAAA Five-room house in good
vIbUU repair, lot 25x140; central.
\\ , St • !id.

• ACPfl Ten-rooni house in flrst-

VCDvU i-lass condition, fine lot
;;i.H beautiful View, two blocks
fi'-.n street car. West end.

Eight-room house, elec-
tric light, nice level lot,

and out buildings Wt^st end.

A B^irgain in Acres
A J A All Forty acres In section 15,

SI300

LOTS CHEAP

From $400 Up
S200
S325

Easy monthly payments. Small deposit secures a lot. When lot is paid for, we will build you a house

on monthly payments. Just what you would pay for rent.

No Longer a Suburb—from now on Watch Us Grow,
,
Acreage Deal Now Closed—Lester Park to be man>'

-.1 . A ...^^^A..... ott-^^^tc n^n^^r^i i

timcs larp^er. Many New, Modern, Expensive
with sewer, water and gas, macadam streets, cement

|

^ j • , • • •. r t ^ -o-'^
. .

j

Homes now assured m the vicmity ot Lester River.
sidewalks, wide boulevards, trees and fresh air. ggiect your lots now, a few days hence may be too

What more can you ask. late.

LAKESIDE
CHAS. P. CRAIG, Gen. Mgr.

CO.,
220 W. SUPERIOR STREET

Buys a good lot on Thirty-
eiglith avenue west.
For lots on Thirty-ninth
avenue west. In a fine lo-

'. :
1 ' i > n

.

ClAAfl Buys a lot 50x140 feet on
vlUUU Third street, between
KigaLeenth and Nineteenth avenues
west, where all the street improve-
ments is made half a block from
street car.

FARM LAND
Forty acres of good farm land six

.allies from Duluth, with ties, timber
and good hardwood. Only (14 an
lore.
Forty acres near Pike Lake on

county road. $10 an acre.
Land near Rice Lake, at $6 an acre,

Alsg Improved farmn cheap.

417 nurrown Buildins.

S3500

$2100

50-14. On a good road and
(.inly tw.i miles from tlie center of
the- city— (496j.

dfiflA Thirty acres near Proc-
vlUUU lor. Road right through
ii A uttod InvestmeHt— (.4382).

House and lot 50 by 79

feet. Very central loca-
tion. Tei, rooms. Arranged for two
families. Part stone foundation. In
fine condition. Will rent for $35

per mon'ti. Bawy termii— (li)56).

Lot 50 by 140 feet on Su-
ptrjor street. Near Fif-

t-r-t-nili avenue east. %'ery cheap—

#ACAi| Fifty-foot corner lot on
^ftvUw Lae avenue north, witii
eii^lit-roc.m house in good older.
(ioou bit n— (1337).

CRAAIl ^ '^'"y ^"*^ two-flat brick
VOUUU building. Five room^ in
ci< h tilt. Bath, gas. electric light,
liardwood finish and flooi s. Hot
water ht>at. Laundry tubs. Splendid
1(> ation for renting— <4,504).

• OCOIl Small cash payment and
v£3lll# monthly payments of $j5.

N'vii !i e-room I'ottago. Watci,
sower, gas and electric light. Fine
lot, 25 by 140 feet. Upper side of East
Fifth street— (4506).

MO.\KY TO LOAN.

J.D. Bergstrom&Co. stryker.Manley&Buck,

OCEIAX STEAMSHIPS.

AMERICAN LINE
PLYMOUTH—CHHKBOURG—SOUTH A VPTOW.

PHILADhlPHIA—s.>UEl:NSTt»W\_LlVERPOOU

ATLANTIC TRANSP'T LINE
Ni.U VOKK i.i'NDON iURECr

DOMINION LINE
Ko) dt MhiI Slear.;erv.

MONTREAl. TO I.l\ i£ Kl'OUL.— hjrt Sei PuMC%
RED STAR LINE
MiW ^.>KK. V \H<. A.NTWJ-KP.

WHITE STAR LINE
Nr%* V O KK—QU K E X -TO \V .V—L I

\'
.-; K '0 )!-,

NEW VoRK—I'L-V-MOUTri—CHEKBOURO-
SiJl tMAMPTON.

B(. STON—QUUENSrO\V.\-LIVERP(X)l-.

:f„^t MEDITERRANEAN ^^^^bs
FROM NEW YORK-

KOMAMC U- . I ) I- i (. Au^. >. MM.
FROM BOSTON-

CANOPIC li.:.t- -J I ^> .n., Aui lo. •< «. m
COMPANY'S OFFICES:

Mlnneapolte. 121 S. 3rd SL St. Paul. 9 C <a9|.

>^>^>^^^^^^^»S»^>^'»^^>^»^>^>V<»^^^^^^^^^^^>^>^,

;iate-v«v

lluv IJulkliiif:; Lot*^ l»»>t««Mn two great iM)ims—naiiuly. The Duluth
Bu.suiess District and West Duluth.

HAZCLrWOOD PARK
OFIFItS <;!15 VT1:R A!>V\NT.\GES TIIAV ANY OTIII-R SUHUHB AT

THIS TIME. NO SMt>KE. NO OUE DUST. NO NOISE.
A pU^asant central point, where lots may be ha<J from $loO to $3.)0.

The avenuc.^^ and .'Streets have city water and ga.s. Lots in that tiistrict

on easy term.s, from $25.00 to $50.00 cash down and thy balan;« to

suit, fhvy are located on Fourth, Fifth and Sixth streets—Thirty-

ninth. Fortieth and Forty-first avenues, which is the choicest part of

the West end. Good schools, churches and street car service. -A.pply

f .r maps-. East and West end houses for sale cheap. Tracts of

lind and buiu'liCfS of lot.s for sale at wholesale prices.

L. A. LAR8EN COMPANY,
•iM-2i.-> l*lt<)\ IDENt'i: lil ILDING.

REAL ESTATE MARKET
QUIETER THIS WENK

li,)lli 'Plion.' i»>:JO.

CHOICE SELECTIONS
I. it x•ln^>t^;•ntll jv^-nue ea:st and London road $2.0.')0

H'l'i'^e and lot, Nineti-.-nili av'^nue ea:st and London road

M . I. rn house, lot 50x140, Lakeside, cheap at
f^'l,'*^*'

H lu.^^.s netting more than 10 per c-nt rental
i-'l m

Hrirk Flats. 10 rooms, hardwood finish ''^•^.^

House East Sixth street, modern, new, S-rooms
.--nl,

Tt-n-room house. East end. modern, full lot »«.oOO

F'>ur lots on boulevard at S500 em-h. (50x140.)

Fin.' lots on East Eighth stre.n. a few left. S200. (25x140.)

C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO.
Firo

201 EXCHANGE KIILDIXG.
Instiraiirc. Rentals. lionds.

BERT N.

WHEELER.
4(!S Burrows Bldfl.

New "plione, 2.

Wheeler's Addition
Lots 50 by lU- on West Third striet. Gas and water, im-

proved street. 10-minute car service, easy tirnis. Spe-

cial Inducements to home builders. Price—$1)00.

Torr.^ns Title.

Best Buys
$2700 K!l;

street. Near
avenue east.

Ei*;!.'-! ''ti* li'iuse for one or two
fmi.iltes. Vtry well built and ar-

raiigtd. Fine lot with fruit.

MQCnn Sixth street. Near .^^econd

WUOUU avenue east. Fifte^^n-

ro im house. Arranged for three
fi ;.11i'9. All .'onvenlences, but heat.

. londitlon. Will brmg $i5

#'l^fin Third avenue west. Near
#OlUU Fourth street. EighL-
rottn house. with conveniences.
Wty central and good.

mMC.Ht\ Fourth street. Near First
#43UU avenui' east. Two flve-

ro 111! tl.ii.s. with hath, stone found-
ation <ind a four-room cottage.
Water and sewer. Lot '35 by 40.

AJPAA Portland square.
•491111 eight-room house.

New
Hot

w:ittr heal Hardwood finisla.

L.iutidrv tubs and all modern con-
vciii<'iiccs Very nice. Built fur
o\v!!' !• Must sell.

Two Fine
Homes

One at Hunter's Park, 15 rooms,
modern throughout, hot water heat,

large conservatory, fine grounds
with shade trees and flowers. 225-

foot frontage, good barn. You can
have a bargain on this. Call for

particulars.
10<15 East ."Superior street, corner,

I'njxl-KI, l2-room house, hot water
heat, good barn In rear, asphalt
paving in street, tar macadam In

avenue—^12,500 will take it.

D. W. SCOTT
IS >Iennl>a Etlut-k.

(Continued from page 12.)

and 4. East First street, Duluth
propi'r. First division

Lakesid-i Land company to Thomas
F. Cole, part of neV^ seV*. section
5; .sw'4 nw'vi. ne\ nw-/^ .nw'4 sw',^,

all in section 4-5(-»-13; sVa neVi, seVi

I

seV,. section 5-50-13, and other
I

lands
H. C. FuUon et ux to J. Q. A.
Crosby, lots 5 and 6, block 8, Har-
rison's division

G. F. Hodg.-s et ux to H. C. Ful-
ton, lot 5ir,, block S, lot 10, block 4,

Harrison's division
Western Land association to Mar-
tin SJialgren. i\z l.tt 3S0, bloek 88,
Duluth pnir>er. Second division

Maria Cor»'y to Rob'^rt Crawford,
lot 5, i>lock 88, West Duluth. Sec-
divLsion

Clara M. Bliss to Russell J. Bliss,
nor-h SO feet. wVi of lot 10, East
Second street. Duluth proper.
First division; lot 7. block 23. Har-
ri.son's division; lots 3 and 4,

block 70, West Duluth, Fourth di-
vision; lots 5, 10 and 13, block 88.

West Duluth. Fourth division;
I lots 1 to 12, block li^; lots 7, s and
j

9. bk.ck 29, K. and S. addition
Matt Nick ei ux to Joe Ahlin, lot 8,

I blo<'k 15. MoKinley
I

Charles Nt; '.son to Vermilion Lum-
ber company, timber on lots 2, 3,

4 and 5, township 62-14

Helge A. Pedera<m et ux to G. O.
I

Teppen, lot 5, block 154, Portland;
lot 5, block 154 .Ray's annex

' Z T. Mullen et ux to Louis E.
M- yer, lots SB and 95, block 27.

Rice's Point
Ole Chrislianson et ux to city of
Duluth, easement over lot 3S«,

block 14S, Duluth proper, Second
division

Fanny H. Beacher to Lakeside
Land company, lot 1, section 9-

. 50-13
Lakeside Land Company of Minne-
sota to Lakeside Land Company
of Wisconsin, part ae^n seVi, sec-
tion 5-50-13, and other lands

N. Kopp<inen et al to M. Laak-
konen. est 22 feet of lot 1, block
28. Virginia

F. R. Webber et ux to Johnson
Wentworth company, o^a ne^*,
section 1; n>4 ne^^, seV» nwi**, ne^
swi,4, section 12-57-16, and other
lands

Franklin Lumber company et al to
Johnson- Wentworth company,
sw^i nwV*. w^-i SWV4, section a.;
ne»,4 nwVi, section 2S-58-15

;
Crown Luml)er company to John-
son-Wentworth company, ne^4

I neVt and 3e^4 se^^, section 4-57-14.
' and otlier lands
Mary E. Coffin et al to same, sw^

sei^. n>4 of swVi, sw>iit swV* sec-
tion 6-53-15, and other lands

( Emil Engle to George Tischer, lot
, 12, block 83, Portland division
F. Cogglola to Etta Woolfan, lot 22,

I

137, West Duluth, Fifth division;
1

lot 6, block 52, West Duluth. I

First division; lots 7 and 8.

block 5, Woostcr's division;
|

percent ;.. 3,200!
John J. S. Mansfield et al. to Hil-

1

Hard Construction company: I

lots 13 and 14, block 284, lot I

7, block 2S5, West Duluth,
o- (in.-.

Fourth division 1;
^•^**"

I
C. D. Rutherford to John Weuk-

11a: ne^t nwi^ sec. 11-53-21 800
F. W. Bonness to Pokegarna
Lumber company: undivided Vi
of nVi 8w^^ sec. 27; nV4 seM

i-7nrw» ^*^<^- ^-^^-19 li
LiW.OOO Jennie Bjorge to John Novitzki:

|

I

lot 58 blo'.k 83, Duluth proppr, 1

-„' Third division 1.800
i

»'J<'lOs(.ar W. Sea'juist et al. to Olaf
|

I
Seaquist: sVi nwV* scC. 27, sH

1

I

ne>>4 sec. 28-64-19 9-25.

*]Gust A. Rydberg et ux to An- ,

I drew Oullberg: shi seVi sec.

.^1 32-52-12 .,. a4.j

•00 John B. Meterand et ux, to O. T.
Ernhart: ^14 of nei* sec. 32-4!»-l5 50

' R. E. Sundberg et al. to Joseph
TaO F. Walsh; timber on n% seV4 sec. i

9, w^Vi swVi sec. 10, w>)4 nwV.
ne^^t nwV* and lot 2, sec. 17-68-18 2,250

J. F. Walsh to Virginia & Rainy
LaTte company: timber on same 2,250

August Lorenzen to George F.
;

Lindsay: lots 3 and 4, ahi nvr^i
sec. 3-64-18 1

Marv A. Perl to J. W Hunt: lot

1, block 20. Endion division — 1
2.000 M. T. Sonnlhan et ux to Louis

Bel anger: lot 9. blocJc 24 Proc-
400 torknott 135

,
Northwestern Improvement com

Minnesota Point
Six Room Cottage

This Is a chance to buy a first-

class cottage. Six large rooms. Lo-

cated in the best residence district.

Must be sold at once. For price

and terms call, 'phone or write

W. C. Sherwood & Co.

118 MAXH.\TTAX BLOG.
225 new 'phone. 225-L old phone.

HAVING MOVED
to our new oftices, 20.2-3-4-5 Lons-
dale Building, corner Third aven'jo

West and Superior street, with in-

creased and unsurpassed facilities

in our lines. "A leading agency."
Assets companies represented over
$100,000,000.
GENERAL INSURANCE.

SURETY BONDS.

HARTMAN-ODONNELL
AGENCY,

205 LONSDALE BLDG.

*ir>7t>—No. 5 South Sixty-eighth ave-
nue. Five-room cottage. Weil built
of best material. Stone found-
ation. Three lots well fenced. $.s00

cash, with mortgage for the bal-
ance, 'vill secure it.

$900—Nc. 421 Forty-second avenue.
Seven rooms. City water. Lot JO by
100. Nt ar car line. One-lialf cash.
Balance very easy

»i>*oo—No. 22/0 Fifty-third avenue.
Elgin rooms. Well constructed. In
good repair. Central lot.atlon. Ne.ir
to ind istrics and car line. Teims
to be arranged.

!f<»00—Takes a vacant double corner
on F'lfty-ninth.

f7S5—For a pair on Fifty-fourth,
near Ramsey.

|7<>0—Will buy a pair on the upper
side of West Sixth street.

Wuodivard DIdg., \^ est Duluth.

STREET CA.RS.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

This company operates a street railway
line in the city ot Duluth between Third
avenue east and the end ot Kice's Point,
and another streei railway line in the
c'ty of Superior between Twenty-tlrst
street and the end of Connors Point,
ri.ese lines are separated by the watern
ot St. L<jais bay. and are operated as two
distinct and separate lines.
The fare for a continuous ride In ooe

dinciion Ijetwetn any two polcca on
either one of these Imes is 5c.

The public Is hereby noiitted that thla
company does not. by undertaking to
carry any passenger, or by accepting tare
for sucli carriage, assume any responsibl-
litr beyond that of carrying sjch pa«-
s<-iigcr safely between points oix '-he above
ineiuioned lines.
This company is not responsible for

close connections, nor safe transportation,
iKtwet'n the above mentioned lines by any
terry ixtat or othtr means of transport-
ation. While the employes of this com-
pany have been Instructed to keep thena-
st)\es posted and give upon rti4uost all

the information tliey can as to the prob-
al'Jlity of connections being made with
other transjjoriation lines, the company
has no better means of foreseeing unex-
pected int.>rruptions in the service of such
lines nor of telling how long such inter-
ruptions will continue, than the public
ha.s and, therefore, cannot be respon-
biblH for notice of such intirruptiona.

Dl'LI'TH STREl'T RAILWAY CO.
Bv HERBERT WAKHEN. Geii. M«r.

Decemb.'r 10. liWC.

to C. B. LoVett, lots 11,

12, 21, 22 and part of lots 8 and
2<), block 19, Spirit Lake addi-
tion and other lots 150

LOOO

If you are selling, enough goo<S8—

then your advertising in Tht: Herald
Is sufficient.

1

Aficnn Portland square. A new
VUwUw thirteen-room brick Hat.

fill lu.) families. Quarter sawed oak
iuiish. All modern conveniences. The
lust hrick Hat on the market. Built

fui iiwncr

N. J. Upham Co.
Insurance loans and collections.

NO. 20 THIRD AVE. W.

On real e.state at lowest rates. All

} privileges given. No delay.

G.G.Diokerman&Go.
LON.SDALE BLDG.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PEJTITION
FOR DETERMINATION t)F DE-

|

SOENT OF LAND—

_

;

In ProbaJipP C^iu^t. !

State of MinnesotlC County of St. t

Louis.—ss. ^ , ^ •u'

In the matter of the estate of John if.

11 Stanhiltoer, r>ecedent.
The petiUon of M.- Douglas, havmg ,

I been filed in this court, representing,
]

1 OM among other things, that the abos'c nam- 1

;ed deci-dent di.d mote than five yoars

prior to the filing of said petlUon, and
that no will of decedent has been proved

,

• nor administration gran»ted on his es- :

1 tate in this Stale, that said petitioner I

jis the attorney for Qei>rge F. Ha-pp. who .

has, and claims to have, an interest ia

'certain real estate of -decedent lying and
|

1 being in the County of 3t. Loiis. State ',

of Minnesota, described In said petition.
|

and praying that the descent of said .

real e«iate be determined by this court, ,

1 and the same assigned to ihu persona

I
thereunto entitled. '

I

IT IS ORDERED. That said petition !

1 ' be heard before this court, at the Pro- :

ibate Court Rooms in the Court Houae.
|

4.100 in the City of Duluih in said County on :

. ^„„„ ...„..„ .-V _, Mondav, the 'il'nd day of July, l*r;, at;
block :^ Hlbblng 5,700 ten o'clock A. M., and all persons Inter-;

esied in said hearing anil in said matter '

' are hereby cited and re<juired at said 1

1,600 time and place to show caas<!, if any I

I

there b'?, why said petir.on sliould not
j

be granted.
500 ORDERED FURTHER. That this ord-

1

ler be serA'ed by publication in The Du-
j

'luth Evening Herald, according to law.
I Dated at Duluth. Minn.. June 29th. I'a07.

'

I By the Court.
'

J 3. MIDDLEOOFF.
1,350

1

Judge of Probate.
(Seal. Probate Coyrt. St. Louin County.

65. Minn.J

he:r.e: it is
A I lioii:^, c>-ntral. lower corner to

be sold very cheap, 75 b\' 150 feet
with Improvements sufTiclent to

carry the property and pay a small
rate of Interest besides. Call on us
at once. "This property can be
bought today for only—

$8000
Call In person on

T. W. Wahl&Co.
LONSUAI.E BI.DOi.

1 00x300 Feet

On London Road
Near 54th Ave. East

A BARGAIN

1 c»ve bui'ierior

Arrive U.au (Maire

Arrive MadistA
Arrive MUwaulcee
Arrive Jan-^viile

, Arm Chicaijo

a^ :5 pic

; f l>ni

3c ia pm
^40 am
ti 50 am
<5>, am
• yi All)

aUaiiy. b -xii-rpl Sun'lty.

Lv Uu^u-.li l-B i AM. a3 4; pm
I.vSup^riur 9 ^v am 4 #0 |Ml
Ar St. Pill. 4 y> p"! 900 p»
Ar Mi>1j 5 OS pm 9 35 poi

I'uUman >lee|>cr> an^l chiir
cars to Chirago. Par.ar Wid
cafci.n'stoTwn Citl-s. Ofke
— 30,' W. S.ip^njr St.. r>u uth

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Leave

I

4:C0 p.m As!. land and East
1:00 &.m .Ashland and East
7:30 p.a Minn, and Dakota Express
t:.}OA-ai.. Nortti Coast LiPtti'ed...

Lesve

E. W. MARKELL
3(»6 I^miiidalo Buildliij?.

* «:00a.m:
* ItSSp.n
•iliiop.m

Du'uth Short Lia*.'

ST. PAUL
.. MnnrEAPOLis ..

Arrive
•ILISt.
• <:30p.
• T:55 a.
• t;2» »

.\rriv«
• *1J0
• 2:l«p.

•Dailv. tDailT F.xce;.t Suulay. Phones 214

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^»^^^^^^^^>^^^^^^M^'^^^

tBARGAINS

!

$i Tftfl -A good eight-room house
I iUU with water, sewor, toilet,

fas and cellar. Arranged for two
imilies. Rents for $20 per mcnth.

Seventeenth avenue east.

S4500
.Six-room house. Bath.
g.is. electric lights, hard-

v\.,.nl ll'M.rs downstairs, stone found-
atiim. cement cellar and good fur-
na' •- On Tliird street, near Twelfth
iiviiic- '-ast.

Chas. P. Graig & Co.
-Z20 \\ EST SrPER IOR ST.

' C. E. Krii-kson et ux to G. A.
I

Brown, lot 3'J, w^^ of lot 31, block

I

18, Hibbing
Soutliern Townsite company to
Lena Hietala, lots 1 and 2, block
4, Hibbing

Virginia Investment company to
George M. Fay, lot 26. block 12,

, Virginia
' Karine Kniitson et mar to Clara
!

Phillips, lot 13, block 25. Highland
!

Park
F. R. Mvers et ux to C. J. Eklund.

• lot 21, hlock 40, Biwabik
Mary Harrington to the Myers com-
pany, lot S. block 55, Biwabik

William T. James to Andrew Leulc.
lots 11 and 12. block 19. Ely

Lakeside Laud company. Minn-*-

I

SO' a. to Lakeside Land company,
I

Wi.sconsin. part of se "useJ)*. sec-
tion 5-50- U'.

Emliie Hoff^'Cker to Ge<jrge Barrett,
lot 159. block 63, Duluth proper.
Third division

Herman Worland to Myrtle B.
Thompson, lots 64 and 65, block 6,

Crosley Park
H. H. Knox et al to same, part of

lot 1. block 100, West Duluth,
I Sixth division
; Western Land association to Olans
I

Jacobson, lot 14, block 125, Port-
1

land
1 Albv^rt Harrington et ux. to J. H.

Brigham; lot 3, block 4, lot 12.

block 10, Halls addition
C. M. Harrington et ux to J.
Westlln: lot 14. block 29. Oneota

J. H. Brigham to Rebecca Bailey:
lot 8. block 35. New Duluth,
First division

G. W. Norton et al.. executor, to
Heimbach Lumber coinpanv:
east 20 feet of lot 12. block 10,

west 20 feet of lot 11, block 10,

Norton's division
Helen A. McClure et ux. to E.
A. Forsyth: Iwts 8. 9 and 10.

block E, London addition
E. C. Ranney et ux to A. H. Ran-
ney: undivided V* of lots '_'S6 and
296. Lake avenue. Upper Duluth,
and lots 324 and 326, block 15,

Second division, city of Duluth
W. J. Holmes et ux to G W.
Buck: lots 11 and 12, block 291;

lot 15, block 288; lots 1, 2, 3 anfl
4. block 2J»0, West Duluth,
Fourth division; lot IS, block

175 1 DEFAULT HAS BEEN MADE, in the!
•payment of One Hundred and Nlnety-

250 five dollars ($I!»5). principal and interest.

i which is claimed lo be due and ia due I

at the date of this notice uxion the mort-
i
gage duly executed and delivered by

1 John Krzeszewski and Anna Krzr^xew-
;ski. his wife, mortgagors, to Kate Mc-
Leod, Mortgagee, bearing da .e. April

650 3>3th, 1903. and duly recorded ii the of-
fice of the Register oi Deed.-i for St.

LajuIs County. Minnesota, on April 30th,

1*W. at 3:15 o'clock P. M.. in Book 207

of Mortgages, on Page 111.

The mortgagors also made <lefault In
paying the taxe.'? on the mortgaged prem-
ises for the years. 1J03, 1904, and 1905,

which were paid by t^^f Mortgagee. June 1

26th, 1907, amounting^ -With penalties, I

I

costs and interest, to Fifty-thrfr«i dollars
j

-,'and 65-100 (^$53.6Ji), which under the terms '

*^!of the mortgage have become a part of
. i the mortgage debt hy reason of pay-
imont of same by Mortgagee, and she i

[Claims a lien for same, I

! NOTICE IS GIVEN, That &iid mort-

I

jgage will be foreclosed by sale of the >

i

mortgaged premises, which artj situated'
in St. Louis County. Minnesota., and de-

'

|scriVK-d as follows. to-wit: Northerly
in

ire

1,050

450

26

400 one-half (^^ of Lot seven-teei (17).

Myers' Re-arrajigement of Block one
hundred and forty-two (142), Duluth
proper. Second division, according to the
rec-irded plat thereof, on flij and of
record In the office of the Register of
Deeds in and for said County. Said sale
will be made by the Sherifl! of said
County at public vendue for caeh on the
12th day of August. 1907, at the front
door of the County Court House of -saixl

County at ten o'clock A. M., to i>ay .said

debt of Two Hundred Forty-eij'ht dollars
and 65-100 ($248.65), which is the amount

now due and claimed to be due, .a.nd

Tu-entv-five dollars ($25). Attorney's fee

and disbursements allowed by law, subject
to redemption at any tim» within one
year from date of sale.
Dated, Duluth. Minn.. June 29th, 1907.

KATE McLBOD.
Mortgagee.

S T. & WM. HARRISON.
Attorneys for Mortgagee. Duluth. Min-

nesota.
tDuiuth Evening H-'rald, June 29. July

6. 13, 20. 27. Aug. 3.)

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF LAND-

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
aa

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict-

In the matter of the application
of William A. Comstock to regis-
ter the title to the following de-
scribed real estate situated In

St. Louis County, Minnesota, i

namelv: Lots One hundred and
thirty-three (133>, One hundred
and thirty-five aS.'.). One hun-
dred and thirty-scv^n a37>. One
hundred and thirty-nine (139),

One hundred and forty-one vl41)

and One hundred and forty-three
(143), all in block fourteen (.14).

Duluth Proper. Third Division,
according to the r-.-cord^nl plat
thereof on file in the ofttce of
the Register of Deeds of .said

St. Louis County, Minnesota,
Applicant.

vs.

Gilbert G. Dickerman, Walter H.
Dickerman and the Security
Trust Company, as administra-
tors of the estate of Charles E.
Dickerman, deceased, Agatha F.

Cash, William McKinley. Alfred
Merrltt and the Second National
Bank of Mauch Chunk, Pennsyl-
vania, and all other per.^ons or
parties unknown, claiming any
right, title, estate, lien or inter-

est in the real estate described
in the application herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above-
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and required

to answer the application of the applicant
In the above-entitled proceeding, and to

file your answer to the .said ajipiication

In the office of the clerk of said court. In

sai(l county, within twenty ("20) days after
the service of this summons uiwn you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and if

you fail to answer the said application
within the time aforesaid, the applicant
in this proceeding will apply to the court
for the relief demanded therein.
Witness. J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court and the seal thereof, at Duluth, in

said county, this 29th day of June, A. D.
1907.

J. P. JOHNSON.
Clerk.

By V. A. DASH.
Deputy.

I

(Seal of Dist. Ct_^ St. Louis Co.. Minn.)

I

FRANK A. DAY.
Attorney for Applicant.

Duluth Evening Herald—June 29, July

j
6-13. 1907.

$3150
for i(X)-foot corner near 17th ave-
nue east. Street and avenue paved
with tar macadam. One of the
finest locations in the East end for

houses or tlats.

Pulford, How & Co.,
309 Exchange Bldg.

Duluth& Iron Range RR
F.nc'.t.vt -< ; r. Si;;, iy07.

Daily Except SunJay ! Dally hxcf pt ^^Dday
^

NortiitMUDd Southbound
I 74jaai ja^pm Lv.. Duluth ..Ar 12:0001 6.45pa

h-a'-,iitUi 4.1011m .Ar KuiteKiver Lv mioam 5.5^pa

I

6;SS^"' 4-3SPQ> Ar.Two Hbrs Lv io:SSani ^.4opiB
' uxtcam 6:3oi>n> Ar. .Alien Jet.. Lv <);0)ain 3.4opa
I U:a(.puj 7'.4Spm .\i..bve)eth . Lt 7:40301 3:l3t>ia
I u:3optn 7;4cpiii .Ar.. Virginia..Lv 7;4;aiii 3 lopia
' iirssam ya^pai .^i... Tower ..Lv gicram 2.45pia

I

la^Spra bisopm .\r Eljr Lv 7:ic,a.'s j.-oopa

I
Through Parlor Car to Tower and Ely on trail

j
'rBvitik: Duiuth 7u$ a. m. Meals served ea ro'Jtai

Train leaving Duluth at 74S > a>- aiakei direct
x)Dnf-ction at Knife River lor nil point* on th*

I
Puluth & Northern Minnesota Railway. R»

: umin,', leave Kn:fe River at S:SS p. m., arrlriBC

I

(t Duiuth at 641 p m.

8PECIA.L.-SVNDA.Y ONLY.

What We Are Doing !

Listing only the most desirable
propert! es.
Making a special effort to adapt

the purchaser to the property and
the property to the purchaser.
Oivingr good listings our imme-

diate and undivided attention.
Guaranteeing satisfaction.
For bargains In all parts of the

city se»!

Zenith Realty Co.
40-1 I>ruvidcnee BuiltlliiK.

Zenith. 101. B-H, 1699.

I A.\I PM AM PM
7:45 Lv Duluth Ar 4:«
S:40Lv Two Harbors Lv 3:G0

10:20 Ar Alle.n Junction Lv 2:20

10:20 Lv 2:20Lv Allen Jet. At 10:20 Ar 2:»
n ^40 Ar 3:40 Ar . Eveleth. Lv 9:00 Lv 1:00

I fiha) Lv Alleii^Junctibn Ar 2:20

11:10 Lv Tower Lv 1.17

lll:50Ar Ely Lv 12:4i

HiilLUTH. SOUTH SHORE A ATLANTIS
No. C. No. !i. "So. T. No. ft.

A. M.ip. M.M.I
>:20[Lv.a 7:K'b 5:

a 7:4(1 b 'j :ij.

p. M.lA. M.)
a 7:15, b 6:40,Ar.
a fc;00 b 6;30i

i 6:15 b 4:10i
a 7:45 b 4:50

blO:15,
b S:00,

b 6:15

. Duluth ..,

Superior .

Houghton..
. . Caiumei .

. Ishpemlog
. Mar'juette
.S. S. Man*
. . Montreal .

. .. Boston ..

[aTSI
.Ar',blC;8':i|a
. ...!blo:15 a

ir. M.
Lv bio.ao
....lb 9:30

P. M.
....lbU.5!>

bU:15— ,b 5:3'J

iblL'ilB
...AblO-jjo

C-J

6:«

A. U.
a 7:a
a t-M

M.l A. .M.iP. M.

$5^000
Modern seven-room brick dwell-

ing in East End. Hot water heat.
Shade trees Desirable location, with
fine lake view

E. D. FIELD CO.
2<<3 EXCHANUE: BLDG.

' a 8:r)0ib 7:10iLv. ..Montreal. ..Ar.b 7;30alO:tt
P. M.jA. M.; iP M.IA. M.
a S:O0b 7:i8,Ar..New York..LV|b ~:(K\& i:4i

b Daily, a Daily except Sunday. r>TnItMK
car on Trains Nos. 7 and 8.

Ne^' BulldiBsr. Bfevr Eqolpnicnt.
RATES—fS.OO AND $2.60.

HOTEL McKAY
Cor. Flrat Street and Fifth Avenu*

West, Duluth.

The Miller
3122-234 W. Superior St.

Amerllcait and European Plan
icifty Homelike Rooma.

JOHN \V. MILLER. Prop.

DULUTH, mSSABE k HOBTHEBM HY
f. U. A. H.> STATIONS . M. f. M.
3:50 r:4« Lv..Duluth..Ar 10:30 330
4:05 7.55 Lv.57thAv.W.LvllO:l5 3:1S
4:20 8:15 Lv.. Proctor. Lv 10:00 i:09
.... 12:01 Ar. Coieraioe Lvj 6:31)

.... 10:40 Ar.MVn.lron.Lv!.... 12:20
rno 10:3r Ar. Virginia .Lvj 7:00 12:40
603 10*^9 Ar..Evelelh.Lv| 7:42 12:47

.... 10:54lAr.. Sparta.. Lv] 12:24
ll:20|Ar.. Biwabik. Lv 12:02

6:56 10;56iAr. .Hibbing. Lvl 7:15 12;iV

Daily eacept Sunday.

MorniDg train (roan Daluth taakai dir«ct c*a>

Dection at Rainy Janctioo with O. V. & R. L. Sjr

(ox Asbawa aad pouiti aortb oi Vir^oia.

THE 6REAT NORTHERN.
.Arr.T*

6:02 A.m
. 6:20 p.m

SiJSp.ml Montana and Coast. )*7:IJA.S

t 4t3S«.m
^ siQiu gty p •»"

Leave
6!3ia.m ) sT

'luiivi'm) ---MI
PAUL AJTD

MIKKEAPOLIS .. .

9:00 a.O (
Croocston,Grand Forks'

Hotel Superior
Suporlor, WIsoonstn.

LeaiMnf bot«: of the cltr, Moderaitad and
iniprovad. Bus meets all trafaa.

Anarteaa Plam, fSJW Up.
B'BTopeaa PIab, •l.M tip.

I Oti
•Daiiy. tDa.iy Except SuDJay

A <yAcM ^«MldlaC

HOTBI^ I^CNOX
Most thorouRhlT equipped In th«

Northwest. Sanitatloc perfect.
Europ«aii. ILOO and up. i^mtiiTW.

r^
i .

r

1
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THE WHEAT

HASJLUMP
Market Goes Off on More

favorable Weather

Predictions.

firm. An advance of &c in the price of
live boss oft'sot ttie weakness of Die
grain markets. Sepleni'ber pork opened
^Msc liiglier at ?lt).3u. Lard was up Z^/^c

Flax Is Lower at Close

of Session in

Duluth.

ai $9.0u.

CJube:

53-,tfsi-jnC.

Ribs were 2\kc higher at in.imt

Wheat. July, 92%c; September,
Corn, July, 53c; yeptembev,
Outs, July, 41%c; September,
Pork, July, $lo.Ui'/2; September,

|16.3t)((ilt;.37'/4. L-urd, July, 5>S.77Vij; Sep-
tember, J9.1t2V2. Ribs, July, $J^.5"li4; Sep-
tember, >«.!>(.'<Lt»-h2Vi. Rye, cash, »6<Lt&t)e.

Barley, cash. cTlJ /3c. Flax, timothy and
clover, nothing doing. Casii wheat,
No. 2 red, l>4-;4i/5H'*,'2c; No. 3 red, W74,(ij93i,2C,

No. 2 iiard, y-i-)4(ai'ov2e ; No. ii haru, iJ-i^^^

y5>/tc; No. 1 northern, $].01(a;i.O4; No. 2

nortnern, 'J"Jv(il.U2; No.
Corn, No. 2, 53Vic, No.
No. :;, notiiing doiitg;
doing.

decrease $6,854,900; reserve required $273,-

007,925 decrease $3,737,575- surplus $2,509,275,

decrease $3,117,325; ex United States de-
posits $lC,3:i8,775, decrease $3,232,250.

Chicajco Liive Stock.
Chicago, June 29.—Butter, steady;

creameries, 19i/^@24e; dairies, ]7@;ilc.

Egrgs, weak; at mark, cases included.
12J^#13c. Cheese, steady; daisies, 12^®
13c; twins, ll%@12c: young Americas, 13c.

Poultry, live, weak; turkeys, lie; Chick-
en.s, yic; springs, 1ii&20c. Potatoes, easy;
old. 30@50c. New $l.'J0<g)1.35. Veal, steady;
50 to 60 pound weights, 1lv\^c; 60 to 85

pound weights. 7(&8c; Ji5 to liO pound
weights, 8@9c,

3 spring. 9tii/1.0O.

3, o3V4(y%c. Uats,
No. 3, nollung

Duluth Board of Trade, June 20.-Wheat
was just as bearissh in the American

markets today us it was bullish yester-

day. The opening prices were several

points off, and the close was more than

8c under yeslerday't^ in most of the Ameri-

can markets. Predictions of rain for the

Northvv, .-t ;uid dry weather for the South-

west, wlicie harvesting Is in progress,

was a principal weakening influence.

Berlin closed llsc higher and there was no
market in Budapest, it being a holiday
there.
Broomhall estimates the worlds ship-

nieutb of wheat th.s week at 9,200,1^0 bus.

The Ju!y option closed 2»tc lower in

Duluili, ->e 1)1 Chicago and Minneapolis,
81,4c in New York, 2%c in St. L,ouis and
KantHs V-'ity and Ic lower in Winnir)es.
The St ptember option
In L'uluih
cagu. 2ii,-'ic

York and2'/4

Minneapolis Wheat.
Minenapolis, June 29.— Wheat, No. 1

hard. fl.l'J; No. 1 nortJiern, $1.('^; No. 2

northern, jil.tOvLt Vi J No. 3 northern, 'Ji;tf)

Wc.

Duluth Car Inspection.
Wheat—No. 1 hard, 1, Nu. 1 northern,

4; No. 2 northern, 10; No. 1 durum, 22;
No. 2 durum, 2b; No. 3 durum, 5; total
ot durum, 63; total of all wheat, 6b; last
year. 45.

1* lax—No. 1 northwestern, 3; No. 1,

22. Total of fluji. 26, last year, 33.

Oats, 2; rye, 2; barley, 26.

Total of all cars, 122. Cars on track
today. BO.

Corn and Wlieat Bulletin.
For the twenty-four hours ending at 8
a. m., June 29:

STATICXa

Tempera-
ture.

^ P

: 6
ea o a

Clileago Oaus, Com and Pork.
Oats.
July.

High 53'/^

Liow .» 5J;b
Cltse o6ii

Corn.
July.
42y4
41

',i

41-?B

Pork.
July.

$16.07

Alexandria Cloudy]
Campbell Pt. cldy.i
Crookston Clear!
Detroit City Clear!
Grand Meadows .. Cloarl
Halslad Foggy!
Minneapolis Cloudy'
New Ulm Clear!
Park Rapids Clear!
Winnebago City .. Clear'
Worthington ... Pt. eldy!
Amenia Cloudy I

Bottineau Pt. cldy.i
r>evlls L.ake Clear!
IJsbon Fogg>-
Minot Cloudy
Pembina Clear!

American VVIteat Marltets.
Du- Minne- Chi-
Juth. apolis. cago.

July—
Ol;eii .$1.01%B $1.01!>8

closed 2%c lower
City. 2-i,sc in Chi-and Kansas

in Miiineai"Olis 2Vi,e in New
%c In St. iA)Uis. The Octo-

ber oi'tion closed %c lower in Winni-
peg.
July corn ckised '^c lower and July oats

Ic lower in Ciiicai:o.

Car ren ipts at Duluth were CS

against 45 last year and at Minne-
apolis 2l<0 again.st 2(.'3 last year, making
a total for the Northwest of SOfc against
24t> i:..-^t y< ur. Cliieago received 31

aguin:;<t 11' last year.
I'riiiiury receipts of wheat were 508,-

OOCt bus, last year. 3:tO(>tiO bus. Ship-
ments, 4^-,W*0 bus, last year, J>i,i.»(iCi bus.
Clearances of wheat and flour aggre-
gated 178,0tiO bus.
Primary receipts of corn

year 682 (lOO bus.
last year 86'.'.,(t<0

\^as rather Quiet
11 of the L'uluth
wlieat opened 1

1.01%
1.0t>^^

1.00'iB
1.02 'A

$1.01%
l.ftl',^

99^4
l.Wvji-
1.02-^

94-M.
94 '^
92^
92',iB
96 Vi

were 837,fK»0

Shipments
bus.
during the
market to-

ic lower at

H'gh .. 1.01T4
llxiw .. 1.00%
1 Close .. 1.0U';8

!C1CS( 29 1.03

j
September-

Ope n...$l.lC%
High... 1.02%

I Low .. 1.01»^
(.; lose.. 1.01^8 I.OO-/JJ-V4A

Clo.se 2!; l.t^
I'ecember—

Open $1.00%
High l.tK>%

Low 9S"vi,

Close .. 99Vs 99',iB
Close 2t:$1.0i-)i 1.01%
St. Louis-

July 91-6

S-.-ptember 93%-^
Kansas City

—

July mi
September S9%-%
Winnipeg-

July 90%
October W'8

New
York.

$1.02%

I Aberdeen
I
Millbank
Mitchell
Redfield .

Bismarck
Duluth ..

Huron
La Crosse

1.01^4
1 .03^/2

97%-9i;%$1.04Mi
9i5^A

96%
9ti'^-%A l.U2%Ii
9Ji% 1.06

. Cloudy!
Pt. cldy.i
... Clearl
.Pt. cldy.i
. Cloudy!
. Cloudyj

Cloudy!
Pt. cldy.i

Moorhtad Cloudy!
Pierre Clear!
St. Paul Cloudyl
Winnipeg Pt. cldy.i

82
86
80
84

80

84

82
84

84
84
88
84
78
84
84
84
90
88

86
86
86
90
80
84
82
86
92
80
82

54 y

60 .30

54 .04

64 T
54

52 T
66
62 T
58 .02

62
60
54 .64

52 T
50
54 .16

54 T
56 T
58 .24

60 .06

60

58 .06

62 .06

62 .04

64 .06

62

58 .02

64 .04

62 .52

46 .02

$1
1

1

OOMs-%
.00%
99>/ij

99 'A
01%

$1,061,4-%

.O514A

.07 -A

bus, last
823,000 bus

T..-..ii' -

e:

o .

tl.Oi%, deeiined to $1.01 by 10.05, reacted
to $1.01% by 10:21, went off to $1.01 by
11, up to $1.01Vi by 11:CH3, declined to
fl.W'% by n-.bb and closed at $1.0v»%, a loss
of i;%c from yesterday. September
wheat opened 1't.c low< r at $1.02% went
Off to $1.02, rallied to $1.02%-%, declined
to $1.02. rallied to $1.02%, declined to
tL02, rerieted to $1.02"'4. declinid to

$1.01%, and closed at that price, a loss
of 2%c from yesterday. I»ecember
wheat wa.s inactive and closed at 99%c,

a loss of 2%c from yesterday.
Durum wheat elosed \c lower and

cash sjiring wheat was selling on a
basis of '%c over July for No. 1 north-
ern.
Fl;-

July
cliiieu lu
to $1.21%.
that
day

CIcse 29. Close 2S.

94
96

89%
91%-

91%
94%

%

REMARKS.
Showers fell o-.-er Ohio, Kentucky. Min-

nesota, the I>akotas, Manitoba and F.ast-
ern Nebraska during Friday or last
night.

H. W. RITH.^RDSON.
Leical Forecaster.

T Indlca'.es Inappreciable rainfall. • For
yesterday. *• For twenry-four ending at
S a. m.^ 75th mendian time.
NOTL—The average maximum and mini-mum temreratures and the avcrags

rainfall are made up at each center from
the actual n-jmber of reports received.
The state of weather Is that prevailing at
time of observation.

during the
4C lower at

(juiet
;ened '

ji.l'l»4. rallied to $l.'i".:

rallied to $1.21% and
jirue, a loss of
Sept( nilicr flax

session.
$1.23, de-
deellned
closed at

l%c from yester-
opened %c lower

at $1.23. deeiined to $1.22 and closed at
$1.22^4, a loss of l%c from yesterday.
October flax opened unch.inped at
tl. 221^4. went off to $l.'20i/4, rallied to
$1.21, declined to $1.20% ami closed at
that pri.t. a loss of l%c from yester-
day.
Oats were %c lower and the other

coarsf grains unclianged.
Fiillovviiif,' were the closing prices:

Wheal-N<.. 1 hard. $1.02%. To arrive:

No. 1 northern. $1.('1%: No. 2 northern.
11.00%. On track: No. 1 northern. $l.iiO%;

No 2 northern, $1.('(>%; July $1.00%; S-p-
tembei $1.01%; I»ecember. 90%c ; July du-
rum. N'.. 1. TSViiC; No. 2. 74V4C; September,
dur.iii. 7T( ,

durum on track. No. 1, 77c;

No. 2, vr-e. Flax to arrive, $1.21%; flax

on track. $1.21%; July. $1.21V4; Septem-
ber. $1.22>'4; October. SI.20%. Oats on

June oats. 40%c; rye. 80c;

showers
and Sun-

weather,

Wheat, 68; last year,
2; barley. 25; flax. 25,

track. 40%c;
burl. y. W170C.
Cars Inspected:

45. Oats. 2; rye,

last ye;ir. 33.

Receipts: Wheat, 53,934; oats. 5,158;

barby. 1%.T24; rye. 1,001; flax, 10,383.

Shipment.*?: Wheat, 122,509; oats, 1.413;

barley, 28,7':S: flax. 05,231.

Ca.'-h Sales Saturday.
No. 1 hard wheat. 1 car
No. 1 nertht rn, ^oti bus to arrive..
No. 1 iierthern, 1 car
No. 1 northern, 1 car
Durum wheat. 1-3 car No. 1

Durum. 2-5 car No. 1

Durum. 2 cars No. 1 to arrive
Durum, a.r^Ci bus No. 1 to arrive..
Durum, 1 car No. 1

Durum, 1 car Nci. 2

Durum. B,>Mi bus No
Oats, 2-r. car No.
Oat.-
Oat^, 1

Oats. 1

Barley,
Barley.
Barley,
B.irley.
Flax.
Flax,
Fiax,
Flax.
Flax.

(ar No. 3

ciif Ni). ?

car No. ::

2-!; ca r ...

1-5 lar ..

pfirt car
1 ear

l.fi^io bus to arrive
part car
1 car
Hm) bus to arrive

2 to arrive..
white 40%

white 41% 1

white 42 1

white bonded... .40%
65
f>2

I

.65
I

.60 '

1.21%
1

1.22

1.23

1.21%

Grain Gossip.
Weather forecast for grain belt:
Illinois and Indiana—Generally fair,

except possibly local thunder storms
In north tonight or Sunday; warmer
tonight.
Missouri, South Dakota, Kansas and

Nebraska-Generally fair tonight and
Sunday.
Lower Michigan—Generally fair, ex-

cept possibly local thunder storms to-
night or Sunday; warmer in west to-
night.
Upper Michigan -Probably

and thunder storms tonight
day.
Wisconsin—Generally fair

except probably local thunder storms
tonight or Sunday; warmer in south
tonight.
Minnesota—Probably showers tonight

or Sunday; cooler in northwest tonight.
Iowa—Generally fair, except probably

local thunder storms tonight or Sun-
day; warmer in cast.
North Dakota—Probably showers to-

night or Sunday.
Montana—Partly cloudy tonight and

Sunday with probably showers In cast.
« • •

Broomhall cables from Liverpool:
Wheat was steady at the opening with
values %d higher, being influt-nced by
steadiness in America. Following the
opening there was some disposition to

sell, owing to the perf « ct weather now-
prevailing throughout Western Europe.
At the close, however, prices steadied, '

gaining %d from the opening, owing to

the fact that large holders of the July
option were t'uyers and shorts covered.
Corn was steady with values un-

changed. The market was neglected.
• • •

i

Logan & Bryan. Chicago, to Paine.

I Mebber & Co. : Wheat had a setback to-

dav of about 2 cents for the late months.
Bull news was ignored for the day and
local traders seemed to shut their eyes
ana sell wheat. It may be that the fail-

ure to settle controvercles entirely be-

Itveen the board and the elevator people
and between the telepgraph companies
land their employes, added something to

ithe bearish feeling for the day. Scattered
trains over the Northwest encouraged sel-

lers. The bulls had some of the worst
crop news today for the season. Conser-
vative leaders in the spring wheat coun-
'trv wire that green bugs are very thick

and wheat raisers fear they will work the

! same damage they did in the Southwest.
' Believe that strong interests absorbed the

,
wheat on the breaks. Cables are mostly

.77% ' firn. and higher. Delivery day may pos-

77V>ls;blv bringfl a little further depression

.77% I but' We believe this wheat should
be ught on a decline of this kind on
p(.<,r spring outlook and the already
tablished short winter wheat

THE COPPER STOCKS.
The following are the closing quota-

tions of copper stocks at Boston today,
reported by Paine. Webber & Co., Room
A, Torrey building;

ADVANCES

INjrOCKS

Market Was DuH Most of

Session But Closed

Strong.

Prices Were Advanced

Quite Vigorously in the

Late Dealings.

New York, June 29.—Very languid specu-

lative interest was reflected in the opening
dealings In stocks today. Transactions
were small and fluctuations narrow and
mixed between gains and losses. Galas
of % in Great Northern preferred, Can-
adian Pacific and Canada Southern, and
a loss of a point in Southern Railway
preferred were the special changes.
A more uniform tendency develop<Jd

within a few minutes after the open-
ing. Small buying orders were placjd
In Union Pacifit, St. Paul, Atchison. t)ie
Hill stocks, Reading and Amalgamat^jd
Copper, and thest. as well as other
favorite stocks, rose substantially
above yesterdays closing. Buying was
not peisisted in and the market soon
became dull, but h( Id well. Illinois
Central improved 2, Canadian Southern
1% and St. Paul, Union Pacific, North-
ern I'acific, Southern Pacific and Nor-
folk & Westein 1. Louisville &. Nash-
ville gave way 1 point.
The market closed strong but rather

dull. I'rlees advanced quite vigorously
in the late dealings, the Pacific and
Grangers leading. Gains in this gro-ap
ran from 1% to 2% and Northwestern
rose 3, Illinois Central 4, Reading, New
York Central, Erie first and seco)id
preferred, Louisville & Nashville, Amal-
gamated Copper. United States Sto* 1

and Anaconda 1 to 1%. and Amerii.m
Locomotive 1%. Delaware & Hudson
sold at a decline of 2%, Minneap)Oiis
& St. Louis 1% and North Aineriean
and International Paper preferred 1.

Paine, Webber & Co.
BAJNKEUIS-. AND BROKSRS.

Members New York and

Boston Stoek Exchanges

DULUTH OFHCE—
Room A, Torrey Bldg.

Sie W«Mt Superior St.

N. S. MITCHELL
COPPER STOCKS

1L.L TRANSACTIONS CONFIDENTIAU
204 FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BriLDINO. DCHJTIS.
Bcalth, 1069—^'PHONES—Duluth, 10S8.

DULUTH COPPER CURB MARKET.

WALTER W. CARR,
202.20'« MA.NHA.TTA.M BI^DG.

Private Wires.
City 'Phones, 1805.

REFFKKNCE:
City National Hank,

Dulutli, Minn.
Private Ijong Distance

'Phone*. 1657-1805.

JUNE 29, 1907.

.%nier.

iUack
Butte
Butte
Butte
tai. &

Sagina^v .

.

Mountain
Ct>alition . .

& IxtiKlou
& Superior
Arizona . .

Dulutb 365. Zenith 997.

J. G. NAUGHTON & GO.
BROKERS

Listed utd Unlisted Copper Stocks.

530-3 1-3^ Manhattan Building,
Duluth, .Minn.

Duluth.

Quotations furnished by WisconKln
Grain & Stock company, 109 Manhattan
building;:

Stocks— |High|Low|Close

Stocks-
I

Bid.
I
Asked.

..$1.03%

.. 1.02

.. 1.03

.. 1.02%

.77%

.751,4

;

.75Vs'

be
the
es-

harvest.

New York Grain.
New York. June 29.—<:iose: Wheat. De-

cember. $1.0f.V2. Corn, July. GlV^c; Septem-
ber Gc; September, 61c; May, GOc.

No. 4

1 car no grade 1.17%

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

Wheat Opens WeaR on a Complete Re-

versal of Weather Conditions.

June -9. -The wluat market
Mcd weak because of a com-
rsal of weather conditions in

and .Siiuthwest. Rains
Northwest where
needed, and fair

from the South-
have been inter-

ihc lid.rvesting ojn'raiions.
conditions in this country

Chi

tod.,

pU I'
!'

th. N.i

wcr<- ri

tiiey h;

.west
!•>' ried in the

\'<'-n badly

weather v.:i~ reported

west wlurt the rains
feriiiK wiiii
The weatlur

Liiverp<M)I Grain.
Liverpool, June 29.-Closing: Wheat,

spot, firm; No. 2 red, western winter. 7s;

No. 1 California, 7s i4d; futures, firm;

July. 7s i>4d; September, li^ 3%d; Decem-
ber nominal. Corn, spot firm; mess dried

5s Id; old northern, os 3d; futures steady;
July nominal; September, 4s lid.

Minneapolis Flour.
Minneapolis, June 29.—The millers held

quotations steady at the advance pend-
ing a more settled wheat market. Buy-
ers are not taking hold with any de-
gree that would indicate activity and
bu.siness is moderate. Shipments. S3.318

barrels. The following gives today's
quotations in wond here f. o. b. Minne-
apolis: Patents, first. $5.15<?f'D.25: seconds,
}f..0<t(fl'5.10; clears, firsts. f3.55@3.65; sec-
onds. In sacks, $2.Tr)^;i;.S5.

Ameritan-Saginaw ..

Atlantic
Arcadian
Adventure
Allouez
Ash Bed
Arnold ,

Ahmet k
.Arizona Commercial
Balaklala
Bingham
Blaik Mountain
Butte Extension
Butte & Superior ...

Butte & London
Boston Cons
Butte Coalition
Co^jper Range
Calumet & Arizona..
Calumet & Hocla
Cumberland-Ely .. ..

Copjei Queen
Centennial
Ely Cons
l>avis-t>aly
L>t nn-Arizona
I'Mly West
EuPt Butte
Franklin
Granby
Greene Cananea
Globe Cons
Hancock
Helvetia
Isle Royale
La Salle
Keweenaw
Ma.ss. Gas
Micliigan
Mass
Meicur
Mohawk
INipissing
Ncrth Butte
Nivada Consolidated
Nevada l.ltah

Old Dominion
Osceola
Old Colony
Phoenix
Parrott
Pneu. Ser
'Pneu. Ser. Pfd
t^uincy
iKaven
.Rhode Island
Santa Fe
Sliattuck

I
Superior Copper

i Shannon
Superior & Pittsburg
Tamarack
Trinity
United Copper
Union Land

I I'tah Cons
lU. S. Mrtg
I

U. S. Mng. Pfd
Victoria
Warren
Winona

I Wolverine
I Wolv. & Ariz
I Wyandot
j

Ain.algamated
I
Anaconda

8%
12^
6

2%
45
50c
75c
80

26V4
8%

5'^

15c

IV4
2714

24%
80

164

805
7%

"26^"
1

121^
8

15

10V4
13%

"ieii"

5%
20
8
8

68
1314

^Mt
87c
80
11^
8iy4
13
b%

4'<i4

lo3
75c
1^

19

6%
1514
115^
1%
5
3

29
10

12%
15V.J

108
22%
63
2

51%
49J4
42%

7%
8»4

155

1%
1

86
58

8%
13^
6^
9

50
1.00
iy4

85
2614
9

16
5'^

2%
1^
27%
26^4
801^
166
815

S
1%

27^2
V^
12%
H%
16
10%
14%
135
16>4

131/i

'"e"
20»4

Atchison 4. 92%
Amalgamated Copper ..| 86
Smelting | 118%
Baltimore & Ohio 1 96
Brooklyn Rapid Transit! 56%
Colorado Fuel & Iron .. 32
Chicago Great Western 11

Canadian Pacific 174%|
Chesapeake &. Ohio 34%
Erie 23%
Illinois Central 144
Louisville & Niishville.. IW/4
Mexican Centra] 20%
Anaconda 58
Missouri Pacific 76
New York Central 112%
Ontario & Western

I 37%
Pennsylvania Railway ..I 122
Reading I IOC
Rock Island | 22%

<io. pfd
I

46%1
St. Paul

I

130
I

Southern Railway
| 20%|

8%
59
13%
6

40c
81

11%
81%
13%
5%
48%
134

1.0!)

1%
20

7
17
116

1%
5%
314

30
12

17%
15%

110
23
64
3

52

49%
42%
8

7%

Southern Pacific
Sugar
Twin City Rapid Transit,
Texas Pacific
United States Steel
do pfd

Union Pacifl'-
American Locomotive ...

Northern Pacific
Great Northern
American Car Foundry.
National Lead

80% i

122%!
93%

I

31%
35%
99 '/4

139

58%
129%
132%
43

61%

90%|
85% I

117%i
95V4I

55% i

31%|
11

I

172%!
34%
23%
141 I

114
I

2014

57%!
75%
in%l
3G%|
121% I

104%
21%1
46-1/4

1

128%|
19%

1

79%
122

93%!
30 1

35
9S%|
136%

1

57% I

129 i

42%
61%

I

GRANDALL

PIERGE & GO.

Cal. & Montana

.

Cumberland-Ely .

Cal. & Glob«» . .

Cal. & SonorEi . .

Carman Cons. . .

ClifY

Comanche
Copper Queen .

.

Denn-Arizona . . .

|_ Bid,

8.50
5.06

24.75
1.44
2.68

164.00:
.45

7.87
1.56

14.75
5.00
8.00!
.44

1.31
8.25

I

Ask.
~8.62
5.12

25.00
1.50
2.75

166.00
.46

8.00
1.62

15.00

3.12
.45

1.37
8.37

Dnluth Explor. Co
Ea!>t Butte
Globe Cons
Greene Cananea .

Hancock Cons
Kci\eeiia\v
Nipi.'-.'^ing

\ational
North Butte Ex. .

.

Sup. & Pitt.sburg. . .

^up. & lioston . . . .

ronapah Common .

Wolverine-.Arizona
Sliattuck-Arizona .

.

Warren ...

Bid.! Ask.

2.50).... . .

10.00!
13.87i
16.37
8.37
8.25

11.50
.71

2.50
15.50
2.50

14.00
2.00

29.75
7.50

10.25
13..%0
16.50
8.50
8.50

11.75
.72

2.62
15.62
2.62

14.25
2.06

7.62

BROKERS
Zenltli >pbone

Main FIooiv-

700.
Duluth

.PalliMllo
'phoue 130(}.

B-aildlns.

Yesterday's slight recession in coppers at the close, and which
continued duHng the flr.'-t hoiu- of trading today, oflfcred a good opi>or-

tunity to get in. and under the inlluence of tills buying all markets
closed strong and most of ycstertlay's los.scs were reti»vered. Superior
& IMttsburg In excellent denuuid by cons<>rvati\e class of buyers. The
Briggs and Hoalson shafts of the SuiJeri<»r & IMttsbnrg are now down
to the 1.200-loot level and stations have been cut and latteral openings
are under way. At the time Su|H>rior & Pittsburg advanced from 20
to 29 -^i. it «as on tlie strength of encountering the big ov body <m
the 1,100-foot level. I^ater developments proved that tliey were just

cutting the top of this body, and it was di'cidcd to sink anojher hundred
feet and drifi for some. Considering conditions surrcnuiding the Su|>e-

rior & Pittslurg market, tliis stock should work considci-ably higher.
The continued imestment buying of Satluck, Dciui and Glolre Con-
solidated is c.ausing a scarcity of stock, and purclia>os at this time will

nc\er be regit'tted. Cai-man Consolidated, with such a smali capitaliza-

tion, and wiiii but 37.000 shares on the nuirket. and dividends aln-ost

ill sight, rescmliles a liargain <*ounter. Look out for Carman. liuy
the coppers now, for Uic turning i>oint lias been rea*.-iied and big
profits are to be made on the Ion"- side.

LATER—^;\ telegram dated I><»s .\ngiles, says' : "Tlie fire at Bisbee
covered about ten acres of buildings, mostly shacks, about 200 In

number. Tlic lire reported under itaitrol at 10 a. m.

c<

-

1

•^

^

1

f>

•».

92%
86

11S%
96

56%
32
11
174% I

34%
I

23% I

144

116%
20V*
58

76
112%
37
122
K«
li%
4«%
ISO
iW%
^»%
112%
9B%
HI

:f>%

K-*%
f*%
115)%

(3%

LOST STOCK CERTIFICATES
The following Amerlcan-Saginnw

development certificates have been
lost in transit: Certificate No. 1C35,

Frank H. Lessleylcng. c.0 shares: cer-
tificate No. 1636. Eugene G. Brady, 26

sharts; certificate No. 1637, Eugene
G Bradv. 28 shares; certificate No.
1638. Eugene G. Brady, 10 shares;
certificate No 1639, Eugene G. Brady,
5 shares; certificate No. 1640, Eugene
G. Brady. 5 shares. Kindly for-
ward anv inf(>rni."^ition on the above
to the AMERIC.\!V-»A<;iNA\V DK-
VELOPMKM CO.MPA^V, Dulutn,
Minn . or to Eugene G. Brady, Iron-
wood, Mich.

ZEKITU PHONE r>) Dl'LVTB PHO.tiS ill

VERN R. CULBERTSON,
BROKER.

410 WEST SUPEW»K sritEET, D'Jl JTa, MU1.

HEADQUARTERS DULUTH COPPER STOCKS.
PRIVATE WIRES

Correspcndents in all leading market*.

Boston Correspondents: Hayden, Stone & Ccx

< I

The total sales were £34,000 shares.

Stock Gf»si-ip.
New York, Logan & Bryan to Falne,

Webber & Co.; The effect of the fail-
ure of tlie New York city bond s.ile
was still apparent at tlie opening, but
prices quickly rallied, and after the
publication of the bank statement,
hich was somewhat more favorable
than expected, the market continued to
advance and closed at about the best
prices of the day. The recent strength
In call money >vas somewhat of a cis-
turbing iniluenre, but it is generally
thought that after the July disburpe-
aients money will show an carter tend-
ency. There is a slight revival of pub-
lic Interest and in the absence of dis-
couraging developments would not be
surprised to see tiie market sell higher.

• * *

New York to Gay & Sturgis: The
stock market is holding and taking
sales well. While, of course, the bond
sale was a disappointment, it is gen-
eially conceded that the attempt to
fioat the loan at tliis tune should not
iiave been made. Purchasers on wuak
spots should show profits.

A PRODUCER
The Mansfielu Copper Mine is mak-

ing good—splendid shljiping ore is

being taken out—the stage of heaxy
production is at hand. Arizona ex-
perts agree that the Mansfield is a
winner. Price of stock rapidly ad-
vancing. "We offer Mansfield ttalay at
26 cents, subject to prior sale.

B,(K>0 CnRwolldntrfl ConiMtoc-k
1.0(K> Goidfield Hub
1,WK> lufliana .Mluing Co
2,000 Dullfros KeyMonc

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change any mining stock, write us.

S01'TBWESTER1\ Il^VESTMEM CO.,
Centurj BMjr. K.4NS.\S CITV, .HO.

07%
11
7»
08

PltonoM 2093. CAI'lTAL. f50,000. OuMiiietta C'ouiideutial.

M. W. LEE & CO.
COPPER AND MliSnNG STOCK BROKERS.

PRIVATK WIRKS TO .\I>I. I..E.\Dl>iG MAIIKKTS.
Offices—Pbornlx Block. Duluth. nnd 321 Ccntrul Ave., Went Duluth.

JLIVE: 12th, 1U07.

160

2%
1%

St. Paul liivestock.
St. Paul, June 29.—Cattle—Receipts, 125:

unchanged. Steers, $4(d5.75; cows and
heifers, $2.75^44.75; canners. $1.5tK&':i.6f.;

stockers and feeders, $3(&4.2d. Hogs— Re-
ceipts, 3,5(X); 5c higher. H.ange, $5.:)5(g;^>.^5; 1

bulk, $5.70<?i5.7o. Sheep—Receipts, 100; mar-
ket steady. Sheep, $4.25<ij.5.50; lambs,
$5®7.

IS

of J
is

The
William Kaiser

STOCKS.

WHAT
Is called "The Market."
the creature and subject
manipulation, but there

A TIDE
In Stock Affairs, which
taken at its ebl) leads on

TO FORTllVE.
Ignore the rlppies and
heed only the semi-annual
wave movements and ycu
will enjoy and profit
your voyage and will
rive safe.

Al-L AB0.4RD
Now is the time,
starting point is 106
dio building. H.,

11

CoppiT Gossip.
Boston to Gay & Sturgis: The general

market today gave a demonstration of
stubborn strength in the face of adverse
monftary conditions that was extremely
encouraging to holders. There was no
liquidatitm whatever, and If the market
was dull until after the bank statement,
it was quite to be expected. At the close
the market was really buoyant and

i showed conclusively that strong interests points

compUtely uffset a stronger market at
Liverpool. Sc-ptembi r whea.t opened -^gc

to 'hC lower at l'7%c to SSVic and sold
at 'J7V4C. MiijneapoUs. Dulutli and Ciii-

cago reiMirted receipts of 3S9 cars against
^1 cars last week and 65 cars a year
ago.
The market continued weak all day,

much long wheat being offered for
sale. The low point fer Sejitember
was 'X>-%c. Thi' dose was weak with
Septcnibcr off 21(2VhC at S6%Ct^c.
Tlie ccu-n market was extremely quiet

at the opening and prices were weak
In sympathy with wheat. September
corn opened %c to %^%c lower at 53-V4C

to Ei3->4(if "»rC. and sold at 53''fec. I^ocal re-
ceipts were 413 curs with t5 ot contract
Rrade.
The market continued weak. Septem-

ber declining to 63%c. The close wa3
weak with September off %l/%c at

The oats market was fairly active and
prices were weak partly in symp.athy
with other grain and becau.se of heavy
realizing sales in the September ctption.
Sept* rubt r oats opened %c to ><jc lower
at 37%c to 37 %e, sold at 37^(?j'4,c and l(W.(';'.1.7("0.

then declined to :57c. Ixical receipts were i $.^0.4(17.300.

122 cars.
The provisions market was quiet and

Midway Horse Market.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul, Minn.—

June 29.—Barrett & Zin,merman report:
Summer dullness has dcniinated the horse
trade the past week. There was a fair
steady demand from the retail Interests
for drafters and business horses. Sev-
eral Western contractors were on the
market for loads the last of the week.
Receipts have been somewhat light. Good
well galted saddlers continue in urgent
demand with orders hard to fill. Com-
mon classes move slow at
cost. Good heavy drafters
cline in value than other
Drafters, extra

! Drafters, choice
Drafters, common to good
Farm mares, extra
Farm mares, choice
Farm mares, common to good

I Pel! very, choice
' Dr: vers
I

Mules, according to size

likely

The

The Cotton Market.
New York June 29.—The cotton market

opened steady at unchanged prices to a
decline of 3 points, which was about as
due on cables, but quickly firmed up tn a
couple of bullish crop condition rep(>rts.
After selling up to a net advance of al>out
7 to 8 points, however, the market eJised
off slightly under realizing.
Cotton, futures closed steady. 1 'losing

bids: July, 12.01; August, 11.98; Septem-
ber, n.62; October, 11.75; November, 11.73;
December, 11.78; January, 11. SS: February,
ll.it2; March, 11.98. Spot, closed steady. 10 1

higher; middling upla.f:ris, 13.25

Figs, Cal., 10-lb box
Grapes, Malaga 6

Grape liuit, per case 6

Lemons, Cal., per box 6

Limes, per box 1
California navel oranges.. S

Meuitei ranean swect or-
anges 4 26

Plneapi'les, per crate 4 .;5

Strawberries, 24-qt case ... 3 00
GRKiiN VEGETABLES.

GO
26
5u
00

&u
25

(^10 00

@ 4 75

50
25

less than first
show less de-
classes.

$17,^(fi:260

125^175
70m2t

les-aj.-.s

120f/T;F
65^120

140(a>17r.

135(j?'275

145@225

Bank Statement.
New York, June 29.—The statement of

clearing house banks for the week showed
that the banks hold $2..=i09,275 more than
the legal reserve requirements. This is a
decrease of $3,117,325 as compared with
last week. The statement fcallows : Loans,
$1,126,539,100, decrease $7.S23,7(t(t; deposits $1,-

decrease $14,950,300: circulation
decrease $27,300; le^gal tender

$74,724,700, increase $64.',,10O; specie $2f»(),792,-

500, decrease $7,4S8,frD0; reserve $275,517,200,

! were under it. The movement looks
to last several weeks.

I^oc.al stocks were dull and firm,
market still waits on the copper sale, and
will improve after It is made. A few days
more and there wll] probably be some-

I thing doing.
• • •

Boston to Paine. Webber & Co.: Our
market today was very quiet, but con-
tinufd to hold fc^rth with no special
feature. Old Dominion showed more

; strength than for some time and Closed
48 bid. The bank statement, while poor,
was about as expected, and the New Yc>rk
market had a shn.rp rally all around after
its appearance. We look for a better
market next week.

• * *

Boston to Gay & Sturgis: Butte mines 1

' and smelters are again threatened with a I

serious fuel shortage because of the in-

|

ability of the railroads and coal mines to
dclivtr coal. The Clark reduction works
are running only half capacity. The

|

Amalgamated is in better condition, but 1

its fuel reserves are not large. !

It has become necessary to suspend I

mining at Minnie Healy for a few days,
jand the shaft has beeii closed until the
j

gas can be removed from the mine. The ;

expectation is that the mine can be
|

worked through the Leon:ird mine by to-
day, but that the Minnie Healy shaft may
be closed for a week to prevent the air
from feeding the fire, while men are
working to bulkhead and put It out.

middling gulf. 13.'^); sales, 100 bal.-8.

SHIP YOUR GRABN TO

C. C. WYMAN & CO.
DULUTH. GRAIN COMMISSiON.

New York Monc.v.

New York, June 29.—Close: Call money
nominal; time loans steady and very dull;

CO days, 4% per cent, and 90 days. 4%; 6

months, 5% to 5%. Prime mercsantile

paper, S'.-i'fe per cent. Sterling exchang*
steady with actual business in bankers'

b'lls- at $4.86.60(?/'4.S6.70 for demand and at

$4 83.40©4.f^:i50 for 60 day bills: posted
rates. $4.84i^ and $4.87%: commercial bills.

$4.S:<i4^/sSii. Bar silver, 6714c. Mexican dol-
niNNEAPOLIS lars. 521-4C. Government bonds steady;

1 railroad bonds, steady.

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
The following prices, with the exccp.

tion of those on hay, teed and meats,
are the official quotations of the Du-
luth Produce exchange and shippers
can rely upon them as being coriect.
The list is coriected dally by the se:re-
tary, and it shows a;.curately the mar-
ket conditions up to j2 o'ctock on the
date of issue. The weekly market let-
ter, published on Fridays, is not an of-
ficial statement of the exchange, but
the information is gathered personally
from the different dealers;

BUTTER.
Creamery, prints
Dairy, fancy
Renovated —
Packing stock

EGGS.
Fresh CHEESa
Full cream, twins
Wisconsin flats

Block and wheel Swiss....
Brick cheese. No. 1

Limbergcr, full cream....
Priniost -

HONEY.
New fancy white clover—

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per lb

Maple syrup, 10-lb cans—
N iJTS.

Filberts, per lb

Soft-shell walnuts, per lb

Cocoanuts, dozen
Brazils, per lb

Hickory nuts, per bus
Mixed nuts
Peanuts, roasted, per lb..

Pecans, per lb
Chestnuts, per lb. ........

FRUITS.
Apples. Willow Twigs ....

Bananas, per lb
Dates hard. 12-lb box
Dales, sugar walnut 10-lb

box
Figs, Smyrna, 10-lb box

—

Asparagus;, per doz
!
Wax beans, per bus
New betls, per aozen

I Cucumbers, per dozen
I New cabbage, per crate...
iCaulifiower, per doz
California celery
New Carrots, per dozen..
Endives, per bus
Lettuce, per bus
Parsley, per dozen
Peas, per bus
Pieplant, per cwt
Oyster plant, per dozen..
Kadisues, round, per doz..
Lciig radishes, per dozen..
Spinach, per box
Tomatoes, per 4-basket
crate

New turnips, per dozen...
VEGETABLES.

Horseradish, per bbl
Onions. Spanish, per crate
Onions, new, per sack
Onions, California, a sack
Sweet potatoes, per bbl..

Buibank potatoes
Rose potatoes •
New potatoes, per bus
Navy beans
Brown beans ^Xii •corn/

3 50
75

1 00
3 75
2 40
2 40

75
1 60

80
40

2 00
1 00
75
30
40
40

25
75

. 12 50

(tf 75

@ 1 10

25

2 50
4 25
5 50

70

65
1 30

2 00
2 50

Q 2 50

L

GAY&STURGIS
50 Congress St., Boston.

Members of Bostoa Stock Exchange

Direct and Exclusive Private Wires to

E50STON. NEW YORK, CHICAGO,
CALUMET AND HOUGHTON. HICH.

Dulflth Office: 328 West Superior Street.

Old Phone 1857.

R. Q. HUBBELL, Manager.

ZKMTII 1-1(4. lill.l'III ISTl.

MARTIN ROSE^NOAHI^,
COPPER STOCK broke:r.,

414 WEST MUPEHIOR STREL:r. Hf2 M.tMI A,TT.VX BUILDING.
Keferenoe: Vtty IVntlonal Dnnk, Duluth, >ilaD.

00
80

70

25
73

ffelepkoDCfl-Kciinh 1215; Dniath ML 314-81$ PalUtUo Bnlldlng.

HOLMAN BROS. & CO.
Unlisted Coppers

• Specialty

DultxtK, Minn.

BROKERS Private Wires to All
Principal .Markets.

15
1 35

IS
15
50
15

2 00
12%
fc (£

12 I
11

11 00
4>4

1 10

8%
14

10
25

POP
Cnoice. per lb-- • 4

Kice corn, shelled 6
NEW CIDER.

Clailfied, 16-gallon keg.... 2 75 @ 3 00

Orange, cherry or pear... 3 50

Black raspberry Juice.... 5 50

DRES.SED POULTRY.
Springs, per doz 6 00

Htns, per lb ••- 14

Spring duck, per ID 14

Turkeys, per lb 17 W
Geese, per Ib.....^--^^. 13

Pike, per lb 11

Perch, per lb 11

Fresh salmon, per lb 15

Halibut, per lb 10

Trout, per lb •

Pickerel, per lb 7

White, per Ib....^..^ 12%

Timothy, per ton 2100
Upland. No. 1. per ton IS 50 ^FEED.
Shorts, per ton 22 00

Bran, per ton 22 00

oats, per ou ^^^' «>

Beef J ® •
Mutton U
Lard 1»

Pork
Veal

loins 10%@
8 &

11

9

Chicago.

Chicago, June .;9.—Cattle, Receipts,

about 400; market steady; beeves, |4.60@

7.00; cows, $1.7d€>4.75; heifers, $2.60*56.60;

calves. $6.O0<07.25; good to prime steers,

$6.70ft7.00; poor to medium, $4.65^6.65;

»tock<.rs and feeder?. $2.9of§6.25. Hogs,
Receipts, about 10.000; market strong to

5c higher; ligh' . %h.%^v6.Yi%: mixt d, $5.80

(g.«.15; heavy, J5.50<g6.02V2: rough, ti,.:>m

5.75; pigs. $5.4C^6.05; good to choice,
heavy, $5.&5@^.0JH; bulk of sales. $5.90^
6.(6. Sheep. R<-ceipt.s. about 3,0ii0; mar-
ket v.'eak; natives. $4.00^G.10; western,
$4.0i>^6.oO; yearlings, $6.00@'G.75; lambs,
$5.50(§.7.00; western, So.aO^T.OO.

Mrs. Samuel Donnell of that town to
cap the climax.
"Our cat has taken a strange place to

rear her last kitten.'*," Mrs. Donnell told
the Journal Friday. "Her children wero
born in a hen's nest and ever since she

! has persisted In ket ping thetn there.
.
The Quter part of it is the piiilosophical

' way in which the hen seems to take the
;

matter.
j
"When she wants to lay an egg she

'pecks at the kittens, who are too small
to resent It, and if the mother Is near
she pu.';hes them gently from the nest.

,
Just as soon as the hen has laid her
egg the cat grabs the kittens and puts
them in the nest again and it Is no un-
usual thing for cat. kittens, eggs and

i
hen to be all together in one glorious
mixuD."

New
New York, June

unchanged; receipts,
unchanged; receipts
ports, 810 botes.
changed; receii'ts. 10,296.

York.
2,1.—Butter, steady;
5,584. Cheese quiet.
2.605. Weekly ex-

Eggs, steady, un-

COMMON NEFT FOR CAT AND HEN.
Kennebec Journal: Bowdolnham cats

are noted for their sagacity, but It re-

mains for the Intelligent feline owned by

COINS FOUND IN OLD WALL,.
Westminster Gazette: A remarkable

discovery of a hoard of gold and sliver

coins, amounting In value to a*>out £800,

has been made in the townland of An-
naloughey. near Aughcloy. County Ty-
rone. The money was discovered hidden
In an old well beside the house whicA
has been the property of one family for
generations.

u.
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NEVADA GOLD!
Recent advices received by Mr. Richard Whiteside, president of

the Atlanta Boom Mining & Leasing company, state that shaft on
tho Atlanta is down 270 feet, and that the superintendents, P. L.
ntilYy and Job Whiteside arc very elated over ores taken out a week
HRo, on last t^hot. Some of this ore, just assayed by A. A. Forbes
of Duluth, runs $53.7 4 per ton. Indications are that the Atlanta
will be a record breaker. It is now the sensation of Goldficld.
Thl.s stork must nec.s.sarily advance in price very shortly. Stock
can be had from Cashin, Boden & Gustafson, on four equal pay-
nir'nts.

California Copper
We have just been Informed by O. W. Baldwin, vice president,

thit the Revenue Mines E.Ktension company has been offered a con-
solidation with the Revenue Mines company, owned and controllr^d
by the American Tobacco company, whosv properties adjoin, and
al.so that the stoik of the Revmue Mines Extension company will
be withdrawn from the market at th-; price of 50c inside of two
weeks, for the purpose of effecting the consolidation. Stock will
then advance to $1.00 or more. Only about 2 5,000 .shares remain
at the price of 50c—four equal payments. We would advise you
to act quickly.

For full particulars, or for stock in above companies, call on
or apply to

Gasliin, Boden & Gustafson
Room 16 Mesaba Block

Duluth Phone 1009-!«l Zenith Phone 1849-X

ADOmOMML WANTS
FROM PAGE 16.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
(Continued.)

WANTED-EVERY WOMAN TO TRY
Dr. Le Gran's Female Regulator,
guaranteed. Kugle.r, Your Druggist.
108 West Superior street.

WANTED-HOUSEKEEPER. MIDDLE-
aged woman. Must furnish refer-
ences. Apply 5427 Oneida street.

WANTED -DISHWASHER AT MID-
land hotel, 210 We.st Second street. Good

WANTED-A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1401 East Third
street.

1 WANTED—Maid for second work; must
j

bring reference. 403 East Second
I

street.

WANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL.
housework; no washing. 1010 East Sec-

I ond street.

Phil Martel, 308 Pine Street, Hibbing, Minn,

or Mattson & Tliurston, "'^iLSran.r' Virginia. Minn.

WANTED - EVERY WOMAN, MAN
and child that has rough skin or
chaps to use Kugler's Karnatlon Kold
Kroam. The great skin food, 'Ac.
Kugler. your druggist, 108 West Su-
perior street.

MRS. SOMERS" EMPLOYMENT OF- !

fice, 17 Second aveftue east. Both
'phones.

RELIABLE HELP ALWAYS TO BE
hiid at Mrs. Callahan's Employment
office, 15 Lake avenue north.

WANTED-A WAIST AND SKIRT FIN-
Isher; also an apprentice girl to learn
sewing. 131 West Fourth street.

WANTED—GOOD COMPETEIVT GIRL
for general houst^vvork; Norwegian
preferred. 2321 East First street.

FALLS IN A FIT;

SEVERELY KICKED

Laborer at White Bear

Meets With a Peculiar

Accident.
St. Paul, June 29.—(H.pLx;ial to The

Herald.)—Charles Taylor. 47 years

old. a laborer at White Bear, lies in

a critical condition at the city hos-
pital with a fractured skull, the re-
sult of a p<H;uliar accident.
Taylor sleeps in a stable. He was

c»>jnir.g down the stairs when he was
sai/.ed with an epileptic fit. He fell

down itairs and rolled under two
broncho horses. He was .severely
klckeil by the animals, and was un^
c<jn.sciou3 when found. He was
brought to .St. Paul on the Northern
Pacilic triiin this morning, and hur-
ried to the city hospital, where it

was deemed necessary to perform an
operation. The chances for Taylor's
recovery are slim.

VALUABLE PAINTING GONE.

Original "Madonna and Chiid." Valued

at $120,000. is Stolen.

Seattle, Wash.. June 29.—A telegram
was received in this city from Sitka.
Alaska, by ottlcials of the Greek orth-
odox church, that the original painting
of "Madonna and Child," by Raphael,
which has been in the little Greek
church in Sitka for years, was stolen
by miscreants last week, and no clue
has lieen discovered to lead to the ar-
rest i)( the thief.
Around the painting was a fran'.e

PHILADELPHIA CASUALTY COMPANY.
Principal oiti.je llli-UG North Broad

street, Philadeipiiia. Pa. t<)rganizi'd In
ISSrj. ) G-'orge W. Roydhuuse. Presi-
dent; R. S. Keelor. Sei;rot;iry. Attor-
ney to accept service in Minnesota:
Insuranre commissioner.
Cash capital WOO.000.00

IN<\3?.1E IN liXMJ.

I*reiniunis Received.
Accident $112.1(W.0.S

Health 35.178.7;;

Einployer.^?' liability 161. W,. 58
Plat." glass 79.HU. 81

Steam boiler 17.870. :)9

Credit 112377. -13

Total preii^iuni income 519."-'34.«j3

From intfr<st and rents 22,071 05
Froia all oilier sources 6,781.54

Total Inciime $548,(.)S7 . 21
DlSLUfRSt:ME:NT.S IN 1U()6.

Cl.ilnis Paid. Net.
Accident $ 2.Vh1S.06
Health 10.(531.58

Eini'loyors liability 49.1_',';.93

Plate glass 37,021.99
Steam boiler 122.28
Credit 53S94.94
Net Pill I policyholders 17i>,402.78

Conimi.ssiotis 144,S24.13
Dividemls to stockholders 13,408.50
Salaries, foes and expenses of
offi.ers and tMupioyes 34.158.39

S.'ilarles, fees :ind expenses of
aK»Mits. medical examiners
and inspectors, other than
commissions 86.238.11

Legal expenses 6581.37
Rents 8.381.50
All other disbursements 113.284.84

Total disbursements $5«3.27'J.62

Excess of disbursements over
ln< ome $35,192.41

ASSETS.
Mort^aKo loans $ 43.0.')0.00

Bonds and stocks owne«l 464.S85.22
Cash in olTi.-e ani in bunk.... 88,092. ai
Accrued interest and rents 1,942.14
Premiums In course of collec-
tion 138,996.34

Total admitted assets $736 867.13

Ass'ts not admitted.... $39,080.20
LIABILITIES.

Claims adjusted and not paid..$ 1,702.80
Claliiis in process of adjust-
mc'it and reported 7.477.34

Claini.^ rt'sisted 10,250.00

Net nnp;iid claims except lia-
bility claims 19.430.14

Special rcst^rve for unpaid
liability and credit losses.... 61,456.39

Total unpaid claims and ex-
penses of settlement 80,886 ."a

ReiiKSurance reserve 277,806.53

Cotnniissions. brokerage and
Other charges due or to be-
coi'i.- due 35.692. 2G

Capital stock paid up 300.000.00

Total liabilities. Including
ciipital $69,438.32

Surplus over all liabilities $42,582.81

Busiinss in Mlnnesot.a in 1306.. None

Btate of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance.
I hereby certif.v that the annual st.ate-

ment of the "Philad<;lphia Casualty
Company, for the year ending Decem-
ber 3Ist. I9i)6, of which the above Is an
abstiaf't. has been received .and tiled in
thi.s department and duly approved of
by me.

THOMAS D. O'BRIEN,
Insurance Commissioner.

By E. A. WATERS, Deputy.
Dnliitli Evening Herald, June 22 and 29;

July 6. 1907.

made of pounded gold, the gift of min-
ers and people from every part of
Alaska. The picture itself was valued
at $120,OiW while the frame was worth
its weight in gold, or $20,000.
Right Rev. Innocent Pustinsky. who

has recently been made head of all the
churches of the Greek orthodox in
Briti.sh Columbia and the United State.4
west of the Rocky mountains, was the
first pastor of the little Sitka church,
It was through his efforts and his ac-
quaintance with the relatives of Raph-
ael that the famous canvas was
brought all the way from the far East
to bedeck the stone walls of the tiny
church in the Northland. The picture
was .setit rolled up and was restretched
and framed by a Sitka man. .Some of
the nuggets contributed to the frame
about the picture weighed an ounce.
June 4. the church was broken into

and the painting and frame taken out.
A long slit was sawed in one of the
front doors and entrance made through
the aperture. It is thought the object
of the thief was not to obtain posses-
si(m of the valuable painting but to
become possessor of the gold in the
frame.

tXCEPTIONAL OFFER.

IW. HenrlcKscn Jewelry Company Inau

gurate Annual Diamond Event.
The M. Hendrickson Jewelry com-

pany has decided to Inaugurate an an-
nual July clearance .sale. Special prices
will prevail during the first tvvcnty-four
business days of July, ending July 27.

The firm takes this means of keeping
Its superb, select diamond stock within
normal size and within the alloted capi-
tal placed for this department. It has
therefore decided to make this special,
extraordinary offer to introduce this
annual clearance .sale. Four per cent
interest will be paid on every dollar In-
vested with the tirm for diamonds dur-
ing the special sale. Every dollar In-
vested in diamonds will be returned
with an added 4 per cent interest on
demand on the return of diamonds and
interest certittcate given at rime of pur-
chase. The Arm's offer is most unique,
and is a strong guarantee of the ex-
ceptional values offered.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

a 'WHO LAUGHS LAST. LAUGHS O
O BEST." O
^ Only a short time ago the man who -^ 1

gpurclia.sed lots at Atlantic City was tj
'

laughed at. Today everyone know.s
;

Sthat the people who DID NOT PUR- O I

(?"H.ASE are kicking themselves for O^
|

their- lack of foresight.
I

LONG BEACH, the newer, better, O i

Q and bigger Atlantic City—LONG $6 BEACH, only 24 miles from New i> ;

Q York City—i.s now under way. It has
jO all the natural advantages the old«n- i> :

Siaty lias, and in several strong points O
can go it "one better." If you have i}

Ct S15o to invest, and can pay *30 or $40 O
0- tnonthly, we can put you in the way <j
O of a fortune. Some people will laugh tj

at you. perhaps, but .'jcjme time within d
fit the next two or three years you'll be <}
Q doing the laughing and tlie other fel

$ low will be wanting to kick him.self.

fif you are interested, write for full Ct
I

particidars at once. Everything open {> :

and above board. Easily investigated d
Qt Estates of L<mg Bea.-h. William U. (i \

<t Reynolds, president, 225 Fifth avenue, $ •

O^ New Vork; S. W. Gumpertz, city
<> manager; R. TurnbuU. out-of-town ij

|O manager. i>

o 5
a

WANTS
BRING

<^ QUICK Co

^uw^
PERSONAL.

PURE, SAFE AND SURE!
Dr. koger'.s Tansy Ptnnvroyal

and Cotton Root Pif.s. ^ te.st of
forty year? in France, has proved
them topojiiiiueZi/cureifllPPKES-
SIO.N' OF THE MENbE;>. Special
price reduced to fi.oo per box.

Maiied in p.ain wrapper. Imported direct Irotn
Paris. France, by 'A. A. ABBETT. Druggtet,
Duluth. Minn., aoi West Superior Street.

LADIES-DR. STRICKLAND'S MONTH-
ly Rmedy relieves in five hou;rs; safe
and sure; box free. Send stajnp for
particulars. Crown Chemical Co.. Box
93, Milwaukee. Wis.

LADIES—ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR
Chichester's Pills, the Diamond Brand.
For 25 years known as best, .safest,
always reliable. Buy of your druggist;
take no other. Chichester's I)ia.niond
Brand Pills are sold by druggists every-
where.

MASSAGE AND SICK GYMN.VSTl 'S,

Mi.ss Marie Grin.Jeren.g. Giadua'eU
masseuse from Dr. Arvedsun's insti-
ling, Stockholm, Sweden. Burrows
building. Room 300. Zenith, iri^-X.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
FEMALE.

I^^WANT^XHiABY^O BOARD; THE
very best of care; board very reason-
able. P. R. 72, care Herald.

WANTED — BY REFINED YOUNG
woman, a home in refined family; in
excliange will assist with housework;
must be treated as one of family, home
more an object than wages. M 93, Her-
ald.

WANTED-A GOOD HOME OR PLACE
to work on farm or in city by strong
boy. 14 years of age. C. Lewis, VV.-si

Duluth.

WANTED—T(3 GO OUT WASHING AND
cleaning by the day. 2t»6 West Sixth
street.

WANTED-PLACES TO GO OUT
cleaning by the day. 21 East Sixth
street. Zenith "phone. 2177-X.

CELEBRATE

TWOEVENTS

Parents Observe Silver

Wedding on Daughter's

Wedding Day.

Dinner Will be Given

in Honor of the

Occasion.

SITUATION AS TUTOR FOR PUPILS '

making up book work in eighth
\

grade and high school subjects. O. 47.

Herald.
;

WANTED—WASHING TAKEN HOME.
called for and delivered. R 8, Herald.

REFINED YOUNG WOMAN IN NEED
of a home, would like to assist with
housework in rettned family; must bo
tioated as one of family; wages not so
much of an object as home. K. 7, Her-
ald.

SITUATIONS WANTED — MALE.
WANTED—BY^BOYT^VEARS^Ob" AGE.
position as office-boy; can furnish refer-
ence. T 23, Herald.

A MAN WOULD LIKE TO DO ANY
kind of work around private liouse. SOJ

West Michigan street.

DAxVCE MUSIC FURNISHED ON
short notice. K 6, Hf.raid.

OLD MIRRORS RESILVERED.
St. Germain Bros., 121 First avenie west.

WANTED—BIDS FOR A 50-RO(rM AD-
dition to Northern hotel, Deer River,
Minn.

WANTED—PEOPLE TO KNOW THAT
William Seifert & Co. 'a Starlight Piano
and Furniture Polish is the best on
earth. For sale at 413 East Fourth
street. Agents wanted. Big proHts.

House moving—H. Saxton. Leave orders
with Dul. Van., 210 W. Sup. St. Ph. 492.

AN EXPERIENCED MAN WANTS
work mowing lawns, cleaning rugs, or
any work about tiie house. Address
X i4i. Herald.

WANTED—WANT WORK AS GARD-
ener on a private place; age 21 years
and am German. 921 East Third street.

EIXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER ANU
ctHce man desires position; good pen-
men, rapid and accurate; references. M.
15. Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roy of Hunter's
Park will celebrate the twenty-ftfth an-
niversary of their marriage. Wednesday,
July 3. and on the same day. their

daughter. Paula, will become the bride

of Jacob t»ryke of this city.

The ceremonies which will make Miss
Roy the wife of Mr. Dryke will be per-
formed Wednesday morning at S;30 at

the St. Jean BapUste church. Twenty

-

first avenue west ami Third stt>iet. Only
the immediate relatives and close friends
will be present.
At 2 o'cloL'k VYednesday afternoon. Mr.

and Mr.s. Roy will (:ele*)raie the quarter-
century milestone on their path of mar-
ried life b> presiding over an elaborate
dinnert which will also be for Mrs.
Dryke. It will I)e served at the Roy
home, in Hunter's Park.
Miss Paula Roy, the prospective bride,

was brought up in Duluth and so was
Mr. Dryke. and both have many friends
in the citj. They will be home after
July 15 at Hunter's Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy were married twen-

ty-live yoiirs ago in Montreal. Mrs.
Roy before her marriage was Miss Jo-
sephine Bliis of Montreal. Sevente>-n
years ago. they moved to Duluth and
have made this city their lioine ever
since.
Both have hosts of friends here, who

will rejoic*. with them in the happy
celebration of their silver wedding. Mr.
Roy is a well known building contractor.

carry last night, but made his
home all right. He said two men
followed him home and stole bto
trousers, together with $5. which wmM
In one of the p^jckets. His explana-
tion of his being out on the street
wltli Insufficient clothing was satis-
factor.v to the court, and he was re-
leased. Clark is a character around
Superior and Duluth. he having con-
ducted a number of b<)xing schools
.xnd taught the members of the police
and fire departments the manly art.
He was once a bare knuckle tighter
in New England.

TO DEDICATE CHURCH.

Swedish Lutheran Pilgrim Edifice to be

Consecrated Sunday.

The new Swedish Lutheran Pilgrrim

church, on the corner of Broadway
and Weeks avenue, will be detlicated

tomorrow with impressive ceremon-
ies. The dedication will take place

at 3 o'clock, and will he attended
by a large number of clergy of the
denomination from Northern Wis-
consin and Minnes«)ta. Rev. Kranta
of Duluth will deliver the dedicatory
sermon. The new church is a pretty
little structure, fnMTie. on stone
foundation, and the members of the
congregation take considerabJe pride
in it. In the morning a large class,
contirmed last Sunday. wUl receive
lirst oonununion.

Fire Engine Received.

The fire engine, Edward Dundon,
was received today from the Ahrene

! factory in Cincinnati. Ohio, where it

! was thoroughly overhauled and re-
paired. It will be tested Monday,

i
aJid if found satisfactory, put in oum-
mission at the East end.

Used Abusive Language.

J. D. Hotchkiss. an agent for the
j
Pool Piano coini>any. was arraigned

I in municipal court this morning,
I charged with using abusnve language.
j
The complaint was made by W. B.

i
Patton, an agent for a rival piano

I

linn. It seems that Patton is al-
leged to have made a statement about
the Pi>ol pianos, and Hotchkiss called

I
at Patton's office, and made some

; remarks as to the character and con-
j
nections of Patton. Patton swore
out a complaint, and Hitchklss was
i found guilty. He paid 12 and costs.

BOARD OFFERED.
301 East Third street. Old phone 1744-L.

FOR SALE—STEAM LAUNDRY. DOING
good business. Have good rejison for
selling. Call at 427 Seventh avenue east.

B'OR SALE-BIG BUILDING LOT ON
Eighth street and Twentieth avenue
east; will sell cheap. Addres.j R. G.
313 Eau Claire street. Eau Claire. Wis.

Private home for ladies before and dur-
ing confinement; expert care; every-
thing confidential; Infants cared for.
Ida Pearson. M. D.. 284 Harri.son ave..
St. Paul.

WANTED — BOARDERS AND ROOM-
ers. large, bright rooms, modern <on-
venlences; good home cooking. Apply
331 West Tnlrd street, city.

BOARD AND ROOM-MODERN CON-
veniences. 320 West Third street. Zen-
ith phone, 1069-A.

BOARD AND ROOM-$5 PER WEeIc^
modern conveniences. The Dacolah.
117 West Second street. New 'phone,
1445.

FURNISHED ROOM AND BOARD-218
West Third street.

BOARD AND ROOM—122 E. First street.

iUFEiOOi iEWI

Lease and furniture of 2.1-room
hotel; full of good paying boarders;
big transient, and best location In
town for saloon. Address J 1,

Herald.S
o

All kinds laundry work, first cliiss. San
Sing. opo. N. P. d-pot. West Duluth.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONT FARM-
Best proposition in state today. 240
acres, $4,440. Choice for summer resort,
stock, dairy, fruit, poultry, etc. Closo
to .-station, good roads, fair buildings,
plenty of plow and pasture l-ind, stand-
ing hardwud tiniber, enough to pay for
the place. A uni(iue and charming
place and a grand business chance. B.
L. HoUister, Aitkin. Minn.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATOR—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Alfred B.
Groesbeck, Decedoiit.
THE PETITION OF Cecilia Barnes,

creditor, liaving ln'cn tiled in this court,
representing, among other things, tliat
Alfred B. Groesbock. then being a resi-
dent of the County of St. Louis, State of
Minnesota, died intestate, in the County
of St. Louis, State of Minnesota, on the
11th da.v of March, 1907, leaving estate in
the County of St. Louis, State of Minne-
.sota, and that said petitioner is the
cr<?dltor of said deC' dent, and praying that
letters of administration of the estate
of said decedent bo granted to Cecelia
Barnus.
IT IS ORDERED, That .said petition

be heard before this court, at the Probalo
«,'ourt Room.s in the Court House, in Du-
luth. in said County, ou Monday, the 22nd
day of July, 1907. at ten o'clock A. M..
iind all persona interested In said hearing
and in said matter are hereby cited and
required at said time and place to show
cause, if any ther(> be, why said petition
should not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this ord-r

be served by publication in The Duluth
Evening Herald, according to law, and
that a copy of this order be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis Coun-
ty not less than ten days prior to .said day
of hearing-
Dated at Duluth, Minn., June 29th, 1907.

By thi Court,
J. B. MIDDLECOFF,

Judge of Probate.
(Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis Co.,
Minn.)

I^uluih Evening Herald—June 29, July
ti-13 1907.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR LICENSE TO SELL, MORTGAGE
OR LEASE LAND—

State of Minne.sota, County of St. Louis.
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Jane E.
Colvill, Decea.sed.
The petition of William C. Tanner, as

representative of the above-named Jane
E. Colvill, deceased, having been tiled in
this court, representing, among other
thinj^s, that for reasons stated in said
petif.on. it is necessary and for the best
Interests of the estate of said Jane E. Col-
vill. d^>ceas^.'*, and of all persons inter-
ested therein, to .sell certain lands of said
deceased in said petition descril)€d. and
prayini? that license be to him granted to
sell the said lands;
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition be

heard before this court, at the Prob.ite
Court Rooms in the Court House, in Du-

i luth. in .said County, on Monday, the
22nd day of July. 1907. at ten o'clock A. M.,
and all persons interested in said hearing
and in said matter are herebv cited and
reiiuiied at said time and place to show
^aiLse if any there be. why said petition
should not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this order

be st-rved by publication In The Duluth
Evening Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., June 28, 1907.

By the Court,
J. B. MIDDLECOFF,

Judsre of Probate.
(S»'al, Probate Court. St. Louis Co.,
Minn.)

Duluth Evening Herald—June 29, July
S-13. 1907.

FOR SALE-A FIRST-CLA.SS BAKING
and confectionery business with mod-
erately equipped and up-to-date prem-
ises to rent, with thriving young city of
Port Arthur. Write and apply for par-
ticulars to Box '2t2, Port Arthur, Ont.
Can.

$50(, CASH BUYS A BUSINESS THAT
will earn from $10 to $50 a day. We
will prove capacity of this business.
The pri>position Is un exclusive and basic
patent wish unlimited territory for op-
eration. We are unable to handle if

all. Address, Lavery Company. Duluth,
Minn.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.
A. B. Hanson, 400-402 New Jersey build-

ing. Duluth 'phone, 1826-K.

B.\LM OF FIGS-ROOM 19. OVER GID-
dmgs. Mrs. R. A. Folkerts. New
'phone. 3113-X.

P. H. KIELY. DEALER IN PINE
wood. Zenith 'ohone. 567; Bel. 7S1-B.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR GOOD
city property, stock of groceries and
gents' furnishings. Inquire at 32S Twen-
ty-sixth avenue west.

SPLENDID OPENING FOR GENERAL
store and otlier lines in new town;
not far from Duluth. Address O. E.
Hedin. G41 Andrus building. Minne-
apolis, Minn.

WANTED—THE IJJA:^ OF $1,500, WILL
pay 10 per cent and furnish iron-clad
security. L. 205. Herald.

FARM LANDS.

O Q
<J For heavy timber lands in Aitkin tjt

if county call on E. H. Hohe Land QQ & Ltimber company. 10 Fifth Q
O avenue west, Lyceum building, O
Q Duluth. $
^ _ a
SFor farm lands in Minnesota and p

Wis( onsin call on E. H. Hohe, Q
O Land & Lumber company. 10 tj
0- Fifth avenue west, Lyceum build- O

I <> lug, Duluth. 5
lO Q
SFor city real estate call on us. o

We are buying and selling. E. Q
H. Hohe Land & Lumber com- O

O pany. 10 Fifth avenue we.-it. $
<j <?
Q For steamship tickets call on E. O
O- H. Hohe Land 6i Lumber com- pO pany, 10 Fifth avenue west. Q
Q O

FOR SALE—HORSES.

Q BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN, -^

O The largest horse dealejrs in Amer- Q
Q ica, have from 50 to 800 head of all Q
Q classes of horses constantly ou Q
O hand. Q
Q BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN, Q
•p Midway ilor.se Market if
a St. Paul. Mum. p

FOR SALE—THREE YOUNG DEHV-
ery horses, 5 years old; weight 1,300

pounds each; color bay, gray aud sorrel;
also one (*-year-old brown inaire, weight
l,(jO0; guaranteed sound, well broiie for
sinjrle or double. 1219 East Seventh
street. S. M. Kaner.

FOR SALE-HORSE, CHEAP. 17 LAKE
avenue north.

I ____^ .

FOR SALE - ONE OF THE NICEST
j

big family horses in Duluth, 8 years old
and can pull a two seat as fagt as
anybody's family hour.se in town; will
stand with weight, thoroughly city

I broke; can be seen at Kcndali's Livery,
I

20 Second avenue west.

FOR SALE-FARM MARES. DRIVERS
and delivery horses by Board of Trade
Livery company, near postoffice.

GOOD CHANCE FOR .SOME ONE WITH
$5 000; hotel and saloon business in
Duluth; cleaned up $6,000 last year;
prospects even better this year; rea-
son for Sidling, owner leaving city on
account of business; half cash will
handle it. L. B , Herald.

FOR S.\LE—STEAM LAUNDRY DOING
good bu3lne.ss. Have good rea.qon for
selling. Call at 427 Seventh avenue east.

COPPER - ORIGINAL SALE OF
treasury stock. Copper above 16 per
cent. Very fine investment. For full
particulars; call, write or telephone
Cashin. B4>den & Gustaf.son. 16 Mesaba
block. Zenith 'phone. 1S49-X; Duluih
1:309-M.

FOR S.VLE-BEAUTIFUL FIVE-ACRE
tract, fenced in; nice cottage, w.th hard-
wood floor; stone well, barn and chick-
enhouse, suitable for raising chickt-ns;
vegetables all planted; on tile main
road, a mile and a quarter from street
car. Very cheap If taken at ones. Owner
leaving. Inquire 14 Fifth avenue west.

Kf Dialer m ' p
O Horses, '^^'a-.^ons and Buggies, <5

O UuluLh, Minn. p

LICENSES \m LliiHTING.

Till Between Electric Company's Attorney

and Mayor Linley.

The light ing flght in Superior waxes
hotter and hotter. F. A. Ross, repre-
senting the Superior Water, Light &
Power Co., appeared before a commit-
tee of the aldermen and the mayor last
night in response to a call from the
council to determine what rates could
be made by the company for a one
year contract. Mr. Ross pleaded for
time wher called before the meeting,
and when the mayor demanded an im-
nicdiate answer the attorney flared up
anil I'^ma-kcd that they couldn't be
cxiecfed to "settle the mayor's politi-
cal fulart, right now."
A number of the aldermen took ex-

ceptions to Mr. Ross' attitude and re-
monstrated with him for bringing poli-
tiCi^ into :he question. The members
of the council expressed themselves as
in favor of a low rate for commercial
lighting even if something had to be
sacfiilced in the way of city and street
lighting 111 order to secure a fair com-
mercial rate. The committee will meet
again Juna 9.

A number of saloon licenses whlcii
were laid over from last week came
up last e.ening and all but four of
them were granted. Ruben & Fischer,
pronrietors: of the "Happy Home" sa-
loon, were refused a license because
Aldenian Shafer submitted evidence
that they had furnished li<iuor to mem-
bers of the Blaine high school student
body.

Fire Destroys Dwelling.

A kerosene lamp exploded in the
home of Martin K*'nnedy of Allouei,
last night, and starliMj a fire whioh
destroye<l the house before it could
be gotten under control. It was
rumored at first that the ore docks
wore on fire, and the excitement in
Superior was Intense for a tim<\ but
the facts were .soon learned.

PICTURE FRAMING.
DECKER'STIT'SECOND^AV^ENUE. \V.

GUST.-\VK HE.VECKE, 211 E. SUP. ST.

FOR SALE - 40 ACRES, TEN MILES
from Duluth, $<)00, if taken it once.
Uno Lindstrom, 24 East Superior street.

FOR SALE-LANDS IN SMALL TRACTS
to actual settlers; small p.iyments
down and balance on fifteen years'
time; on or before privilege. Call or-
address land department. D. & I. R.
K R. <;o., 512 Wolvin building, Du-
luth, Minn.

LANDS—Large or small tracta J. G.
Naughton & Co., 531 Manhattan Bldg.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
MADAM ROSCOeT^IO^^'^OWER AVE-
nue. room iU.I, Superior.

^ __^ ^ILLINERY^
M. A. COX. 330 EAST FOURTH ST.

STUBBORN FIRES

Blaze Oil Connors' Point Coal Docks,

Caused by Spark.

Two flresi which narrowly escaped be-
ing disastrous, occurred on Connor'.s

:roi!it coal docks yesterday afternoon.

One was at the St. Paul & Western
[dock, and ^he other at the Hanna dock.

I

The fires which were presumably caus-
ied by a spark from a passing engine
!
falling in the sawdust filling of the

I

docks, now dry as tinder, gained con-
siderable iieadway beneath the docks

j

before being discovered, and it was
I only after a long session of hard work
that they were put out.

TAKES OVER

MAIL CONTRACT

Board of Trade Livery

Will Have Screen Wagon

Service.
On Monday of next week Capt. James

Sullivan of the Board of Trade Livery
will take over the business of trans-

IKjrtiiig the mails from the depots and
street cars to the postofllce. This Is

called the screen wagon service and
it has been in charge of H. C Kendall
heretofore.

Bids for this contract were received

sometime la«t fall and Capt. Sullivan

was found to be the lowest bidder. The
contract lasts for four years. Mr. Ken-
dall had Ict-n in cnarge of the service
for nearly twenty years and was a
veteran i.i the mail transportation bus-
iness.
The three big screen wagons which

liavc be.Mi used for the carrying of the
mails ijv Mr. Kendall will be taken
over by vli..' Board of Trade Livery on
Monday. Two of these will be in use
cfjnstanily Mhile tlie other will be held
in reserve.
Besides transportating the mails from

the depots to the postoffice the new
contract will call for the carrying o£
th' man's from the street cars which
tiring it in from the Lakeside and West
Duluth ard other substations of the Du-
luth postoffice. Heretofore this has not
been iiiciuded in the contract and some
of the postal carriers were detailed to
collect the mail from the street cars.

DENTISTS.
SCIENTIF'IC. PAINLESS DENTISTR'f
Lee & Turl< y, 114-116 West Superior St.

MUSIC.
PIANOS. PHONOGRAPHS ANI)
everything In the line of mu.sic. All of
the popular songs and two steps. Send
u.«i your orders. Zenith Music company,
No. 6, East Superior street. Dulurh. I

STOVE REPAIRING.

I
REPAIRS^^OlT^OVEFl^lO^OOO^'lFFER-
ent stoves in stock. Duluth Stove
Repair works, ptiones, 217 East Supe-
rior street.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
SAVE^ MIDDLEaTeVS^PROfTts! DU-
luth Trunk factory, 2:jo West Superior
street.

ASHES AND GARBAGE.
Removed, Gust Holmgren, 42i< S. Twen-
ly-first avenue east. Old 'phone, 7i»4-K.

IF YOU WANT YOUR ASHES AND
garbage removed within short notice
and at reasonable prices. Call at 601
Wtst Michigan .street. Old 'phone r38-K.

ASHES AND GARBAGE removed bv A.
.Sorcnson, yJ4 E. Sixth St.. Zen. 15it-D..
or Jonsen's store, cor. 10th Ave. E. & Ith

DANCING SCHOOY!
COFFIN SCHOOL OF^nDANCINGT^
Lake avenue north, Duluth, Minn.
Open day and evenings. Zenith 'phone.
1248; old. 1427-R.

MEDICAL.
LADIES - DrTHla'T^NCOS COM-
pnuinl; safe, speedy regulator. 25 cents.
Oruggists or mail. Booklet free. Dr.
La Franco, Philadelphia. Pa.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL,

Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduate midwife 617
oth ave. E. 'Phones, new 1635Y; old 19(«9L.

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED TO RENT^X^GOoF FUR-
nished house in a desirable locality,
from July 15 to Sept. 15. Only two in
family. Apply W. M. Prindle & Co.

WANTED TO RENT — GASOLINE
launch on the Fourth. Bell 'phone,
1C43-K.

SHOWER HAD

LITTLE EFFECT

It Failed to Clear Atmos-

phere and Bring Cooler

Weather.

j O In Dulnth the temperature O
O at 7 o'eloek thiit morning; wan
O (i2 des;**.; at 8 oVI«>ek it bad srone O
Ki up to iO; at 9 the mercury reicln- "*

tered «7} at 10 o'eloek the tem-
t> perature wan 71 j at 11, 74; at
{> Duon, 76; and at 1 o'clock It waa
O 78 dejcM. <?

An early morning shower tended to

cool oft the atmosphere somewhat this

morning and until the middle of the

forenoon the weather could not have
been more ideal. Towards 10 o'clock

the sun sent down its direct rays which
made conditions a little too warm for
comfort. The day on the whole, how-
ever, has not been quite as warm as
Thursday and Friday, when the maxi-
mum temperature was 81 while today
it was 78 degs. at 1 o'clock.
The shower which cooled off the at-

mosphere this morning arrived aeeween
3 and 5 o'clock, and the amount of
precipitation was .05 of an Inch, Just

enough to lay the dust. The atmos-
phere nas not yet cleared entirely and
more showers are expected tonight and
tomorrow.
Tne wma is still coming out of the

southwest, but is nothing more than a
breeze. The conditions are so unstable
that the weather man was unable to
give a definite forecast of the future
prospects. It is expected the wind
will remain in the same direction for
another day.
The showers this morning were gen-

eral all over the state and other North-
western districts. There was also rain
in tile southern states, but little if any
In the central valley district and it is
still as hot and sultry there as ever.
The atmosphere all over the country
Is i^uite humid .and thunder storms and
cyslonic disturbances are likely to oc-

I cur.

I
The warm weather "nas now lasted the

greater part of the week and It has
been a fine thing for the growing crops
in the Northwest. Reports from all
sections state tliat the conditions are
excellent for corn and small grains.

LAST MEETING.

Retiring School Board Clears Up Rout-

ine Business.

The la.^t meeting of the old school

board was held last evening. Nothing
of iinportiince was done, but a num-
ber of unimportant contracts came
up for coi.sideration and were let, and
tile meetJr.g was quite a long one.
Celia A. Harrison, Josephine Sorum,

and Margaret Hunter tendered resigna-
tions which were accepted. R. S. Mor-
ford was hired to take the pl.ace of
W. N. Otto in the Blaine faculty. The
communication from Mayor Linley to
the common council regarding a cen-
trally located playground for children,
which was referred to the school board,
was put over, by motion, to the lirst
meeting of the new board for considera-
tion.

We don't oa.re If you are skeptical;

we don't care if you have no confi-
dence. It makes no difference to us.
IloUister's R«jcky Mountain Tea will

do the work or no pay—that's fair.

35 cents. Ask your druggi-st.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
New York—Arrived: Steamer Ara-

bic from Liverpool.
Plymouth—Arrived: Steamer Phil-

adelphia from New York for South-
ampton.
Queenstown — Arrived: Steamer

Etruria from New York for Liverpool.

MARRYING MADE EASIER.
Bismarck, N. D., June 29.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Marrying will be
made a trifle easier In this state after

July 1 by the new law that goes Into
effect next month, as It will permit a
couple to secure a license In one coun-
ty and have the knot tied in another.

ARE BENEFITTED.

Superior Norma! Teachers Get Sub-

stantial Raises.

Superior normal school teachers
fared well at the meeting of the

board of nomxal school regents, held

yesterday. The Increases made among
the Supei-ior normal school faculty
were: President ilcCaskill, $3,000 to
$3,200; C. W. Smith, $1,450 to $1,700;
Cora A. Merry, $950 to $1,000; H.
Hembt, $1400 to $l,r)00; Mlas Harring-
ton, $l,0«i to $1,100; Miss Lawton,

I
$950 to $1,000; A. D. S. Gillette. $1,500

I to $1,600; A. D. Whealdon. $1,300 to
$1,500; Mi:is Eaton, $800 to $8.50; Miss
Pinkham, $60 to $70 per manth.

CLARK IS mSCHARGED.

Ex-Pugilist Told Satisfactory Story to

the Court

J. W. "Nobby" Clark, who was
arrested hM>t night, wras arralgrned in

miinielpaJ court this morning. He
said he had a good many more
drinks thjLn he could oomfortabljr

ACCIDENTLY

KILLS SISTER

Marian Thiel Loses Her

Life at Hands of Her

Brother.

Milwaukee. "Wis., June 29.—Aa
Evening Wisconsin special from Wau-
kesha, Wis., says: Marion Thiel, aged
17, was accidentally shot and instantly

killed by her brother George, aged 14,
last night at their home in Brookfleld.
The boy is crazed with grief over hi*
act.
The youn.g people had been shoot-

ing at a mark with a 22-callber r'fle

and the boy is said to have dared hl«
sister to spit in the air. saying h«
would see If he could hit it. She com-
plied with his request and was shot
dead on the spot, the bullet passing
straight through her heart.

DEADLOCK IS BROKEN;

MENOMINEE GETS SCHOOL
Menominee. Mich.. June 29.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The long con-
tinued deadlock of the Menominee
county board regarding the location of

the proposed agricultural school, wa»
broken late last night by a decision In

favor of Menominee

EAST END
Lots on Fourth and Fifth streets.

Near Normal school.
Park Point, six lots at Twenty-

seventh St., adjoining Camp Orlando.

RICHARDS & CO.
NO. B SOUTH FIFTH ATB. W.
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One (Viit a Word Each Insertion—No i

AdvcTtisenu-itt L.e«iu Tliun 15 Cents.

BY TELEPHONE.
Old New

•Phone. 'Phone.
MEAT M.\RKETS

—

B. J. Toben 22

Murk Bros C07-M
LAIXDKIES

—

Yale Laundry 479

Lutips' Laundry 44"

DRVGGISTS

—

Boyce 163

FLORISTS--
W. W. Seoklns 1356

BAKERIES

—

The Hvn Ton 1729-L

RVBBER STAMP WORKS

—

C\.n. Stamp & Print. Co.. lOL'-K

PLUMBING AND llEATINt^

—

McOurrln & Co «1»

P. G. Pastoret 1754

Archie McDougall l'^^.^,^,,^,^
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING.
C. Gill -^j

151^-^

22

IS'J

479
447

163

1356

1166

7C5

9S3

B92
916

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCjES^^^

John A. Stephenson, Wolvin buildinK.
E. D. Field Co.. Wi Exchange bmldinK.
L. A. l^rson Co., il4 Prov. phone 19:i0.

Chas. P. CrulK & Co.. 220 West Superior
street.

One (Viit a Word Each Insertion—No
Ad\ertisenieiit Le-ss Titan 15 C-eiits.

'^"^HELPWANTED—MALeT^'^

•0 MUNT.-VNA AND IDAHO. O
•0 Teamster.'^, laborers, rock nien and <}

drillers. $:i.uO to J3 per day. Two O
years work. Free fart.

WISCONSIN. O
Bark peelers, ^ ptr cord. Monthly
men, $40 and board. Big coin-
pany. Steady work. Fare advajic-
ed.

MINNESOTA.
ICO men. $2.1:5 per day. Extra gang
on new Kainy Lake Railroad. Free
ticket, every morning. Company
work. Men for mills, wood.*?, city, -0

etc. Extra gang.s South and West.
National Employment Co., Fifth
Hvt'iiue West .Hnd Michigan .street.

00H>0<HXH3OCK;iOC»aO<W>q<«000<H>0$

One <Vnt a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertfstrment Less Thau 15 Cents.

"^ELP^WaI^ED^FEMALeT^

o

O

o

One Cent a Word Eaeh Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Than 15 CentH,

WANTED.

EXPERIENCED SALESLADY
FOR GLOVE DEPARTMENT.

o
o
o

0CK><H><H>0<>0HCK>000<H>000<H>0<H>y^

FREIMUTH'S.

wmii
WANTED -
housework.

A GIRL FOR GENERAL
316 East Second street.

WANTED—EVERY MAN AND WOMAN
to try Nero Tablets, the great nerve
regenerator; $1 per box. Kugler, your
druggist, 108 West Superior street.

INSURANCE AGENTS-WHY WRITE
a policy paying for about one-half the
benefits provided for in our new en-
dowment, accident and health policy?
Note the new features: Endowment,
quarantine, surgical operations, blind-
ness, paralysis, insanity. Pays for in-
juries to tho bencfii-iary c:r any child
ol the assured. Costs $1 a month. Lib-
er.'il contracts to good men. Call or
write Woodmen Mutual Casually com-
pany, 213-:;14 First National Bank
building, Duluth.

WANTED-TAILORESS AT THE ZEN-
ith City Dye Works, 232 East Superior
street; steady work.

WANTED—GO^D COMPETENT GIRL
for general housework. Call 228 First
avenue west.

WANTED - A COMPETENT RESI-
dence laundress. Apply 2iiiJ2 East Su-
perior street.

WANTED — COMPETENT SECOND
girl, one who can sew. Apply 1201 Lon-
don road.

WANTED-GIRL WHO CAN SPEAK
Eng-Iish. for housework In family of
three. 1224 East First street.

LOAN OFFICE.

WE LOAN MUNEY. ON WATCHED,
diamonds and all articles of value. .

Established the longest. The most re-
j

liable, up-io-daif,- place in the city. All
business strictly contidential. Fire and
burglar-proof safes. Crescent Brokers,
4]3''2 West Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

CHATTEL LOANS-SALARIED LUANS.
DO YOU NEED MONEY?

We have money constantly on hand to

loan to salaried people and others with
or Without security; also on pianos,
furniture, horses, etc. Weekly or
monthly payments to suit your con-
venience. If you want the lowest rates,

call on us and we guarantee to save
you monty. Loans made promptly
without delay or red tape. All busi-
ness strictly contidciitial.

WESTERN LOAN CO..
521 Manhattan Bldg.

New 'phone. Wti. Old phone. 750- R.

-NO INDORSER NECESSARY-

LOANS TO SALARIED PEOPLE
and otlurs on furniture, pianos, horses,
and other personal property. Duluth and
Superior.

MINNESOTA LOAN COMPANY.

a06 Palladio. Both 'phones.

WANTED-FOR THE U. S. MARINE
corps, men between ages 21 and 35.

An orportunity to see the world. For
full Infoiination apply in person or
by Ittter to 5 South Fifth avenue
west.

WANTEI>-OFFICE BOY, FROM IG TO
IS years old; high ."chool graduate pre-
ferred. Addriss Lock Box 773, Duluth.

WANTED _ GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no washing. 714 East First
street.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED MILLIN-
ery saleslady. LaFerte's, 24 West Su-
perior street.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

! O A snap for a young married
I couple furnishing ; satisfactory ref-
10 erenees; nicely furnished apart-

ments; double parlors, dining room,
kitchen, bedrum, bath; all nicely
furnished; first floor of terrace
near business center; fine lake
view; piano and 'phone included;
for rent for summer. Address "B.
W," care of Herald.

5O;O0WOO^l>0<K>0<H5<K3^1>aCKXK>l>O

FOR RENT-FIVE-ROOM FURNISHED
cottage. Thirty-eighth street, Pt^rk
Point. 1507-K. Old 'phone.

FOR RENT-SIX-ROOM HOUSE, 310
West Fifth street; modern conv<!nl-
ences. Apply Bridgeman & Russell 16
West First street.

One Cent a W'ord Eaeh Insertion—No
Advertisement Less llian 15 Cents.

^^^^FOR RENT—ROOMST
FURNISHED ^FRONT ROOM'^g^W.'^aTid^

FOR YOUNG MEN, FURNISHED
rooms or board. Apply Young Men's
Christian association.

FOR RENT - 2 FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. 208i^ West
Second street.

FOR RENT-A LARGE FURNISHED
front room; hot water heat, bath,
electric light, telephone; central loca-
tion; will give breakfast If required.
Call Zenith 'phone, 1952-X.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM. 202 EAST
Third street.

FOR RENT _ NICELY FURNISHED
room; modern conveniences; table
board. 314 East Second street.

FO RRENT-5 ROOMS. 518 LAKE AVE-
nue north

FOR RENT-THREE ROOMS, WATER,
sewer and electric light. Old phone
1973-R.

FOR RENT — NICELY Fl^RNISH^
large front room. 505 East Second street.

One C^-nt a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertiseme;(it Less limn 15 Cents.

FOR^ALE^^ mTsCELLANEOus!
FOR SALE'^'\V^ASHTNG^iACH^N^^
wringers and mangles sold on easy
payments. Wringer repairing a special-
ly. Interstate Mercantile company, 231
East Superior street.

FOR SALE—CECILIAN PIANO PLAY-
er; A] condJlion; a bargain tor some
one. C. A. Gregory, Anclior laundry.

EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF
furniture sold on easy payments. In-
terstate Mercantile company, Zii East
Superior stree'u

FOR SALE — FURNITURE. CAIA.
n.ornings. 213 West Third street.

FOR SALE-CANARY BIRDS. 107 EAST
Superior stiee'.L

SECRET SOCIETIES.

masonTcT
PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79, A. F. tk

A. M.—Regular meeting first
and third Monday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock.
Next meeting, July 1st, 1907.

Work-Third degree. Jame»
A. Crawford. W. M.; H. Nes-
bill, secretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186. A. F. & A. M.-
iiegular meetings second and
fourth Monday evenings ot
i-ach month at 8:00 o'clock.
Next meeting. July 8th, 1907.

\\'oik— First degree. James
I 1/ \rx \l L. Cromwell, W. M.; ii. B.

•Newell, secretary.

FOR SALE—ONE BRAND NEW JE:WEL
gas range, latest improvements; on*
Garland coal heater, one steel range and
one Pierce bicycle. iZi Easi l-'ourth
street.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER, NO. 20, R. A.
M.—Stated convocations sec-
ond and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month, at
8 p. m. Next convocation
Aug. 23. Regular business.
Henry I. Pinco, H. P.; Alfred
Le Richeux, secretary.

FOR SALE. CHEAP—HEAVY GROCERY
delivery wagon. Johnson & Moe, Twen-
ty-tlrst avenue west and Superior
street.

FOR RENT — FOUR FimNlSHED
rooms for houselteeping $20 a month.
Old phone, 1018-K. 803 East Second
street. Call between 7 and 9 evenings.

WANTED - AN EXPERIENCED O. S.
& D. clerk; must be typewriter. Apply
old 'phone No. 10, Proctor.

SALARY LOANS,

Fur Furniture Loans Loans
Fur and Loans
Fur Private Loans Ix)ans
Fur made on Loans
Fur Furs Loan 3
Fur in Loans
Fur Storage. Loans
Fur DULUTH FINANCE CO.. Loans
Fur 301 Palladio Bldg. Loans

WANTED-EXPERIENCED FIREMAN.
Api-ly engineer, Spalding hotel.

SALESMEN-WE ARE OFFERING
to a few live, energetic men an un-
usual opportunity ic make money, In-
troducing an entirely new article never
before on the market. No experience
or capital necessary. Rand, McNally
& Company. Chicago, 111.

WANTED - STONEMASONS, KELLY
l^ake, Minn.; union wages. Western
I.«tbor & Supply company.

W.ANTED-A FIRST CL.ASS BARBER
at the Lonsdale Barber shop.

W^ANTED—GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK.
419 First avenue west.

WANTED - COOKS. WAITRESSES,
girls for geenral housework, ai the
State Free Employment Bureau, 25
Fifth avenue north.

WANTED—GIRLS AT ACME LAUN-
dry

WANTED-MIDDLE-AGKD WOMAN AS
housekeeper; no cooking or washing.
Apply at Astoria cafe.

WANTED - A GIRL FDR GENERAL
housework at 209 South Seventeenth
avenue east.

0CHXHX^O^>CK>0.00^CK>0<K>00^CK>^^

FOR RENT—8-ROOM MODERN FUR-
nished house. E. D. Field & Co., 203
Exchange building.

FOR RENT-THE FINE HOUSE AT 231
West Fifth street; very complete and In
excellent condition. Stryker, Mankv &
Buck.

FOR RENT-THREE UNFURNISHED
rooms; hot water heat, gas, bath. 416
West P"'ourth street.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT—
Newly papered and painted; all con-
veniences. Mason flats, room 16.

FIRE INSURANCE.
WRITTEN "In^'^'bEST COMPAnTes!
Cooley & rnderhlll, 207 Exchange Bldg.

piANoj;ui«Na
C. A. GREGORY, ZENITH PHONE, «06.

WANTED-A RELIABLE BOY. OVER
16 years of age; one who understands
driving single horse. Call 1121 Ku^t
Second street.

OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE OF 25
years' standing, nianufacturing staple
line of goods in cons-tarit dally use,
wants good man to manage branch
l)usiness; salary. $1,800 per year and
all expenses, payable monthly; also
extra commissions, which should
amount to more than the salary; ap-
plicant must furnlsJi good references
find $1.(100 cash which is satisfat torily
secured. Address Manufacturer, P.
O. Box 51, St. Louis. Mo.

oWANTED AT ONCE,
« o
S

Twenty experienced lady canvas-
scrs to solicit orders for high-
class goods; only competent work-
ers need apply. Call at 327 West

o

<?00<HCHCK>0<K3HCH>0000<K><H>0«>0OiHl

WANTED - HDUSEKEEI'ER ON A
niie farm, for a single man; only house-
work. Apply 3914 West Eighth. Zenith
'phone, 3]9<iX.

WANTED-SIX COOKS, DISHWASH-
ers, dining tctom girls, for out of town.
Room 3, 18 Third avenue west.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE,
and all kinds of personal property; also
buy notes and second mortgages. Union
Loan Co., 210 Pailidio building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs, ritl.^s, etc.. and all goods
of value. $1 to $l.(Wt>. Keystone Lf)an &

^Mercantile Co.. 16 West {superior street.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people and others upon their own notes
wiilLOUt security; tasy paymentt-. Of-
fices in sixty-three cities. Tolman's 503
Palladio building.

BUSINESS MEN
Bb SINESS MEN
BUSINESS MEN

Supplied with competent stenographers
and accountants. FREE OF CHARGE,

W. C.
Apply to

McCARTER, Business UnlversUy.

WANTED-FIRST-CLASS
Wthi Superior stieet.

COOK. 1814

MONEY TO LOAN ON DULUTH REAL
estate. N. J. I'pham company, No. 20,
Third avtniie west.

^RIVATE HOSPITAL.
MRS. HANSON. GRADUATE MID-
wife; female eompiainls. 413 .Sevent.h
av»-nue east. Old 'phone, l.')9-l; Zen. 1225.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

EMI'LOYMEXT tiFFICE.
Third a\enue w»st.

ROOM 3, IS

FOR RENT—FLATS.
F(.>K REST^lTREE^^ROoSTh^^
per montii; city water included: in
Seaton terrace. 905 West Micliigan
street.

FOR RENT-SIX ROOM. MODERN
brick Hat. Central location and rent
reasonable. 121:9 West First street.

FOR RENT—NICE FLAT ON TAPPER
Bitle Fifth street, five rooms and bath,
gas, hl!^t lloor; $1'5. Stryker, Mauley &
Buck.

CIVIL SERVICE EXA MI,NATIONS
will soon be lield in every state. Full
Jnforrnalion and questions rtc. ntly used
by llie commission irte. Columbian
Correspondence college, Vv'ashingtoii,
D. C.

MEN AND WOMEN WITHOUT Ex-
perience actually making $30 weekly,
giving valuable premium wiiii dollar
box of st*ap at 35 cents. Instructions
free; saniple 15 cents. Parker Chem-
ical company, Chicago.

C.A.PABLE SALESMAN TO COVER
Minnescvla with staple line; high corn-
missions with $100 monthly advance;
jH'rmanent position to right man. Jess
H. Smith company, Detroit, Mich.

SALESMAN FOR MINNESOTA- Ex-
perienced traveling man preferred; line
staple for general trade; position per-
manent, $3(> wee-kly advance with com-
i"nit:«ii^ny SsJiw/Vf-r 1.»~wlio At- ( ^r* De-

WANTED-YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST
Willi light hoii.iework and care of chil-
dren. 505 South Seventy-second avenue
west.

WANTED-CHAMBERMAID. 206 WEST
Suj)fcrioi' street, upstairs.

! _^ LOST AND FOUND.
LOST-AN EASTERN STAR PIN WITH
name. Julia Ford; return to Mrs. J.
H. Bailing, .^32 West Third street and
receive reward.

FOUND-POCKETBOOK ON WEST
Duluth car. I'arty can have same by
ledntifying ;ind paying for this ad.
6514 Polk street. West Duluth.

LOST-BROWN SPANIEL PUP ABC>UT
4 months old; two small locks on
collar. Return to 119 East First
street.

IX)ST-GOLD HAIR PIN. SET WITH
Rhinestones. Finder please return to
213 West Third street or to Herald of-
fice.

LOST-NEW BUTTON TANNED SHC>E.
Return to 513 Lake avenue north; re-
ward.

FOITND—SECRET FRATERNITY EM"-
blem pin. Owner can have same by
calling at Duluth Street Railway Co.,
Mr. Crawford, and paying for ad.

LADIES OR GIRLS EVERYWHERE
to copy advertisements for us at
home. .Salary, 30c per hour. .Spare
time. Cash weekly. No fake, no can-
vassing or dollar required. I'ariit u-
lars for stamp. Zeck Pill company.,
Sanbornville, N. H.

WANTED - GOOD RELIABLE NITRSE
gill, with references. Mrs. E. Toman,
711 East First street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM,
modern conveniences, 807 West First
street.

FOR RENT-LARGE ROOM, MODERN;
fine lake view;$8 per month. 603 West
Third street.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM. 205
West Third street. Ladles pie-
ferred.

F'OR RENT - FURNISHED ROOM;
everything modern. 702 West Second
street.

FOR RENT-THREE BRIGHT FRONT
rooms for light housekeej.ing, $15 per
mcnth; also four furnished rooms. Ap-
ply 537 Garfield avenue.

FOR RENT-TWO MODERN UNFURN-
ished or furnished rooms, 126 East
First street. Call after 6 p. m.

FOR RENT — THREE FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. Alte-
dena terrace, 7W% West Second.

FOR RENT-NEWLY FURNISHED
rooms in a new flat. Modern. Use of
'phone. $8 for one, $10 for two. 7 East
Fifth street.

FOR REIs'T—LARGE FURNtlSHED
room, with alcove; Fuitable for two
gentlemen; also one single room; fin-

est location in city. 1532 East Firat
street.

FOR RENT — MODERN FURNISHED
room, central, private family. Old
phone, 284R. Zenith, 90.').

WANTED- DINING-ROOM GIRL. ST.
Paul restuuiant. Lake avenue souiii.

WANTED-A GIRL TO ASSIST AT
hi'usework; no washing. Apply 522
East Third stieet at once.

ILOST-A SMALL JEWEL BOX CON-
I

taining one diamond, one ruby and one
i

plain ring. Finder return to Herald.
I

Uberal reward. ,

i

LOST-GOLD BRACELET, BETWEEN
Third avenue west and Ninth avenue

! east, on First or Superior streets. Re-
I

turn to Herald and receive reward.

j

LOST-WEDNESDAY' EVENING. KIT^
ten, with yellowish black back and black

|

head; reward for return to 931 East
Fourth street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
girls. 17 Seventh avenue west.

FOR RENT-MODERN FURNISHED
room; use of telephone. 408 First
avenue west.

FOR RENT-1''URN1SHED ROOM. 316

West Second street.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM;
every tonvcnieme; gentlemen prefer-
red. 115 East Third street.

FOUNI>-RUBBER COVER FOR AUTO
or large carriage. Call 300 Torrey
builrtin::.

WANTED - GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework; small family; musi go
home nights. 420 East Fourth street.

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL
housevvork in .small family. Call 2008
East Fifth street.

WANTED-A NURSE GIRL FOR 2-

year-old child. 23]!l East First street.

WANTED TO BUY.
!WANT TO BUY - MINING TIMBER.
I

any amount, along Duluth & Iroii
I Range or Great Northern railroads A

H. Bawden. 407 Torrey Bldg.

missions. Sawyer,
troit. Mich.

Lt-slie & Co.

FOR RENT - MODERN FIVE-ROOM
Hat. 202 East Fourth street; everything
new.

FOR RENT-FOUR-ROO.M FLAT; CEN-
tral; juodcrn. West Fitih street; $26
C. L. Rakowsky At Co.. 201 Exchange
bank.

FOR RENT - UPPER FLAT, 224
Fourth avtnue west to family with no
children; five rooms, bath, electric
light; range. $25 per month. Clarke-
Hepworth Co., 223 Manhattan Bldg.

FOR RENT - SEVEN-ROOM FLAT-
hot water heat; all modern conveni-
ences. ]5ii2 London Road. Zenith
•phone 205<»-Y.

IN SIX WEEKS WE EDUCATE YOU
in salesiiianship, secure you position
as traveling salesman with responsible
firm. Address, The Biadstreel System.
Roch.stir. N. Y.

WANTED - SALESMAN EXPERIDNC-
«'d in .any line to sell general trade in
Minnesota; liberal commissions with
$35 weekly advance. One salesman earn-
ed $1289.28 during last tiiree months,
his first work. The Continental Jewel-
ry company. Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTEL>—BY OIA* IiSTABLISHEI>
manufacturing company, salesman for
Baking I'owder, Extracts. Spice. Only
first-class man capable of earning good
money for good results. Address EJox
565. Chicago. 111.

WANTED AT ONCE—ONE FIRST^
class inside electric light wireman.
Must be Al. Mutual Electric Co.

WANTED-A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework ; small family ; no
children. Dr. Wm. H. Latler, 1318 East
Second street.

WANTED - INTELLIGENT MIDDLE-
aged lady unincumbered to canvass.
Splendid opportunity for educated wom-
an. Address, F. 1, Herald.

iW.ANTED- GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK;
family of two; 118 Eighth avenue east.

LAf)IES TO LEARN MANICURING,
fj'Cil massage, shampooing, scalp treat-
ment and hair dressing; plea.sant, re-
fined, profitalile work; only a short time
required to start in business for your-
itlt. This is the l)est equipped institute
in the Northwest. For particislars,
write to Mrs. Dr. Myers' Insiitute,
Suite 215 Phoenix Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.

WANTED AT ONCE — COMPETENT
girl for genera] liousework; good wages.
Mrs. H. L. Dresser, 16 Souih Nineteenth
avenue east.

WANTED-A NURSE GIRL. GOOD
wages. 607 East First street. M. S.

Cook.

OLD GOLD BOUGHT.
OLD GOLD AND SlLVER^BtHJGHT^BY
the M. Henricksen Jewelry company,
334 West Superior street. Providence
building.

E. E. Esterley,
Spalding liotel,

•Phone 1387.

manufacturing .leweler.
528 Wesi Superior street!

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

FOR RENT — TWO NICELY FUR-
nished rooms en suite or separate; pri-
vate family. 412 West Fourth street.

FOR SALE-SOLID MAHOGANY Li-
brary table, large tufted leather chair.
Solid mahogany rocker. Inlaid back;
Will sell cheap. Address Box Z. Deer-
wood, Minn.

FOR SALE-ONE-HORSE AVAGON. 23
West Fourth stieet. Old phone 327-L.
New, 1117.

FOR SALE, CHEAP-GOOD SINGER
sewing machine. 711 Eas'. Fourtti
street.

FOR SALE - CONFECTIONERY, ICE
cieam parlor. Call 2002 West First
street.

COMMANDERY, NO. 18. K.
T. — Stated conclave, first

Tuesday of each month. Next
conclave Tuesday, July 2.

General business. Sojourning
sir knights are especially In-
vited. William A. Abbetl em-
inent commander; Alfred 1j»

Richeux, recoider.

SCOTTISH RITE.
Regular meetings every Thurs-
day evening of each week at
• o'clock. Next meeting J una
:'7, iy07. Instruction Scottish
rite. J. E. Cooley. secretary.

FOR SALE — AT A BARGAIN, SIX-
chair outfit b? rbt r shop, fixtures two
years old. Address, George Mardorf,
Si Louis hotel. Duluth, Minn.

ZE.XITH CHAPTER, NO. 25,

Order Eastern Star. Regu-
lar meetings at Masonic
Teinple, second and fourth
Friday evenings of eaoh
month, at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting June 28. Grand Ma-
tron will be present. Initia-

tion. Harriett Hoover, W. W.; Ella F.
Gearheart, secretary.

<K>0Hi00<H>0<>00<K>000<K>00000l>0

SAFES, DESKS, CHAIRS, TABLES.
g SAFES, DESKS, CHAIRS, TABLES.

SAFES, DESKS, CHAIRS, TABLES.gWood and .Steel Filing Cabinets.
Iron Fence -Fire Extinguishers.

J. S RAY & CO..
327 Wt'st First Street.

Zen. 'plione. 162. Bell 'phone, 713-R.

O^0OO^<K>00000<H?0-O<H>0O<HKH>0

FOR SALE - STEREOi'TlCON AND
moving pictun? machine, also 300 slides
ai about half price. One new 10x12 high
grade camera. Richards & Co., No. 5
South Fifth avenue west.

LUCLID

FOR SALE—OR WILL TIRADE FOR A
good driving iiorse. 5,000 feet of lum-
ber, a cow, a farm wagon, a buggy,
and a lot of f.irm implements. Inquire
J. B. Morrill. 23 Second avenue west.

FOR SALE -~A PAIR OF BLACK
horses, 8 yeani old and sound; weighs
3,100. For salt cheap if taken at once
Part terms gi>en if necessary. Call af-
ter 6 p. m. 6uS North Fifty-sixth
avenue. Zenith 'phone, M}1.

LODGE, NO. 198, A. F. & A.
M—Regular meetings first and
third Wednesday evenings of
each month at 7;:i0 o clock.
Nt xt meeting, July 3. First
degree. J. H. Oppcrman, W,
M. ; A. Dunleavy, secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER. NO. W.
K. A. M—Meets at West Du-
luth second and fourth Tues-
days ol each month, at 7;'iO

p. m. Next meeting, June i5.
Work — Mark degree. E. G.
Wallinder, H. P.; A. Dunleavy,
secretary.

RUMMAGE SALE MONDAY, JULY 1.
consisting of dining and kitchen
tables, chairs, etc. No. 5 Munger ter-
race.

FOR SALE-FINE SCOTCH CK>LL1E
Bitch, house-broke; license paid; can
be seen at 60S West First street.

FOR S.\LE - CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
journals (back numbers) and some
books and cards of interest to Christian
Scientists; will make special price on
the lot. M 21 Herald.

FOR SALE—GK.AY M.\KE. SEVEN
years (^Id. sou: id and gentle; sell cheap
if taken quick. .•?02 St. Croix avenue.

DULUTH LODGE. NO. 28, I. O. O. F.

-

Meets every Friday evening
at Odd Fellows' hall, 16 Lalia
av( nue north. Ntxt meeting,
June 28. First degree. J.
McL'onald, noble grand; R. S.

^ ••'o'y, recording secretary.

K. O. T. M.
DULUTH TENT, NO. 1. will
meet during the months of
June. July and August on
first and third Wedm^ilays, at
8 p. m., at Maccabee iiall. 224
West First street. Visiting
sir knights welcome. C. J.

Hector, commander; J. B. Gelineau, R. K.
Office in hall; hours, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
daily.

scribi

MODER.V S.A.M.\RIT.\XS
ALPHA COUNCIL, NO. 1,
meci.s at Elk's hall every
riiuisilay evening at 8
o clock. Next meeting Juno
27. Bamarllan degree. F. A-
.N'oble, G. S. : Lucy Purdy, L.
G. S. , Wallace Wei banks,
A. Gall, financial scribe.

THREE NICE UNFITRNISHEI> ROO.MS
for light housekeeping, electric light,
modern and batii. Call up Lakeside,
New phone 6151. 5Si5 East Superior
street, upstairs.

PIANO IN FIRST-CLASS CONDITION
for sale very cheap. Inquire Mrs. A.
B. Chapin, 1^'ark Point.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM. FUR-
nace heat, eUctrlc light, gas, bath and
loilet. 1708 Jefferson street.

FOR RENT-NICE ROOM AND BOARD.
226 Fifth avenue east.

FOR SALE O:^ EXCHANGE-TROUT
pond, with 8f acres Douglas county.
Wis., hind; pond stocked eight years ago
with 2,000 speikled brook fiout; three
miles from Sol -.n Springs, an ideal place
for a summti cottage. Address PJiil
Gordon. St. Thomas' college. Si. Paul.
Minn.

TWO FRONT ROOMS, FURNISHED
complete for light housekeeping;
modern. 518 East Fourth street, up-
stairs.

FOR RENT - SINGLE FURNISHED
bedrc>om. with use ot bath; reasonable.
825 East First street.

FOR RENT-FOUR NEWLY FUR-
nlshed rooms; all conveniences; use of
phone and parlor. 629 West Fir&t
street.

FOR SALE—HAMPON BI«;YCLE IN
first-class comlilion. Price $20.tW. K 9
Herald.

FOR SALE-FIVE ORIGINAL PAID-UP
shares in a pirtly developed lead and
zinc mine. Only 50 shares represent
the entire m: le. Good ore and sur-
rounded by g{.od paying mines. Write
for particularn. Geo. W. Allen, Bos-
cobel, Wis.

Leonard, hotneopathist, I'rovidence Bldg. -

I Margaret Ryan, 2126 W. Third. Hours, 1-8.
FOR RENT-MODERN NEWLY FITR-
nishtd room; all conveniences; reason-
able. 420 East First street, flat A.

I
FOR SALE
room flat,

street.

!
WANTED-A

I

housework.
I

First street.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
Good wages. 607 East
M. S Cook.

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED
BY THE MONTH, ZENTrfT'TMiONB?

]57fe-A. Clark, clothes cleaner, 113 West
First street.

IF YOU WILL BRING.

Suit to 10 Fourth avenue west, we press
it for 50c; pants, 15c. J. Oreckovsky.

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD.
Hotel Lyle, 28 East Second street.

FOR RENT-A BEDROOM AND PAR~
lor suitable for one or two gt ntle-
men. 15 West Superior street.

FOR RENT - A FURNISHED ROOM~
14 East Second street.

FOR RENT - NICELY FURNISHED
rooms. Midland hotel, 210 West Second
street.

- FURNITURE OF SIX-
chtup. 708 East BeconA

KIMBALL UPRIGHT PDVNO IN GOOD
condition; $11) takes It. Room 11.
Phoenix block.

WANTED-M.A.N TO DO SOME CLEAR-
ing; near city. Stryker, Manley it
Buck.

DYE WORKS.

GOOD PAY-MEN WANTED EVE'RY"-
where to tack sigr.s, distribute circu-
lars, samples, etc. No canva.ssing. Na-
tional Dist. Bureau, Chicago. 111.

ZENITH CITY DYE WOR.'CS - L^RG
es' and most reliable. All work done n
i:)uluth. Work called for and delivered
'Phones: Old, 1154-R; new. 1S88. 220
East Superior street.

L'UHTTH DYE WORKS - FRENCH
dry cleaning; fancy dyeing. Old phone,
]:'C2-R. ; new, IVA-A. 330 East Superior
street. Suits pr? ss.d l>y the month.

MANICURING. HAIRDRESSING.

shampooing and Turkish baths.'
Knauf Sisters, 24 West Superior
street, over Laferte's.

WANTED AT ONCE-TAILOR FOR AL-
teration and pressing. Popkin, 1 West
Superior street.

I
WANTED-A COMPETENT SECOND

I

girl. Mrs. Cokefair, 2001 East First
street.

!

WANTEr>-Y'OUNG GIRL TO ASSIST
, In caie for 2V^-year-old child and house-
j

work. Mrs. A. L. Black, 13 East

I

Fourth street.

i

WANTED - GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework: family of three. 321Vi

I

East Third street. Old 'phone, 690-R.

UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING
ED OTT. 121 W. Forst St.^^BottPph^ln!^

A GOOD STRO-N'G BOY 18 YEARS OR
over. Apply at once Marshall-Wells
Collar factory.

WANTED-NIGHT CLERK. HALLS
lodging house, 622';^ West Superior street.

WANTED-EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR
general houseworli; three in family.
1026 East Superior street.

MEDICAL MAS.SAGE. CHIROPODY,
manicuring. .Miss G. Johnson, 125 West
Sujferior street. New 'phone, 1702-D.

IXMBER LANDS BOUGHT.
i~mjY STANdTnG "^

TI i\tBeIr ; ALSO
cutover land. George Rupley, 404 Ly-
ceum building.

SHELDON-MATHER TIMBER CO., 510
First National bank. Dul. 'jihone, 1591.

TENTS AND AWNIHGS.
FOIRIER'X'coir 106 East Superior St.

WANTED AT ONCE - FIRST-CLASS
moulding man. also helper for foreman
in planing mill. Apply to Shevlin-
Mathleu Lumber company, Beaudette.

WANTED - THREE COATMAKERS^
one pants and one vestmaker; steady
work. Mies, Walker building.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

MU&IC AND MUSICAL .MEKCHANDISR OP
every description. Edi-
son phonographs, btai
and orchesrra icstra
menis, planoj & organs
IiiKvald WESTGA ARD
7 and 9 First A\%, \V«»t

WANTED—COMPETENT COOK, ALSO
iiouscmaid. Apply Mrs. A. W. Frick.
2231 East Second street.

WANTED-QOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family. 1016 East Sec-
ond street.

WANTED—NURSE C4IRL. INQUiIRE,
1603 East Fourth street.

WANTED—CO.MI'ETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1505 East Sec-
ond street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Flat B, Ashtabula, 220
Fifth avenue east.

W.\NTED-GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; two in family. Mrs. Sands
Van Wagner, 1819 Piedmont avenue.

OPTICIANS.

C. C. STAACKE, 305 NEW JERSEY
building, 106 West Superior street.

:;.

"WANTED-GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF
children. 1132 East Third street.

WANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no washing; good pay.
Call 117 West Third street.

(Continued on Page 33.)

SATIN^jrOILET^ SPECIALTIES.
A fair, sweet satin skin secured using

Satin skin cream^and face powder. 25c.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.
lTuLATTiT^^NGINEERIN^^
Patton, Mgr.. 613 Palladio building
Spfcifications prepared and construction
superintended for waterworks, sewors,
etc.

MINN. ENGINEERING CO. - D. A.
Reed, consulting engineer. Surveys,
plans, estimates, specifications, super-
intendence. Zen. 633. 408-409 Provide.ace
Bldg.

CARPET CLEANING.
CITY CARPET CLEANING^CO^ B28
Lake avenue south; clean with com-
pressed air; Oriental rugs a specialty.
F. Van Norman, manager. Zenith!
1365-X; old 'phone, 1259-R.

FOR RENT — MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR RENT — HOTEU ThTrTY^IX
rooms; newly refitted; best location in
the city. Apply L. McCullough, Cloquet,
Minn.

FOR RENT-STORE AND FIVE ROOM'S
over store. 326 East Superior street.

FOR RENT — BARN, WITH THREE
stalls, rear of 1024 Second street. Ap-
ply 30 East Superior street.

FOR SALE - Er>ISON STANDARD
piionograph^ warranted, wlih flower
horn and 2o records, cheap. Cull or
write 201 Exchange building.

FOR S.-VLE-A FINE BARGAIN-NICE
50-foot lot w thin half mile of city
hall; can be bought this week for
$750; convenie;it terms. C. L. Rakow-
sky & Co.. 201 Exchange bank.

SMITH PREIIIER TYPEWRITER;
also one large size coin operated

: mush box cheap for cash. Room 11,

j
i'hoenix block.

'for sale—cheap. LAUNDRY; BEST
in Iowa, Address. William Ewig, Mil-
waukee, Wisconsin.

A. O. U. W.
FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 105,
meets at new Maccabee hall
•-^vtry Thursday evming at 6
'clock. H. E. Simons, M.W , W. W. Fcnsurmacher,
ret.ordtrr; O. J. Murvold, fin-
ancier. 217 East FUih street.

I. O. F.
•OURT COMMERCE. NO.
c:83. Independani Order of
Foresters, meets first and

Itt.ird Friday evenings at V
clock, at Rowley's hall. No.

112 Wtst First street. Next
regular meeting, July 5, 1907.

A. Tupper, C. H. ; W. W. Hocpes, R. 3.

M. W. A.
IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. 220«,
metis at Macca'jee hall, 234
West First street, second and
fourth Tuesdays of each
month. J. W. Wood, V. C
P. Earl, clerk. Box 411.

.NORTH STAR LOI>GE, NO.
so, Knights of Pylbias, meets
ill 8 o'clock sharp every
.esday night. Next meetlnr.

Ju y 2. Work: Initiatory.
}ti.nk of Page, at 118 West Su-
perior street. William H.

Lamson, C. C; H. McKenzie, R. K. and ».

CLAN STEWART, NO. 60, O. S. C,
meets first and inird Wednes-
days of each month at 8 p. m.,
in Folz hall. West Superior
street. John G. Ross, chief;
.^lex G. McKnight, secretary;
John Burnett, financial secre-
tary, 413 First National bank

Next meeting, July 3; initiation.

FOR SALE COWS.
JlJST'"ARRIVED"'wiTir^IIxSD
load of horses, fresh milch cows and
beef. J. H. Markinson, 220 North Fifty-
sixth avenue west.

S. M. KANER WILL ARRIVE WITH
a carload of fresh milch cows Friday.
June 21. 1219 East Seventh str*>et
Zenith 'piione 1387.

FOR SALE—SIX FRESH COWB. OR
trade for horses. 2719 Railroad street.

FOR^SALE—HOUSES.
FOR SALE — FLAT BUILDING ON
East Fifth street, built in 1903, con-
tains two flats, no pains or expense
was spared in building as it was built
for a home; o.ak paneling in dining
room, sitting room and hall; modern
throughout, except heat; basement par-
titioned off for use of both flats; lath
and plastered, with cement floor; also
25-foot lot next to it in beautiful lawn,
$2,500 will handle It; owner leaving city.
Address. A. 81, Herald.

FOR SALE-FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE,
three lots, large barn, cow, chickens,
use of pasture and meadow. Fred Hen-
derson, 924 South Seventy-second aven-
ue. West Duluth.

STOCK OF GROCERIES AND Fix-
tures. A. 78, Herald.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE OF 5-ROOM
flat and 2 bic>cles; parly leaving city.
Call 411 East First street or Old
'phone 1781-K.

FOR SALE—ONE DOUBLE IRON BED,
one spring and mattress, one oak chif-
fonier. Call 12[t9 East Third street.

FOR SALE — TWO-STORY FRAME
house, 8 rooms. Call 302 North
Fifty-second avenue west.

FOR SALE-NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE;
sewer, bath, electric light and hot water
heat; everything first-class. Inquire of
owner, 1027 East P'lfth stieet.

FOR SAI,E — NICE LITTLE HOUSE,
six rooms. Twenty-third avenue west
and Tenth street; $1,100; very easy
terms. 'Mb Palladio building.

FOR SALE CHEAP, IP TAKEN SOON,
lot 75 by 140 feet, on Ninth street, near
Eleventh avenue east, with a good
seven-room house. Zenith 'phone,
1009-Y.

FOR SALE—COMPLETE^OUTFIT OF
restaurant fixtures; must be sold at
once. Apply Lane MacGregor, Ex-
change building.

LOYAL GUARD, SUBORDxN-
ate Division, No. 132, meets
first and third Wednesday of
^ach month. H. B. McKinney,
captain general; H. V. Hol-
mes, paymaster, 415 Fifteenth
avenue east; E. F. Heller, re-

corder, 17 East Third street.

G. Case,
street.

MODERN MACCABEES.
ZENITH CITY TENT, NO.
1044, meets every first and
tliird Friday of the month
at Kalamazoo hall. B. Com-
mander, Charles E. Norman,
1610 Minnesota avenue; record
keeper and finance keeper, A.
residence, 412 West Fourth

COl

NO. 6 SAND 0\ EN, ONE NO. 30 STEEL
range with 3i)-lnch oven; large base
heater. 332 East Superior street.

MACHINERY, SHAFTING, PULLEYS,
hangers, wood and iron-working ma-
chinery, new and second-hand. North-
ern Machinery company, Minneapolis.

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT — ALSO
for sale, $25 up. Edmont, 410 West Su-
perior street.

A, O. U. W.
DULUTH L0D<;E, NO. 10, MEETS AT
Odd Fellows' hall every Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock. R. R. Deischel,
M. W'.; R. G. Foote, recordei ; T. J.
St. Germain, financier. 121 First ave-
nue west.

St re
hall.

U. O. F.
:rt eastern star, no. w.

meets eevry first and third.
Tuesdays of each month, at
Maccabee hail, 224 West
First street. Next meeting,

July 2nd, J. Wilde, secretary'
i'jz lUesaba avenue, J. ti. Gel-

^» ineau, C. R., 116 West Fourth
el, Harry Milnes, treasurer. Offloe at

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
ZENITH CITY CAMP, NO. 6, MEETS

' every second and fourth Mon-
day at old Masonic templa
fifth floor. H. H. Saxton (J
C.

; J. H. Larkin, banker, aoi
West Superior street; James
Blackwood, clerli, 412 LAk.m

avenue south.

ROYAL LEAGUE
ZENITH COUNCIL NO it.
Royal League, meets in Elks'
hall, first and third Mondaw
evenings at 8 o'clock. Jam«i
A. Wharton, archon. court-
^.?"".®-^T

'*-°«lrew N«lK>n. 4U
I'irst National Bank buUdtafC

CL-

{

oSMb
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SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 1907.

PROGRESS OFTHE KEWEENAW
Depth of 650 Feet at the Medora Attained and Rich

Looking Copper Disclosed—The

Mine Never Looked Better.

Calumet, Mich., June 29.—The Kewee- of activity, the like of which has never

naw Copper companys proptrty. at t>ff"'-e been experienced in Keweenavv

Mandan, in Keweenaw county, looma county. Ground is being c eared around

up in an enc -Ring manner, and !
a pit sunk on the Montreal lode at

excellent progr^ ^ in all branches 's the Empire property and preparations

being made under the direction of I made to begin operations

Chief Engineer A. H. Sawyer

ACTIVE AT GREENE-CANRNE

A

All the Properties Showing Up Well and Activity and Results

Are the Words That Describe the Situation—Progress

Being Made With All Speed Possible.

Cananea, Mex., June 29.—Throughout
the Greene-Cananea divisions and all

to begin operations. The Em- O'^'er the properties of the company ac-

At the'P*re is three miles east of the Medora. tivity and results are the words. Pro-

SHATTUCK SMELTER PLANS
Directors to Meet at Bisbee Soon to Award Contract

for Construction—Estimated That the

Smelter Will Cost $350,000.

plies which were stored at the sevenil concerned. In other words It had value

branch warehouses 'Of the company in i
but no immediate earning capacity,

the camp no serious inconvenience will I It is indeed an ill wind that blows no Pattison, Hill and Guthrie will come

Bisbee, Ariz., June 29.—A telegram
has been received from Dululh by an
official of the Shatluck-Arizona com-
pany, stating that Directors Bardon,

ment and will so continue.
First glance at the fire damage gsive

Medora property a depth of 650 feet; A pit is also being sunk about 2,000 gress with all work In hand, and there
has been attained, and the shaft is now feet west of the Medora, where a boil- jg a heap of it, is being made with all
In the foot wall. A recent visit to tho er and drill has been at work, Prep- t^e speed possible in conformity with
property disclosed st»me rich looking aratory to commencing a third snart.

!

.. . ,, .,, -,. .

copper with excellent mineral bearing! A new Sullivan type of compressor, !

thoroughness. All prevailing conditions it a more siniater aspect than war-
ground cpentd up in all of the drifts. I with a capacity of fifteen drills, has i

are excellent. The program is being ranted. Asa matter of fact, inasmuch
The first level at a depth of 225 feet, 'been installed at the Medora shaft, and worked out on schedule time and the as a fire was to be experienced, the

has bten opened in either direction a will be started this week. This addi- fall wiH see results coming from the
^

conflagration could not have fallen ;n

distance of about 300 feet. The third ! tional machinery will give the mine a! increased output of ores and the great- a quarter where less actual loss or d.i-

level is in about 175 feet on both sides total capacity of some twenty-five ;er smelter capacity which will then be i lay to operation* mig-ht have been sut-

of the shaft and the fifth 120 feet on! drills. The new machine shop has been i
effective. Ifered by the Greene. Had it been .n

each side. Stations have been cut at [equipped and is in operation, and every- The vigor underlying all present
i the lumber y»rd, the smelter, the cou-

the second and fourth levels but as ' thing is progressing at a very favor- 1
Greene-Cananea operations has found

i centrator or among the ore bins the

be felt as a result of the fire. Tlie'good. The fire, while regrettable, at

latter stopped no department of the : the same time put the supply depart-

minlng or reduction divisions. All work; ment in position to take a fresh start

in these has proceeded without curtail

here at an early Sate for the purpose of
passing upon the plans for the Shattuck
smelter which it to be erected at

that will' be very advantageous. The Douglas, and also for the purpose ot
j

insurance money covering the loss will I a^varding the contract for the construc-
enable installation of a more desirable
stock to fill needs of the time than that
which was on hand.

• • •

A. C. Cook and C. H. Baxter, Iron
Mountain, Mich., were In the city

last week on mining business.
* • •

E. M. Bird of Los Ang-eles, who
has experted the Cananea Eastern

been made for the

yet there has been no drifting from i able pace. , ^ ^ , ,

these points. The rock taken from the Medora ^d at the scene of the supply depart-

Approximatelv 200 tons of rock are I property Is as good as it was from the "lent machine shop fire of two weeks
being hoisted every twenty-four hours! start, but it is exposed in greater ago. The debris left behind has dis-

from the Medora shaft, which is being ! quantities and the mine never looked appeared, the uninjured equipment in

stocked, for shipment some time next
[
better than now. The openings show; the machine shop has been put^m mo

year. At prestnt time the stock pile: lode copper bearing greater distances tion, plans have
contains some 25,000 tons and will be
grratly increased before stamping Is

started. No arrangements for this class
of work have as yet been made, but

a depth of 140 feet. Another was,
, , , , , .^ » ,

down but fifty-six feet, barely through i

assured that with the aid of the sup

the overburden, and it is this opening
which now constitutes the Medora shaft
of the Keweenaw Copper company.
The shaft wa.s opened up to a whole
sized shaft, and now the company is

getting results

no plainer demonstration than afford- situation would have been far more 1 and made severaj favorable reports
serious and perplexing to the manag'i- on that property, left last week for
ment than that confronted. In all xx>s Angeles, following a stay of
comment on the fire the important some Jength at the property, and a
fact must be taken into conslderaticn

| thorough t^xaaninatlon of it and sev-
that there was on hand in the supply j^ral others. It is understood tJiat Mr.
warehouses, where the great bulk of Bird finds in the later Cananea East

It is understood the company plans to
start mill shipments some time next
year.
About 100 men are now employed at

the Medora workings, some sixty-five
underground and about thirty-five on
surface. The district in the immediate
vicinity of the mine presents a scene

able future availability for use was I (Continued on page 12, 2nd col., 2nd sec.)

DEVELOPMENT AT MICHIGAN
Being Pushed to Secure Large Production When New

Mill is Ready—Osceola and Tamarack Are

Both Doing Well.

THE BUTTE ORE PRODUCERS

Houghton, Mich., June 29.—At the

Michigan mine development work is

being pushed with all possible speed,

as it is desired to have the property

In shape to supply a larger prcKluc-

tion when the new mill goes Into com-
mission. Devt-kipmen-t work Is con-
fined largely t<j the eastern portion
ol the property, which is opened by LaKe
means of C shaft. The showing on
the Calico lode in this shaft surpa<i«es

that in the other two shafts. A cross-

cut is being driven from the 9()0-foot

leved of B shaft to C shaft. The new
Bhaft and roc-k house at No. 1 shaft,

on the La Salle company's Caldwell
prf.perty, is completed and in com-
mistiem'. Work <n a F'lnllar struc-

ture oit No. 2 »h*Xt Js ra.p:iaiy maring
completion. The location presents a
scene of activity, several new buiid-

4S^^w. ,haviii«

the
ac-
an-

showing Is satisfactory for
amount of work that has been
complished. At the Tecumseh,
other ptvrtion of the La Salle com-
pany's holdings, rock shipments are
iKJng maintained regularly at the
rate approximately of 150 tons a
day. The rock Is stamped at the
Calumet & Ht<la mills on Torch

"There are no recent developments
at any of our properties," reports
General Manager N. W. Haire of the
Bigelow group. "We are swinging
along in our usual way, although, of

course, we are handicapped in the
matter of wfts by the high prices of

m.ateria'ls and the scarcity of labor,

which ttcarcity is usually vtry pro-
nounced in tho summer months. Os-
cec>la and Tamarack are both doing

have Splendid Year—Total Output of Companies Aggregated

$55,445,294, Greater Than in 1906, Although Tonnage Was
Smaller—Increase Due to Higher Price of Copper.

bor in that capacity, S. W. Clawson
the first mine superintendent and one
of the oldest practical mining men In
in the Western district, has formally
severed his connection with the com-
pany, his resignation to take effect
Sept. 1.

Mr. Clawson came into the employ of
the Copper Queen company in this dis-
trict when the site of Bisbee was
nothing more than a wide place in
the mountain trail and the surround-
ing camps of the present day were un-
thought of possibilities. In those days
there was but one mine In opejation in

the district, now abandoned and gen-
erally known among the present gen-
eration as the "original workinKs" or
the Copper Queen cave. Prior to that
he had been employed at the old Con-
tention mine at Tombstone in the ca-
pacity of superintendent, having been
in the service of that company for four
years, during which time he acquired a
practical knowledge of the mining busi-
ness.

• • •

Anton Lutz, one of the Pittsburg, Pa.,
millionaires, through his representa-
tives. George W. Miller and C. R. Birn-
ton, who have been at the Copper Queen
hotel for the past week, has closed the
purchase of the Independence group,
consisting of seven claims located In

the Hartford mining district, north
fork of Ash Canyon. Huachuc-a Mount-
ains, and formerly owned by Carman E.
Cunmmings, well known in Bisbee. The
name of the company will be the Lcetz

well, but there are no developments
teei} completed recently.

! at either property which we>uld war-
' a.re a boarding-house, I rant particular notice. The fire In

ffapply-house and dwell- ! So. 1 Tamarack is

olc^pnunt Work underground |_ ;
—— -

forward steadily, and the I
(Continued on page 12, 1st col., -ind sec.)

Euttc, Mont., June 29.—The mining com-
panies of Butte did some mining during

the year ended May 31, 1907, which fact Is

shown by the statements made by them
to the county assessor for taxation on the

net proceeds. The figures show that the

reporting companies mined 4,335,349 tons

o* ore, an average of 12,043 tons a day, the
gross product of which aggregated $55,445,-

2W.4i:, against $52,328,662 fur the year end-
ed May 31, 1906. The tonnage for the latter
was greater than for the year .lust closed,
however, the aggregate for that year be-
intf 4,467,917 tons, an average of 12,241 tons
a day. The decrease in tonnage last year
can be attributed to the fact that last
11 \rter the companies had more difficulty
iTi gttting their ore hauled from the mine?
to the smelters than they did during the
winter before, a shortage of railroad cars
b« ing responsible for the trouble.
The lncrea.se in the gross amount In

doll.'irs over the year ended May 31, 1906,
is attributed to the increase in the price
of copper.
As to net proceeds, five of the subsid-

iary companies of the Amalgamated
turned out $14,741,994.59, but the Washoe
earnmgs were used in making Improve-

still burning andjmdits for all of the companies, and con-
sequently that company ran behind $266,-

973.49. This sum, deducted from the earn-

ing? of the Amalgamated leaves $14,47B,-

021.10 for that company.
The other producing companies. North

Butte, Red Metal, La. France Copper and
the Original, turned out net proceeds
amounting to $5,518,245.7.'?, making a total
of $18,993,266.83, after deducting the Was-
hoe loss. Washoc really earned a profit ot
about $500,000, but $723,162.68 of its fund
was used In making the improvements
mentioned.
Outside of the companies there was

enough money earned by Individual oper-
ators to bring the total net sum up to
more than $20,000,000, an increase of $2,-

513,373 over that of the precedirg year.
The increase of the year ended in j.90a

over that of 19(6 was $7,548,668.10.

The following figures are an index as to
what the various companies did during
the year:
Anaconda
Boston & Montana
Nerth Butte
Red Metal
Butte & Boston ...,

Or'.gliial
Trenton
Parrot
La France (United

.$ 6,S19,184.52
?,041t,98M.28

tire amount of money produced in tho
district:
Anaconda $17,147,402.14
Boston & Montana 16,6:-'9,643.50

North Butte 6,545,955.9;*

Red Metal 4,761,943.61

Butte & Boston 3,611,651.94
Original 2,461,H5;i.61

Trenton 1,463, L'69.S7

Washoe
Parrot
La. France . .

.

Alice
Reins ..'

Monida Lease

Total

1,360,648. 0^

892,914.50
486,884.4s

26,977.57
47,000.00
12,161). 00

•r*'

Copper)

.

Anaconda
Boston & Montana
Red Metal
Nerth Butte
Butte & Boston ...

3,:i71, 2l:l. 67 1
Trenton

. l,4iSi,76().55 Wa.shoe
.. 1.249.467.0'i! Original

063,25*. 51
i

Parrot
4»l.»hi4.ri La France —
141.7»).80lAlice
161. 01 i.00]

.
I Total 4,335,349

..$'.'0.:J60,li4).:<2 The ore mined by smaller companies
proceeds otjand individuals is not included in the

year, which

... $55,445. 294. 4J

Tons of Ore.
1.401.949
l,156,7So

41^5,16)

374,63:5

331 cao
146,9&3

,.- .^a4,60•^

:«4 4S1

M.6>il
34,3S5
8,171

Total
Following are the gross

thirteen companies for the . , „ „ ^ ,...;,
does not represent by cpasiderable the en- 1 (Continued on page 12, 3rd col., 2nd sec.)

tion work. The party will be acconn
panied by Prof. Winchell, the noted
geologist for the Great Northern rail-

road, and also b} a mining and smelter
expert of national reputation. All the
bids have been i-eceived by Supt. Pat-
tison and everyiJilng Is ready for the
opening of the bids and awarding the
contract. It is efitimated that the Shat-
tuck smelter will cost approximately
$350,000 when completed and in opera-
tion, and there is ample funds in the
Shattuck treasury to complete and
equip the smelter.

• • •

Denn commenced sinking the shaft
last week from the 1,100 to the 1,300

a
ill

ir-

the
main drift on the 1,100 has been in iron
and ledge matter, and is being driven
steadily ahead to the point where the
ore body was encountered on the 1,000.

It is the confid' nt expectation of the
management th;it with 125 feet more
work the ore zone will be reached.

* • •

Tiring of the great responsibilities j
Mines company. The machinery for

which have been heaped upon his
j

the development of the property is now
shoulders day alter day during his long

i
in transit, consisting of a seventy-five

career as general superintendent of the i horse power gasoline engine, six drill

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining IngersoU compre.ssors, and appropriate

company, and realizing that he has put constituentt^, and work will be started

forth his share of worry and hard la- ' on the 1.200- foot tunnel at once.

BJ^HOvimVG^ Ttf£ GLOBE

Certain Knowledge of Ore and Its Location at the

Globe Consolidated Property—Josh Billings

Vein Was Recently Penetrated.

Globe Ariz., June 29.—One of th« management that It was the Josh Bill-

most important developments in ^oc.ll^;^^^^^^^-^^^^^^^^

mining circles during the past week
j^.^^ ^j p(,rpi,yry and the Indication of

was the suspension of work in the Jtaching is not prominent. No water

cros-scuts on th - 500 level of the Globe "^^as encountered after the vein matter

Consolidated G--m shaft, this decision was entered. The south crosscut shows

being reached by President H. B. Hov- nothing promising for development at

land during his visit here the early !

lower depths
, , ,

,
. „.

part of the week. All efforts will le Presuu nt Hovland on his recent vls-

concentratid in sii.king the shaft to thr it expressed great sat isfae lion ^oncern-

1,100 level, from which the next lateral i

ing what h«ul been learned on the bOO

work will be undertaken. level and is satisfied that ore in largo

The company can now proceed with I
Quantities Wili be uncovered on the 1,100

its development along more definil^ ;
level. He is of the opinion that the

lines, and it has certain knowledge; big vein will be uncovered 600 feet from

that there is on^ and of its location. In
I

the shaft. The desired depth will prob-

aftcr i>assing ably be attained by the inidale of

WASHINGTON CLAIMS SOLD tyjKE SUPERIOR IRON MINES

the north crosscut
through the t\so- loot streak of gpec"- 1 C>ctober, as the shaft Is now over 7iO

iaThTmatite which caused such a flur- f*>et deep and sinking will progress at

ry in the shares of the company, ."ixly'the rate of about ninety feet per mon«l».

feet of porphvry was cut, after whi.h|The Globe-Boston shaft of the Globe

about nineteen feet of vein rnatt^r, I

^^cnfohdated is now 650 feet deep. Aft-

thoroughly leached and oxidized, was ' ' ' the 800 level is reached lateral work
passed through. This convinced th-a i

"'•«»11 be commenced.

1
J,

1

1

r

Capperopoiis Company Now Has More Than Ninety Renewed Interest Taken in the VermiUon District and Its

Acres of Mineral Qround-Good Strike
Possibilities-Preparing for Greater Things at Burt Mine

on the Mesaba— Valuation of Negaunee Mines.
in Globe Mine on Tolou.

Seattle Wash . June 29.—The Last ning drills in, that property also.

C'lance 'Ncav -Xfrk, Keno, New Yorkj A new five foot vein of good ore has

Fraction Bonanza Fraction and half of t been struck in the Globe mine en Tolou

the Palrner Fraction lode minine ci^imn: In a crosscut branched off from the

near Keller have been-purchased by^fHoLmain tunnel at a point 100 feet in from

Copperopolis Mining and Leasing com- tlie portal. This strike has proven be

-

a new Washington corporation. I yond a doubt that the tunnel has been
pai^y,
The price paid was 4^,000. The claims

in question give the new company more
than ninety acres of mineral ground.

The Bonanza claim is traversed by a

run parallel with the ore shoot. The
crosscut was run forty-four feet be-
fore the ore in place was encountered.
Work has now been started on a cross-

huge copn^ bearing ledge which Is said (cut from the face of the tunnel headed
90e feet. The Last ChaJioe,Ior the vein to tap it 150 feet distant

crosscut for fifty feet by from where it has just been struck, and
the ore carrying 2 according to its trend indicated on the

per cent copper arid from two to ten surface, the ore shoot should be reach-

ouiue« in silver to (he t.n.
j

ed within a few feet from the face
" the tunnel, where it will give a ver

dical depth of 2

to crop for
vein hjis bten
a siiallibw tunnel,

of

Tlie first shifMiwnt of pre from the

Horn Silver miiie in the Okanogan >vas

The favorable showing at the Shagawa
company's Section 30 property, near Ely,

and the recent Important developments In

I

the Steel corporation's Soudan mines at

I
Tcwer, have attracted renewed Interest

;
in th{. Vermilion range and Its possibil-

;ities. The district has been the scene
!of so many failures In the past, and such
a grt at amount of money has been spent
in futile efforts to find ore, that the Ver-
rnilkin has been held in a degree of dis-
favor not warranted by its geographical
|ah(' geological position and its record of
mineral productivity.

However, a very material proportion ot
ifhe funds expended in exploratoi"y work

ticned; that no mines al* to be developed shaft with an air compres.wr, new hoist

in the twenty-mile terr^ory between the and great<r steam power capacity, and it

two groups Of Steel eomoration properties i v.lll not be long now before a depth of

at Tower and Ely, th«>Ti1y two fields yet 3iK) feet will have been attained. One is

opened, Is unreasonabj* to assert; that
|

xepected to be tapped at this point; in

the two fields mentlortfO mark the liraits ;fact, it has already been located there
of the ore zone. Is erUii<ly unlikely. Thus! by diamond drill. More than a third of

tl ere is expectation of important results, the distance hat been made. The shaft
following the revival of interest In the 1

is three compartments in size. The prop-
Vermilion, a revival Which !:< attended i erty of the White Iron Lake Iron com-
with exploratory opor^one more Intelll- I pany is will located In Section 2, 62-12,

gently directed, t^m ^fbut if of equally !ard. it has been the scene of extensive
great moment, prosecuted at greater ie>rlcratory work. Duluth men are the
depth. Considerable diamond drilling is [principal stockholders.
in progres.« On the range, and still more i jn the Tower district, important Investl-
will be undertaken witte" preliminary test- l^j, tion is to be made by the Steel cor-
pilting accomplished. Jiesults in some

| p^.m tion for the purpose of ascertaining

BLf^CKMOUNUlNDOINGWELL
Recent Development Work Indicates Good Body of

Richer Ore Than Previously Encountered—

Machinery for the Enlarged Plant Arriving.

Tlie 'Horn Silver has'cif work has bee
The ore, which has heretofore been
found ii> irregular quantities, as a rul»

matie last week.
been ready to ship lor nidse than-*
yeur, but lack of transportation de-

layed ^jsperatirns. Th'e propetty is de-

velopii by about 1.200 feet of tunnel

vbrk. ^file^'or'e.frorxi the projJ'erty- is a
'liIt'lTgrade ruViy siher. '

-^'--^ •--,

,f» fppt About 700 fpei '^In^*' the hrst discovery of ore a quarter
.0 feet. APOut /W reel ^f .^ {j,n,ury ago has been fntttred away,
en done on the Glob'?.

, j^ many eases the prospecting has not

tho probable dimensions of thf ore dejxislt
located recently in the fifteenth level,
1.4(X) feet below the surface, in the old No.

ny eases trie prospecting
lonly been prosecuted at rldlculiusly shal-
j

lew depth, but U has been carried on
has assayed over $50 to the ton in gold; with absolute disregard to plain geologl-

, cp.l warnings of the impossibility of ex-

su«'nension of P*"*^ ted achievement. Many well located
1 • »i, 1 ,„ D„iw,«- Tv/i^.,,»,«ai,i t„r.. Iproptrtles have been condemned without

work in the long Palmer Mountain tun- |^ j.^,^. j^,^^ ^^^ ^,,g development of the

and copper
After a four years'

A six drill co;npressor has been otrjnjtl the drills were again out to 'VNork jigt^ict has
C- red for the Washington-Iowa in the last week. Work was stopped January
Index district, C>nlv a short fiume and 1, 1903t on account of lack of funds,

pipe line will have 'to be built to oper-- after the tunnel had t>een driven more
ate the coziOircssorii, as Silver Creek, then 4.000 feet. The bore will now bo

has aifr>at7alj.«it'thi!5polirt." Air wiir continued rapidly, two snifts being em-
be rented'to' the Bonanza rhitie for ruii- ployed.

fallen far behind the pro-
pi ess made in each of the other four
ranges of the Lake Superior region.
That there are ore deposits still waiting

discovery on the Vermilion is unques-

I
ca&es should be Impoitlint.

I

Kxcellpnt progress continues to be made
at the Sh:i«awa or Se(SMon 30 property at
'Sollwoctd, near Ely, stud there are In- » shaft. The old No. 7 shaft, abandoned
i creasing indieation.s thjkt this Is a mine. ! some years ago. will be relimbered anrl

;snd a good one. A de^th ot 600 feet has I repaired and will be sunk to a sutticient

been attained in the sh%.ft, and someUiing ' depth to determine whether it. also, has
over 100 feet of ore,/has been paiisedithis newly discovered ore body. No. 7

through. Drifting Is to progress In the lis 600 feet dov.ri, and is sunk at a point 43>)

depcsit, and already 6 good-sized stcKrk-'feet east of No. 8. Should t!ie deposit be
pie has been accumulated on surface. , found here, the Investigation will be ex
New machinery and Increased boiler ca-
pacity have recently tisen Installed.

tended to other portions of the old work-
ings. There is every indication that tnc

Better headway alscj-iis making at the ore body will be found of large propor-
property of the Whi4i Iron I^ake trbn—
company since the "Equipment of the! (Continued on page 12, 5th col., 2nd sec.)

CORPEfi BUTTE SHIPMENTS
V'-

Twenty Cars WHl fee Read^ for Reduced Freight

Rates in July—Widespread Extent of

the Verde Ore Beds.

Florence, Ariz., June 29.—P^ter Van
Hare n, mine superintendent of the €op-

per-Butte corppany'i? properties,, jwW
down from Coi>ier Butte last wi-ek oii

business for the compiaiiy. He inforljis cession of

us that he is taking out ore right along-, from time

^er ton for. f30 ore to $4 per ton for
the same grade, rates oh all other
grades of ore being cut accordingly.

Wlnkelman, Ariz., June 29.—^The sue-
notably rich strikes made
to time at short Inlerva's

.,^ , , * I, ,„-i,^, . lias brought the Two Queens gol^-cov-
and hauling it to bheldon switch, wfter.. ^^^ property very prominently into put-
It is stacked up pending the taking ijq view and has also had a stimulating

effect on July 1 of the nexV ffelghljoffect upon inininif activity in general
.. . . . .,» -ir-n uart^n »a vs» ' Ibroimhput Ihis dis'tHct. The first of

rate?. Superintendent \ an Haren says.^^^^^-^.j^^^^
yielding afesays as high i.s

he will have from - fifteen to twenty
^.|;_,o()O00 to the ten in gold, was qujck!v

cars ready for t^hipm€nt by that <lTne.^
j^jj,^.^^.^^ ^^y others, running by no

The new rates whicn, v.bl tafce^ect on ^j^^^pg ^^ Y^^g^ inHeed. " but yet far
July 1, are f^niy U> Bisbee and tn r^so-.j j^iQre satisfactory to experienced min-
H^retofore ore ' shipments froin tne

j^j^ ^^^^ ^^ proving conclusively th-
country along the line of ther Pnoemx

(yj,^jfyj.j^,y heavy '

mineraliieation of tne
& Eastern in oider to rench El PasCf -

or Bisbee
way of A
taking over of the P. *.«. by the t^cnith-j^g^j^gjng "^yj^jj^ ^^le ricfiness of the gold
ern PacKfce company an-anfiptttneiit^ "^y^lvi^Iues no-w coming ffsfwafd give every
hefm made k haul this ore ovtr tJxj

t j'^^jj^j^^j^^j of enormously profitable op-
Southern Pant.r by way ofPluienix l^^^tj^j^g j^ ^^'^ ^^rly davsof the future,
and «rtaTlr«9i>a, and the flifTerwice 'n+^^p^^^ heftvy shipment df liiachinerv
the fate.s whuh will be instituted on!_ . ;__ 1

July 1, will 'be a decrease of Jrom i&.itij (Continued 6n page 12, 1st col., 2ftd aec.)

NEW HIGH m^ns REACHED
By the Output of the Goldfield ahd Tonopah Districts—Bullfrog

Companies Lose Ore and PracVcally Cease Work—Gibral-

tar, Golden Sceptre and Viftor Suspend Operations.

Reports from the Black Mountain

property show that development work

of recent date indicates a good body of

ore of higher values than previously

encountered.

On May 30th, Superintendent Cox re-

ported. ''Have struck ore in the 1,300-

foot rai.=e in Tunnel No. ? with averaye
sample taken .hat day five feet wide
with assays $11 50, and the brea.'^t of the

tunnel still in ore." Since this report,

a detailed letter from General Manager
Btnks states: "We have cut in the
parallel vein in Tunnel No. 8 by means
of an incline raise from the main
level a very good body of ore. In cross-

cutting this body, the first four feet

averaged $11.37 gold, the next three feet

$31.83 gold, th2 next eight feet $6.41

gold, the next four feet $1.65 gold, or

an average of $10.50 for nineteen feet

wide. From the.-^t assays, it appears
that the ore body as cut is very satis-

factory, that tills ore body is no doubt
the same ore body encountered in th ;

present big str.p above Tunnel No. fl.

Tunnel No. 6 at the breast now only

about 100 feet back from the breast ol

Tunnel No. 8 is still In excellent ore.**

j

In the mill and cyanide department,
je\erythlng is working well. The aver-
i
age iuss in the tails for the month of
^May was reduced from iil'/^ cents to 63
[cents per tcm, showing a much better

I

saving this month than previously, and
Manager Banks expects to get this loss
reduced eventually to 25 or 30 cents per
ton.
The labor situation ib still complicat-

ed but the Japancs,, recently imported
from Ja^:ln ar doing good work and
aie proving very satisfactory and other
i.flive lali"r is daily coming in.

Maciiliicry for the enlarged plant ts

arriving aid v.ork of construction is be-
ing pushed as rapidly as possible.
Everything now indicates that by Jan.
1 the enlarged plant will be in opera-
tion .'as Tjr*c;i.-;ted in the company's

i

second report). When this plant la

completed, it should tieat not le.ss than
,900 ton.'^ pC'- day, at a net i>rofit of $2.25

per ion. If this is done, there t-houlJ

l^ a net Ince-ne abov ' all charges of
$2,000 per iay or about $7(K) (K>0 per an-
nurn, vi;h an oulslanciiig capital of
.$:;.5W>,000.

.ave- --- -

v.* K ^'••^ great lode' veins traversing the
ha<i.ta.lt$i shipped around^by |jj^pg^.^, ^g developm^t progresses,
Albuquer<Tne^ but sinc^e th.-i.^^jj- ^ppp^^ and' silver values are In-

by the Souths Ueasing. wh

Goldfield, Nev., June 29.—The out-

put of the mines arid leases of the dis-

trict for the seven days ended June 20,

amoiinted to approximately 3,000

tons, having an estimated value of
half a million dollars and beating all

previous records for this district. The
Qoidfield Reduction Works ot this city

recJelved for treatment 789 tons, which,
on the basis of the ores received from
the saine properties duijng the weeks
immediately preceding, .will average
i2i>(i a ton 0* a total oiv^i57,000.

.

The amotWit shipped to the smelters
at San Francisco and Salt Lake during
the la^t seven days was 17711 tons and
this ore was appraised bj; the railn-ay

for the -purpose of ftxtiig freight
charges' at an avenage of $161.75 a ton.

The combination -mill treated about
500 tons qf ore that tun $300 or ijet-

ter, in fac^, one we^k-'s product orthe
mill, 49d too*, recently netted $130,-
000. In additloa to tjie ore sent to the
mille' and smelters several of the
mines and leases, natably .the Mohawk
mine, took out" a large quantity of

high grade ore tbat will run $500 a

ton or better. This picture rock Is

stored in the vaults -ftt the mines for
occasional shipments;
With a conservati^ estimate of the

value of the seven ;. days' output of
$500,000, the average output would
amount to more than $20,000,000 a
year. These figures SU) not give a fair

estimate of the wealft of the mines of
the district for the ^ieson that some
of these having ver^. large bodies of
high grade ore haveTlot completed ar-
rangements for hanofing the output,
while other propertied are ju^t getting
into the ore. ^j

It should be rerrrifcibered that the
isolidated inlneg. i^ludin^Consc ig the Mo-

haw>:, the Combipfctifcn. the Red Top,
the Laguna and theJTumbo, are ship-
ping only such ore algthe managenaent
finils it necessary toAke out in carry-
ing out its plans foS Hhe scientific de-
velopment of the prfi^rties. -It is the
policy of the Consefrdaled manage-
ment to restrict prd^luction a,s njuch
as possible, untti
which plana are n
built, as bv treatin
mill the Consolid

I

$17 a ton, which is now paid out In
ff«eight and mill charges.

I

The Consolidated mines alone are
capaable of producing as much ore un-
der favorable conditions as Is ncrw be-
ing produced by the entire district, but
aside from the ability of the Consoll-

' dated as a producer, the other mines
in the Ooldfield district will, in a few
weeks, be shipping double their present

;
output. It is a safe prediction that by
'Sept. 1 tht production of the camp will
'exceed J1,000,0<X) a week.

It is leariied from reliable authority
(that the Gibraltar Mines syndicate, op-
erating on. Bcmanza Mountain in Bull-
Ifrog. has practically ceased work after
! having been out of ore for a long
period; that the Bullfrog "Victor on
Bonanza Mountain has quit work, also

': the Cioldep Sceptre.

j
The Tramps Consolidated, which lost

i

their main ore shoot at the fourth level,

;
only regained it about two weeks ago.
The experience of Gibraltar and. Gold-
en Sceptre, on Bonanza Mountain, was

I

practically the same as Bullfrog Rush,

BAXTER SPRINGS DISTRICT

Production for Last Three Months Regarded as

Satisfactory-'E. F. Sweeney Company Has Pur-

chased the McCaUister Mine and Mill.

big mill, for
being mad£ ,1a

e ore In its own ' .. , ^-.—
figures to $av«l (Continued on page 12, 6th col.., 2nd sec.)

Baxter Springs, Kas., June 29.—The in-

creased activlt;/ in the mines at Baxter

Springs is verj- gratifying because it is

an evidence that the underground de-

velopment Is jiufficient to keep men
enough in the ground to supply dirt to

keep the mills running continuously. The
production for the last three months ia

very satisfacto-y—2,''i6i<,790 pounds of zinc,

and 463,950 poiKids of lead—when it is re-

membered that of the twemy-two mills In

this camp to date, with an average cap-
acity of 130 tons each, only the Mission
Snd M K. & T.. the latter of which lias

paid a 20 per cent diVidend in the last

eighteen months, have underground de-

velopment sufficient to supply their mills

with dirt for continuous running, while
the Kramrr-Morse, Three F's, Newlands,
Spring River :ind. McCallislcr, are run-
ning One ^Jft regularly, and hope to be
running full time by the first of August;
the Ayres-Sloan, Western, Eastman.
Omaha, Quivei^, Old Abe and Joanna,
which have been good producers ure

resting now, bat In a short time the In-

diana, Monon, J. C. L., Mlcawber, Dark
Horse, Cherokt'e. Mason and Quapaw are

recently new mills not yet counted ill

those marketing ore, but will be ere the
summer closes. This is due to a fact not
fully understood by those not In the
camp, that without exception the top or
surface development and mill building
has been in advance of the ground de-
velopment, which has caused many to
believe that our ore body was insuffi-
cient, wliereae. the ore bcMly is of un-
usual extent and thickness, and the fault
lies with the owners building mills first
instead of opening up the ground to sup-
ply the mills. It takes time to open a
mine. n>. matter which way the work is
done, for ore must be gotten out before
a mill can concentrate It, so while woA-
ing and waiting for resulis, know
that the lead and zinc mines of the Qua-
paw reservation. I. T.. are and will make
good for the presisteiit miner. The or©
is here, and work of the_proper kind will
Itring forth its ^vealth.
The price of lead still clings around

$K2.50 which makes the unearthed re-
sources of the new state of <^)klahoma so
attractive all over the United States. The
almost constant discovery of lead and

(Continued on page 9, 2nd col.. 2nd MC.)
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PROGRESS OFWEKEWEENAW ACJl]/£ flf (;/J££]\fE.(;/|jy;ijyf/|| SHATTWCK^MiELTE/? PLANS

Depth of 650 Feet at the Medora Attained and Rich

Looking Copper Disclosed—The

Mine Never Looked Better.

Calumet, Mich., June 29.—The Kewee-
naw (Vjppcr company's property, at
Maiidan, in Kewefnaw county, loom.s
up in an enc -ging manner, and
excellent progr». jS in all branches 's

being made under the direction ol
Chief Engineer A. H. Sawyer. At the'
M( (inra property a depth of €50 feet
' n attained, and the shaft is now
i; loot wall. A recent visit to the
property disclosed some rich looking
copper, with excellent mineral bearing
Kri>un«i epentd up in all C)f the drifts*.

The first level at a depth of 225 feet,

ha.-- I'n n <i>ened in either direction a
dLstanct of about ?.W feet. The third
level is^ ii. about 175 feet on both sides
of the .«haft and the fifth 120 feet on
each side. Stations have been cut at
the second and fourth levels, but as
yet there has been no drifting from
these points.
Approximately 200 tons of rock are

being hoisted every twenty-four hours
fri>:;i the Medora shaft, which is being
etockfd, for shiimient some time next
year. At prestnt time the stock pile
contains some 25,000 tons and will be
gfatly increased before stamping is

started. No arrangements for this class
of work have as yet been made, but
It is wndc rstood the company plans to
Starr jiiiji shipments some time next
year.
About 100 men are now employed at

the JVledora workings, some sixty-five
underground and abcjt thirty-five on
Burface. The di.'itrict in tht immediate
vicinity ol the njine presents a sctne

All the Properties Showing Up Well and Activity and Results

Are the Words That Describe the Situation—Progress

Being Made With All Speed Possible.

Cananea, Mex., June 29.—Throughout
the Greene-Cananea divisions and all

over the properties of the company ac-
tivity and results are the words. Pro-

plies which were stored at the several
branch warehouses of the company in

the camp no serioue inconvenience ^^ill

be felt as a result of the fire. Th»
latter stopped no department of the

of activity, the like of which has never
I before been experienced in Keweenaw
county. fJround is being cleared around
a pit sunk on the Montreal lode at

the Empire property and preparations
Imade to begin operations. The Em-
pire is three miles east of the Medora.

! A pit is also being sunk about 2,000

feet west of the Medora, where a boil-

er and drill has been at work, prep-
aratory to coitimencing a third shaft.

I A new Sullivan type of compressor,
I
with a capacity of fifteen drills, has ,

are excellent. The program Is

heen Installed at the Medora shaft, and worked out on schedule lime and
will be started this week. This addi- fall will see results coming from the conflagration could not have fallen In

tional machinery will give the mine a! increased output of ores and the great-
I a quarter where less actual loss or de-

total capacity of some twenty-five er smelter capacity which will then be
j

lay to operation* nright

drills. The new machine shop has been ; effective. jfered by

I

equipped and is in operation, and every-
favor-

jno plainer demonstration than afford

Directors to Meet at Bisbee Soon to Award Contract

for Construction—Estimated That the

Smelter Will Cost $350,000.

gress with all work in hand, and there! mining or reduction divisions. All work
is a heap of it. is being made with all »" these has proceeded without curtail-

.. , •», • « .. .,^ ment and will so continue.
I

the speed possible in conformity with
| pj^st glance at the fire damage gave

thoroughness. All prevailing conditions it a more sinister aspect than Avar-
prograin Is being ranted. As a matter of fact, inasmuch

as a fire was to be experienced, thethe

at a verything is progressing
able pace.
The rock taken from the Medora

property Is as good as it was from the
start, but it is exposed in great'^r
(luantities and the mine never looked
better than now. The openings show
lode copper bearing greater distances
and the prospects are all that could
be desired. The Medora vein was
worked some fifty years ago, there be-
ing three shafts, one having attained
a depth of 140 feet. Ajiother wa-s
down but fifty-six feet, barely through
the overburden, and it is this opening
which now constitutes the Medora shaft
of the Keweenaw Copper company.
The shaft was opened up to a whole
sized shaft, and now the company is

getting results.

er smelter capacity which will then be _

the Greene.
The vigor underlying all present! the lumber yard, the

Greene-Cananea operations has found
I

centrator
situation

ed at the scene of the supply depart-
ment machine shop fire of tv/o weeks
ago. The debris left behind has dis-
appeared, the uninjured equipment in

the machine shop has been put in mo-
tion, plane have been made for the
new supply house and warerooms and
foundations commenced for new build-
ings. Promptly placed orders for sup-
plies to restore the destroyed stock are
beginning to be heard from and it is

assured that with the aid of the sup-

have been suf-
Had it been in

smelter, the Con-
or among the ore bins the
would have been far more

strious and perplexing to the manage-
ment than that confronted. In all

comment on the fire the important
fact must be taken Into consideration
that there was on hand in the supi)ly
warehouses, where the great bulk of
the loss was sustained, odds and ends
accumulated through seven years of

concerned. In other words It had value
but no immediate earning capacity.

It is indeed an ill wind that blows no
good. The fire, while regrettable, at

the same time put the supply depart-
ment in position to take a fresh start

that will be very advantageous. The
insurance money covering the loss will

enable installation of a more desirable

stock to fill needs of the time than that
which was on hand.

• • •

A C. Cook and C. H. Baxter, Iron

Mountain. Mich., were in the city

last week on mining business.
* • •

E. M. Bird of Los Angeles, who
has experted the Cananea
and made severaj favorable
on that property, left la-st week for

Los Angeles, following a stay of
some length at the proj>erty, and a
thorough exajnination of it and sev-
eral others. It is understood that Mr.
Bird finds in the later Cananea East-
ern development continued ground for

Bisbee, Ariz., June 29.—A telegram
has been received from Duluth by an
official of the -Shattuck-Arizona com-
pany, stating that Directors Cardon,
Patiison, Hill and Guthrie will come
here at an early date for the purpose of
passing upon tin- plans for the Shattuck

i Sept. 1.

bor in that capacity, S. W. Clawson
the first mine superintendent and one
of tiie oldest practical mining men in
in the Western district, has formally
severed his connection with the com-
pany, his resignation to take effect

smelter which it to be erected at
Douglas, and also for the purpose of
awarding the contract for the construc-
tion work. The party will be accom-
panied by Pro:'. Winchell, the noted
geologist for the Gr<.at Northern rail-

road, and also by a mining and snieiier

expert of natio.iai reputation. All the
bids have been received by Supt. Pat-
tlson and everj thing Is ready for the
opening of the bids and awarding the
contract. It is (stimated that the Shat-

Ea_«te-rn
| tuck smelter w 111 cost approximately

reixjrts ' $350,000 when tomi>leted and in opera-

Mr. Clawson came into the employ of
the Copptr Queen company in this dis-
trict when the site of Bisbee was
nothing more than a wide place in
the mountain trail and the surround-
ing camji.-^ of the pre.sent day were un-
lliought of possibilities. In these days
there was but one mine in operation in

the district, now abandoned and gen-
erally known among the present gen-
eration as the "original workings " or
the Copper Queen cave. I'l ior to that
he had been employed at the old Con-
tention mine at Tombstone in the ca-

tion, and
Shattuck
equip the

there is ample funds in theipacity of superintendent, having been
trea.«:iiry

smelter.
to complete and

— ^ „- ^-.-__ ^ _.
I fne high opinion which he holds of

purchasing. All of this material had I the property. His last visit was
value, of course, though rnuch of it .\A'as

out of date so far as present or pr<ib-

able future availability for use was I (Continued on page 12, 2nd col., 2nd sec.)

DEVELOPMENT AT MICHIOM
Being Pushed to Secure Large Production When New

Mill is Ready—Osceola and Tamarack Are

Both Doing Well.

Ho'.ipliton, Mich., June 29.—.\t the

Michigan mine deveiopmerit work is

being pushed vrith ail possible speed,

as it it desired to have the property

in shai' i< supply a larger produc-

tion wht'i; the new mill goes into com-
mlssit>n. DevtUij^menl work Is con-
fined largely Uj the eastern portion
ol the i»ror>erty, which is opened by
means t-f ( shaft. The showing on
the C.'ilui. lode in this shaft surpas.ses

Ih;, li t.tht.-i two shafts. A cross-

cm .)ig dnven fr<'in the 9(;0-foot

leveii e>l B shidl to C shaft. The new
shaft r.nd rock house at No. 1 shaft,

on •: La Salle company's Caldwell

I'K !:'.:, is completed and in com-
Tfiission'. U'ork en a (similar struc-
ture ait No. 2 siiait >8 rapidly nearing
completion. The location presents a

}»ce !." of activ.ty, several new bulid-

lDt*i hi*.vin« t«t;i» tompletsd recently.

Among these are a boarding-house,
office aftd Kupply-house and dwell-

ings, i'eveiopintnt work underground
Is going forward

THE BUTTE ORE PRODUCERS
have Splendid Year—Total Output of Companies Aggregated

$55,445,294, Greater Than in 1906, Although Tonnage Was
Smaller—Increase Due to higher Price of Copper.

\
Denn commenced sinking the shaft

I

last week fron. the 1,100 to the 1,300

level. When the 1,200 is reached, a

,, , ^ . station will be cut. but the shaft will
property. His la^t visit was in

, ^^^ continued steadily until the thir-
the interest of Los Angeles 1"^"^"^

i teenth level is reached. This week the
main drift on the 1.100 has been in iron
and ledge matter, and is being driven
steadily ahe>ad to the point where the
ore body was encountered on the 1,000.

It is the confident expectation of the
management that with 125 feel more
work the ore :tone will be reached.

« • •

Tiring of the great responsibilities
which have been heaped upon his

shciulders day after day during his long
career as gener il superintendent of the
Copper Queen Consolidated Mining
comi)any, and jealizing that he has put
forth his share of worry and hard la-

in the service ol that company for four
years, during which time ht acquired a
practical knowledge ol the mining busi-
ness.

I
...

I

Anton Lutz, one of the Pittsburg, Pa.,

I
millionaires, through his re presenta-

i tlves, George W. Miller and C. U. Birn-
Iton, who have been at the Copper Queen
! hotel for the past week, ha^- closed the
I purchase of the Independence group,

I

consisting of seven claims located In

I

the Hartfetrd mining district, north

j

fork of Ash Canyon. Huachuca Mount-
: ains, and formerly owned by ( 'ai man E.
1 Cunmmings, well known In Bishee. The
I nam.e of the company will be the Loeta
'Mines company. The machinery for

; the development of the property is now
i

in transit, consisting of a seventy-five
1 horse power gasoline engine, six drill

I Ingersoi; compressors, and appropriate

I

constituents, and work will be started
' on the 1,200-foot tunnel at once.

showing Is satisfactory for the
amounit of work that has been ac-
complished. At the Tecumseh, an-
other portion of the La Salle com-
pany'ii holdings, rock shipments are
being rn-untalned reguku^ly at the
rate approximately e)I 150 tons a
day. The rock is stamped at the
Calumet & H€<ia mills on Torch

i f.^, ^i^^'
Lake.

"There are no
at any of our
General Manager
Bigelow gre>up. "We are swinging
along in our usual vvay, althoiigh, of

course-, we are haneiieapped in the
matter of costs by the high prices of

materials and the scarcity of labor,

which w.aicMy is u«u.a,lly very pro-
nounced in the Kummer months. (>s-

cee>la and Tamarack are both doing
well, but there are no developments

'at eithe'r property whioli would war-
rant particular notice. The fire In

! No. 1 Tamarack is still burning

(Continued on page 12, 1st col..

Butte, Mont., June 29.—The mining com-
panies of Butte did some mining during

the year ended May 31, 1907, which fact Is

shown by the statements made by them
to the county assessor for taxation on the

net proceeds. The figures show that the

reporting companies mined 4,335,349 tons

of ore, an average of 12,043 tons a day, the

gross product of which aggregated $55,445,-

2i4.42, against ^2,328,662 for the year end-

31, 190«. The tonnage for the latter
was greater than for the year .luj-t closed,
jl.fiwever, the aggregate lor that year be-

recent developments inf? 1,467,917 tons, an average of 12,241 tons
properties," reports

I
a day. The decrease in tonnage last year

N W Hairc of the •'•'"^ ''<? attributed to the fact that last
'v\rter the companies had more ellfficulty
in getting their ore hauled from the mine?
to the smelters than the>y did during the
winter before, a shortage eif railroad cars
be ing resjionsible for the trouble.
The increa.se in the gross amount In

de^M.'irs ovt r the year ended May 31, 19(16

is nitrihuted to the increase in the price
of copper.
A? to net proceeds, five of the .subsid-

iary companies of the Amalgamated
turned out $14,741,9t»4.59, but the Washoe
earnings were use-d in making improve-
ments for all ol the companies, and cin-
secjuently that company ran beiund $266,-

973.49. This sum, deducted from the earn-

ing? of the Amalgamated leaves $14,*76,-

021.10 for that company.
The Other producing companies, Ncirtli

Butte, Red Metal, L,a France (:;opper and
the Original, turned out net proceeds
amounting to $5,B18,:i45.7X, making a total
of $18,993,266.83, after deducting the Was-
hoe loss. Washoe really earned a i>roHt ot
about $5<X),000, but $723,162.68 of its fund
was u.sed in making the improvements
menlicned.
Outside of the companies there was

enough money earned by individual oper-
ators to bring the total net sum uji to
more than $20,000,000, an increase of $2.-

513,373 over that of the precedirg year.
The increase of the vear entied in 190a

over that of 1905 was $7,548,6(».10.

The following figures are an index ae to

what the various companies did during
the year:
Anaconda $ 6,819,1 <4. 82

Be.ston & Montana 7,04'.>,9<8.28

Nerth Butte B,271,21o.67

Red Metal 1,45^,710.55

Hotte & Boston 1.249,467.0'!

Or.glnal .>..., 66^,259.51

Trenton ' 4«1.6Za.l«

Pprrot 141. 780. 80

La France (United Copper)... 16] iil2.00

and
Total $-'0.ajO,240.:<2

Following are the gross proceeds of
thirteen companies for the year, which
does not represent by cpaslderalile the en-

tire amount of money produced In tho
|

district:
Anaconda $17,147,402.14

|

Boston & Montana 16,6L'y,643.5'J

North Butte 6545.955.9:*

Red Metal 4.7 61, 943. til

Butte & Boston 3.(>n.651.91

Original 2,461.85;;. 61

Trenton l,46:^ r6;).a7

Washoe 1,360,648. 'J^

Parrot 8ii:i.yi4.'yi

La. France 486,8M.4S
Alice 25,977.57

Rcins ..* 47.000.00

Mc-nida Lease 12,16J.O0

Total $55,445. 294. 4J

Tons of Ore.
Anaconda 1.4tU.SM9

Bi'Ston <& Montana l,15t,7K)

Red Metal 412,16)

North Butte 374,6:«

Butte & Boston Xilv.H)

Tienton 14t;,!«f.i

iWashoe .. ia4,t>o;-

1 Original ;i;64 4M
,Parrot M-ti>*l

iLa France 34,;i3<i

lAIice a. 171

Total 43:ff.,34H

Tho ore mlnr-d by smaller companies
and individuals is not includeel in the

i
(Continued on page 12, 3rd col., 2nd sec.)

BIO SHOWING AT THE GLOBE

Certain Knowledge of Ore and Its Location at the

Ciobe. Consolidared Property—Josh Billings

Vein Was Recently Penetrated.

wi\SHiNGTON_CLAms SOLD LAKE SUPERIOR IRON MINES

Globe, Ariz., June 29.—One of th?

most iiTiportant developments in local

mining circles during the past week

wa.s the susp'-nsion of v.-ork in th*^

cros-scuts on tlic- 500 level

Consolidated (.kin shaft,
tieing rerached by i'lesident H. B. Huv-
land during lis visit here the eaily

part of the w ek. All efforts wili le
conceritrated in sinking the shaft to the

1,100 level, from which the next lateral
• work will be undertaken.

The company can now proceed with
its development along more defini*'

lines, and It has certain knowiedg>
that there is ofe and of its icK-ation. Ir:

the north crosscut after passing
through the fvo-Ioot streak of Fj>ecu-

lar hematite which caused sut^h a Hur-
ry in the shar-s of the comjiany, six'y

feet of porphyry was cut, after whiih
about nineteen feel c)f vein matter,
thoroughly It ached and oxidized, was
passed through. This convinced Ih-r-

management that It was the Josh Bill-

ings vein that was penetrated, tin the
surface the vein rests on about thirty
feet of porphyry and the indication of
leaching is not prominent. No water

of the Globe ! '^^>^s encountered after the vein matter

this decision ^^a.s entered. The south crosse Jt shows
nothing pn.inlsing for development at
lower depths'.

I'resieient Hovland on his recent vis-
it exiiressed great satisfaction concern-
ing what had been learned on the WW
level and is satisfied that ore in largo
quantities wili be uncovered on the 1,100

level. He Is ot the opinion that the
big vein will be uncovered GUO fe e t from
the shaft. The desired dejith will prob-
ably be attained by the middle of
October, as the shaft is now nver 750

feet deep and sinking will progress at
the rate of about ninety feet r'« r mon'h.
The tJlobe-Boston shaft of the Globe
Onsolidatcd is n<>w 650 feet deep. Aft«
il the- 800 level is reached lat' ral work
iviil be commtnced.

CopperopoUs Company Now Has More Than Ninety

Acres ot Mineral Ground—Good Strike

in Globe Mine on Tolou.

Feattle Wash . June 29.—The Last ning drills in that property also.

C'lance 'Ncw Xt'rk, Heno, New York! A new five foot vein of good ore has

Fracticni Bonani:a Fraction and half of i been struck in the Globe mine en Tolou

the i alirier Fiaction lode mining claims : In a cros.scut branched olt from the

near Keller have been-purchased t)y fHelniain tunnel at a point

Copperopclis Mining and Leasing com-

Renewed Interest Taken in the Vermilion District and Us BLIkCKMOUMTAINDOlNGWELL
Possibilities—Preparing for Greater Things at Burt Mine

on the Mesaba—Valuation of Negaunee Mines.

panv, a new Washington corp< ration.

The" I rue paid was -$^,000. The claims

in question give the new company more
than ninety aeres of mineral ground.

The Bonanza claim is traversed by a

huge coi'Per bearing ledge which Is said

ip crc>p lf<r 900 feet. The Last Chance
vein hiis been ercs.^cut fe>r fifty feet b'y

a siiailc'w tunnel, the ore carrying 2

per cent copper ari^ fr< ni two to ten

outgoes in silver to the ti n.

The tirst shiiniwnl *-f ore from the

Horn Sliver mine in the Okanogan v as

made
been reaiiy

a point 100 feet in from
the portal. This strike has proven be-

yond a doubt that the tunnel has been
run parallel with the ore shoot. The
crosscut was run forty-four feet be-

fore the ore in place was encountered
Work has now been started on a cross-

cut from the face of the tunnel headed
fur the vein to tap it 150 feet distant
from where it has just been struck, and
according to it."-^ trend indicated on the
surface, the ore shoot should be reach-
ed within a few feet from the face of

the tunnel, where it will give a ver-
dical depth of 2^0 feet. About 700 feet

last week. The 'fltirn Silver has'-cf work has been done on the Glob-?,

to ship lor mOBe than -» The ore, which has heretofore been

year but lack of transportation de-!found in irregular quantities, as a rul?

iayed-«I'frati( ns. Th'e property is de- ' lias assayed over $50 to the ton in gold

velop^ by about l.iCO feet of tunnel and copper.

Vork. The 'ore. from the proiferty is a After a four years' suspension

li ! It- fi' grade ruby slfver. " '"^ |work in the long Palmer Mountain
.; six drill ci>-npressor has been or.-inel the drills were again

C-rid tor the Washingte^n-Ii-wa in the last week
out

Index distrie t. CiUy a short Hume and
pipe line will have to be built to oper-
ate the coii*prcssors, as Silver Creek
has a KrVat falj.wt'this poljift.' Air will

be rented" to theBenanzuniirie for run-

or
tun*

to work
Work was stopped January

1, 1903J on account of lack of fundsr,

after the tunnel had been driven miue
then 4.000 feet. The bore wili n(<v.' bo
continued rapidly, two sliifts being em-
ployed.

The favorable showing at the Shagawa
ceimpany's Section 30 property, near Ely,

and the recent Important developments In

the Steel corporal ion.s Soud;in mines at

Tower, have attracted renewed Interest

in the Vermilion range and Its possibil-

ities. The district has been the scene
of so many lailure.'-- In the past, and such
a great amount of money has been spent
in lutile efforts to find ore, that the Ver-
milion has been held in a degree of dis-
fa\or not warr.mted by Us geographical
ano geological position and its lecord of
mine nil productivity.
Howevtr, a very inateri.al proportion ol

the funds expended in exploratory work
since the first discovery of C)re a quarter
of a cintury ago has been frittered away.
[In many cases the prospecting has not
only been prosecuted at rldlciiliusly shal-
;lew depth, but It has t)een carried on
I

with absf:lutc disregard to i)lain geologl-
i
ca! warnings of the impossibility of ex-

!
peeled achievement. Many well located

j

properties have been condemned without
'a fair test, and the development of tin:

district has fallen far behind tiie pro-
siesp made In each of the other four
ranges of the Lake Superior region.
That there are ore depos^its still waiting

d:scovery on the Vermilion is unques-

is

in
thero

timed; that no mines al* to be developed .^haft with an air compressor, new hoist

in the twenty-mile terpfeory between the 'and great* r steam power capacity, and it

two groups i>f Steel cojporation properties
j
v.lll not be long now before a depth of

at Tower and Ely, thecjily two fields yet 300 leet will have been attained. One
opened, l" iinrea^sonabj* to assert; that ! xepecled to be tapped at this point;

the two fields mentlonad mark the limits jfact. It hsts already I

of the ore zone, is enlir^llv unlikely. Thus 'by diamond drill. More than a third ot

tlere is expectation of 'trnportant re.SuIlK- ; ihe distance has been made. The shaft
following the revival of interest In the

;
is three compartments in .size. The prop-

Vermilicn, a revival ^hieh i."^ attended ^ erty of the White Iron Lake Iron com-
with exploratory oporsBtlons more Intelli- 1 pany is will located In Section 2, 62-i:i,

gently directed, and ^nt is of equally ' ard. it has been the scene of extensive

Recent Development Work Indicates Good Body of

Richer Ore Than Previously Encountered—

Machinery for the Enlarged Plant Arriving.

great moment, prosecuted at gioater
eleplh. ConFldCrable eli&niond drilling is

i'l progre.'!!-: On the rarige-. and still more
wili be undertaken with preliminary test-
pitting accomplished. ^eFults In some
cases should be Important.

!
Excellent progres.>- continues to be made

at the Shagawa or SecJtion 30 properly at
• Sellwood. near Ely, tOtd there are In-

i creasing Indications thiit this is a mine,
and a good one. A de^h ol 600 leet has

I

been attained in the sh*ft, and .»^onie;hing

over 100 feet of ore -has been p.'issed

! through. Drifting Is fe progress in the;
depcsit, and already ^ good-sized stock- jfeet east of

1
P It has been accumulated on surface, i found here, the investigation will Ic ex-

I New machinery anej increaseei boiler ca- 1 tended to other portions of the old work-
Ipaeltv have recently l»en Installed.

j

ings. There is every indication that th-
Better headway also- is making at the I ore body v\ill be^ found of large propor-

(
property of the Whiffc Irein Lake

1 cemipany since the Equipment of

loploratory work. Duluth men are the

j

principal stockholders.

I In the Tower district, imriortant Investl-
'gtlion is to be m.ide by the Steel cor-
poration fur the purpose of ascertaining

i the probable ciimensions of th( ore deposit

I

located recently in the fifteenth level,
1,400 feet l>eiow the rurface. in the old Ko.
\& shaft. The old No. 7 shaft, abandoned
'some years sege'. will be retimbered and
• repaired and wili tie sunk to a sutficient
'depth to determine whether it. also, has
Mhiei newly discovered ore body. No. 7

is SCO feet dov.n, and is sunk at a Toint 4'Xi

No. 8. Should tVie deposit be

Iron -—
Uiet ((Amtinued on page 12, 5th col., 2nd sec.)

COPPER BUTTE SHIPMENTS NEW HIGH MARK IS REACHED
V

Twenty Cars m be Ready for Reduced Freigh^P^1^^ Output of the Goldfield and Tonopah Districls-B^^^^^^

Companies Lose Ore and Practically Cease Work—Gibral-

tar, Golden Sceptre and V^tor Suspend Operations.

Reports froTj the Black Mountain

property show that development work

of recent date indicates a good body of

ore of higher values than previously

encountered.

On May 30th. Superintendent Cox re-

ported. "Have struck ore in the l.SOO-

foot raise in Tunnel No. f with average
sample taken lluit day five feet wide

with assays |li.50, and the breast of the

tunnel stili in ore." Since this report,

a detailed letter from General Manager
B inks states: "We have cut in the

jarallel vein ii Tunnel No. 8 by means
ol an incline raise from the main
level a very gcc-d body of ore. In cross-

cutting this body, the first four feet

averaged $11.3' gold, the next three feet

$31. 8o gold, tliC next eight feel $6.41

gold, the nex: four feel $1.65 gold, or

an average of $10.50 for nineleen feet

wide. From these assays, it appears
that the ore lody as cut is very satii;-

facury, that his ore body is no doubt
the same ore body encountered in th

present big s;op above Tunnel No. '1.

Tunnel No. 6 at the brea-st now only

about IOC feet back from the breast ot

Tunnel No. 8 is still In excellent ore."
In the mill and cyanide department,

'e\ery thing is norkiiig well. The aver-
age- loss in the tails for the month of
May was reduced from M'/^ cents to 63
'cents i»er Um, showing a much better
saving this month than previously, and
Manager Banks exiHcts to get this loss
reduced eventually to 25 or 30 cents per
ton.
The labor situation it, still complicat-

ed but the Japane s, rfcently imported
from Ja;.in ar - doing good work and
aie proving very satis-fae toiy and other
ni'live lal or is d.aily c( ming in.

Mariiincry for tJie enlarged plant Is

arrixing n; d v.ork of cc nstruction is be-
ing pushed as rapidly as possible.
Everything nc»w indicates that by Jan,
1 the enlarged plant will be in opera-
tion «'as ore dieted in the company's

' second report). When this plant ia

completed, it should ticai not less than
900 tons pc- e]ay, at a net profit of $2.23

per con. If this is done, there s-houiJ
le a net Inc* Tie abov ' all < barges of
J2.0(K) per lay or about $700 (K>0 per an-
num, Willi Jin outslandiiig capital of
,$2.r.0C.(KiO.

Rates in July—Widespread Extent of

the Verde Ore Beds.

Florence,

Har
per-

down from Copper
busiiH - for the company
us that he is taking < ut ore right along-

and .hauling it to Sheldon switch, wher,.

It is stacked up pending the taking

effect on July 1 of the new freight,

rale?. Superintendent Van Haren says

he will have' from fifteen to twenty
cars ready for shipment by th " "

The new rates which, will take eect on
J uly 1. are Qnly tp Bisbee and El Paso

Ariz.. June 29.—Peter Van per ton for. J30 ore to $4 per ton for Goldfield, Nev., June 29.—The out-

mine superintendent of the €c>p-|^l^^ same grade, rates oh all other put of the mines and leases of the dis-

Hatte compaTiy's properties, w'as^^^"^^" "^ ^"*' ^'*^''^^''^ accordingly. triet for the seven days ended June 20.

Butte last week on' winkelman. Ariz.. June29.-The sue-
'

''^"^"""J;^^.
*° approximately 3.000

He informs cession of notaUy rich .strikes made I

^f>"-". having an estimated value of

from time to time at short intervals ^^If a million dollars and beating all

has brought the Two CJueens goljI-CQl

-

per property very prominently into pub-
lic view and has also had a stimulating
tifiect up<m mining activity in general
throtujhgtit tins district. The first of
the«e fitrikes. yit Idirlg assays as high as
$200,000 to the ttm in gold, was quickly

;.lpHu"vved by others, running- by no
'means as high, indeed. ' but yet far

. more satisfactory to experlenccHl min-
H^ietofore ere ' shipments frmn tne ^^^ ,^.j^^, ^^ proving conclusively th';

country along the line of fh«" Bhoenlx
. ^^^jj^^j.^^,^. heavy niineralieation of tne

& Eastern in ludei to re:tch El Paso ^^.^ p-reat lode' veins traversing the
around by
sinee th

ton or better. This picture rock l8t$17 a ton, which is now paid out In
stored in the vaults at the mines for ! freight and mill charges.
occasional shipments^ ' The Consolidated mines alone are

BAXTER SPRINGS DISTRICT

Production for Last Three Months Regarded as

Satisfactory—E. F. Sweeney Company Has Pur-

chased the McCallister l\/line and Mill.

great
;pnDpertj'. .As development progresses,
|b<Kh copper and silver values are In-

previous records for this district. The
Gc>idfieid Reduction Works ot this city

received for treatment 789 tons, which,
on the basis of the ores received frejm
the sanie properties dnrjng the vteeks
immediately preceding,, will average
$200 a ton c>r a total o^.$i57.000. .

The amount .'-^hipped to the smelters
at San Francisco and Salt Lake during
the last seven days was 1,711 tons and
this ore was appraised by the railv.-ay

for the puipoiw of fixbig freight
charges at an average of $161.75 a ton.

The combination -mill treated about
j

finds it necessary
500 tons of ore that run $200 or bet- ! in« out Us plans

or Bisbee ha«i- to b.t shipped
way of AUiuquerriwej but
taking over of the P. * B. by the -'^outh-t creasing, while the riehnesR of the gold
ern Pucifk- company arTai>«©ineiits nav^iy-jy^g

j^^^y coming forward give every,
beo«i made i< haul this ore over th<j ' j-^^j^.j^^j^^,, of enormnuslv profitable op- { 000. In addition, to ili£ ore sent

Southern Paeif.c by way of Plic'«'nj'^ [erat ions In fhe early davs.of the future.
and Marirnpa. and the difference -nf Another heavy shipment of Thachiner\-

With a conservalitrp estimate of the
value of the seven -'.days' output of
$500,000, the average output would
amount to more than $20,000,000 a
year. These flguree iio not give a fair

estimate of the weal* of the mines of
the district for the ^!«»e.son that :?e)me

of these having verjp large bodies of
high grade ore haveTlot completed ar-
rangements for haniifing the output,
while other propertld^ are just getting
into the ore. .-;;;

It should be rerrrfjtoibered thai the
Consolidated mines, "fccludin
hawk, the Combipati^n
the Laguna and the.Jumbo, are ship-
ping e)niy such ore ajrvthe management

to^ke out in cari-y-

for'^he scientifl'T de-

capaable of producing as much ore un- Baxter Springs. Kas., June 29.-The In-

creased act)vi:y in the mines at Baxter

Springs is veiy gratifying Ireeause it

an evidence hat the underground

velopment Is sufficient to keep

enough in the ground to supply

keep the mills
prctduction

IS

de-

men
dirt to

the rates whie !i

July 1, will "be a
will be instituted on
decrease of from $8,601

I ter. in fact, one weefc'p product
i
mill. 490 tonn. recently netted

mills and smelters several
mines and leases, notably .the

of the
I

velopment of the prnfcerties.

$130,- I
policy of the ConsoBdated

to the
j

Dfient to restrict pr<i<|uction

erf the
|
as possible, until ^e big

Mohawk j which plans are no^ being

(Continued on page 12, 1st col., 2nd sec.)
Imme
high

took
grade

out
ore

a large
that will

quantity
run $500

of
a

built, as bv treat ing/tfce ore In

mill the Consolid^^ figures

der favorable conditions as Is now be-
ing pi-oduced by the entire district, but I

aside from the ability of the (Tonsoll-

'

dated as a producer, the other mines I

in th€ Goldfield district will, in a few i

weeks, be shipping double the'r present

'

output. It is a safe prediction that by
Sept. 1 thfe production of the camp
'excevd $1,000,000 a week.

It is learfied from reliable authority' membered that of the twenty-two mills In

'that the Gibraltar Mines syndicate, op- | this campto date, with an average cap-

erating on Bonanza Mountain in Bull-
i

?<-'l}>' <^'^ ^^ ^^'^^

g the Mo-
j frog, has jnactically ceased work after

the Red Top, having been c)ut of ore for a long
period; that the Bullfrog Victor on

J

Bonanza Mountain has quit work, also
j

the Golden Sceptre.
|

The Tramps Consolidated, which lost;
It ie the

j

their main ore shoot at the fourth level, I

manage- only regained it about two weeks ago.

'

as much The experience of Gibraltar and Gold- !

Tnill, for en Sceptre, on Bonanza Mountain, v as
j

made ,is practically the same as Bullfrog Rush,
its

to
own
save

1
(Continued on page 12, 6th col., 2nd sec.)

recently new nillls not yet courted la
those maikeling ore, but will be ere the
sumnier closes. This is due le> a fact not
fully unelert^tood by tho.^e not In the
camp, ihat without exception the top or
surface development and null building
has been In advance of the ground de-
velopment. wMeh has caused many to

running continuously. The I believe that our ore body was insuffi-

foi the last three months is 1 dent, whereas, the ore body is of un-
'^'i^l v<rv"satlsfactorv—2,'(68,790 pounds of zinc, i usual extent and thickness, and the fault

'"nd'463 9f0 pounds of lead—when it Is re- I lies with the owners building mdls first
" ... .- inpt.ead of opening up the ground to sup-

ply the Kills. It takes time to open a
of 130 t«>DS each only the Mission : mine. n< matter which way the work Is

I and M K & T. the latter of which has i done, for ore must be gotten out before*

paid a 20 per cent diVidend in the last a mill can concentrate It, so while work-
eightee-n monihs, have underground de- ing and waiting for resuKs, know
veloprrent sufficient to supply tlulr milli: that the lead and zinc mines of the Qua-
with eilrt for continuous running, while

1
paw reservation, I. T., are and will make

the Kranipr-M'crse Three F's, Newlands, i good for the presisient miner. The ore

Spring River and McCallister, are run- i is here, and work of the proper kind will

nine one sbJft regularly, and hope to be bring forth its wealth.

running full t me Ijy the first of Aut'ust; The price of lead still clings around
the Ayres-S ojin. Western, Eastman. I $82.V.i which makes the une-ar.hed re-

Omaha Quivera Old Abe and Joanna.
,
sources of the new state of Oklahom.a so

whi"h have ^een geod producers are i atiractive all over the Lnited States The
resting now, ',ut in a short time the In- 1 almost constant discovery of If-ad and
diana Monon J. C L., MIcawber, DarkJ^ ;—.^ .

Horse, Cherol':ee, Mason and Quapaw are I (Continued on page 9, 2nd col.. 2nd ••c)
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M OF TIKI

are delight<?d that the Council is

undertake the work.
Miss Holbrook will arrive in the

dty July 7. coming from Detroit by
way of the lakes. The school wiU
open Monday, July 8.

»II.«i.s Sopliie S. Holt.
"The Southerner does not believe in

neifro education and consequently he
in nor approve of

those of us who are interested in the

OCIETY has all returned—with the exception, of course, of
th.).se who are atill attending college commencement exercises
in the Ea.st, and those who have returned but to start off
again. The departures during the winter were many and the
travelers returned slowly during the spring, and when tho-se

7^r'\ fT'^f^!^'"'''^
^^"^

T'"^^'
^^"''^^ ''"' ^^^ gathered back

|

left the flrst'of the week"fo"r ^"outrnginto the fold and a real season of brilliant entertaining might at the Brule.
be considered the next thing po-ssible, another lot begins their

departure. The country outings have been postponed until rather late this
year, because of the weather, and th
desire in the early spring that it was not until the present week that the
short or long summer outing in the country was seriously consider.^d
During the last week, the early morning train for Deerwood has begun
to show the usual summer activity, and Solon Springs comes in al.so for
large share of attention. Sailing parties and trips
rule for those who remain in town, and of course
number of camping parties which postpone their annual" outing untVl"theautumn. It makes talk all .summer, however.

The bride and the wedding presents remain the chief topic of serious
attention, and will probably

Mrs.
* • *

C Stewart and children of Pari-
re were so few languid weeks' of ^^^^^' Minn., are the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. Schuler of 107 Eighteenth
avenue west.

* • »

Mr. and Mrs. O. Wiggins of 901 East
Second street, have announced the en-

up the river are the 1

Ragement of their daughter. Miss Freda
there is an unlimited ^^iggins to Harry Bouffard of Cloquet

a

i

the week of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fen- ent. An informal reception was held
ton of 531 East Third street.

j
after the ceremony at the home of the

-, ^ ,, '
r

'. \r. , , I

bride's mother. Mr. and Mrs. AValdroffMr and Mrs. W. A. Nichols and son, i left for a m<mth-s Western wedding tripand Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Nichols and and after their return they will be at
children, and Miss Marjorie Genereau, home in this city.

« * •

Mrs. E. W. LAchner of Virginia.
Minn., is visiting friends in the West
end.

• • *

Mrs. Richard Wallln and Mr^. R. P.
Jentoft were the chaperones for a pic-
nic party last Saturday afternoon at
Lincoln Park.

• • •

Miss Rhoda Thorson and Mifb Alma
Kinny and Minnas Kinny of Washburn,
Wis.,

^, , .
, T .

*^""tinu3 so, for the June bride will give
I

Meissner of .Stockholm, and the Missesplace to several July .specimens, and the wedding interest will extend Rosa Gruenbeig and Mamie Swanherg
well through tho next month. ,of Minneapolis, who appeared in con-

^^ ^ .
were the guests for a few davsAn after theater supper was given the first of the week of MisH Edith

Tuesday evening at the tea rooms of Peterson of 223 Vernon street
Miss Lindberg in honor of Mme Emma

The week, which boasts the national holiday. Is always a auiet
socially '^' -->- -

-_-...--
pheno
and ...^.^. o vyi. c.iicj lamiuvuL. ana tnose who are hopelessly
nev'd not be considered in the .social whirl, if the gentle art of enter-taining may be so called. Numerous outings and picnics have beanplanned tor the next week, but aside from that, there

society.

I

cert at the Lyceum that evening. Lilacs—— -" —'^ i.tinv^.jci nuijudy, IS always a quiet one I

— —i ~j ^-^— _.•.».. ^.^.....q. ^.^.^v.:!

ly. Tho.se who are not hopelessly old are intensely interested in the ' ""'T ^^^^f
'-f^'^/ations "sed in the rooms

)menon of tire crackers and simh thin».-« ur,,i v..,.
'"^"^'^^^itiu in me r^.^^

(,„ j,^g tables, and those invitad

usual modes of eme?tainm.tn nn^^fw t^ "° ^'"'^ ^""'^ ^"''"^' t" "^^'^t the honored guests were:u.suai modes of entertainment, and those who are hopelessly old Messrs. and M^sdames-

In
will be little doing

The invitations were issued the first

Of the week by Mr. and Mrs. R. N.
Marbk^ for the wedding of their daugh-
ter. Miss Helen Marble, and Walter
Duncan Brewer. The wedding will be
one of the interesting social events of
July, although only the immediate
friends are to be among the guests at
the home service which will take place
Wednesday evening, July 10.

• « •

Among the most beautiful events of
the summer was the reception Thurs-
day afternoon at which Mrs. E. T. Bux-
ton received at her home. Eden Hall,
In compliment to her guest, Mrs. Byroa
Healy of Warsaw. N. Y. The rooms
were simply decorated with clusters of

^.I's- A. R. Fuller of Crookston pre-
sided In the dining room, and a.^sist-
ing were Misses Delia Smith, Kath-enne Farrell and Alice Webster.Mrs E. Netzer presided at the punch
bowl.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith left late in the

afternoon for Grand Rapids. Minn,
where they will be at home. The
bride's going away gown was of
blue cloth, with hat to match The
out of town guests ajt the wedding
wore: "

Miss Mack of Chicago, Mrs A R
Fuller and Mrs. E. Metzer of Crooks-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Freeman ofGrand Rapids.

* • *

O. N. Lundberg,
William Carlson,
Hovde.

Anna Florman.

Elln Lindberg,

Boye.sen,
Peterson.
A. L. Norby.
Llndstrom,

American lieauty roses, and during the u J''^^
^"*' ^^'^^- ^^^^ Taylor of Six-

receiving hours, from 4 to 6 o'clock a Jpenth avenue east returned du
large number of society women called
Assisting about the rooms were Mes-
dames W. C. Agnew. W. S. Bishop. C.
C. Coyle. A. H. Comstock, J. B. Cot-
ton, J. Q. A. Crosby, D. G. Cutler.
William Dalrymple. A. Fitger, Carroll
Graff, Frederick Lee Gilbert, A. E.
Gilbert. F. E. House, J. N. McKlndl.y.
A. M. Marshall. Morton Miller, C. H.
Miuiger, Page Morris, W. B. Silvey,
George Rupl->y, E. P. Towne, H. F.
William.son, Mrs. J. B. Adams and
Mrs. C. E DeWitt. and Miss Patrick
and the Mi.sses White. The assisting
ladie.s from Superior were Mrs. Bxad-
shaw and Miss Bradshaw, Mr.s. Thom-
a.s Simons, Mrs. Seabury, Mrs. C. A.
Chase. Mrs. Robert Kelly. Mrs. F. H.
Ruger, Mr.s. P. G. Stratton and Mrs.
B. S. Loney.

• « •

Mrs. Chrlstianson. who was the guest
of Mrs. A. M. Miller for a week re-
turned yesterday to her home at Red
Wing.

• • •

Mr. and Mr.«. A. O. Davidson have as
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Dar-
ling of New York.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lee Gilbert
have as their guests, Mrs. Charles B.
Jenni.son and Ml.ss Katherine Jennison
of Bay City, Mich.

• « •

Miss Bernice Crowley is at Solon
Spring.s for a few days' outing.

• • «

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bradley. Miss
Lucile Bradley and Earl Bradley arc
at Deerwood.

• « *

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Turle and family
returned during the week from a feu
months* visit in the East.

• •

Mrs. Katherine Van Loo and Miss
Hoatson who have been abroad for i

the

is visiting atMrs. O
Boston.

• * *

Mrs. F. B. Spelman entertained at
luncheon yesterday at her home, 120.'j

East First street, in compliment to
Mi.ss Helen Marble, who will be one
of the July brides. White lilacs and
gerns were the decorations and covers
were laid for eight.

« «

Tuesday evening,
chosen as the dnte for the home vved
ding of Miss Edith Valentine David-
son and Thomas Stephen Darling,

sail from Pans
j

The ceremony will take place at the
j

home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
• • • I Mrs. A. D. David.son, and after a wed-

Mrs. T. F. Cole and daughter, Mlss'tli"*? trip Mr. Darling and his bride
Elsie Cole, and Mrs. Werner Prossentin ' will be at home in Winnipeg.
visited in Chic:igo during the week.

[ i.—^.—^1^-1^^^—-««««^^__i.^_^
• « _

—

.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Swart returned I

the tirst of thi.^ week to Winnipeg I

_ring
weeK from a few months' trip

abroad, having visited in Scotland
and England.

• •

Jean and Florence Cochrane of
Sixteenth avenue east left Tue.sday
to .spend the .summer on the-ir fath-
er's ranch, near Shafer. N. D.

« « «

Dr. and Mrs. D. D. Murray have
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. S.Wakeman of Winn,ii>eg.

« « *

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Frearer of 525
Ea.st ~

N. A. Btrgstrom,
R. A. Willin.
Luiidholm,

Mesdames—
Paul Sharvel.

Misses-
Nellie Lundberg.

Messrs.—
Oredson.
Tilderciulst,
Osterberg.
G. E. Lundberg,
Gustav.son.

« * «

Mrs John Ward of 322 First avenue
east entertained at luncheon last Sat-
urday in honor of her cousin, Mrs.
MacLeod of Vancouver, B. C. Covers
were laid for ten.

« « •

Mrs. Willi.am Getty of 42 Fourth ave-
nue east and Mrs. Paul E. Davenptirt
entertained last Saturday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. James F. Huskins of
Minneapolis, a sister of Mrs. Daven-
port's.

• • •

The wedding of Miss Mary Harvey,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Har-
vey of West Duluth, and John T. John-
son took place Tuesday at the par-
sonage of St. James church at West
Duluth. The service was read at 5
o'clock by Father Lynch. The bride
was attended by her sister, Miss Agnes
Harvey, and the groomsman was James
Harvey. The bride wore a street cos-
tume of white serge with a whltep hat.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left during the
evening for a wedding trip. After their
return they will be at home at 428 East

Fourth street are enti-xtiilning ' Second street,
their nephew, Fra-nk Welier, of Plttts- I

• • •
burg. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Vincent entertaln-

• • *
I

ed at a birthday party Wednesday 1

Mi.ss Leora Fenton. a bride of the i

evening at their home, 713 West Su-|pobert E Denfeld of Huntor'= Parkweek, was the gusst of honor at a
;

perior street in honor of the fourteenth i>phe house was -harmingly decorated iri

Mr^J""'J."H^,J""^^;"" ^o"''^^- ^i
which anniversary of their daughter, Julia A

; summer flowers and ferns. In thehailMrs. Charles Alden Smith of Hun- delightful evening was enjoyed by thelmacs were used and In the living room

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Bernltt and
daughter o.f West Duluth le^ft the
first of the week for Bingh.impton,
N. Y., to make their home.

• * *

Mr. and Mr.s. K. E. Dorell of Cotton
are visl'tlng friends at West Duluth
for a few days.

• •

Mrs. E. W. Funk of West Duluth
left during the week for a viHlt \\ith
friends at SauU Ste. Marie, Mich.

• * «

Mrs. John McDonald of Wf-st Du-
luth is viasiting friends at Saginaw,
Mich., for a few days.

• « *

Mrs. H. Goodrich, who was the
guest of her S'ister, Mrs. William
Lagsdow, of West Duluth, left during
the week for her home at Edmonlon,
Alberta. * * *

Mrs. Tliornas Bowen and ds.ughter,
Frances, of West Duluth. left Wednes-
day for Bear River, where they wlAl
make their home.

« * •

Mii3s Myrtle Gardner of Eveloth and
Floyd Campbell of Virginia are the
gue.sLs of Miss Ruth Stewart of West
Duluth.

• • «

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Wright,
who were married the first of tha
wet^k at Oregon, 111., are visiting
friends at West Duluth.

• « «

T^e wedding of Miss Anna Peter-
son, dau.ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Thor-
wald Peterson, of 2305 West Second
street, and Elliseus Nelson, Um\ place
Wednesday evening at the FlrMt Nor-
wegian Dan'ish-Methodist chur{?h. The
wedding service was read by Rev.
H. K. Madsen. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
will be at home lr>' the West end.

« * *

The wedding of Miss Blanche Walms-
ley Trufant and Frederick J. Ober took
place Wednesday evening at th<i home
of the bride's cousins, Mrs. and Mrs.

which took place at Le Sueur, Mtnn..
Tue.sday of this week.

• •

Mr.". K. Bennett of 2 Chester terrace en-
tertained Thursday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. W. P. Wentworth, who will leave
.soon with Mr. Wentworth to make their
home at Minneapolis.

« •

Miss Barbara Naughton left the latter
part of the week for a trip throuBh Yel-
lowstone park. She will spend the sum-mer in the West.

• « •

Mi.ss Stewart of Glasgow Scotland i.s
yisllin^ her sister, Mrs. J. C. Bush' of
Lester Park.

• • •

Miss Clara Murray returned the first
of the week from Chicago, where she
studied at the Art institute.

• • •

Mrs. M. Ettinger and daughter left last
eyeninii on the Juniata for a few weeks'
visit at Houffhton, Hancock and other
points In the Copper country.

• « *

The wedding of Mi.ss Helen Pari.«h of
Sandstone. Minn., and Howard E Dowe
of Duluth took place Thursday at thehome of the bride at Sandstone. After an
Ea.stern wedding trip Mr and Mrs. Dowe
will be at home at the Buffalo flat.s in this
city. Dr and Mrs. Coventry and the
Mis.se3 Bothwell and Campbell of this citywere guests at the wedding.

• • •

Mrs. Kerr of West Duluth returned
durin- the week from a two weeks' visit
with friends at Rice Lake, Minn.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Appleha.gen returned
jdiirmg the week from a trip down the

lakes.
• • *

Mr. and Mrs. W. Fletcher and son of i

Cohas.sett, Mum., are the guests of Mrand Mrs. Newman of the West end
• • •

Mr and Mrs. John Miller entertained
TJ^edncsday evening at their home at theWest end in honor of their guest Mi.ss
Hllma Fontain of Minneapolis Those
present were:
Mis.ses

—

Ilulda Miller
Victoria Miller,
Lillian Johnson,

Messrs.—
Peter Nelson,
John David.son,

MIhs Florence Holbrook. are delighted that the Council is to
That thi splendid work of the sum-

mer school of domestic science^ main-
tained by the Women's Council, is to

be aiigimtmted this year by a de-
partment of sewing, is a matter of

much congratulation, both for the
women interested in the management
of the school and for the young ffJrls 1

(,"0^^" ^^"^ believe
of the wiwking classes, who will be'
able to profit by Uie instruction. The work,' said Miss Sophie S. Holt this
sohool, waich has thus far consisted

| week in speaking of the work of
of the one branch of cooking will,

| straight university of New Orleans. Inon July b, enter upon it^ third year
, which school she has been a teacherof work. The cooking classes have! during the past year Miss Holt l8been a most thorough success, not .spending the summer with her parents,only in the practical knowledge Mr and Mrs. C. E. Holt of 609 Westgained of cookery, but testimony has
: Third street. Miss Holt was in formercome frora the teachers who receive
. years a missionary to Turkey, teaching

the pupilH in r^ular school work, to ' in a girls' school in that country un-the effect that those trained in the
]
der the Congregational Board of Amer-summer school are better able to do ica. She returned to this country be-

their other work. A keener under-, cause of 111 health and after
atanalng. a more careful neatness.''
and a more womanly bearing toward
much of their work, has resulted. The
teacher of the school for the two
years has been Mrs. Emily McCurdy.

a year a
rest went, to New Orleans as a mission-
ary teacher in the school there for the
colored people.
"In spite of the fact that he is so

dependent upon the blacks for the

Gu.ss'-e Hanson.
Abellne Woolin,
Josephine Carlson.

0\i\f Saunders,
David Davidson.

« • •

Mrs. Everett E. Ta.vlor and daughter
Edith of El Paso, Tex., will spend thesummer fn Duluth, the guests of relatives
and friends.

* « •

Mrs. Knudson of 218 Seventh avenue
west entertained at a lilrthday party last
Saturday afternoon in honor of th(? fifth
birthday anniversary of her little .sun
Harry. The following little guests en-
Joyed (he afternoon:
Misses-
Fay McCurdy,
Dftlly Ludes,
Gladys Ludes,
Ella Forester,

Mu.siers

—

Theodore Aherns,
Len McLean,
Lawrence Ludes,
George Tupper,

Catherine McCurdy,
Dorothy \^'el1t>er,

Gertrude Tupper,
Margaret Roth.

Jimmy McCurdy,
Eridit Roth.
Hairy Knudson.

ter's Park was hostess. The table
decorations were of lilies of the val-
ley and violets, and the guests were:
M<'Sdarnos—
W. D. Fenton,
A. R Puller of
Crookston,

E. Metzer of
Crookston,

W. A. MeOonagle,
Clyde Fenton.
Ransford.
R. E. Denfeld.

Mls.ics—
Mack of Chicago,
Carrie Neff.

Trufant.

C.

• • «

Hartman

Alice LaMont,
Isabel Perrault,
Cora Perrault,
Mabel Bordleau.
Esther B. Veneer,
Azilda Legarie.
Viola Be.aucherain.
Louise t'ornl.
Eva (31eau.

Mt)rris Altman.
James Veneer,
Eidmund Bordeleau.
Hugh Wilson.

several months, will
July 3 for America,

Don't Forget
Excursion to FondduLac
on Steamer Neivsboy

By the ladies of the Pilgiini Congrega-
tional church. Tuesday. July 2. Boat
leaves eity dock. Lake avenue, at l< a.
ni. Adults. 50c. Children. 25c.

after a visit w ith Mrs. Harriet L. Carey
of London road.

• * «

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smith of Hunter's
Park are entertaining Mr.s. Smith's sis-
ter. Miss Mack of Chicago.

Mrs. Robert Smith left Wednesday for'
Montreal and from there sh':» will sail
for England to spend the summer.

• « *

Miss Fileanor Pineo returned durin.g
the week from a visit at Milwaukee.

• • *

One of the largely attended affairs
of the week was the reception Wednes-

' gone to Jackson
day ever.ing at the First Presbyterian .summer
ciiurch V. hich was planned in compli- i

"

• « «
meiit of the ne\y pastor Rev. C. C. ! Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hubbs returned
< oyle and Mrs. ( oyle. In the parlor during the week from
Avhere th.- receiving party stood, lilacs trip in the East

• * *

following guests:
Misses—
Eva Oreck,
Leda Chevalier,
BoPsU' Altman,
Ida Oreck.
Esther Zurnvsky,
Ray Zurovsky.
Minnie Veneer,
Margaret Ruther-
ford,

M.isters—
I.srael Oreck,
Arthur Roy,
Fred Smith,
Arthur McGinms,
Bud Beauheimer,

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Moeller and
son of St. Paul are the guests of Mr.
and Mr.s. H. W. Moeller of 420 Ninth
avenue east.

* « •

Capt. and Mrs. K. A. Franklin of 220
I East Second street have as their guest,

July 9, has been Mrs. O. H. Kitzman of Eau Claire, Wi.s.
* « •

The wedding of Miss Alice Beauri-
vage and Archille Girou of Two Har-
bors took place Tuesday morning at St.

Jean Baptist church. The wedding ser-
vice was read at 9 o'clock by Father
Robillard. The church was prettily
decorated for the service. The liride
was attended by Miss Jeannette Be«iu-
rivage as maid of honor, and the brides-
maid was Miss (Cordelia Deslaurier. The
groomsmen were Z. De.slaurier and E.
Myre. The bride's gown was of whit<

I.

where the cerem.ony took placd, wild
roses were the flowers used in the dec-
orations. White lilacs formed the cen-
terpiece in the dining room, and bowls
of violets were placed about the rooms.
The only attendant was Miss Katherine
Denfeld. The wedding music waj play-
ed by Prof. A. P. M. Custance, and
the .service was read by Rev. A. W.
Ryan. The bride wore a dainty gown
of white organdie trimmed in latie, and
carried bride's rose.s. Miss Kai:herine
Denfeld woro a-gowii of green sprigged
orgfindie ajid carried pink flow?rs.
After an Info^ial reception Mr. and

Mrs. Oler Jeft^ for an Eastern wed-
ding trip. After Aug. 1. they will be
at home in the Portland flats.

•

f « •

Mrs. Harriet iM. Hoover Is at Ann
Arbor, Mich., .^^ttending the summer
9cs.sion of the university.

* * «

Miss Dorothy Gibson

• * •

Miss Jean Lester, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jolin Lester, and Robert O. Brown
of Two Harbors were married Wednesday
evening at the home of llie bride's parents
on Park Point. The rooms were prettily
decorat*^ in lilacs and firrns. and tha
wedding service was read bv Rev. M. S
Rk?e of the First Methodist church. There
were no attendants. The bride wore a
gown of white and carried bride's roses.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown will be at home at
Two Harbors.

an
a

It was decided by the committee
in charge of the -school to add a de-
partment r>f sewing, and Miss Flor-
ence Holtirook of Ironwood.. Mich..

©Lllili! MB

return.
, j-jj^ j^^^ becomes known that you are
working among the black people. In
ihis case, however, there was no change
In the cordiality with which I was re-

has been engaged as instructor Miss jS'^;:;;'^ ^^iV^'lS'n^^ ""^^^
Holbrook has been Instructor for 'our school but she would noi tell Sthree years in sewing at the school her name T don-t Vn,I,,. t-..,
of domestic science al In-w-ood the ^^h^etSer"W wHl eve^r"gK Jv™ t" o^work being started with a Pratt L.ot One would think th it thiao-iL^^
teacher Of domestic science in 1904. Sn ^"mirnot fLe'so tho^^^^^^^^

ft"the M^emin'T'iTr^ '17 t"*^'T"^
i '''^^ i« * '•^^^ that was once Ifavcs to

!L Hn. r i^^ """If"^::
^^ Lansing.

^

their ancestors but almost without ex-and has .studied methods at Chicago
I ccntion they are indlffer.mt to and in-

nM,o Vir.'i; , *u V. , . ^ tolerant of the effort being made InThe details of the school for Du- behalf of the negro

'l!!.'f' A'^To ?^^ ^t\ ^t"^
decided up.>n.j -My work was among the pupils of

^" J* t l^""^^^ ^^'^^ ^" >*'^ eight
I the eighth grad'.. The univers ty Is notweeks that the .=Hjhool wiH be In rightly so called, as the Straight uni-

8e.ssion here that the following out-
, versliy only has the grade and high

line of work may be accompli.shed: Ipohool work, but a fashion of the SouthHand seving, cu<tting and study of iis to call schc
textiles.

apron,

muslin.

ools of almost any grade.
v:ni\( reities. The school is supported by
contributions from the North. As a
people the blacks are much like all
others. They have specimens of the
ge-od. bad and Indifferent. In some
ca.«es they are keen and eager for the

„ .
Iv.ork and one satisfaction of work

Samples. matching
!
among them is that there Is not the

edges, hemmed patch. . i(nd>.ncy to go back to first conditions

Application—^Sewing bags,
needle htxx. dust cloth.
MateriaJs—Gingha'm, tape,

flannel, oh^ese cloth.
Exercises — BaMing, overhandlng.

hemming, jfatherlng, catch stitch.
Application

sit ri pes. blis

=^

returned the

Heard in Hecital.

The niusicale last evening at tho Flaat-
conservatory at wliich Mi.ss Florence

week,
with Mrs.

three years, made

Mrs. Gibson L. Douglas, Jr., and
daughter. Faith, of 2330 East Fifth
street, returned during the week from
a visit in the East.

* « «

Mrs. C. A. Crane and child, have
Minn., to spend the

net over silk and the maid of honor j

ti^c summer In this city,

wore a dainty gown of blue silk. Miss
Deslaurier was gowned in pretty frock
of pink chiffon.
A wedding breakfast wa.s served after

the ceremony at the home of the bride's
parents, and Mr. and Mr.s. Giroux left
for an Eastern wedding trip. They will
be at home at Two Harbors.

« • «

Rev. and Mrs. K. E. Forsell of West
Duluth, have as their guests, Rev. E.
A. Skoesbergh of Minneapolis, and
Mrs. Gabriel Carlson of SpringHeUl,
Mass.

• • •

en

cvct rt fv,^ ,^.^1, f ~ • •, ... ,

Gin. pianist and Miss Christine Thiers
f.rst of the- week from a visit; with soprano, were heard, was one of the
frienas at Virginia.

|

pleasant musicale affairs of the
* * • ' Mi.ss Gill, who has studied

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howes left th;^ Gus Flan ten for the
fir,=-t of the . we^k for New York city,
whore Ihty ^vHl make their home.

• « •

Mr. and Mrs.- John Megins returned '

the first nf the week from a month's i

visit at Montreal and other Eastern
points. '»

• •

Mr.". Dunn of Pasadena is sp'inding

their wedding
M1.SS Louella May Murphy and Fred-

eriek Rowell Anderson were married

Mr.s. J. M. Bender of 1710 Jefferson
street, left Wednesday for a visit with 1

friends at Fars:o.
• * •

Mrs. E. M. TCnnody entertained at a
lawn party yesterday afternoon at her
home, 522 East Third street in honor
of her sister, Mi.ss Platsky of St. Paul.
Sixteen guests were entertained.

* * •

A delightful picnic was enjoyej la.st
evening by the rhembers of the Queen
Esther Sunday sehool clas.s of the
First Christian church. The outing
took place at Lester P.ark an 3 the
chaperones were Rev. and Mrs. Baxter
Waters and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sturgis.

and Miss Ruth Markeli.
1 DeerwHiod

guests called during th»'

and ferns were the decorations. Re ,

celvln.g with the guests of honor wer-s
Mr and Mrs. F. E. House, Mr. and

'

Mrs. Edward T. Buxton, and Mr. and;
Mrs. John Miller. Members of the La-
dies' auxiliary, assisted about the
rooms.

jDuring the evening an informal mu-'
slcal program was given by Flaaten's

1

orchestra, with solos by Emily Ellis'
Woodward - --.

Nearl.' 500
evening.

• • •

Tulips were the flowers chosen to
appear in the bridal appointments
for the wwlding of Miss Leora Pen-
ton and Philip Alden Smith, which
took place Wednesday afternoon at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr
and Mrs. W. D. Fenton. of 531 'East
Third street. The parlor In which the
ceremony was performed was at-
tractive in the white blossoms and
ferns. anJ in the living ro >rn yellow
tulips we-re the flowers. Red tulip.s
and ferns were u.sed in the dinin.i?
room. The service was read at 4

o'clock by Rev. Alexander Milne.
The bride's only attendant was Miss
Carrie Neff. and the groomsman was
Ray Fenton. The bride wore a dainty
gown of white point d'espri-t and
carried a shower bouquet of dai.sies
and ferns. Miss Neff wore a gown
of pink marquistte cloth and carried
pink flowers.
At the reception which followed.

Miss Bessie Hall of Seattle.
guests of Miss Coy Nels;on.

is

• •

mi., _ J «.. 1 ...I. t_ .0 ...,- I Mi.ss Hllma L. Montalm, who hn.H been|Thursday afternoon at the home of the
: visiting her cousin. Miss Hulda Milk r

I

brides mother, Mrs. Alice Murphy of i l>4 Devonshire street, left this morn-
Ihe 407 First avenue west. The rooms were

j
ing for her homo In Minneapoli.-».

•prettily decorated in brides roses and • * •
• •

j

ferns and the service was read at 2
Miss Zenana Guck Is entertaining her o'clock by Rev. M. S. Rice of tlie First

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Guck of Methodist church. The attendants were
Sault Ste. Marie. Miss Louise Hacket and Oliver Soren-

* * *
I
son, and as flower girl and ring bearer,

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Feetham and chll- Alice Murphy and Violet Anderson. The
dren are at their summer home at l^''^*^ wore a gown of white, lace trim-

jmed and carried a bouquet of bride's
• • • jio.ses. Miss Hackett was gowned in

piik silk organdy and carried pink
flowers, and the small attendants wore
dainty frocks of white. Mr. and Mi-s^
Anderson left during the afternoon for
a wedding trip. After their return they
will be at home at 405 First avenue
west.

• • «

Mrs. D. H. Roe of Chester Terrac.;.
returned Thursday from a two weeks'
visit at Chicago.

• • »

I Mi.ss Louise Snyder of Minneapolis.

I

is spending the summer in the city
and is at 2 Chester Terrace.

* « «

Mrs. C. W, Pepper of Eau Claire, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. F. H. La
Mere of this city.

« « «

Mrs. A. R. Fuller and Mrs. E. Netzer
of •^'rookston, were the guests during

The members of the Dy-Wyk club
entertained at a picnic supper and
launch ride last- evening in honor of
Warren O'Meara, who will leave next
week to become assistant superintend-
ent of the Paeifi;: Slope territory for
the American District Telegraph com-
pany The pl^nle supper was ser^'ed at
the Wisconsin end of Minnesota Point
and in the evening the launch ride
around the horn was enjoyed. The
chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Stewart and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Palmer
an<i those present were:
Misses

H. M. Gerson^
LADIES^ TAILOR

li522 JEFFERSON STREET.
Pii«a« UlV-'il-L UUiUfd Jii i i.

Mrs. Ray H. Caine and Mrs. Martha
Clnrk Anderson of Brainerd, are the
grtsts of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Johnson
of 21 i* Nineteenth avenue west.

« * *

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Blakely and
daughters of Chicago, are the guests

I

of Mr. and Mrs. D. OLeary of 28 West
Second street.

• !>

I
Miss Margaret Murray, daughter of

I Mrs. Winnifred Murray of West Du- j
Michigan.

(lurh. became the bride of Frederick
Waldroff at a simple wedding service
Monday morning at the parsonage of
St. Jaiiies' church at West Duluth. The
service was read by Father Lynch, and
only the immediate friends were pres-

Ida McDonald,
Sadie McCoy,
Lueille Bradl^'i',
Irene Reau.
Clara Reinertson,
Trask.

Messr.s.

—

Fred Hall.:
Richard Mather.
Edward McCon-
ville

Artiiur MeCon-»
villfc,

Claire Folz.
Georgia, ("lark,
Mina Clark,
Laura Parker,
Garrett,

Val Hawkins,
Roy McGonagle,
Jack Fogartjr
Clinton Saikett,
Hugh Esterly.
George Cowing.

Dr. Mary McCoy and son, Charlies V.
MeCoy, have returned from a three Gill is first assistant to Mrs. Flaaten in

catch stitori patch, darning on cash-jas with tho Indian. The work of themere, darning on stockinget.
i
school Is like that of any graded orMaferials-<}-ingham, flannel, scrim,

j
high school with the addition of In-cashmere. stockinet. dustrlal training and Bible study First

Exercises — Basting, overhandlng. Impressions I have found «re not de-hemmmg, eatoh stitch, blanket stitch, pendabie. When I first went to Newweaving stitch, stocking darning. Orleans the fact that the colored peo>The value of the work and train-
]

pie were not allowed In the public parks
Ing is undoubted, and it is exp-xitedor theaters or cars made me rather
that wl-th these additional classes a

]
Indignant, but after living there for alarge additional number of girl.s maylf-^w months, it did not Impress me In

he re.arhed Those Interested In th-^jthat way. There will always remainwork of the Council ar« greatly the social separation, but working
pleased at the enlargement of the 'among them and for them we teachers
scope of the work, and many women.

I
forget entirely the difference of racewho have ^e°n Interested for several |and can only remember that they are

years In establishing a sewing school, a people in need of what we can give."

Mi.<»sps Lala Baker, Carla Loncgren. Ollie
i

Council will be held next Fridav morn
<;apron and Anna Weher

|
Ing at the club room of the library 'The

I

reports of the committees of the domes-
Womon-.s Conncil. ^L^„ ""'i'''],''*' ;?f

'"^'^' ''^"'^ 'he sch.wls' gar-
dens and other enterprises of the Coua-An imporlant meeting of the Women's ell will bo heard at that time.

Conveniences Young Babies

Need Tor Summer Traveling
By MRS. MARY E. HOOD.

If baby it to get the best out of his 1 nuisance, but It is imperative, for In
summer it Is of the most importance

|

hot weather an Infant should not be
that certain things which are neccs- I held in the arms any more than is
sities, although they may seem "frills"

| necessary, and he had better have hlfl

to an inexperience mother, shall be pro- I naps out of doors than on a warm bed
vided. All should be as near like tho.-;e

j

during the summer. The cart should
he is accustomed to at home as it Is I be provided with a mosquito netting to
possible to provide, for baby is a crea- 1 keep out insect.s, • flic:< especially, for

I

ture of habit, and it takes him a long ' they will not only prevent his sleeping,
but are germ carrying agents, causinjf
disease,

a good phjsician Is within call one' ^^^ * young baby a carriage may
sliould be ctirtain of In even the most I take the place of a crib, but a mother
desirable place.

j

who wishes to make her'lnfant perfect-
Heading the list of an infant's needs

j

ly comfortably will lake his little bet
is a bath tut. This shuold be convenient In any event he should have his own
to carry and durable. A folding rub-

1 mattress, sheets and blankets. The
1
ber foot tub will be serviceable. In 1 same mosquito netting used on the cart

her first appearance before a Duluth au- ^^i^^ ^f.
"^?. ^f^^,*,5^U"^„^«^,

tubs are mfV be made to do for the crib,

dience and she was most enthusiastically ^'^^^ e.speci illy for Jjables. I consider Other people's towels should not be
received In her interpretation of a pro- I

the foot variety oetter because a small I u.sed for baby. He requires his own. for
gram that was most exacting in its de- ,

one lasts longer, and can be set on a they are .softer and finer than those
mand.s. Her numbeers wer'* three move- table or trunk when used, thus being , ordinarily provided.
menis from the Beethoven .Sonata, Op. 27, I safer than hose on stands. Less ex- An article not to be forgotten Is *."Invention," by Bach "Humoresque" by pensive and ,i .substitute in summer is a medicineTschaikowsky. Esqul.se V enltlenne by
Mosckowski, a Chopin Nocturne, Op. ,">.

No. 1, "Witches' D.ance," Mar.dowell. and
"A la Bien Aimee. ' Tht- numbers were
pla.ved with a brilliant technique ind the
delicacy of the piano pas.sages were es-
pecially beautiful. To this list of ex-
acting- nunibei"s Miss Gill .tdded .several
encores In response to the demands of
the audience. Much praise was exp.'es-
sed for bath the teacher and the pupil
In the fine showing of the evening. Miss

time to adapt himself to changes
Tht^ most important point.s are ihe

i

milk supply, water and drainage. That

MISS FLORENCE GILL,
Who Was Heard in Recital This

Week.

weeks' visit in the East and Southern

« • *

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Nichols of the
Bostwick fiats have as their guests Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Walter of New I'lm,
Minn., who are in the city on their wed-
ding trip. The bride is a niece of Mrs.
Nioixni-s whi> wa«' a aruest at the welding,

chest containing vaseMne
tin foot tub and under no clrcum- 1 mustard plasterers, witch hazel, boracid
stances should baby ever be put mto a : acid, bicarbonate of soda, talucm pow-
tub used by other persons. i der castor oil. glycerine, brandy a
Foi a "bottle" baby there must be clinical thermometer, a silver spoon

a nursery refrigerator, a small tin af-and ipecac.
fair that so >n. saves its own exp-^nse

j

A hot water bag. an enema bag soap,
in the way it keeps ice. With this th:-re

i absorbent cotton, rolls of bandages!
must be a st.'rlllzer. for its is extremely plaster and an alcohol lamp are araon*
Improbable that a nurse or mother will

j
the absolute necessities.

be allowed in the kitchen to use a!
kettle for boiling the milk as .she may
at home. With this there should be
bottle.s and nipples in extra supply,
for one may not be able to get them
in the count -y the kind baby has been I Once In a year you may nnd a jrood
using, and a change In this re.sp-ct tenant by chance—through "hapDenmay cau.se him to refuse to eat at a

1 stance." But a Herald want ad

the piano classes of the conservatory.
Miss Thier.s who was heard in "Elsa's

Dream," Warner. "Who is Sylv^ia," by
.Schubert, and the popular Nevin, "O.
That We Tv%'o Were Maying," was heard
to advantage and was well received by
the audience. The opening number was

.

a two piano number, "Military March" j
critical sea.sr.n. A gocart large enough

j
find him for

by Schubert, which was well played by ! for blm to sleep In may seem a ' want him.

Dancing at White City.

i Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

r

4*

\

MISS SOPHIE S. HOLT,
Missionary Among the Colored Peo-

ple at Newr Orleans.

services they render him. the .Souther-
ner i.s intolerant of the help that is
sent from the North and we mission-

'

a-ry teachers are almost as much shut
MISS FLORENCE HOLBROOK, -oi^ fr.un the society of our own race
To Teach Sewing at Summer School ,

'^^ though we were in a foreign land. I

oi Domestic Science. j

visited a white school during the year
and w hen they asked me where I was

\

%

you at the time
lUll
yoa

— ^
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\J\J\
i>i'IETY has all n-turned—with the exception, of course, of , the week of Mr. and Mrs. W. D

tho.se who are still attending college commencement exercises ton of 531 East Third street,
in the East, and those who have returned but to start off '

• •

HKain. The departures during the wlnt^'r were many a
travelers returned slowly during the spring, and when
who had pa-si^ed the wint^ir abroad are all gathere
into the fold and a real season of brilliant entertaining might at the Brule

©©©^i'©^3©©©©«^5©©©©©©^3©©©.Ii<5©©e^.5©©vX,^it>j)^©^>>5©C»^^^^^

i or™
Miss Florence Holbrook.

That thi; splendid work of the sum
mer school oX' domestic science; main-
tained by the Women's Council, is to

be aiurmented this year by a de-

I>artmeiit O'f sewing, is a matter of
much congratulation, both for the
women interested in the management
of the scliOol and for the young girls

are delighted that the Council is to.
undertake the work.
Miss Holbrook will arrive in th«

city July 7, coming from Detroit by
way of the lakes. The school wiU
open Monday, July 8.

Ml.xs .Sopliie S. Holt.
"The Southerni^r does not believe In

negro education and consequently he

Fen- ent.
I

An informal reception was held i which took place at Le Sueur Minn
after the ceremony at the home of the Tuesday of this week.

^..
i

-- ^ ,, ,., ^,. I

b.-ide's mother. Mr. and Mrs. Waldroff' • • •

ind the I J' ^"" ^"- *^- ^- -Nichols and son, i left for a month's Western wedding tripi Mrf«. K. Bennett of 2 Chester terrace en
n th,>aoi^"" ^^'"' '^"^ '^rs. M. B. Nichols and and after their return they will be at 1

1'-'"'*^"'"'' Thursday afternoon in h<inor on inose cjTiijjren, and Miss Marjorie Gsnereau. } home in this city
^'"^ ^" ^' Wentworth. who will lriiv(

d back iieft the first of the week for an outing ' • • i^**'"
'"''*-*^ ^^i" Wentworth to make thel

bault, Minn., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Schuler of 107 Eighteenth
avenue west.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. O. Wiggins of 901 East
Second street, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss Fredi
Wiggins to Harry Bouffard of Cloquet.

be considered the next thing possible, another lot begins their
departure. The country outings have been postponed until rather late this
year, bee.iu.se of the weather, and there were so few languid weeks of
desire m the early spring that it was not until the present week that the
short or long summer outing in the country was seriously considered
During the last week, the early morning train for Deerwood has begun
to show the usual summer activity, and Solon Springs comes in also for a
large share of attention. Sailing parties and trips up the river are the
rule tor those who remain in town, and of course there is an unlimitednumber of camping parties which postpone their annual outing until theautumn. It makes talk all .summer, however.

The bride and the wedding presents remain the chief topic of serious
a t.-nt.ou. and will probably continue so. for the June bride will give Meissner of .Stockholm, and the Mi.ssespuue to several July .specimens, and the wedding interest will extend f^^sa Oruenberg and Mamie Swanberg
well through tho next month. ,of Minneapolis, who appeartid in con-

The week, which boasts the national holiday Is always a ouiet one i^*^^'*^
'**' ^'^'^ ^^'^*^""^ ••*^'*''- ''^'*''""^- ^'^^'^''

socially. Those who are not hopelessly old are intensely interested in fh«'^'*'i"-
^"^ decorations used in the rooms

phenomenon of tire crackers and such things, and have no Um^' for forma!
''"' "" '''' ^'^^'^^' ^"^ '""''^^ "^"^^

and u.sual modps of entertainment, and tho.se who are hopelessly oldne-d not be con.sidered in the social whirl, if the gentle art of enter-taining may be so called. Numerous outings and picnics
pit;-' i tor the next week, but aside from that, there
in

uting

j

Mrs. E. W. Liachner of Virginia.

,, ^ „
• * • Minn., is visiting friends In tlie West

Mrs. C. Stewart and children of Pari- end.
« • *

Mrs. Richard Wallln and MrMl. R. P.
Jentoft were the chaperones for a pic-
nic party last Saturday afternoon at
Iiincoln Park.

• * «

Miss Rhoda Thorson and Miss Alma
Kinny and Mlnnes Klnny of Washburn.

* * *
I

W'is.. were the guests for a few davs
An after theater supper was given

! the first of the week of Mis.M Edith
Tuesday evening at the tea rooms of Peterson of 223 Vernon street
Miss Lindberg in honor of Mme Emma

have bei^n
will be little doing

to meet the honored guests were:
Messrs. and Mesdames—

O. N. Lunilberg,
William Carlson,
Hovde.

The invitations were issued the first

of the week by Mr. and Mrs. R. X.
^

f')r the wedding of their daugh-
M.ss Helen Marble, ;ind Walter

Duriean Brewer. The wedding will be
" • r' th.» interesting .social events of

ilthough only the immediate
: J re to be among the guests at

;ie .service which will take place
^'- ' -' •

' veniiig, July 10.
• •

AmoiK the most beautiful events of 1 1'l^i^i^^
'^'-*^" guests a;t

the suiiimtT was the reception Thurs-
day atteruoon at which Mrs. E. T. Bux-
ton received at her home, Ed*^n Hall,
In comtiliment to her gui-st, Mrs. Byroa
Hp.Lly of Warsaw, N. Y. The rooms
^A^•^l• -»im[)ly d'-corated with clusters of

Mrs. A. R. Puller of Crookston pre-
sided In the dining rt>om. and assist-
ing were Misses Delia Smith, Kath-
*^rim- Parrel 1 and Alice Webster,
Mrs E. Netzer presided at the punch
bowl.
Mr. and Mrs. .Smith left late in the

afternoim for Grand Rapids, Minn,
where thoy will be at home. The
bride's going away gown was of
blue cloth, with hat to match. The

the wedding

Full.

g hours, from 4 to 6 o'clock a
umber of society women called.

.\ tig about the rooms were Mes-
d;un s \V. C. Agnew, W. ri. Bishop. C.
1' «'mv!h. A. H. Comstock. J. B. Cot-
to I. J g. A. Crosby. D. G. Cutler.
Wiiliim I>a1rymp!e. A. Pitger. Carroll
GrifT. Frederick Lee Gilbert, A. E.
Gllbrrt, F. E. House, J. N. McKlndl -y,

A. M. Mir.«hall, Morton Mill-T, C. H.
Mu; : 'age Morri.^, W. B. Silvey.
G- . uph'y. E. P. Towne, H. F.
Wiiliiiiu.son, Mrs, J. B. Adams and
Mi!s. C. E D^-Wilt. and Miss Patrick
aii'l the Mi.sscs White. The assisting
i- ' from Superior were Mrs. Brad-

.nd Mi.ss Bradshaw. Mr.«. Thom-
a.-< ^iia in.s. Mrs. .Seibury, Mr-!. C. A.
Chts.-, Mrs. Robert Kelly, Mrs. P. H.
Rug T. Mr.s. P. G. Stratton and Mrs.
B. «. Li.) [ley.

• « •

Mr.s. Clirlstian.son, who was the gu-:!st

of Mrs. A. M. Miller for a week re-
tuiti"<i yesterday to her home at Red
Wing.

• • •

Mr. and Mr.". A. O. Davidson have as
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Dar-
ling of New York.

« « «

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lee Gilbert
li.i\' IS their guests, Mrs. Charles E.
J<_:uii ^oM md Xli.^s Katlierine Jennison

N. A. Btrgstrom,
R. A. Willin.
Luudholm,

Mfssdames—
Piiwi Sharvel.

Misses

—

Nellie Lundberg.
Messrs —
Oredson.
Tilderquist,
(Jwter'oerg,
G. E. Lund!>erg,
Gustavson.

« * «

Mrs John Ward of 322 First avenue
east entertained at luncheon last Sat-
urday in honor of her cousin, Mrs.
MacLi!od of Vancouver. B. C. Covers
were laid for ten.

Anna Florman.

Elln Lindberg.

Boye.sen,
Peterson,
A. L. Norby.
Llndstrom.

were: ° « • •

Miss Mack of Chicago Mrs A R ^^''^' '^''i^^i'^m Getty of 42 Fourth ave-
r and Mrs. E. Metzer of Crooks- ""^ "^^^ '"^"'^ ^''^- ^•^"' ^- Davenport

ton and Mr. and Mrs Freeman of
'"itftrtained last Saturday afternoon in

Grand Rapids. ' ' honor of Mrs. James F. Huskins of
' • • • Minneapolis, a sister of Mrs. Daven-

m beauty ro.ses, and during the i .J'J.Vh
^"'^ ^^''''- "''"''^ '^^y^'^'' «' ^''^- ^'"'^'^-

. • •
.,,,..„«' A f. a ..^ir.i, ..

teenth avenue east returned durlne • • •
the week from a few months' trip

"^^^ wedding of Miss Mary Harvey,
abroad, having visited in Scotland ^^'^^hter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Har-
and England. vpy of West Duluth, and John T. John-

• • • .son took place Tuesday at the par-
Jean and Florence Cochrane of ^'^'^'^Se ')f St. James church at West

Sixteenth avenue east left Tuesday Duluth. The .service was read at 5
to spend the summer on thn-ir fath- "'''fx^'k by Father Lynch. The bride
er's ranch, near Shafer, N. D, ^'^s attended by her sister. Miss Agnes

• • • '

*

I

Harvey, and the groomsman was James
Dr. and Mrs. D. D. Murray have Harvey. The bride wore a street cos-

as thiiir guests Mr. and Mrs. S.
' tume of white serge with a whltft hat.

Wakeman of Winnipeg. ' Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left during the
• • evening for a wedding trip. After their

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Frearer of 525 return they will be at home at 428 East
East Fourth street are ent.Ttaining Second street.
their nephew. Prank Weller. of Plbts-

i

• • •

burg.
I

Mr and Mrs. J. P, Vincent entertaln-
• *

I

ed at a birthday party Wo-dne.sday
Miss Leora Pentim, a bri<le of the

I

evening at their home, 713 West Su-
week, wa.s the gu(ist of honor at a

|

perior street in honor of the fourteenth
j Th7hou.se was' charm^^^charming luncheon Monday, at which

|

anniversary of their daughter, Julie,. A;j„jnimer flowers and ferns. In tho hail

of liay I 'Uy.

Mi.ss
Spriii-;

Mr
Lucilt
at De

.Mr.

relu; a

mon;;!

\i ; s.

Solon

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Berrritt and
daughter of West Duluth l?ft the
first of the week for Bingh.lmpton,
N. Y., to make their home.

« * »

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Dorell of Cotton
are visi'ting friends at West Duluth
for a few days.

• •

Mrs. E. W. Funk of We.st Duluth
left during the week for a vinit with
friends at Saul* Ste. Marie. Mich.

• * *

Mr.". John McDonald of Wc..<»t Du-
luth is visiting friends at Sa^naw,
Mich., for a few days.

« » «

Mrs. H. Goodrich, who was the
gue.-^t of her S'ister, Mrs. William
Lagsdow, of West Duluth. left during
the week for her home at Edmonton,
Alberta,

• • *

Mrs. Tliornas Bowen and daughter.
Prances, of We#t Duluth, left Wednes-
day for Bear River, where they will
make their home.

« • •

Miss Myrtle Gardner of Eveloth and
Floyd Campbell of Virginia are the
guests of Mi.ss Ruth Stewart of West
Duluth.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Wright,
who were married the first of the
week at Oregon, 111., are visiting
friends at West Duluth.

• « •

I'he wedding of Miss Anna Peter-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thor-
wald Peterson, of 2.30.') West Second
street, and BlJiseus Nelson, tiK)k i)lace
"V^'edllesda.y evening at tlie First Nor-
v.pgifin Dqnish-Methodist chur; ii. The
wedding service was read by Rev.
H. K. Madsen. Mr. and Mrs. Nel.son
will be at home irv the West end.

« * *

The wedding of Mi.ss Blanche Walms-
ley Trufant and Frederick J. Ober took
place Wednesday evening at th$ home
of the bride's cousins, Mrs. and Mrs.
Robert E. Denfeld of Hunler'.= Park

home at Minneapolis.
* •

Mi.ss Barbara Naughton left the latter
part of the week for a trip through Yel-
lowstone park. She will sp<ind the sum-mer in the West.

* * *

„, ,. , . ,
' -. -

, ,ooes not believe in nor approve of
of the working classes, who will be

. those of us who are Interested in the
able to profit by the mstruction. Thel work.' said Miss Sophie S. Holt this
aohool. which has thus far c«jnsisted

|
week in speaking of the work of

of the one branch of cooking, will, i straight university of New (Orleans, in
on July 8. enter up<in itjs third year

, which school she has been a teacher
of work. The aioking classes have ' during the past year. Miss Holt Isbeen a most thorough success, not

, spending the summer with her parents.
only xn the practical knowledge

; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Holt of 609 West
gained of cookery, but testimony has -phird street. Miss Holt was in formercome from the teachers who receive years a missionary to Turkey, teaching
the pupils in regular school work, to

! in a girls' school in that country un-
the effect that those trained in the

|
der the Congregational Board of Amer-

^

summer school are better able to do ica. She returned to this country be-
iheir other work. A keener under-, cause of ill health and after a year's

• atandlng, a more careful neatness,
j
rest went to New Orleans as a mission-

Jand a more womanly bearing toward ary teacher in the school there for the
,. !

much of their work, has resulted. The I colored people
I .l^^':^:'^? . °^ ^*^ ^scho(H for the two] in spite of the fact that he is so

dependentj
years has been Mrs. Emily McCurdy. '

is

of

Mi.ss Stewart of Glasgow Scotland
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. C. Bu^h'
Lester Park.

• • •

Miss Clara Murray returned the first
of the week from Chicago, where she
studied at the .-Vrt institule.

• • •

Mrs. M. Ettinger and daughter left last
eyeumir on the Juniata for a few weeks-
visit at Houehton. Hancock and other
points in the Copper country.

• « •

The wpddlng of Mi.ss Helen Pari.'-h of
bandstone, Minn., and Howard E. Dowe
of Duluih took place Thursday at tliehome of Uw bride, at Sandstoin*. After an
fc.a.stern wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Dowe
will be at home at th« BuffHlo fiats in this
City. Dr. and Mrs. Coventry and the
Misses Bothwoll and Campbell of this city
were guests at the wedding.

« * •

Mrs. Kerr of West Duluth returned
diirlr.- th« week from a two weeks' visit
Willi friends at Rice Lake, Minn.

• • «

Mr. and Mrs. C. O Applehagen roturn.^d
dur-ns Uie week from a trip down the
lakes.

• •

Mr. and Mrs. W. Fletcher and son of i

Cohasscitt, Mnm., are the gU(>sts of Mrand Mrs8. Newman of the West end
• • •

and Mrs. John Miller entertained

upon tlie blaclcs for the

Mr.
^^^ednc.sda.v evi-niiis at their home at the
\\.st eiid ill honor of their gu.-st Mi.ss
Hllma Fontain of Mlnneajwlis 'Those
present were:
Misses

—

Hulda Miller,
Victoria Miller,
Lillian Johnson,

Messrs.—
Peter Nelson,
John David.son,

Guiis'e Ilan.son,
Abellne Woolin,
Jo.sephine Carlson.

Olaf Saunlers,
DHvid Davidson.

Mrs, Everett E. Ta.vlor and daughter
Edith of El Paso, Tex., will sp.md the
summer in Dulutli, the guests of relatives
and friends.

• • «

Mrs. Knudson of 218 .Seventh avenue
west entertained at a liirtliday party last
Saturday afternoon in lionor of the fifth
lilrthday anniversary of her little .son
Harry. The following little guests en-
loycd the afternoon;
Masses—
Fay .McCurdy,
Dolly Ludes,
Gladys Ludes,
Ella Fore.ster,

Musiers

—

Theodore Aherns,
Len McLe.an,
Lawrence Ludes,
George Tupper,

^^T.^^I-o'^^'iT; i..» , .. ... i

the fact becomes known "that you aroIt was de<^.de<l by the ^tnm, t tee
! working among the black people Inin charge ot the ^cliooljo ^add a^de- h his case, however, there aa.s'^no'^ifiange

I

in the cordiality with which I was re-
er
ed
us

sure.

of Ironwood, Mich..
: chived. One southern lady, a believ<d as in.struc'or Mi.ss
| i„ .^..j supporter of mis.sions. vislttbeen Instructor for our school, but she would not tell i

name. I don't know, I'm
.whether they will ever g.-t over it or

irat.|t;ot Ont- would think that this gener-

Catherine McCurdy,
Doroth.v \Ail)l)er,
Gertrude Tupper,
Maiyarc't Roth.

Jimmy McCurdy,
Eddlt Roth.
Harry Knudson.

Mrs. ( harl.^ Alden Smith of Hun- delightful evening was enjoyed by thel macs were used and In the living room
t^ers Park was hostes.s. The table following guests: x^here the ceremony took plac*, wild
decorat^ions were of lilies of the val- MiJ?.«-«-_„„ ,,._ . „„^„, roses were the flowers used in the doc-
ley and violets, and the guests were
M'-sdnines—

Mioh.
« « •

P..:iii.;e Crowley is at
; tor a few days' outing.

« * «

and Mrs. E. L. Bradley, Miss
Bt iJley and Earl Bradley aro

r\vo.)d.
* • «

uid Mrs. Walter Turle .and family
il during the week from a feu

\ isit in tlie East.
« • •

r. .itherine Van Loo and Mi.^s
Hoausoii who have been abroad fori
several months, will
July 3 lor America,

W. A. MeGonagle,
Clyde Fenton.
Ransford,
R. E. Denfeld.

Trufant.

Hartman is visiting at

W. D. Fenton,
A. R. Fuller of
Crookston,

E. Metzer of
Trookston,

Mis.-?es

—

Mack of Chicago.
Carrie Neff,

• «

Mrs. O. C,

Boston.
« • •

Mrs. F. B. Spelman entertained at
luncheon yesterday at her home, 1205
East Fi:-st street, in compliment to
Mi.ss Helen Marble, who will be one
of the July brides. White lilacs and
gerns were the decorations and covers
were laid for eight.

• « *

Tuesday evening, July 9, has been
chosen as the date for the home wed-
ding of Mi.ss Edith Valentine David-
son and Thomas .St(>phen Darling,

sail from Pans
I

The ceremony will take place at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and

Eva Greek,
Leda Chevalier,
B'-'psit» Altm.xn,
Ida (Jreck.
Esther Zurov.sky,
Ray Zurov.'^ky,
Minnie Vi^neer,
Margaret Rutlier-
tord,

Masters—
I.sraftl Greek,
.Arthur Roy,
Fred Smith,
Arthur Mc(;inriis.
Bud Beauhuiiuer.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Moeller and
son of St. Paul are the guests of Mr.
and Mr.s. H. W. Moeller of 420 Ninth
avenue east.

* • •

Alice LaMont,
Isnl>el Perrault,
Cora Perrault,
Malx-1 Bordleau.
Esther B. Veneer,
Azilda Legarie,
Viola Beanchemin.
Louise i*'oinl,

Eva Oleau.

Morris Altman.
James Veneer,
Edmund Bordeleau,
Hugh Wilson.

Capt. and Mrs. K. A. Franklin of 220
, ses-sion of the university.

orations. White lilacs formed the cen-
terpiece in the dining room, and bowls
[of violets were placed about the rooms.
•The only attendant was Miss Katherine

I

Denfeld. The wedding music was play-
|ed by Prof. A. P. M. Custance, and
the .service was read by Rev. A. W.
Ryan. The bride wore a daintj' gown
of white organdie trimmed in lace, and
carried bride's roses. Miss Katherine
Denfeld wore a gown of gieen apriggiii
or?;mdie and carried pink flowers.
After an informal reception Mr. and

Mrs. Oler left • for an Eastern wed-
ding trip. After Aug. 1. they will be
at home in the Portland flats.

Mrs. Harriet M. Hoover Is at Ann
j

Arbor, Mich., Attending the summer Heard in IJecital

« * *

Mi.ss Jean Lester, dau.ghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jolin Lester, and Robert O. Brown
of Two Harbors were married Wedni-sday
evening at the home of the bride's parents
on Park Point. The rooms were prettily
decorated in lilacs and fwrns, and Iht)
wadding service was read by Rev. M. S.
Rice of the First Methodist church. There
were no attendants. The bride wore a
gown of white and carried bride's roses.
Mr and Mrs. Brown will be at home at
Two Harbors.

partment of sewing
eni;e Holbrook
has been engaged
Holbrook has
three y(\irs in sev.-ing at the *:hool hor
of domestic .science at Ironwood. thi
work being staiti^i wjth a
teacher ot domestic science in 1^4. ' at'ion would" not"" fe^^l'^o Vh.Vroughly 'that

ft^the^Mt^^M^n'^'^^'n'^ ^7 training
1 1,.,., j^ a race that was once slaves to

tL ]^\
Michigan college at Lansing, • their ancestors but almost without ex-and has .<^t^udied methods at Chicago !c.,nti.»n they are indifferent to and in-

'^uF'll? n , v , , . ^ -tolerant of the effort bemg made inThe details of the school for Du-
i behalf of the negro

lutli have not yet been decided ui>m.
j
-My work was among the pupils ofbut It IS hotight fhai in the eight

I the eighth grad^ The univer.sity l.s notweeks that he =»cho,>i will be in
| rightly so called, ag the Straight uni-session here that tlie following out-
, veisiiy only has the grade and high

line of work may be aocompli.shed; lechoc; work, but a fashion of the SouthHand se.ving. cutting and study of i is to call .schools of almost any grade.
textiles. uni%( reities. The school is supported by
Applicatl)n-^v,ewing bags. apron.

; contributions from the North. .\.^ aneedle hook, dust cloth.
Materials—Gingham. tape. musflin,

n.annel, ch3ese cloth.
Exercises — BaMing, overhanding,

hemming, ^-atherlng, catch stitch.
Application — S.amp'.^s, matching

people the blacks are much like all
others. They have specimens of the
ge.od. bad and Indifferent. In .some
cases they are keen and eager for the
v.ork and one satisfaction of work
amiing them is that there is not the

Mis.9 Dorothy Gih.<5on
f.rst of th

returned the I qjh

Mrs. A. D. Davidson, and after a wed-...
I

Mrs. T. P. Cole and daughter. Miss 'ding trip Mr. Darling and his bride
Kl.-.ie ('ul.' and Mrs. Werner Pressentin ' wJ" be at home in Winnipeg.
vi.siud ill Cliicago during tlie weel<. ^^_«_^«««_««^^^^___««_«_i.^_^... —

r.lr anil Mrs Henry Swart niturnel f\^»%»# ir^nx^^*
the lirst of the week to Winnip-g l/OU I rOiyCI
;rLoiMn:fr.^d*'

^^''' "^'""*^'^- ^*^'"^^>: Excursion to Fonddu Lac
on Steamer Newsboy...

Mr. and Mrs. <;. A. Smith of Hunter's
Park are entertaining Mrs. .Smitii's sis-
ter. Miss Mack of i.'hit.ago....
Mrs Poijcrt Smith left Wednesday for

Motiiril and from there she will sail
for Eng'.ai.d to spend the summer.

' * . .

Mis Eieanor Pineo returned durin.g
the Week, '."om a visit at Milwaukee,...

!' ;he largely attended affairs

{East Second .street ha.ve as their guest,
Mrs. O. H. Kitum.an of Eau Claire, Wis.

* « «

The wedding of Miss Alice Bcauri-
vage and .\rchille Girou of Two Har-
bors nwk place Tuesday morning at St.

Jean Baptist church. The weddin.g .ser-

vice was read at 9 o'clock by Father

I

Robill.ird. The church was prettily
decorated for tlie service. The bride

I was attended by Miss Jeannette Beau-
jrivage as maid of honor, and the brides- j visit at Montreal and other Eastern
maid was Mi.ss Cordelia Deslaurier. The jpoints.

groomsmen were Z. De.slaurier and E. ...
Mvre. The bride's gown was of white i

Mn-. Dunn of Pasadena is spending
!
net over silk and the maid of honor! the summer in this city

wore a dainty gown of blue silk. Miss

The niusicalo last evening at tho Flatt-
en conservatory at which Miss Florenre

pianist and Miss Christine Thiers
f.rst of the w«>ek from a visit with !«opfano. were heardV w^is 'one' of the
frienus at Virginia. |plea-sant muslcale affairs of the week.

* * * Miss Gill, who lias studied with Mr.s.
Mr. and Mr.s. Robert Howes l(»ft tht^jGus Fhtaten for the three y<«irs. made

fir.^t of the . we<ik for New Yorit city,
|

whore Ihty wMl make their home.

stripes, bias -Hlges,^ hemmed imtch.
,

tendency to go back to first conditions
as with the Indian. The work of the
school is like that of any graded or
high school with the addition of in-
dustrial training and Bible study. First
impressions I have found ^re not de-
pendable. When I first went to New
Orleans the fact that the colored peo-

catch stitoh patch, darning on cash
mere, darning on stockinget.
Materials—Gingham, flannel, scrim,

cashmere, stockinet.
Exercises — Basting. overhanding,

liemming, -'arch stifch, blanket stitch,
weaving stitch, stocking darning.

I

Mr. and Mrs. John Megins returned '

the first of the week from a month's >

I

On.
ot •;

day
C IM.li

By the 1.idles of the Pilgrini Congrega- Dtslaurier was gowned in pretty frock
tional church, Tuesday, Julj' 2. Bo.it

, of pink chilTon

^^'"^l^nl^. *^^(lr^' Oh^m/.r'".l;'e' ^^ ^ '^ A wedding br'eakf.ast wa.s served after
ill, ."Vault-s, i>l>c. Children, zoc. .. .,,_.. « ..i- ^ ^ .

i the ceremony at the home of the bride s

, paren ts, and Mr. and Mr.s. Giroux left

„ ^., T ».v , » , f*^'' Jn Eastern wedding trip. They will
Mrs uibson L. p->ugla.s Jr., and j^^ ^t home at Two Harbors.

daughter. Faith, of 2330 East Fifth
| « • «

Rev. and Mrs. K. E. Porsell of West
Duluth, have as their guests. Rev. E.
A. SKoesbergii of Minneapolis, and
Mrs. Gabriel Carlson of Springlield,
Mass.

street, returned during the week from
a visit in the East.

Mr.s. J. M. Bender of 1710 Jefferson
street, left Wednesday for a visit with
friends at Fargo.

. •

Mrs. R. M. TCnnody entertained at a
lawn party yesterday afternoon at her
home, 522 E;ist Third street in honor
of her sister. Miss Platsky o'c St. Paul.
Sixteen guests were entertained.

* * m

A delightful picnic was enjovefl last
evening by the members of the Queen
Esther Sunday sehool class of. the
First Christian church. The outing
took place at Lesler Park and the
chaperones were Rev. and Mrs. Baxter
Waters and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Si;urgis.

a III'

cetvi

I

,
Mrs. C. A. Crane and child, have

K was the reception Wednes- gone to Jackson, Minn., to spend the
ig at the First Presbyterian summer.

il hich was planned in compli-
;

' ...
'

i^^tf
"''^^. P^'''^"''' ^'^^'- ^- *-•

' Mr. and Mr.s. F. A. Hubbs returned' Miss Louella May Murphy and Fred-md Mrs. Coyle. In the parlor during the week from their weddiig cri.-k Uowell Anderson were married
tlu- rec-iving party stood, lilacs trip in tlie East. iThursdny afternoon at the liome of the vi-itin- her cousin Miss Hnldi Ville.-

1 -rns were the decoraaon.s. Ke- , . . jbride's mother, Mrs. Alice Murphy of , i:/i' Do?onshne '".Jr^e^'Tef" this m^^^^
.< wun the gu<\sts ot honor were \iiss Bessie Hall of .Seattle, is the 407 First avenue west. The rooms were

j
ing for her home in Minneapolis.

prettily decorated in bride's roses and • •

,.
.^ , ,

.-
,, ,, , , ^ :

ferns and the service was read at 3 The members of the Dy-Wyk club
^ur.^. jonn.Minor. Aitmibers of the La- Mi.ss Ze'iana Guck is entertaining her o'clock by Rev. M. S. Rice of the First ' entertained at a picnic supper and
dies auxiliary, assisted about the parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J Guck of Methodist church. The attendants were iounf'b ride last- evening in honor of

* •

Miss Hilma L. .Montalm, who hn« been

Mr and Mrs. P. E. House. Mr. and guests of Miss Coy Nehson.
Mrs. hlward T. Buxton, and Mr. audi ...

parents.

their summer home at bride wore a gown of white, lace trim-

looms.
jSault Ste. Marie. M:ss Louise Hacket and Oliver Soren

Uiiri!.- the evening an informal mu-. * . * \son. and as flower girl and ring bearer
sual iirograni was given by Flaaten'.s Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Peetham and chil- Mite Murphy and Violet Anderson. The
otchestra. with .solos by Emily Ellis 'dren are atV\\>odward and Mi.ss Ruth Markell. i ^eerwood
Near!.' oOO guests called during th»

" ...
evening.

Mrs. D. H. Roe of Chester Terrac.?.
returned Thursday from a two weeks'
[visit at Chicago.

for the W!?<lding of Mi.^s Leora Fen- x»- , r o *i
' - ,.•

ton and Philip Alden Smith which' ^^''^ Louise Snyder of Minneapolis,
toJk place Wednesday afternoon* «fi'*^ spending the summer in the city

Warren O'.Meara. who will leave next
week to become assistant superi'itend-
ent of the Pue.ifir. Slope territory for
the American District Telegraph eoni-
pany. The pi'nic supper was served at

^^^
m ^nT|g]^

•f^' ^Pl^^.^-
^^m

w_
'.-•^F

^ p;.

Jf

The value of the work and train-
|

pie were not allowed in the public parks
Ing is undoubted, and it is expected 'or theaters or cars made me rather
that wi'tn these a<3ditlonal t-»la.<»ae3 a ! indignant, but after living there for a
large additlona.1 numK^r of glrl.i may f'^w months, it did not impress me in
oe reat^hed. Those interested in th-vthat way. There will always remain
work of the Council are greatly [the social separation, but working
pleased at the enlargement of the among them and for them we teachers
scope of the work, and many women. ! forget entirely the difCerence of racewho have be^^n interested for several jflnd can only remember that they are
years in establishing a .sewing 8ch<x)l. a people in need of wliat we can give."

Misses l.a!a B.aker, Parla Loncgren, Ollie Council will be held next Friday morn<'..^...„ .„^ A..„.. w..K„. ing at the olub room of the lil»rary The
refHjrtg of the committee.s of the domes-
tic .science .school and th^ .schools' gar-
dens and other onterpri.ses of the Coun-
cil will be heard at that ti.me.

<'a.pr'jn and Arma Weber.

Wonwn's Council.

An unporliuit meetJng of the Women's

conveniences i oung Baties

Need Tor Summer Iraveling
By MRS. MARY E. HOOD.

If baby it to get the best out of his i nuisance, but it is imperative, for In
summer it is of the most importance hot weather an infant should not be
that certair things which are neces-

j

held in the arms any more than is
.sities, although they may seem "frills"

| necessary, and he had better have his
to an inexperience mother, shall be pro-

|

naps out of doors than on a warm bed
. vided. All should be as near like tho.-.e

.
during the summer. The cart should

j
he is accusi omed to at home as it is

j

be provided with a moisquito netting to
[possible to provide, for baby is a crea- i keep out insects. • flie:< e.sp-cially, for
ture of habit, and it takes him a long ' they will not only prevent his sleeping,~

'
' "^ but are germ carrying agents, causing

disease.

For a young baby a carriage may

...
Tuiijis were the flowers chosen to

appear in the bridal appointments

med and carried a bouquet of bride's the Wjsconsin end of Minnesota Point
and in the e\ening tho launch ride
.around the horn was enjoyed. The
chaiierones were .Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Stewart and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Palmer
and tiiose present were:
Mi.^ses—

at |.

the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and .Mrs. W. D. Fenton. of 531 'East
Third street. The parlor in which the
ceremony was performed was at-
trau"ti\e in the white blossoms .and
ferns, anl in the living ro mi yellow
tulips u t-re the flowers. Red tulips
and f' ins were used in th.; dinin.g
room. The service was read at 4

o'' ; . k '..\ I{ev. Alexander Milne.
Til" briii. s only attendant w;ia Miss
Carrie .N'eff, and the groomsman was
Ray Fenton. The bride wore a dainty
gown of white point d'espri-t and
carried a shower l)ou<iuet of daisies
and ferns. Miss Neff wore a gown
of i/ink marquistte cloth and carried
pinlv flowers.
At the reception which followed.

and is at 2 Chester Terrace.

2ose.s. Mi.-5S Hackett was gowned in

piik silk organdy and carried pink
flowers, and the small attendants wore
dainty frocks of white. Mr. and Mis.
Anderson left during the afternoon for
a wedding trip. After their return they
will be at home at 405 First avenue
we.st. ...

Mrs. C. W,. Pepper of Eau Claire, ia ' ^^rs. Ray H. Caine and Mrs. Martha
visiting her mother, Mrs. P. H. Lai^'^^k Anderson of Brainerd, are the
Mere of this city.

j

gv.ests of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. John.son
« • of 25^* Nineteentii avenue west.

Mrs. A. R. Puller and Mrs. E. Netzer' ...
of f'rookston. were the guests during Mr and Mrs. R. T. Blakely and,^ d.Mighters of C'hicago, are the guests

lof .Mr. and Mrs. D. OLeary of 28 West
j
Second street.

I . . :>K. M. Gerson,
LADIES' TAILOR.

1522 JEFFERSOiM STREET.

Ida .McDonald.
•Sadie Mc("oy.
Lurille Bradleir,
Irene Reau.
Clara Reinertson,
Trask.

Messrs.—
Fred Hall.
Ri«liard Mather,
Edward Mc(,'<>n-
ville

Artliur McCon-
ville,

Claire Folz.
Georgia t'lirk,
Mina Clark.
Laura Park(jr,
Garrett.

V.al Hawkins,
Roy MeGonagle,
Jack I'-ogartv
Clinton .S.ickett,
HuK^h Esterly.
George (-'owing.

MISS FLORENCE GILL,
;ard it

Week.

« « •

Dr. .Mary McCoy and .son, Charles V
MoCo,y, liave returned from .'i

I
Miss Margaret Murray, daughter of week.s' visit in the East and Southern

'Mrs. WinnifnKi Murray of West Du- 1 Michigan. ...

i

time to adapt himself to eiianges.

j
Tlie most important points are the

i

milk supply, water and drainage. That
' a good physician is within call one
i siiouid be certain of in even the most I take the place of a crib, but a mother
I

desirable place. i who wishes to make her infant p:rfect-
, UILL, Heading tne list of an infant's needs ' ly comfortably will take his little betWho Was Heard in Recital This is a bath tul>. This shuold l)e convenient i In any event he should have his own

I

to carry anl durable. A folding rub- j mattress, sheets and blankets. The
]
ber foot tub will be serviceable. In 1 same mostjuito netting us^^d on the cart

her first anneirance before a DuMth au- ^^^^^^ '^^ '^'^*' ^'^^^ ^^'^^ rubber tubs are may be made to do for the crib,

Sfenre and «hf^"i'f"io.s? enthJs^^^^^^^
^'^^^ especially for babies. I consir'.er

,
Other people's towels should not be

received in her interpretation of a pro- '
the foot variety oetter because a small u.sed for baby. He requires his own. for

gram that was most exacting in its de-
,

one lasts lo iger, and can be set on a they are .softer and finer llian those
mands. Her numt>pers wef three move- table or trunk when used, thus being ordinarily provided.
menis from the Beethoven Sonata, Op. 27, ' safer than tho.se on stands. Less ex- I An article not to be forgotten is a-InvenUon," by liach •Humore.sque/ by pensive and a .substitute in summer is a ' medicine chest containing vase-'ne

S:S^?S^; C?:;^;f Nc:i.t:;^r op. !^ ^l"
f-^-'^'. and, under

,
no circum- i mustard plasterers, w.tch hlzel. WaS

No. 1, "Witches' Dance." Macdowel
"A la Bien Almee." Tht- numbers ,

played with a brilliant technique .md the I Foi a "brittle" baby there must be clinical thermometer, a silver spoon
delicacv of the piano passages were es- ! a nursery refrigerator, a small tin af- and ipecac.
pecially beautiful. To this list of ex- fair that soon. saves its own expen.se i A hot water bag an enema bae soan
acting numbers^ Miss GilJ added .several

i^i the way it keeps ice. With this th-re
[ ab.sorbent cotton,' rolls of bandages!

Ihr^^fdienc^.'-'-Tu-h 'nVi^: ^;?^"xt^e^! ^-^' ^^ ^
^Vi:"/""'

'"^ ''' '' -tremely planter and an alcoh..l lamp are am^r^
sed for both the teacher and th(> pupil ^'^P-^^^ble that a nurse or mother will the absolute necessities.

in the fine showing of the evening. Miss^*" allowed in the kitchen to use a|
three Gill is first assistant to Mrs. Flaaren in kettle for b.jlling the milk as .she may

the piano cla.ssrs of the conservatory,
i at home. ^Vith this there should be

Ml and stances .should baby ever be put into a
|
acid, bicarbonate of .soda, talucm pow-

s 'were j
tub u.sed by other persons. < der, castor oil, glycerine, brandy a

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Nichols of the
luth, became the liride of Frederick
Waldroff at a simple wedding servic
M
St.

serv
only the immediate friends were pres- ' Nki«i^''who was a'eue6t"at* tiie wedding,

Dar.clRg at White City.

londay morning at th- par.sonage of'S^f^'/l^ ^^,^^ J]^"''^.-^? ^^'^'S
SUf^"^'!^ Mr.

t. .lames' church at West Duluth. The i tiTnn wh« .V.^n th'^'MJ'v °I m'"^. ^ h'
.rvico. was re.ul by Father Lynch, and Jlr'tr^" ThI briS^^ i^"^ ^^l^Z Mil

good— ..^ ,. „j ,..,..... - ^-- happer
the audience. The opening number was ' "lay cau.se him to refuse to eat at a

; stance." But a Herald want ad will
a two piano number, "Military .March"

i

ciiHcal sea.son. A gocart large enough
j

find him for you at the time
by SchulHjrt. which was well played by ' for him to sleep in may seem a ' want him.

yoa

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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MISS SOPHIE S. HOLT.
!
Missionary Among the Colored Peo-

ple at Newr Orleans.

services they render him, the Souther-
ner is intolerant of the help that is
sent from the North and we mission-

'

ary teachers are almost as much shut
MISS FLORENXS HOLBROOK. t)ff from the society of <mr own race
To Teach Sewing at Summer School ^^ though we wore in a foreign land. I

of Domestic Science. i
visited a white school during the year
land w rien they asked me where I was

ana ,h.r, I, ,.uoh p.ea,ure e.pr.s.,»4 j^S' V',t::!!,^r'L"'„!,f-a^r^aSf "^^

Intentional duplicate exposure "7
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Stylisk Costume of Clotli

«.-ir,--..Jf

Liglit ^X^eiglit Hats for tke CKildren

V:.

V.'-- <r^ .
- - .

v;-.^ ;^.

^-^"^ '^'^!"?^^=^
i.

^T,-;

^smtt^mmmm

?^

Plain tniiorod .suits ia light weigni

mattrials are almost a necessity in

'•' .« i>^
".U.U_

Stitched linen and pique hats

.if worn by a tall, slmder, young wo
n-an, for It is- made on such sirni>le line s

. ,. .-, , .. and so prittily trimmed with stiaps of
jevery young girls outfit for the sum-

1 j^j^.^ j.*,^,.}^ ,^^,^^ ^jj^^e are few figures I

xner, and f(jr those who contemplate a
1 that will not look well when clad in i

vatation at even an inexpensive resort I such a garment. I

•uch a costume will be most service- 1
vanlnge. too, and th,,. .^ ^

i, v, i
•

able. A coat and skirt fashioned like fitt'ng Jacket and skirt will not be diffi-
, the country and at mountain resorta because of the coolness of the mate- the hats Ftcureiy in piace.

the one in tliib picture will be stunning cult for the home dre^5smaker to copy

"'

—

\

ST1TCH.ED LIKEN KAT FOR. »E>KCH -WEA.^

for These ligiit weight head coveringa are! rials. Most of these hats are plain, tho
only dec>"ration being like that in the

r rosettes uf

the chin holds
irhas^anotlie? ad"i^"^^" ^^'J''^ ^"<^ ^"'^ ^'^ P^'P"'^'" *^^^"|^*'" comfortable because of the ^^^;^^jg gl^.^n j.^mpons oi

lat is that the semi- this summer for wear on the beach, in;it;hapes in which they are made, and ribbon. A rubber under th

A Pre^y Summer Dress Smart Parisian Afternoon Costumes
l-J-WM

i,- «^,-5vv.;,?y:.
»""i.|.m!;. !Sf! ^^1^

PLEAT J' AND LAC£ ^AHDrf" A35i^ ^MAfdT ^^^Uj£^

--''-
i ' ! *;-

JsV

:-i

.

Linen para."ols will probably be car-

ried more this summer than last year, '

the revival cf the coat or blazer cos-

i

tume being I'esponsible in a measun'.

I
as this kind of toilet should be com-

'' pleted with a sunshade only in keopiny

With it, anything fluffy being entirely

jOUt of place. Jumper dresses In sucii

: materials as gingham, galatea, or in-
^

'deed any of the heavier wash good-^,

also call for this plainer style of par-

asol. Of course a little decoration ;s

i allowable, and one of the prettiest is a
,band of insertion embroidt-rj- about
,
three inches .vide set on about half way
idown. This is newer than the triinmin.r;

' at the edge or just above it, and coul J

:
be added to a plain linen parasol by
'the merest a nateur sewer. This would
bring the price down nearly one-half,

' for ducorater models are by no mean?
;

cheap. Another ornamentation that i.^

I

most eifectlAe could also be done ;a

!h<'me ty sewing a band of white glossy
'fibre I'vaid directly on the edge outside.

land then tie bow knots of the braid.

i

applying f'lie to each section above the

i

band, cenne< ting the knots with fcs-

i

,
toons ol thi' braid. Considering th-i

j

[price and the laLor Involved few dec-,
I orations can .surpass this in effect. L.a'^'2

,

medallions appliqued are too well
. », • ^, , , , .w

'known to ne-d describing. A few rows way gives much mdlviduality to the

of soutache uraid, however, as an out- toilet, as, for instance, a parasol to-

line will be found a wonderful im- „-^aj,,v, .^ pretty foulard gown trimmed.

i*Thrna\u.al pongee sunshade y,^^' ^^M^ ^^^^ ^-1^ ^^^ ^^n^ri. ^^^A c^vX^.nW

made its perennial appearance, .-^nd within the limit of embroidering mono-
may be had unlined or with a lining ^rams on sunshades is absent this year,

'in a contra^'ting color. For practical
j {_.^^ otherwi.se there is no end of hand,

wear ll.cse iiave much to recommend i

the neutral tone harmonizinE ;
embroidery used.

COCO.'. k:l;t5 "poi-.' J.m£L> m.'\k.£
ATT/^ACTiVfc HANDLE X ?Ole

51JLK ^JUNcTKADEJ"

them,
' with almost
worn.

any dress likely to be

Sl^OART 1PAJS.1S1ASS ATTEL'RTnIOON C03TUI>'1E.2>

Carriage parasols are the daintiest

affair imaginable, ivory tafleta entire-

Cw^XUftCSLZP VcxrjLcE^ JFtxis. Qj^j^j^jrjrvo-.

,
For belter wear taffeta is neither too

; ^ ^^. ^^ ^^^^^ Chantilly lace and-
plain nor too elaborate, and sunshades '•'

i i h i ffl h i th
\

These stylish frocks for afternoon and
I
costume with the pleated skirt end especially graceful, the skirt Is gor^d tucked or t immed with knife pleated inmined with lace rurnes e ng ^ P""

"

J -.^ .;, 'i .1 ...i-- ...;. M ' irTfl full flrniind the bottom and verv frills are to be had in all colors as ferred model, and certainly nothing
carnage wear are decidedly popuiar long coat and vest is 'chic and strlk-^^^i luii arounu tne ootiom ana very i'"'-

i ,„", .,.a ,.Kif^ \vhitr> tafffiA ,j •... i, • » .. ,,.=»^ (^^\r.,^
. . /I „ \„ 1 V .v. I 7 « . , 1. ^ long, whi'e the jacket is little more well as blact and white. White taiieia ^ould possibly be in better taste. Colora-
Just now, and are made on lines that ingly effective for a young girls use. ^^^^ ^ ^,^^. trimmed with bands of tucked and each tuck edged with a '

^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^
Plain and printed chiffons will be ex- stunring model for a tall, slender wo- will become the average woman. The The long lines of the other frock are

; laifeta or ribbon. narrow bla<:k \ al. lace fnll is vtry -

oeedlrtlv smart for reception and after- nu.n. tor the skirt is long and hangs' '

effective ard will not show soil as black and wmte.
r^onniax

SS,n fil?;>k"this spring, in light colors in g.aceful folds, while the waist-tignt »- ^ ...-.^-^^^.-^^ ^ quickly as though the frills were """^t-
j

^^Eveyhe^CKs^^seem ^t^
sunshades tl^

^lr!g rStch ';:uch ^m^ni^'dr^ of^ll^ll^'^-K^S^^J^teand'?!?!^ It Is not always possible to have -ch
;

a^lamp^ will heat ^flaUronar^
^!"^"rJ"i"^^

"
j'^'^l^"^^*^ ^'a land of taby Irish lace, a^out four ! blocks

enough for formal social functions, may collar and the ruffles of lace

be simply made. ,
wrists relieve the gown from

Th( cost:ime on the figure in the pic- pearance of sombreness, ev(

ture taken from L'art de la Mode, is a material is black or of a dark si

Flatiron and Small Stove

Make V acations Less

Comfort, and not infrequently economy juncts. For instance, there are times

on a sunimt rs trip is increased by a
[

when a flatiron would be worth Its

•woman taking with her certain very j
weight in gold if a waist needs a little ' wick, - ,. — _. ^ _,

, v, j
plain, but none the leas serviceable ad- freshening or frills have been damaged .country towm and is satisfactory. Such country boarding

put hot coals or charcoal, and the iron stowed in some place for wrappe«l about not difficult to pack.
i^.^. but stll women of moderate means of the pinked frills, birt pretty always,

heats itself. organdies a.id other thin thines it will' A particular woman to whom a cup ^jeed not despair of possessing such Then for the same small maiOens liny

If there are small children In the fam- i al^sorb dampness, enabling the dress to
I

of coffee In the mornmg mt-ans much „,,.,^„ f.,r thf- cost of sllEhtlv above linen parasols are provided, both in

iilv a heating lamp of some kind is nee- ' keep Its crlsipness even in times of fog. jdoes well to take with her on ihe sum- •
.
^

averag'=" store prices for plain va-!white and colors, each station showlnr
'es.^ary. and one lor oil, having one large, There are out of door comfortH to be ;mer_outinKa_ coffee pot and «;ffee for M'^*;,^,

"

'

'a bit of embroidery in English eyelet

styles, for the cost of slightly above; linen parasols

the a-v

rieties.
is c.hea.>, can be bought in '^^IV^-^^-J^^-.-J.^J^^^-'^^^^^^^^^^

/ X
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IHi. STENOGRAPHER'S WORK DULUTH MILITIAMEN MADE EXCELLENT SHOW-
ING IN ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT AT LAKE CITYWhat She Expects She Seldom Finds—Needs the

Kindness of Those for Whom
She is Working,

Bookkeepers, clerka, telephojie oper-

Mora, conductors and school teachers

I mig-ht plead in behalf of, and talk

of for houT3, but the stenographers

have claimed my special attention.

What doca It mean to be a sten-

ographer?
Hardly a gilrl In a hundred puts

from business college he had treated
her so kindly? Well, not exactly. "Even

j
an experienced girl needs a chance in a

I new office, and just exercise a little pa-

I

tience and give her a real good chance,
and you'll be surprised at what she

i

can do." This Is what he told his

partner in the office when he asked him
if he would give any girl the same
chance.

the question to herself and seriously
| of course, when a man really means

considers it before slie ttrst enters a
]
to be kind it is much better to smile

business college, for If ahe did there
! ^han to look sour, but the stenographers

would not bo one-third the sten-
in. Duluth
sure4y be

have learned that they do not always
go together, and the thought of having
to take up a now position simply strikes

terror to the anyway nervous girl.

But to some back to the stenographer
in question. She one day finds herself

out of a position, her manager having
sold out and left town. Her praises

are sung tar and wide for everybody

in the town knows that Jack Spratfs
stenographer held a very hard and
responsible position, and that her work
was always turned out O. K. Was it

hard for her to procure another such

one? No, indeed, the day had hardly

herself in another office

Another old and experienced lawyer

had heard of her and sent direct upon

hearing that she was out of work.

ographers that there are
today- They would all

frightened out of it.

First, a stenograpiher, wh(j ia con-
sidered an Al stenographer while at-
tending business college, and who
really is such, procures a position

anJ start.s to work. Of course she is
;

anexperienced, but her manager has

;

heard th:it she is really competent '

to hold such a p»>3ltion, and offers

a very inducing salary to commence
•with.

She finds her manager punctually
waiting for her in the morning at
8:30, with letters In hand and boolts
open, ready for the day's work.
Fro»h from school and from college,

she expects a merry "good morning,"
or some such kind greeting when she
arrives, and lixiks rather surprised
wlien she doea not receive it.

H«.T manager, perhaps, is a large,

burly and sour-faoed looking man.
and givas her hardly time to put
away her iiat and coat when he csalls

for her to bring in her bouk and
take '*>mo dictation. His big voice
has struck fear to her heart, and
tremblingly ^o enters, hardly know-
ing whether to stand or to sit.

Looking crossly over his glasses, he
begins to dictate, and fairly shouts,

fco that she may be able to h>^r all

that '.: .says; but, oh, such sentences
and words, and big proper names.
Is he going to .spell them for her?
Yes, he rt^ally takes the time to do
BO, and answers all her qui^stions

when interrupted, but .still she re

allzes that she Is just about getting
half of what he is Aiying. She makes
a dash here and another there, all

the time wl.«!hing some one would
euddenly shout "fire," so that she
could hurriedly run from the room
and leave her horrible book to the
glad mercy of the fiames.
But no suc5h thing ever liappens,

and ..he just sits ami slLs. and writes
j

t«l Is
Ji^'"' r:;-

t^"
,i all the proper

De aoic vo r»i^

^^ which

Took the Highest Mark
ings for Drill and

Marksmanship.

Many of the Old Time

Tricks Played on

''Rookies."

r SCENE IN ONE OF THE BIG MESS HALLS.

Stricter Discipline Was
Enforced by Officers

This Year.

The annual camp at Lake City la

getting to be an affair more and more
looked forward to by the members of

the local militia every year, and this

season it was more successful than
come for her to leave when she found g^^^ Owing to the greater number of

companies in camp the officers im-
posed a little stricter regime through-
out, but after the men got used to

Fearlessly she enters the office when
j

this, things moved with a regularity

the morning for her to appear arrives, [and precision which made everything
highly enjoyable, and the militia men
are unanimously in favor of a true

on, Sfrtinlngly to swallow her heart
t '. . time he stArts a new sentence.

Li.sily he stops, thinks a inoment,
end then fairly yells at her: "That's
all." Is it a reiief? t)h. dear me,
no; what a book of dots and dashes,
and will she be able to tell which is

really meant for a dot, and which Is

meant for a dash?
Of course, thi; thought strikeis her,

Bhe could take her hat and g'J home
end leiive her position behind her,

but what would all those dear sisters

end brothers, and old mother and
fatlier, and perhaps a dozen cousins
end aunts, who scarcely know what
ttif> w«>rd "stenographer" means, and
who has always looked forward to

her with such bright, bright pros-
pects, say? A dunce? Well, no,

they might not exactly say that, but
you just bet they'd think it. No,
there is to be no running home to be
done, and the poor little frighr-med I

giri looks hurri'^dly through her t)ook

to Hiid the starting ix>int, and every-
body in the office is looking at her
BO staringly. And If there don't

happen to be any clerks in the office

to look and to stare, the manager is

Bure to come into the room when you
were wishing .^*o much tiiat he
wouldn't come near you.
Paragr;iph by paragraph her work

la transcribed, when lastly the end is

reached and the work is carefully ex-
amined. Does it read as it ought to

read, with sen.se? Well, she doesn't
really know wh?ther It does or does
not. as her first position has been in a
law office with an old and experienced
la wyer.
She lays her work on the de.sk and

and a tall fair man meets her at the

door, and offers her a giad "good mora-

hig."

How nice and bright the office looks

and what a smiling countenance her

manager seems to have. He smiles

when he calls her Into his room, and

quickly hands her a chair.

Of course, it is to work the first

thing, and the dictation is begun. Slow-

ly and in a very low and indistinct

voice she hears him speaking, but

what is he saying? Will she be able to

hear him clear through? Once she in-

terrupts him to say that she did not

quite catch what he had said, but he
" heeds her not, going straight ahead.

"land the words of course are omitted.

Yes, she knows she has left those words

out. perhaps did not exactly get the

right ones sometimes, and knows tor a

certainty that she cannot spell the pro-

per names which he so Qulclvly went

aver But she does not feel the least

bit frightened; he does look so nice and

kind. When the work is finished .-^he

that she does not believe she

will - -

names correctly. In answer

she receives a very polite and kindly

smile, and he turns to his work on the

' desk. But she Is no wiser now than De-

fore she asked.

After finishing her work, slie hands

it to him. and he is still smH»g;
There is nobody to stare and look

hard at her here, and even ifJ-hHre

was she would't mind it a ^^t *

man like that who smiled so kindly

d'Mi not frighten her.

After the course of fifteen minutes

she h'-ars a firm step behind her and

turns to see two piercing yet snuliug

^yes upon her. "Miss Burns. 1 am
surprised and disapp^)inted to have

such work as that handed in to me
after rec-L^iving such a recommenda-
tion from i'^Jur former employers. 1

understood you to be a t^horough y

competent gill, and one that could

give the best of satisfaction. Just

look at your work; there is hardly

a proper name spelled as it ought lo

be, and many very important words

onwtt^Ml. Though 1 am hearlUy sorry

Miss Burns, you, of course, cannot

expect that I shall employ you any

1 did not spell the proper

for you, madam? No. of

course I did not, but I am sure that

I pronounced them very dislmcUy. so

that you could easily have gotten

them down, and took the greatest of

[>ains to dictate all my work in the

same manner. Of course wo shall

not discuss the matter any further,

as 1 am sure from this sample of

work that you could not give me the

kind of satisfaction , and I .^hall

and

longer,
names

right

escap
reaches tier own
door behind her.
Win she hold such

office and

rerVou.Iyitisgrabbedbyhe,•manag.:^ll>^ J-u^[o^.^^^e ^S ^ E
and with thumping heart, but ^'^^ of } renting aurns^Kes

^^ ^^^^
relief to escape from his presenee. she

i

he ^=^^ . ^,"|''"'f rnrk beneath her
shut^ the >^eeuu>d fairly to rocK oeneaiu uei.
snuts me

^^^^^^ ^.^^^ ^^ _^ chance did he giv«

a Dosition-' Sh-'her? Yes. she was experienced, but

mlKht. she thinks, If Ve had only a' a now office «« -Vo^li^^i^r^^^^^
real nice quiet man to work for, but and a new dictator a,lv.-^ys a

he Is such a cr.vnk she could not thinn ,

dictator,

of keeping ir over a day. If he would
j

That js the way the stenographers

only smile just a little and give her aj-.n general are treated. What one

little encouragement. She nearly faints man may consider a very competent

as she sees hi.' burly head thrust
!
stenographer, another man may not

throush the do«:>r again, and he lays
|
so cmsidvr.

the work upon her desk with the re-
1 ^jj those who read this, and have

n>ark to kindly recopy the first sheet 1 g^j^^^^j-j^p^^^g ^f their own, just oon-
and leave the rest as it is. and he slams

^^^l^^J. the fact that a new office, no
the door behind him. Everybody looks ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ thoroughly competent a

g-lrl may i>e, is a right down hardui. at her and stares at her again, and
s'li withes she could only fiy through,
the Window, and out Into the wide.)

wide slieets. where she could never see
^

ht,wi. nor anyone of the horrible clerk?,
\

again.
|

M!^^^akes? She was sure there were
de-at-J.s of thein. and after all he didn't

'

Bav anyining very much to her. < 'ould ,

11 "be possible that he was really the
J

awful crank that she thought he was?,
Quite a feeling of relief comes over her,

and her heart stops thumping in its

h'>riil)le fashion.
i

ij'lnally she finishes her work and
,

hesitatingly sits down. Everybody looks;

hard at her again, and .she thinks she

proposition for her. and a great deal

of care should 1>e taken to see that

everything is made simple and plain.

Consider that you may be talking in-

distinctly, and that it is surprising

how two entirely different words may
be made to .sound almost exactly alike

when pains are not taken to speak
them plainly. You may think that

you sptmk them plainly, but the

stenographer knows that you do not.

Never allow her to sit half way
across the nv>m, nor turn your back
while dictating, or nervously walk
around the room,

ha.r better stand up. Perhaps a sten- j
Perhaps you may leave little words

ograplur ought not to be sitting down out uncimsciously, and the proper
unles.s she is doing some work. But ' Ma^mes you are pronouncing may be
an liour passes by and still another new and uuhe>ard of words to her,

hour, and slie finally is compelled to and call for a olear and slow spell-

sit. Everybody looks at her again, but ing. particularly if they are anyways
It is .stl or die for her, and she chooses

i foreign. Don't get Impatient with
the former. her if she seems a little slow In get-
The wl.ole day has now mostly pass-

! ting the.m down, for you want them
ed by and still she sits with nothing to all to be correct. Tell her of any
do, an.l wonders if she is actually hold-

| particular way you may have of do-

mllitary regime during the two weeks
encampment.
A good deal of time was devoted to

fun, however. The "rookies" got their
siiare of roughing It, and the pranks
which were played were highly en-
joyed by all but the victims. The old
time blanket tos.sing was much in

vogue and one or two of the rookies
g(jt tomato catsup shampoos, which
necessitated a swim In the lake to get
the stuff out of their hair. Even the
victims of these pranks tell of them
and laugh now. however.

In marksman.ship. drill work, neat-
ness and other qualification the Du-
luth companies are at the top of the
list and received the highest commen-
dation from the commanding offlcer.s.

The above cuts give a better idea of

the camp life than any description
can do. One of them shows the boys
of Company C on dress parade, with
(?apt. Knowlton in command. An-
other shows one of the big me.ss halls

with the boys lined up for their noon-
day feed, and the other, taken on the
fir.st day of the camp, shows the two
Duluth companies leaving the train at

Lake City.

BOOKS ADDED

TO THE LIBRARY

List of WorKs Purchased

During Month of

June.
Tlie following books were added to the

library during the month of June:
RELIGION.

Belord. James, A New Catechism of

Christian D<j<,'triae.
"

Hodges, George. "When the King Came:
Stories from the Four Gospels."

EDUCATION AND SOCIOLOGY.
Bellord, James, "Religious Education

and Its Fanures."
BlacVc, W. H.. "The Family Income."
Dorsey, George Amos, "The Pawnee

Mythology."
Griffin. A. P. C, "Select List of Books

on Reciprocity With Canada. "

Howells, W. D., "Throush the Eye of

the Needle: A Romance."
National Educational association, "Fif-

teenth Annoversary."
Untt'^d States CongrMs. "Official Con-

f'res.-iional Directory. 1905"
SCIENCE AND USEFUL ARTS.

"Cyclopaedia of Architecture, Carpen-
try and Buildlag." Ten vols.

Griffin, A. P. C, "Select List of Works
relating to iron and Steel in Commerce. "

Hendriclvsen, G., "Sundry Geological
Problems."

Lewi.s, George A.. "Home Cure for
Stanimerera."

FINE ARTS.
Adams. J. H., "Harper s Outdoor Book

for Boys'."
Balch, E. S., "Comparative Art."

LITERATURE.
Broke, A., "Romeus and Juliet."

Burroughs, John.. "Literary Values, and
Othur Paper.s." and "Signs and Sea.sons."

Paget. A., "Shakespeare's Plays: A
Chapter of Stage Hl.story."

HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.
"Cliy Clement. 1863.'

"Dloeese of St. Paul; the Golden Jubilee,

is'ii-im."
Griffin. A P. C. "List of Works Re-

lating to the French Alliance in tht:

.American Revolution."
Jam^s. Henry. "The American Scene."
"Napoleon I, Emperor of the French.

Memoirs of French History."
•Society of Colonial Wars. Americana."

FICTION.
Adams. Andy, "Reed Anthony. Cow-

man. An Autobiography."
Carryl, G. W., "TransKresslons of An-

drew Vane: A Novel.'
Chahta-Ima, "La Nouvelle Atala; Ou,

La Fille de L'Esprit.

"

Chambers. R. W., "Tree of Heaven."
Davis, Norah. "World's Warrant."
De Morgan. W.. 'Alice-for-short: A

Dlchronism.'
Fisk. May Isabel. "Talking Woman."
Garland, H., "Long Trail: A Story of

the Northwest Wilderness."
Gisaing, George R., "New Grub Street."
Harrison, Fred, "Theophano. the Cru-

MANY UNNECESSARY

FATALITIES.

Appendicitis Known Among the .An-

cients and Treated as Such.

THE MODERN SURGEON'S HOBBY
"THE KNIFE."

DULUTH BOYS LEAVING TRAIN AT LAKE CITY.

sade of the Tenth Century.'
Keater, V., "Manager of the B. & A.: A

Novel."
King, Charle.s, "Captain Blake."
Kingsley. Florence M., "Princess and

the Plowman."
Kiser S. E., "Charles the Chauffeur."
Locke, W. J.. "Th« Belovt-d Vaga-

bond. "

Lovett, R. M.. "Winged Victory."
McCarthy, Justin H., "Needles and Pins:

A Novel."
Morrison, Arthur, "Chronicles of Martin

Hewitt, Dr»tective.' "Green Diamond" and
"Red Triangle: Some Further Chroriolus
of M. Hewitt. •-

Mott, Lawrence, "To the Credit of the
Sea."
Munro. Neil, "Bud: A Novel."
Overton. Gwen. v'Capt.iin's Daugh ter."
Serao. Matil^c, '.'Conquest of Rome."
Stanton, Coralie, "The Adventuress."
Turgenleff, Iv_an S., "Nobleman's Nest,"

translated froni the Ru.sian.
Williamson., C. N. and Mrs. A. M.,

"Princess Virginia."
Woods. Mrs. Margaret L., "Invader: A

Novel."
JUVENILE BOOKS.

Grover, Eulalie Opgood. "Overall Boys."
Varnev. Minnie T., "Robin Reader."

\ Marshall. H. C. "Stories of Wiiliara
Tell and Hi.s Frlerids."
Aldeti, Mrs. I.sahelle, "Mag and Mar-

gar<»t: A Story for Girls."
Aldrich. T. B., "Story of a Cat."

I

Bailey, Mrs. Alice, "Roberta and Her
! Brothers."
I Barton. W. E., "When Boston Braved
I the Kinm."
I

Belasco, David and C. A. Byrne, "Fairy
Tales."
Blatchford. M. E., "Folly and the Aunt,

' by the Aunt."
Harris, Joel C, "Aaron in the Wild-

woods."
Hughes, Rupert, "Dozen from I^ake-

rim."
Kirk, Mrs. Ellen Warner, "Dorothy and

Her Friends."
Perry, Nora, "Flock of Girls and Their

Friends."
Pyle Katherine "Nancy Rutlodge."
Ram'e, Loui.se (Ouida), "Bimbi, Sl:orie3

for Children."
Rhys, Ernest. "Fairy-gold, A Book of

Old Fairy Tales."

COMPANY C ON PARADE.

and opportunity resultant from envlorn- I means of production, distribution and
ment, and as a consequence holds that
the individual should be held at all

times accountable (for his anti-social
acts) to society. Socialism contends
that man (the Individual) being the
creature, and not the creator of the en-
vironments that surrounds him, that
therefore society and not the individual
is responsible for the faults of mankind,
that every act, good, bad or indifferent
are the results of cocietary Influence
and remidiable only through change in

the economic realm. This statement at
first glance appears to conflict with the
preceding one. but when anaylzed will

prove Itself In harmony.
Socialism contends that in conflicts

between society and the Individual, on

exchange have evolved into being in all

society the eitistonce of classes made
up of factions whose interests were
diametrically opposed—the Haves and
Haves Nots— :he property owning class
and the non-i^roperty owning cla.ss. the
capitalist class and the working class. ^^ ^^ ^^
Socialism contends that this class dlf-

[ cuie5"of stomach and liver ^roubles
ference which now prevails in all civil-

ized countries has brought In its wake
class-hatred and the concomitant evils

such a.s strikes, lockouts, etc. Socialism
contends that this class conflict has I

brought Into being class-government,
that all law? bearing upon economic

}

subjects are property-owning class, that
j

eye trouble.

the soldierly, the police, the mllltla. are
i

Ignaiis f

drilled and organized with the one es

Appendicitis which Is thought to b«
of modern origin, is as old as the iiu-
man family. This disease was known
among the ancients and many systemg
of treatment were in practt<-e. Ther«
are many casta of appendicitis wher*
operations are absolutely necessary and
as well where operatlona are uanecea-
sary.

With appendicitis are complicated
many other diseases such as bowel,
liver, stomach troubles, kidney troubles,
poor circulation, bad blood, weakness
of the heart, female troubles, and a
variety of similar troubles which more
or less influence the primary cause of
appendicitis. The surgeon's knife in
these Instances falls to bring about tha
required results. They fail to bring
health to the patient and fall to re-

move the cause. Such operations leave
the patient in a worse condition than
they were in the first place.

A medical doctor is of prima Im-
portance, one who is familiar with con-
stitutional chronic conditions of the
patients and one who has had sufficient

experience in the treatment and cure
of appendicitis, typhalitls and bowel
obstruction.
Every large city has its specialists

in these particular classes of diseases;

even In many of the smaller towns
throughout the country, medical doc-
tors are sufficiently well vtrs<id in

these diseases to give an opinion. In-

asmuch as difterent people In different

climates require different treatment,
the expertntss of the physician is of

tlie most importance.
'I'huuNnD<lH ul' eai<i«>H are bflug niuiunlly

•iiretl l>>- Ur. Ilea, iind oven oiixeM tliat

have been operated upon and where
they have b»'eu lu a w«ri*e eonditioa

than before the operation.

Dr. Rea's cures speak for themselves.

He Is a man amply prepared to combat
with the different complications in all

the phases of tiiese dl»ea»e»». Ills medi-
cal traliilnK has been of svi"h charac-

ter to warrant hlui suffU-lent confidence

In blmaelf to a.'^sure his patients

whether or not it Is best to have ah
operation or resort to milder methods.

Dr. Rea as a specialist, treats and
cures all chronic, nervous surgical dis-

eases, diseases of deep-seated, linger-

ing and Of long standing, such as heart

disease, bad blood, tubercular diseases,

cancer, tumor, varlcjocele, rupture. It

is said by his friends that ho has the

ability to dlagnosu toe dts ;ase of my
patients without even asking them a

question. This being so. he is not lia-

ble to doctor a patient for the wron*
ailment.
We herewith take the liberty to pub-

lish the names of a few of tiie many
cures he has mad<'
Mrs George Kasanke, St Cloud.

Minn., cured of cancer of Vac wo:ub.
Joim Feu'-lite s clilld, Braiuerd, Minn.,

cured of lilindness.
Mrs John Gmeiu' r. Long Prairie.

Minn., cured of chronic uKerated sore
It'tfs
Mrs Geo. Jacobson, .''t. Cloud, cured

of 8toina>'h and liver troubles.
Ole Satrom. Colgate. N. D., cured of

fistula and piles by the Hyperdermio
Injection Method.
Mrs. J. S'-hoonover. child, Skybo,

Minn., cured of partial par.ilysis, loss

of fl<3h. and general debility.

Miss Sweden, Bird Island, Minn.,

cured of early consumption and bron-
chial catarrh. „, ... -
R R. Gray. Sheldon, N. D., cured

deafness.
Mrs Louis Frantz, Woodvtlle,

cured of blood and liver troubles.

John Wagner, Cooperslown,
cured of caneer of the nose.

August Lutsko's child, Valdere, Wis.,
' - imach and liver troubles.

August C. Beuchler, Sheboygan, wis.,

cured of bronchial troubles.

Pat Scanlan. Adell, Wis
stomach and liver troubles.
August Ott. 1330 Tenth street

towoc. Wis.,
stomach

)f

Wis.,

Wis.,

cured of

Manl-
iliocured of ulcer of

Leo Bartol. Princeton, Wis., cured of

the question of what is right and who i - , r i,4 .,» i^' ,,4.^,., n-nt r>« n-r.t.^^tine'
Is wrong, the question of settlement !

P^^^ial object in view-that o.j).otecting

will and always has been decided In the
Interest of those who had power physi-
cal to back up their opinions. Socialism
contends that private ownership in the

property in the interest of not the
people ris a whole, but of the prop-
erty owning (rlass.

M. KAPLAN.

Recipes Requested by Readers
By EMMA PADDOCK TELFORD

Dear Mrs. Telford: i onion a salt .spoonful paprika and add

I have watched with Interest vour re-h^'^ meat, cut in pieces about the size of
I na%e watcnea wiin interest your re i

^calnut and freed from skin, bone ana
cipes. I have used quite a few of them

j ^^j^^ij. There should be aljout a pound
and a half. Season with a teaspoontul
salt. Now slacken the tire, cover the pot

with very successful results. I will ap-
j

preciate your kindness very much if you
will print the recipes for a good clam
chowder, veal saute and Hungarian gou-

]

lash. A prompt reply will be very much •

appreciated. MRS. McD.

Clani Chowder
Put Into

salt pork to cover the bottom entirely.
Let it fry to a golden brown over a slow

;

fire. Next put on a layer of potatoes in i

rather small slices, another layer of thin-
j

nith a tla:ht tilting lid, and cook slowly
for half an hour, stirring trom tmie to
time to prevent the meat sticking to the
kettle. At tht end of the halt-hour add,
spoonful by spoonful, a cup ot cour

cured

Wis.,

cured

Wis..

1B..C...., Tomcheck. Timothy. ^WIs..

cured of an ulcer of the stomach and
liver trouble. „,,
Henry Weier. Rldgeway. Wis.,

of rheumatism.
I E. Harmon, Prairie Farm,

cured of ulcer of the stomach.
Paul WIdder Sheboygan, \V1.<?.,

of bronchitis and liver trouble.

H <' ("aspersion, Deer Pirk.
cured of henrt and nervous trouble.

W H Hole. Edmond, Wl.s.. cured of

can.'^er of the lip by Dr. Re.i's Hypo-
dermic Injection Treatment.
Mrs Fred Langner. Siieboygan Falls.

Wis, cured of gastric ulcer of the

stomach. „,,_-,i
J. J. Bondelie, Downing, Wis., cured

of asthma. „, . j, ^x.n~
p L Gordon New Rlehmond, Wis^

cured of nervous prostration ana
catarrh of the stomach
.Special to The Herald: Dr. Rea has

arranged to make his next P'-<'f^"^'«"*}

visit to Duluth at the St. Louis hotel

Wedne.sday, Jiily 3. from » a. m. ""*>!»

p m., one day only-returnim? every

month. Consultation and
to those Interested. $1.

examination

c?eanV. taking cYreu'does not scorch. If
j

left with a squ.ad of Recruits f'>'" f^f-

a big kettle enough slices of 1 n ore gravy la desired, add al.so a small ; ferson barracks, near st. Liouis, is prou-

cup of boilin? water. Simmer a half
: g^y^jy the shortest soldier in the bnitea

hour or longer until the meat is tender,
; grates army His height is 5 feet 2

when It should, be brown and savory. i

;,.„v,^„ j^^ ^.33 accepted only on the
Roose-

ly sliced onion and a layer of chopped
Little Neck clams. Lastly, add a layer of

crushed In the hand. Re-

!

of President

r*->>I-t©^>5^5«i^'5^>5*I^>3^*>S^>>>>I^

pilot biscuit.
this

ly full, .sea.soning each laye
peat this process until the kettle is near- 1 ..horned onlor

r of clams ',_.^,'.,^' a^h
with pepper and the vegetables •^•''^'.y

j inch dice

Ing .a position or merely dreaming of
such. Her manager had told her at

first that he would expect her to stay
and work until 6, and she has now 3
full h.>ur to wait. But if she couid
only slick fast to her chnir, and sev
him no more for that day, how glai
siie v.ould be.

Quickly the door is opened, and th3

ing vour work, as siie may be accus-
tomed to an entir^^ly different, though
proper, method where she has t>efore

worked. Don't think her ignorant if

slie can't read your mind, and know
exactly what you want upon her first

trial

even a third chance.

I must say if half

with salt' and pepper. Over the whole
sprinkle a du.siing of ground cloves, a

• • -" and a lit-
I SOCmUSM—SOME FUNDAMENTALS |
^^b«5©©<©'S»5«^^5©'3©<J'^>>>>>>5©^©C*5^5©©©^^^ s'trained'%ice'of^he clams and enough

"In every historical epoch, the pre- 1 its unites to take unto itself the ifegu- '^,^}^^g^^iiy^fol\hrZ'^-auOirttT^^^

mode of economic production
I

lotion and administration of ail affairs
I that concern society.

inches.

VoA\ Goulash j

recommendation
.^cai oouiasn. whom he wrote explaining the

Put into a trying pan a tablespoonful
;

\e't, to wnom no v.i
^ • ,^^^ ^^

butter and c.xjk In It a tab!esp<K.nful I situation after he had been r,jecieajn

Do not let it get to<j
j

account of his height at the aux Ilary

brown. Add one pound lean veal, cut in'o
] recruiting station at Topeka early in
I

same .-our looking face and burly head' ^ "'"='^ **-^ " '"^'^ ^^^ "^^" '" ^"
again appears. 'Don't need to stay any luth just practiced but for one month
longe", Mis.'^ Burns. I won't be doing ]

in an office, which was at all busy,

anything more tonight. Tomorrow we doing the shortliand and typewriting

may 1^-^ busy, though, so take a rest required of the ordinary stenographer,

wiien it is offered you."
j

there would be fewer girls discharged
"Well," she says to her.self when she for being Incompetent, and more girls

Is frecii from the office, 'he's not so bad
|

become ci^mpetent through a little

after all; as long as he speaks kindly '
kindness and care of their manager.

U) me I don't much care about how I appeal to your kind nature-s,

hf looks
"

' gentlemen, and don't forget that the

Day by day passes by, and the old
\

poor stenographer is earning her

face which looked so sour and cross
,
daMy bread by the sweat of her

finally seems to her to have grown al- |
brow and needs the kindness of those

most kindly looking, and she has at last I for whom she is working,

become used to the work and all the THR STENOGRAPHER'S FRIEND.
taring clerks. —•^^.^^—^—-^——^————^-^.^
Or days when she did not have much

|

to d > he always allowed her to go home;
early, and paid her just as willingly at

the end of the week as if she had put

In htir full time, for was it her fault

If she did not have the work to do?
()ne by one the mistakes, under his

kind treatment, began to disappear,

end even the work in the office seem-
ed to be growing since she had come.

Was It because she was inexperienced

_ vailing

Grve"her a first a*^seix)nd, andi and exchanges, and tlie social organiza-

tion necessarily following from it. form

the basis upon which is built up, and

from which alone can be explained, the

poUticaJ and intellectual history of

that epoch."

The above statement is the material-

ist base of Socialism. Socialism aims

for the reconstruction of the economic

couple of bay leaves, cruslied, ana a. "^-
j tablespoonful Hour and let it brown, thenNow pour 'nto theketj^le the
g^^j ^^^ eupful stock or water, cover and

on€-haIf leaspoonful salt and j\pril
a teaspoonful paprika. Cook until the I

'

^r^t^,.fr,\r,^A tho hone of
meat is lightly browned. Add also al Dagan had entertained the nope or

becoming a soldier for a number of

I

years. He is now 22 and, having no oae

Uncover, stir and serve.

Socialism contends tnat the produc- Veal Saute.
. ^.. VII •>• * .J Trim a half doaen veal cutlets, put In a

tion of the physical nece-ssities-food, saucepan with a little stock and cook
clothing, houses—in civilized soiiety,

! gently until done. Drain, place on a plate

having been evolved from the indi- with another plate and weight oiri top and

vidual to the co-operative method, that b.ave

simmer an hour.
potato, cook twenty minutes longer and
serve.

Add a cupful diced raw
] ^^.-^n^jent upon him, he went to the

recruiting station to enter the service.

He passed a rigid eaminatlon save for

his height, but the news that for .this

reason he could not become a soldier

did not deter him. He had decided to

I'riine Souffle.

D€ar Mrs. Teiford:
Will you kindly through the woman's

page of your paper give me the recipe
; ij^^ome one. and promptly wrote Presl-

foi- prune soufrte? Also tell me what Is
I (Jen t Roo.sevelt explaining the situation.

until cold. Heat a little orowi
.. . .. 1-

" ..•,«•, isniire addins if vou have it. some trim
it therefore become.s essentia! for Hocial is^auf^e. aoouig. n i

Bitter Root Land
Five acres pay $6 per day. Ten acres

pay $10 per day. Particulars

KNLDSEN-FERGUSOX KRIIT CO.,

220 West Ulchltfaii Street.

control to supplant Individual posses-
Ion. Socialim contend civilized man
having become interdependent, and de-
pendent upon his fellow man for hU

j
system in civilized society upon a basis

]
means of llvlihood, that Independence

' that will make man. woman and child
^

In economic affairs is no longer pos-

I
equal co-partners In the land and the 1 sible or desirable. Socialism contends

social tools of production; Socialism
i
that a co-operative system of pr>>duo-

contends that all human beings come ' tion such as now prevails controlled

into this physical world (In the eyes
|
and owned by the few units (capital-

I
of God and nature) equally privileged ; ists) must and d.^es work harm to the

i to exercise their energies—physical and 1 health and happiness of tha many.

I

mental. Socialism contends that the
j

Socialim contends tliat a a result of

I reason for the non-existence of equal
|
such ownership (private), poverty.

I

opportunities In civilized society is due
|

crime, lunacy, suicide, must and will

not to any fault o? God or nature, but ! continue to exist, and that all laws

i

wholly to the lack of knowledge on the : aiming to restrain the evils extant, that

part of man. Socialism contends that
j

do not recognize the basic cau.se, name-
ail men should be afforded opportunity ly, private ownership, dealing merely

I to exercise their energies, and that so- with the results, cannot but be tetro-

1 ciety^ being the social organism of active in their scope.

j
which every human being Is a com- 1 Socialism contends that all knowledge

1 poaent part, owes it as a duty to all Ig the result ot experience, obse^^'ation

'" LV,';.^^^^'"*^wfi ''hl'^lreatU^'obrii^ for "a He made"on earnest appeal to the chief

'^; prompt^ repTy EC (J. executive, and the frank, earnest man.
1 I There is no
jy siouftle and 01

wlth"flne"grated bread'crumbs and. last
1 ^"L^^lJ^^® ^^

of all. brush over wuh olive oil or clarl- Pu^^^^^^^^^

mings of truffles or mushrooms.
cutlets in this, then sprinkle with Hour
brush with beaten eggs, cover thickly

!>ln the Prompt reply.
»

I
There is no difference between a prune

u^u butter. Plac<» in a saute or frying

,

pan with a little butter and saute until
j

s^"

lightly browned. Drain, place on a hot
j

'^hb''-

dish, garnish with parsely and serve with o*-'**^

a white sauce.

siouftie and one kind of prune pudding,
but there also are many kinds of prune

are not souffles. Souffle,
le tjetter name for the des-

made frim prunes and whites of

seven large prunes over night.

ner in which he couched his plea seem-

ed to strike the president as that of a
man who would make a good soldier.

This Is probably the first Instance of

an acceptance of an application for en-

listment In the army when a dlscr<=-p-

ancy of two Inches in the required

Goulash.
This may be made of any kind of meat,

excepting pork. Young chickens and pig-

eons are al.so sometimes used. Whatever
kind of meat you select. It must l>e of the
tenderest parts of the animal. In Hun-
gary, the home of the Gullas-Hus (gou-

lash). t%vo kinds of meat at a time are
i sj^j,^ j^^if cup chopped almonds added to

often used and preferred by many per-|,(^e souffle before baking makes a pleas-
sons. Here beef or veal have the prefen-

| ^^g variation,
enece To make the goulash the real Hun-

cook and press through a sieve. Mix with! height existed. The minimum height,

four even tablespoonfuls granulatod
|
^g stipulated by the war departm«it,
is 5 feet, 4 Inches.sugar and a tablespoonful lemon Juice

Beat the whi ;es of four eggs to a stiff

froth, then fold gradually into the prune
mixture. Turn into deep puddinsr dish,

well buttered, and bake in a very slow
over for half an hour or longer. Serve
hot, or cool gradually In a warm place
land eat cold, with whipped cream. A

garian way, put three tablespoonfuls of

butter In an iron pot. but do not let It

brr.wn When hot. add three sliced

orions, stirring frequently to Pf^v^^Jheir
taking on any color, Now mix with tiie

THE SHORTEST SOLDIER.
Kansas City Journal: Charles L. Dag-

an of Keats, Kan., a young army re-

cruit who eolisted lu Kansas City, and

Dagan Is of almost perfect build,

weighs 130 pounds and has a five Inch

chest expansion. He expressed a de-

sire to enlist In the cavalry and be

sent to the Philippines. At Jefferson

barracks he will be assigned to a regi-

ment of cavalry under orders of pre-

paring for orders for Philippine ser-

vle».

If you are selling enough goods—
then your advertising In The HeralA
is sufficient.
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DULUTH IS THE HOME PORT OF A FLEET
OF FREIGHT C/[RRIERS SECOND TO NONE

Fleet Would Clean the

Wheat From U,900
Farms.

Many Miles of Ore Cars

Needed to Load
Them.

Nearly 400 Vessels of Ml
Kinds Enrolled

Here.

statistics often bring surprises. They
often bring a ptrson up sharply to a
realization of the greatness of certain
Industriness of which he has had form-
erly, hut a vague Idea. Figures can
usually be depended upon to tell the
truth, but when one who has not paid
much attention to the great shipping
Industry at the Head of the Lak^t sees
some statistics relating to that industry
It is liable to give him a jolt.

If the territory about Duluth was
evenly divided up into farms of 160
acres each, and all of these farms were
In wheat, and each produced an average
of twenty bushels to the acre, the ships
which arc enrolled at the port of Du-
luth could carry away in one trip all
the wheat raised from 11,900 of these
farms. Taking into consideration that
most of these Doats are busy at some
Industry or another practically nine
months of every year, one may get an
Inkling of the enormous amount of traf-
fic through this port.
In the port of Duluth there are now

enrolled a total of 392 vessels of dif-
ferent classes and descriptions, ranging

from the little steam and gasoline
launches of fifteen tons to the monster
freight boats of nearly 6,000 net ton-
nage. The total net tonnage of all

of the boats enrolled here is 569,624,
while to total gross tonnage amounts
to 716,273.

Vessels of different classes to the
number of twenty-nine have been add-
ed to the list of those enrolled at Du-
luth since the tirst of April when the
last report was completed by the local
customs officials. Up to April 1 there
were seventeen wooden sailing ves-
sels , having a total net tonnage of
18,301; 121 wooden steam vessels having
a total tonnage of 36,081; fifty-three
wooden barges with a total net ton-
nage of 11,680; iron and steel sailing
vessels numbering twenty-one, with a
total tonnage of 76,211; Iron and steel
steam ves.sels with a total net tonnage
of 395,476; iron and steel barges to the
number- of twelve with a total net ton-
nage of 14,208. The total gross ton-
nage of all the vessels enrolled since
April 1 is 37,908.

At the beginning of the present sea-
son, the steamer W. B. K^rr, one of
the largest on the lakes, carried out of
Duluth harbor the record breaking car-
go of wheat amounting to 405,000 bu-
shels. The Kerr has a total net ton-
nage ot 5,943. With the figure twenty
as the average number of bushels of
grain from each acre, the Kerr can car-
ry on one trip the grain produced from
20,250 acres of land or about 127 farms
of the average 160 acres.
And the W. B. Kerr is not the only

steamer which can take out a like load.
There are many others in the same
class. Last year loads of 375,000 bushels
of wheat were of common occurrence,
and the record of the Kerr at the begin-

' Ing of the season will probably be
broken before the season is over.
Figuring that the steamer Kerr with

a total net tonnage of 5,943 can carry
approximately 400,000 bushels of wheat,
it may be seen that if all the ships en-
rolled in Duluth were to carry wheat
they could take out of the Duluth har-
bor approximately 38,000,000 bushels or

the product of 1,900,000 acres of land
figuring twenty bushels of wheat to the
acre, which would be a pretty good
yield. In getting this approximate
figure, the total number of bushels car-
ried by the steamer Kerr is divided by
her net tonnage. Then the total amount
of tonnage enrolled at Duluth is multi-
plied by this figure and divided by
twenty. In farms of the average size
of 160 acres this would mean that the
product of 11,900 of them could be car-
ried by the Immense fieet of vessels at
Duluth. In reality the number would
be nearly double this, as the average
farmer owning 160 acres of land would
not have more than eighty acres of
wheat. In square miles the area would
be about 2,967.

The above figures will undoubtedly
be a surprise to the farmers In North-
ern Minnesota. To think that one of
the big freighters of the lakes is able
to carry all the products of 127 farms,
and that the total tonnage of Duluth
can carry all the wheat produced by
11,867 farms if they were all In wheat,
is hard to realize.
But, of course, all of the boats en-

rolled at Duluth are not in the grain
carrying business. Most of them are
carrying ore. But it is the same in all

the different trades. Few people realize
the enormous quantities of freight car-
ried by them and it takes some figures
on a comparative basis to bring them
to understand the great shipping in-
dustry.
Should all of the vessels enrolled here

be loaded for one trip with iron ore and
start out together some bright morn-
ing. It would take so many ore cars
from the mines to load them that the
string of them, it is estimated, would
stretch from Duluth to Hlbbing, with
enough left over to fill many miles of
side tracks.
Duluth is one of the greatest centers

for the shipping industry in the world,
as the number of vessels enrolled and
their total tonnage shows. The amount
of registered tonnage arriving at the
Head of the Lakes is second to only one
port in the world, London.

being carried on with various grains,
clovers and other leguminous plants,

and with sugar beetf . Thirty-seven dii-

ferent strains of medium red clover
were sown this sprUig for the purpose
of determining theif relative values as
B-;ed producers. A clover huller has
been purchased for the farm to be used
on the farm and in hulling clover for
farmers in the vicinity who may nrlsh
t) experimtnt in producing clover for
seed. Some experiments have been car-
ried on with alfalfsfc but It is yet too
early to look for results. Soy beans
were tried last yeaif with excellent re-
sults and are being tried again this
year. They seem to oe a good substitute
for clover and havi% a high valui* as
hay. Hairy vetch, serradella. and crim-
son clover are being experimented with
as catch crops for reclaiming exhausted
soils. Hairy vetch is doing exeepticnal-
ly well here and seems to be a ifood
crop for sand barrens.
Sugar beet culture seems well adapted

to this section of the state. Last year
less than an acre was planted but the
yield was excellent and the beets nest-
ed unusually high loth in sugar and
purity, the test being 16.9 per cent
sugar and 93.3 per cent purity. The
sugar test was 3 per cent higher, and
the purity test 10 per cent higher than
the average for the United States. A
number of fertilization tests are being
carried on in connection with the s Jgar
beet culture. This year one acre is

used for sugar beets.

It is generally claimed that corn can-
not be profitably grown in Northern
Wisconsin. Last year's cxperiment.s at

Iron River seem to Slspreve thla claim.
Four uteres jvere planted, and a yield
of nearly fifty bushels per acre of ex-
ceHent yellow dent corn was produced.
This year experiments are being car-
ried on with several varltles for the
purpose of determining the variety best
adapted to existing conditions.

At Superior and Ashland experiments

are being carried on along the same
lines as at Iron River with similar ends
in view. But at these places the soils

are heavy clay and the purposes of the
experiments are to determine the most

I valuable fertilizers for and crops best

j

adapted to these soils. Clovers of all

• kinds .«row most abundantly on the

I

clays.

In addition to the experiments such

I

as are carried on at -Iron River, drain-

lage experiments are being conducted on
the clay soils. Seven acres of tiling

I have been laid at Superior, and seven
j
acres at Ashland. The growth and pro-

. duction of crops on v.hese tile drained
acres are compared with the growth
and production ot some classes of crops
grown on areas not so drained and

' results noted. The drained and the

j

undrained areas are treated exactly
the same as regard fertilization, cultl-

I

vation, etc. The results thtlS far have
[
been most satisfactory. A United

I
States government survey was made

! of these clay lands a few years ago,
j and a report was made that these
j
clays were too retentive to be drained.

I

The experiments at Superior and Ash-
1 land seem to disprove this claim, for
this spring the tiled areas at both these

I
places were ready for seeding long be-

fore the areaii not tiled, and the crops
on these areas are growing much more
rapidly than on the other areas. At
Superior, this is the second year's ex-
periment, the tiling having been laid
there in the fall of 1905.

Rotation is Established.

On all of tlie general farms a regu-
lar rotation is being established-
small grain, clover, and a~ cultivated
crop. The piesent plan is for a four-
year rotation but it may be changed
to a three-yejir, or even two-year rota-
tion. On all of the farms nearly all
crops are well aaVanced In spite of the
lateness of the season. According to
reports, nearly all crops here are as
far advanced as similar crops In South-
ern Wisconsifi.
The state has a ten-acre orchard at

the fish hatchery, near Bayfield, and a
five-acre orcliard on Madeline island.
The trees in the orchards are hardy
varieties of ipple, cherry and pium.
The purpose of the experiments on
both these farms: is to find the best va-
varities for commercial purposes adapts
ed to this existing climate conditions.

i There is also a small orchard on the
farm at Suptrior. the purpose of this

orchard is tc determine the varieties
best adapted to farm use, that will

thrive here.

In addition to the experimental work
the state coritcmplate giving instruc-
tions to farmt^rs. Work along thi? line

was begun last winter. Supt. Delwiche
held a numb<r of meetings for farm-
ers at various" places in this section o!

the state. He expects to extend the
work next winter.

LATEST BOOKS AND MAGAZINES
''Proportional Representation/' by Professor J. R. Commons—

'The Comedy of Life''—''Responsibilities of Citizen-

ship," by Secretary of State Root.

HISTORICAL SlONlFlCANCt OF SOME
OF FmiUM GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES

Minnesota Has Many
Lakes and Towns With

Indian Names.

Others Are Named
Honor of the Early

Settlers.

/n

A List of the More Fami-

liar Ones and Their

Origin.

Minnesota abounds with lakes, rivers,

counties and towns bearing Indian

names. Thtsc names are usually more
significant than people in general

Imagine, each one having some special

meaning, that usually is quite appro-

priate. No state is licher in local his-

lor, tradition and folk lore than Min-
nesota, and all these places given titles

by early pioneers, if placed In a list,

would give room for interesting specu-

lation.

Names other than those given by In-

dians also contain much that could be
studied with profit by those who are
Interested in .such things. The Herald
has arranged a list of Minnesota names
that is particularly interesting. Almost
eveiy one contains a .story in soine form
or other. A pioneer may give liis own
name to a camp, and that in time
descends to a town, and then, perhaps,
to a railroad line. Settlers going from
that region Into other states carry the

name along with them, and in the
course of time it is found at intervals
all over the country.
The practice oi naming places after

perstms must directly interested in the
founding or growth of cities, or other-
wl.se connecltd with some si)fcial event
occuring there prior to the founding of
such cities, i.s a valuable aid to history.

Some picluresquf titles are thus de-
rived. Duluth, for example, is a very
pretty name, ajid this city is the first

to bear such a name. It conits from
Sieur Daniel Graysulon L>u Lhut, a
French explorer, trapper and' traveler,

who visited the Head i.f the Lakes long
before the future greatness of this

section was even dreamed of.

Names coming from men of a later
gencratk>n, or later events, often re-

call to the minds of people of the
present day recollections which could
be worked into thrilling stories. Be-
midji, lor example, is a thriving town
in Beltrami county which was named
after Chief Bimidji, one of the must
Interesting Indian characters the state

has ever had. He died something more
than a year ago, and a few generations
hence Bemiilji will mean nothing more
than a city whi n the name is mention-
ed. Beltrami county, and village of the
same name, was named after Count C.

C. Beltrami, an Italian, who was with
Maj. Long's exploring expedition In the

Northwest.
Here are some more names well

known to Dululhians, with their origin:

Mille Lacs, lake and county, from
the French, mille lacs, meaning "thou-

sands lakes."
Minnehaha, county and celebrated

fails in Hennepin county, an Indian

word meaning "laughing water."
Minnefska, stream and a village in

Walaslia county, an Indian word
meaning "clear water."
Minnesota, state in the Union, an

Indiai. word meaning "much water" or

"cloud V water."
Minnttonka, lake, an Indian word

with various meanings ascribed to it,

such as "big water," "great water,"
"pond of water," or 'lake."

Minnicotta, lake, an^ Indian word
meaning "warm water."
Miimeapolis, city in Hennepin county,

a combination of the Indian word
mirmi "water," and the Greek word
lK)lls, "city."
Harriet, lake, named for the wife of

Col. Leavenworth.
Hennepin, county, named for Louis

Hennepin, a Franciscan missionary.
Hokanian, name of sev^yjal lakes, an

Indian word meaning "where herons
aet."
Chippewa, county, named from an

Indian tribe. The word, according te>

some authe>ritie'.s, means "puckered
mccassins." Other explanations are

"he overcomes," or "he surmounts ob-
stacles."
Chisago, county, an Indian word

probably the same as Chicago. The
origin of the word Chicago is from the
Indian, being a derivation by elision

and French anjiotation from the word
Chi-kaug-og. Col. Samuel A. Starrow
used the name in a letter to Gen. Jacob
Brown in 816 as follows: "The river
Chicago (,or in English 'Wild Onion
river';. Schoolcraft in 1820 said: "Its
banks • • stated to produce abun-
dantly • • * the wild species of
cepa or lek." Bishop Baraga, gives:

"From Chicag of Skiag, 'skunk,' a kind
of wild cat." John Turner define;s

skunk as she-gahg; onion, she-gau-ga-
winzhe, 'skunk weed." When the word
appeared the country was inhabited by
a tribe of Mlamls, in whose dialect the

word for ".skunk" was "se-ka A-kwa."
It is said that the wild cat, or skunk,
was nameel from the plant.
Lac Qui Parle, a county, lake, anil

river, a French word meaning "the

lake that talks," ar "speaking lake."

Lac Traverse, a lake, a BYench word
meaning "cross lake."

Lake of the Woods, originally named
Lac des Boles by the French "lake of

the woods." because of the heavily
wot>ded islands In the lake.

Leech Lake, translation of the In-
dian name, which meant "tbe place of

leeches."

Le Sueur, county and borough,
named for Le Sueur, an early explorer.

Goodhue, county and village, named
form James M. Goodhue, the first jour-

nalist of the territory and who found-
ed the Pioneer of St. Paul.
Bigstone, county, which takes its

name from a river, which was doubtlesa
names descriptively.
Blue Earth, county, city and river,

so named because of the bluish color
of the earth, due to the presence of
copper.
Cannon, river. The name is a cor-

ruption of the name given by the early
French, Riviere aux Canots, river oi

the "canoes."
Carver, county and village, named

for Capt. Jonathan Carver, early ex-
plorer.
Cass, county and lake, named for

Gen. Lewis Cass, governor of Michigan
in 1820.

Chauhassan, river. Indian name,
"pale bark wood, sugar tree."
Chanhasscn, village in Carver coun-

ty, Inelian word meaning "fire-stone."
Chanopa, lake, Inelian word meaning

"two wood."
Chanshayapi, river, Idlan word mean-

ing "red wood, or a post painted red."
Chapa, river, Indian word, meaning

"beaver."
Chaska, city In Carver county, an

Indian name given to the first born, it

a son.
Chehtanbeh, river, ' Indian word,

meaning "sparrow hawk's nest."
Action, town in Meeker county, an

Indian word, meaning "more than."
Aitkin, county and village, named

for Samuel Aitkin, an old trapper ani
fur dealer.
Albert Lea, city in Freeborn county,

between two lakes, from one of which
it derives its name. The lake wa.e
nam.ed for Lieut. Albert M. Lea, who
explea-ed the "Blackhawk purch9.se" and
published an account of his explora-
tions in 1836.

Anoka, county and city, an Indian
word, meaning "on both sides."
Arrow, lake, so called from the name

given by the early French explorers,
Lac aux Fleches, "lake of the arrows."
Austin, city in Mower county, nam-

ed for Horace Austin, goverrror in 1870-
1874. »
Becker, county and town, named for

George L. Becker, who was one of the
leading men of the state at the time.
Eyota, village in Olmstead county,

from an Indian word lyotak, meaning
"greatest," "most."
Faribault, county and city In Rice

county, named for a settler from Can-
ada. Jean Baptist Faribault.
Fillmore, county, named for Millard

Fillmore, president of the United
States.
Fond du Lac, town so named be-

cause of its situiition, a French word,
meaning "end of lake."
Waconia, village in Carver county,

Indian, meaning "living spring."
Wacouta, village in Goodhue county,

Indian, meaning, "shooter," the name
of an Indian chief who lived at Red
Wing.
Wadena, county and village In same

county. Probably from the Indian
word odana, "town."
Waga, tributary to the Minnesota

river. Indian, "cottonwood,"
Waseca, several small streams in

Minnesota and Dakota, probably giving
name to the town and county. Indian
word, meaning "Red earth or pait."
or, according to another authority, "a
pine tree."
Wai^loja, town in Doelge county, so

named because of the pine trees grow-
ing near. Indian word, meaning "pine
grove."

EXPERIMENTAL FARMS IN

NORTHERN WISCONSIN
What is Being Done at Iron River and Superior-'

Work at the General Experiment

and Fruit Test Stations.

Iron River, Wis., June 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The state of Wisconsin

has three general experiment farms,

and two fruit farms in the northern

part of the state. The general farms
are located at Iron River, Superior and
Ashland. The fruit farms are near
Bayfield, one at the state fish hatchery,
the other on Madeline Island. These
farms were established in the spring
of 1906.

All of the farms are under the direct

supervisions of a graduate of the state
agricultural college, E. J. Delwiche,
who resides at Iron River, which is the
most centrally located of tlie places
named. These farms are, in a sense,
branches of the state farm at Madison,
and are indirectly under the supervision
of three departments of the state agri-
cultural college, the departments of
soils, agronomy and horticulture. Ex-
periments are carried on in all three
of the lines named.
At Iron River, where th^ soil is a

light sand, the general aim of all ex-
periments is to learn what crops are
best adopted to such soil, anel to find
out what fertilizers are most valuable
for the various crops grown. Different
kinds of fertilizers are experimented
with, manures, clover, peat and com-
mercial fertilizers. Peat and lima
phosphate have been used together, the
lime phosphate being useel to neutrallza
acidity of the peat. Last year's ex-
periments with these tend to show that
peat and lime phosphate may take tho
place of barnyard manure.
In horticulture experiments are being

carried on in the cultivation of small
I fruits, potatoes and beans. An acre
'of strawberries was planted this spring,
{ and about a half acre of raspberries.
1 The strawberries are growing ver>- rap-
i idly, and the raspberries are doing well.
Last year about fe>ur acres of potatoes

I were planted and the yield was excep-

I

tionally fine anel large, un some parts
! of the ground the yield was more than
1 200 bushels per acre. In spite of the
j

fact that nearly all of the work was
:
done by high priced hand ladbor, the
potatoe crop gave a profit to the state.

I

This year the farm is equipped Vith the
;
most modern machinery for potato

j
culture, a horse planter, and a horse
sprayer. This year potatoes have been

j

planted at different depths far the
purjtose of determining at what depth

i
they will do best. Some have been
planted as deep as eiglit Inches. Super-

. intenelent Delwiche believes that on
sandy soil deep planting is beneficial
for several reasons: First, there is less
danger of damage from draught es-
pecially if surface is cultivated; second,
the potatoe will develope better; third,

j

it does away with the necessity of
hilling to avoid damage from sun. Su-
perintendent Delwiche also believes the
potato to be one of the most profitable

I

crops that can be grown on these sandy
; soils. Experimenting with beans has
just begun. About one acre of common

:
white beans was planted thi.s spring.

,
They are very thrifty and with suffi-

I

cient moisture will no doubt give a big
I yield.

Experiments With Gramo.
In the agronomy line experiments are

The Macmillan company has just

published a new edition of "Prc>por-

tional Representation," by Prof. John

R. Commons of the university of Wis-
consin. The .author points out in his

preface that the principal events ir. the

history of proportional representation
occurring since the publication of the
first edition have been the adoption of

jthe system in Bd^um and its rejec-

jllon in Sv.'itzerland for the election of

the national legislatures. The book is

I
intended to show the historical sigTiift-

(cance of the movement for proportional
representation, and a detailed applica-
tion of the reform to American politics.

jSome remarkable statistics are quoted
Ifrom recent elections to show how far

the American elective system is from
! effecting a proportional representation.

• • •

1
The American citizen of a century

i hence, who should happen upon a copy
!of "The Comedy of Life," would find it

'pictorially and otherwise a very vivid

commentary on the life that we—his

ancestor.s more than three generations
removed—lived before he was ever

j
heard of. To us today such a picturing
of existence a century ago wocld give a

i better notion of what our great-great-
grandfulhers wore, sc.iel and did in i.heir

ordinary intercourse than any chroniclo
. we have. By present-day booklovera

I

"The Comedy of Life" will be found a
,
handsome volume of a hundred and a

; quarter pages of heavy paper on whic.a
.are carefully printed- -the best of the fuil

page pictures that iiave appeared In

Life recently. They cover a variety of

I
subjects, ranging from a number of
comparatively new and unhackneyed
'examples of Gibson, through the da.jnty

'drawings of Hutt, Bayard Jones, Read,

I

Foster, Blashfield and Hanna, down to

jthe outright fun of Kemble and Mont-
gomery Flagg. The book is of quarto
size, handsomely bound in green cloth,

'with a special design by Blashfield, and
;is a companion volume to "The Social
1 Comedy," which is now in its fourth
j
edition. "The Comedy of Life" is a
icJieering and artistic volume to have

I

lying about on the library table or as
'one of the attractive features of a
i guest-room. It is Issued by Life Pub-
i lishing company and the price is $2.
I

• • •

A reviewer has spoken of EMis
Parker Butler's new tx>ok, "The
Great American Pie Company," an an
"intellectual Dutch treat." The i-oint

e>f this characterization is lost unless
it is known that Mr. Butler belongs
to what is known as the Dutch Treat
Lunch club, a targe organization of
artists,, literary men and publishers,
whose members meet onc-e a week
at the old Hotel Brevoort in New-
York city. Tom Mason, the editor of
"Life," the presiding officer at the
Ciub Luncheon, is known as the
Dutch Uncle. It is undoubtedly s^ome

j
fellow "Dutchman" of Mr. Butler's
who Is responsible for the above jest

I at his expense. Another New York
' paper rexsently had to deny the report

}
that "Pigs is Pigs ' was written by
Nicholas Murry Butler, and that there,

was any valid allusion in the story
to the state of affairs at Columbia
university.

• • •

Recipes from Southern cUmes by
L. L. McLaren is another volume of
choice recipes, sewn to be published
by Paul Eider . & Co.. The titl<; of
"High Living"' was given, not because

!
of its obvious fitness to the standarels

;
of the work, but because its publi-

i
cation is for the financial benefit of

the Telegraph Hill Neiglrorhood asso-
ciation, who?«e hf»me is on the top of
the cek'brated Telegraph Hill, one of
the highest and steepest peaks in

San Francisco, the city of many
hills.

• • •

James Montgomery Flagg's latest
nonsense skit, "Why They Married,"
although it has attained a large sale,

has not entirely supplanted in popu-
larity his earlier laugh-provokers,

i

"Te>mfoolery" and "If: a Guide to

: Bad Manners.' Mr. Flagig's unusual
]
gift of drawing funny pictures to il-

lustrate his funny verses produces
results which are truly destructive of

melancholy.
• * *

' "Lloyd Qsbourne has struck twelve
this time," was the remark of a
prominent New York woman concern-
mg this brilliant writer's new book,
'The Adventurer." It is now run-
ning serially, and -Is to be publi«hed
this fall by D. Appleton & Co.

;
Lloyd Osboume had the dangerous

: gcK-)d fortune to be the stepson of
! Robert Louis Stevenson, and his
collaborator In such great workfi as
"The Wrong Box," "Ebb Tide," etc,

Later achievements have proved that
he must have contributed his full

' share to the work, and, indeed, Stev-
' enson's letters are full of his prtise.

But he was natura^lly 9i>mcwhat lost

in the great glow of the Stevensonian
fame. He has been emergirtg gradu-

jally; liis short stories have had larg«
vogue, and his books, especially

' "Baby Bullet" and "Three Speeds
j
Forward," have been most cordially
received. But all .signs now Indicate
that he has found himself fully in
"The Adventurer." Its serial e>oiirse

is being followed with such impa:ient
interest that Its praise is gro'Ving
into an almost audible muimur
everywhere. It is tliia prelimlDary

buzz that makes the difference be-
tween mild sucess and sensation.

• * •

Secretary Re>ot delivered the Dodge
lectures on the "Responsibilities of Citi-
zenship" at Yale last year and his ad-
dresses have been published In book
form. The title of the book is "The
Citizen's Part in the Government" and
contains four addresses on "The Task
Inherited or Assumed by Members of
a Democracy," "The Function of Poli-
tical Parties as Agencies of the Govern-
ing Body," "The Dutie-s of the Citizen
as a Member of a Political Party," and
"The Grounds for Encouragement."
Secretary Taft's lectures in the same
course were published last year under
the title of "Four A.spccts of Civic
Duty" and met with great success.

• • *

That Warwick Deeping has the power
of succinct characterization is amply
evident from his new book, "A Wo-
man's War." For example, he says of

Miss Carmagee that she was "a woman
who stated her opinions with a buxom
frankness, anel who sat on opposition
ae though it was a cushion."

• * •

A third edition of Helen R. Martin's
new Pennsylvania Dutch romance,-"His
Courtship," and a second edition of
Marjorie Bowen's novel dealing with
the massacre of Glencoe, "The Mas-
ter of btair," are announced by Mc-
Clure, Phillips & Co.

• * *

Almost every day some one makes a
brand new discovery about "Who's Who
in 'Felicity.' " Now it is announced
that The Old Man is "drawn from
Jefferson;" now that William Warren
furnished the model for him; now that

he suggests John Gilbert or John T.

Raymond or even E. A. Sothern. The
fact being that, as the author says, "he
is composite of all benign old age, all

appk-cheeked philosophers; all the

wisdom of the slippered wayfarer in

his inglenook, and all his his tenderness

for little ieet adventuring on hard
journeys." Similarly, one report says,

"The character of Felicity is said to be

a composite of Miss Marlowe, Miss

Adams and Miss Barrymore." Another
savs confidently that she was drawn
from Mary Anderson. Another that she

is like Eleanor Robson. And so on. In-

deed it is both comic and pathetic to

hear the wide variety of women of the

stage who assure Miss Laughlin that

her book is "like the story of my own
life." Often she is not aible to see the

slightest resemblance, but always she

15 deeply touched and gratified that

they see it, for her hope for Felicity all

along has been that she was typical,

not only of the very successful, very

aloof, very spiritual woman, but of

all wonfen who have pursued "careers"

and found them unsatisfying. Nobody
In the book is anybody out it; she says,

over and over and over again to all in-

quirers.

"The Story of the Other Wise
Man," by Henry Van Dyke, has al-

ready been translated into many for-

eign languages, including such un-
usual ones as the Armenian and
Turkish, and last week the publish-

ers of the book, the Harpers, re-

ceived an application from India, for

permission to translate it into Ben-
gali.

Among the Magazines,

The July Century is a "Fiction

Number," with fiction enough to

satisfy the most omnivorous; now
chapters of the two serials and a

number of short stories, chiefly by
popular writers. Mrs. Frances
Hodgson Burnett's "The Shuttle" and
Elizabeth Robins's "Come and Find
Me' grow In strength and in inter-

est. Abby Meguire Roach's "Mani-
fest Destiny," a long short story of

a fascinating fellow's multitudinous
love affairs, has six pictures in tint

by Underwood. Thomas Nelson Page
contributes a story of life on the

Maine coast, full of character, humor
and pathos. entitled "Leander's
Light." This has an illustration in

full color by Schoonover. There is

another of L. FrAnk Tooker's rollick-

ing Kerrigan stories, "The Freedom
of the City;" and James Huneker
has a strange tale of Eastern magic,

with a Parisian cafe setting, "The
Magic Lantern." Other contribu-

tors of fiction are Florence Moloso
Rlis, Elizabeth Moorhead, Mary
Austin, Dorothea Deakin and Emma
Ghent Curtis. Of these three are

debutantes, at least so far as The
Century Is concerned — Elizabeth
Moorhead with a penetrating por-
traval of two women and a physi-
cian, "The Standard of Reality," a
very feminine story; Mrs. Curtis

with a romantic and altogether
masculine Western story of love and
adventure, "In the Dark of the
Moon," with a picture by Wyeth,
and Miss Riis with another West-
ern story, boldly handled, called
"The Blood of Vikings." Mrs.
Austin's mining story, "The Hoodoo
of the Mlnnietta." also relates to

the West. Charles Battell Loomis
has a merry account of "The Next
Craze"—when the airship comes,
with all its dangers.

• • •

Five short stories, each one "dif-

ferent," and each capable of hold-

ing tlio reader absorbed even on
the hottest summer's day, together
with a serial, "The Lion's Share,"
written as orly "Octave Thanet" can
write one, are in The Reader for
July. The stories are by such well-
known writers as Anne Warner,
Edith Rickeit, Marion Hill, Gustave
F. Mertins and Beth Bradford Gil-

christ. Striking illustrations are
contributed by K. M. Ashe, G'corge
Brehm and Hanson Booth. William
Jennings Brjan and Senator Albert
J. Beveridge contribute sharply con-
tested debate on the subject ot "The
Government of Dependencies—Im-
perialism." A very interesting paper
on "The Unproduced Playwright and
His Plays," with numerous por-
traits of drimatists and leading
theatrical managv^rs, is contributed
by George Midelleton. A sk%tch of
the familiar side of Bret Harte, en-
livened with many delightful anec-
dotes, is written by his friend S. R.
Elliott. Alti>gether the July Reader
is a magazine exceptionally well
worth readini?.

• • •

When the editors of Success Magazine
served up in their July issue a most
interesting and illuminating article on
the free and e;isy ways of the president,
they could fiid no more appropriate
nor timely title than "Reto.sevelt—Dem-
ocrat. ' Mr. Roosevelt has been for
some time referred to as an ieieal Dem-
ocrat in poli.ics, and this article, a
series of incieients prepared by Robert
Lee Dunn, who, as a campaign photog-
rapher ,accon-. panied Mr. Roosevelt on
many of his irips, shows the real un-
afl'ected Democratic spirit that has
made him the most popular man that
ever occupied the White House. Tne
various efforts that have been made
from time to jme, by netted swimmers,
to swim the English channel, are touch-
ed upon by W. G. Fitz-Gerald in his
article, "An Eighteen Hours' Swim,"
which describes chiefiy the atiempl
made last year by Burgess, the Eng-
ILshman, who failed only after having
swum forly-t'vo miles, in the face of
great obstacles.

• * *

The July McCIure's Is unieiue in fea-
tures. There are six of them anel a more

;
interesting issue of any magazine would
,be hard to find "Will the 'America'
I

Fly to the Pole"?" by Walter Wellman
j
is a fairy story of reality—and graph-
ically describes his airship "America"
jand the dash he will make to the Pole
next month. Ellen Terry in "When I

;was Married" tells of her romantic
,

marriage to the painter, V/atts, when
she was not quite sixteen. She also
tells of several years of her early life
on the stage. Anecdote afted anecdote

,
make her mome;.-ies charnring. Carl

;

Schurz drama :ical!y paints "The Battl?
'of Gettysburg." "The Confession and
' Autobieigraphj- of Harry Orchard,"
jw-ho now figures so large in Idaho, are
'most astounding, and give one a key
' to the man's character in the story of
his first deadly errors. C. P. Connolly
brings out nost amazing and melo-

I dramatic Moiitana histoi-y in "The
Fight for the Minnie Healy," in which
.contest "almeist every crime in the
{calendar was committed."

I

• . •

j

A description of the manufacturing
[methods of a furniture company of
some prominence engaged in the mak-
ing of desks, .sectional bookcases and
filing devices is fre-ely illu.strated In
Wood Craft ;'or July. An outspoken
American sends from abroad a first-
hand criticif-ni of furniture and ahso
furni.shes some suggestive ideas for
manufacturert and designers. A ma-
chine woodworker comments on knife
pecularities and improvement and ex-
plains the making of a curved edge
stave column. There's a thorough-go-
ing enumeratiin of the essential items
required in the mental make-up of a
progressive patternmaker and there are
a number of useful shop kinks sand-
wiched in for good measure.

• • •

Variety of the topic sufficient to suit
all tastes is charcterlstic of the World
Today at all times, and the July num-
ber is no exception. As usual also,
the illustratJo;is in this 15-cent maga-
zine are numerous and good. The
timeliness of the subjects treated is
noticeable in the ' graphic description
by William H. Thomson of "San Fran-
cisco's Struggle with Graft," and th*
account by Jg.mes Linn Nash of "The
Farmers' Moropoly," the new organi-
zation which is already proving a suc-
cess in controlling the prices paid for
agricultural products. The report of
an eye-wltnes5, Samuel Harper, a.s to
the work of "Russia's Second Douma,"
and the character of the parties con-
trolling it\ also deals with current af-
fairs. So does the article on "Our
Interstate Rivers." by Charles Moreau
Harger, which points out the impor-
tant significance of the recent legal
decision as lei the state and govern-
mental control for irrigation purposes,
of the water of interstate rivers

• • *

The July n jmber of the New Eng-
land Magazine is even more vigorous,
persuasive anel entertaining than the
issue of the previous montli. It starts
off with a new series by Frank Put
nam on the general topic: "What's
the Matter With New England?" The
first instalment is "Maine, a Study in
Land Grabbing, Tax Dodging and Iso-
lation." Mr. Putnam gives Maine
what a New .Qnglander would call "a

good going over," as to its political^
and industrial conditions. He find*'
many things to praise in the state
well, and the whole article is on«"
which is eminently calculated to mak«

'

Maine men sit up and take notice.
"On the Trail of Roger Williams.'*

a series of six drawings by Whitman'
Bailey of the various spots in and
around Providence which are made'
memorable historically by the presence
of Roger Williams, founder of the'
city.

"How I Saw the Monitor-Merrimao-
Fight." by Joseph McDonald. The"
vivid tale of an eye witness to the*
great fight which revolutionized navlee-
and helped turn the rising tide of the'
Civil war. This is of particular in-
terest now that the Jamestown expo--
sition is in full swing.

• • *

In Uncl« Remus'8 Magazine for
July, of which Joel Chandler Harris i»
editor, the department devoted to lit-

erary criticism is of unusual interest.
Anne Macfarland, Mrs. Dundy (L. H.)
Harris and William Cole Jones have
contributed notable articles to the cur-
rent number; articles which approach
more nearly the dignified standard of
genuine literary criticism of a genera-
tion ago. than anything we can recall
in contemporary current publications.
From these articles or essay.s, one may
be able to make a close and accurate
estimate of the merit of the books dis-

cussed, as well as to gain considerable
breadth of view regarding general
standards to be observed in literary
efforts.

• • •

Journalistic timeliness and well con-
sidered variety characterize the July Is-

sue of the Atlantic, though stress 19

laid particularly on government and
politics. In "The Power that Makes for
Peace" by President H. S. Pritchett of
the Institute of Technology, we have a
singularly vigorous and penetrating
arti.:le. snd in .Samuel P. Orth's "Gov-
ernment by Impulse," an essay In

which, among other things, American
campaign tendencies are exposed. Isaac
A. Hourwich deals Impressively with
the tremendous forces for good and for

evil at strife in Russia. More local

is "David Spencer's" account of the
re'cent school rctorm in Boston, which
has provel to be a permanent adminis-
trative success. There are thre literary
es.says of note. Edward Dowden'a
"<-0\vper and William Hayley" is a
brilliant study of the poet's friend and
biographer. Prof. Edwin Minis of Trin-
ity college, Durham, N. C, summarizes
the life and writings of that versatile

and charming Southern man of letters,

Thoni.as Nelson Page.
• • *

rh.ancellcr James R. Day of Syracuse
tmiverpity, the recognized stoutest
chainpieT of "trusts" anel captains of
industry in the-ir hour of trouble, re-

plies: :n th;? July issue of the Van Nor-
don Magazine to the article by Prof.
Franklin H. Giddings in the July num-
ber in which the eminent sociologist ar-
gued that the great educational trust
funds established by Rockefeller and
Carne^'ie v. cie danire'reius and directly

contrary to out constitutional preihlbl-

lion of mortmain and estates in perpe-
taity. Chancellor Day sees the fullest

measure of public safety in these great
trusts, and hasr no patience with men
who, on acceunt of gauging everything
by present and past experience, tie

de»wn anel choke American citizens of
the future. In "What the States Have
Done to the Railroads," Freeman Til-

den of the editorial staff of the New
York EveMing Post makes very inter-

esting reading by hi.s interjection of
comment a carefully gathered epi-

tome of state legislation passed this

year re-stric ting and regulating the
railroad and public utility corporation*.

• * •

The .second article in the Ff^rltM

"Democratic Presidential Possibilities"
now running in Hari>er's Weekly is a
graphic personal sketch of ex-Senator
Edward Ward e'armack of Teiinessec,
contributed by AVilliam Inglis, special
corresiK-ndent of the weekly, to the
present issue. It accompanies an un-
commonly interesting expression by
Senator Carmack himself Of his views
on vital Democratic issuc-s. Also in

tills number is a lively and entertain-
ing article on the ab.'^urdities and pe-
culiarities of the dramatic cen.sorship In
England. Capt. M. B. Stewart, U. S. A.,

contributes a stirring and dramatic
story of army life entitled "The
Charge." James Montgomery Flagg
has another one of his attractive double
page drawings, this one entitled "Lit-
erature." Sydney Brooks, the weekly's
L»ondon corresj)ondent, writes of
"Europe's Unloving Cousins-Royal,"
telling why England anel Germany have
got on e^ach other's nerves.

Every Man His Own Doolor.
The average man cannot afford to

employ a phy.sician. feir every slight
ailment or injury that may occur in
his family, nor can he afford to
neglect them, as so slight an injury
as the scratch of a pin has been
known to cau.se the loss of a limb.
Hence every man must from neces-
sity be hi- own doctor for this class
of ailments. Success often depends
upon promi»t treatment, which can
only be had when suitable medicines
are kept at hand Chamberlain's
Remedies have been in the market
for many years and enjoy a good
Veputatlem.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel /com-
plaints.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
ce>ughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an anti-
septic lii.iment) for cuts, bruises,
burns, sprains, swellings, lame back
and rheumatic pains.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets fe>r constipation, biliousness
and stomach troubles.

Chamberlain's Salve for diseases of
the skin.
One bottle of each of these five

preparations costs but $1.25. For
sale by all druggists.

Paris has been severely jarred by
the declaration recently made by i^

newspaper that all the statues of gen-
erals and marshals of the period of the
Revolution and the First Empire, dis-
played at Versailles, are forgeries. The
story is that when Louis Phillippe, tho
"Citizen King," determined to abdicate
the palace at Versailles to the glorious
memories of France, he decided to do
it on an economical plan, says the New
York Sun.
He made a visit to a dealer in sec-

ond hand statuary in the hopes of find-
ing In the collection figures ejf some of
the heroes whom he wanted to honor.
Instead, he found nothing but second
rates—generals of brlgaeles and elivi-

sion that nobody ever heard of. such
as Colbert, Despaigues and Roussel.

It wasii sad disappointment, but the
king had a bright idea. The uniforms
were all more or less correctly carved,
and there seemed to be no reason why
the bodies should not serve for first

rate heroes as v.ell as second rkte ones.
The king bought the whole lot on th»i

condition that they should be delivered
witli the heads neatly .sawed off. Then
(he set some sculptors to work to chisel
out the headpieces of some of the

]
great men like Massena, Lannes, Jour-

i
dan and Soult and these he had neatly

1 fitted on the severed necks of the sta-

;
tues.

Finally they were mounted on peo

I
destals. and with the appropriate

i names carved beneath them, placed In

I
the Court of Honor, where they have

i

fooled more than two generations ot:

Frenchmen and tourists.

1
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DULUTH IS THE HOME PORT OF A FLEET
OF FREIGHT CARRIERS SECOND TO NONE

Fleet Would Clean the

Wheat From 11,900

Farms.

Many Miles of Ore Cars
Needed to Load

Them.

Nearly WO Vessels of Ml
Kinds Enrolled

Here.

statistics often bring surprises. They
often bring a person up sharply to a
realization of the greatness of certain
liidustriness of which he has had form-
erly, but a vague Idea. Figures can
usually be depended upon to tell the
truth, but when one who has not paid
much attention to the great shipping
Industry at the Head of the I^ak«H sees
some statistics relating to that Industry
It Is liable to give him a jolt.

If the territory about Duluth was
evenly divided up into farms of IGO
acres each, and all of these farms were
In wheat, and each produced an average
of twenty bushels to the acre, the ships
which arc enrolled at the port of Du-
luth could carry away in one trip all
the wheat rai.-^ed fiom 11.900 of these
farms. Taking into consideration that
most of thtse Doats arc busy at some
Industry or another practically nine
months of every year, one may get an
Inkling of the enormous amount of traf-
fic through this port.
In the port of Duluth there are now

enrolled a total of 35»2 ves.sels of dif-
ferent classes and descriptions, ranging

from the little steam and gasoline
launches of fifteen tons to the monster
freight boats of nearly 6,000 net ton-
nage. The total net tonnage of all
of the boats enrolled here is 569.624,
while to total gross tonnage amounts
to 716,273.

Vessels of different classes to the
number of twenty-nine have been add-
ed to the list of those enrolled at Du-
luth since the first of April when the
last report was cojnpleted by the local
customs officials. Up to April 1 there
were seventeen wooden sailing ves-
sels having a total net tonnage of
18,301; 121 wooden steam vessels having
a total tonnage of 36,081; fifty-three
wooden barges with a total net ton-
nage of 11,680; iron and steel sailing
ves.sels numbering twenty-one, with a
total tonnage of 76,211; Iron and steel
steam ves.sels with a total net tonnage
of 39,"), 476; ii-on and steel barges to the
number- of twelve with a total net ton-
nage of 14,208. The total gross ton-
nage of all the vessels enrolled since
April 1 is 37,908.

At the beginning of the present sea-
son, the steamer W. B. K^rr, one of
the largest on the lakes, carried out of
Duluth harbor the record breaking car-
go of wheat amounting to 405,000 bu-
shels. The Kerr has a total net ton-
nage ot 5,943. With the figure twenty
as the average number of bushels of
grain from each acre, the Kerr can car-
ry on one trip the grain produced from
20,250 acres of land or about 127 farms
of the average 160 acres.
And the W. B. Kerr is not the only

steamer which can take out a like load.
There are many others in the same
class. Last year loads of 375,000 bushels
of wheat were of common occurrence,
and the record of the Kerr at the bcgin-
Ing of the st^ason will probably be
broken before the season is over.
Figuring that the steamer Kerr w'ith

a total net tonnage of 5,ft43 can carry
approximately 400,000 bushels of wheal,
it may be seen that if all the ships en-
rolled in Duluth were to carry wheat
they could take out of the Duluth har-
bor approximately 38,000,000 bushels or

the product of 1,900,000 acres of land
figuring twenty bushels of wheat to the
acre, which would be a pretty good
yield. In getting this approximate
figure, the total number of bushels car-
ried by the steamer Kerr is divided by
her net tonnage. Then the total amount
of tonnage enrolled at Duluth is multi-
plied by this figure and divided by
twenty. In farms of the average size
of 160 acres this would mean that the
product of 11,90<J of them could be car-
ried by the Immense fleet ot vessels at
Duluth. In reality the number would
be nearly double this, as the average
farmer owning 160 acres of land would
not have more than eighty acres of
wheat. In square miles the area wouid
be about 2,967.

The above figures will undoubtedly
be a surprise to the farmers In North-
ern Minnesota. To think that one of
the big freighters of the lakes is able
to carry all the products of 127 farms,
and that the total tonnage of Duluth
can carry all the wheat produced by
11.867 farms if they were all in wheat,
is hard to realize.
But, of course, all of the boats en-

rolled at Duluth are not in the grain
carrying business. Most t^f them are
carrying ore. But it is the same in all

the different trades. Few people realize
the enormous quantities of freight car-
ried by them and it take.t; some figures
on a comparative basis to bring them
to understand the great shipping In-
dustry.
Should all of the vessels enrolled here

be leaded for one trip with iron ore and
start out together some bright morn-
ing, it would take so many ore cars
from the mines to load them that the
string of them, it is estimated, would
stretch from Duluth to Hlbbing, with
enough left over to fill many miles of
side tracks.
Duluth is one of the greatest centers

for the shipping industry in the v.orld,

as the number of vessels enrolled and
their total tonnage shows. The amount
of registered tonnage arriving at the
Head of the Lakes is second to only one
port in the world, London.

being carried on with various grains,
clovers and other llguminous plants,

and with sugar beetp. Thirty-seven dif-

ferent strains of medium red clover
were sown this spring for the purpose
of determining theli relative valuew as
s-jed producers. A clever huUer has
been purchased for the farm to be used
on the farm and in hulling clover for
farmers in the vicinity who may wish
t) experiment in producing ck)ver for
seed. Some experiments have been car-
ried on with alfalfa, but It is yet too
early to look for results. Soy beans
were tried last year with excellent re-
sults and are being tried again this
year. They seem to bo a good substitute
lor clover and hav* a high valut as
hay. Hairy vetch, serradella. and crim-
son clover are being experimented ^vlth
as catch crops for reclaiming exhausted
soils. Hairy vetch is doing exceptional-
ly well here and seems to be a good
crop for sand barrens.
Sugar beet culture seems well adapted

to this section of the state. Last year
less than an acre was planted but the
yield was excellent and the beets test-
ed unusually high loth in sugar and
purity, the test being 16.9 per cent
sugar and 93.3 per cent purity. The
sugar t€-st was 3 per cent higher, and
the purity test IC per cent higher than
the average for the United Statef. A
number of fertilization tests are buing
carried on In connection with the sugar
beet culture. This year one acnj is

used for sugar beets.

It is generally claimed that corn can-
not be profitably grown in Northern
Wisconsin. Last year's experiments at

Iron River seem t« flsprsve this claim.
Four "acres ^ere planted, and a yield
of nearly fifty bushels per acre of ex-
cellent yellow dent corn was produced.
This year experiments are being car-
ried on with several varlties for the
purpose of determining the variety best
adapted to existing conditions.

At Superior and Ashland experiments
are being carried on along the same
lines as at Iron Klver with similar ends
in view. Rut at these places the soils
are heavy clay and the purposes of the
experiments are to determine the most
valuable fertilizers for and crops best
adapted to these soils. Clovers of all

kinds ^row most abundantly on the
clays.

In addition to the experiments such

as are carried on at -Iron River, drain-

age experiments are being conducted on
the clay soils. Seven acres of tiling

have been laid at Superior, and seven
acres at Ashland. The growth and pro-
duction of crops on v.hese tile drained
acres are compared with the growth
and production ot some classes of crops
grown on areas not so drained and
results noted. The drained and the
undrained areas are treated exactly
the same as regard fertilization, culti-

vation, etc. The results thxIS far have
been most satlsfiiciory. A United
States government survey was made
of these clay lands a few years ago,
and a report was made that the.se

clays were too retentive to be drained.
The experiments at Superior and Ash-
land seem to disprove this claim, for
this spring the tiled areas at both these
places were ready for seeding long be-

fore the areas not tiled, and the crops
on these areas are growing much more
rapidly than on the other areas. At
Superior, this Is the second year's ex-
periment, the tiling having been laid
there in the fall of 1905.

Rotation is Estabiisiied.

On all of tlie general farms a regu-
lar rotation is being established-
small grain, clover, and a cultivated
crop. The present plan is for a four-
year rotation, but it may be changed
to a three-year, or even two-year rota-
tion. On all of the farms nearly all
crops are well aavanced In spite of the
lateness of the season. According to
reports, nearly all crops here are as
far advanced as similar crops in South-
ern Wisconsin.
The state has a ten-acre orchard at

the fish hatch r'ry, near Bayfield, and a
five-acre orchard on Madeline island.
The trees In the orchards are hardy
varieties of i pple, cherry and pium.
The purpose of the experiments on
both these farms is to find the best va-
varities for commercial purposes adapts

j ed to this existing climatf conditions.
i There is also a small orchard on the
' farm at Superior, the purpose of this

orchard is to determine the varieties
best adapted to farm use, that will

thrive here.

In addition 'o the experimental work
the state contemplate giving instruc-
tions to farmers. Work along this line

was begun last winter. Supt. Delwiche
held a number of meetings for farm-
ers at various places in this section of

the state. Hf- expects to extend the
work next winter.

LATEST BOOKS AND MAGAZINES
''Proportional Representation/' by Professor L R. Commons—

'The Comedy of Life''—''Responsibilities of Citizen-

stiip," by Secretary of State Root.

HlSTORlC/kL SIGNIFICRNCE OF SOME
OF FAMILIAR GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES

Minnesota Has Many
Lakes and Towns With

Indian Names.

Others Are Named in

Honor of the Early

Settlers.

A List of the More Fami-

liar Ones and Their

Origin.

Minnesota abounds with lakes, rivers,

counties and towns bearing Indian

names. These names are usually more
significant than people in general

imagine, each one having some special

meaning, that usually is quite appro-

priate. No state is richer in local his-

tor, tradition and folk lore than Min-
nesota, and all these places given titles

by early pioneers, if placed in a list,

would give room for interesting specu-

latiuii.

Names other than those given by In-

dians also contain much that could be
studied with r'i'«'fit by those who are
interested in such things. The Herald
has arranged a list of Minntsota names
that is particularly interesting. Almost
evciy one eontair.s a story in some forui

or other. A pioricer may give his own
name to a camp, arid that in time
descends to a town, and then, perhaps,
to a railroad line. Settlers going from
that region into other states carry the
name aloiig with them, and in the
course of time it is found at intervals
all over the country.
The practice vi naming places after

perseiiis most directly interested in the
founding nv grov, ih of cities, or other-
wise connected with some si>ecial event
occuring there prior to the founding of

such cities, is a valuable aid to history.

Some picturesque titles are thus de-
rived. Duluth, for examine, is a very
pretty name, and this city is the first

to bear such a name. It comes from
Sieur Daniel Grays* >lon Du Lhut, a
French explorer, trapper and' traveler,

who visited the H( :ul (if the Lakes long
before the future greatness of this

section was even dreamed of.

Names cc-mlng from men of a later
generation, or later events, often re-

tail to the minds of people of the
present day recollections which could
be worked into thrilling stories. Be-
Piidji, for example, is .a thriving town
In Beltrami county which was named
after Chief Bemidji, one of the must
Interesting Indian characters the state

has ever had. He died something more
than a year ago, and a few generations
ht nee Bemidji will mean nothing more
than a city when the name is mention-
ed. Beltrami county, and village of the
same name, was named after Count C.

C. Beltrami, an Italian, who was with
Maj. Long's exploring expedition in the

N> rthwi St.

Here are some more names well

known to Dululhians, with their origin:

Miile Lacs, lake and county, frum
the French, mille lacs, meaning "ihou-

sands lakes."
Minnehaha, county and celebrated

fails ui Hennepin county, an Indian

woid meaning -laughing water."
Minnelska, stream and a village in

Waliasha county, an Indian word
meaning "clear water."
Minnesota, state in the Union, an

Indiai. word meaning "much water" or

"cloudv water."
Minn^ tonka, lake, an Indian word

with various meanings ascribed to it,

Buch as "big water," "great water,"

••pond (f water," or 'lake."

Mlnnicotta, lake, an Indian word
meaning "v.arm water."
Minneapolis, city in Hennepin county.

a comblriation of the Indian word
xnirmi "water," and the Greek word
polis, "city."
Harriet, lake, named for the wife of

Col. Leavenworth.
Htnnepin, county, named for Louis

Hennepin, a Fran;iscan missionary.
Hokaman, name of sevt^l lakes, an

Indian word meaning "where herons
B€t."
Chippewa, county, named from an

Indian tribe. The word, according ti»

eome authorities, means "puckered
mocassins." Other txplanatlona are

"he overcomes," or "he surmounts ob-
stacles."
Chisago, county, an Indian word

pretbably the same as Chicago. The
etrigln of the word Chicago is from the
Indian, being a derivation by elision

and French annotation from the word
Chi-kaug-og. Col. Samuel A. Starrow
used the name in a letter to Gen. Jacob
Brown in 816 as follows: "The river

Chicago (.or in English 'Wild Cnion
river';. Schoolcraft in 1S20 said: "Its

banks • • » stated to produce abun-
dantly • • the wild species of

cepa or lek." Bishop Baraga, gives:

"From Chicag of Skiag, 'skunk,' a kind
of wild cat." John Turner defines

skunk as she-gahg; onion, she-gau-ga-
wiuzhe, 'skunk weed." When the word
ai«peared the country was inhabited by
a tribe of Mlamls, in whose dialect the
word for ".«kuuk" was "se-kaw-kwa."
It is said that the wild cat, or skunk,
was namt d from the i)lant.

Lac Qui Parle, a county, lake, and
river, a French word meaning "the
lake that talks," ar -'speakliiS lake."

Liic Traverse, a lake, a French word
meaning "cross lake."

Lake of the Woods, originally named
Lac des Boies by the French "lake of

the wiK)ds," because of the heavily
wooded islands in the lake.

Leech Lake, translation of the In-

dian name, which meant "tbe place of

leeches."

Le Sueur, county and borough,
named for Le Sueur, an early explorer.

Goodhue, county and village, named
form James M. Goodhue, the first Jour-
nalist of the territory and who found-
ed the Pioneer of St. Paul.
Bigstone, county, which takes Its

name from a river, which was doubtlesa
names descriptively.
Blue Earth, county, city and river,

so named because of the bluish color
of the earth, duo to the presence of
copi>cr.
Cannon, river. The name is a cor-

ruption of the name given by the early

I

French, liiviero aux Canots, river of

the "canoes."
Carver, county and village, named

for Capt. Jonathan Carver, early ex-
plore r.

Cass, county and lake, named for
Gen. Lewis Cass, governor of Miciiigan
In 1820.

Chauhassan, river. Indian name,
"pale bark wood, sugar tree."
Chanhassen, village in Carver coun-

ty, Indian word meaning "fire-stone."
Chanopa, lake, Indian word meaning

"two wood."
Chanshayapl, river, Idian word mean-

ing "red wood, or a i>ost painted red."
Chapa, river, Indian word, meaning

"beaver."
Chaska, city in Carver county, an

Indian name given to the first bom, it

a son.
Chehtanbeh, river, Indian word,

meaning "sparrow hawk's nest."
Action, town in Meeker county, R,n

Indian word, meaning "me.re than."
Aitkin, county and village, named

for Samuel Aitkin, an old trapper ani
fur dealer.
Albert Lea, city in Freeborn county,

between two lakes, from one of which
it derives its name. The lake was
named for Lieut. Albert M. Lea, who
explored the "Blackhawk purchase" and
published an account of his explora-
tions in 1826.

Anerka, county and city, an Indian
word, meaning "on both sides."
Arrow, lake, so called from the nanie

given by the early French explorers,
Lao aux Fleches, "lake of the arrows."
Austin, city in Mower county, nam-

ed for Horace Austin, goverrror In 1870-
1874. «
Becker, county and town, named for

Geejjge L. Becker, who was one of the
leading men of the state at the time.
Eyota, village in Olmstead county,

from an Inelian worel lyotak, meaning
"gi-eatest," "most."
Faribault, county and city In Rice

comity, named for a settler from Can-
ada. Jean Baptist Faribault.
Fillmore, county, named for Millard

Fillmore, president of the United
Slates.
Fond du Lac, town so named be-

cause of its situation, a French word,
meaning "end of lake."
Waconia, village in Carver county,

Indian, meaning "living spring."
Wacouta, village in CJoodhue county,

Indian, meaning, "shoe-ter," the name
of an Indian chief who lived at Red
Wing.
Wadena, county and village in same

county. Probably from the Indian
word odana, "town."
Waga, tributary to the Minnesota

river. Indian, "cottonwood."
Waseca, several small streams in

Minnesota and Dakota, probably giving
name to the town and ce unty. Indian
word, meaning "Red earth or pait."
or, according to another authority, "a
pine tree."
Wasioja, town in Doelge county, so

nameel becatise of the pine trees grow-
ing near. Indian word, meaning "pine
grove."

EXPERIMENTAL FARMS IN

NORTHERN y\/lSCONSlN

What is Being Done at Iron River and Superior—

Work at the General Experiment

and Fruit Test Stations.

Iron River, Wis., June 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The state of Wisconsin

has three general experiment farms,

and two fruit farms in the northern

part of the state. The general farms
are located at Iron River, Superior and
Ashland. The fruit farms are near
Bayfield, one at the state lish hatchery,
the other on Madeline Island. These
farms were established in the spring
of 1906.

All of the farms are under the direct
supervisions of a graduate of the state
agricultural college, E. J. Delwiche,
who resides at Iron River, w-hich is the
most centrally located cf the places
named. These farms are, in a sense,
branches eif the state farm at Madisein,
and are indirectly under the supervision
of three departments of the state agri-
cultural colle-ge, the departments of
soils, agronomy and horticulfare. Ex-
periments are carried on in all three
of the lines named.
At Iron River, where th^soil is .a

light sand, the general aim of all ex-
periments is to learn what crops are
best adepted to such soil, anel to find

out what fertilizers are most valuable
for the various creips grown. Different
kinds of fertilizers are experimented
with, manures, clover, peat and com-
mercial fertilizers. Pe.T.t and lime
phosi hate have been used together, the
lime phosphate being used to neutralize
acidity of the peat. Last year's ex-
periments with these tend to .show that
peat anel lime phosphate may take tho
place of barnyard manure.
In horticulture experiments are being

carried on in the cultivation of small
fruits, potatoes and lieans. An acre
e>f strawberries was planted this spring,
and about a half acre ef raspberries.
The strawberries are growing ver>- rap-
idly, and the ra.«pberries nre doing w-ell.

Last year about fe>ur acres eif potatoes
were planted and the yield was excep-
tionally fine and large. Lin some iiarts
of the grounel the yklel was more than
200 bushels per acre. In spite of the
fact that nearly all of the we>rk w as
done by high priced hand labe-r, the
potatoe crop gave a profit to the state.
This year the farm is eejuipped with the
most modern machinery for petato
culture, a horse planter, and a horse
sprayer. This year potatoes have been
planted at different depths fair the
purpH:)se of determining at what depth
they w-ill do best. Some have been
planted as deep as eight Inches. Suptr-
intenelent Delwiche believes that on
sandy soil deep plantii:g is beneficial
for several reasons: First, there is less
danger of damage from draught es-
pecially if surface is cultivated; second,
the potatoe will develope better; third,
it dees away with the necessity of
hilling to ave)id damage from sun. Su-
perinter;dent Delwiche also believes the
potato to be one of the most profitable
crops that can be grown on these sandy
seals. Experimenting with beans has
just begun. About one acre of common
white beans was planted thi.* spring.
They are very thrifty and with suffi-
cient moisture will no doubt give a big
yield.

Experiments With Gramo.

In the agronomy line experiments are

The Macmillan company has just

published a new- edition of "Propor-

tional Representation," by Prof. John

R. Commons of the university of Wis-

consin. The .author points out in his

preface that the principal events in the
history of proportional representation

,

occurring since the publication of the
1 first edition have been the adoption of

I
the system in Belgium and its rejec-

Ition in Switzerland for the election e)f

the national legislatures. Tho book is

I
intended to show the historical signifi-

icance of the movement fur proportional
{representation, and a detailed applica-
tion of the reform to American pclitics.

Some remarkable statistics are quoted
i from recent elections to show how far

the American elective system is from
; effecting a proportional representation.

• « •

i The American citizen of a century
hence, wlio should happen upon a e:opy

'of "The ComeeJy of Life," would find il

l>ictoria'jly and otherwise a very vivid
commentary on the life that wc—his

ancestors; more than three generations
removed—lived before he was ever
.heard cf. To us today such a picturing
'of existence a century ago wocld give a
! better notion of what our great-great-
grandfathers wore, s£.id and did in their

ordinary intercourse than any chroniclo
we have. By present-day bookloverd
i"The Comedy cf Life" will be fou; d a
i
handsome volume of a hundred and a
quarter pages of heavy paper on which
are carefully printed tht best of the full

page pictures that iiave appeared In

Life recently. They cover a variety of

isutijecls, rariging from a number of

comparatively riew and unhackneyed

I

examples of Gibson, through the dainty
'drawings of Hutt, Bayard Jones, Read,
(Foster, Blashtield and Hanna, down to

'the outright fun of Kemble and Moni-
gomery Fiagg. The book is of quarto
size, handsomely bound in green cloth,

'with a special design by Blashfield, and
;is a cetmpanion volume to "The Secial
! Comedy," which is now in its fourth

I

edition. "The Comedy of Lite" Is a
ciieering and artistic volume to have

j

lying about on the library table or as
'one of the attractive features of a
i guest-room. It i.s issued by Life Puh-
i
lishiiig company and the price is $J.

I
• • •

A reviewer has spoken of ELlis

Parker Butler's ne*w- tx>ok, "The
(Treat American Pie Company," as an
"intellectual Dutch treat." The jK)int

of this characterization is lost unless
it is known that Mr. Butler belengs
to what is known as the Dutch Treat
Lunch club, a large organization of

artists, literary men and publishers,
Avhose me-mbers meet once a \\eek
at the old Hotel Brevoort in New
York city. Tom Mason, the editor of

"Life," the presiding e)tficer at the
Ciub Luncheon, is known as the
Dutch Uncle. It is undoubtedly S'Wne
fellow "Dutchman" of Mr. Butler's
who Is responsible for the above jest

at his expense. Another New York
paper recently had to deny the report
that "Pigs is Pigs ' was written by
Nicholas Murry Butler, and that there
was any valid allusion in

to the state of affairs at
university.

• • •

Recipes from Southern
L. L. McLaren Is another
choice re-olpes, soon to be
by I'aul Eider . &
"High Living"'
of its obvious
of the work,
cation is for
the Te-legTai>h

I elation, whe)*e
I tho cele-brated
the highest and steepes^t

San Franciscjo, the c>ity

hills.
• • •

' James Montgomery Flagg's latest

nonsense skit, "Why They Married,"
although it has attained a large sale,

has nut entirely supplanted in peipu-

lariiy his earlier iaugh-prov.>kers,

\
"Tomfoolery" and "If: a G-oide to

Bad Manners.' Mr. Flagig's unu:5uai
gift of drawing funny pictures to il-

lustrate his funny verses produces
results which are truly destructive of

melancholy.
• • •

"Lloyd Osbourne has struck twelve
this time," was the remark of a
prominent New York woman concijrn-

mg this bniiliant writer's new book.
"The Adventurer." It is now run-
ning serially, and -Is to be published
this fall by D. Appleton & Co.
Lloyd Osbourne had the dangeivjus

good fortune to be the stepson of
: Robert Louis Stevenson, and his
collaborator in such great works as
'The AVrong Box." "Ebb Tide," etc.

Later achleveTiients have proved that
he must have contributed his full

;
share to the work, and, indeed, Stev-
erison's letters are full of his praise.

But he was naturally somewhat lost

in the great glow e>f the Stevensonian
fame. He has been emerging gradu-

ially; his short stories have had larg^
veiguc, and his books, especially
"Baby Bullet" and "Three Sp<?e.ds

; Fe*rward," have been most cordially
received. But all .'^igns now Indicate
that he has found himself fully in

"The Adventurer." Its serial coivse
is being followed with such impatient
interest that its praise is growing
Into an almost audible murmur
everywhere. It is this preliminary

the story
Columbia

cUme-s by
volume; of
published

<\->.. The title of
w-as given, not be<;ause
fitness to the standards
btit because its publi-
the financial benefit of
Hill NeigtKjrhexKl a5.«io-

hrfme is on the to[) of
Tele-graph Hill, one of

ipcaks in
of many

buzz that make-s the difference l>c-

tween mild sucess and sensiition.
• * *

Secretary ReKit delivered the Dodge
lectures on the "Responsibilities of Citi-
zenship" at Yale htst year and his ad-
dresses have been published in book
form. The title of the book is "The
Citizen's Part in the Government" and
contains four addresses on "Tiie Task
Inherited or Assumed Ly Members of
a Democracy," "The Function e^f Poli-
tical Parties as Agencies of the Govern-
ing Body," "The Dut:e-s of the Citizen
as a Member of a Political Party," and
"The Grounds for Encouragement."
Secretary Taft's lectures in the same
coui-se were published last year under
the title of "Four Aspects of Civic
Duty" and met with great success.

• • *

That Warwick Deeping has the power
of succinct characterization is amply
evident from his new book, "A Wo-
man's War." For example, he says of

Miss Carmagee that she was "a woman
who stated her opinions with a buxom
frankness, and who sat on opposition
as though it was a cushion."

• « •

A third edition of Helen R. Martin's
new Pennsylvania Dutch romance,-"His
Courtship," and a second edition of
Marjorie Bowen's novel dealing with
the massacre of Glencoe, "The Mas-
ter of Stair," arc announced by Mc-
Clure, Phillips & Co.

• * •

Almost every day some one makes a
brand new discovery about "Who's Who
In 'Felicity.' " Now it is announced
that The Old Man is "drawn from
Jeffer.son;" now that William Warren
furnished the model for him; now that
he suggests John Gilbert or John T.

Raymond or even E. A. Sothern. The
fact being that, as the author says, "he
is composite of all benign old age, all

apple-cheeked philosophers; all the

wisdom of the slippered wayfarer in

his inglenoe.k, and all his his tenderness

for little fcet adventuring on hard
journeys." Similarly, one report says,

"The character of Felicity is said te> be

a composite of Miss Marlowe, Miss

Adams and Miss Barrymore." Another
savs confidently that she was drawn
from Mary Anderson. Another that she

is like Eleanor Robson. And so on. In-

deed it is both comic and pathetic to

hear the wide variety of women of the

stage who assure Miss Laughlin that

her book is "like the story of my own
life." Often she is not able to see the

slightest resemblance, but always she

IS deeply touche-el and gratified that

they see it, for her hope for Felicity all

along has been that she was typical,

not only of the very successful, very

aloof, very spiritual woman, but of

all wonfcn who have pursued "careers"

and found them unsatisfying. Nobody
In the book is anybody out it, she say.«,

over and over and over again to all in-

quirers.
• • •

"The Story of the Other Wise
Man," by Henry Van Dyke, has al-

ready been translated into many for-

eign languages, including .«ueh un-

usual ones as the Arm-nian and
Turkish, and last week the publish-

ers of the book, the Harpers, re-

ceived an application from India, for

permission to translate it into Ben-
gali.

Among the Magazines,

The July Century is a "Fiction

Number," with fiction enough to

satisfy the most omnivorous; nr'W

chapters of the two serials and a

number of short stories, chiefly by
popular writers. Mrs. Frances
Hodgson Burnett's "The Shuttle" and
Elizabeth Robins's "Come and Find
Me ' grow In strength and in inter-

est. Abby Meguire Roach's "Mani-
fest Destiny," a long short story of

a fascinating fellow's multitudinous
love affairs, has six pictures in tint

by Underwood. Thomas Nelson Page
contributes a story of life on the

Maine coast, full of character, humor
and pathos, entitled "Leander's
Light." This has an Illustration in

full color bv Schoonover. There is

another of L. Frank Tooker's rollick-

ing Kerrigan stories, "The Freedom
of the City;" and James Huneker
has a strange tale of Eastern magic,
with a Parisian cafe setting, "The
Magic Lantern." Other contribu-

tors of fietie.n are FU.r< nee Mole)>^o

Rlis, Elizabeth Moorhead, Mary
Au.stin, Dorothea Deakin and Emma
Ghent Curtis. Of these three are
debutantes, at least so far as The
Centur>- Is concerned — Elizabeth
Moorhead with a penetrating por-
traval of two women and a physi-

cian, "The Standard of Reality," a
very feminine story: Mrs. Curtis
with a romantic and altogether
masculine Western story of love and
adventure. "In the Dark of the
Moon," with a picture by Wyeth,
and Miss Riis with another West-
ern story, boldly handled, called

"The Blriod of Vikings." :Mrs.

Austin's mining .story, "The Hoodoo
of the Minnietta." al.so relates to

the AVest. Charles Batlell Loomis
has a merry account of "The Next
Craze"—when the airship comes,
with all its dangers.

• • •

Five short stories, each one "dif-

ferent," and each capable of hold-

ing tho reader absorbed even on
the hottest ^ummer's day, together
iwith a serial, "The Lion's Share,"

I

written as only "Octave Thanet" can
I write one, are in The Reader for

I

July. The stories are by such well-
i known Avrittrs as Anne Warner,
' Edith Ricker", Marion Kill, Gustave
' F. Merlins and Beth Bradford Gil-

Christ. Striking illustrations are
;
contributed by E. M. Ashe, G-eorge

I Brehm and Hanson Booth. William
j
Jennings Bry^xn and Senator Albert
J. Beveridge ce>ntribute sharply con-

I
tested debate on the subjeet ot "The
jGoveri^ment of Dependencies—Im-
I perialism.' A very- interesting paper
jon "The Unprodueed Playwright anel

! His Plays," with numerous por-
i
traits of drsimatists and leading

j

theatrical n.anagers, is contributed
by George M.delleton. A sk%teh of
jthe familiar side of Bret Harte, eii-

jliveneei with many delightful anec-
dotes, is written by his frienel S. R.

) Elliott. Alt< gether the July Reader
•is a magaz ne exceptionally well
worth reading;.

• • *

When the celitors of Success Magazine
served up in their July issue a me)st
interesting and illuminating .'irlicle em
jthe free and essy ways of the president,
jthey could find no me>re Jippropriate
,nor timely title than "Roosevelt—Dem-
locrat.' Mr. He-oscveit has been for
jsome time referred to as an ideal Dem-
jocrat in polities, and tliis article, a
I
series eif incidents prepared by Retbert

jl^ee Dunn, whe), as a campaign photog-
rapher ,acconHianied Mr. Roo.sevelt e>n

many ol Ids trijis. shows the real un-
affected Demeeralic spirit that has
made him the me>st popular man that
ever occupied the White House-. Tne
various efforts that have been maele
from time to time, by noted swimmers,

I

tei swim the English char.nel, are tejuch-
ed upon by \V. G. Fitz-Gcrald in his
article, "An Eighteen Heturs' .Swim,"
which describ<s chiefly the attempt
made last year by Burgess, the Eng-
ll.shman, who failed only after having
swum forty-two miles, in tlie face of
great obstacles.

• • •

The Jvily McClures is unique in fca-
ituree. There are six of them and a more
i interesting issue of any magazine would
• be hard to find, "Will the 'America'
jFly to the Po e?" by Walter Wellman
^is a fairy story of reality—and graph-
ically describes his airship "America"
land the dash le will make to the Pole
next month. Ellen Terry in "When I
was Married" tells e.f her romantic
marriage to the painter, Vv'atts, when
she was not quite sixteen. She also
tells of several years of her early life
on the stage. Anecdote afted anecdote
make' her memeries charming. Carl
;Schurz dramatically paints "The Battl?
of Gettysburg." "The Confession and
'Autobiography of Harry Orchar.l,"
i
who now figures so large; In Idaho, are
imost astounding, and give one a key
!to the man's eharacter in the story of
his first deadly errors. <:. P. Connolly
brings e>ut m ist amazing and melo-
dramatic Moiitana history in "The
Fight for the Minnie Healy," in which
contest "almost every crime in the
[calendar was committed."

• * »

A description of the manufacturing
I

methods of a furniture company of

i

some prominence engaged in the mak-
ing of desks, sectional bookcases and
filing devices Is freely illu.'^trated in
Wood Craft for July. An outspoken
American sends from abre>ad a first-
hand criticism of furniture and al.so
furnishes some suggestive ideas for
manufacturers and designers. A ma-

I

chine woodwoi-ker comments on knife
pecularities and improvement and ex-

' plains the making of a curved edge
stave column. There's a thorough-go-
ing enumeratif n of the essential items
required in the mental make-up of a
preigressive patternmaker and tli'-re are
a number of aseful shop kinks sand-
wiched in for iffood measure.

« • •

Variety of the topic sufficient to suit
all tastes is charcteristic of the World
.Today at all times, and the July num-
I

ber is no excei.tion. As usual also,
I
the illustration.s in this IG-cent maga-
zine are nunereus and goeid. The
timeliness eif the subjects tre-ated is

noticeable in the graphic description
by William H. The)m.son of "San Fran-

(

Cisco's Struggle with Graft," and th«»
account by James Linn Nash of "The
Farmers' Monopoly," the new organi-

j

zation which i- already proving a suc-
ces's in controiling the prices paid for
agricultural products. The report of
an eye-wltnest-, .^amuel Harper, as to
the work of "Ru.ssia's Second Douma,"
'and the character of the parties con-
' trolling ir, also deals with current af-
fairs. So does the article on "Our

I Interstate Rivers," by Charles Moreau
Harger, which points out the impor-

I

tant significarce of the recent legal
deelsiein a.'- to the state and govern-

I

mental control for irrigation purposes,
,
of the water eif interstate rivers

I * « •

I

The July number of the New Eng-
• lanel Magazine is even m.ore vigorous,
I
persuasive and entertaining than the

; issue of the pi evieius month. It starts
off with a ne-Y series by Frank Put

: nam on the ireneral topic: "What's
Ithe Matter With New England?" The
I

first instalmert is "Maine, a Study in

I

Land Grabbinj?, Tax Dodging and Iso-
i lation." Mr. Putnam gives Maine
I
what a New ISnglander would call "a

good going over," as to its political'
and industrial conditions. He finds
many things to praise In the state am
well, and the whole article is one
which is eminently calculated to make
Maine men sit up and take notice.
"On the Trail of Roger Williams,"

a series of six drawings by Whitman'
Bailey of the various spots in and
around Providence which are made'
memorable historically by the presence
of Roger Williams, founder of the'
city.

"How I Saw the Monitor-Merrimao
Fight, " by Joseph McDonald. The
vivid tale of an eye witness to the
great fight which revolutionized navies

j

and helped turn the rising tide of the
Civil war. This is of particular in-
terest now that the Jamestown expo-'

!
sition is in full swing.

• * •

I

In Uncle Remus's Magazine for
;
July, of which Je>el Chandler Harris 1»

' editor, the department devoted to llt-

; erary criticism is of unusual interest.

I
Anne Macfarland, Mrs. Dundy (L. H.)

• Harris anel William Cole Jemes have
i contributed notable articles to the cur-
I rent number; articles which approach
I more nearly the dignified standarel of
genuine literary criticism of a genera-

,
lion ago, than anything we can recall

I in contemporary current publications.
' From these articles or essays, one may
be able to make a close and accurate
estimate of the merit of the books dis-

cussed, as well as to gain ce)nsielerable
breadth of view regareling general
standards to be observed in literary

!
efforts.

• * «

Journalistic timeliness and well con-
sidered variety characterize the July is-

sue of the» Atlantic, the.ugh stress is

laid particularly on government and
politics. In "The I'ower that Makes for
Peace" by President H. S. I'ritchett of
the Institute of Technology, we have a
singularly vigorous and pemetrating
article, and ir. Samuel V. Orth's 'Gov-
ernment by Impulse," an essay In

nhieh, among other things, American
campaign tendencies nre exposed. Isaac
A. Hourwich deals impressively with
the iremendejus forces for good and for

evil at strife in Russia. More local

is "David Spencers" account uf the
recent school rclorm In Boston, which
has provel to be a permanent adminis-
trative success. There are thre literary

es.says of note. Edward Dowden's
••(,^ov.per and William Hayley" is a
brilliant study of the pe>et's friend and
bie.grapher. Prof. Ed-.vin Minis ot Trin-
ity college, Durham, N. C.. summarizes
the life and writings of that vers-itile

and ebarming Southern man of letters,

Thomas Nelson Page.
« • *

Ch.Tne ellcr James R. Day of Syracuse
un;ver.''ity, the recognized stoutest
champion of "trusts" and captains of
industry in their hour of trouble, re-
plies :n th;? July issue etf the Van Nor-
den Mafazine to the article by Prof.
FranklMi H. (iiddings in the July num-
ber in v.huh the eminent sociologist ar-
gued that the great edueati<.nal trust
funds established by Reickefeller and
Carne^vie v. eie dani.'eretus and directly

c.'^ntrai-y tei out constitutional i^rohibl-

lion of mi.rtmain and estate.s in perpe-
t.iity. e"han:ellor I>ay sees the fullest

measure of public safety in these great
tins' s, ami ha* no patience with men
who. jn acce unt of gauging everything
by present and past experience, tie

down and choke American citizens of
the future. In "What the States Have
Done to the Railroads." Freeman Tll-

den of the editorial stall of the .\'ew

York Evening I'ost makes very inter-

esting reatiing by his interjection of
comment a carefully gathered epi-

tome of state ivgislation pa.ssed this

year restrif ting and regulating the
railroad and public utility corporaticciH.

• * *

The second article in the R^^rltie

"Democratic Presiele-ntlal Possll'ilitl* s"
now running in Hari-ers Weekly is a
graj'hlc pensonai sketch of ex-Senator
Edward Warel Carmack of Tenne-ssec,
contributed by William Inglis, special
cone si»e>ndent of the weekly, to the
present issue. It accompanies an un-
commonly interesting expression by
Senator e'armack himself Of his views
on vital Deme'cratlc issuer. Also in
tills number is a lively and entertain-
ing article on the aV'surdities anel pe-
culiarities of the' dramatic censetrship In
England, e'apt. M. B. Stewart, U. S. A.,

contributes a stirring and dramatic
steiry eif army life entitled "The
Charge." James Memlpomery Flagg
has aiKither one e,f his attractive double
page drawings, this erne entitled "Lit-
erature. ' .^yelney Broeiks, the weekly's
Le.ndon corres))ondent, writos of
"Eureipe's Unletving Cousins-Royal,"
telling why England and Germany have
got on each other's nerves.

Every Man His Own Doctor.
The average' man cannot afford to

employ a i)hysician for every slight
ailment e»r injury that may oecur in
his family, nor can he afford to
neglect them, as so slight an injury
a.s tlie s< ratch of a pin has been
known to cause the loss e»f a limb.
Hence every man must frerni neces-
sity be hi- own eloetor for this class
of ailments. .Success often depend.s
ui)e>n iiiomiit trtatnient, whleh ean
only be had when suitable medicines
are kept at hand Chamberlain's
Remedies have been in the market
for many years and enjoy a good
reputation.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com-
plaints.

<'hamberlain's Cough Remedy for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an anti-
septic lii.lrn< nl,» for euts, bruises,
burns, sprains, swellings, lame back
and rheumatic jjains.

Chamberlain's Stomach anel Liver
Tablets feir cemslipation, biliousness
and stoma: h tre>ubles.

Chamberlain's Salve for diseases of
tho skin.
One bottle of eaeh of the.se five

preparatiems eosts but 11.25. For
siile by all druggists.

Paris has been severely jarred by
the eleclaration recently maele by :»

newspaper that all the statues of ge^n-
erals and marshals of the perieid of the
Revolutiem and the First Emoire, dis-
played at Versailles, are forgeries. Tho
story is that when Louis PhillijM'e. the
"Citizen King," determined to abdicate
the palace at Versailles to the gloriou.s
memories at France, he decided to do
it on an economical plan, says the New
Ye»rk Sun.
He maele a visit to a elealer in sec-

ond hand statuary in the hope-s of find-
ing in tho collection figures eif some of
the herexs wheim he wanted to he)not.
Instead, he found nothing but seceind
rates—generals of brigades anel divi-
sion that ne>body ever heard of. such
as Colbert, De^spaigues and Roussel.

It was A sad disaripolntment. but the
king had a bright Idea. The uniforms
were all metre or less correctly carved,
and there seemed to be no reason why
the bodies should not serve for first

rate heroes as well as seconel rate ones.
The king bought the whede lot on tht?

condition that they should be delivered
with the heads neatly .sawed off. Then
he set some sculptors tei work to chif»el

out the headpieces of some of the
great men like Massena, Lannes, Jour-
dan and Soult and these he had neatly
fitted on the severed necks of the sta-

tues.
Finally they were mounted on pe*-

destals, and with the appropriate
names carved beneath them, placed In

the Court of Honor, where they have
fooled more than two generations ot"

Frenchmen and tourists.

r-
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AT THE LYCEUM
Lew Dockstader With His Big Minstrel Troupe of

Seventy-five People, Will Appear in Duluth

Next Saturday for Two Performances Only.

I

It is not generally known to the lay

public, but the fact remains that there

Is a great antipathy among theatri-

cal performers to the long trip that

leads west from Denver. In the East
the towns are comparatively close to-

irether, but there is a dearth of cities

between Denver and the Pacific coast,

with the exception of Ogden and Salt

Lake City, which affords a remunera-
tive field for big theatrical ventures.
The consequence is that the railroad
Jump-s are very long and tiresome. This
state of affaii's has had the effect of
making tlm average performer a bit

skittish of the Far West. He believes
that if he can get profitable employ-
ment in the East he will do away with
the tlre.some travel. Therefore, the first

question he is asking a manager who is

anxious to obtain his services, is: •"Do
you play West of Denver?" Nine times
out of ten on being an.svvered in the
affirmative, the Thespain claps on his
hat and walks out to seek some East-
ern enterprise. This condition hag been
the direct cause' of Lew Dockstader not
having been seen with his ministrel
company further west than Denver for
the past six years. When Mr. Dock-
stader organized his own show he did
It on a scale that ha.s never been ap-
proached for magnificence and expense.
He pronii-sed in his advance notices that
he would bring an entertainment that
h-ad never been duplicated and he made
f;o<}d. He found, however, that with
he high salaried people he had engag-

ed, he could not go to the Western
coast, as they, with few exceptions.

stipulated that they would not have
to play west of Denver.
Conlj-iiry to the methods used by

some un.scrupulous managers, who do
not seem to care what kind of a cur-
tailed troupe they appear in the Far
West with, Mr. Dockstader put his f<x)t

down firmly.

"No," said he, "I've organised this en-
tertainment, and the critics and pub-
lic everywhere are delighted with it.

I'm going to have my show the very
best, and if I can't get these people to
go West then I'll devote myself to the
East where I can be sure of their ser-
vices." The consequence has been that
for the past six years Mr. Dockstader
and his minstrel company have not
been seen west of Denver—every sea-
son presdintlng the same preplexing
problem as the foregoing. All during
this time, however, the minstrel was In
daily receipts of Itstters from W^estern
admirers asking him why he persistent-
ly refused to play in their territory. To
all these he had the same response

—

tha truth as stated al)ove. This season
the requests for his appearance In the
Far We.Ht have Increased to such an
extent that the minstrel has changed
his mind. By dint of a substantial
raise In salaries and such thorough rail-
road arangements as will guarantee
a condition approaching luxury to his
company while traveling, he has in-
duced every man to stand by his post
and made the trip west from Denver.
The minstrel looks forward with much
pleasure to meeting a host of fritinds
that he has not been able to shake
hands with for six years, and they in
turn by letters and telegrams, have as-

sured him of their heartiest support and
|

Mr. Dockstader and his company of

co-operation toward making the trip as seventy-five will be seen at the Lyctmm
one of the most successful ever ex- I on Saturday matinee and night, July
perlenced by a theatrical organization,

j
6.

attheWou
Week of the Fourth of July Will Witness an Exception-

ally Strong Vaudeville Bill Including

Several Clever Comedy Sketches.

If good shows count for anything the
bill at the Bijou for next week .should;
pack the theater at every performance-.

!

James B. Donovan and Rena Arnoi'^,

;

two of the best known artists on the
j

vaudeville stage, will present a comedy
act, w'here originality is displayed, both i

In comedy and song. The skit present-

'

«d is entitled "Doing Well, Thank '

You."
IA feature act will be that offered by

; Sampson and Zaccho. They are recog-

|

j

uized as the strongest man and woman
in the world, and their feats of strength

I

are said to be marvelous.
j

I A clever comedy stunt will be offered ',

I

by the well known minstrel comedians,:
I
Ross McKee and Ernest Van, who do

j

a line of Wackface comedy singing and
I

expert dancing, tliat Is good to hear}
and see. i

A beautiful rural comedy will be pre-

'

sented by The Harris-Beauregarde Go.,j
entitled "The Country Judge." A full

and complete set of scenery Is carried
for th<3 ael.

A good novelty wiU be offered by Gir-
deller and his troupe of trick acrobat i-j

dogs, whose g>'mnastic feats are said
to be equal t othc/se of human acrot«its.
A bright musical sketch by Ralph

Dunstan and Irenp Leslie will be one
of the principle iijembers on the pro-
gram, in whicJi good singing and mu-
sical numbers are heard.
I^arry Keaton will render the illus-

trated song entitled "Sweet Maid of the
Sunset Sea."
A full set of new moving pictare.s

will bo shown, ii^cluding many E aro-
pean subjects. M^Ainees are given daily
at 2:45 for 10 aad 20 cents, except
Fourth of July matinee when night
prices are charged. Evening perform-
ances are held at 8 and 9:30. Seats
may be reserved b^ telephone. Regular
performances are given Sunday after-
noon and night.

THE WHITE CITY
Duluth's Summer Amusement Park All Ready for

the Opening on Sunday—Many New Attractions

Have Been Added—Program for the

Two Free Band Concerts.

Hamlet's head and is willing to pay f500
for the vandal who cut it out of the
framed picture at the Lyric theater.
With other impersonations painted by
artists of high degree, it stood in the

j

lobby of the Lyric, and some mi.scream
stole It. If he Is ever found and Mr.
Sothern has his will on him. he will find
this weather cool by comparison.
James K. Haekett Is off for Europe. He ,

sailed on the Carmania for Loruion to

'

complete arrangements for next season.
He will meet Alfred Sutro, author of
"John Olaydes Honor." which is being
played at the St. James' theater. This
is tne piece in which Mr. Haekett will ap-
pear next season, opening in November In
Milwaukee, later in the season coming to
the Haekett tlieater. Here he will follow
the engagement of Mi.ss Matmering. his
wife, in "Glorious Betsy." a comedy of
Rida Jolinsnn Young, in wliioh Mi.=!a Man-
nering appeared last season in the West.
Mr. Hackait will also appear at his the-
ater nVxt season in a romantic comedy
called "Mr. Qeorjte." wl^ich is being
played in London by Charles Hawtrey.

* * •

With a record of more than 600 perfor-
mances in Now York to Its credit. "The
Lion and the Mouse" recently left the
Lyceum theater and Is back in another
house, the" Hudson, the hotne theater of
its producer, Henry B. Harris.

* • •

I hear encouraging news from Herr
Henrick Conreid. He is now at Bad
Nanheim taking the cure, and I under-
stand is making very satisfactory progress
toward recovery.

* • •

Mme. Helen Noldi, called by her press
agent the greatest of America's dramatic
sopranos (thafs what she pays him for),

appeared this week witli the West End
Opera company in "Cavalieria Ffusti-
cana." I

* • *
I

Miss Ellaine Von Selover. who has been '

appearing with "His Honor the Mayor" as
a choru.s girl, will next season sing, act,

talk and walk the role that wa.s played
this season by Miss Nella Webb.

* * •

It Is well known that David Belasco Is

very obdurate when a coaxing photogra-
pher endeavors to persuade hlni to Sit for
his picture. Since the purchase of his
huge red automobile he lias been continu-
ally pursued by enterpri.sing artists fr'nn
magazines and newspapers wlio wanted

LYCEUM T0NI6HT-DU BARRY.

SATURDAY, JULY 6— Matinee and Night

LOOK WHO'S COMING!

70 PEOPLE LEVw 70 PEOPLE

DOCKSTADER
AND HIS GREAT

MINSTRELS
CONCEDED TO. BE THE BE^T IN THE WORLD

THE ONLY MINSTREL SHOW TH.XT KVEK FL.WS
ON BROADWAY IX NEW YORK. ,

];

PRICES: 25c to fl.50. Mutiiieo—25f to $1.00.

July 4—Pifiuce of Sweden. 8—\'i()ia .Mleii 9—Mack Let>iie .Stock.

Tho White City Is all ready for the
opening of the second season. Hundreds
of flags will bo flying from the various
flagpoles and myriad.s of lights will il-

luminate the grounds. Among tho spe-

cial attractions will be the new Ell

wheel and Midget theater. Dancing
will be held as usual in the big danco
hall every evening, except Sunday. Tlxe
old mill witli its entire change of scen-
ery will be in fall operation and there
will be the Hale touring car, miniature
"railway, the donkeys Jerry and Maude,
buini)ing the bumps, boating, canoeltig,
Japanese ri)ly poly, shDDting gallery,
knife, cane and doll racks; Beginning
Sunday on the open air stage will be
seen Van Norman in the world's great-
est spiral tower act, which will also
contain a fireworks display at night.
The three Ronaldos. and tlie Delzaroa
aerial gymnasts, will also be seen.
Flaaten's band will give two concerts

daily, and as an added attraction for
Sunday only, the primm'a donna so-
prano. Miss Nellie Minto, late of the
"Runaways" and "Fantana" companies,
has been secured by tho management.
Board walks and shade trees will atld

to the con>fort of the patrons. Chil-
dren accompanied by their parents will
be admitted free every afternoon up to
C o'clock. The new roller skating rink
opens Monday evening w^lth La Brosse'.s
bMiul. Once within the gates there are
many attractions which are free.
The musical program Sunday will be

as follows:
AFTERNOON.

March, "White City" Pryor
Overture, •"Isabella" Suppe
a. Song for cornet, "I've Made My

Plans for the Summer" Sousa
Charles Helmer.

b. Intermezzo Blossom" Fox
Soprano solo, "Twinkling Star"...Novy

Miss Nellie Minto.
Medley, "Bits of Remick's Hits, No. 3"

Lample
Synopsis— "Patsy, Dear." "The Tale

the Church Bells Tolled." "Cherry,"
".Somebody's Waiting for You," 'I'ti
Rather Two-step Than Waltz. Bill,"
"He Never Even Said Good-bye," "Won't
You Come Over to My House?" "San
Antonio." "So Long, Joe."
Intermission
Grand selection from "Woodland"

Lnder.s
Sextette, from Lucia Lonizettl
Soprano solo, "It's Awfully Lonesome
Tonight"

Miss Nellie Minto.
Dance the oriental, "Little Egypt"..

Bergenholtz
Descriptive, "By the Suwanee River"

Myddleton
EVENING.

March, "Viscount Nelson" Treble

THE |JUNE-3e

Second

Season WHITE
CITY

Bttter Than

Ever i

DELIGHTFUL

SHADE

Duluth and Superior's Peerless Playground
Reached by Rail or Boat in 20 Minutes.

10 CENTS ADMITS TO A WHOLE DAY'S PLEASURE
BoattBK, CnnoeliuK.

Bump the Bunipit.

DonkeyM, Jerry and
Muude.

MERRY GO ROUND
ButblDtf and iihooiluK
tbe C'huteii.

Novelty Sboutiner Gal-
lery.

OLD MiLI.
Plaal«i»*« 3«( Rf^t. Band.

THRKE
AT 8:30

ACT.S D.«II.Y i DaMflBK. Kxorpl Sun-
AlVD 9 P. M. day. Free .\f(«TMooun.

NEW ELI WHEEL

VAN NORMAN
World'n OrenteMt Spiral
To»ver .4««. With I-'Iro-

vtorkM UiMplay at NtKitt.

THREE RONALDOS
Preiuler <iri»i«-.Niiu«-»i.

THE DELZAROS
Aerial G>'uiua.'«(M.

ROLLER SKATINQ

I J;ipnu«'Kie Rollv I*()IIy>

! Hnle'N Twur.'i of the
\^ orhl.

ICIeetrl*' Pliot»er:ipliy.

GYPSY VILLAGE
ZOO
Ki;n I'aotory.
>liui]>ti!r«' Kailroatl.

LA BR0S3EBAN0

MiDSET THEATER^

GATE OPEfyS AT 1 1 O'CLOCiC

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT, SUNDAY ONLY
Miss Nellie Minto, Primnia Duiina Soprano, Will Siny;^ Afternoon

and Evening With Flaaten's Hand.

r

I;^.-.^-:^:-- *9Eiii*>--:V:- 'fcSiS::;.,? -.^ J. r

SSS-,--, .i---->^i-< -, - :: ; ••'^, -'•,».,*^'-

MISS NELLIE MINTO,
Soloist at the White City.

Overture, "Momlngf. Noon and Night"
Sappe

American sketcli, "Down South"— • Myddleton
Soprano solo. '^It's Awfully Lonesome
Tonlgtit" ...i^....,

M138 Nellie Minta
Medley. "Rlalto" Ascher
Introducing "Cheer Up, Mary,"

"Where the Jessamine Ib Blooming:."
"Every One I.s In .Slumberland," "Where
the Golden Rod Ls Waiving:. Molly.
Dear." "When You Are Old and Gray,"
"Gee, but Thi.s is a lAinesome Town,"
"On the Pier at Dreamland," "If the
Man In the Moon Were a Coon" and
finale.
Intermis.slon
Grjjnd selection from ErnanI Veral
Cornet solo, "The Favorite". .Hartman

C. Helmer.
Soprano solo, "Twinkling Star" Novy

Miss Nellie Minto.
Remembrance from "The Spring
Chicken" CJarle

Gallop, "Come Again" Rollltison

GOSSIP OF THE RIALTO
Festive Roof Garden Now Flourishes—Sothern and

Marlowe Say They Will Tackle London Again

'-•Haekett is a Busy Prospector.

i

THE KING OF THEM ALL.
hew Dockstader, Veteran Minstrel, Who Will Be At the Lyceum Next Sat-

urday.

^-^

New York, June 29.—Four roof gardens,

a couple of opera companies, very few
long-run plays whk;h have not yet closed,

the vaudeville houses, and last, but not

least, the beach resorts, constitute New
York's midsummer amusement assets, and
the people seem to be getting along pretty

well, thank you, while the mummers who
can afford It take a well-earned season ot

rest.

The closing of the engagement of B. H.
Sothern and Julia Marlowe last Saturday
night at the- Academy of Music was not
because the people of New York were
tired of seeing these sterling plays, for
evtn the hot weather had little or no
effect on the crowds which gathered at
every performance In the big Fourteenth
Street Auditorium, and the management
was anxious for the engagement to be
extended. But Mr. Sothern and Miss Mar-
lowe concluded tliat they had earned a
rest and were anxious to take it.

* • «

I learn that this Is not to be their final

appearance together, . though we stay-at-

home Americans will not see them again
on the saime program. After the close of

the tour through the United States next
year, when each star will cover different
territories, they will again Join haiid.'i and

I Journey to England, there to repeat their
success of Shakeaigearean performjinces
In the English capital. Their opening per-
foraianco will be attended by His Majesty
King Edward hlmiself, wlio assured Lady
Paget that both Mr. Sothern and Miss
Marlowe must consider and therefore
notify him early of the date of the riturn
to London. During the following stiason
Miss Marlowe wlU In all probabllitj re-
main In England all year, whereas Mr.
Sothern will return to the United States
for part of the time. The rest o' the
time Mr. Sothern will devote to London,
having effected ap arrangement with
George Alexander, the famouj? actor-man-
ager of London, an<| proprietor of the St.
James" theater,, wti'^reby Mr. Sotheni and
Mr. Alexander will' exchange companies
and theaters.
Mr. Sothern jb3

' ipourning the lpf|s of

to give the public the benetlt of a fxise
In which his features had so modern a
vehicle for a background. Somehow Mr.
Belasco succeeded in evading his petition-
ers until the other day, when, while off his
guard for a moment, a wily photographer,
who had long l>een waiting for such a
chance, snapped him.
"I got you that time, Mr. Belasco," ho

said triumphantly.
"You dQii't mean thai you really took

It when I didn't know," he said. "Oh,
then, I anT glad it is over. Why didn't
you do that long ago? I am always will-
ing to be taken by surprise. It was the
idea of being completely at your mercy
that worried me."

• • «

Blanche Bates Is at present on her farm
in Osslnlng, N. Y., where she is superin-
tending air repairs prior to her departure
for San FYancisco. She Is to visit rela-
tives on the coa.sl for six weeks, during
which time she will look after her num-
erous property interests. Upon her re-
turn to the farm she will give herself
up to the luxury of doing nothing except
the usual superintendiivg of domestic and
agricultural duties.

« • •

Harry Askin, manager of the Grand
opera house in Chicago, will have no
less than six companies touring the
country under his direction the forth-
couiing season. They will include Ezra
Kendall, who will divide his season be-
tween "Swell Elegant Jones," his iust
years success, a new play by George
Ade which is as yet unnamed, and an-
other comedy on which Clyde Fitcli is
now at work. Two companies playing
"The Time, the Place and the Girl" and
one playing "The Umpire." Another of
his attractions will be Joseph Howard
and Mabel Barrison In a new play by
Howard, called "The Flower of the
Ranch."

To house success after success has
been the record of the Golden Casino
ever since "The Earl and the Girl"
opened the new playhouse. "The Social
Whirl" ran consecutively for more
than seven months, and much of that
time Included th ? warm weather of last
summer. "Fascinating Flora," the late
est offering at the Casino, is booked to
remain throughout the coming heated
term and has givt-n indication already
of prolonging its stay in New York.
The number of .song hit.s in the play
Is surprising. Ten popular songs give
an evening of melody, not to mention
the lines that produce upioarious
laughter. The play has certainly struck
popular taste and crowded houses are
the result.
Miss Adele Ritchie Is Indeed a fas-

cinating Flora and has never appeared
In a more delightfully charming role-
She sings many of the ten splendid
songs and wins new admirers, both for
the songs and herself at every per-
formance.
Mr. Louis Harrison has one song,

"Romance and Reality," which alone is

entitled to much notice—so true It Is a*
to tbe conditions that actually exist in

contrast to what story books and pl.iys

lead us to believe is tho ,^ase.

Tile words of the choru.s of "Tiie

Subway Express" are clever enough to

bear repetition even without tae valchy
music to whl<-h tliey are set.

"We first met down at Spring street.
And then upon my word

I felt I'd known you all iny life

When we r«>ached Tweniy-lliird;
I proposed to you at Harlem,
In the Bronx you murmured "Yes";
We lost no tune
In that hour sublime.
On the Subvi-ay Exjjress!"

» • *

Effie Ellsler, long a star of wide-
spr< ad popularity and best known to
playgoers as the original Hazei Kuk< .

has been captivated by the vaudeville
allurements Miss Ellsler will take a
trip over the Keith-Proctor route in a
dramatic play ui one act. called "His
M'oman." It was written by a New
York newspaper man. Miss Ellsler will

be supported by her husband. Frank
Weston, who aas long played with her.

* • •

Nothing daunted by ".Mrs. Warren's
Profession" i( is reported that Mary
Shaw will start next season in another
by G. B. Sha'v which Is calculated to
raise the roof of tiieaters that were
not even tout hed by her previous ve-
hickle. This newest from the pen ol
the Irish iconoclast is called Mater-
nity" and it treats in Shaw's brilliant
but frank vfe.y the subject suggested
by the title.

« • •

A. H. Woods, who is a power in the way
of producing melodramatic attraction.*,

has just recovered from an attack of
pleurisy that developed Into pneumonia,
which for a time threatened his life Mr.
Woods will be sent to the country to re-

cuperate as si'on as he can be removed
from his home in New York.

• • •

It was expec ed and not surprising that
It should corre from Chicago, so this

much prepares us for the announcement
that the Teddy Bear breaks in as a full-

blown star ntxt season. Harry Askin.
who has prt^du'ied several successes of la'e
in th>' Windy (Jity, has a new piece called
•LatUe Johnnie and His Teddy Bear, "

which is promised to be a worthy succes-
sor of "The Wizard of Os." It will have
its first prodicLlon next seas<jn at the
Grand Opera house In Chicago, of winch
the popular Mr Aakln Is tlie resident man-
ager.

• • •

Edna Wallace Hopper has spumed all

sorts of vaudeville offerings and now is

addtid to the fold of Cohan and Harris
stars. She is booked to join George M.
Cohan's "Fifty Miles from Boston " short-
ly as the star lor next season, after which
she is to have a play written especially for
her by George M. Cohan.

• * •

The marriagf of Minnie Sellgman to her
leading man. V.'lUiam Bramwell. last week
was a real romance of the theater. It is

said the happy couple will spend then-
honeymoon in vaudeville, appearing jointly

in a new one-act play they have been
rehearsing. The marriage recalls the for-
mer matrieior ial venture of the bride,
who became the wife of Ri.)bert L. Cut-
ting, Jr., in the days when she was the
leadiiig lady of the distinguished Pltou
Stock company. Young Cutting was a
member of tht 400 in New York and was
disinherited for marrying the actress.
They afterward starred In a play written
for them which was not a succes.s.
Neither was their matrimonial venture,
and a divorce was subsequently granted
Cuttin^r about six years ago.

• • •

Sam Bernar<I is said to be considering
the most flattering vaudeville offer ever
made a star it. this country. It Is a mat-
ter Qt common gossip that the German

j
dialect ctiinedian h.as been offend a week-

1 ly stip..-ned of $3.(K»0 for thirty-two weeks,
or meaning a net oariiius in l-ss tluin a

I
year of $156,000. whieh is more than he

j
could hope u> earn in three seasons as a

' theatrical st.ir. It is said tliat H"-rnard
; is contemplating the tour, providmg he
I
can terminate his contract with Charles

; Frohman at tlie end of a tw^lv-weeks'
I
tour in "The Rich Mr. Hoi::i-nheimer"

1 the pres,'nt .sea.'jon. Speaking of the offer.

i
Bernard said:
"I have played In vaud(-ville before and

like the work. _Thai lljo.'XK) looks good to
nie, for It would put me on t-a.sy street for
the remainder of my lif<' 1 will not take
up any other work until 1 have fultilled
rny contract with Mr. Frohman."

i

...
,

Ezra Kendall says that Iioik" Is all right

j
when you are young, but you've got to

• have "the good.s" to "con" llie wolf away
' from the dijor when your hair is getting
I

gray. Wonder who he was thiftkiiig

, about? ...
I Olga Nethersole may possibly have a
I new play n«'xt .sea.son m 'Arian"-," which
,

i.« now being written at her suggestion by
' Catulle Mend s. It is ba.sed upon the

j

libretto by tlie .same author for the opera
of tliat name compo.sed by Massenet. It

I
is sai<l tliat Nethersole wa.s so Impn.'.saed
by the story that =he immediat'fy .sug-
gested 1L«5 dramatic possibilities to
Mendes durin.ii her si>ecial engagement In
Paris, and that he was induced to make
a play for her use at the earliest po.-s.sible

date. The only dramatic offering by this
gifted Frencli writer cS.iayed in tills 'oun-
try was his play "Queen Flanu'lta,'' which
Julia Marlowe produced in Boston and
which was a failure for some reason or
Otber.

i
When Pauline Chase was picked out of

I the ehoru." In the "Liberty Belles,' a few
se^usons back, ami given a mite of a part
as the pink pajama girl, her delicacy in
jhandllp.g that roguish bit attracted the
;
attentl<jn of one of the be.st known ac-

! tors on the American stage, and It may
noi be generally known, but an effort was

! then made to have Miss Chase become a
member of that player's lyjnipany with a
jvUw of developing her art. Ricently Miss
Chase played Peter Pan In Jvondon in a
manner so delightful and atiractivt that

' Manager Frohman has mapped out a
, brilliant future for her In London. Bhe la

tirtin to be th<> star of "Jennie and Her
Mother," a comedy adaptation from the
French, which is said to be a most p: -as-

ing stage story. Looks as if the A.'iierl-

• can actor's judgment is being pretty -lior-

,
ougbly vindicated.

I • * «

I English as it is spoke is the bete nolr
i of l/5uls Harrison, comedian of the Ca-
I Blno success. "Fascinating Flora,," He
! reiates a clrcumslanc« that still causes
hi.T ebon locks to rise In horror. A new
"ang*!" had materialized to fiasAce a
play in which Mr. Harrison was appear-
ing some years ago. A rehearsal was

I
held for a new member of the company.
In the course of a ncent the word "jeo-
pardized" was used. The "angel," who
•was present, listened attentively and
asked for that part of the scene to be

j

repeated. This was done. TheiJ thd
stage manager was called to one ^side,
the manuscript consulted and a heated
aigument resulted. Mr. Harrison was

' cal'ed upon to give the weight of his

tcstimonwv as to the pronunciation of tbe
word •'jeopard iz<-d," The comedian was

I horrified to find that there could be anv
other than one pronunciation, but was
silenced by «he "angel," who stoutly

! maintained that it was a word of four

J
syllables, pronounced "gee-opardized"
and that any one who said otlierwlse
could get out of the company and walk
home. Feeling unequal to the task this

involved, Mr. Harrison and the stag*

*..|
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A»n'SE>fFNTS

THE

OFFERS MAMMOTH
VAUDEVILLE BILL
FOR WEEK OF JULY

Isty 1907

Read Over the List.

Donovan and Arnold
Tlie SpotH gilts of VaudevlUe.

Sampson and Zaccho
The Strongest Man and Woman

in the World.

Harris-Beauregarde
COMPANY in

THE COUNTRY JUDGE

McKee and Van
Just From tlie South.

Girdellers Dogs
Greatest Caiu'ne Troupe in the

World.

Dunstan and Leslie
Musical Sketch Artists.

Larry Keaton
lU'iuIcrs

MAID OF THE
SUNSET SEA''

Were Twenty-one,' "Raffles," "Facing
the Music," and many other royalty
pieces, some of which have never be-
fore been presented in Duluth. The
'Mack-Leone Stock company never
playeji Duluth, but comes from St.
Paul, Minneapolis and several other
largre cities highly recommended.
Prices will be 10, 25 and f.O it night,

and 10 and 25 cents at matinttes.

Mn. Lieslie Carter.
Mrs. Leslie Carter opentc her en-

gagement at the Lyceum this afternoon,
In her greatest success, "Du Barry,"
by David Belaisco. As an emotional
actress Mrs. Carter haa no equal upon

actresses the American stage has
known for the last several years, will
appear at this city at the Lyceum
Monday, July S.

Since her famous debut In "The
Christian," eight years ago. Miss Al-
len has enjoyed one of the most extra-

.
hand, and one not feeling very well him-
self. Saltfish was a-soak In a tub out-

I

Bide the galley door, and Inside was a
steaming soup kettle and macaroni and

I

rice were a-bolling, and each sailor would
: have win? ser\ed with his dinner. No
! wine, no var On deck was a little row-
I

boat wltl the usual fresh-water casket
and oars, but in it also was a foghorn

ordinary successes known to the Am- "^^^^ bellows attachment that emitted a
erican stage. Since that time she has ^

mournful banshee howl when worked.
produced other than "The Christian"
three modern plays, "In the Palace of
the King." "The Toast of the Town"
and "The Eternal City," a.=i well as
three classic revivals, "Twelfth Night,"
"The Winter's Tale." and "Cymbellne."

I

Of these several plays. Miss Allen has
the American stage and in "Da Baro'" ' achieved her greatest success as Viola i

'"'Sht, transferred tb his obedient slave.
she is seen at he best. It was in this ' in "Twelfth Night." the play which she 1 ^*^.?Kl"^,r' *^K5""^^"

from the bridge.
[

play that she, captlvatedNew York for i is to present in this city. Miss Allen's 1 thI?'^r?^f"lhr^ew"hIviVsh?«''l?ave ';

sailors were stowing away governmeai
stores from a navy yard lighter mooniA
alongside," which samA stores included
flour in tin boxes end dungaree Jumper*
In bales. A man at a big oven was tunr
Ing out odorous brown loaves, and as
usual the cook's helper was whittling off
inch-thick potato parings.
By now the visitor felt she had

enough of warships, but at the home-
ward landing she came upon some In-
teresting craft that she Just had to
Slop and see about. They were a flotil-
la of six torpedo-boat destroyer*
ranged close alongside each other and

^ looking as Innocent as six slim, high,
levers in the hands of a man who with '

olive-green canal boats. But each had
his eye on % elgnal dial at tiie left .md •

^9^^ stubby, sawed-off smoke funnel*
his ear be nt to a speaklni? tube on the '

^^}^^ bespoke some sound-lungt-d en-
gines somewhere below, and decks con-
siderably cluttered up with guns of
various caliber, torpedo tubes and ven-
tilators.

]ji tlie Engtne Room.
Then the barber and the lady backed

duwn two stories of iron ladder into the
ngine room, where the heart of the ship
lay, whose beats were controlled by

two years^ Mrs. Leslie Carter is today i company and production have ever
j
were Une<l up for the inspection of a^o^^ The destroyers had Just come In from

directing her own tour which began In been of the highest order of excellence. I fleer whom the barber called the ships'* Practice run in waters to the sout*a
Norfolk, Va., on Easter Monday and

;

The supporting company which will ap- !
cop. He

has been most successful. It includes the
;

pear with her In "Twelfth Night" in I
^"h the

Itassed up and down the line i

^^^^ t"<^
were undergoing a general

forty-two leading cities of the country.
She will be seen here again this even-
ing.

Viola Allen Comhig.
Viola Allen, one of the most popular

this city is of exceptional merit, and
Includes such well known names as
Sidney Herbert, William K. Harcourt,
Fuller Mellish. Henry J. Hadfield, My-
ron Calice, C. Leslie Allen, Alison Skip-
worth ana Zeffle Tilbury.

44

LATEST MOTION

Pictures
Matinee. Daily, 2:15—10c and 20c.

Except Fourth of July Matinee.
Evenlnps at 8 and 9:30—10c,

15c aiMl 25c. Order beats by
botli 'phones.

FOLLOW THE THOrSANDSl
YOU CAN'T MISS IT!

WARSHIPS, IDLE BUT
READY, AT NEW YORK

* -

Busy Little Japs Pat the Noses of Tlieir Polished

Torpedoes and Tell the American Guest

How the Ship Can be Cleared for

Action in Three Minutes.

anxious, critical eye of a mother ^ousecleanlng. Their practice hud con-
gettmg her children off to a party and^'^i*"^- among other things, in niaklner
twitched Into place a collar here or set- :

*"*^."''""*^*' ^""^ ''"^ speed tests, and in
tied a cap there at a different angle or I"^'"*^"""^ certain formations, or re-
Jerked a shirt into the proper bagginess iV- ,

Positions, both by daylight and
somewheie else, and looked to ste if |

^^ night with all lights out.
hands were clean and hair brusl.ed prop- ^^ At Target l»ractlce.
erly. Thtn a hundred of the sailors went i

"hey had fired at targets both at
over side into a barge, which was towed J*'"^

*^"^ '" motion, and while going at
ashore bj a steam launch, in which the ^"'^ speed ahead had hit with satisfac-
lady and he barber an^* some blue-saehed ' ^*^'"i' 'r^^Q'^^ncy the targets being towed
officers rode. i

at full speed astern.
But farther upstream were more war- 1

^^nce those hornets of the navy—cr
ships a-plenty, and from another landing ''Y"'''^*^"^'" your pet name may be for
the investigating woman went cut to •

them—are built mostly for speed, they
where fr.>m a white and vellow cruiser •

^'"*^' ^t.out all engine and coal bunker
floated a flag with a starrv" diamond on a down below in thdr little TOO ton selves,
green ground. Here the "rowers to her ' .

*^ '\"'" their tliln steel hulls the star-
Uttle boat were the color of well-parched 1°'^'"" ^^-^ T^^^^ triple-f xpan.«ion en-
coffee and all wore rubber coats and hat«:^*",^* ^^^ ^^ nearly tandem to econ-
10 protect their tropical feelings from the ' ^V*"'^ ^ **;^^«"} displacement, and with
searching chill of the frigid New York I"v'" ^'^ horse-power they drive th«

I
summer, for they were from Brazil On ' *^'" sq*ws unmercifully.

1 board the sentry wore a long blue cloth ^
^" pcirf-ral appearance the destroyer*

cloak, with a hood, and stood in a tiny i f
'"* alike, although there are small dlf-

canvas sentry box, and even the big puns ^fc^'^^s about the overhang of the

New York, June 29.—The lower Hudson smiling pride the big 12-inch guns, some
h£is of late, been all cluttered up with ^^ which were made at home and some
warships that have sauntered sociably in 'JH^^/T^Zv ^"*^, ^"^

^Z^^*"^
lovingly the*^^,_ ^, 'I steel torpedoes truseed up against the

from the ends of the earth to lounge about
j

wall alongside their detached war noses,
lazily while their crews had their coveted I

He skillfuHy unslung the various gun
short leave.

|

breeches, to show their different pat-
Of varying size and shape and color !

terns, and In pantomine took an imagi-
have been these grim armt>rolad llfe- j

nary shell from an ammunition hoist in
takers of differing nationalillefi. but al) mythical operation, and. after careful
have had a family resemblance as to top

\

aim through elaborate gun sights, noise-
hamper and a like spiny effect engendered lessly blew Hoboken over into Hacken

^ ,
. . big pi

on deck wore close-fitting sweaters of
wool under rubber raincoats to protect
them from rust and rheumatism.
A lieuti»nant came, his long overcoat i

hiding hlsi clanking sword, and in halting
but perfect English told the visitor of the
wonderfu: resources of the great countrv

stern and the inward or outward turn
of the propellers, and. as to which
boat is the best and fleetest that de-
pends on which crew of sixtv-five or
more men you talk with.
The flagship of the flotilla carries a

"wireless" outfit, and it was on account
the size of the United States sans Alaska ^' ^^^^ ^^^^- ^^^n at Guatanamo. she
No, their warships were not modern but ' ^'^'^ selected-wlth the rest of the fleet
they were having three large new 'ones

'' £'a"^oi"ing to po--to make the forced
built in England, which they hoped to 1 1"",,?'^'*''"

J°
*'2.'^^"'^J'"^

»t ^^^e time of the
merely as an argument for peace and ^Y}!?''",^^*'- .^^ ^'^

A"""^- ^^^^ '"'?^ ^

t moral protection to their 2.000 miles ^-^^ ^''!' ^9* there that the quake \
use
as a
of coast :,lne.

Coffee Served.
In the gilt and white cabin of the cruis-

er
-

c.irpets
the
serv

old

no great shakes, after all. 'and she
could take her doctors and her medi-
cines and her doll rags and go homo
again. Anyway, she demonstrated to

manager wisely agreed not to "gee-
opnrdize" the future of the company 1»
any way and agreed with the '•angel'
that he had no equal in the pronunci-
ation of English.

« • •

The final decree of the legal separation
of George Cohan and his first wife, Ethel
Levey, having been filed, the actor-auth-
or-comp<'ser and what not is planning to
take unto himself another partner, and
Will go Into retirement for several months
d<voted to the honeyincK>n trip to Europe.
Cohan has been working about as hard
a*t any one cunnected with the light musi-
cal productions of the American stage
for the past few years, and thinks he has
earned a rest. He will sail ftir Europe at
the end of his summer run In "The
Honeymooners" at the Aerial Roof gar-
dens In New York, and will not be seen
Jn public until he returns frf'ni that trip,
which is booked to last for several
months at least.

• • •

In the event of Fritzi Scheff's continued
Improvement, she will return to this coun-
tr.v for a brief stay In her eld success.
•'Mile. ModlPte." and then will more than
likely take that piece over to London for
a long run there.

• * • •

"Viola Allen is the most generous
actress I have ever met," says a promi-
nent member of Mis;£ Allen's company.
"The generosity of the actor Is prov-
erbial. He is ever ready to give both
money and his services to aid a fellow
professional in distress. But there is a
kind of genereslty that is far greater
than either—and, alas, much more un-
common—the giving of opportunities.
"P^very young player knows how hard

It Is to get the longed for chance to
show what he can do. He knows, also,
how many of tiie stars who are so de-
lightful across the footlights gr.isp
eag< rly for every good line and telling
situation, and begrudge their compan-
ions even a little of the applause they
think should come exclusively to them.
How often has he heard a play read
and found in the role assigned to him
the cijiportunity he has waited for so
long. How he has pictured the success

1

that it would bring to him: the certain
advancement that would result. Then
come the rehearsals. First a line or a
speech is out, then a situation changed
so that it will not be unduly promi-
nent—then another change is made,
trifling in Itself, but lo, the part is
ruined! Even Shakespeare Is so tam-
pered with by the adapter, and lines
and even whole speeches that have
for centuries been spoken bv certain
characters, given to the "star role'—
something that the great bard knew
not of.
"But all who have been associated

with Miss Allen, either this season, or
In former years, can testify to her
generosity and unselfishness. To her
"the play's the thing,' and to present
it as a harmonious whole is her aim,
and the object for which she works as
I have never seen another actress
work. She does not think it necessary
to have a spot-light follow her all
over the stage so tliat the audience
will not forget for a moment that
she Is the star. The most unimportant
character is given the center of the
stage if the business of the play calls
for such temporary prominence. These
are a few of the reasons whv I say un-
hesitatingly that Viola Alien Is the
most generous actress I have ever
known."

• * •

Joseph Orismer is the author of a
tribute to the late Frank McVlcar
which Illustrates nicely a point ho
makes in favor of the actor who fol-
lows orders. Grismer is a veteran
stage director and has whipped many
an ordinary play into a decided stage
favorite. He holds that the actor is
of secondary consideration and that at
best he is a good actor who follows
instructions. He recalls that in cast-
ing about for a man to play the role
of the political boss In "The Man of
the Hour" the late Mr. McVlcar w.-us
recommended to Messrs. Brady and
Grismer as a good man. He made a
personal application that was far from
reassuring. In fact, as Grismer re-
calls, the most noticeable thing about
McVlcar was his English accent. He
had come to this country with Mrs
Bernard Beere and Bubscquently play-
ed in Australia with several Englisii
starH. His American experience was
confined to a year on the coast with a
rather ordinary stock companv. The
spirit of California had got hold of
McVlcar, however, and he was anxiou.'^
to show the mettle that was In him
He said as much to Messrs. Brady and
Grismar. They agreed that he" was
either a promising find or a very bad
actor. He was sent to several political
meetinRs in Tammany hall to study
ideas for his character in the new
Broadhurst play, then about to be put
into rehearsaf. McVlcar made close ob-
servations, and. according to Mr. Oris-
mer, he submitted his dieffrent ideas to
the producers as he developed the part.
As a result, after much study and
careful effort, he built up a character
which was a composite as far as in-
spiration was concerned, but which
drew the critical attention to him
upon the opening night, and tip to the
time of his sudden taking off he had
made a distinct personal hit. Mr. Gris-
mer has cited the instance as illus-
trative of what may be accomplished.
Incidentally, it demonstrated also how
near McVlcar came to missing the op-
portunity of his career by a too hasty
belief people have in first impressions.

• • •

William Archer, the best critic in
England, continues to write delightful-
l.v of his American impressions. In a
recent series of articles for the Lon-
don Tribune he finds that the most
notable American idays he saw dur-
ing his visit to this countrv last winter
were "The Great Divide." successful for
its picturesciue reflection of the at-
mospheric life of Arizona; 'Salomy
Jane.' for its Bret Harte style and the
excellent psychological truth shown in
Eleanor Robson's embodiment of the
principal character; "The Three of Us."
for its tense writing and for the
splendid manner In which ft Is pro-
duced by a well-balanced cast. a?->d
"The Chorus Lady," for Its homely
truths. Of the latter piece Mr. Anher
s.iys he would fear to risk It In Lon-
don because of its slanglness. Not that
(le opposes this, but rather because it
would be misunderstood in London
Of Miss Rose Stahl's work in the titu-
lar role he says:
"It is a brilliant piece of acting—most

brilliant perhaps in the scenes of hu-
morous vulgarity, but excellent also in
the passages of emotional power."

• • •

Guy Standing is billed for starring
honors in the dramatic version of "The
Right of Way" when that stirring
story finally reaches the stage.

• • •

George O. Starr, the circus man. long
connected with the business end of
the Barnum & Bailey circus, has been
selected as director of the famous Crys-
tal Palace, in London, and will soon
take charge of a big show enterprise.

• • •

The latest 0ffJcl.1l bulletins from Lon-
don anent the Edna May-Oscar Lew-
isohn matrimonial venture gives the
blushing bride's JB.OOO trousseau as con-
sisting mod< stly of one bridal dress,
twelve traveling dresses, ten costumes,
ten evening gowns seven tea gowns.
six coats, three boating and tennis
frocks, thirty blouses, fifty pairs of
boots and shoes, thirty-five hats and
TOO pieces of lingerie. Isn't that the
meager little kit. though, to struggle
along on for a three months' motoring
tour? Wonder if there will be room to
put the bridegrocim's i^unday Prince
Albert in the same trunk?

• • *

The recent death of Mrs. "W. G. Jones,
the veteran actress, remoed from the
American stasre a i'lgure of decided
prominence. In recent years Mrs. Jones
l8 beat recalled for her humorous and

always delightful performances of the
nursfc in "Romeo and Juliet" to many
of the ambitious young actresses who
have essayed the role of Shakespeare's
youthful heorine. With the late Mrs.
Gllbeit and dear old Mrs. Sol Smith
she shared the honor of being one of a
trinity of veteran actresses that were
always great favorites.
Mrs. W. G. Jones was born in Chat-

ham. England, in 1S29. her maiden name
being Wagstaff. Her father was a
bandmaster in the British army, and
came to New York from Bermuda in an
open boat, in which were his wife and
two daughters. So great a sensation
was made that Mr. Wagstaff Imme-
diately secured an engagement as or-
chestra leader in the Walnut Street
theater, Philadelphia. His daughter
was engaged to play the flagelet in
the orchestra. Her debut as an actress
was made In 1S45 at the Walnut Street
theater as the Duke of York in
"Richard HI." Junius Brutus Booth
acted Richard.
For several years she played chil-

dren's parts at this theater, but when
Charlotte Cushman came to Philadel-
phia she was raised to leading rcles,
playing among others "Julia ban-
nering" to Miss Cushman's "Meg Mtr-

by their encircling guns
They have hoisted Hags of varylnK de-

' sifins. to be played down at Hunset by
various national airs, after each of which
the alien bands have sent a<:ross the . _ ....„ _ _ ^..„.^j.
misty river the sweet tune of our own

j
Some sailors sat about writing letters!

flag's bedtime song. jand they gathered like bees about the
The boats have been painted In all the 1

caller, who had brought along about a
fashionable warship shades, from the tan ''hundred canceled postage stairjt)S, which

late St. Louis fair of blessed memory, just because the fire iri«t'w-o.>"i"H crTni

doctor removing a cinder Irom a coal !ii!iJi\^f..J.'^°}'il^5 fi*"'^_.^"'?P. ^^f, rrc^ty
1 Rut. lo! one morning when people

passer's eye, and made a patient stand
up and show what a stiff shoulder he
had acquired falling down a hatchway.

upholstery into the sea and clear for'
action ale ng with the briskest

went to look at

and white of our own peace colore to the
dark greenish gray thunder cloud tints of
Japans war paint.
And the men, too, were of divers shades,

from the sea tan cf our own men on down
through the molasses cokie, new saddle,
cigar wrapper and roasted coffee tints to
the burnt ginger snap coloring of the

! French cruiser's West Indian backs.
The speech of the crews was t£ diversi-

fied as their coloring, but somehow
I

when their guns boomed fcrth in polite
' salute or complimentary holiday celebra-
tion, they seemed to all talk in good plain

;
English.

' Tlie Stranger WonuuL.

same they who had a man ashorethey were eager to have as souve- itash'^in Vr^/ovfr^.h"^ ""*? hanging their
,

Jan cruiser, who had a n
nJrs. and accepted with that funny mtle Jutland wLk,^^^^ hospital sick with the treacherous
intake of the breath and a sminng'^-'sank

i L^fcthfn*^ -'or "i'hof^'^/^VV^^^^^^ f.^lT^Li^: i ?!>;' ,t.ej-l of the tropics, and.so it stayed
you, or a grinning "sure."

spectlon ;'or shore leave,
rpv^, - , - -,---

I

enough idle ones tihey pressed upon her post cards of ' ship from playing
their own country, with their names

,
ing off the gunswritten on them In simple and compound turret barker Ahen tracks, and begged her autograph.

Which they went off looklnf? at admir-
ingly and holding wrong side up
Around metal disks some three feet In

diameter on the flocrs were squatted cir-
cles of sailors smoking cigaretles and lit-
tle brass pipes, which iliey lighted at a
central spark of smoldering punk, while
ail about the opper deck were tiny klt-
thaped wooden tubs for holding ashes and
ci{,'arette stubs. One stave of eacfa little

OLOA NEWERSOLE IN PARIS
The stranger woman, having lived bo

long inland beside the placid rfver, where
, ,„^ „„^ ^„, ,

--- --7-- «
her wildest dissipation was going up tc

! {"^ T'^^X ^V^'I^^X^ *^ ^^''^ ^ ^^^ ^'^ ^^i"
Alton on the City of Providence or down iSi'' ,lLr„K

^^'^ the reason for the absence
to Chelsea island on the Mark Twain. I ^f^ matches and the restrictions of the
spent most of her leisure time along the

; ^•"°*tf^„
can L-e appreciated when one

Hudson gazing at the stately warships. I

cli.icc rs tn

80
half
the incoming tide lightly swung them up- ... . ^ . _ ^e J o .-

Attracted by Fob,

e fretful retort the ship's

ponderous and still were they she
|
f'"!?;^^'^,'"/ 'n^f^fin,^ would make if dis-

fancied they must be agroand, until 1 K'i^Vt^^^y ^ lighted match droped down
ncoming tide lightly swung them up- . ,^ ... _ .

stream where they pulled al their anchors
a while, to be as lightly veei-ed about
again by the nose as the river cliased the
ebbing tide seaward.
Along with the constant stream of vis-

itors the interested stranger woman went
on board the warships too, since it was

Everything tnc speechless little man ex-
plained with volubly chattering hands,
even to the fact that the ship could be
cleared for action In three minutes, until
hi: caught Bight of a big bronze horse «y
on his visitor's watch fob, whereat hi

Won Praise and Applause of the Parisians and
Gained a Place Among the Small Group

of International Actresses.

now her river they were lounging in. and
;

^ust had to talk, and the orientafYankee '

'"*^'°*''""^'

Paris, Jane 29.—In America we are quite
accustomed to seeing companies of

French players in the newest Parisian
successes, as well as in the stock favor- i v,, i„^- „„., »»^.,~"i7:: , *"\ ''"^ i.iuw
.._ ^. n • T>, ». .. .= .-

tvting and Miss Nethersole began herIts of Racine, Mollere and some of the crusade for her rights. The French press
Daudet and Rostand, p'-'a'' divided Into factions. One section

I
headed l>y "l^ Llberte," a well known
eve-nlng Journal, championed her

polntlons of music from her husband's
opera. M. Halevy. the librettist, was
alsc adamant.

•Sapho" was substituted for the time

through 12-lnch guns, and thinking what
1

<^'^'«'i* the ships side on shore leave, each ' nanv at FnirliKh nlnv
a nice, quiet world it would be if every- 1

i"an carrying slung from his shoulder a 1 ,

"^ '-"«""" i^"^>

body talked with a little red fltkg, at did canteen of fresh water, and after watch- j

P'^J'S- Usually when

- - - r - ..« . cause
a no remarked that the Injunction prevent-
ing Miss Nethersole from exhibiting to
the Parisians the full gamut of her art
from "Adrlenne Lecouvreur" to "Car-

Dumas
:
she had a good time peering down anim.u- t'lurted out, "How much?'^ "''

j
but in Paris, it was a distinct novelty to

nition hoists and looking at the scenery 1

Then several hundred of the crew went I find Miss Olga Nethersole and her com-
ers acting English

_ any attempt has
the saillor up in the rigging. I

j^S them embark the visitor a i's© wen' I
been made to adopt an English play for men" wa« an outriae nfha»r.« fr.ii«™.»;t

!
Her good time was saddened «omewhat fv. ay ,n a epl^^ ,y kept

} the Fren.h stage, the critics of Paris
|
The matf'er became^ thotopVc of d^^^^

' Z^Vr^J^iT^'J^^.^ ^EauTi^Sl f" itTr?^^;d ^^ok^e r'^rec^:'.^.ri4'Ts \ e-pro"J;:St%dTfc^h I' vl^nlurrirr^^". 'Sv^?nc^.l;td^]7n%e^r"&;^"^'-^"
'^^"

guns shown off with such pride, were ex- li»«;8ome reiteration of "Peter Piper I l^f * Pl'?"'R,\t.1,H/io i \, T' ^"^
"''^^''V tV* ^^^^^

Tressly designed fur maiming or reducing Packed a peck, etc.." as it took her down , "''^«™-Ji^^ ,^'""f"^ S,!,^^,^*'^? "if.^"'
J*'"

' ^.,,?ic wwk^^/k'"'''''*'
^^ frequent confer-

10 nothingness as many able-bodied young
,

to the Austrian warship. Ihnnt
^ '^^ ^^ ^

1 1, nffi^«
^

^'J^
persr^s named in the In-

men as roesible. ,

This boat had on her gray war paint '^'i?"^- v, ,.. , .u ,, ,'^rV"V*^"' ^"^ '''^ day before she left

It is pathetic, the amount of sleepless toe, and bristled with big guns, but out pf^j^^f.^ ''1^,^^;^^
'"^^ ^"^

^V^^^
^as granted in several

and unselfish devotion i:he moth- ^botit the ,stern the Ringed armor P^^i^ ''Lt\^^n'Z!^iTJ'^^'fjr.rI!',^L''^^ J^^^^^

viding no music wag used and the ncune
of tl,e play was changed.
Several nantes were suggested.

fa\cred "Don Jose's Sweetheart.'
othei "The Girl from Andulasia."
Nethersole finally settled upon . .„
Bpcnish Gipsy," and under this last title,
the adaptation of Prosper Marlmee's
novel apeared in his native city for the

One
An-
Mlss
The

winds as well as their teeth in that
childlike oriental smile that niasks •ex-

pression. They Towed with lihe regular
man-of-war stroke, whose very sound at

:
night there is no disguising to the initi-
ated, and soon their passenger was
climbing the armc'red sides of the war-
ship. As she climbed there was fired

help of the English the Austrian did' not 1

?"'^^*^"^ "^ ^^^^" negotiations with her ._.,
knew

"oiiioji uiu iiui I

f^j. ^^y. piaya expressly written for her
1 ft,.p( jjj,^^

The decks were floored with eranitoid
j

^'^ -f^»" A^^Pj^tions to older work, to be
j j„

i made for her American audiences, were
les to her in

Imost without ex-

decks were floored with granitoid
instead of wood, and from forepeak to i

u;ra"ble"t'o convev"Vherr"w"lshmasthead were Happing lints ot gray can- '
y"^"^'*., con\e> their wish

vao hammocks hi^ out for an airing. '

'"'^'' ^'"^^^'^ tO"«"e. and almosi

Down in the gunroom a short little man
v;ao chattering Austrain and goingover her head a resounding salute of the through a complicated gun drill before an

AZ.-t'/^ Y^ ^iLLOVL.^

Tillies. Shortly after this she married
W. G. Jones an actor famous in sailor
parts. He died in 1853 while his wife

,
was playing Eliza with Cernelia How-
ards in "Uncle Tom's Cabin." Previous
to this she had been touring with the
Seguin Opera company, and had also
appeared at the Bostori National thea-
ter. After her husband's death she be-
came leading woman at the eld Bowery
theater, playing there and at the new
Bowery for 16 years.

i
Mrs Jones was the original Eliza In

"Uncle Toms Cabin" at the National
theater. New York, and during her stay
at the old Bowery had acted the lead-
ing female parts with Fanny and
James Wallack. the Booths and E L

,

Davenport. Barring several yeara
spent in Pittsburg, where she rose from

i

Ingenue to leading lady, her career up
to 1S79 was practically all passed inNew York. She followed the fortunes
of the Bowery theater from Shakes-
£earean days to popular melodrama,

theater she married in
John r»eane who was
orchestra. He died in

port and starboard guns— not in honor
of her arrival, but of »he departure of
tn admiral for the shore.
On deck she came upon an American-

speaking Japanese newspaper man in
correct English afternoon tea costume,
who cheerfully acted as buffer, or rath-
er, as a strainer against the awful Japa-
nese language she wa£ to encounter,
the world.

In the Officers' Quarteirs.
With him she made the rounds of the

officers' quarters, where sake—yellow
rice wine—and cigarettes, mad": out of
something, were freely served to all who
would partake. But, with the chief sig-
nal master of the ship, the caller tarried

I

for he had been in three late EJastern
' wars, could talk a blue streek with his

I
scores of colored signal flags, and had
upiin his wall a queer souverilr.
same was a framed piece of 6-inch armor
plate about 4 feet square that had been
part of the defense of a Russi£,n battle-
ship. It was blown full of big ;ioles and
'the officer Initimated. through -Jhe inter-
:

preter, that it was about th* largest
piece of the ship to t^e found Bfter the

ffight. He gave the caller a sa.lor's cap. ,,,. ,^.^;, „^^„ , .,

ribbon, with the warship's nar^e on it,
=^''^ ^^^^^ ^^^'^ ^"^

admiring audience of marines. But a
ckser look at the performer disclosed
"U. S." on his collar, and so the visitor
laid a compelling hand on him. saying:
"Come with me.' and thereafter the tall'
woman talked across his head and tiues-
ticned and answer went down through the
Austro-Amerlcan medium and came up
made over. The visitor looked into the

'

'j'jP^JL'L^f'^fvi''^^^/'-^"! n\° J^^ V^- compositlen of his work. I

striking contrast to the men and
women controlling the legal rights to
"Carmen," was tJie sympathetic approval

ceptlon were -accompanied by Interpre- i ?.^..^I!f,?^.^°"^"*f.,.*:l.^^^ „ "'t'^P'^o' ^"^
ters, while showering their praises upon 1 fV^^"^'^'^'^,., ^^^^ he? rerK^X '^ °'
her and bringing their work to her j^j.^

trench no\eis in her repertoire,

tention. *^^- the occasion of her first appearance
Paul Hetrvleu, a member of the Acad-''" Daudet's masterpiece, the author's

emy, and the author of two plays which 1 '^i^ow inscribed a de luxe volume o:

Miss Nethersole has mf*de familiar to.
She won, not only the praise and

;

"The Labyrinth," is one of the few
Parisian authors who speaks English.
The success in America of his work has
led him to be keenly alive to the value
of catering not only to the French pub-

>i

positle
gaged in writi

room, where the officers could turn from
the dining table and fire the monster guns
ttbat lolled cut of all the ports. Every-
I where the guns were in evidence, al-

I

though on one a sailor sat polishing a
:
Eilver cake basket, and against another
a carpenter had his bench and was mak-
ing a shelf, and on the padlocked metal
cap to an ammunition hoist sat a cook's

-pi.; helper at the peaceful ocupatlon of peel-
'

' ing potatoes. It was noticed that he
peeled thein wastefully, as they are al-

. locked up -n as a great exr>eriment. as
v.ays peei.-d on warshii.g the world over— * .^,'.^;.i,.« ,i,„. .i,„ t.^„, .„ r-,

as if he were merely whittling out a
stopper for a Jug.

To the Italian Ship,
Then the tall American and the short

"Sapho" with a tender message an
passed It to her with her own hands.
When "Camllle" was played. Madam

Alexandre Dumas, fils, was in the audi-
ence and asked to be presented. When
she reached Miss Netlierscile's dressing-
roc m, she held out two white roses. "I

s well. In' the ;

went to our old home in the country to-
lie is now en- i

day and plucked these for you from
remarked.^__ ing a play for the Theatre I

Alexandre's favorite tree," she
Francais, which Miss Nethersole will ;

"They are for you. I know he would de
doubtless present to Americans year after sire to do the same, were he here temight,
next. Lasit night he told me that he had ;

^fu have genius, madam, you know how
not yet selected a title; but should choose to act "La Dame aux Camellas" as my

Aiistro-Amerlcan made stiff miiitarj- bowa
their hearts, ana the

rev^embling a glJt Chinese laundry list: '

"•'^''^•'" "^"^"^ ^^'^^' ^" ^ rowboat with a

•and also presented her with a book
;
printed In Yokohama, and s»i>wing in
natural colors the different fiags. sig-

;
red-haired Irish rower to the Italian war
ship down river. There, along with a lot
of Italian callers, she was received with
srcb a chatter of dark-brow-n voices as to

one, which with subject matter would be
as well understood by his friends in New
York, Cle'^eland and Denver as in Paris
Miss N'»thersole's engagement, which

has Just closed, has led to much serious
comment by the English press. It was

a
proof poeitlve that the '^"Entente Cor-
diale " has led to a better knowledge nnd
appreciation of the P'nglish langufige in
Paris anc that she has been one of her
apostles.
Miss Nt'thersole has received several

offers to return to Paris next season at
the close of her American tour. Those
in a position to know have assured her
that whilt? she has paved the way for
other English speaking a»-tlsts to come
to the capital or the artistic world, she

husband saw her.'
ARCHIE BELL.

NOriCE TO CONTRACTORS.
The Board of Education of School Dis-

trict No. 13. will receive sealed bids up
till Twelve o'clock noon. July 2, '07. for
the following work, viz:
First, for the general work of a four

room addition to the schexil building at
Aurora.
.Second, for the general work of a two

room school building to be built at
Stephens mine.
Third, the erection and completion of

matters

While at this
1S61 Benjamin
leader of the
1S77.

After her retirement from the Bowerv
theater In 1879 she toured in "The Rom"-any Rye."
In 1896 Augustln Daly engaged her to

play the nurse in "Romeo and Juliet"
with Kyrle Bellew and Mrs. JamesBrown Potter. Her latest appearances
nave been as the AA'idow Melnolle with
Kryle Beliew In 'The Lady of Lyons,"
Mrs. Maners In ""Richard Carvel." the
nurse with Maude Adams m "Romeo
and Juhet. ' Isabeau Dare in '"Joan"
'^11^ Fanny Davenport, "Nannie InThe Little Minister"' with Maude
Adams, Juana in '"The Prettv Sister of
Jose " with Maude Adams, Lady Paw-
son in "The Wilderness" with Mar-
garet Anglin, and in Shaespearean re-
pertoire with Robert Man tell

upon Just what suited her. a barefoot '

sailor, with uplifted questioning forefln-
ger. Him she v.ekomed Joyously, for he

! wanted tc show her his ship anef she fol-
;
lowed him blithely down steep ladders
Unto engine rooms, into galleyp, where
cooks were preparing dinner with soy

I

beans and rice the main dishes, and into
t the quarters of the crew. Here their
hammocks could be slung from, the ceil-

wattrs. while this boat
enough to go visiting
country

was quite good ears of Berlin
into a friendly the close e f her

and three niehts be^fore i

S^^th. for the p!uml>jng and sewer woiit

Paris en^gement she re '" ^^^ ^"'^•"^ "^^^^l building.t-ans engagement She re-
1 H^,.^„,h j^^ ^j^^ plumbing and sewefSeventh.Icelved an r.ffer from a Berlin manager to ! ,„^^ ,

',/ '^. "'^ ^ , ,,,
Then he started In to explain the work- take her company and productions, intact. 3^,^ tWif

two room building to be
ing-? of a big gun that slid in its mount- to that c'ty for seven consecutive per- i

'^Hi'' *i ^T Stephens mine,

ing.^^ at firing and had its recoil taken up! formances This was impossible, how- L *^^"'"- '^'^j^?^ clectnc work in the
bv' a reservor of some liquid. This glib ' ever, for she had worked thirty-six weeks

j Jp"'',.'"'^'"
addition to the Aurora school

Italian was so at war with his halting without a rest and was physically unable binluing.

English that his bearer was afraid the to continue, but gave promises, however I

Ninth, for the electric work In the
fraction would set off the gun prema- that next vear she hoped to add the.t'po room school bu.ldmg to be built at

J
ing when the dining tables were pulled ' turely. and sc called him off to discuss i German capital to her itinerary, either be- !

t^^**= Stephens mine.
up out of the way. and here each had ! a torpedo tube which was unshipped and fore or after her contemplated appear-
a p rt r ed gaivanizel locker to hold ,

hung up on the wall in harmless idle- ancc In Madrid.
his belongings In ventilated security. ; ness while Its port framed a round spot! The prin:-lpal news feature of Miss Olga

A Sailor's Hair C^t. jof breeze-rippled water. Then a young Neihersole's engagement In Paris was an
Italic-American barber flung his gllbbet injunction served upon her to prevent

for

in a darksome corner a
trustfully having a haircut '

^"^^'^^^ '"'^ ^^^ ^""?^'*^",^"*^ '^^"^ ^'"^"^
I

^^r ^PP*''^'"^"'^*

at the hands of the btrber ' ^" Interpret and to translate centimeters sale for this perl

was tu?n^ back^'over his -^J^l '^J'^X:'r-}l.^^JXJt±\ "^'^^ f'^'^^^.^W

GREEN ROOM GOSSIP

Down there
.sailor was
! and a ehave
' whose head
shoulder as he wc»rked, and another sail-

j
or was placidly and innocently pottering
{around In his shirt and hunting his

j
trousers, which he was Just sure he had
left on that deck somewhere when he

I got into his coaling togs. Over on the
i port side they were coaling ship and up
out of the t^arge alongside. Utth' shallow.

;
round baskets of the coal wore being '

Separate bids will be submitted
each item as above iiumbered.
A CMjrtified check in the amount of 5

per cent of the Md must accompany
each bid. made payable to C. W. Wil-
liams, director, as a guarantee that the
contractor will enter into contract and

in "Carmen." The seat
performance was heavy from _

_ _- ...^ .^ „ of the box office. Paris had.^^^cute a satisfactory bond according to
guns and about the posts were rows of ' i^roduced he book and the opera; Pari- ' '*^« within five days of the award.
pif^^iole, all locked Into place by a chain Islans had read the novel and bestoweel |

All envelopes enclosing bids must be
parsing through rings in their handles,

i liberal patronage upon the musical ver- '
marked so a.3 to indicate the contents.

and over at one side was a diver's outfit , slon. Tne-e was a keen desire to witness ja^d from whom sent.
in which any one could go down to see the drama. The board of education reserv-es the
after the rudder or the propeler or to gc>t , At the eleventh hour, however, came right to reject any or all bids.
a^vay from the noise. thu Injunction forbidding the perform- Address all bids to C. W. Williams
One thimbleless sailor was sewing on a

button, and he opened his private locker
to show the visitor his possessions, and

.'ince and further announcement of It by E>i rector, Aurora. Minn
the daily press. M. Albert Carre, director clflcations may be seen at
of the Opera Comlque showed that "Car- j ers' Exchange, Duluth. Minn.,

Plans and spe-
The Bu;Id-

The Mack-Leone Stock company will
open an engagement at the Lyceum.
Tuesday. July 9. in magnificent revivals
of the following plays: "The Christian,"
"The Liars." "Janice Meredith," "Za-
za," "The Little Minister," "When Wo

^ !t^ Jh?t^oi<^hL anH wl-i^^fht? l^ 1°'^ "^as controlled and owned by the i the office of the architects
dusty white clothes and wl.h their heads

, with a wooden frame screwed within to
i
French g<n'ernment, that perml.sslon to

tied up. Sometimes the lump coal was keep it In shape. [produce it had not been obtained, as Missdumped Into the btinkers by Ijand and, In their quarters the marines were en- Nethersole had been led to believe before
the slack was- piled on a sack, which

1 tertalning their shore friends with wine she left .America, and that the ministry
was dragged along the deck by ropes at ! and music and sea tales and all arose 1 must be appealed to—a process that would
two comere. .and bowed politely to the feminine face take weeks In France.
The guide did not talk English, but at the door. In the hospital was a man Madam Htrauss. widow of the composer

iwae voluble In gesture, and showed witJil with a hurt head and one with a sore Blset, objected to the use of the Inters

Young & Co.,
luth. Minn.

201

and
B. Fr

Palladio Bldg

HELSTROM.

at
Frank L.

Du-

Clerk.
C. W. WILLIAMS.

Director.
(Duluth Evening Herald. June 23L at, W,
29J.
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SEED OF THE FATHERS IN THESE MODERN DAYS
Descendants of More Than Two-Thirds of Those Who

Signed the Declaration of Independence, 131

years Ago, and so Made the Fourth of July

a National Holiday, Have Been Promi-

nent in the History of the Nation.

By DEXTER MARSHALL
<Copyright. 1907. by Dexter Marshall)

Fifty-five names were signed to

the document known as the Declara-

tion of Independence, the anniver-

sary of whose adoption, in 1776, will

be celebrated with much noise and

fire on Thursday next.

Not only do these fifty-five names
Stand for fifty-five personalities of
vnusual strength and distinction, but
the descendants of more than two-
thirds of them have di.stingulshed
themselves sufficiently on th-'ir own
account in the 131 y.-ars since the
first Fourth of July to warrant at-

tention in the standard biographical
works of today.
The descandants of John and

and he sailed the boat which won the
kaiser's yacht race prize last year.

The sons of Charles Francis, Jack
and Harry, the "Adams Twins," are
solid chaps of about 30. John la
looking after his father's interests la
the West, while Henry is Interested
in a big ranch In the Pacific North-
west.
The Adamses are descended from

presidents as well as from signers,
their family being one of two which
has given the country two first magis-
trates, John Adams being the second
president and John Quincy Adams
the sixth. The best known members
of the Harrison family, which also
has furnished two presidents—Wil-
liam Henry Harrison, the ninth, and
Benjamin, the twenty-third—are Rus-
vsell B. Harrison, son of Benjamin
Harrison, and George Paul Harrison,

s

Four Adamses and Two Harrisons; Elbridge T. Gerry,

Yachtsman and ''Anti-Cruelty" Man; Mrs. Ather-

ton and Thomas Nelson Page, Novelists;

Various Lees, Bellamy Storer, Two
Wadsworths, Captain Paine of Bos-

ton, the Carrolls and Others,

Now Well Known in

Active Life.

THE YACHT MAYFLOWER IN DRYDOCK.
This Cup Defender Was Owned by Capt. Charle s J. Paine, a Desc endant of Robert Treat Paine.

Lee, himself a signer's descendant,
but was honorably dlsoiharged In a
WTay that made h.l.s friends eall for

wearing a cap—Wu« cloth In the sum-
iner, sealskin tn tJie winter—on every

1 and all occasions. He made more-
vindication. He did not study law I enemies as the head of the S. P. C.
until after that, and his legal pre- ; C. perhaps tihan through any other
eeptor was th« late W. H. H. Miller,

j
of his several activities, because of

Uenjamln Harrison's a.tt'>rney g-'n^ra.l.
\ hift conUnuous tjru-ssi^^ for yeaa.-

K. B. Harrison is in the neig*hlx)r- ! again.^t the employment of children
hood of 40. on the stage.

CJerrj', Many-Slded I>esceatlant.

Prominent as the Adams and Har-
rison families have been in the hia-

Most of these enemies have been
the parents and managers of the chil-
dren barred from performing. and

CHARLES JACKSON PAINE.
From a Photograph Taken When He Was the Chief Defender of the Amer-

ica's Cup and Famous as a Yachtsman.

Bamuel Adams have been prominent

In every generation. Charles Francis

Adanis. best known member of the
family at this tirae. is a veteran of
the Civil war, in which he won the
brevet rank of brigadier general. He
has written several works of value.
he lias made his mark on the railway
development of the country, having
served as president of tho Union Pa-
cific for some years, and he was long
B member of the Ma.ssachusetts
railroad commission. At 72 he is

well entitled to take life ea.sy.

George Adams, his newhew. has
been naayor of Quincv. Mass.; is now
treasurer of Harvard university—

a

very big position in New England

—

who was the youngest Confederate
general.

Ru.ssell B. Harrison is now living at

Indianapolis, where he follows the
profession of lawyer, civil engineer,
electrical engineer and mining engineer.
He was most widely known during his

father's presidential term, when he
was often spoken of as Prince Russell.
Before that he published a newspaper,
the Montana Live Stock Journal, In

partn'-r.ship with William J. Arkell,
and was also connected with Judge
and Leslie's Weekly.

In 1S98 he was made an officer in

the army. Sent to Porto Rico In the
pn>ecution of the Spanish war, he
was on the staff of the late Fitzhugh

tory of rhi country, their pr-^sent rep- ^^^^^''^ "^V
^'f-^®

^^^^ <^^^^ 1" which
resentativee. perhapa^ are not thd h^'!''^9» ^^ '>^"

^<>"f.
but on the

m.)8t Interesting of those now wpU^^**^^ J^^ work of the s.)ciety has
known Whos-.- veins carrT signers' 1 1"^"«" of g-n-at benefit. Take the oasf.

blo-xl. Elbridge T. Gerry, famous de- '
*^f

^']l''l
Hofman. for instance,

.scendant of Elbrldgx? Gerry, who was ,„^lJ.^^^ ^^ * V^^ later, when a lad ol^

not only a .«»lgner. but also vice presi-j^''' ^^^f
P'anist. then a cliild 'prodigy,

dent under Monroe, has been a moat ^anoe to this country to give exhibltlon.M

interesting p.-rsonallty for more than|?f ^'^ skill in the Metropolitan opera

thirty years, not altogether because ; 'j*?"^'^ ""^^r the direction of Henry E.

h« Is a multi-millionaire, and not at I
^bbey. grand opera Impresario Ion?;

all because of any i^pid rise to wealth '
^^f'*'^ Conrled or Hammerslem. Thn

on hUi part. The Gerryi?, like the !

^'^^ ^^^s a wonder and his parents be-

lAstors and the C^^Xets. have be»>n'f,an to reap a harvest of shekels; then

rich for generations, simply by the^^"">' swooped down upon the outfit,

accumulat^m of the "unearned mere- [There was a dreadful outcry. It being

;menf' from their land holdings .>n
; J^^'"^

generally that the b,3y s playinj?

'Manhattan I-sland. in colonial days. '
three or four evenings a week could no".

: wherefore, as a Gerry intimate said .
^^-j;'" >{'"^ ^^^"ce. ev dontly he enjoyed

!the other dav. -no member of tOie '/ ^iigely. and that it would be a shanu.
' family hL had to do a lick of work ^o Prevent his making hay while thu

for two or three generation.s."

There were VNXirklng Gorrya, of

sun shone.

After a full investigation Qerry
courses, while the family fortune was agreed to young Hofman's continuing,
being built up, and Elbridge T. has i Abbey having promised not to givu
pe\'er been an idler, but this work i Hofman entertainments more than half

i lias been done on principle and not
! the evenings in any week. The boy'ii

j
for pay.

i

parents appeared satisfied with this ar-
1 The life of Commodore Gerry (com- rangement. but .soon began making en-
modore because of hUs fondness for gagemeiits for the boy to play at t-ri-

pl€jasure yachting) has been more of vate houses on the off nights, and Gerry
a credit to him than the lives of again swooped down upon them. Thij

most men of his clas,s. In the half dt»ctors examined the boy and said ho
century since he was graduated from must have rest. Grerry then decree!
Columbia college he has been al>>ut that young Hofmar couldn't appear at

as active as the next one. all. The musical people, the fashion-
He started out to practice law, and ables. the sticklers for Individual right-i

appears to have been a good lawyer and some of the newspapers got rerl

for A yomigster so long as he stuck In the face and there was a big rumpus,
to ttie Job. His attention was drawn but. having the law and tho ovldencij

to the lack of laws for the preven-;on his side. Gerry triumphed, and tho
tion of cruelty to ohlldr-^n while ha

i boy had to leave the stage,

was t<h.^ attorney of Henry Bergh's ! As soon as the commodore had won
S'Kjiety for the Prevention of Cruelty his point beyond peradventure he told

to Animals, and in 1874 he broug'ht : the Hofmans that a "rich friend" of

about the formation of the .so-called , his, whose name could not be mado
"Gerry Society." -.vhich has made him

j
known would take pleasure In payln;^

even more famous than his fad of all Josef's expenses for a thorough mu-

sical training. The Hofmans agreed
to that, Josef was accepted as a pupil
by Rubinstein and i-emained with that
master of the piano until his death.
Today Hofman is one of the world's
greatest pianists, mainly, perhaps, be-
cau«« of G>eri->''s liberality—for no one
ever doubted that the "rich friend"
wa.s the commodore himself.

He was the real prime mover In the
substitution of the electric current for
the hangemans noose for eecution pur-
poses In New York state. Nathan Hale
and A. P. Southwick being members
with him of the commission to reform
the state capital punishment law. Whllo
making the Investigations that led up
to the change the commodore learned
more about electricity than some pro-
fes.sloal experts leani in a lifetime.

At 70 Commodore Gorry Is much rich-

er than mi>st folk suppo.se. He has seen
nine-tenths of the growth of New York
city, since he was born away down
Broadway on the site of the present
Standard Gil building, at No. 28. close
by Bowling Green and the Battery.
His mother w.hs a Goelet and his wife a
Livingston, descended from R. R. Liv-
ingston, himself one of the signerss.
The Gerrys have two .sons and two
daughters. The latter are still single;
the sons are gr<»at coaching men and
cro.ss-country riders.

The Gerry house on Fifth avenue is

the best furnished in New York, say
eperts. but its glories have never been
described In print. It contains the fin-

est private law libery, of 30.000 volumes.
In America. Gerry'.^ yacht, the Electra,
cost nearly a million: It outclassed all

others In America when new and is

still one of the finest afloat. One of the
commodore's greatest weakness la the
fine co.iking 15 his kitchen and the rari-

ty of foods served on his table. He was
delegate to one state constltuflonal con-
vention, and m.ight have been a big
politician In the days when being very
rich didn't prevent success In politics;

but he has never cared to use his poll-

cal abinty on behalf of anything but
his beloved socfety.

Everything considered, he's a pretty

good citizen, although it is true that he
makes Newport—where, like most of hig

cla.ss. he has a summer home—his legal

residence, and doesn't pay personal

taxes in New York, where most of his
great wealth In real estate lies.

Dasliiiig (jim-trudc Atliertou,
More interestini? ihan any mere man

descendent from a signer is Gertrude
Franklin Horn iVtherton, to give the
full name of this dashing California-
born authoress.

It may be stretching the point a llttTe.

perhaps, to induce her in the list, since
she is desceiTded from a brother of the
famous BenjamlJi and not from the
signer himself, but she has mad.?
enough stir in the world since her hus-
bmand's death in the 'SOs to excuse her
being let In.

Her grandfather was Stephen Frank-
lin, who established the first newspa-
per in San Francisco. Her mother.
Gertrude Franklin, married Thomns L.
Horn, or Ulhorn. He was a bookkeeper

of the park. Its members wpre "ti-K>

Puritanical." she thought, and although
she wouldn't drink wine at dinner, sha
would shock them sometimes by smok-
itig cigarettes. Besides, she was con-
stantly talking about her dream of
some day becoming a great success in
literature. Why any one who had mon-
ey already should want to write, they
couldn't understand.
Her husband wont away on a trip tf>

South America after they had been
married a year or two, leaving her
alone with tiie Menlo Park -Puritans."
Owing to his "pull" as a rich s^jclety
man he voyaged on a warship. Ha
wrote to her weekly for a while. On<i
we.'k no letter cam*, but in i's place a
cask, evidently containing liquor of
some kind, was delivered at the house.
Tlie cask was opened and found to con-

MISS GERTRUDE ATHERTON,
Great Grandniece of Signer Benjamin Franklin.

RUSSELL B. HARRISON.
At the Time of the Spanish-American War.

who didn't amotmt to enough to fix
the world's eyes upon him. and the
daughter was bro jght up by the ganrl-
father. In his library, filed, she says,
with such cldssli^ as the Spectator.
Dickens and Scot:. Piato and Pope, she
reveled as a girl. Her schooldays were
spent in St. Hary's hall, Benlcial. ("al..

and Sayre Institute. Lexington. Tsy..
and whll«» still In her teens she married
George Atherton.

According to the records -she must
have been a mighty pretty girl. Rhap-
sodlca Ichnjnicles of her charms as a
bride included 'great ma.s.ses of pallid
gold hair, the bluest of blue eyes, a
perfect complexio:i and hands and arms
that .sculptors might rave over." Her
husband was of a rich and "exclusive"
family, which dated its excluslveness
back to the beglming of its wealth, ac-
quired after Its founders had locat'»J
on the coast In con.sequence of John
Marshall's famous discovery of gold.
As a bride Mrs. Atherton was tak<^n to

live at M-^nlo Ps.rk. a .San Francisco
suburb which she picturesquely (or
hysterically) descTlbes as "ultra con-
ventional, tame. Htifling; where aristo-

cracy, dating from 1843. draws Its nar-
row .skirts about Us heels, nor dusts
them on anj'thin? so mean as a San
Franci.sco street."

There she lived until her husband's
death. He was a typical young .San

Francisco Midas of th*" period. He wa.s
"a great amateur whip" and he saw
life in many phe.<Tes, but he objfc'ed
to his young wife seeing much whkh
was not on view at M^^nlo Park. .She;

didn't get along very well with '.h3 1

McAllisters, the Ralstons. the Levls^s'
and other members of the "aristocracy"

tain his body. He had died wh-re there

I

were no embalming facilities, and the
j

liquor had been used as a pre.st-rvativa.
!

For some reason she had not been no-
jfified of his death.
I There were plenty of reasons In her
opinion whv .^he .sh<>uid no linger dwell
at Menlo Park, and she hastt^n.-d to
establish hi^-rself in San Francisco
[with whose dust the Menlo Park foik
would not contaminate their shoe .sole.-j

and where she began to fight her lii-jr-

ary way. That was not a hercule.in
task, seeing that she was really clever
as well as rl-^h. She thought it tre-
mendously long and tir'^some. however,
but sh«^ perserved as persistently as
she could have done, had she been de-
pendent upon her pen for a living.
About the first thing she had to^ do

was to learn the typewriter, her ha''nd-
writing lieing .so bad that no one oouH
read it. Much of her early writing wa.^
done for the Argonaut. Most of her
characters were drawn from the Men'.o
Park set. who. as depicted by her. wer->d

more hj-pocriticai than Puritanical, af-
er all .So caustic were her portrayals
that nobody in San Francisco would
buj' her early bo<jk9. and. to this day,
the volumes do not sell there. Nor
will many San Francisco literary cri-
tics give much .space to them, although
one did go far enough a few years ago
to mention her unpopularity on tin
coast and its cause, by saying that
"Mrs. Atherton has written maiy
things regarding our sooia! life which
have proved far from congenial to tiie

majority of her California readers."
She holds that it was because "her

own people" would have none of her
b< oks. as she fi^ankly .said, that sh«
made only tl2 on the "Doomswoman,"

MISS ANGELICA GERRY, DAUGHTER OF COMMODORE ELBRIDGE GERRY (WHIP IN HAND), HER
SISTER MISS MABEL GERRY. IN BACK. LEANING FORWARD. MRS. JAMES KERNOCHAN

IS THE THIRD WOMAN. ROBERT GERRY IS THE MAN OF THE PARTY.

.<i...^#^t:*
M]^^ ' ^r ' Jf: S?

:1-

THOMAS NELSON PAGE.
A Descendant on Both Sides of Signer Thomas Nelsoa.
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S^ ""^t 100 copies all told of 'Be-w^ 'he Grlng^j (.^anxe- were sold.By the ad\nct- of the late Fredsomera. who th.^n edited the Arso-naut, and was later to establish Cur-
Lirenatur,- in New York, the
sijfnervs ^eat-grrandntece lo-

herself, la.e in the eigrhties. in
metropolis. whejioe she seatweekly letters to the Argronaut. Th^y

niado her famous, as she was told
for she wrote as stingrin?
about the r€>al men and
mot AS she did about the
mo^lrf'led on the Menlo

which she filled her
and novels.

Wilc-jx, poetess of
jt the victims in a
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r*nt
tMsat
Oated
the

they would.
IMtragraph.s"
wonif^n she
"creations"
Parkers, \\-ith

«arly sketches
Ella Wheeler

I>assioii, was one
ixaroirraph. which described Mrs. Wll-
**^ "*^ * '^'^** niouse-oolort:rd womanwho migrht appoar youiig m. a dim
IlgTlt.

This was In lSi3. and the way the
'

rur new for »jme time aiter that was
beautiful. Mn.. Wiloox answered Mrs.

;Atherton. the latter rejoined, and the
I-wninine war continued until it be- '

cam-^ merely a matching jf derog^- I

tory opinions ab.^ut the "personal
'

onarmis • of the two ladies. Mrs. Wtl- '

oox had the last word, but Mr.s. Ath-

!

erton rneaji while had got her name '

up evor^' where. f>r there was hardly
a newspaper in the whole 'X)iLntry
that didn't publish all the "copy"
made by the fair disputants that
ooukl bo got.
Since then Mrs. Atherton has been

writing iujvels with grreat mduatry.
'

' St-nator North" and "The Con-
queror" bein-K the most miportant.
parhaps. All h«r books are "sLash-
inif" productions, and too frank for«" • i.ste3, but of und>>ui.ted abil-
** based up^n close personal
•lu ;)•;>. BeXor-i wrilini? "Senator
North" .she lived In Washington on^-"
wint^^r. and b x-:ame very well ac-
quainted indee.i with a lot v>f Wash-

;

l»i<- iriiaas. Bef.^re writing "The Con-!

,of congress from Cincinnati, to get out
after two terms because he didn't ask

j

Boss Cox to see that he was nominat*^!
again, is descended through his mother,
Elizabeth Brinker, from John Penn, son
of William Penn.
Mr. Storer Is now 60. and has served

as diplomatic representative in Bel-
gium, Spain and Austria-Hungary. Ha

:

might still have been in the diplomailc
-service had not Mrs. Storer tried to
jmake Archbishop Ireland a cardinal,
thereby precipitating her husband's re-
call and the famou.<i epistolary quarrel
;with the president, which seems to have
fended Storer's prominence, despite the
marriage of Mrs. Storer's nephew to
the president's daughter.

:
Both the Wadsworths, James W., Sr..

and James W.. Jr., speaker of the New
York state assembly, are signer de-
jscendants, but in the female line, their
signatory progenitor being Oliver Wo'-
cott. Whether the younger Wadsworth

;

IS to be put as completely down and out
as his father and Storer have beena question yet to be answered.
The Wadsworth family is highly

nected. Henry W. Longfellow
V\adsworth blood In hl.s veins;
James W., Sr.. was a Traver.s and
James W., Jr.. is a daughter of
late John Hay. Every

WOMAN MOUNTAIN CUMBER
Record Made by Mrs. Bullock-Workman in the Lofty

Himalayas—Reached a Height of 2^,200
Feet Above Sea Level.

YOUNG MEN IN THE
PRESIDENTIAL RACE

i> f

IS

con-
had
Mrs.
Mr.9.

the
generation of

Liondon, June 29.—The photographs
now published for the first time are
part of the camera's record of the
greatest feat of mountain climbing
ever accomplished by a woman. They
were taken during the ascent of the
heretofore untrodden peak of Nun Kun
In the Himalayas, 23,000 feet al>ove sea
level, by the American explorers. Dr.
and Mrs. Bullock-Workman.
Some years ago Mrs. Workman

ped all previous records made by
men by scaling the Siegfried in
Himalayas, reaching a height of
750 feet above sea level. Since

pur-

she had
to beat.

top-
wo-
the
18,-

then

Wadsworths has furnished one or more !
Jock she

soldiers to the army of the United
states. Farming has been the family oc-
cupation ever since the first Wadsworth
landed on American shores in early
Colonial jays, and this has been a
strong factor of their political agricul-
tural.

;Slgner" Robert Treat Paine has two

810 feet
"D. 14,"

21,000; Mounta
Blungma. 22,560,

none except her own records
By the ascent of Mount Bul-
advanced her record another
Her subsequent records were:
20,700 feet; the Koser Gungl,

Chogo. 21,500; Mount
and the ascent of Nun

Kun carried her another 740 feet higher
I reaching a height of 23.20<) feet above sea
i

level. Once has this record been brok-
en, I believe. That was by Dr. Work

,

trouble expended. An(| the sci.mtiflc
i
observations for which it afltords oppor-

1 tunities are extremely leteresting.

j

Not SeekerH After Rect)nl8.
I

"The chance of making a record in
mountain climbing is the least part
of the attraction of the Himalayas for

(
us. We don't go there for that

j

pose."
'But you have made them?"

I "Yea. but that has been merely in-
cidental."

I

"And incidentally you will probably
;
make some more there?"

I

"I never discuss our mountain climb-
ing projects in advance," <?aid the doc-
tor dryly. "If you announce that you
are going to do something big in that

i

way you may have to confess after-
wards that you failed to do It. That

;

l-sn't pleasant. Therefore I never say
anything about what we expejt to
do. Three men are now on their way
to India. I have heard. Intent on climb-
ing higher in the Hlmalaya.s than

By Charles M. Harvey in the

Democrat.

St. Louis Globe-

neverthelesi*. received many voteu, aatf
was an aspirant In the conventioa o€when Harrison was renominatatt.
Bryan may equal or surpass thin record

I

m long-distance presidency seeking. Hojwas only 3« years when first nominatad
jfor president In isae. and if alive hi li>34 h«win be younger than the first Harrison,
Zachary Taylor or Buchanan were on «••
tering office. In that year Roosevelt will
be the same age as Buchanan was wbea
elected, and will be two years young«r
than the first Harrison when he weat to
the White House.

have climber,
certainly not

livijig descendants: Robert Treat Paine, i man in 1903. when he climbed the Chogo

If they succeed,
grudge them

we

With 1908 stll! a year ahead of us.
the extent to which presidential guesses
begin to concern themselves with 1912
is rather surprising. It is mentioned
that if certain aspirants fail to get
the candidacy a year hence they may
[be more available four years later.
The fact that many of the aspirant-j
are comparatively young, make these
conjectures plausible. Nearly all the
men who are mentioned in cormection
iwitli the Republican candidacy will. If

i

alive, be under the presidential aga
I

deadline in 1912. The same is true of
I

several of the Democratic possibilities.
tBrj-an, for example, will l>e only 52
jwhen the conventions of 1912 meet,
'and Hearst will be but 49 ai that time.
Only Polk, Pierce, Garfield, Grant.

I Cleveland and Roosevelt, of the elected

ed, jocosely, when Lincoln's name was
proposed "Can Lincoln fight?" Delegate
Archer of Illinois, who projKxsed Lin-
coln's name, Is said to have jumped
from his sett at that challenge, and
shouted "Yes sir, Lincoln caii fight.
He is a son of Kentucky."

Nomination Regretted.
Many Rerublicana regretted FYa-

mont's nomination in 1856, and wished
some leader like Seward or Chase had
been selected Instead. Robert Emmet
of New Yorlt. who had been chairman
pro tem of the convention, said at a
ratification meeting a few weeks later:
The rush that was made for the
Fremont when the
whispered was
in a

CoUc and Diarrhoea.
Pains In the stomaoh, ooiic and

diarrhoea are quickly relieved by tba
use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and I>la.rTh'>ea Remedy. For sale by-
all druggists.

You are an exceptional person If
you have "nothing to sell;" and mn
eccentric person If you think to sell
to good advantage without ualoc
Herald want ads.

Alexander Hamil-
she ha« ever been
says, is the hero.
West Indl;3s and

?nvlri>nment3. She
Tarry town . so as
by the proper at-

qu- 1
.!,' in which

ton, 'the only man
In I'jve vv-lth," she
ahe went to *^he
studied his early
wrote the book at
to l>^ surnoonded
mosjrfit-re."
She has not confined her studies to

important persons, however. Once
she called upo.n a clever city editor i

at his office In New York with an i

alleged nows item in her mind, just
I

to see how he would try to get from
|her 'he "stor>'" she was .suppi>sed to:

hav*-, while pretending not to oare
i

about it. She r.-peated the call .sev-

'

«ral times, but hr- never got the news ',

item, f >r there wasn't any, but a i

year later he appeared In one of her
l»5ks. drawn ro the life, to his Lm-

;

dense ^>mbarra--ssniont.
jMrs. Atherton has traveled over a

good part of the footstools in her'
8tudie.-<. Once ahe went to Alaska af-

'

ter writing about the trip to see if
•he had described it well, and found
the journey bon^some. She knows her.
London and her Paris well. London—;
at least its literary contingent—knows !

her well, too. and criticises her books !

unmercifully. To the mighty Times,
because of a fierce criticism, she wrote
a letter a few months ago which re-
quested the editor to "go to th*^ devil."
whereat all literiry London held up its
hand.s and exclaimed. "How unlike
Mrs Humphry Ward!"

does most of h-^r wrlt-
and Munish. both of
cities suit her better
in this country. She
A'jmen better than her
'.en. but proclaims her-

the philanthorpist of Boston, and Capt.
Charles Jackson Paine, soldier, yachts-
man and capitalist, also of Bo.ston. He
owned the cup winners Puritan. May-
flower and Volunteer. Mrs. Thomas F.
Bayard, widow of the diplomat, was a
Clymer >f Philadelphia. There are two
CarroIIs, John Lee Carrol! and hl.s son,
Royal Phelps, descended from Charles
Carroll of Carrollton. Md.; the father
was govf^rnor of Maryland thirty years
ago. and Is now general president of
the .^i>ns of Revolution. The .son owned
the famous racing yacht Navaho, and
was made lieutenant In the .Spani.sh
war. The father lives near Ellicott
City, Md., the son in New York.
On the whole the living descendant.^

of the signers—only a few of whom
have been named here—are by no
means dlscredltabl-^ to their ancestry.
when ft l.s remembered that as the
p<^:latlon of thf> country was only 4.-
OOo.irlO In 1776. whera.s It Is now S5.000,-
00ft. each Individual had twenty-one
tlme.s the chance to win distinction than
as now.

It Is int-^r-^stlng that only one of the
most prominent of them Is known
largelv because of ST*=«t wealth, and
that he has worked harder to benefit
hl.s fH!iws and In th^ cause of .sport

than to increaiie his millions.

Lungma glacier to a height of 23 394
feet.

After a brief sojourn in Paris. Dr
and Mrs. Workman are now in London.
Considerably over 40 years of age Mrs
Workman is a

triumphs: but the highest summits are
not always the most difficult to ascend
"Mount Everest Is 29,<)00 feet high I

doubt If anybody tvlll ever succeed In
climbing to the top of that. I .stiould
say that 26.OO0 feet is ahhut the limit

I shall i
presidents, were

their '^»is:"«'^tion than

na.„mce„. ..pe „, the , ?^Jr.hi' ^^J^L^^r.l-ra'r^br.K jj
' ^S

younger at their In-
Bryan would be on

;

taking jffi,ce if he should be elected m
1 1912. and of these only Cleveland and
Roosevelt were younger titan Hearst
will l>e in that year.
' Bryan's youthfulness is already. In
the calculations of some of the proph-

BAXTER SPRINGS DISTRICT

Mr>^. Atherton
Ing at Dresden
which German
than any city
llke.s European
own countrywo:
self of good American for all that.

llioiiUM Nol.s«in Paice, Novelist.
Th )mas Nels.)n Page of Virginia, suc-

cossful novelist like Mrs. Atherton and
lawyer like 'mmodore G Try, bur
w.'io.se wrttlng.s lifter as much from the
lady'.-* 18 his I>.v work from 'he com-
modore's, stand.s high on t.h.- list of in-
teresting Signers' descendants.
Mrs. Atherton'.s novels are all near

the "edge;" Pag^-'s are the work of a
man who Is writing on behalf :>f hi-i

own section of the country, defeated
but not cast djwn. which was almost
voic-»I^ss in the national literature
twenty years ago, when he began to

write. 'Crerry'."^ law work has mostly
been on behalf >f the children. Pages
for the purpose if making a living.

He is descended both through his fa-

ther and his mother from Gen. Thoma.i
Nel.son He Is 54. and spent his boyhood
at Oakland, on thf' high road between
Wa.-*hington and Richmond, and as a

lad sow much of tiie Civil war. His
family lost its all in that struggle, an.

I

when a boy he had to milk the 30W3
and J) iither fatm work; to study by
the light of pine knots and to walk flv^

miles dally to school. He was educat-

c>d at Washington and Lee and the

Unlv^TSity of Virginia, getting his law;
C50ur.se at the latter, where, with a

,

chum, he trained himself as a speaker.
|

The two would io;k themselves Into;

their room ,and. standing witli a table
;

between them, argue some question
[

were bashful, both of halting tonguc
,

when they began.
fifteen minutes at

iMually good speakers. i

Page practiced in Virginia from 1875^

to 1S»3. He wanted to write from the'

first, but nothing of his worth mention-:

Ing was published in the big Northern
magazines until the middi-a eighties. It

has been said that ' Marse Chan." his^

first story, published in Scrtbn-^r'n

Monthly, now the Century, was twelve

years unpaid for. but he says it w^s
accepti'd and paid f)r promptly and
puhli-sh'd In three or four years, being this excltem-^nt a wholesome progress In

held solely because the editors thought
|
the mining bu.slne.ss is being made whi'^h

the Northern reading public was not
^

t^very one must admit, who knows that

yet ready for Southern stories.
|

'^ys^^ V-^ar the Mt.ssouri-Kansa.s-Indian ter

Soon after its publication he began to

write more stori.^s. and fourteen years
ago was ready to leave off practicing

law and devote himself to llteratura

exclusively. He then removed to Waah-^
Ingt )n. where he built a remarkably

but both became un-
a time in turn. Both

(Continued from page 1. 2nd section.)

zinc in the Quapaw reserve Is daily dem-
onstrating tile vasiness of the ore body
that undt-rlies this section. A new strike
of unusual richness wa.s made on some
of the western most holdings of the Bax-
t^-r Royalty company's land, lying four
and one-half miles north of Miami. I. T.,
at a depth of 90 feet, the ore having been
first shown up by the drill to be from
12 to 23 feet in thickness. While this par-
ticular strike was made far to the west
of the present field of operation, it Is of
very great significance as It carries the
field of the Quapaw mining camp four
and one-half miles to the west of any
present known development; and the
Great Northern Mining company in drill-
ing thre miles to th>' .«outh of any former
drilling along Spring river last week, en-
countered K-ood ore at a3 feet in its first
drill hole, thus furnishing further proof
of a statement often made, that lead and
zinc is to he found in a vast blanket for-
mation varying in thickness from six to
forty feet, under this entire section of
country.

i

The E. F. Sweeney Mining company
I purchased, tor Sa>,v><X). the McCalUsier
n.ino and mill whit h means much to this
camp, as these gentlemen are "to the
manner born" mine operators. Thla prop-

^

>='rty has a 100-ton mill which the new
1 management is overhauling, that It may
i run day and night. The ore is both rich
and plentiful. The Sweeneys have the
first lease on this ground from an Indian
bay, Frank Buck, who is ever an Inter-

!

esied spectator at the mine This mine i

has ma«ie one turn-in for the formei man-

1

ajrer of TO.Otio pounds oi jack. The lead
anti zinc In thi.s mine is of the same
grade as that produced In tlie Great Mis-
sion mine which is the best in the camp. ',

Of the properties without mills, thai i

of the Sunburst is showing up some very
rich ore, and the or ebody seems to In-
ciea.se in richness a.s the gr^>ater depths
are reach-»d, samples of lead and zino
from this mine show almost purt- blend-^
and gakna It has truly a bright pro.s-
p» ct '»r h-'coming one of the big properties

|

in this camp. I

The two blgest strikes made In the
camp this last week w^re by the Three

,

Qutcns, a lead mine, the only exclusively
lead digging here; and that made In the
Little Four, on Baxter Rojalty land, at
a depth of nlnety-thrcj feet.

This week found some Philadelphia par-
ties taking up the *>-acres w.>st ot and
ad.iolnlng th^ Mission, which they propoae
to ilrill thoroughly, before sinking a .shaft.
Thos« familiar with the ground, and know
th>i development around that land would
not heslt.ite to put down a shaft any-
where. These gentlemen are onlv r^pre-
senttng another of the many cities of th>^
I ountry found In this camp. So great is
the enthusiasm here over the new dis-

1
ccveries of lead and zinc that the camp
repersonts a mining Ixxjm. yet under all

beginning to single him out for
(^Q

iiic canvass five years hence. It is
j_a8sumed by some of the gossips that
the drift against him in the South and
East may make him believe that IWS
would not be a good year for him, and
that he may let some of his rivals get
the nomination In that canvass. If 3Ui

'

anti-Bryan Democrat should be put up
in 1908 and fail, as did the anti-Brvanito
of 1904, then, by the process of elimlna-

'

tlon. the Nebraska!! would have the'
field to himself in the succeeding cam-

i

paign. After two consecutive defeats
for "reactionaries." the Bryanites wouid
be masters of the situation in the next
campaign. Their old enemies would be
driven into silence, and the radicals
•would be in the ascendant. It is figured
by some of the close observers that if
the Republican wave remains as high
In 1908 as it is in 1907. and as it has
been in recent years. Bryan will decline
the candidacy In any case, and let
somebody else lead his party to slaugh-
ter. A third defeat would naturally
be presumed to put Bryan down and,
out for good. And as he is still am-
jbltious. he is likely to take a careful
look over the field twelve months hence
before telling the conventicMi to
faim

give

DR. AND MRS. BULLOCK-WORKMAN, WITH THEIR MOUNTAIN
„ „^ CLIMBING KIT.From a P*LOtograph. Taken Just Before the Ascent of Nun Kun Peak. 2.,2ooFeet Above Sea Level, by Which Feat Mrs. Workman

li-stabhshed a New Record for Women.

comfortable house of the old Colonial]
style, and where he now dwells in con-.
tentment and happiness.

j

Undoubtedly lus stories have been of'

greax value in ni.iking the North under-
stand the S<>uth. and besides, they are
literature, which is more than can be
said of some "best sellers." Only once,
has he been surprisingly sensational; \

then, in 19CM), he -said things about New-
|

port that stirred s.jclety up m.ightily, i

but the incident seems now to have
been forgotten.
His father was

federaey, his flr.'it

d >n Bruce, related
S"::retary of war.
Sc I'tt-m. his second

last year
ritory niln^^g produced JlfJ.OOO.tXV] worth oi
had and zinc (and \ of all the load pro-
duced in the world is produced htrt^) and
of this amount $176.(>.li) was pr.jduced in
this three-year-old camp south of Baxter
Springs.
No matter what Impression has b^en

conveyed to those at a distance from
these mines, to sep them Is to know that
there is not a ht>tt^r ore body, so near
the surface, so easily handled, and sold,
as the li^ad and zinc in this corner of the
new state of Oklahoma. The d.^mand for
zinc Is on the Increase, though the present
price la not half bad—$4S per ton. Great
Id the future of the lead and xinc of this
section.

If you are selling enough
then your advertising in The
Is sufficient.

a major
wife was

In the Con-
a Miss Sed-

to the Confederate
James Alexander

wife, born Barbour
an.! now living, was the widow of Hen-
ry F ^Id of Chicago, when Page married
h^:-r. He is related to half the old Vir-
grinia families, the Confederate Gen.
Fend: Mn being his uncle and Princess
Trouh -.sky, formerly Ameiie Rives, au-

Dlseass
lacd Health

thor If

Cousin.
When

Of little

wooden

"The Quick or the Dead?" his

Herald

REVIVO
RESTORES VITAUn

"Made a

Well Man
of Me."

a tad he organized a company
negroes and drilled them with
swords. He was brought up

In the straitest manner from the reh-
gious standpoint, and his Sundays weie
solemn days no laughing being alloweti.
He i sa g )od story teller and his favor-
ite swear word is "Bj' George!"
Virgin a numi>ers several Lees

prominence among her citizens who are
desccmled from Francis L. Lee, one of
the \'lrginla sign. rs. One is G. W. C.
Lfe, son of «J»Mi. Robert E. Lee, C. S.

'

A., and now president emeritus of
Wa.shlngton and Lee Univarsity. Hfs
mother was desc-'nded from the Cuslls
family into which George Washington
married. '

I>esconded From William Penn. 1

Bellamy Storer, who married Maria! ,,.^
Longworth and got into the lower hous«; Boy^ and Max^'wirth.

30 di y*. It acts

VAVO
produces flne rennlts In

^'i'^^i^^'^'''^'^^^^^'^ t^eir lost manhood and]<5on
Ssin^ KPvi\'^^°''';r

their youthful vigor g?
^!^f= ^ ^*** ^' quickly and quietly re- !

• wfa?nes^s;::;'^tsTol^tP^.^^^^^ I told the doctor that I .
J,

• Wasting Diseases, and effects of self-abuse or P^^l'city to his denial of It

open air woman. She has strong fea-
tures, a flne physique and she has prov-
ed time and again that she po-ssesses
marvelous powers of endurance. Her
gray hair is made the more con.spicuous
by the healthy tan on her face Ap-
parently she is without nerves. Each
of the last six years she has accom-
panied her husband among the lofty
unexplored reglon.s of the Himalayas.
Mountain Climbing Her Itecreation.
"The ascent of the Nun Kun is my

greatest, as w-ell as my highest climb,"
she said. "We had seen this great
peak several times from adjoining
heights and had determined to conquer
It. The enormity of the ta.sk we thus
set for ourselves we did not fully realize
until we accmoplished It. The difficul-
ties were tremendous. Climbing In the
Alps is child's play compared to it.

"Mountain climbing Is my recreation.
I love the danger and the excitement
which are its accompaniments. It is
among the mountains of Northern In-
dia that the greatest field for this
sport exists and so Dr. Workman and
I go there every year.

"I .shall not stop content with the con-
quest of Nun Kun, you may be sure, '

she added. "The field for the man or
w<jman who longs for fresh mountain
triumps in India is almost unlimited
and I be'lleve It will not be a verj' long
time before the doctor and I make a
new record."

,

Dr. Workman is not a man of striking
physique. He is below medium height.
He wears spectacles and his hair is be
coming thin. He Is about the last maji
one would pick out in a crowd as the
world's greatest mountain climber. It is
difficult to get Dr. Workman to talk
about his feats. '.

Nearer Death In London Streets. '

""3f course, there Is danger In climb-
ing the Himalayan peaks," he said,
("danger of being crushed beneath an
avalanche, danger of being overwhelm-

' cd by a snow storm and frozen to
death, danger of missing a footstep
and falling so far that every bone
in one's body would be broken, but

I frankly on two or three occasions I
have had closer escapes from death in

' crossing London streets than I was ever
I conscious of in the Himalayas. I hav^j

j

been nearly run over more than ono^
' and the experience made a more vlv'd
Impression upon me of death narrow-
ly escaped than anything that has
befallen me while ascending unexplored
mountains summita

j

"I said something of that sort to an
i interviewer in Paris. He had a gifted
i imagination. He made me say that I

j

praferi-ed living 'among the half men
[half beats of the Himalayan glaciers,
than In many parts of Paris and Ljn-

That ridiculous statement

[Progress as one mounts higher and
;

higher. By comparison the mere ad-
ditional distance to b»? climbed—
measured in feet—is a trifling matter."

I

"W'hat is the greatest cold you have
experience in your mountain climbs?"
"Six degs. below zero. One would not

feel that much at ordinary level.s. but
In the high altitudes of the Himala.yaa
its effects are greatly intensified. Fou
must remember, too. that In these
mountain climbs one cannot go mutfled
in furs. They are too heavy. One must
travel light. Every additional pound
carried Involves tremendous tax on
one's strength in the thin air."
Mrs. Workman and her hu.sband were

born In the TTnited States, the fortner
being a daughter of ex-Governor Ilul-
lock of Ma.ssachusetts and the latter
a native of Worcester In the same snate
and for many years a prominent prac-
ticing physician In that city. It is four
years since they were In .\merlca..

another chance.
Due i*> CUrciimstances.

Nearly all of Bryan's vogue at this
moment is due to the clrcumstanc.-'s
that he leads all the aspirants on ms
l»ldo. Another defeat would probably
'take him out of the role of possibilities,
despite his youthfulness, his eloquence!
his versatility and his vast personal

I popularity. By letting somebody else
lead his party to defeat in 1908, if de-
feat is to come for that party in that
year. Bryan would be able to pose for
four years longer as the first Democrat
of the age. In this swxftly moving
t me it Is possible that something may

I

turn up in the next few years to make
the Republican party %veaker in 1912
than It is likely to be In 190S. As Br>an
w'U be yiuthlul enough physically and
menti'lly for presidential honors five
years hence, if he lives, he may be
tempted to lot some of his rivals throw
themselves into the breach next year.
The same consideration, of course, will
appeal to Bryan's rival, Hearst.
The age consideration comes to th^

rescue of sevei-al Republican aspirants
also. In 1912 Taft will be only 55 years
of age, and many presidents were older
than that on taking office. Fairbanks,
the oldest of the aspirants who figures
prominently in the presidential talk,
will be 60 In 1912, or younger than
the first Adams. Jackson, the first Har-
rison. Taylor and Buchanan were at the
time of their election. In 1912 Knox will
be 59, while Hughes, thv youngest of all
the Republicans whose names will be
coupled with the candidacy for 1908,
will be only 50 In the canvas four year*
later. This age consideration Is an ini-
portant advantage to all of these per-
sonages. Those who fail In the con-
vention next year can still see fortune .

beckoning to them from the foreground
of the canvass four years in the dis-
tance. Then there is President Roose-

;

velt to be considered. While a large '.

majority of his fellow citizens are as-
''

suming that he will be coerced into
ceptlng the candidacy
to his party and to

ac-

nama
name was first

inexplicable. It is still,
measure, a mystery to me. because

I am unable l.o fathom the causes which
should Induce such men as were In the
convention to take up, apparently with-
out consideration, a man who has no
political antecedents whatever—as
John C. Fremont may be said not to
have any." Judge Emmet added, how-
ever :"But it was because he had no
political anti^cedents; because he was
the representative young American; be-
cause he wa.s the type and embodiment
of everything honest, manly, self-sus-
taining; because he was individual in
his character ready for any emergency,
self-sacriflclrg for the good of those
who are connected with him in fortune
and in misfortune. It was because those
thinks were fresh In the minds of the
delegates thflit they said Is the crisis
in which such a man as John C. Fre-
mont Is better calculated than any of
your old poL.ticIaus to lead us on to
victory."
The Republican party was young. Its

issues were i.ew, the crlsl.s was deem-
ed to be different from any that had
previously ccmo to the country, and
therefore the young men who constitut-
ed the majorty of the convention and
the bulk of the party concentrated on
a young ma i for a standard bearer.
His youthful wife. too. Thomas H. Ben-
ton's daughti-r. with whom Fremont
had coiitract»^d a rom.antlc marriage a
few ji.-ars earlier, and who was well
known and p-rsonally popular, was an
asset of gresit consequence on Fre-

.
mont's Eide. She figured conspicuously
by her first name, Jessie, in the cam-
paign songs of the year. This element
of youthfulness, in the party and i's
candidates, and the vigor and the en-

I

thusiasm which are commonly connect-
|ed with it. w nt far toward overcoming
the two thlnjrs which the Republicans
lacked in that first national campaign
of theirs—organization and money.
They were compelled to do their or-

' ganizing after the national canvass
started, and their creed and their alma;
were deemed by a large portion of th3 '

business element of the country to be

!

radical and disruptive. Therefore their
campaign fund was small.

I

How Polk Was Chosen.
t

It was the good fortune of nearly
all the early Republican chieftains and
their Democritic rivals to be young
enough to figure as aspirants in several
presidential campaigns. Buchanan,
who defeated Fremont, was one of the
men who deadlocked the Democratic
convention of 1S44 and compelled th3
delegates to give up ail the big as-
;I>ii-ant3 and concentrate on sonve new
man. That 1h how Polk got the can-
didacy. Buch.uian remained in the role
of a presidency seeker for a dozen
years. At last the nomination came
to him In lS5t), becau.se, by being out
of the countr^^ In 1354, when Douglao
threw his dyniimlte bomb of a Kansas-
Nebraska bill into politics, he was lot
compelled to take sldet; on that measure
at that time. Therefore, he was more
available thar was any of the Demo-
cratic Chi i; v-ho were at home during
that contest )f 1854-55. He was less
likely to aroise antagonisms in his
party In the North or .South than were
were those who took part In the flghl.
Douglas began to be considered a pr^^s-
Idential quantity as early as 1S52. wh»n
he with Cass Buchanan and Marcy,

'

tied up the convention and brought in
Pierce as a neutral personage. Douglas
was prominent in the convention or
1856, which nc>minated Buchanan, and
he split the .party In the Charleston
convention of I860, the South refusing
to support him. He had a long lead
over all the ather aspirants, but he
lacked

DR. HOAG.
ts.

Dr. Hoag will be in Superior. "WIa
J

Hotel Superior, Wednesday, July
. 1907; office hours from U a. m. to 9 p. m.,and In Ashland at the Commercial
house. Thursday, July 11, 1907, wner«

I he can be consulted privately and fre«
' of charge.

THE SUCCESSFUL CHICMO
SPECIAUST.

Cores all affections of the Nob«u
Throat, Lungs. Stomach, Ltver. Kid-neys and Bladder, together with allNervous derangements, and this reflex
a.nlon upon the system; all affections
of the Brain and Spinal Cord, Blood
Impurities and taints. .Skin DiSf-asea.
Rectal Diseases. Stubborn, unyieldin*
cases of long standing, chronic In
nature which refuse to yitld to all
other metb.'ds of treatment

DISEASES OF MEN.
Th'>»'e .s<-.-r-»t ailir.-nts. peculiar to ths

sex. including Varicocele. Hydrocele
Nervous Debility, Errors of Youth, and
their banefu;- results. Infectious Di3^as«s
and all Blood Taints and Skm Eruptions
of every nature he cures in less time than
by any other treatment.

CONSULTariON FREE.
Address for

A. Loag. 062
home treatment. Dr. Cha*,
Minerva Ave.. Chicago, lU.

tKidnn jnd Bladdtr TroiiblM

URINIRY
DISCHARGES
BJELXErVED IN

24 Hours
Each Cap

MID

I

* »j

MTAL
CAPSULES

M I DY sule bears
the nameJ^ ^ •

,

Betoart ifeovnterftUtl

ALL DKr<30r8T-; 1

is also figured that he could
office to somebody else next

the twD-thirds vote which
In 1W8, as a duty [required. Even when Douglas died,
the country. It

'^861. he was only 48 years of age.

was
in

Day after day The Herald wa.nt
columns show a procession of oppor-
tunities—opportunities to buy. to sell
to lease, to hire, to find people to
work for you, to find people to wjrk
for, to find boarders, lodgers, tenants
or partners. These want ad. oppor-
tunities touch almost all phases of
llf>^ and ilvlne In thi.s city.

lf?Al\^'^^ indiscretion, which unfits one forstudy, business or marriage. It not only curesby starting at the seat of disease, but Is a gr^l
h^'irM,.***?'^'*".**

'*'*»«** builder, brlK
^t^r^ni^t ^*2*' «'^^ *** P**« cheeks and re:storing too «re of youth. It wards ofT bi>-
proaciiiiig disease. Insl.st on having RE\1VA.
man *7ml' °*^ b« carried In ves^t "fke? Small.ai.OO per package, or six for $5.O0. Wb
iuh^X^r

''^'''^/ and counsel to all who wl^h It"with guarantee. Circulars free. Addi^ss
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. Marina BIda., Chicaoo. IIL

For sale In Duluth, Siinn.. bjr S. P.

was
widely published over here and I sup-
pose has been reproduced in America."

would grive
Then I

asked
found

him what he and Mrs. Workman

ORDKR OF HE.\RINa OX PETITIONFOR PROBATE OF FOREIGN WIJ.>L.
State of Minnesota, County of St.
Ljuis.

I:i Probate Court.
In tlie matter of the estate of Harriet

,

H. Pas&niore, Decedent.
I

Certain instrumejita purporting to b^
authenticated copies of the la.st will and
testament of Harriet H. Passmore and
Of the probate thereof in the Orx>han's
Court _in and for th^ County of PhiladW-
pnia. state of Pennsylvania, having b.»en

^n^i^t** ri^ T^^*^
^'^'^''- a-nd the petition

of Edith D. Passmore being filed h^rt-in
representing, among other things, that
said decedent, then being a resident ofthe County of Philadelphia. State of
* "?/!?• ^'^.'\-**'^ testate in the County

uf Phila.lelphia. state of Pennsylvaitaon the 1-th day of AprtJ. l9Qf7. leaving
-.state in the County of St. Liuis. Stite
of Minnesota, and ihat said instrumont
has been allowed and admitted to pro-bate as her will in the Court above nam-
ed, and praying that .said wiU be allow-ed and admitted to probate In this stateand that letters Testamentary !>« iasuedthereon to Edith D. Passmore and
net L. Passmore.

., ^TJ^K^^^^^^f ^- ^h«t said petition be.heard ^fore this court, at the Probate
•^^^ri Bxyoms In the Court HousrDuluth in said County, on Monday
the lath day of July, IW at fn
a. m and all persons Interested
hearing and In said matter are

required at said time and place
.»o » ....'^'""t- '^ ^"y there be. why
I
said petition should not be granted

I ORDERED FURTHER, Thlu this
,er be served by publioatlon !u Theluth Evening Herald.

cited and
to sho^

Har-

In
on

o'clock
In said
hereby

onj-
Du-
law.so attractive In climbing high and' tha^''"a"?o,^Tf"'thi^''*^^"l

*"

mountains that they betook themsel/es on^he' Coumf^eafu^r^r^l.T si ^Lo^ufs
!
County not later than ten days nrl^

day of hearing.
" June 22nd,

to It year after year.
"It Is dlfflcult to make anyone who

has had no experience of It understand
where the fascination lies," he answer-
ed. "The view from these lofty sum-
mits Is something so indescribably
grand that I could not begin to give you
an Idea of it. You seem to have all
creation spread before you. It repays
one a hundred fold for the toil and

said
Dated

to

lan.
at Duluth. Minn.;
By the Court,

J. B. MIDD(LI!>?^FF,
_. . ^ ^ J'Jdg* o< Pr.:>b'at8.
Probate Oourt, St LduIs County.

I be youthful enough for all Its

and responsibilities four years later
Roosevelt will be only 54 years of a«e
in 1912, and to a man of his physical
vigor, mental sprlghtllness and im-
mense passion for hard and pensistent

I

work, r4 years of age means life's gold-
' en prime.

j
Youthfulness In leadership Is as ad-

, vantaiyeous to a party as It Is to a
! leader It gives promise of continuity
I
and the wisdom which experience

I

bring.s. The newspaper writers who re-
ported the first convention of the Re-

,
publican party, that which met in

! Philadelphia in 1S56 and nominated
Fremont, were struck by the youthful-
n*'3s of the delegates. More men under

;
the age of 35 were In that gathering
than had been .seen in any previous

! national party as-semblage. The man
I who was put at the head of the ticket
was only 43 years of .igt». although he

I

had be-^n a national per.sonage, through
: his record as an explorer and as a con-
quitadore in California, for more than

J

ten years. His name was known in the
I educated circles of the old world also.
But he had no political experience of
[any consequence. For a .short time he
was one of California's senators, but
was not in office when the convention
of 1856 met. and he had done nothing
while In office to single him out as the
lea'ier of a great party In a great crisis.

|

Several men, all of whom had larger I

political experience than Fremont, had \

their names coupled in a general way
with the candidacy before the conven-
tlon met. In an Informal ballot In the
convention votes were cast for .Seward,

\

.Sum.mer. Cha.se and Judge McLean, all

3f whom had long been in public life,

and some of whom were real leaders of
the party. Fremont led the whole of

;

them so far, however, that he was ;

unanimously nominated on the only i

formal ballot which was taken. i

It Is a matter of some Intere.st to
\

know that the convention which put
i Fremont at the head of the ticket

I

came near to placing Lincoln on the '

i second end of the ticket. Dayton of i

I New Jersey, who was pnomlnent at
I
that time, but who Is now forgotten,:

\
was nominated for vice president, but

\
Lincoln ran him a close race. Lincoln's

'

:
fight for the senatorship against

,

\

Douglas was still two years ahead of
\him. and he was little known outside I

I

of Illinois. Fremont's name, however,
j

had traveled all around the globe

leave the Seward and Chase, who were men-
year and jtloned in the Itepublican convention of

duties |1S56, were pnjirilnent in the convention
of 1S60. and Seward led at the outset
in the balloting. Chaj*e lived to be
mentioned as a possibility for many
years later. There was a serious belief
on the part it some of his friends that
he would receive the Democratic .^an-
;dldacy In I86S. Chase had affiliated
with the Demf»cratic party just before
the free sollt^rs appeared in 184S, and
even when In their ranks he called him-
self a free soil Democrat. When all
the anti-slavery elements were forced
by Douglas repeal of the Missouri
compromise in 1S.54 to c<3me together
into th.^ organi.5atlon which became the
Republican party. Chase became one of
the Republlcai leaders. Thus there
was no recrean.ty to principle in -^Jhase's I

swing over toward the Democrats aft-

1

er the Civil war. The issue of slavery]
which had established th»» Republican i

party and precipitated the war had!
been settled bj' the thirteenth amend- i

ment, and Chaite's old leanings toward .

.state sovereignty began to assert them-

i

selves when the pressure of the preser-
vation of the Union had been with-

'

drawn at Appo-nattox.
An Aid to Grant.

Youth was an attraction in Grant's case

ORDER OF HEARING ON PBrTITION^FOR PROBATE OF FOREIGN WILJU
State of Minnesota, County of St. Loul»
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Juliet H.
v\hltconib Decedent.
Certain Instruments purporting to b»

authentlcat-d copies of the last willand t<-6tament and codicil thereto of
Juliet H. Whitoomb and of the probate

I

thereof In the County Court In and for
the County .if Hillsborough, Stat^ of

I

Florida, having b.en presented to thU
court, and the petition of Frederl-k PWhitcomb being filed herein, repres-^nt-
ing. among other things, that said de-
cedent, then being a resident of the
' ounty of Hillsborough, State of Flor-
ida, died testate In the County of
Hillsborough, State of Florida on the
IJth day of March. 1*)6, leaving ostate
in the County of St. Louis, State of
Minnesota, and that said Instrument
has been allowed and admitted to pro-
bate as his win In the Court above
named, and praying that gald will and
c-odlcll thereto be allowed and admitted
to probate In this state, and that Ut-
ters testamentary be Issued thereon to
Frederick P Whitcomb.
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard before this court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rotms in the Court Houae,
in Duluth in said County, on Monday,m the «h day of July. 1907. at ten
o'clock a. m.. and all persons Inter-
ested In said hearing and in said mat-
ter are hereby Ited ani required at
^ald time and plar-e to show cause it
any there be, why said petition should
not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER. That this or-

der be servf-d by publication In The
Duluth Evening Herald according to
law. and that a copy of this ordf>r be
served on th'> County Treasurer of St.
Louis County not later than ten day«
prior to said diy of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., June 14tJL

19'J7.

By the Court.
J. B. MIDDLECOFP".

Judge of Probate.
(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis County.
Minn.) '

Duluth Evening Herald, June 15 22
29. 1907.

and

in 1S68. but. of course. It was his mill-

'

tary record whi'?h turned tho politIc<an.s

!

and the people toward him In that exl-

'

gency. On entering office Grant was I

younger—17 y^ar.s of age—than any other
president In th<^ long line down to to-

'

da\-. except Roosevelt. Thus he was still I

far undpr the i3realdential age deadlln»>
when Conkllng. ' 'anieron and Logan at-
tempted to noriinate him for a third

'

term In 1880, after he had been in retire- I

ment for four ysars. When Garfif-ld was
elected at the age of -49 Inat the age of -49 In 1S80 it was said 1 named
that he figured in entering one or other ' ced'^nt

Ss^ln°^thp'"whR^ h™ ^rZ'^'fL t^'J i praying that said instrument be allowed
k;IT^.-.,» oil », ^'^-"f^' ?".? ^^^^ or

j
and admitted "

'

breakmg ail the precedents, John Quincy

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITIOKFOR PROBATE OF WILL—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Loula.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Frande D.
Walsh, Decedent.
A certain Instrument purporting to be

the last will and testament of Francis D.
WaIdh having been presented to this
court, and the petition of Mary J. Kenna.
being duly filed herein, representing
among other things, that said decedent
then being a re.sldent of the county of
St. Louis, State of Minnesota, died testate
in the county of St. L^uis, State of Min-
nesota, on the eighth day of June. 19OT,
and that said petitioner is the executrix

in said will, and that said de-
left estate in said county, aud

•Seal
Minn.J

STEAJRNSA HUNTER. Attorneys.
(Duluth Bvenlng Herald. June tt.
July 6).

^ 19.

though as a wilderness pathfinder and
not a statesman or politician. Lincoln
was so little known to the delegate?
of the first convention of the party
which he was to lead to victory four
rears later that on Ohio delegate aak-

,
Adams served li the house seventeen

I

years after leaving the presidency, but he
j
wa«5 pre.«ldent onlj' one term. Andrew

I Jackson entered the senate after he left
! th. White Houiie, but he was not an'
j
elected president Garfield planned to en-

: ter congress after serving two term'?.
'Msny men are now in congress who aro
i
older than Garfi^tld would have be^-n had
he lived to be elt?cted to the White House

,
for^^y*^ terms, and to serve those terms.
If Blaine had l-een nominated and elec-

,
ted in 1S70 he would have been the young-
e.<!t president along to that time, and

,

ycunger than any president since then
except Roosevelt It was Blaine's fort-

' une. too, to figure longer m the role of a
prfsldentlal possibility than any other
(Rt-publlcan. 'W^en his name was flrs<^
i presented in a national convention, in 1876
;
ho came within a few votes of carrying

I

off the prtxe. >romlnatlon In that year
!
would probably 1 ave meant election, not-
withstanding tht> Mulligan letters. He
received votes Ir the convention of IS*)
was nominated Ir. that of 18M. fcH-bade his
supjKnters to vote for lilm In vsa, but.

to probate as the last will
and testament of mid decedent, and that
letters testamentary be isued to Mary J.
Kenaa thereon.

IT IS ORDERED, That said petiUon
be beard before this court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House.
In Duluth. In said County, on Monday, the
eighth day of July, 1907, at ten o'clock
A. M., and ail persons inter*>sted in aaid
hearing and in aaid matter are hereby
cited and re<iuired at said time and plao*
to show cause, if any there be, why said
petition should not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this order

be served by publication In The Duluth
Evening Herald, according to law, aad
that a copy of this order be served on the
County Treasurer of St Louis County not
less than ten days prior to said day of
hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., June 14th IWL

By the Court.
J. B. MIDDLECOFP,

Judge ot Probate.
(Seal, Probate Court. St. Louis f^
Minn.)

^
Duluth livening Herald—Jiue
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The Race as It Goes.
Well, we'rt' still hehind, but running

tront? and the race Isn't over yet.
The fans must be pretty well satisfied

With that team ae it la Just now. The
'Pcggcrs are galloping along at a merry
clip and keeplnK even at least, but the
Bockets are going well and there's a
dhance to catch the leaders before the
tretch and beat them to the wire.
Five out of eight from Calumet Isn't

bad, while the Maroons were taking a
few beatings from Ho;ighton and giving
a few In return. "Those Aristocrats aren't
weaklings by any means. Roy Newcombo
has a gt)od, compact, fighting ball team
Jn the race right now, even though they
•re hanging on to the bottom rung of the
ladder. There's a fighting spirit In the
•«greKation, which doesn't mark them as
tall-endersj yet and they gave the Box a
t>rctty close call.
Incidentally, Percy Bolbraa's Giants arc

to be reckoned with as factors. The way
they made the 'Peggers open their cye.s
•Jid play ball every minute, Ig evidence
that the Sex aren't going to walk off
with the present series without a fight.
Not much. Those Giants are all there
ev«ry minute and If the Box are going to

fet the big end of the series, there must
e no off day.
Wouklnt It be nice If the Smith con-

tliigeiit would grab off this big end and
be In Ki'-d fighting trim for the Maroons
next wtek'/ There's a nice bunch of short

Wouldn't It Be Nice?

•nds Favtd up in Smith's grip to hand
out to the chesty Canadians and they will
te turned over next week If possible.
Eleven games played with the Maroons
And eif;ht of them lost Is a fact that's
rankling terribly In the hearts of the
Z<rlth City fans and if Smith's men can
allp ever a big bunch on the Herrites next
wtek, there'll be nothing too good In I>u-
luth for Smiley and his gang.
This four-team, grasshopper circuit may^a Jcke, but there are no joke bail
»ms In It right now. From the tall-

•nders to the leaders, they're playing
basebali of the right sort.
Smith & Co. have something coming

frcm the fans of Duluth. That's" a nice

GIANTS WIN

SLOWGAME
Sox Drop a Twelve In-

ning Exhibition to

Houghton.

Game Not as Fast

as Score Would

Indicate.

[lengthy session of good support.

Are They Over the Limit?
The Maroons still lead in the race, with

little danger of being headed for some
days to come. Houghton gave them a
scare, but they're not on the toboggan
by any means. They are plavlng good
ball. You must give them that.
But this Jl,100 salary limit is getting

to be a Joke. Taking Winnipeg as the
shining example, there's nobody with or-
dinary reasoning powers, who would sug-
gest that that outfit 1b working for $1,100
a month. Not much. Their contracts
may call for that amount, but Its an auto
to a broken-down tricycle, that Mr. Lamb
is handing out a little of the stuff that
makes the British empire go round, on
the side.
Winnipeg's four pltcher.s, Terry,

Glencke, Sawyer and Bushelman are high

matches, than he butted Into another
In his recent flght with Marvin Hart, he
Injured his hands so badly that he will
be kept out of the game for months to
come.
It's hard luck for Mike. His victory

over John Wille made him a favorite
with some for championship honors
and he wag counting on a good flght
for July 4, so that he might be In line

,
for a match with the winner of the
Burns-Squires bout. Now Michael will

I

be compelled to rest and it may be that
when he comes forward again, the old

I

hoodoo will be back to keep the coin
out of his pockets. Everybody else is
fighting shy of Mike and if the winner

I of the Fourth of July match should
turn him down, It will be back to work
for the German.

What's the Use of Having a Salary
Limit.

Houghton defeated Duluth yester-

day afternoon at Athletic park in the
first garnc of the series, the contest go-
ing t-vvelve innings to a 2 to 1 score.

The bare statement would load on'»

to Infer that the game was one of the
most exciting of the year. Perish the
thought. It was one of the most tedi-

ous exhibition!? ever seen on the field.

For two hours and fifty minutes the

men worked in a cloud of dust. The
usual lift and snap and ginger, which
characterizes the work of both teams,
was lacking from their piay, and the
only object the spectators had in re-
maining was to learn the ultimate
out(urne.
The game was good' In its way.

There weie a few good fielding stunts
and tense s;tuation.s gaiore came up,
but there seemed to be something
lacking. Both Tredway and Miller
?>ltched great ball, as far as holding
he hits duv.n and crawling out of

holes is concerned. Miller allowed the
BOX but five stir.|;y singles in the
twelve innings and Tredway gave the
Giants but seven. Both were terribl>
wild. Each passed five men and Mil-
ler hit two, Tredway falling one be-
tdnd in that respect.

The Giants started the scoring in
the fourth Inning. Meyers drew a

priced men. Crisp, l^uderus, Zeider, Piper
and Cox aren't working for ?50 a month
by any means, and the other boys are
getting more than 2 cents a game. That's
certain. Just where $1,100 ctn be divided
among that bunch with satisfaction to all,
Is not quite clear.
What's the use In having a salary limit,

snyway? Every team In the league was
over it last year and it's doubtful If anv
of them are under it this season. The
Copper country can't evtn support $1,100
ball and Duluth and Winnipeg might sup-
port $'i,tKX) teams. That's the incongruity
of this freak organization. But if it's to

I

be $1,100 ball, it should be of that class.
lit Isn't fair to the owners who can't put
up more money for their clubp. Winnipeg
may not be over the limit, but there's a
great many people who would have to be
shown before they would accept the bare
statement as incontrovertible fact.

Poor Mike Schreok.
Mike Schrek Ig the prize hard-luck

fighter. He no sooner had shaken the
hoodoo, which prevented his securing

single on a ball, which Heldlng might
have secured and took second on Sol-
braa's out. H j went to the .third sta-
tion on a pa.ssed ball and scored on
Leighty's fumble of Olson's grounder.

Miller's one bad Inning was the
fifth. After the first two men up had

i gone down easily, he walked Smith.
1 Williams and Hummers both singled

I

and with the bases full, Tredway drew
four balls, Smith walking home .w ith
the tying run. Livingston popped up

I

to Solbraa.
From then on the game dragged,

with now and then a flash of brilliant
work. The Sox filled the bases in the
tenth, when Tredway singled. Holding
was hit and McCormick reached first

on Taylor's error. But Tracey wasm't
there with the needed swat and the
thiee men died.

In the twelfth, the Giants ended the
agony. Laughlin was given a terrible
crack with the ball, being stretched
on the ground for several minues be-
fore he revived. He went to third on
Meyer's two sacker and scored on
Olson's long fly to right field. Sum-
mers was hit in the twelfth and went
to second on Tredway's sacrifice, but
Livingston fanned and Helding went
out on a grounder to Brand.
The detailed score follows:

HOUGHTON.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Sundheim, 3b B 2 2
liiand, 2b 4 1 2 B

I Laughlin, cf 3 1 2 1
Meyers 6 J 8 1
Solbraa. lb B 21
lO'son. If 2 10
iTi'vlor, ss 4 13 8 1
iSiewart, c 4 6 2
iMiller, p 3 4

may be a rush from the bench and a
few heated words, but It's settled one
way or the other in clog time and the
game goes on.
With the exception of the last g-ame

Sunday, when the teams went fourteen
innings In two hours and a quarter,
not a game of the Calumet series went
over an hour and thirty-five minates.
That's going some for this league. Of
course, the players did their part to-
ward moving it along, but McGraw did
his also. He didn't stand for any

SPODTJAI^

An Angler Defined.
The follovving Is not from a Boston

paper, although it reads very Bostonese.
A writer on the Brooklyn Eagle is re-
spcrislble and it's good aside from the
fact that It appeared on the sporting
page

;

"The angler has one great advantage
over any and all other sportsmeh. He can
pi.rsue his favorite sport In more places,
and, as a rule, at less cost, than those
who prefer shooting, hunting, yachting,
o; any of the other open air recreatlon.s.
"While an angler is a fisherman, the

a\(rage fisherman is not an angler. The.
distinction and difference is as groat as
that which makes the sportsman from the
farmer and the yachtman from the
sailor.
"Tliere Is no commercial side to angling.

'

It is a dignified, gentle sport, generally
Indulged In by those who love the woods
and y^-aters and who enjoy a day with rod
and line without regard to the size of the
catch.
"Foots, artists and naturalliets are born

anglers, and the nature lover who takes
to the woods for health and recreation
soon becomes an ardent angler. The song
of the reel, the dainty swish of the line,
the graceful curves of the leader as the
nich hover for an Instant over the clear
cool stream and then light as delicately
as a zephyr-carried rose leaf on the sur-
face of the water, when, If the cast Is
successful, there comes a dash and a
whirl, and the flght is on, the world Is
foigotten, every care and 111 vanishes;
brain, eye, nerve and skill all combine to
land the prize. Sport! It Is of all sports
the most refined and artistic."

McGraw's All Right.
Pin the medals on Tom McGraw

That boy's all right. The Copper coun-
try fans may have It In for the Chicago
copper, the newspapers may roast him
to a crisp brown turn, and the play-
ers may rave until their eye-teeth Jar
loose, but the little Hibernian looks
good to Duluth fandom.
McGraw may not be of big league

caliber as an indicator handler, but
there's nobody ever yelled the turns on
this circuit, who had anything on him
for discipline. Ho makes his mistakes.
All umpires do. Some of his poor calls
were against Duluth In the present se-
ries and some were against the visit-
ors. But regardless of where they
landed, there wag .scarcely a murmur
from the players. No protracted argu-
ments go when that boy Is monopoliz-
ing the glare of the spot-light. There

WIELDERS

OF RACQUET

Good Weather is Boon to

Tennis Players of

City.

Endion and Oneota Clubs

Were Active During

Past Week.

speeches from the players on the dim-
ness of hie eyesight or the fallacy of
his judgement. He kept them right on
the go all the time and the fans didnt
have an idle moment. That's the kind
of baseball they like to see and Mc-
Graw is appreciated. They don't ex-
pect perfection in an umpire and ihev
don't get It. but they do get discipline
and the errors of judgment are for-
given.

Totals 2fi 2

iiifLuTH.
Livlnirston, 2b 6
Hdding. If 6
McCorniick, If 3
Trace V, lb 5
l.elKhty, ss 4
Suiith, c 4 1
Williams, 3b B
Sumnifr.'', cf 4
Tredway, p 3 .0

7 36 17

1

2
1
1

4

1

12
4

8
2
a
3

6

B
2
3
3

5 36 19Totals 39
' Score t>v innings:

|

Houghton 1 1—'il

Duluth 10 0-1'
I Summary: "^Fwo base hit—Meyers. Sac-!
1 r.'fioe hits—Miller, Tredway. Stolen basics

I

-Olson, 2; Tracey. Bases on balls—Off
[

M'.ller. 5: Tredway, 5. Struck out—by Mil-
' ler, 3; Tredway, 4. Hit by plteher-HeUl-
; iiig Summers, Lau.arhlln. Double plays—

\

\
Trncey to Livingston. I>aughlin to Brand. ,

Left on bases—Houshton, &; Duluth. 10.

Passed balls—Smith 1. Time—2:50. Urn
pire—McGraw. Attendance, SOO.

Mataafa, that good cigar. All
dealers.

The past week has been one of joy
for the devotees of out door sports, as
they were given the first real summer
weather of the season. Probably none
took raor advantage of the favorable
clhnatic conditions than the tennis
player. Nearly all spring, the weather
has been paiticularly unfavorable for

tennis, but that of the past week was
just right for the wielders of the rac-
quet and on every court in the city,
pi-ivate and club, the players held full
sway.
At the Endion club, nothing has yet

been done In the way of drawings. Tho
members are contenting themselves
with practice matches for the purpose
of getting their hands in, and the regu-
lar tournaments will probably not start
for a week or ten days yet. There
promises to be some intere.sting con-
tests on the club courts this year. A
number of the former stars have been
out during the past week and their
early season form marks them as fac-
tors to be counted upon when the club
plays begins. Some of the new mem-
bers are also showing good form, and
they promise to give the veterans a
good run for the honors this year.
The first play on the courts of the

Oneota Tennis club at Fortieth avenue
west and Fourth street was held dur-

Sqiilres-Bums Fight.
Next Thursday, the American flght

world will be given its first imprcHsion
of fhe true worth of Bosher Bill Squires.
Then the antipodean will be stacked
against Tommy Burns, neajr-champion
heavyweight of the world. In the first
try-out of the AusrtalJan since he landed
flkzyi.alpgtB'l:mf c c o c c cmf wy p;
Little is known now of Squires' ability.

He has been training faithfully, but un-
confirmed whispers from his training
quarters gave the only Information on
his skill in wielding the slf-ep-producers.
The bits of hear-say. pieced together
show that Squires Is no novice. He may
have licked only dubs In Australia, but
he didn't have anything better to flght
and necessarily couldn't have put ajiy-
body of note away.
But In Tommy Burns he will have a

man, who Is recognized as a fighter,
though he la noit honored and esteemed
as one. Bums has s^own some ability
with his hands since he came to the
front as a bruiser and if Squires can put

Ing the past week. The club members i

were out In force and lncrea.sed en-
thusiasm Is being shown. Some In-
teresting contests are looked for there
also, and a sueeessful season is pre-
dicted.

Little has been done yet by the
|

other tennis clubs of the city. The West
|Duluth club doesn't seem to be able to
'

get together and little is heard of that
j

In the normal school district. Both
|

are expected to get into action early in
j

this coming month, and a city touma- !

ment some time in August would bring
[

out a grod crowd of players to contest
for the honors.

him away, the flght fans will be satla-
fied thai the man from Kangarooland Is
no false alarm.
And there are a good many people,

who would be sajtlsfled to see the big
fellow from Australia turn the trick.
Burns hasn't anything corning on the
score of patriotism. He Is generally re-
garded as a Canadian, so he cannot call
upon Americans to support him as an
Amerlca.n. If the heavy-weight cham-
pionship Is going outside of the United
States, it may as well go to an Austral-
ian as to a Canadian.
But leaving the nationality out of the

question, a good walloping would doTommy Burns a lot of good. Since the
accident, which gave him the title of
champion, he has been parading around
the country with an air. which Jeffries
might not affect without bringing crit-
icism on his head. Bu«t the fiasco with
Jack O'Brien put the finishing touches
to the disappearance of Burns' waning
popularity. Anything suggestive of fake
is more than the American public can
stand. Squires appears to be a clean-
cut sort of a fellow, who Is in the game
because he likes it and is ambitious for
success by fair methods. If he puts over
the quieting pab on the fair form ofThomas Burns, there will be few tears
shed and Tommy may retire Into ob-
livion.

be $16. In thrt three rows adjoining the
boxes, the price of tickets will be $10
and tihe next five rows $7.50 each. There
will then be seventeen rows at $5 and
twenty-one at $3. There will be 3.000

I

seats in the irallery at $2 each."
I

For ail the bouquets for downright
I

nerve, push forth a San Francisco prize
!

fight promoter as the candidate for first
,

honors. AskJng $20 a throw for front
I

seats at a Nelson-Brltt flght at this
jStag-e of the gime is a Joke.

Wisconsin's Triumph.
I

Wisconsin may well be proud. Once
,

more the Wesit has triumphed over the

Nelson-Brltt Fight.
It looks as though the Nelson-Brltt

Joke fight were really coming off the
night of July 31. Nelson, described as
plentifully covered with superfluous adi-
pose tissue, and Britt, entirely out of
training for over a pear past, will be
placed Into the ring to create disgust in
the minds of anybody who le so guillible
as to hand ove rthe pr:ce to see the Wisconsin Won a Victory.

WHITE BEAR LAKE.
Looking Down the Course Where the Regatta of the Minnesota and West Canada Rowing Association Will Be Held.

SIMPSON WINS

GOLF HONORS

Fred McLeod and Willie

Anderson Close Behind

Leader.
Hinsdale, 111., June 29.—Robert Simp-

son of the Omaha Country club won
the "Western open golf chAmpionship
yesterday with a total of 307 strokes for

the seventy- two holes play. Tied for

eight place Thursday as the result of
some bad play during the morning,
Simpson yesterday played two unbeat-
able rounds, taking but 73 strokes for
the morning play and 74 for the after-
noon!, his work giving him a margin
of two strokes at the finish over Fred
McLecd of Midlothian and Willie And-
ertori o!' Onwcntsla, former title holder,
between whom it was thought the
championship honors laid.

McLeod led after yesterday morning's
rl;*.y by a narrow margin, but In the
afternoon fell down badly on his game,
his play at the fifth hole, where he
drove Into the swamp among some
trees and had to play back, being es-
pecially disa-strous. Anderson played
consistent golf, as his rounds of 77
and 78 for yesterday show, but this was
not good enough. In addition to win-
ning the championship, Simpson won a
special prize of $50 for the lowest score
for a single round. Simpson and Mc-
Leod were tied for this, Simpson -win-
ning the playoff.
Simpson learned the game at Car-

noustie. Scotland, and has been promi-
nent In Western golf for several yctars.

Warren K. Wood, the Homev/ood
amateur, continued his good work yes-
terday and finished In a tie for fo'arth
place with a total of 813.

Another amateur, Kenneth Edw:irds
of Midlothian, tied for tenth place with
a total of 320.

It's a Shame to Let Them in the Ring.

bout. It's a shame to let Chem Into the
ring together.
And Just peek at this from a San Fran-

cisco dispatch:
"The boxes will be In three rows. In

the front two rowe, the seats will cost
$20 each. In the third row. the price will

Eddie Bald, who finished first, broke
the record by nearly two minutes, and
the other two, who broke the record
went better than the former lime by
several seconds. In this race, Zerbels
of Minneapolis went through the fence
at the first quarter and overturned. No
one was hurt, although the escape was
miraculous. Summaries:
Twin City championship for $200 cup

—First, Eddie Bald, 13 minutes 7 3-5
seconds; second, Zerbels.
Twenty-five miles, world's champion-

ship—First, Eddie Bald, time 30:28;
secoVid. E. Simpson, Minneapolis, SL.'iO;

third, Winston, Minepaolis, time 31:56.

East and the Badger athletes turned
the trick.
The freshman eight wasn't the great-

est race of tlie I'oughkeepsle regatta
but the very fact tiiat Wisconsin fin-
ished first in one of the races Is a
cause for rtjoioing. Wisconsin was
beaten in the 'Varsity elght-oared
event, but so were some of the crack
crews of the Last. Cornell won the big
event, but Wi.'iconsin won a victory and
all honor Is due her athletes.
This has been a year for the West In

college athkti.s. The western run-
ners In the big field and track meet at
Harvard, carried off honors with short
entries, and tie East wondered. After
being defeated time after time In pre-
vious years, the Wisconsin crew, the
lone representative of the West .imong
the pick of the East, triumphed In one
race this year Wisconsin has done her
part nobly. She has shown the East
that the athletes who come out of the
West are a match for the best the
East can prcduce. May her success
each succeeding year be greater, until
Wisconsin an! other Western schools
prove their c.thletes are the best in
America.

I concerned, Stuart wasn't of the be«t
class of professional hock.y player.He was rough to a point bordering on

I brutality and he took advantage of
;

every opportunity given by the game
I for gaining a point, regardless iF tli*
;
effect on his opponents.

I

But it must be conceded that Stuart
was a great hockey player. It is c laim-

[<d for him that he was the greatest
defense man who ever handled a stick
and thtre are few, who would not ad-
mit that he had a rlg-ht to the title.
Others may have the honor of intro-
ducing professional hockey Into the
Cnittd Statts, but in the ranks of those,
who did most In fostering and popu-
larizing it, Stuart's name Is well to the
front. He was a great plaver and a
great general, and his death is a well-
nigh Irreparable loss to the hockey
world.

The Spit Ball Again.
Now and then from somt one high up

In the baseball world comes a protest
against the ST'it ball. Muggsv McGraw
has declared it the ruination of pitch-
ers and will not allow one cf his twlrl-
ers to use it even In practice. Now
comes Fielder Jones with the declara-
tion that the umpire shoi;ld be In-
structed to call a ball every time the
pitcher throws a splttcr.
The remedy suggested by the leader

of the worlds chamrlons may not be
the best possible, but there's some

It Spoils the Game.

M'FARLAND WINS EASILY.

Chicago Boy Too Much for Charley

Neary.

Milwaukee. June 29.—Packy McFar-
land, the young lightweight from Chi-
cago, defeated Charles Neary cf Mil-
waukee in a ten-ix)und bout before the
Badger Athletic club last night. The
decison was received with cheers. Mc-
Farland had the belter of the Milwau-
kee boy In nearly every round. He
used a left jab and was able to land
It at will. Occasionally he whipped in

a right to the head and a few stift up-
ercuts. Neary worked on his opponent's
body most of the time. When he tried
his famous swings for the head Packy
wasn't there. Neary got in considerable
body punishment in the clinches, but
to offset that the Chicago boy landed
four or five blows to the Milwaukee
boy's one In the free fighting. McFar-
land demonstrated that he is entitled
to a go with any of the top notch
lightweigths.

Hod Stuarfs Death.
To all who have seen professional

hockey In the United States and follow,
ed Its fortunes, the news of Hod
Stuart's accidental death this week
brought a 8h<.ck and a shadow of re-
gret. As far as conduct on the Ice is

SOME NOVEL

FEATURES

A -Water Circus" is

Planned by Boat Club

Members.

•<

At Lester Park.

Dancing Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Mataafa, that good cigar. All
dealers.

"Shark Fishing" and

Rough Riding" Are

on the Program.

"The Water Circus" Is what the boat
club calls the entertainment which w-111

be provided for the amusement of its

members and their friends next Sat-
urday afternoon and some decidedly
novel features will be introduced.
Last year the log burling made a big

hit with the iipeclators. but the mem-
bers of the committee In charge this

year have a r,ew one, which they call

"shark fisb«no," It Is Imported from
the East and is said to be one of the
most amusing and exciting of water
sports. A harress is fitted on the shoul-
ders of a swimmer, and an effort nriade
to reel him In to the float. An expert
swimmer can Dut up a very interesting
battle for a f<w minutes.
Those who 'vlll take part In this

sport are S. L). Glass and Q. H. Jones.

logic to It. The ppit ball, besides bclnR
a hardship on the arm of the xdtther
using It, Is a disgusting thing. No-
body likes to see a pitcher slobberlnjf
ever the spiheic every time it reaches

throw a wet ball accurately.
Kaiser, the Calumet pitcher, uses the

spit ball almobt entirely. H< stood ill
tne box day after d.ay in the recent
series and slobbered over the ball,
while the umpire tried to keep the
game moving. It makes for listless
ball and poor exhibitions and any rule,
which would abolish it from the reper-
toire cf twirlers would be welcomed
by the fans.

Another new act evolved from the
fertile braln.s of the committee mem-
bers, is "The Rough Riders, " who are
billed Jis "absolutt ly the most essential,
daredevil, Lroncho busters ea^t of
Cheyenne or west of it either for that
matter. ' They will ride barrels, In this
event, how< \tr un^ end of the liar-
rel wi',1 be w«'thted to kcfp it upright,
and the lidci s. f«'ateo on the other end,
will race. Their tipeed is said to be a
levelation.
There will also be some log burling^

canoe tilting and canoe races.
Following is the official program for

the afternocMis hPorts:
CANOE RACES.

Forter Alexander and Charles Pettl-
grew, H.irry Ely and Guy Warren. S.D Glass and G. H. Jones. Charh s Mc-
Bride and W. P. Telford. Bob Marshall
and C. E. Prudden.

ROUGH RIDING.
"Buffalo Bill," "Toothpick Charley,'*

•Dead Shot Ike."

CANOE STANDING RACE.
S. D. Glass, Charles McBride, Ilarrjf

Ely. G. H. Jones and Bob Marshall.
SHARK FISHING.

S. D. Glass and G H. Jones.
TILTING.

Guy Warren, J. E. McGregor Portef
Alexander, Charles Pettigrew, Charlc*
McBride and Harry Ely.

LOG BCRLING.
8. D. Glass and O. H. Jon*8.
The "Water Circus" will serve to

fill in the waits between the races tor
the Kelhy-Kiliorin medals, cfferfd by
Messrs. M. Ktlley and J. F. Kiilorln tor
competition between the four-oared
crews of the club. There will be four
entries ,the two junior rrt-ws, the
seniors, and the "bantams." The donorg
of the medals have bt'en asked to serve
as Judges for the races, which will bd
rowed in hfats.

Day after day The Herald want
columns show a procession of oppor-
tunities—opportunities to buy, to sell
to lease, to hire, to flna people to
work for you, to find people to work
for, to find boarders, lodgers^ tenants,
or partners. These want ad. oppor-
tunities touch almost all phases of

' life and living in this city.

CROKER ISSUES CHALLENGE.

Captain Geer Declined to Race Gallion

Against Orby.

Dublin, June 29.—Richard Cro<;ker

sent a challenge to Capt. J. H. Greer,

owner of the black colt Slieve Gallion

by Gallinule-Reclusion, for a match
race with Mr. Crocker's chestnut colt

Orby-Rhoda B at any distance from
five furlongs to thre miles. Capt.
Greer declined.

EDDIE BALD WINS.

Takes Both Events and Breaks Record

at namilne. -Photo by Herald Photographer.
St. Paul, June 29.—Three men broke THE "BANTAMS."

the world's record for twenty-five miles Four-oared crew of Duluth Boat Club, which will enter race for 145-pound crews at White Bear Lake. They ar»
for touring cars In the third race at :

showing best form of any of the four-oared crews. Ri^ading from left tfiey are; Joseph Horak, stroke; Edward
Hamllne tracks yesterday aftenvoon.

j
Walker, three; Edward Mapp, two; Ray Higgins, bow.

I

I—^-
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YACtiTlNG HAS TAKEN A FIRMER HOtD THAN EVER THIS YEAR UPON
THE AFFECTIONS OF THE LOVERS OF THE OUT OF DOORS IN DULUTH
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TAKING IT EASY WITH THE WIND AFT.
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The Duluth Yacht club, the home of
Duluth'.s sailors, is booming. Duluth
seems to be just coming into its own as
a yachting town and interest in th»
art of small boat sailing bids fair to
be at a fever heat before the season
closes. Never before In the hist>try of
Duluth have both sexes taken such an,

WiuTGOTO
VIRGINIA

FItweil Ball Team Will

Play in Range

Town.

Manager of the Kelley

Team Cannot Secure

Games.

The big game among the Duluth
amateur teams tomorrow is tliat to be
playtd by the Fitwells at Virginia, the
Duluth boys to meet the fast inde-

pendent team of the range town. The
Fitw ell.s have a series of victories to

their credit, and they are conceded to

be one of the best Independt-nt clubs

In the Northwest. Virginia has been
spendir-.g money to secure players and
the backers of the team think th>?y
have Just about the best in Northern
Miniie.sota.
X -:' Thursday. July 4, the Fitwells

V . s * > Cloquet for two games. They
siiuui ! i>e beautiful exhibitions, as the
last game between the two teams went
12 innings to a 1 to score in favor 'A
Cloautt. Both the Fitweils and the
ransjM c!ub have strengthened since the
game u.is playrd. and the Cloquet peo-

I

interest In sailing. The late spring
has tied up all sorts of aquatic sports'
to some degree but the last three weeks

'

have been delightful, the temperature'
just right, the wind fairly constanc.
and conditions in general being just
about as the true sailor would desire.

i

The feminine friends of the yacht
club members have taken a much more I

pie will be given baseball of the best
sort.

• *

Manager Clyde Ziegler of the Kelley
Hardware team is sore, mentally and
bodily, and his voice is well nigh worn
out under the strain of telephoning.
All week long he has been walking, and
writing, and talking, in the hope of
securing some club willing to play his
crowd of world-beaters, but failure at-
tended his efforts.
"We would certainly like to play a

few gf.ines," he told ye sp<jrting scribe
this morning. 'They all seem to be
dodging us. I'll admit that we have
about fcs good a club as there is in
Northern Minne.sota and anybody who
plays us is likely to take a drubbing,
but that is no reason why some of those

]

people shouldn't pick up courage
enough to play us.

"If we dun't play a game for the re-
mainder of the seaison, well claim the
championship of the Northwest in In-
cei-endent ball. We had a game all
arranged with Virginia for a couple of
voeks ago and they backed down on
Ub. We had made arrangements to go
to Coleraine tomorrow and they backed
down. We have had several other
fames booked, only to be turned down
at the last minute. If any of those
managers think tht Kelley club isn't
as strong as their team.s, let them say
so, and we will play. The boys will be
going stale for want of games soon,
unless some of those people take cour-
age and agree to play."
McGraw. the outfielder of the Kelley

club, v.ho has been playing nice ball
and hlttmg the sphere regularly, has
gune to Chi.sholm to finish the season
with the club there.

• « •

Two games are scheduled for the Du-
luth City league tomorrow. The Oak
Halls will meet the Larsons at Thirty-
.second avenue west and Superior street,
iinci the Millers and Columbias will play
at Thirteenth avenue east and London
read. The teams of the league are put-
ting up good ball now. The teams
K.atched for tomorrow are well match-
ed and they should put up a good game.

lively Interest in sailing this year than
ever before, and a number of the mem-
bers of the weaker sex have acquired
a proficiency in handling the smaller
of the .sailing craft which is quite re-
markable. A number of races between
ves.sels, captained by ladies, are being
planned for the season and will be
among the most interesting of the sum-

RACES AT

YACHTJCLUB

First Event in Pennant

Series to be Pulled

Off.

"JUST BARELY MOVING."

I

mers' sports.

j

While the lower harbor is the more
popular place for the sailing craft
lowing to the fact that the wind is
rather uncertain among the windings
of the river, and there is some ditfi-
culty in handli.'ig the boats after the
narrower portion is reached, a con-
siderable number of the yachtsmen

—Photo by Herald Photographer.

have made the trip to Fond du Lac
in their craft this spring, and while
one Or two report blistered hands and
tired backs from the long pull back or
for a portion of the way, the majority
say that it is a delightful experience.
No more convincing evidence of the

increased interest in yachting couid be
desired than a glimp.-.e of the Duluth

THE "COLLEGE WIDOW'
—Photo l.y Herald Photographer.
SLIPPING ALONG.

I

Yacht clubhouse and piers, and of the: they are loth to admit that this is th*
.fleet of sailing craft anchored about it. cause, the young men of the city hav«

\Jl^^
pictures acconipanying this were ^aken a much more real interest in ttiataken by a Herald photographer on the ^ , ,, , ^ ,. .. .

'sport since goodly numbers of the clty*rbay this week. They demonstrate more young ladies interested themselves in
clearly than words the interest which it. and when a spjrt like sailing gets
the fair sex is taking in yachting this hold of a town, there is no telling where
season, even at this early stage. Though it will stop.

the line, but tJie throw was beau- |pied. and Pitt.sburg won 3 to 1. Lundgren's
I

Hague^ conftrence the president wrote food supply of many of the marina
destroyed to a

a conse-
)<i cau.sed
an extent

and Is now at the Dutch capital.
"

1 that in .Sardinia the fishing indu.^ry
I

practically was ruined.
EARTHQUAKE UNDER SEA. Qne of the most curious effects of

Far belovf the surface of the sea the shower of cinders was to causa
the earthquakes make as much com- certain animals to throw off all ap-

; He passed the fornner Duluth out- R H B
,
fielder three times.

'

Chicago 1 O-I S

I

• •. », »
I Pittsburg 00J00002O—3 6

I Sundheim appeared oa the field with ! Batteries—Lundgren and Kling; Oaninitz
I a beautifully decorate left eye. The

I

^^^ Gibson. Umpires—Johnstone and Day.

j

optic was almost closed, as a result!
bo<?tots; fi'~S^)nT< : vv s

!of the poke Voss handed him at Win- i - b<JSTO>, 6. BROOKLYN, 5

I
nipc>g.

• * •

motion as on terra flrma. The latest pendages In the endeavor to protect
Brooklyn, June 29—Boston beat the I

volcanic eruption of Vesuvius was ob- themselves. The lobster is one of the
i

local club in a 10-innin« game yesterday
| served with respect to its effects in the familiar animals that adopts the phll-

by a score of 6 to -5. A new pitcher, Ernie Gulf of Naples by Dr. Salvatore Lo osophical plan of giving up much to

Four Races Have Been

Arranged for Next

Tliursday.

The Houghton players claim that 1 Llndermann, was put in the lK)x by Bos
Winnipeg and not they drove Wdesler

\
ton. He was relieved after he became a

out of the Canadian town. Thej- said ' bit wild in th'- seventh inning and his

he was umpiring pretty weU, but I
P'^**^® ^^^ taken by Young, who won out.

giving Houghton a httle the better
I

**^^'"'^'

n w P
of It, if anything. He worked In anlBogt^^ 5 n 1-5 n 2
afternoon game, and after a talk

, Brooklyn 110 3 0-5 9 2
with Pulford and Herr, didn't show

j Batteries — Lind-rmann. Young and

Bloneo. The day before the eruption, save more, and when caught will auto«
says the Chicago Tribune, not a sar
dine was to be caught in the neigh-
borhood, alt lough it was the height of

matically detach a claw and leave It

in the hands of its cajitor in order to
escape with the rest of its corporeal

the sardine .season, for by some .sixth entity.
The serpent .starfish adopts the sama

policy in time of danger, and a.s it la

up for the evening game.
• * •

Williams showed up well yesttnrday,

taking all his chances nicely, and
secured two hits.

Needham; Pastorius and
pires—Klem and Emslle.

Ritter. Um-

BASEBALL

i "NEAR UP'' PICTURES

The racing season of the Duluth Yacht
club will open this afternoon, when the
Tirst race will be held. Eleven 28-foot

boats are entered for the event, wiiich
should be a pretty one. The course has
been sUghtly changed, the buoy at the

jdike being brought in closer to shore to

I make the leg about a half mile shorter.
and the buov. formerly stationed at the
'Interstate bndge. being moved to a pMnt
neai the Hanna coal dock.
A program of races has been arranged

for July 4. It Incluiles an event each
for 32-foot, 28-foot, 22-foot, and lS-f.j<}t

;

!x)ats. The Young^ America and Betty
I will pnjbably be the onlv boats to start
I

in the 32-foot event. ' Eleven will start
I
in the 28- foot ever^. five in the 22-foot
land two in the 18-foot.

I

The yachts to start '.his afternoon, and
I their owners, are as follows:
!

Yacht— Owner.
;Feather Dr. Lynan
I

North Wind E. S. Mabon
college Widow Elmer VVTiyte
Peler Pan AH. Kreigel

i

Viking Brewer Bros.
[Yaqui d'Autremont Bros.
Lark Otto Hartman
.\gwlndie o. L. Mather
\ oyaser Fred Kennedy
Banshee Congdon Bros.
^<^^^ J. A. Roth

H. C. C. Leagae.

RESULTS YESTERDAY
HouglHon, 2; Duluth. I.

Winnipeg, 8; Calumet, 7.

STANDING.
Played. Won. Lost

Winnipeg .. 89 27 12
Duluth 40 26 20
Houghton .

.

40 17 23
Calumet .... 41 16 25

Pet.
.<&!

.500

.425

.3i)0

Columbus ..

Toledo
Minneapolis
Milwaukee .

Kansas City
Louisville ..

St Paul ....

Indianapolis

sense the fish seemed to know of the
I impending disaster

j

The spawiing of fishes was retard- exceptionally jirovided with arms, its

jed; oysters, clams and their kin were chances of escape by autonomy are
killed and Ihere was great mortality correspondingly increased. When the
among other types. Fi.shes that fre- shower of cinders de.scended into their

j
quent deep waters were somewhat wi>rld the animals accustomed to this
protected from conditions prevailing Uiode of defen.^e responded to the dis-

I

at the surfa;;e and escaped death, but turbante io the uf^ual way, by throw-
evidently tliey were thrown into a ing off their appen<lage.«, repeating the

STA>rDlNG. panic that caused them to leave their proce.";8 as the irritation continued un-
Played. Won. Lo-st. Pet. natural huuliflg grounds, for men fi-^^h- til they were completely dismembered.

^^jing from small boats caught species,

^^ which never had been brought up be-
1 It takes a man of very sanguine

4^_. , fore except by a special deep water
|
tempeiamert to persuade himself that

4.ji5 dredge.
;
he is fortunate l>ecause his wife dO'^

rgai

St. Louis-Clncinnati game postponed on
account of rain.

American Assoclatton.

G2 39 2;j

64 39 36
«:i 36 27
•io :« ;«
63 29 34
ei 27 34
64 27 37
6K 28 40

.Hi The minute plants and animals com-
j
not read the ads. and is, thus, not

.4.'"J prisi.ig plankton, whicli form the main
; "bargain-hutiter."

.412

Chicago
Cleveland ..

Philadelphia
Detroit
New York
St. Louis ..

i Boston
;
Washington

TOLEDO, 6; COLUMBUS. 3.

Toledo, June 29.—Columbus lost yester-
daj'. Score:

T3 W P*
Toledo 2 1 3 Ox—6 12 2
Columbus 10 2 0—3 5 1
Batteries—Lattimure and Abb<ill; Rob-

enaille and Blue. Umpires—E^an anJ
Hayes.

Played- Won. Lost. Pet- ;

5J> 38 21 .Mij MINNEAPOLIS. 11; MILWAUKEE
Milwauke.-. June 2S.—Minneapjli.s

American League.

STANDING.

.61
..60M
.57

..«£

.m

I

3S
34
31
27
27
22

19

23
26
to
30
35
38
3G

.623
10.

de-

I

CHICAGO, 6; .ST. LOUIS, 2.

j

St. Lt)uis. June 29.—Chicago won. ye«-
i teniay's game frora.*St. Louis to 2.

Up to the .sixth inni.ig no hits were
made off Powell, but after that he was
hit freely and his support was bad.
3cor«:

j67 featf-d Milwnukee in a weird game ye*-
559

,

teitbiy by a score of 11 to 10. In the last
474 inning the home team drove Ford I'rora
43.1 the niching b<jx and .same within one of
''^ tying the score. Score:

|J LJ U»

Milwaukee 8 0000002 6—10 14 *
Mirneapolis 6 1112—1115 2
Batteries — Curtis and Rnth; Ford, G.

Fieeman and Shannon. Umpire—Kerin.

.36'

.345

OF THE *'WHITE SOX" || pool tournament

t
ST. PAUL. 4: KANSAS CITY. 0.

St. Paul. June 2ft.-St. Paul took the
iti!st game from Kansas City yesterday

RHE,b7 bunching his off Swann in the first
&t. Louis 100001000—2 6 3 three innings. Farris pitched fin ball
Chicago 2 3 1-6 8 1 : thn.ughout. Nordykes and Koehler's
Batteries—Powell and O'Connor; Smith 1

fielding were the fe.atures. Score:

Mr

Wcstberg Has Not Yet Lost a Game at

the ideaL

The pool tournament at the Ideal pool
hall is progressing well, with Westberg
still leadiuK the field, with five victories
and no defeats. Nine games are to be
played by each man. Monday night
Nabs and Nuneh will meet. The stand-
ings now are as follows:

„. .. Played. Won. Lost. Pet.Westberg 5 B 5 l.r.>00

N^fi^-^h 4 2 2 .500
^a'^>s 3 1 2 .3:13Cummjngs 4 4 4 .000

maroonT]vin again.

Aristocrats Are Defeated in Slu^gini

Match.
Winnlp-^vg. Man.. June 2S—^Special to

The Herald.)-The Maroons won a slug-
ging match from the Calumet Aristo-
crats yesterday \,y a score of » to 7Both Giencke and Kaiser was pounded
freely. Score;

Winnipeg 2 2 1 2 2 x-2 14 ^^^"5"et : 3 1110 1-7 17 3

an^McMoT^!'" ' ""'^ """^^ ^^^'

COLLED Fmm 1

TOEsmm iooDc

and Sullivan.
n«>Uy.

Umpires—Evans and Con-

j

DETROIT, 2; CLEVELAND. ').

Detroit. Mich., June 29.-Detroit bunch-
I

ed two hits with a base on balls J.nd a
wild throw to the olaxe. scoring enough
runs to win. Score;

U IJ If*

St Paul 2 110 0—4 *i 1
Kansa.<5 City '>-<) 5 3
BHtteries— Farris and Lautthlin; Swann

and Sulllran. Umpire-Werden.

AN OLD MAJOR LEAGUER

LOTTI3VII..LB, 6; INDIANAPOLIS. 3.

! Indianapolis, June 29. — Louisville
i

• Jjl H E hunched hits in the eighth and defeate-l
i

Detroit 2 X—2 7 l tht locals 6 to 3 yesterday. Stovall's and
• Cleveland 0— 5 1 Erashear's batting was a feature. Scor.-: I

I
Batteries-Eubanks and Schmidt : Lleb- K H E '

ihardt, Clarkson and Clarke. Umpire— Indianapolis 10 2 0—3 5 1
' O'Loughlin. ; Louisville ..0 !) 2 2

I BOSTON, 4; PHILADELPHIA, 3. -

1 Boston, June 29.—The substltuticm of
I

;

PrulU for Winter in the ninth inning 1

yesterday enabled Philadelphia to tie the
score. Barretts home run In the tvfelfth

I

decided the game In Boston's fa\or, 4
to 3. Davis was put out of the game

i for disputing a decision. Score:

r, » RH a
Boston 2 1 00 1—t 4 4
Philadelphia ...00000010200 0—;l 12 1

:

Batteries—Winter, Pruitt and Criger;
I

Plank and Powers. Umpire—Sheridan.

Batteries — Kellum and H >wley
ham and Peltr. Umpire — Kane.

11 4

Dur-

WASHINGTON, 16; NETW YORK 5New York. June 29.—The Washington
:
patted Mooce out of the box in the op«n-!mg of yesterday's game and wo£; out
by a score of 16 to 5. Rickey wai un-
able to hold the visitors on bases, thir-
teen stolen sacks being recorded for

,
n ashlngton. Score

:

^- ^. H H K
Washington 4 1 1 8 2 1 4—lU so
New York 000020300— !i 12 3

BURNS AT OAKLAND.

Interest in Fight at San Francisco Next

Week Increasing.

San Franci.sco, June 29.—Interest la

the Squires-Burns heavj' weight con-

test for the world's championship, is

Increasing. Tommy Burns arrived in
Oakland yesterday and boxed six live-
ly rounds with his sparring partner.
He will work in public up to two days
before the fight.

Nearly every Queensberry enthusiast
in town has visited Squires and the
consensus of opinion is that the fighter
from Australia has not been overrated.
The fighters are to enter the ring a.t

Batteries—Hughes and Heydon; i?:oore. Colma at 1:40 p. m. July 4, and if

Br,>ckett and Rickey. Umpires—Stafford ' either is not ready to answer the sound

—Photo by Herald Photographer.
JIM HANEY. THE VETERAN SOUTHPAW. HE IS PITCHING GOOD

GOOD BALL THIS YEAR AND HIS COACHING
MAKES A HIT WITH THE FANS.

J
Tied way's luck.

• • •

He had It on the Griant.% but a
couple of unlucky slips turned the
trick.

• * *

It was a listless game, and the
fact that the soore was tied was the
only thing that held the crowd to
tbe finish.

• • •

Rube Miller pitched a good game.
He va3 wild, but had steam, and the
Duluth boys couldn't hit him In
pinches. The low end of the order
took all of the hits.

• • •

Frank Siunmers made an unusual
play yesterday. He threw Miller out
at first, after the pitcher had poked
out a line drlv«. Miller loafed on

and Hurst.

4ue.National le^

STANDING.
Pla,ved. Won. Lost. Pot

Chicago 61 47 14 .TTO
New York 57 36 21 .632
Pittsburg 57 32 25 .561
I'hiladelphia 59 33 26 .r.59

Boston m 26 32 .448
Cincinnati f[ . 27 34 .44.^

Brooklyn 59 23 36 .390
St. Ivjuis 64 15 49 .237

' of the gong at exactly 2 p. m. he will

forfeit $5,000.

JUDGE ROSE DISCOVERED.
Washington Herald: To a happy

speech in the presence of Theodore
Roosevelt Judge U. M. Rose of Little
Rock, Ark., owes the signal honor of
being selected as one of the United

—Photo by Herald Photographer.
BILLY ALVORD.

W. C. Alvoi'd, known to a good many
j
playing there three years, after which

old time fanis as "Billy" Alvord. who
j

he went to Des Moines for two sea-
States delegates to the' World Peace ' played third base for Des Moines In sons. From Des Moine.s, he went to
now assembled for the second 1 18S7-&J. when that city and Duluth were

i
Kansas City in the American associa-

time at The Hague. The occasion ' bjth in the old Western association, is tion and then back to Toledo in th«
was a luncheon given to the president

j ,„ Duluth now and expecta to locate ; .same organization.

. mVdVhVs%£r4ltVo'?he'sout'^hTest"n
i J','^'-^

I-rman.mtly. Few of the old; Cleveland in the National league se-
NEW YORK, 3; PHILADELPHIA. 2. ( 1906 Judge Rose though one of the 1

timers, who saw him play In his palmy
j

cured him in 1890 and after one season
Philadelphia, June 29^New York .igain

; most distinguished lawyers in the Unit- !
days as a third sacker would recognize

j
there, he went to Washington in thm

defeated Philadelphia yesterday bj- op-
| ed Stales, liad never met the president

j
the portly gertleman, who.se picture ap- 1 Natlorval league for one .season. H«

portune hitting, coupled with errors by until that day. andin thecourse of a
|
pears above, as "Blliy" Alvord. But the i managed and plaved third base for th«the locsds. The winning run was scored

, brief address' by Judge Rose at the
in the eighth inning o^fti error, a triple luncheon Mr. Roosevelt, with charac-
and an out. Score; -'' teristio enthusiasm, turned to his seat

F'. H E mates and declared: "That man is one
Nl-w York J 2 0—i 4 2

; of the ableipt men In the country. I
:;:i

years have dfialt kindly with him. He
,
St Paul team of the American associa-

is aot active iis he was In his ball play- tion i.i 1S92 and was with Providence In
mg days, but he envoys life Ju.st as the Easterr. league the following sea-
much and, tl'nigh he doe.sn't play, he son, which was his last in professional

Philadelphia § 6 2 0—li 5 3 ' want to know him better, and I want
|

has an undy ng affection for base^ball
[
ba.sebail,

^I^*^|*"2''''^s—Taylor, Ap-s and Bowerman,-
,
you to tell him so, too." The Arkanaan

j and has seen a good many Northern- I Since leaving the diamond he hasCorridon and Jacklftsoh. Umpire-Rig- Is nealy 90 years old and has been
; Copper Counlry league games since he I been on tne road, but now expects to—:_

I

?io'n,''bCt neve^r' an"" fficls^eYke^^Fo^ ^^-^ ^o DuU.th a few days ago.
\
settle down in Duiuth He ha^ met

jPITTSBURG. 3; CHICAGO 1 ! manv years he was on the highest ' Alvord begin playing profe.ssional
1 good many old friends In the Zenith

Chicago. June 29.-i-Ohl»agO outbatied i bench of his J^iate, but has frequently
j

ball In 1882 with the old St. Louis
j

City ard his rich fund of baseball
j
Pittsburg yesterday.^ tout' the hita wer« i declined political office. When the time Browna. He went from St. Louis to To- stories mak<»s him a fav.orite wltb all

I

generally made with the bases unoccu- [ came to select the delegates to Ttie [ ledo In the old Intem&tioual league, 1 who meet him- ^

ler.

#
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DEEP TUNNEL FOR THE ALTA
Now Being Financed-'Will Unwater Several Large

Utah PropertieS"-Big Ore Body Has
Been Opened at the Cactus.

Salt Lake City, June 29.—A deep tun-
nel for Alta in Cottonwood canon,
which has been under consideration
Xor several years, Is now being finan-
ced, and according to Tony Jacobson,
president and manager of the Colum-
bus Consolidated company, all the
money needed will soon be pledged.
The tunnel will be between one and
two miles In length and will unwater
the Columbus Consolidated, the South
Columbus Consolidated, the holdings ot
the Alta Development company, the
City Rocks, the old Emma, the Emma
Copper, the Flagstaff and several other
Bmaller properties. The estimated cost
of the tunnel is J16 a foot, but it Is be-
lieved that the companies iniurrlng the
expense will be repaid by the opening
of new ore bodies at depth in their
ground, without considering the cheap-
ened mining when it will no longer be
necessary to pump in order to operate

richer. Mr. Ncwhouse made the state-
ment that -• -

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS> '".'s :-'

Cyanide Mills of Lawrence County fire Resuming
Work—Incorporation of North Homestake Com-
pany—Dakota and Imperial May Merge.

Deadwood, 8. D., June 29.—Three of thement that a dividend payable In Sen- -^ ,,,'

tember will be ordered by the directors ^^^^"'^^ mills of Lawrence county are now
in operation and others will resume workat the July meeting, but he would not

predict the amount.
The new bag house of the United

States smelter at Bingham Junction
is pronounced to be a complete success.
It has been in operation since the first
of the month i^nd Superintendent Pros-
eer asserts that It will prevent dam-
age from smoke and fumes In the
neighborhood. By an ingenious con-
trivance the smoke from the lead blast
furnaces is driven through a series of
cotton bags which retains the solid
matter. The bag house cost JIOO.OOO.

en
mllf s west of Pioche.' The iongwa'gon
haul of 100 miles from Modena and
further before the building of the Salt
Lake route, has been the principal
drawback to the development of the
country. Now, with the railroad near-
Ing Plocne, it is realized that soon the

next week. The Reliance has been run-
ning throughout the strike trouble, hav-
ing granted the eight-hour day early In
the year. The Mogul now has about
seventy-five men employed, thirty of
whom are engaged at the plant at Pluma.
^f^rJ^ being taken from the old mill site
at rerry, from the Horseshoe, trum theBen Hur and from other points. TheMogul hoist will be In operation within nfew days. The Golden Reward startedwork with ore -

-

bins since the commencement of

?r„ i-^r/.^VL .^:;.'>'L",. °-t:i. f-. ¥.7,01;;^-^,,;,- 'crpprr „„d ,S'"oVe5been brought from the mines has been
rebuilt for a distance of five miles be-
low the camp, and it is said the tracks
will be extended at once to Wasatch,
where connection can be made with
the railroad before the end of summer.
President Samuel Ncwhouse returned

of better grades can be shipped to the
smelters at a profit, while the develop-
ment of the mines is sure to compel
the extension of the railroad from
Pioche.
Provo, Utah, men have made what

{rp-_^»^.-_^:-l- -'- of the NewHouse '^^,7n ''^'^'.Zal'k^' ^ini^u'''is'mTr^^il
county, Nev. Much fine ore has been

Mines and Smelters corporation last
wet k after three days spent In the
mine. He said that a solid ore body
260 feet thick had been opened from
the 30Ct-foot level to the 700-foot level
This ore body, he said, is all of mill-
ing grade and has several feet hang
to either wall that runs from 21 to 26
per cent copper. A great chamber has
been cut on the 700 level, which has
been converted Into a machine shop.
The shaft Is being pushed down to
the 1,000 level, where it is believed the
copper ore body will be found even

Lively Interest is again being awak- work with nr« >,«» v.„ v, . ..
.-

ned In the old Frieburg district flffv h^n« »^if^ /vf *^^ ^^^ ^'^^^ *" ^^^^^
., . bl. .

'^ •>'".'_» u'Bi'ici, nny bmg since the commencement of the
strike. The first train down from Bald'Mountain on the Northwestern since thesliutdown occurred brought three carloads
of ore from the mine to the millThe Imperial company is pushing renalrs
at the mill with all speed and wVll receive
Its first car of ore from the mines the lastof th..s week, at which time the mill willbe ready to start. Thirty men are now at
fl

In the mines, but at least seventy-
five will be required when the mill bcKins
operations. The Portland and C^fmon
properties will not start up at once Theoperators are In doubt as to whether theycan operate at a profit with shorter hours
»r=7. . . ^f"^*^

^"'^^^ "f wages. They are
^11° !"•''

l^'"^ "I^" '•'w^'- freight rates for

?[Ints^ ^^ ""'^ "^"^^^ ^"^ ^^^^ to <="s^om

,9nf= ?Jf 3® "^°^^ Important announce-

an extensive scale. There Is on the prop-
erty a wet crushing cyanide mill of 150
tons capacity. The officers of this com-
pany are Alexander Maitland, pr«sideot;
James Root. Chicago, secretary and tre.is-
urer; A. J. Plowman. Deadwood; F. R.
Baldwin, Deadwood. and E. W. Miller, fll-
rectora.
Negotiations directed toward a consoli-

dation of the Dakota and Imperial com-
panies in the Bald Mountain district are
still pending. It Is understood that the
Imperial has an option on sufficient stock
In the Dakota to insure it the control of
that property. Whether the consldei-a-
tlon is to be a cash one or stock In the
company has not yet been made public.

CRIPPLE CREEK DISTRICT
The Delmonico's Recent Shipment Significant of the

Richness of the Mine—Dividend by British-

American Leasing Company Declared.

development work was so satisfactory
that they purchased the property.

Tonopah, Nev., June 29.—The heavy
output of the Tonopah Mining and
Tonopah Ueimont companies' millf-- hero
is beginning to show what me camp is
capable of in the way ol tonnage. Tha
mill output of the Tonopah company is-
2,00ti tons a week, and the Belmont
mill is good for 1,2(K) tons. This ton-
nage is, of course. Independent of the
ore .shipped tut to the t^meltcrs.

'I lie i-roduclion cf the Tonopah min.^g
1:- far ahead of arv record heretofore
established. a\ t!»e nite of 5.000 ton»

uncovered In different surface openings
on the property and several carloads
have been taken out. Recently a tun-
nel was started to cut through the „^„., ,„ . .

---. —.— .-.v .v.,..^u.,^c-
tiuartz-porphyry foot wall to get the

; J"®'?^^ ]" jmning circles for some time Is
contact at depth. After driving eighty- IV^* of the incorporation of the North

Oreville, a D.. June 29.—The Clara
Belle Mining company is still pushing
work on its Incli.ae shaft sunk to loc£.te
the course of the old vein and now 260
feet deep. Five hundred feet of drilling
has been done withjut encountering tho
vein. Recently the course of drifting hag
been changed and for
the drift has been Ir
cations that the main
reached. The vein when
shaft was from three 10 len leex inif,f *iuutn r.^V'" -:•—2,"". "'^'i n. luia
width and it carries go<tf values. iTr«,in T; ,V I^ ^" Bankruptcy Q. M.— li '" ^^ '^** defunct General Metals
Hill City. S. D., June 29.-Work on the \tnl!'^h2\^L^^J''''^ ^^s issued checks

Niagara group of rlalms a few miles I ("L/^^f rll*?"''^^'!'^ 2* ^'^ P^*" ^^"t. ^
%^^ ^/ J^^\^ ^'^y- »o* ""''er l<,nd to lof M45L .«^/- *^"t "^ ^" indebtedness
r>an McOomgal and Jack Hazlett. Is be- ' realltt,^ v „ ;

^""^ *^^11*- °'" '"S-W*. was
ins pushed with a good force of men. |ed »11 'r^nf'^*'^'^^''^.-,,^^^ company own-

«l5nl«'''*
^'^^^ ^°^- ^""^ ^-'^^ full .yielding two c.rs of $40 ore monthly.

significance of the Delmonico's recent The DriscoU lea^se on t4ie Specimen claim
shipment Is Just coming to be realized. ^^'"^''^1^

f.^^'^'f^,' jf„i^ ^ }'^^J^^ '^®''? of ja. week ti;e vah:e of the ore treated
This was the first since the property was I

taken over by the Consolidated com- '

pany. but others are likely to follow at
|

fiflfiort Intervals. This or» was takeji
. "Th^' Mbdoc mine. Cripple Creek is shin- '*-'~*^^"<^t'^" will' increaB;^. Thi8"is "noirom the upper levels of the mine and !
P'"8 three to four cars of »o ore monthly 1

•conjecture, but a matter of fact The
showed a net value of $141.60 to the ton ' LrtJ'V^ *f ".X^^'^^^^.

*''^«- Narrow streaks MO"opaJ> mil! at Miller's has been drop-
after the usual deductions for treatment I Th« Por°«t f.r,»L"^^ ^J°^L .... IP^^' S"'/ ''^^^V stamps of the 100. and
had been made. It Is recalled tlmer shipments from the Delmon]
amounted to about $125,000, this also

i

«:'" »"^ri. soon with 200 tons dailv cana- , •„ , ....
-

havjng come from th-a upper levels. The ^'t^- All the ore mined from the Jo
' '^^ ^^^^ ''^'^^^ represents only the

or treatmen r Th^ 'poresrj.^'"^^ " ^°?- K^'^ S-'^ ^''^l^^y stampi oF the m '^^I

iJd th^ for- CrTJple^^r'e^t l^'r"oVeTve^^?;^^J^»'^^';.^; T'cl^t'^wT "^t ?nto f ^^'^
-

Be'-0"t
monlco have ;

ton. The Jo Dfindv mill, Cripplf CYe^ ^hil ; „ ^^l ^^^
J"*''

increasing from
). this alBO>i" start soon with 200 toris & cana: L^-f. i*"' .J*"^ ''"^P"* ''^ *»^« Belmont

fh^iJ3.°^ *^"^ ^^^" ^'o'" the 600 toll^afi'iy will be treated by this cyanide i

^^^''^ of twenty stamps, that being the
nhMl . ^'^K It'^^l

*^ould enter the sul-
;

P'^nt. The ore runs from $16 to WO ner !

"""i*^^'" at present in use. With the
v^l^m^^nf ,^*>!^^ *"^-'"°' '^^'^- I'^e <i^- aJI

Thousands of tons have been broken |***^'y stan:ps dropping, the increase can
or^^nTf^- ^ ^^^'^, '^'•l^ out along the I

^^own and are ready for shipment. be imagined.
?,5^"u- ^'"^A ®s P^^""ed by W. S. Strat- L The Mineral 'Jhief mine, owned and

tarn Tonopah will be
-5- --i^" "^'-.^^orgetowii. Colo., .ircrcr.f-ed by its mill run. Work is

On that company's mill
ble, and it will not be
months before there

stamps dropping on the

vTJiL^^}^'^ corcentrating plant at the 1

Hills. in which both arc inter-Mdier tunnel. Georgetown, is beint; |
terested. Both are enthusiastic over

five feet In the tunnel the line was '
."''.'"^^tako Mining company, with a can-

reached an.i a crosscut for the hanging 't^l of $6,000,000, divided Into 1,200,000 «hares
wall side was made. The ledge is about

i

^^ a par value of $5. The company Is or-~'-^
-

. - -j^ ^^^ the pn'z*-/ under the laws of South Dakota.
exceedingly P"t with articles filed In Illinois, so thai
er cent cop- ''„<^ML.«Jo busfness in that state and havean ffJTice in Chicago. The romnnn^. v,o„

DEVELOPMENT AT MICHIGAN

(Continued from page 1. 2nd section.)

ded that the general average of this
series of twenty-one assays was
$101.15 to the ton. The development
of the property has reached an ad-
vanced sta^e. and is being pushed
rapidly forward towards completion.

Pre-scott, Ariz., July 29.—An import-
ant mining deal was consummated
here last week, when the title to
the Starlight group o£ mines in the
Weaver district passed from D. B.
C^nung and H. L. Scott into the
control of W. F. Whitney of Walling-
ford, Conn. The consideration named

,

In the transfer Is $26,000, to be paid
Is sinking at a depth of 185 feet. It is '

1" installments within twelve months,
figured that it will take two years at I

The group, which consists of six
least to reach the Pewabie lode in this

\

full claims, is located on the sum-
shaft. Five carloads of machinery forinilt of the Martinez range of moun-
the new hoist of the No. 2 shaft have

I

tains, about one mile and a half
arrived and the machinery will be in- south of Monica, and two and one-

half miles north of the properties of
the Alvarado Gold Mining company,
in Fool's Gulch.

sixteen feet between walls and the P^'^e^^ "tider the laws of South Dakotfour feet next the walls is e
^-..-.- ^. - . .. x./a.vui

rich, some of It nearly 60 pe
P*^'"- '

If" ^""'^e 1" Chicago. The company has"taken over the Penobscot propertv liTther-to owned by Alexander Maitland. which
th« ^mr^^T:'"^ "^ ^^^ b^^t properties inthe Hills It amounts to 1,200 acres. The

handicaps us somtwhat In our opera-
tions but we are gradually getting
the best of It. At Isle Royale we
are entering upon a plan of exten-
eive development work; we are sink-
ing two new shafts, 5 and 6, and
within the next two or three years
there are possibilities of a great
Increase in output and other interest-
ing developments at this property."
The No. 2 shaft at the Hancock mine

Paradise. Ariz. June 2 9.-"Each property this fall,time I return to the Paradise district ^ ^ ' i , .

tailed at once
The directors of the Champion Mining

compJuny. the ownership of which Ls
equally divided between the Copper
liango company and the St. Mary's
Mineral Land company, will not declare
a dividend this month owing to the ab- I

from other mineralized sections. I
sence of some of the directors, but it '

come back more than ever convinced
Is probable that two dividends of $1 1

of the superior merits of the Chirica-
each will be declared next months, huas. I believe the Paradise district
Thus far this year $7 has been paid in! '•^'^^^ *" ^he course of time be the great-
dividends. In 1906 $12 a share was paid est copper belt in the Southwest."
and In 1&05. JIG. Thus spoke Al Brockman, a mining
At No. 1 .'^haft of the Allouez mine tnan of recognized ability and of many

sinking is under way at a depth of years' experience in the Southwest, in-
2,200 feet. The lowest level Is the \

eluding Mexico.

ore shoots are In the Cambrian formation
JrcL ilJ'%^\^^ ^"^ ^^'^ '^^s been mainlyfiom the flat formation, but there arestrong vertical veins exposed which willprove a valuable asset. The company i^ astrong one and work will be prosecuted on

Sfo.i, !* *u®
Cananea Northern. Mr.

Sr,tfJ:^/" ^""f
^^''^" «t^PS toward or-ganization of a Mexican corporation,

the buisun Copper company and willcarry these to completion as soon as
possible. The Sulsun has attractedmuch attention since its denouncement
last year and has had prospecting
within the limits of the law which hasshown promising conditions. One veinwas cut in sinking a shaft fifty feet.The bottom of this shaft rests in lime-
stone of very favorable character for
the making of ore at a little more
depth. Mr. Breathitt expects to have
preliminary steps completed and be
ready to begin development on the

one wall ha.s not yet been reached. The ' The deal for t,h
«'''^^" "^'^ .P-''^

P5?P^':^yj8-T''hm easy distance of th* Ing the ie£lng*'1irm^s''$S" ''' '"''"''
railroad and is owned by Charles Baty
The Saginaw Mining companv Is pusH- ertv rrir^r.!^ r^ , i" . ,ing work as rapidly as possible on Us ! whi^h V PP'® 9' *^'^'^' ^^ *" '^(K)

100^ ton mill. Men are at work in thl Tt ,S? fV,^!;^® 1''°*^,^^'" ^^« ^^^^ struck
Shaft at the sawmill and in construction fhe^ld Van T^ ^ t T^'^ '?'"^1 ^^ '"^fi"^
work on the mill. Twenty-five men are ."^ ^It^ ^^" Al*^,^,*

sampler, between Vic-
at present employed and more will beused when settled weather comes.

F. L, Harrington spent last week
here looking over the Ortega, the out-
look In the native shaft. Mr. Harring-
ton said he found it particularly en-
couraging. Caicopyrlte showing at
present, the last ten feet of the shaft,
now down forty-five feet, being specked,
some of the particles making 20 per
cent and better copper. While this

eighth. The drift on the sixth level has
i

Mr. Brockman has just returned '
^^"^'"^ *^°?^ "*^* "''-'^^''^^"'y "^*^*" °'"®

progressed 800 feet northward, and at! from an extended trip into Mexico
I

.^ STreater depth it is highly encourag-
an additional distance of 300 feet will whither he journeyed for the purpo<5e '

^"^
,

*^'' ^''P^^^^^*^"- A boiler is now
reach tlit territory tributary to the new ' of reporting on properties for cllen"ts ] '"^'^f

^ ^"^eo to th« chaft, and it la ex-
No. 2 shaft. After drifting the addition- , and making other Investigations for '

Pected that hoist will be here by the
al 300 feet a crosscut will be extended I his own benefit. Said he: "Therein ® "'® "^^ ^'^^^ ^^ ready for use.
westward to reach the strike lino of th'iare, of course, several excellent prop- |^ork on the road is progressing ad-

instance. It was 600 feet from the sur-
face in the vein on which the first de-velopment work was done and only 200and 300 in the other veins, showing th.at
there Is no established rule as to thedepth at which one can expect to find
the sulfihldes.
"In the Bell and some of the other hillmines sulphide shoots come almost tothe surface, and a similar condition pre-
vails in the Parrot addition, south of theATiaconda. St. Lawre
Pennsylvania ml
account for the — ..

tlon of these sulph
they may theorize
"In some of the

particular mineralization
face, another thing
accurate guide. Ir
essary to sink from 100 to 1,200 f'eet"'*'n
order to catch pay ore. To illustrate,
the Speculator Mining company crosscut
the Jessie vein at 700 feet and found It

on«^^f
Goldficld, and Is treating fortytons of dump ore daily, a saving of

K eT'' 'Ph^^ Jf
claimed. Values avemge

wini^oV'? <51scovery of the rich vein
i}!l t"^"^ \^ important developments. TheLos Angeles fraction. Cripple Creek

from the Newhonso Uinnel with the tSith
"""^ shipped a oarload of ore. which

level. The connection will furnl<=h ventil-
' a"i-eraged $115 a ton, and theer was

The GranvUli lease on^The Trail nron- tn^CiJi"" ,^^^.v,*^'^„
"*''*'•'' of underground '

^"^^^"'^"1 ore In sight to make a Pec-
.... ^ ^ . ore of;rave?frp«lu. \?' Saratoga tunnel, which pnd carload shipment. We are sack-

°rr:...?,Mhave already bee 1 drained of water.
i

Ing the ore as It Is broken down with-
sorling. We have staited sinking

be^n struck
|

Linn.^ Mass.. ;own^;;o7The Morning Star ! o"t
d wtirl

es goli

The Abe Lincoln mfne, 'l'n*p'overt\^G^lch

is

Increases greatly at depth. Two Im- I varinno i»,.»i„

Stewart, are confidently

mine Idaho «:nri„cJ k„.
'">^' '""b oiar vui huriJiig. we nave staite

^%i^ot^or^'o^\:i^r,.'^^^^^^^ -ntlnue to sink and
11.7 ounces silver and 6 per cent copTCr i "^"J^u

^* ^^^ ^"^^ ^'"^^•
he Abe Lincoln mine, in Poverty Gulch ' There are yet about 100 days for

Cripple Creek, if In a vein four to ten I

^^e lea-^e to run. and if Uie quality
reet wide with an average content of $40 1

^"^ quantity of ore keeps up. and
ttrike ilct '^ll'ry^T

'''^^ ^''"""^ *^«- The everything is in favor of its doingstrike is of much importance. so. «ie lease holders will take out
a big production.
"The Nevada Hills Leasing com-

pany, which is oi.K'rating on the Ne-
the mld-

The sending out of the
firfct ore was made the "occaston 'of""a '^'^-da Hills propcj-ty. will by
aMnr.^'lH f^\^S!'^\'^^^'- More significance <31e of July be produchig a^

bin the caie^'inTThe^
'''^'^^' ^ '"^'"^h- ^""^ ^-^'^t, on "the

^_^„. „ almost any othirri^ne hVoi.P'"°^'V''^ ^ ^ ^^ks showing in addition
£^'!l'.'^"«/f'"^'""e,to_lmprove at the , vast amount or^^v^io'^^'^^.^^f..?/

^^e
j

to what is being done in the company

pass through the Butte Copper^com° linaS t?""^^^^^^
^^""^ srgnYficance <ile of July " be' produchig at the mtepany 8 ground and to apex in it

'
""

" '""
'

' "" ' '"
• •

aft is now down 370 feet and S This initial careV rf.,r.,«rn, ^^''^'"^'''P''- ing downprogresslr
wnere a L..„..„.. „.,. „^ ^^i emu u. eiuss- Tr»r.o»» i_ ..i.cut win be run to catch the Ida vein. At .,. n^.T^'i " ^^f^.^^f^ °f the Vivian mine.

more .^hipping ore than
handled with the whim

which has been in use. There has

the, company sunk 2«) or^feeVdee^^
j
of c^ers^dp^^id^^:^ ha^ l^^ei^^^Jn'' The : S^Jf'^'^ ^^^

new shaft, at a depth of about 2.(X)0 ; erties In Mexico, but not every per- mlrably and unless weather interfers
AUouez's production averages 650 tons

|
tenencla is a mine. People are wild -

^'^^^ ^^ completed in about thirty days,
of rock dally, all from No. 1 shaft. The !

over Mexico. Many are thinking over
' • • •

greater part of the development work; absurd propositions, just because they |
Supt. Eastman of La Golondrlna

underground, aside from sinking, is de- ' are located in Sonora; when they came In last week from the mine bring-
yoted to extending the lateral openings could very easily secure better prop- i

Ing reports of continued good showing
by means of drift slopes. This policy

j

erties in Arizona at much lower prices ! In the main shaft, which recently en-
Is resulting in rapid strides in the en- 1

Df.zens of properties in the Paradise
|
tered silver ore. Mr. Eastman went

largtment of the ground reserve, and
j

district, were thev located In Sonora, from here to Douglas to see about a
the rock taken out in the cour.se of

;
would be snapped up at from $50,000 1 hoist and boiler, which are enroute

drift stoping and the llmitedamount of
|

to $100,000 or more. And other 'here and which he will look after the
regular stoping is furnishing the daily I ground, that wouldn't be considered
product. The character c f the new open-

j
worth locating if it chanced to be in

Ings is good. A temporary hoist, good the Chlricahuas, demands a better
for a half mile in depth, with which No. ! price than a good prospect here. The
1 shaft was sunk, is In use at No. 2 ; thing is being overdone, and many in-
Bhaf t. The temporary shaft house , vestors will wake up when it's too
erected at that oint will be sufficient late.
to meet ail requirements until a depth

transportation of to the mine. Recent
atlvices received by the Cananea office
of the company from the Michigan of-
fices stated that all the funds that
iplght be needed for thorough test of
Qoldondrina ground was available. The

of upwards of l.CtOO feet Is reached. A unfortunate. But its slow advance

^^ ^ ,, ,,.... . Michigan people expect that they will
The Paradise district has been very : j^ave to go 300 feet or better on Gol.

ondrlna before determining its value.small hoist is also located at No. 2, be-
|
ment was not due to any lack of merit,

i it« Vocation on the ChisDas formation

f;5n^tL''bVtK,m"^o;^'h>'shrfrto";>il''^' i'''^'''
'^ ^'! ''^'^S ^' ^^«" ^«lmLerie"ate? d^lptS^XesslT tlaSirom the bottom of tho shaft to the

|

you have one big. producing mine. ' » *'

point where the skip reaches.

COPPER BUTTE SHIPMENTS

(Continued from page 1. 2nd section.)

baf. recently been ordered for imme-
diate Installation at the Two Queens.

Jerome, Ariz., June 29.—The very
•widespread extent of tho Verde ore
beds is Indicated by the recent deal,
ln\"olving the Eureka gold and copper
propiTty, three mlies south of the

everything will come your way. And
final demonstration will prove what I

say. that yo'.i have the coming copper
district of the Southwest."

ACTIVE AT GREENE-CANANEA

other properties about this mine have
required.

(Continued from page 1, 2nd sect

foun^'^'^"
^^'^ ^^® ^®"^^ ""^^^^ ^^^® ^^"

'
'^'^'^ '^hows bornlte and peacelouna.

» • • »
about the same character as

Th« T(..*f /-. ,T.=i .V, ^ was cut in the Colusa-Leonardihe Butto Ooiieolidafed Copper com- ^ —
pany Is evidently preparing '

Alvin P. Nipgen. presld
poration, Is now In
thing.?, and will come

.s to 12.s,00t. tons. ^The'*^"'''-
.ck copper ot I L„""lf- ^'?, ^^'^ ^'^^''^ Mountain district.' Flattering reports contln
s that'^wWchliforkln^"]!.'^^^ Its from the Bullion dl.strict

ird shaft last f^o?S^"fJ^l?- J.^[?,«ijS^,ton. will be 1 Lander county. Nevada, wl

as teams are not available.
ue to come
at Tcnabo,
here are lo-

z
gold

copper
d

people who have for some time been
giving it attention.

• * •

More men are going to Fay Cana-
„^. „ , _, nea properties as fast as room can

Copper Lhief mine. This property is 'be made there for them. At the
to bo developed under the super- present Ume a considerable force is
vision of J. J Shaw, the Unlttxl

j employed on surface improvements.
Verde expert. It is stated that only

; erection of a store building being
after three visits to the property

,
among the latter. The present store

did Mr. Shaw tully realize its true 1 has been handling a wagon load of
value. Tho fact ^that the Eureka supplies a week for some time.

• •

News of a large And of oro in the
No. 7 shaft of the Cananea-Bisbee

time

sulphide ore bodies tend to assume
j
or^bodV'^Ws"enix>untered"inThe shafta horzontal pt«lt1on, extending out-

I and drifting from the 200 level is be-

^11 .^^ fr.''^ '^^''tV^K-
^^ '',"^ of the

I ing .^.,T,ie.d on to determine its ex-

SS«,M^,i^n' l^^'^Y *^y,P^^'^^.'-. The lent. Although tho drifts have beenproperties in the immediate vicmlty run on each side of the shaft for

^-,11^ V"^"^
are undergoing !,„ore than thirty-five feet, the ore

Jl^<J^lrJT,]^^'^'''^- r'\^^^
H"]r shows no signs of playing' out. and

^JlL,|*'t«^T^^M^ ^ir"^-, ^^r.
^^'",^ ^:?' *t «f^tns probable that a huge bodycrt-ased. and at the Verdo Grande the

j has Ix^n encounterednew instaJlnient of machinery is be-
; Ore bodies of large dimensions haveIng placed In position at the mine, also been found in fLiS.Tand N?!and shaft work is going forward rap-
' qhnftK whir-v, nr-^ Kr.i^c, V^,-^! 1 'aI

Idly, with copper stain^and sulphides S; No ''sh^frslnkn/h^J^^^^

At the Verde Grande, Supt. Scott is ^ther
^*'^-

placing the nev/ and powerful hoist-

Is situated at such a distance frc'm
the United Vertle has already added
materially to the confidence which
kx-al nrinlng nien feel In the future

{

property 'was received a short
of the Jerome district. The fact that since from Supt. C. E. Wat-son

carried ahead.
improvement work is being

ing m.achinery in iX)sUion as ranid'v „i, #. i x, . , ,
-

pos.<rtble, and ex^ts to have^t at '

^^^'^^^
*^" ^^^"^ P"-'^^^'*^ ^"^

Building around the

work on or about July 1. 1907. this k .
' v,"^^"^P"^ *^"' ^^''^''^ ^^^^ ^^^^e

•will be one of the most complete i!^'f^ ^,^^'^ ^.^^" ordered and are ex-
holstlng plants In the district. In i

P.^^'^.ty* ^^ arrive soon and with them
fact in Arizona, and will enable this

;
^L" "^u T ^"«^ ^P""C'Pal workings wih

company to do rapid and thorough
I

Pushed,

development of Its property. One of . ,, ,.
* *

the Born Bros, ol Kansas City, who I ,
.^fter making a profitable sale of

Is connected with rhe financial agency '2}^ Property in the neighborhood of ih-,

of this company, was in Jerome for fonanza de Cobre, B. N. Nort

traded 2.061 ton.=:, nnd the output of the
Pittsburg & Montana must have averaged
fully It'G tons a day. Then there is the
East Butte, East Buttle Extension, Bull-
whackfT and many others from which

forty feet wide and carries ore the entir'o
width, at least twenty-five feet of it be-
ing good coiiimcrclal ore with an averago
estimated value of $12 a ton. which in i

above the average of Butte ore. Some of i

was run into, and judging fro,n the In-dicated extent 01 the dep<su a new
,

^^^^'^ of life will be glvc'n the n. on(Continued from page 1. 2nd section.) ' trty. The ore Is of merchantal le—— ' grade, and looks quite promisiiig Ex-ore Is of the same high
|

ploratory work continues.

r 1
tlons. Theconsiderable ore was shipped. It is safe ;

the ore In the crosscut runs $100 a ton. ,„..,„„ „_ „.,„ ,„„„ ^^^„ r^,„ „ ..
to say that the total tonnage was close If the company can make satisfactory if. "Vf^, ,?,",'?.? ^ ^ mmeu in the

j
The American mine of the Hanni

to 4.4fl(UKK). which is only 64,651 tons more
1
arrangements with W. A. Clark for th<! i Vh!, u, i

"'
,• < < interests, on the WcPtern M'-irmiPtto

eleven use of the original shaft the vein will bo ,tnr*L.^i7l.
t"rporation is preraring for .ange. Is In need of fiftv more mlnlrs

developed at once and ore mined from it. !V",v.^*'^l^I ^f'?^^ ^* "ir^Jf, ^'"L'"^"^^'
*

'"''^^ ''ttle pro.>.pe.-t.of gett ne them in
In the meanwhile the crosscut Is beln^;

,

^* Vi® ^$^.t l^U'^^u
^^^^bblng Mesaba

;
view of the general s<^irc ty of mine

continued, as there are three other known T^^^^^' J^\^ ^"«'-" P'^ is heing enlarged to labor. The present force consistTo?
veins In the Davls-Daiy ground south oJ' ;

^''^ ^'^^^^"^ ^* ^^'^'^ **'"*" ont-six h us sixty men. 1 consists of

the Thomas, and two of them, the Smoke- P'^esent area. Three steam shovels are
| .j,j^ Sehleslnirer int^r^?*- ^f »,.,

house and Destroying Angel, have been !

engaged in removing the overburden, and ,,.f„ \„.M." -iP.^A'^ interests of Mllwau-

than the quantity reported
companies.
Taking 360 days' operation, the other

five being days on which no mining is

done in Butte, the dally production of the
various companies was as follows:

Tons.
Anaconda 3,S&4V4

Boston & Montana 3,213 1-3

North Butte 1,041

Red Metal 1.145

Butte & Boston S21^.
Original 706 2-3

Trenton 408V4
Washoe 346^/4

I.a France 95^
Alice 8 2-3

Parrot .....2351^

developed near the surface, and both I

L'^'^ee "wre are at work ,

carry good copper ore. Splendid progresfi "'^^^'^ed thousand tons
in the development work at all the Davis- outgo from this mine la-
Daly mines Is being made under the di-
rection of Capt. C. H. Palmer.

• • •

The Colusa-Leonard Extension company
is having considerable trouble with water
in its shaft and the supposition Is that
the shaft on the SJnbad, about 700 feet
deep, is draining Into the Colusa-Leonard

j,f
- - —During the year ended May 31 1906 the

1 i^ handling the" flow, the capacity of the
output of North Butte averaged only -Uunachlnery is almost taxed. Prior to the
tons ~ " -.^^^~

in ore. P^ourtoen
, i^^„J^^^1 ^"^,^1^^"^ f"

contract to an
IS measured the Jr°"Ti, n^ «*i-"'i*^'"'^,

""'' ^O"" ^he con-
st season. At the

,
pn^"?,;i5i" ?t !i''''"i7

"'O^e houses for
=amc field, I chi^^?^n\ % \*V'

Newport mine. The
Ipping th«^"'';feo & NorthTNe.stern Railroad com-
ixty feet, t !,f„'^ '^ ballasting its track the entire

company's Sellers tract, in the sj

three shovels are engaged In strlp_
overburden, wlilch averages sixty feet,

i ,i<ot:-.»ir..,. v .„ „ ^
Similar work has recently been Started ! "^^.'^t'^n^^^ *'*?} I-*unham and Water-
at the Steel corporation's new Gilbert • n^mln^^Vv.JL'^M,';". P,^«"' ^.'^'^ ^^^ ^e-
mino r...nr Sr.nrta Tfi„o cf^a,,, et,,.,., i„ "omlncb range dlvlsloh. six hundredmen and numeroun teams of horses areemployed on the work.

The Ashland Iro i & Steel company Is

year ended May 31, 1906.

Following is the gross yield per ton
during last year—in instances a decrease
over 1906 Is hown, and In others an in-

crease:
North Butte $17,468

none in sight now, it all having disap-
peared.
The Colusa-Leonard Exten-slon is fig-

uring on buying larger machinery and
will probably let the contract as soon as

mine, near Sparta. Five steam shovels
are at work. The overburden at the
Gilbert ranges from forty to eighty feel,
and a considerable piortlon of the tract, — »

is thickly wooded. Two shafts are down 1
•n^#ing repairs on a large scale at Its

and will be extended to greater depth,
|

:"^I\^c® ^t Ashland, Wis. Besides re-
the 260-foot and the No. 2 to 1

huildlng the portion of the chemical
works whicn was destroyed by fire a
short time ago, workmen are over-
hauling the aceta'c of lime plant The
latter will be In •ondltlon to run day
and night in a very short time. The
Manistlque, Mich., charcoal iron fur-

mark. Crosscuts have been
re body, and a stock pile ac-

cumulated in the course of the develop-
ment of the property is being stripped.
A new venture on the Mesaba Is that of

the Scotch lion company, a recently or-

about a week this

the accounts at th
here he found in flrst-class shape

Boston Hz Montana 14.376

1.1a France 14.01$

Anaconda 12.231

Rf»d Metal ll.f*3i

Washoe 10.919

Butte & Boston 10.891

Parrot 10.544

Trenton 9.957

Alice 7,709

Original ..
' 9031

For tho year ended May 31. 1906 North
Rutte ore averaged $21.11 per ton, La
France $15.26, Red Metal $12.94, Washoe

on, a Wed i $12.05, Butte & Boston $11.44. Parrot $8.64,

ston &

ganized'Duluth concern,"whlch proposes ' f'/^^e, which is likewise controlled by
it decides upon what it wants, which will ' ^° operate some four miles northea.st of

|
!•?,«

Berr.y__ lnt_e.rcsts of Detroit, broke

is month auditing ^'"own mining engineer of El Paso, has |
Original $8.61. Trenton $9.18, and Bo;

is end The work ^'eturned home. Mr. Norton refused to Montana $12.82.

irst-class shape. I

state the price he received for his prop- _
. ^ T . ! ./* ,, ^ ,

j
erty, but stated that the sum was a ' "^^ point at which the oxide and sul-

Mansfleld. Ariz.. June 29.-The so-
'

large one The purchaser is the Calu-
'

P^^'^^
f.«X''B'^[t?e 'disTrlcJ'^v^^^^^

Block Cap" claim of the 1

"^et & Sonora company, while ^he
^^'"^ °^ ^^"^ ^ "^

68-19, near the Yates. Kinney and other ,

P}^*;- i* ,^"'^"^,*^ /•"' .^^4 tons of pig iron
mines, and a new town will be esiabli.shed.

( ^"f,^*^^^' ^"^„ tP^.o .° ^(^^^ of seven
Explorations lor lion also will be under- ! 1^.^.? i}^,'^}^'^^^^^

^^^ ^°^^ every twenty-

h» xc-ithir> t«r, rinvfl or f^^ w««vc r.rr> ,

Buhl, OH the line of the Great Northern
I

^/'Pjeyious records last week for a

vi'ded''no?hln'g ^'pens' 7ts Th^aff 'is''
70(*

1

railroad. A . tract has .been acquired, in I

BlngTe, day as well as for a week's out-

feet deep and, while the engine in use
will work considerable deeper, it will not
answer for a 1,500-foot shaft.

* « •

David Melklejohn and three Meader-
ville men are developing the Pros-
pector and are making g^od headway
with the
located

Banish the Blues
nourish the nerves.

Palmo Tablets
do this and dispel

the worry wrinkles.

50 cents. Guaranteed. Book free.

gV>r —to Dy Mux WUxh. DrugglwL

CHICHESTER'S PILLS

IMIls in Ked aoi Uold mclalIlc\l#J
l-'-ne-s. Idled with Blue RltLon. ^X
Take ao otker. Bay of voup V
UlAlIOND KR.«ND PILLS, for *5
years known as Best, Safest. Always Reliabl*

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

he work. The Prospector Is \ i"^" ^"^^^'Tfv
below the Birdie, above Colum-

I fM/?i1f.;,^",^ l,^

rdens, and is under lease and". „k tv,^

Exploratlo
taken. An Interesting report current at
Hlbbing runs to the effect that the Buf-
falo & Susquehanna people intend to con-
vert their underground mine at that point
into an open-pit proposition. If this proves

the overburden Is removed,
ecessltate extensive track

changes by the Duluth, Missabe ^ North-

i four hours.

NtW HIGH MARK IS REACHED Hafe You rc^eiro7«sSK.TC?^"o»&

(Continued from page 1. 2nd section.)bia gar

cla"tes.*°It^l'"3 sJ^'sU^ilMeS thk^t U ^calf^b^ | ^""'T^'"^^ "^'^ ^^^ ^"^''^ ^^ ^^^ town ' only that Bullfrog Rush was more ac

called
Mansfield

Cap"
copper mine

lively operated and the discovery was
It Is so situated that It can

opened by a tunnel, and consequently I "X*''
ic*v«ix 6'^'""V;-

tunnel work Is In order. The face of
I

Inclusive of the
which largely consisia 01 ure m s-iock, i„f loT-vtVi Rii* f.^^ tt^a fn^t «v~* rfi

"
the valuation of the mines at Negaunee, ^} ^R*'?- .•^."^^^'^ the fact that Tramps

.

P®'"*/*"^' F^Pf^y- 'sooner made that the ore' waslackinir
the opening is in 2S0 feet and Is going j

which .largely consists of ore In stock, i^^ .i^r^th Rut f«r f>,« fc^t tv^* A^ V.*

raUlngl Wrltefor prcofsof pcmiMtefitcarevor wont
Msee of BTphllltlo blood ponon. Capital •MO,(Ki& U^
p*ffe book FREB, Mo branch ofDc«a. 1

COOK BEMEDY CO.. »' "^^ITS^

^ /V -r -(rnerfv nVoniV-n^ >; '.K-* , .i'^ ./"®
i

tra-bly. according to the statement of a
, thehas lately

;

[^^'f'^^^^y acquired by them is the Nor- well-known mining man. and it Is evi- < juiv
dent that the statement is correct.been making a siplendid showing in ton

the way of high assays obtained
1

Mr. Norton stated that but little work !
"Sulphide copper ore existed at a depth

from ores being taken up and placed
,

had been done on the property T>revious of 200 feet in the Anaconda mine, and I

on the dumps. A. B. Richmond, gen- to the sale, but that the value of the i

*>^>>«"^'e ^^ was struck at about a similar

«rfll manager of the company. the|suriou
other day, took occasion to sek<*t a

|

ground
number of ore sannples at random, effected

of which the as.says ran all the way met & Sonora people will at once take
from J9 to llSO to the ton in copper, I steps to develop the property into a
gold and silver. The silver values mine, he stated.

were exceptionally high, a good per- • • •

centage of the assays showing over | Col. J. B. Breathitt last week re-
SlOO in the white metal. The gold

j
ceived title for the Sulsun denounce-

valucA Iiave also shown a decided in- 1 ment, dipping into the northeast comer
crease wrth depth. It should be ad- 'of the Bonanza de Cobre and within the

J^in'^fs Tnown'^^'af t'h^e ^"Fourth'^Tf I

MarqumTrangV T^^^^^ ^as gotten into ore at

Julv- bv rea^n ot the fact that It ll\poseB, been placed at $5,112,000 by the city their lowest level recently, it is prob-

^"'^ne'^thaf°t?.av;rsel fhe' Fourth if |

^ard of review.^ This is a small Increase able that Bullfrog would have received
I

over last years figures. The valuation 'a black-eye from which it would have
now stands as follows: N(^aunee, Jl,lS2,-

| taken an IndefiniK: period to recover."' Regent Is a new mining camp located

put in some shifts on the 200.

"The Mountain View Is a high-up
mine, the collar of its shaft holding the
loftv position V>n the hill, and is travers-
ed by several veins of rich copper ore.
Thepe veins parallel each other, and are
not far apart, but notwithstanding this
fact, the sulphide ore Is deeper in some
of the veins tSian It Is in others. For

270; Cambria and Lillie, $1.U32,C"C'0; Blue,

property farther east, and at the
point at which the work Is going on in
the Prospector, it Is 12 feet wide. The
ore carries an average of 40 ounces in
silver and 1% per cent copper.

• • *

In order to better take care of the
water In the Trine shaft of the Butte
Copper company the pipes in the pump
shaft have been replaced by larger ones - , ^, , . /-.,«. , 1 . .

- -

and a tank of largje capacity has been of the Cleveland Cliffs company has en- 1 state, some months- ago purchased what
built at the TOO-foot level. The work tered the shipping list. It was at this jg knov.'n at. the Regent group of claims

$25,000; North Buffalo. $2,000. Itrn Paicfic railroad. Such men .as

After years of work and a tremendous Brock, Keith, Cushman, Nash and Ish,
expenditure of money, the Maas mine

, m ho are amonjr th( big operators of tho

Old Bemedy. Aetr Ft/rm.
H^EB KKOWiV TO rAU-

Tarr»Dt 3 Extract Ot Ciib«ba and
Copaiba In

CAPSULES
fonorrhoei, gleet, wnites, cfco. Eaej-
» taks. cuaT«D:ant to carry. Fift7

years sacceMfal OM.
•ft"?.
Pric«fl. a»

Boyce"s. Ji9 W. Superior St.;

aluth;
Hu4»OD St , New York.

. Wlrtb'a. i»
W. Suparl' r ?t . Daluth; or by mail from The Tarrant Co., 44

of taking out the qld pipes and replac-
ing them with larger ones was a dif-
ficult and expensfVg operation, but now
that It has been odmpleted the shaft is
In a position to lift all the water that
may be. encountered, eren If the flow

shaft about 150 feet In
stalled a gasoline hoist

mine that It was first necessary to sink ' ^nd now have a
through a zone of quicksand 170 feet deep i , .^ hnv« ir <>

bpfore enterintr the rock below which, "^^'"' ",1~ "^, ^ , , ^v.

hundreds of feet, lay the ore bodies a"<3 are vgorously developing the prop-
whlch diamond drIllB had found and erty. This property was taken under
which have now been opened into from j bond of J125.000 soine months a«ro, and

j

HAIR
ClMBV* •sa, _„,-,_ ^ , -
rtomolM a InsoUni srovtlL
rtvtn rola to Bewttfre oriT
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Negaunee
Nepaunpe, Mlrh.. June 29—(Special to

The Herald. )-Ur. P. Larson and sister.
Mtes Hilder, I'^f; Saturday for MackVnao
Detroit and otlior points to l>e absent ten
^^ or two w^eks.

fEmmett Dri.-c.jil has • ^turned from Dr
'ere. 'Wis., where he attendt-d St. Nor-
ett's college the past year
Ernest Kline of Rosen Bros. & Kline.

left Sunday for Mu:^kegon. Mich., where
re -*fill spend a few days vlsltm:5 rela-
tives.

JMrrf. H. J. Pet.^r.son Jeft S.ilurday
It. Clemena. Mich., where she will
elve treatment for rheumatism.
C. O. Griffey ha.i jfone to his home at

Jloch«>.stCr. Mich. He plans to return in
a few weeks to look after .some iniprove-
IjientS at his residence property, corner
Jack.'--on and Cyr streets.
Dr R. J. Mnas of Hancock i« spend-

ing a few days at the family home here.
Mayor J. H. Winter left Saturday for

W'i.^fonsin to lo'ik over some lead and zinc
t)ropertiea In which he Is Interested.
_Tht Gila mon.?ter. on exhibition at

O'Dftnoghue's drug store last week, was
chlon-formod Saturday. Ic will be mounted
find sent to H. J. Adam.s. who brought It
MV from CJlobe. Ariz.
Mrs. Sakn Matho, living in t» N.ig-

aunee field, who suffered from sunstroke
about t«n days ago, died Simday morning.

\

8he h,ad been purtlally paralyzed since
j•tricUen. The deceased was about thirty I

yeAr.s of age and is survived by her bus- I

band and two children, one years oli

;

ftiid the other S months. The funeral i

%aa held Wedne.sday afternoon. !

William Hau.sfn. empl)yed in F. Brass-'
tad & Co. '3 meat market, at Ishpeming. i

for a number of years, but who recently
j

return.»d from Spokane. Wash., has taken
a po-iitlwn in Hago Muck's m.irket. I

Mrs. Oscar Field and daughter are vis-

1

Itiijg friends at (.'rystal Fails.
)

A. G. Jones, former superintendent of;
the Empire mine. Cascade range, who

j

left hfre a few months ago to take charge '

©f operations at a property in <.'alifornla,
has returned to Iron Mountain, acoom-
pamed by his family and far.'ur-in-law,
C'apt. Oliver Symons, aiso fornierly of the
Empire.

Mr.s. George B. Mitchell Is at Norway,
liavhi.^ bnen called there on account of the
critir il illness of iier mother.
William Rough has returned to Coler-

Aiae. Minn., after a visit with his
cousin, C'apt. J. H. Rough and family.
Pa^ti'ick Healj'. who was here during

the week, visumg his brother-in-law.
Philip Hogan and family, ha-s left for
bis home at Hot Springs, Ark.

J. D. Chubb has notified the school
baard that the plans for the new high
school may be expect"d next week.
Werner Nlkander and family have

^one to Three L^kes, where they will
spend three months.

Thi- building Committee of Iron Moun-
tain lodge of Odd Fellows has awarded
the contract for the erection of the new
block at the corner of Iron and Tobin
Streets to Th<)mas Solar of Aiitigo. Wis..
"Who 13 building L«hpeming's new high
BchoTl. Mr. Solar is already preparing
to a.-'sr-mble his material and it is e.v-

pecud that he wili soon break ground
for the foundation. The bl«x:k will cost
la the neighborhood of $10.<X)»).

Janus A. Kirkwood
the city Friday.
Rev. Frcdeiick Luke, in charge of St. I

John's Epistopal church, this city, has
i

een advanced to the priesth-xjd. and is i

now p^rmantnt rector. Rev. Mr. Luke
i

has b-en most successful In his work in I

JCe^a anes.
Dr. N'. J. Robliins and his mother.

Mrs. E. Robhii;s of Ishpeming left Sun-
day on a three montiis' Eurc»pean tour.
Rev. Samuel Bergdahl. a graduate of

Auguslana college thi.s year, who some
time ago accepted a call from the Swed-
ish Lutheran cuusch. is expected next
\\ e«l:;--adrii-.

Ml. - Luiu v. Cyr has departed for
ai.:i "Ml, wh^re she will join a party
of alK)ut 2ifi Americans for a tour

cently built by men in that m^lghborhood i in
to be used as a boat landing and for
Jishing. The boy fell off the dock and was
drowned before help could be obtained.
The South Shore carried 1,158 passengers

to Maniuette and return from this citv
Monday. The number of full-fare tickets
w:as 1,0S8. while there were seventy half-
fare tickets. This was considered a big
day's buslne.<5, but the number going from
here last Fourth exceeded 1,400.
Christ Hanson of Hlbhlng, formerly of

Negaunee. and Miss Iva Raymond, daugh-
ter of A. p. Raymond, this city, wre
united in marriage Wednesday morning at
o o'clock at St. Paul's church Rev. Father
Langner. who came down from his retreat
at Baraga, performing the ceremony. The
bride was attended by her sister, Mis
Emnia Raymond, and Joe Raymond, a
cousin, of Hancock, support'.id the groom.
Followins Llie marriage the bridal party
partook of breakfast at the hom^ of the
bride's peirents, later driving to Ishp-^mlng
and taking the S o'cl..,-k train for pointa
VS est. The:- will al.so spend a few days
at Duluth and other point.s in that vicinity
before returning to Hibbinar.

Nashwauk
Kashwauk, Minn., June 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)—David Burke, a plone^^r of
Nashwauk, died of heart failure Wodnes-
dav. while he and a few of hi.s compan-
ions were spending the dav at Swan lake.
Robert Gelzerman and Frank Kl.?flfman

of Hlbbing drove into town 'U'edn^sday.
John Red fern was in town Mondav.
David Weinberg left Tuesday morning

for his home in Aurora.
Mrs. John Koski was in Hlbblng Tues-

day.
Mrs. Bartl-' returned Saturday evening

from \ Irgiiiia. where sh(^ spent a month.
She was accompanied home by her niece!
Mi.«s Martin.
Rev. Mr. Hawkes ou Aurora held serv-

ices at the school hou.se last Sunday
morning and evening.
Henry John.son is opening a new candy

store in the Saccoman building. His
family arrived Tuesday evf-ning.
Dr. John Adams of Hibbing drove in

Thursday everiins.
Andrew Helpie of the Sebelta Mercan-

tile Company of Sebeka spent a few da\g
here this week.
Mrs. \^'. A. Gordon spent

with Hibbing friends.
Gust Lan.s left Wednesday for the

Forest mine, where he has accepted a
position of running a locomotive.
Supt. Rummer of the St. Paul

was in town Wedne.<iday.

Duluth laat Tuesday. Immediately aft-
er the ceremony the happy couple left
lor Hibbing where they wer° the guests
of friends for a few days. Mr. and Mrs.
McCollum are well known here and are
v.;rv popular. They will make th-jir home
vith the groom's parents. Congratula-
tions are extended.
Mrs. Webb of St. Paul, and Mrs. Mur-

ray of Duluth. visited with Mrs. H.
Shunk. Monday.
Henry Fiola of Superior, has been vlslt-mg at the Bishop home the past week.
Mrs. P. L. Ronayne left Thursday to

j'lin her husband in Chicago, where they
will make their future home.
MisR Jennie Bishop and Henrv Flola

took in the sights at Virginia. Thursday.
The Sunshine Card club closed a very

successful season Friday afternoon. June
.;lsit. when they were entertained at th^
home of Mrs. J. H. Whalen. The head
prize was won by Mrs. J. S. Br-.wn and
t^t- foot prizes by Mrs. J. E. Code and
Mrs. P. L. Ronayne. while the guest's
h(=ad prize was won by Mrs. J. Hiliyer
and the .x>n.solatlon prize by Mrs. William
Call. The usual good time was enjoyed
bv all. The club members, eighteen In
all. will attend the matinee at the Ly-
ceum theater in Duluth. today.
Eugene Gratton has resigned his posi-

tion as boilermaker In the shops and will
return to his home in Two Harbors.
The children's day exercise.^ will be held

at the village hall Sunday evening, June
30t h.
The play and concert given bv St.

Rose's Catholic church last Monday 'even-
ing was a succe-ss from every standpoint.
Both local and Duluth people took pan
in th-^ program and each one can be con-
gratulated on the manner in which he
tool: his part.
Mr. M. 1^. Burdick, instructor and .s<ill-

citot for the International corresp>)ndence
fchools, has resigned his position and has
left for Minneapolis, where he will take
charge of a paint manufacturing estai>-
lii-hment.
Miss Maud Bird is 111 at her home with

an attack of tonsilitls.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Davis returned from

Wisconsin trip last Tuesday even-

with Dr. Barton ail(dC lAmily while on
her way to Spokane.
Alfred Kohler of V'trndale visited here

this week.
A large crowd of Fi-ftfeee people- rlfeited

in Perham Wednesdaiy. -

George Kapler hajs' W new latmch on
Pine lake. " •' ' •

Mi-s. R R. Hamlflort
troit Thursday. ''!"- -'

U:^

Le

visited' fti De-

New Duluth

their
ing.

liciywdkrd

Wedne.sday

mine

Fond du Lac

of DulJih was in

abroad.
Th" Negaunee Italian society which

•Win conduct a picnic at Cleveland park.
July 5, has appoimed its arrangement
Committee, eouslsting of Felix Chibatti,
Andrew Malvasi, F. Malvas.o and Piz-
aaii Delfino. M. Marietti lias been ai>-
l>C)lnted president of the day and Mr.
OhiUatti is the trea.surer. The Negaunee
band will lead the procession to the
park, which starts from the society's
liall at 8:3u o'clock on the morning of
Ju'a' 6.

Lawrence Bellstrom, who has been in
thi.s city the past two yars. left
Wednesday for his home at Wilton N
D.

Mi.ss Louise Miller, who was instruc-
tor of music in the Tecumseh schools the
past y*ia.r arrived home Wednesday ev-
ening, accompanied by Mlsa Nelly Nin-
gay and Mrs. Wil.son.
A daughter wis born Wednesday morn-

ing to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barabe.
i

AlKdit ninety of the workmen at the
aiary « iiarlotte rmne were laid off Tues-

•

day i;v..nini4. on aecount of a temporary '

setback in shipping. It is expected that
j

«5io.st of the men will be tak«n back soon,
though the nianag^incnt did not make any :

promises. '

Thimas Richard.^ of Ishpemin.? and Miss'
Maud Lemieux oi this cay wero marritd
Monday noon at Si. Paul s parsonage, i

Rev Charles Langn.-r perlorining the '

cer. Miony. The bride was attended by
Ml»s Cora Richard.s. sister of the groom
and Enos Lemieux. brother of the bride.' '

Was best man. Following the ceremony >

the bftdal par.y partook of dinner at the
home of the bride .s mother. Mr. and
Mrs. Richards left later for Marquette,
where they took a tt^^at for a lake trip.
Mrs. Thomas Tippett arrived here Mon- .

day morning from Roselyn. Washington,

P. B. Khkwood. who has b^en con-
fined to the Columbus hospiiai. Chicago.
the pa.st two weeks or more, arrived home
Fridji' morning.
Dr. A. W. Haidle arrived home Wed-

nesday evening from the lower peninsula. '

where he haa been visiting friends and t

relatives.
Mi.*n Emma Williams, daughter of John

Williams of Cyr street, and Harrv Trebil-
cock of Ishpeming, were married Wednes-
day morning at S.lo o'clock at St. John's,
Episcopal chur. h. Rev. Fr.-derlck Luke i

performing the ceremony. The bride was
atterwled by Mis.s Maud Burder of Ish-
peming. and Sidney Williams, brother of
the bridt^, acted as best man. The couple ;

et'.k' a march on l>oth their Negaunee and :

Ishpeming fr!end.-». having kept the time
|of the nuptial ev nt a complete secret, iThey h-ft on th^ Chicago & Northwestern

train at 9 o'clock f<n- Chicago, Milwaukee I

and other point.", to be absent a week or i

ten days.
Louis Miller's family left Wednesday I

for the Miller farm for a week's outing. j

The 7-year-ol,i son of Sectl-m For.-man I

Lund of the South Sliore system at Three
Lakes, west of Michigamme, was drowned '

In a lake there Monday. A dock

held
and

Sho-
tho

Lac

Du-

Forid du Lac. Minn., June 29. -(Special
to The Herald. i-Thorwald Nelson ofTwo Harbors was a visitor here Fri-day and left for his home in Dakota
Saturdaj'.
Petre Hohn and Mrs. Peterson ofnest Duluth visited relatives and

friends here Friday.
^,^^''^^^'?'' ^"d family are camping inMr Brandts cottage for a month.Mr and Mrs. McKeon and her mother
of Diilutn spent Saturday and Sunday
in Fond du Lac.
C. A. Peterson of Duluth was outwslung in one of the streams neartond du Lac recently and cauKut

twenty-three trout. Each one nearlyWeighed a pound.
Mr. and Mrs. Schuler of Duluth arecamping in Fon du Lac.
The ladies of the .Swedish Missionchurch neld an auction sale Saturdav

.evening They were well patronizedand a neat sum was realized, which
will go Into the church treasury

I Mrs. Haynes of West Duluth hasf re-
.
turned to her home after visiting her
sister, Mrs. M. E. Chambers.

' Rev. P. Knudson of New DuluMi
services at the resideme ol Mr
Mrs. O. E. Harvey Sunday.
E. Roussain, John Godbout, J

rett an.i P. Lafran. e attended
tT-ench picnic in Duluth Monday

1 J. H. Crowley was in Fund du
Monday.

' Mrs John Olsen spent Monday In
luth.

j
Mr. Rittenhouse. general manager of

the pow-r hotise. has returned with his
' oride from the East.

Axel Lingreen and wife
I at Fond du Lac.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Haish
I
Duluth.

I Otto Gifford. revenue collector
Tuesday in Fond du Lac fishing
Mrs. McMahon Is entertaining her

'*''/',?'•, ^^'^ Bla. k and .Mrs. McDonald
of Duluth for a f- w days

j
Rev. S. A. Blair. R.-v. Mr. Coyle and

I

Contractor Thorburn of Emluth drove
j

to Fond du Lac Tuesday.
>

Mrs. Frazier and her daughter. Maud.
,

of Duluth, were guests of Miss H. R.Peterson Tuesdav and Wednesday
,rP. ^ Bl.shop has left for Neslorla.
Ml-h.. to visit his son.

..^, h ^?^/''^''' transacted business In
l>uluth %\eden9day.
Mrs. Mlchaud spent Wednesday InDuluth.
Miss Clara Olsen went to hear Mme

Meissner and Mile. Gruenberg at theLyceum Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs Ed. Johnson were visit-

ors m New Duluth Wednesday
The Ladles' Aid so.-iety held theirregular business meeting at the Swed-

ish .Mission church Thursday.
Mlss Anna Nelson of Minneapolis Isyislung her parents and will remain

for some time.
Moses FUiatrault of West Duluthcame to Fond du Lac Wednesday to

fish and returned home Thu^sdavmorning wlih a fine string of fish
Mrs. %\. H. .dweet and daughter.

Mable. Were guests of Mrs. W H Ho'-lenbeck and Mrs. M. H. Knapp Thurs-
CliXJ

C L Rakowsky and County Auditor ,Halden of Duluth transacted businesa
in Fond du Lac Th-irsdav and woreguests of Mr. and -Mrs. C A. Krause

Hayv.-ard, Wl.«.. June 28.—(Special ti
Till' Herald.)—Prof. Ernes and wife have
gone to Milwaukee to attend the summer
school.
E. C. Hellweg and wife of St. Paul,

have gone to Odlehurst lodge to spend a
week fishing for bass.

J. Crowe and family of Chicago, have
rented the S.mith cottage at Lake Conel
Dc OiuUas for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Signor of Signor, Wis.,

accompanied by Miss Flora Southworth
of Eau Claire, visited at Hayward this
week. Miss Southworth is one of the
ncmerous guests at the Signor cottage,
Nakomls lodge at Lake Court Du Orrlel-
les. She starts for the Pacific coast Mon-
day, where she will visit the principal
cities before returning to her school at
Eau Claire.

' M. E. Vance has returned from
' Ct uri De Qullles, where he has been
,
searching for the body of the man who
was drowned when the launch of Slgnors
explodid.
Fourteen boys and twelve girls made

their first holy communion at the Catho-
lic church, ail students of the Gor school.
Friday when the G-jr school closed. The
'attendance wa,5 unusually large this year.
I A pretty wedding was solemnized Weii-
' ncsday at St. Joseph's church. Father
1
Piimphllious, officiating. The contract-
ing parties were Bert O'Kcefe and Miss

I Rose McPoke of Stillwater. The groom
Is a nephew of Tom Gaynor of Chippewa
Fulls and is a bookkeeper for tiie Hines
Lumber company. Miss McPike is thi.

I

ledest dauehter of J. McPIke of Stillwater.
{ Miss Nelli'- Walsh, bridesmaid, and C.
lU'Keefe. groomsman.

New Duluth. Minn.. June -29.-(Special
to The Herald.)—W. A. McGonagle, vice
president of the Duluth, Misslbe &-Northern; A. Dresser, chief engineer
tor tne Duluth, Missabe & Northern,
and Dan Cash of Duluth, were in New
Duluth Tuesday inspecting tho work
that the surveyors have done.
An Irtcrease in business activity is to

be noticed in New Duluth. Evtrv day
I

there are Strangers In town looklrig for
I chances to buy up land and oiherg
I
looking for locations for factories

I

Peopie who have owned land here for
I
years and have never paid any att^n-

I

tion to it, seem to be taking notice and
I

are looking up their lots. Prices In
I
real estate have gone up and fto on«

I seems anxious to sell.

j

Rev. CampbeiJ Coyle, D. D.. pastor
of the First Presbyterian church of

j

Duluth, Rev. S. A. Blair, .Sundav school
i
missionary of the Duluth Presbytery

;
and Thomas Thorburn of Duluili were
the guests of Rev. and Mrs. P. Knudsen

I

Tuesday.
Mrs. Bert Tlzzard of Virginia ia the

I Sliest of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Tiazurd.
j

Cnarles Wills returned home Monday
I from a trip to Hibbing and other citie*
I on the range.
1

Miss Elizabeth Smith went to Eve!
eth Wednesday for a week s visit witli
Mr. and Mrs. .Shea.
Mrs. Ed Johnson of Sm.ithvilk: spent

Sunday in New Duluth as the gaest of
her sisters, Mr.s. Gust Jacobson and
Mrs. Charles Gustafsoit,
Martin Hennes and Alfred Ol.son re-

turned home Wednesdav froni a two
we.ks' trip on thi; range.
Miss Bernlce Johnsrjh of Smithvllle

is spending the we^k Vith her Tousin,
Miss Mamie Qustafson^
The young son of; Mr. and MrH. Gust

Jacobson, who has been seriously ill
with pneumonia, is-*r^'fovering
Melvin Becklingef Icfft for a six

weeks' trip to the Pacific coast "\A\dne3-
day.
Mrs. C. H. Giddingg and Mls.'i Lois

Giddlngs spent Thursdly in Smlthville
—the guests of Miss Twonnette Dash.
Miss Elizabeth Sroltn, Miss Florence

Smith, Miss Margaret Smith. Mi.ss Mae
Thayer. Norman .Smith an.l W. D. Sniith
were out on a fishing trip Friday
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dietz at
Lake and caught loiir bass on
way home.
A grand opening ts to be held at the

new boat club houstis Saturday evening.
A dancing party was g'iven at the Mac-

cal.ee hall Saturday .ev.ning In honor of

, „,,,^ ^liss Mabel BarLz. whose birthds.y was
^Keithis we-4:. Music was Turnlshed by the

New L>uluth orchestra and deliciiius re-
freshments were served. A very enjoy-
able time was had. "Those present w 'rr
Mrs. Rudolph Dloiz. Misses Jennie Hicks,
Haze] FLscher of Duluth. Florence Smith,
Margaret Smith, Elizabeth Smith. Georgia
McKay, Katheryn Noael. Mae Thayer ar.d
Mabel Bartz. Messrs. George Lee, Rollie
H'cks. Charles Hicks, Tom Miilen, John
Burger, Herbert McKay. Conrad Rutier,
Clifrbrd Mc Kiel. Rov Dunham, Charles
Strand and Eklward Rieckhoff.

has been visiting her sister. Mrs
Beau, has left for Denver. Colo
Chas. Wittch and Eli Le Beau have re-t

turned from a fishing trip at Cloquet,
the trip being very successful. '

. The Royal Neighbors will hold their
meeting at Woodman hall Monday
Miss E. Alton was the guest of Celia

Le Beau this week.
Miss Anna Lueck visited at the home

of her parents last Sunday.
Repairer are being made on the county I

road, Mr. Polzln having taken the con-
tract.
Miss Mamie Le Beau and friends visited

at their home Sunday. They had a very
enjoyable time.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Grams expect to re-

turn from their visit at Twig.
Miss Marie Miller of Pine, and Miss C.

Le Beau expect to visit in Duluth next
week.
Mr. P. Sullivan expects to return to St.

Paul in a few days.
The Sewing society will

home of Mrs B. Grady next week
Mrs. Ruhnke visited with relatives

Duluth last week.
Mr, .\ldin Brink haa returned to his

home at Pine where he expects to spend
the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Stebner expect to

have as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
Clausen.
Mrs. R. Martini, who was Injured in a

runaway a short tim.e ago, is recovering.
The A. O. L. will give a basket social

at the M. W. .A., hall soon.
Miss Tillie Le Beau will visit at Pine

a few days next week.
Charlie Zakowits is now employed as

carpenter at Proctor

sufficiently to

children
to visit

city has recovered
taken to his home.
Mrs. Charles Abramson and

left Saturday f.>r Cloquet. Minn,
with relati-es and friends.

I

Charles Mitchell, who is Uking treat-
rment for rieumatism at the New Rich-imond sanitarium is rep-jrted much im-
1

proved and is expected home soon.
I

The marriige of Mits M-cbel Gibson ajid
tJohn Paige. was celebrated at noon,
Tuesday. J jne 25, at the home of the
t)ndes parents. Rev. and Mrs. John Gib-
son. The ceremony was performed by
the bride's father in the presence of theimmediate relatives. Two little nephews

the bndt. Master Don Gibson of Parkof

meet at the

m

Wash-
bride's

Iron River

They
Spirit
their

Staples

are camping

spent Monday In

spent

Proctor

was re-

Pn:)ctor. Minn . June 28.—(Special to TheHerald.) — Edward Cole of Bav Vipw
Height.s left Friday for his future home
at Dryden. Ont.
Mrs. Mike Miller of Bay View Heights

left Tuesday for Glencoe. Minn., where
she Will spend a week visiting her par-
ents.
Ed Vivian has resigned his position as

clerk for E. M. McEwen and has ac-
cepted a similar one with J. W. Rehbein.
Mrs. William Granger was a Tuesday

visitor in our village.
Tho shops and offices of the D. M. & N

will be closed all day the Fourth giving
every man a chance to celebrate.

"

A surprise greeted the friends of MissPansy Bird and Thomas McCollum when
it wa.s found that they had been married

Married
Women
Friend before the baby comes, as thi

Every woman covets a shape-
ly, pretty figure, and inan\
of them cieplore the loss o
their girlish forms after mar-
riage. The bearing of chil-
dren IS often destructive tc
the mother's shapeliness. All
of this can be avoided, how-
ever, by the use of Mother's

^. , , , ^ '5 great liniment always prepares
the body for the strain upon it, and preserves the symmetry of her
form. Mother's Friend overcomes all the danger of child-birth, and
jcarries the expectant mother safely through this critical period with-
out pain. It IS women's greatest blessing. Thoi
of the benefit and relief de-
rived from the use of this

wonderful remedy. Sold by
all druggists at Si.oo per
bottle. Our little book,
•bout this liniment, will be

Staples, Minn., June 29.-(Speci.al to
The Herald. i—M. E. Mon.son and
C. A. Hanson of Southern Minnesota,
were at Staples Tuesday and Wednes-
day, looking over the country with a
prospect of making an Investment in
land. They were Ijoth very well pleased
with the outlook, as everything here in
the crop line was far ahead of the crops

,
In their location.
Superintendent A. J. Sovereign of the

Northern Pacific has had a cement walk
laid on the south side of his residence

I property on the oarner of Sixth street
and Second avenue. He has also faced

;

his lot with a cobble stone picket which
makes a very neat and unique appear-
ance.

, At the last meeting of the board of
the Methodist churej^ of Staples, it was
decided to improve the church jiroperty

;

by modernizing the building. The board '

may possibly build a full basement, so

'

! that a furnace can be instalfed, and
so that a large lecture room, reading

|

I

room, toilet rooms, dining room, reading
|Chen can be made. On the first floor will

I

be the meeting room with raised floor
jwith seats arranged in a semi-circle. ;

Michael Lynch sold his residence prop-

'

]
erty northwest of the North Side school i

house to Perry Moshler, who will take
;

' possession imiriediately. i

Mr. W. F. Tank, a form'-r tailor of this
I

I place, has decided to locate here again. :

' H. Palmateer has purchased from Ed .

Ryan, the store property on the corner I

of Fourth .Rtreet and Second avenue. I

which is now occupied by the electric i

theater, the Doric. Mr Palmateer will'
' soon remove his barber shop from the
,
Columbia block In'o the new addition to
the Wilson Land Co. building, next to the

i prfiperty he has just purchased.
Mrs. A. A. Warren was buried last Sat-

urday aftcrnon. the furneral services be-
ing held by Rev. Vincent In the M. E.
church.
On last Tuesday evening occurred the

m.•^rriage of Jack M 'Donald and Miss
Nellie Rick, both potmlar young people
of this city. The ceremony took place a
the home of the bride's mother, which
was beautifully decorated for the occa-
sion.

C. H. Beyer of Gnr.ell. Iowa, who Ip in-
terested in the Frank Willson Invest-
ment Co. of Wadena, Minn., was at
Staples Monday.
Monday evening the current from the

city's electric plant was turned on for the
first time, and the streets were lit up.
Mr. A. O. Hoveiand of Ellis. Minn., was

in town last Saturday on business.
Mr. .-v. L. Sipprelle left for Canada

Wednesday to visit his old home at Kel-
vin. Ont.
Rich mineral springs have been lo-

cated almost within the townsite of
Staples, producing spring water as good
as many now on the morket for tabled
use.
Mr. L. McGillivra of Larchwod, Iowa

was loking over the country northeast or
Staples Thursday.

!
George Sprague of West Dulutli, was

•the gTiest of Mrs. Leah Sprague, Tues-
day.
Miss Gf rtrude fTanson of Duluth, is vls-

itmg her mother. Mrs. A. Hanson, this
'week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tupp.?r of Duluth,
were the gii--sts of Mr. and Mrs. George
Tupper, 9«nday.
Mrs. Frank 'VN'ldell and Miss Naniy Wi-

dell. who have been .spending a couple
of weeks in New Duluth. returned to
their claim near Tower. Thursday. They
wtre a( companted by Mis* Florence WIUs,
who will be the guest of Miss Nanoy Wi-
den.
The Modern Woodmen will give a

dance at the Maccabee hall on Wednes-
day evt>ning, July 3.

Mr. and Mrs. August Viergutz andp
children of West Duluth. visited Mrs.

I Vlerguiz's parents. Mr. and Mrs Wll-
]

liam Miilen, Sunday.
A ball game between the bachelors and

benedicts wa« played Sunday at tha local
ball park. The bachelors won by a. score
of 2S to 6. William MlUen umpired the
game.
Two representatives of the Glan-. Grip

Horse Shoe company of Little Falls,
were In New Duluth Wednesday looking
up a location to establish a fictorjr
here.
Two contractors w^re in New Duluth

Thursdaj- Inspecting the Kul:savit»
building and estimating tiie amount of
rei>aJrs needed.
Alderman Watson .M.X)re. A. C. Volk

and Mes.<5rs. Little and Nolle of Duluth
were in New Dulutji Thursdav l.>oking
after business Interests 'here. Mr. Volk
says the street cars tCin be running out
to New Dulu-th by ahother year and
that New Duluth's future never looked
more pr\->mislng.
Robert Cra«er Is having his house on

Ninety-sevemh avenue repaired anl will
move Into It In the fall.
The Ladies' Social League of the

Presbyterian church will meet at thehome of Mrs. U. C. Tower on Tuesday
evening. July i.

!
Iron River. Wis.. June 29.—(Special to

;Tfae Herald.)—C. A. Ferguson has moved
the O'Malley schcxjl in the town of Ou-
lu, from the northeast comer of section
36 to the northwest corner of same sec-
tion. The object of moving the building
was to locate it in a more central part
of Lhe district. Last year the school

!
was used as a joint school by the lowns

;of Ii>jn River and Oulu. Next year it

.

will be lor Oulu children only.
I The Washburn-Iron River short line

i

train ran down and killed a deer a few
, days ago. The deer was in a cut and
;
couid no; gei out. As the train was
running at full speed it could not be
stopp-d in time to save the animal.
W. E. Tripp is surveying a piece of

land recently purchased by the IriDn Riv-
i er Water, Light and Power company for
I

water yunioses.
Charles .Sullivan returned from Ash-

land Saturday, whither he had gone to
consult Dr. O'Brien.
Mr. and Mrs. Shiller of Guddon, were

the g-uests of Mr. and Mrs.
, Eilerman this week,
i

Jacob Hansen recently si>ent
days in Ashland as the guest
son.
Master- Clifford Irving is visiting rel-

atives near Detroit. Michigan.
Mrs. Jemiie Wilson of Pittsiiurg, Pa..

is spending the summer with her moth-
er. Mrs. Djcherty.
Mrs. John Little has a hen that r»-

cently laid an egg eight inchvs long and
|Seven and one-half inches in diameter. !

Miss Florence Gibson, who taught in •

the Asniand city schools last year, is
spending the summer witJi her parents ,

•Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson.
Superintendent E. J. Lelwlche spentW ednesday in As.hland.
Mrs. Wilham Gibson and little son. of

Washbj.-Ti. are guests in the
Rev. John Gibson.
John Little, teamster

Water. Light & Power
verely kicked by one

I cently and is unable to
Miss Jennie Andrew

I the guest of her broth

Falls and J^taster Kirk Gibs.jn of
burn, acted as rinsl)earers. Thegown was of sh'-er white.
After the ceremony dinner was 8er\'ed,and after linner the bride and groom

neid an informal reception for th-irmany friends. Many beautiful gifts were
received by the bride and groom. "

Aftera brief wedding trip Mr. and Mrs Paige
will be at home in Iron River Theyhave purchiised a new home here, which
is already furnished and ready for
cupancy. The out-of-town relative's

flL^* A^S '«'«<idi"»f were Dr. and Mr.s

VfV ir,?'*"*^;'"
and family of Park Falls,

.f til^^'Ik^'^-
-^"^"^ C}ib.son and family

of Waahburn; Mr. Bertram Gibsjon of

Faita"'^
and Mrs. Eskhart of Park

A warran' was sworn out a few daysago by O F. Harkness of thi«charging Chris. Olson with
saloon on Sunday. The
TK.. „- ,T-- - -*- 9^>n of BayfiThe ca^e w 11 be contested in the courtsir the pronecution is
lid" will pnjbablv be
Iron River, hereafter.

vjP' niT^^''''**K ^' ?**''^s Rusia Nelson to

^•enine ^uf^ '""^^ P^^"*^ '^^' Mondaye\ening. The ceremony was performed ai;the par.<=ona«e of the Congregatuinal

!
The Hess.'y saw mill will close .Satiir

I

day until after the Fourth
I which were hauled to the mill
winter have all been sawed

'and a new supply is being
I

by rail.

i \Jii^/^ \^^' i**"^" received from W J
J TVi^n^f

'''"' ""'^"^ ^« Wilmington,- n'
^'•=o^ ^•^?n^ i'"'*' ^eo to take
a saw mill there, that he Is

I with his new position and location
j

family will join him soon.
"'^'"'"•

' ^^- ^^, Plapper. a veterinary surgeondecided to locate In Iron Riv
ihe board of review of the town ofRiver met ;?.t the town hall

be moned to Walker Monday by a dispatck
announcing the death of Mrs. McKa.j'g
mother. Mrs. J. B. Spencer, which occur-
red in the Rochester hospital where
had submitted to an operation.
Mrs. F. J. O'Hara and son John

visiting friends in St. Paul.
Miss Margaret Sanders who had been a

resident of this country for the past sev-
en years, died suddenlv of heart fallar*
last week in Grand Rapids, where sh*
had recently gone to make her horn*.
Miss Sanders was b«:)rn in Nova Sc<ya*
and was 63 years of age at the tlm« of
her death. ,. ,

Mrs. D. M. Falconer and Mrs. I. q»r-
micheai left Friday morning for the IJiai^t.
Mrs. Falconer will visit relatives in Ne«r
York while Mrs. Carmicheal goes to %w
old home in New Brunswick.
W. E. Dean. Jr. has been visiting his

home in Cedar Rapids, la.
F J. Burns and wife came up friiJn

Mirneap<ilis recently and will spend the
sun mer at their Cedar Lake cottage.
Charlie Cluff. the ti-vear-old son of Mrs.

Margaret <'luff, fell while at play iai^t
Week and broke his arm.
Miss Edith Burgess returned to Aitkin

oc-
j

Wednesday mornsng, and will be one Qt
pres- the in.-^truetors in the summer school

wbich opens here Monday. Mi.^s Burgees
has been a teacher in the Aitkin school

; for .several years and was called to her
heme In N»-braska by the serious illn«3S8

I of her mother who passed away laist
I week.

Ray Lemire had a portion of the thumb
I
and fore "city.

;
and fore finger of his right hand blo'wn

running a off last Friday while engaged in up root-
sued bv Tioti r AtVr warrant was is-

j
ing stumps on the farm at Hickory, bywj-a by J.isu>.e Atklns^m of Bavfield. ' the u.se of dynamite.

I

Owing to the backward spring the coun-
ty lair has been postp^jned until Sept.successful. 'The

on. Sundays, in and 2S.

I

'Wallace Barger and Charles Irvine of
Aitkin, and Fred Nichols of Nichols. haVe

I

beer drawn as rx'tit jurors for the t'-rm
of federal court which convenes at Du-

I

luth, July 9.

Six freight cars were broken open lasl

I
Friday night in the Northern Pacific
.ynrds and several sacks of flour were
I

taken out and It-ft behind the snow fences
j
near town. .As there were train men 1h

iy&rd.'* nearly all night it is supposed ilv9
offi?nders did not have an opportunity t»
get away with the plunder.

I Maj. John Harrison, punior vice divl-
charge ofisiuii command'r; Louis Hars-'im. Rev. M-

well pleased !o. Scockland, Gilbert and Harlan Liz^r,
His

I Clarence Price and James Seavey went to
Duluth Monday to attend the S <ns of
\'( itrans' encampment for the division ol
Minnesota and North and Souih Dakota.

The logs
during the

into luml>er
brought here

morning ami
to July 15 at

has
r.

town of Iron
last Mondav

several
of her

an adjournment wa.<! taken
I -o»i„* J *

^ P"^- Complaints of dis-
,

;>atisfied taxpayers will be heard at the
.
adjourned meeting

I

Mr. and Sirs Otto
. turned to their

Harvey ! Iowa.
Buschjosts

1
Mrs. Augus: Hoffman.

j

Mike O'Mi.liy, now of
tew days liere this week

•:
his local business affairs.

1
.Bert Lollis of Superior was the etiest of

his fnend. F. S Herbert, this wefk Mr
,

^Ihs was employed by the Northern

iTears'^aga "^*'' *" '^'^ ""'''' ^''*'^^'

Carl Herring, who Is employed in Du-luth, spent .Sunday with his family hen-
Br.'idford Mitchell l«ft la.s*

evening for Detroit. Mich He

Buschjost have re-
home In Cedar Rapids,

' With Vfl «* u'-'-'''^
^'^ several week.«.uith Mrs. Buschiosfs parents, Mr. and

Hibbing. spent a'
winding up

Two Harbors
Two Harbors, Minn.. June 2^.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Rev. W. E. J. Grata
lias gone to Pelicatt Lake in company
with a number of other nimisters for a
weeit's vacation.
The Algtr-Smith company Is now for-

warding from three to four train loads
of logs or a total of from 9<J to LiO car-
lo.ads per day from off its line at Knlfo

to the Lmluth mills, the wood*
in good shape for summer log-

River
tK-ing
giiii;.

Tne

son.
family of

be away se^ eral weeks.
i

Mr. Fred Streg.- and
I day mornln? for Soutlu
j

where they will visit for a
I R. J. Shieads of Superior
I
Monday.

1 ine mem'bers of the local lodge A. P.
i& A. M.. attended the First M. K.
church in a budy Sunday morning.

Friday! With the continued dry spell the trout

expects to 1
^*-'"'^a"'® ^"^ becoming quite low and

for the Iron River
company, was se-
of his horses re-
work.
of Marinette was
»r. Frjd Andrew.

last

Northern the early part of this

has been
the village

I

appointed !

of Iron

Herniantow^n
Hermantown, Minn,

cial to The Herald. »-
June 29.-
Mrs. Graf,

n

Frazee
to The
John-
Minn.,
hej-e.

ng. Thousands gratefully tell

Mother's
telling all

sent free.

Ibe Braifield Res:iilator Co^ Atiaata, Qa.Friend

Frazee. Minn.. June 29 —<'Speclal
Herald.!—Mrs. Anderson and Mrs
son and daughters of Glenwood.
have returned home after a visit
D. L. Durkin haa been appointed to

fill the vacancy o-n the board of county
'Mmmissioners.
W. E. FYazee. an old re.sident o* Fra-

zee Is herf^ vl!*iting friends.
Misses Inez and Maebelle Hamilton are

\is:ting in Glenwood. Minn.
Miss Joy McLean is home from teach-

ing .^hool at Lake Park.
The Fourth is to be celebrated here.
Waller Just Is visiting at his home at

Mankato.
L. D. Hendry and son I>ouls visited in

Sauk Center r'^cently.
R. D. Miles is enjoying a visit from

^

his mother of Prescott. Wis.
i

Richard Kohl-^r of Deer River is her*
I

visiting his parents.
i Mrs. M. Peters<-»n of Mona. Iowa, la
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Dan Lucas.

I Mrs. J<>seph Hall of Fromberg. Mont..
I

Is Visiting relatives here while on her
way from New York.

I The excavation for the new Catholic
i church has begun.
j

Mr and Mrs. 3. D. Ryder and daugh-
jter drove over from Pelican Rapids for
I
a visit here.

I Miss Berynhllde Brynllson is visiting

At the Siga of the Star

;
at the

Columbus Miller
poundmaster for
River.
Mrs. A. Deschamps has purchased the

residence of W. J. Whlicomb. It is Mrs.
,
Deschampa intention to remodel the
liouse.
Mi-s. Young of Ashland returned home

last Sunday after .spending a few days
as^ the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Sib-

XT- ^^,,^.".^*"*^ daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
;
Nick W elt died last Saturday. The funeral

: was held Sundaj.-.

George Raiter of Duluth was in th-3
city this Week buying bridge timber and
ties for the Union Pacific Railway com-
pany.
Little Tommy Walsh, the 7-year-old son

of Mrs. Thomas Walsh, who was stricken
with paralysis about two month.-^ ago is
slowly but steadily improving.
Elbridge Gregg returned from Duluth

last week. After returning from Duluth
he spent .several days at Island lake. He
IS now at home in this city.

Miss Martha Slarburry of Sup- rior was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ripley '

Sunday-.
iMr. and Mr.s B. F. Stickney of Chi-
|cago Were Iron River visitors Monday i

Rev. S. L. Devine of Marinette visited
Iron River friends Wednesday and
Thursday-.

j

A short time ago a tramp called at the
'

home of Dr. Sarter for medical aid. andwas found to be suffering from diphtheriaHe was immediately placed under medical
care in an iniprovis.-d pest house He
steadily Improved and a few days ago •

became tired of his enforced conflnemeut
and made his escape.
J: B. McCabe of Superior was a business '

called Tussdai'. •

The I.,adi.s' Aid Society of the Congro- '

gational church held its .semi-annual busi- :

ness meeting at the home of Mrs. AKnowles last Thursday. The following

who I o*^."'^'"^
were elected: President. Mrs. ^

^no I Columbus Miller; vice president Mrs A '

Knowles; secretary. Mrs. Wiliam Gaiil-

1

gan; treasurer. Mrs.a John A. Pettinglll
The next meeting of the society will be
held at the home of Mrs. George Vinall

'

on the Port Wing niad.
jRev. J. F. Brioullard .spent the ftrat >

three days of th*^ week in Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pettingill visited

'

Duluth Thursday.
A verj- pretty wedding took place at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. August Hoff-man, on Mil! street last Wednesday aft-
ernoon. The occasion was the marriage
2.^ •¥',,*'"'** ^'s- Hoffman's daughter,:
Edith May. to Fred H. Andrew Theceremony was p^-rformed by Rev 3 L.
Devine. pastor of the First Presbyterian i

church of Marint^tte. who is an old time
friend of the groom.

;

The Hoffman home was prettily decor- i

ated m green and white, native ferns
'

I t)elng used in profusion. The dining
room, where luncheon was served had
pink roses and smilax for decorauon.
Ihe bride wore a white

-r^t a mee ing of citizens held
ihursday e\ening a committee wa,<< an-

i

p.-dnted to SJhcit funds for a Fourth of'July celebration. The committee can-

1

sisted of Fr-d Stege. Thos. O'Toole and]
P. J. Savage. The committee finished
their work In a few days. Th.^ business!men subscribed liberally and a big c.de-bration is assured.

I

The celebration will consist of speak-
ing, patriotic music, a street paradegames, races and contests, fireworksana a ball. The committees in charge ofthe celebration are the following Ar-rangements-C. S. Hol,bs. .M C. Helm, rIke Hubbarc. Advertli«ing-P J Sav-
age. J. A. McDonald. John Fitzpatrick.Program-Mrs C. F. Morris. Mr.s J W
Tarter, Mi.=«s Merta Ripl^v.
. ^- (5. Hediiiilst left Tue.sdav morning
for St. Paul, where he will take up the
study of jewelry and
ness in a .«c hool.
The local 'V. C. T. U. have organized

a loyal temperance legion, which will
meet in the lecture room of th.^ < 'ongre-
gatlonal church every Tuesdav from 2
to 3 p. m. The aim Is to make intelli-
gent abstain. rs and to train
workers. All boys and girl.*
of age are le.ju.^.stfd t

i rtshing bec«)n:es poor in consequence. A
family left Mon- i ^arge numl>.-r were out Sunday and
rn AViBcon.-"ii |ab(..ut half report good luck.
week or two! |

Mrs. John Kmeella is reported on tha
was in town ! si'-'k hst with diptheria.

W. C. Schladel has resigned as assist-
ant cashier at the Bank of Two Har*
bjrs to accept a p>sition with the Se-
curity National bank at Minneapolis.
Offic.-rs of the Twin City & Like Su-

perior Electric line held a meeting at
the Nordeii hall Saturday evening to ex-
plain the advantages of their proposi-
tioii to proepe<;tive buyers of stock.
The Two Harbors .-Vtlil.-tic a.>»so<j^ation

gave a plea.sanl dancing party to a num-
bt^r of invit'-d guests at the Norden haU
Tuesday evening.
B. F. Jones and party of the Inter-

state Iron company went up to tho
ranges with a .sp"<.lal train Wednesday
to visit their mines at Aurora and Petit,
R. W. Anderson, broker expects to

have his private telegraph wire from Du-
luth to be installed uitiiin a week or
ten daL's.
The ladies ot the Presbyterian church

j
have been h.)lding an "Advertiser's Sale"

I
at the old pjst office building the past

up
watchmaking busi

the First M.
social in tho
Friday even-

Join.

temperance
past 6 years

Aitkin
—(Special t.-i The Her-
Marr is visiting friends

/Spe-

Altkln, June 2&
aid. ^—Mrs. W. B
in Grand Rapid.=.
Rev. u. G. Beli?hlem of Forest City

low-a. IS the guest of hi.? brother Dr. A
J. Bel.=hiem.
Miss Kathe yne Donnelly of St. Paul is

the guest r.f Mis.s Ada Wot ring
Misg Selma Johnson left Monday for

Akeley.
Mrs G A Clark and Mrs. S. Smith of

fc.auf.lair.>. ^. !s.. have l>een visiting Mrs.
Smith and daughter. Miss Kate Smith
Mrs. p. L. Young Is ent.-rtaining Mrs.Mark Armstiong and children of Fore-

man. Ark.
Miss .Sadie Manston who has

thf» Aitkin telephone office for
m.>n»hs has gone to Cove to .act as ex-
Change operitor. Miss Bernice Car-
michael has 5uccc-eded Miss Manston in
the local offi'^e
Miss Amy Dick has gone to Creston.

n.a-sh
,
to Join her parents who reside in

that place.
J. R. O'Malpy has returned from Mah-

nomen.
Miss Claire Wilson has completed the

school year it Glory and gone to herhome In Mi nne.apolls.
Mr. and Mr-;. Clyde McKay were sum

been in 1
shops

several i "**a to

Week.
The Epworth League of

E church gave a pleasatit
bai^ement of their church

The local base^:>all team will go to
Cloquet. Minn., tomorrow to play tlie
fast team of that place. Frank North-
rup of Spring Valley. Wis.. ha.« beea
signed as catcher. Many of the errors
in Sunday's game at Virginia, being at-
tributable to the catch, r of the local
team, who was unu.sed to the position.
Mrs J. F. Mc^Jraw and d^iughter Eva,

have g>one to Montreal. Can., to attend
the convention of tlie Ladies' Auxiliary
of the B. of L. E.
New ore d.Kk No. 5 was put into

commission Thursday and with the add-
ed capatity to the local dock facilities
siiould mean a go-id increa.se in tiie or«

! business from this port.
Owing to th" inability to secura

grounds for ball games h^re the local
team Is hand.capp.-d in not being abla
to play any gaim-s at home to get into
practice for team work. But the small
ground near the Duluth & Iron Range

has b^en rolled down and will b«
get whit practice p.osslble and agame with one of the Duluth t.'ams

will probably be arranged for July Uh,Among the Two Harb..rs girls wh., have
been teaching school at out.side towns,
and have returned h-mip for the summer
vacation, are Miss <'ar>iyn Truman, from
Duluth; Miss Elizab^'th MouUon from
Ishpeming. Mich., and Miss Myrtle' Stark.
from Ely.
Mr. and Mrs. C H. Wise are expected

home the first of the week from their
w«dding trip to Chic-ago.
The Duluth A Iron Rjinge has finished

1 ^ . 1
i ne onue wore a

over three centuries, ago
j
broidered silk with lace

g»jwn ofSometting
in Munich. Uermany.tWe Stood a little iSy beiu§fui''5ifl^''''^

^''^ ""^^'^

dingy tavern, with a bush or broom
over the door, the sign of the only
place in Germany where the Royal
Drew of Munich could be had. Men
of high and low degree, of all ages and
all nations, have stood in line waiting
their turn to taste that famous brew.
The Royal Brew of the 20th Cen-

tury is marked by the sign ol the

star—the official trademark of

riTGER'S BEER
which is the direct descendant of that

Royal Brew of Munich. In brilliancy

of color, delicacy ol flavor, and in its

clear, sparkling appearance it fascinates

both eye and palate.

Every home that seeks the best -wili

boast a case o' Fitger's Beer.

«-ttijr

em-
tiimming. The

. ents of
gifts

I

M!s.s Hoffman is the second daughter
lof Mr. anl Mrs. Hoffman and id a na-
itive .>f Webster City. Iowa. She was
I

graduated from the Iowa State Normal
I

school last June, and ha-s been a teacher
,

in t.he prim.ary department of the Iron
,

River scho-:)Is since then. Mr Andrew
lis superintendent of the lath and box
i lumber department of the Iron River
i Lumber company's mill in this city
j

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew will be at home
in Iron River after a short wedding trip
the length and destination of which launknown to friends here.
William Mount of Scanlon. Minn was

the guest of Dr. and Mrs. PatersonSunday •

Prof. W. R. Rood of Manitowoc, has
ejected principal of iron River high

^ ^ J^'^ .^2^^ y^^- Mr. Rood is agraduate of Milton college and haa hadseveral years experience in school work '

He IS not a stranger to Northern Wis-

1

consln, having been principal at Drum-mond for two years and having been a
'

professor In Bayfield high school one i

year. During the past year he was pro-feasor m history and English in theSouth olde high school of Manitowoc IMr Rood IS now visiUng in Iron River'Miss McLeod of Rice Lake, was the
guest of Miss Lyda Miles this week.
Miss Me Leod was a "

during the past year
The Utile son of Al

who haa been ill with

been
scliool

teachar at Bevan

Weyant of Brule,
imeumonla in this

Arc You
Moving?
COVERED PADDED VANS

Are what we move you with, "The Rainy Day Van."CHEAP because we can move twice as many goods in prac-
tically the same time.

FIRE PROOF WAREHOUSE
where we store your goods. Estimates furnished fre«.

'PHONE US 492.

Duluth Van & Storage Co.
Office

: 210 West Superior Street.

Warehouse: 608-10-12-14 East Superior Street.

-^ .-««
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ballasting Its now tracks at the Minorca,
Tawlev ITnicm and Victoria mines in the
Virginia district.

M. H. Brlckley, manager of the local

telephone exchange, lias rocovcnd fnmi
his rec nt attack ot s-mallpox and iiaa

been discharged troni the detention lios-

pltal.

S. J. Dedrick ha? resigned his position as
operator nt the shops to accept work with
the C'unadi.iii Pacitic railway.

Mi.«s Agatha Cotter is visiting friends at
the Twin Cities for a couple of weeks.
George SpurlxKk returned from Crystal

Bay the ttrst of the week.
About ICX' members from here went to

Duluth on a special train Tuesday evening
to see the lni:lation of the big M. W. A.
class and attt nd their banquet there.

J. Lucknow, who lia.s had one leg am-
putated, the result of being run over by
an ore train at mile 44 Saturday, is

getting along nic<.ly at the ISudd hos-
pital.
The new Duhith & Iron R.T.nge depot

and general office is rapidly assunung
proportions, and the brickwork and walls
are now going out fast.
Ore tiuslnes has continued brick the past

week, the shipments being well up to the
maximum, and the total shiptiunts for
June are exjitcted to be considerably
above the record mark.
Owing to the failure of last year's crop,

the local farmers liave not piantcd ttie

usual Mcrejige with potatoes this year.
During the twenty-four hours ending

Tuesday night at 12 oclock forty-seven
ore trains will run out of the jaid.J
here, being one n. arly every thirty min-
Ute.i fer I he day, and on their return
would bring In in-arly 2.4iX; ears of ore.
The iirohr«ecls ffir a celebration on July

4 has vanished, and outside of the ball
game, which is not yet as.-^ured, tlicre will
probal>iy i»e nothing doing here thatday."

Witii business light u short session only
was necessary at the city council meet-
ing .Monday evening.

Bi<Je-\ya!k permits wire granted the fol-
lowing:
J. T. Harvey-Lot 3, block 48.

Thes. Flcaine—Lot y, block 53.

]I ! :• rson— lx)t 8, bk.ck 63.

^.;^,^: ii.din— Ix)t 13, bU.ck 66.

N. C. -Ntlson was granted permit for
low< r::.?; -he Norden hall block, to grade
anU tr necessary repairs and altcr-
ati. .^ame.

'Iiic street commission reported the fol-
lowing sidewalks conipleted:
C. A. Banksund— Lot 1, block 47.

S. Sulhiess— Lot 2, block 47.

H. E(ilund— I.,ot 4, block 61.

I. O. O. F. lodge—Lots 'J and 10, block 30.

Coatiact present* d liy L. R. Erickson
for exteuFsion of Eleventh avenue water
mains 'Aas fiuthorizf d. signed and his
bond fur t^tio with the Amerh an Bond-
ing n inpany, covering same, was ac-
cepted.

Biil from Gust Strand for $2,D00 damages
caused by water backing up from ob-

the city, sewer and flooding
iiis heiise, was referred.

lol'iim has taken the local
the Singer Sawing Machine

SCENES NEAR FLOOD BAY,

TWO HARBORS, MINN.

m m

and

Btructi<
bas'fi.'

C. \\

as«

:

Co.
Ti.

Wi.

:

Jul:.

atlng
North
Is 10 cost at
tract Will »

The ;

been h.

Bin' •

evt
Sii>- i".u .

Red Cliff
township r.F.,

rest Stepheii
chargtd • '):

whi) sv>

Mr.

1 board through W. Wood-
il receive I'lds up to noon

...( plumbing, heating, ventil-
electric lighting of the nev,'
school building. Building
u $-.),iKiO and the above con-
a guod c nc.

:' equaiization, w'hich has
issions evenings this week

., l:nisiied its labors last

ih:on was called to one of the
Eunil'er company's camps in

'., liiiife S, Wednesday to ar-
Milicr and Albert Redic,
ssaalting one Fred Landon,
a warrant.

s. (jle Johnson are the
hai>py partiils of a btiy, liorn Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Turnquist also have a
Bon. Im in Tuesday.
The I) <fe I. R. have about completed

ballKsting, etc., of
yards here and car-
ijiiiidmg a new scale
scales are being in-

th» emcnts,
Ihi , s in the
pentc IS ;ire at v.-orK
house and the new
Bfai:- 1

T.
aveiiw
theria.
Ttie . . lodge Ptneficlent Degree

Mod. rn Samaritans will give their sec-
ond unnuul iia;l iit tiie new oper.i house
Thursday evening next, July 4.

The Ladies of the First M. E. church
are arranpin:? for a handkerchief

BVY IN DVLVTH
And ^et the Betvef!t of Bi^ Stocks and Irow Prices.

Ordcrs for Male
Attire wil! be properly and
promptly fiiled by tlie

Columbia Clothing Co.
Formerly "ThL- Great E:istern."

Thirfl Ave.W.and Superior St.,Da!'itli

Superior Sheet, Lake Ave. and
Michigan St., Duluth.

WE ALONE^ELL ITl

THE VOLGA
SHOE FOR WOMEN,

$3.50

P.4NT0N & WHITE

Glass Block Store!

The Shoe
of Merit. 4^^n^%1u^

Shoe Satisfaction

For the entire family.

Sorosis Ladies' Shoes.

Stacy Adams & Co.'s

Men's Shoes.

WIELAND> SHOE CO.
123 Wes Snperlor St.

I

''^givjtjitf'^'-^aas^ts&g^ii iTapffr-;^BBBa

Dry Goods, Millinery,

and Women's

Ready-to-Wears.

DULUTH
First Ave. W.
& Superior St.

SUPERIOR
918-20-22 Tower

Avenue.

(9

Dulutti Firms
Ttiat Make a Sp€€- f)

laity of

Filling Mall Orders 2
Promptly

iid Satisfactorily,

1838- In Ctilulli TQ-i303

Jeweler

and Watchiaaker.

129 WE5T SUPERIOH STRZ"!!

We fill mail orders for any

kind of watch made

E. E. ESTERLY,

Jeweler^

Largest Watch Bousj in Dulut'i.

428 WEST SlTPERTO'l 3TAEir,

ef R. Aiisted on Rloventh
rantlned on account of diph-

I spent Sundav here and attended the con-

flrmatk.n of their daughter.
flobcTt I'eterson and family relumed

to inilulh Tuesday.
Aug-ust Abrahainson went up to bupe-

rior Monday for a visit.
. .

Lk.yd Green of Carlton is here visiting

his aunt, Mrs. S. A. Jacobson.
iiigfvid Anderson left Fnday for

paYe
i

Paul

St.

be Kiven in the
Monday, July 17,

baseiiienl
afternoon

F. Fowler w.-is at
days tliLs week.
Mr. aiul Mrs. E.

Western
otTce at
here over

and Eocial lo
of the church
and « \ '-.liiiK.

Cor. nty Attorney B.
Grill, i! .\I;.;-ai.s a few

\- •• ^ turday, to
Mi: daughter.

\\. i. ..is. manager of the
Uniou Telegraph company's
Superior, visited with friends
SiiHilay.
Mis8 Gertrude Barton ha.s returned to

her hiMK. at Kryalttm, Minn., after an
exltndcd visit here with her sister,
Mrs. John A. Barton.
Miss Jeanette Mowar<l has gone to

her at L'etroit, Mich., to spend
th' > r vacatic»n.
Ii.,i.u,r O. G. Rothfus has pur-

chas« (1 and will in.stiill a ttn-hcrse-
pov.er ( lei trie nictor ti- furnish jiower
lor the Two Harbors Steam foundry.

En.trin«M r Joe •.'iin-.n-iinps was down
dpv.ii flora Fiiv.-jil'ik Tuesday to attend
tti<- fin'ial of John Mcl>onald.

•hur Tipiett of Jlibbing is
itli relativ«.s here for a few

Glen Goldsmith and Herbert McMeach-
em came from Dululh Thursday to camp
here awhile.
Mesdanit s H.

John Carlson.
ki>K, R. Piigh.
G .\V. Rydeen
son and Mable

M
1 i<i..

Mr.

vi^.
Wt •

C.
left
wilt If
Ot •

w '.

:

lat

dc. .

has
I!. A-

Cii

ha.
Mi.si,

her sister.
couple o f

ir.d I,. P. Chrlstenson
I

i'>i -vlount Clemens, Mieii., '

Floathe will take a course ;

" '• ':«-f iTom rlieiiniatism '

lias- been affliiled of!

the

building a new rcsi-
aveaue. Swan Essen

terson is

illeventh
'iitract.
M< or* of Minneapolis, So-
turer. will spf.k at Norden
.^.iturday ev( niug. July Cth.

A;»na Nolden is visiting with
Mrs. B. K. Andrews, for a
Weeks.

Ed St (Jeorge has finished his work
re! gtnt K. J. Atkins at Tower,
an w back at Master Mecnanlc
Bri<:is offiee tor a while.
Married at I»ul.;tU Tuesday, June 25,

A. J '..]<ni.\ of this place to Miss
Alp . i .i

Glroiix is

treet Itakeiy
•pect. d
one .if

Afttr :

Eastei ;

the i r 1

1

end .

Thf
usual.)
the Til .

lowing

urivarge of
piijprietor of

here and a

T. Carlson. S. Johnson,
C Swanson. J. Undss-
D. O. Olson, El. A. and
and Misses Jennie John-
Rydeen drove out to Ed

Pelerscm-s Thursday afternoon to attend

the Aid society. .

Jt.hn Hynes of Carlton accompanied
by his father. Pennls Hynes of Winne-
bago City, were here Monday.
Mrs Wall and children of Superior

spent Sunday with Peter Anderson and
family.

Horace Huron, the noted entertainer

for the MtKiern Woodmen was here
Wednesday and gave an enteraiiiment
in the evening at the pavilion, which
was very interesting.

Mr. Anderson and Miss Nellie Nevers
w( re in from Sv>ede Park t^n turday.

The Swedish I.«idies' Aid entertained in

the church Saturday evening. Thty real-

ized $32.r>0 from the sale of their bask', ta

and rt freshments.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Connors of Bar-

nuin visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Landmark Saturday.

MLss Alice Anderson came down from
Dululh Saturday to spend Sunday.
Burney Jarubs was down from Mah-

towa S.iturday.
Mr Leaf and daughter Selma, of Swede

Park were in town Saturday.
Miss Jennie Johnson returned from

Minneapolis, Saturday accompanied by
her niece, Ruth Winters.
Mr. and Mrs. Ciiris Ehr and children

retiirned from Carlton S-s-turday.
Mr.<. Ernest Rnlf returned to her home

in Hayward Friday.
Miss I..illie Emanuelson of Rush City

arrivftl Saturday to visit with Mrs. H.
T. Carlson a few days.
Miss Vltda Nelson left Saturday for

Tlclyoke after a couple of weeks' visit

Mr^^ Stone's brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe are visiting witli

J. Mat.son and wife.
Mrs. C. L. Gof)dcll and Miss Bethel

Goodell left for Siiptrior the first of the
week, where ttiey will spend the summer.
Carl and Gscar Peterson spent Sunday

at home here.
R. L. Goodell went up to Duluth, on

l.utsiness, Saturday.
Mrs. John Sollie left Friday for Two

Harbors, where she will visit before going i

"Where Values Reign Supreme"

•f

STACK & GO
Dry Goods,
Cioaks, Suits

MUlsnery andShoes

m

21'23 W, Superior Sti*Bet

Special Attention Given
to Mail Orders.

The Host Complete Line of

Ladies' and Qentlemea's Shoes

at the Head of the Lakes.
Prices right. Styles for every-

body.

Ri. HE^RiOKSEM
JEWELRY 00.^

JeweJers
and

Manufacturers

DULUTH.

334 West Superior Stri

Pre vide ice Bllj.

PLEASE SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

W^^KBEi£I^^S3^3S3B.

Etc.

needed

the

Nursgry Stook,
Garden R.oots, Bulbs,

We can furnish anything
in this line, and will

better qu.ility at about half

prices asked by tree men.

We Carry the Largest rn3 >?

Fresh Cut Flowers at i\i

Head of the Lake;.

w. w. se;£:kins
i09 W. Superior St., DulutV

V

to her new home In Iowa.
Emil Krieger returned to St. Paul, Sun-

day.
M. Bomler was up to Duluth, on busi-

ness. Saturday.
Miss Mamie L*e of Duluth was in town,

Sunday.

that place. Mr.
j

with Miss Minnie BerRquist.

young man ;.n dthe bride is
I'Ulutli's I'opular yr.ung ladles.
n ext«mied wi-ddlng trip to
I'Olnts they will be at home to

ii iuls at their residence on See-

the Poplar
I

Juhn Olsson received a new boat from
highly re-;M. Bornier of Barnum Thursday.

C. F. Mahnke went to Minneapolis
Wednesday to attend the funeral of his

I mother-in-law. Mrs. Mahnke and son
Carl are expected to return in a week

. or so.

1 ..slness has been un- i

I . . < tiie past werk, most of ^

t 1 > .iig here or due. The fol-

'

.ire loperted, Xurris. Green. Our
Son. Godfrey. Bri^'htie and Genoa.
The Milltr and Mohawk mines at Au-

rora have been working their steam i

hovel sti'ckpile loading the past week. 1

llndir the new reeiproral deniurr;ise
'

law. t.iking effect July 1. for c.irs not I

t\-' \ by railroad companies be-
foi - - nty-two hours after ordered,
the raiiroads will be liable for $1 per
day per ear.
B. A Shuman. secretary of the Buenos

Ayres. Argentine. Y. M. C. A.. will
peak at the local Y. M. C. A. tomorrow
afternoon.
Marritd, Wednesday, the 20th inst.,

at the CathidU parsonage by Kev
Father D. V. Patt, <,'harle8 M. Dyer of
Knife River to Miss Jennie Brooks.
Coal receipts still continue steady.

The Corsica, Joliet. Zenith City and
Cambria discharged cargoes at the
local docks the past week.

Joiin Street of Northfield visited with
his brother. L.. M. Street this week.
Truman Skel'.on launched his gasoline

launch, the Smilax, this week and has
been carr>-ing large crowds of pleasure
stokers over the lake all wek. Joe Mur-
ray left Thursday to spend his vacation
visitiri; his friends In North Branch,
and other p<jints.
Mrs. George McMonogle went up to

Duluth Thursday for a visit with rela-
tives.
Speck's Celts were defeate<l at Clo-

qnet. Sunday, score 7 to 5.

Fred Gay has returned from Sand-
stone Friday.

to
St.

St.

Moose Lake
Moose Lake. Minn., June 29.— (Special

to The Herald.) -Mrs. E«l Friedman en-
tertained a numUr of her friends at her
home Wednfsdxiy afternoon.
Mrs. Robert C. Pugh of Hayv/ard, Wis.,

end Laird, TK^rthy. Elizabeth and Jean
Pugh are the guests of E. A. Rydeen
and faniily.

A large class was confirmed in the
Norwt-gian Lutheran church Sunday by
Rev. Ho.^tager of Clorjuet.

Mrs. H. K. Larver and children are
TlslUng at Viola, Wis.
Ole Anderson returned from Cloquet,

Saturday'.
Mr. and Mra. Victor Carlson of Superior

Barnum
Barnum. Minn., June 29.—(Special

The Herald.)—J. Kuble returned from
Pf.ul this week.
Miss Ruth Brandt returned from

Pai'l, Monday.
C. Olson was here from Duluth, Sun-

day.
M'ss Marie Fricke went to St. Paul,

Mc>nday for a visit.
Ivlrs. F. I'nderwood and children of

Springfield. III., are here, the guests of
her sister, Mrs. J. T. Speck.
Mrs. J. M. Sauntry is visiting at her

part-nts home in New Redwood.
Pert Bailey was here from Sandstone,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Goodell. Mr. and

Mrs. J. S. Goodell and Miss Luella Good-
ell are camping at Sturgeon lake
R 'VV. Barstcw was in Duluth, on busi-

ness, Tuesday.
A. Anderson was over to Carlton, Tues-

day.
Mrs. Goldle Chapman returned from Du-

lutii this -B-eek.

Mr. and JJrs. B. M. Stone went to Du-
luth Tuefiday \.o attend the wedding of

Calumet
Calumet Mich., June 29.— (Special to

The Herald.;— Fvev. and Mrs. Harry Ap-
pleton have gone to Canada, where they
exoeet to spend most of the summer.
Mrs. W. J. Galbralth has gone to Chi-

cago, where she will visit for a short
time.
Mrs. Fred Cowley and daughter have

gone East for an extended visit.

Miss Bertha Andtrson has returned
home from Oberiin, where she attended
school.
Representative W. J. Galbraith has

returned from Lansing, wlit-re he at-
tended the state legislature.
Miss Lucille Whisler has returned

home from college. She will spend the
summer with tier parents.
Miss Olive Mitchell of Marquette is

the guest of Miss Ruby Trevillion for
several weeks.
Mrs. Poeohontas Bond of Three Riv-

ers. Mith., is in Caiumet, having come
here for the purpose of installing the
officers of the newly organized lodge
of Pvthian Sisters.
A daughter iias arrived at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. P^ed S. Eaton of Calu-
met avenue.
Conrirmation services for a class of

j
ten were held at the Swedish Methodist
thuri h on Sixth street last Sund.^y.

I

William Bell of the Soo is visiting

I
here.

1 (^siar Hansen of B.arnga is spending
, a few days here with friends.
i Attorney A. Lucas and wife have re-
I turned from Ann Arbor.

I

Henry C. Ixnkelberg has returned
' from a visit to Ciiicago.

Capt. and Mrs. Jaiue.s Tloatson left

this week for an extended trip through
Scotland.

1 John Tarhel has returned from a
' short visit to Chicago.

i

Miss Ruth Stevens of Elm street is

visiting relatives at Rockland.
William J. MeCormlck of Detroit Is

visiting friends and relatives In this
' city.
i Miss Irene Lisa has gone to Butte.

j

Mont., on a visit with friends and rela-

I fives.
' Henry C. Muckala of New York Mills,

Minn, is visiting here for a short time.
' He fo'rmerlv resided in Calumet.
I Mr. and Mrs. Rounavara of Otter
' Lake are visiting here, having come to

attend the wedding of their son, A.
Rounavara.
John Lindquist, Charles Stone and

John Maetrom have returned from Iron
Mountain, where they attended the an-
nual convention of the Swedish Temp-
lars of Temperance.
Dr J. D MaeGibKon has returned to

his home in Republic after a short visit

here.

Harry E. Lean has gone to Massey,
Ont., on business.
Rev. A. J. Peterson and Charles An-

derson have returned from the interna-
tional gathering of Swedish Mission
churches at Iron Mountain.
Thomas Jakovac died Monday of ty-

phoid fever. He was 27 years of age
and unmarried. Funeral services were
held Wednesday in the Croatian church
on Seventh street.
Miss Davison of Eighth street has

gone to St. Louis Mo., where she will
visit for several weeks.
Miss Grace Waters of South Chicago

Is visiting here for the summer.
M. J. Manley of Butte. Mont., is in

Calumet on mining business.
C. H. Krause of Butte is in the city

for several days.
Roy Blake of Hibbing, Minn., is

spending his vacation here with rela-
tives.
Floyd Loch of Fifth street has rettirn-
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ed from Chicago, where he has
attending school.
Victor Curto has returned from Ann

Arbor, where he attended the Univer-
sity of Michigan.

J. Goure lias returned from Chicago,
whe rehe spent the pi'St five weeks.
Miss Nina Vi.rson has returned from

Ann Arbor, having complete"! a course
at the University of Michigan this
year.
Mrs. W. W. Wright and son have re-

turned from Minneapolis, where they
spent the jiast month visiting relati .'es.

Dr. Davis, wife and child, have gone
to Chicago and points in the Iron coun-
try for an extended trip.
Mrs. J. F. AckU'.m of Primrose, Iowa,

and Louis Jacqi-.( s and wife of Lacrew,
Iowa are visiting relatives here.
Miss Ci'i-a Richards and Albert Rule

were married Saturday evening at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Richards. Rev. R. Bick-
ford ofYicifited.
Henry Grimmer of Hibbing, Minn, is

spending the summer here with friends.
:

William MarCormick has returned '

from Chicago. Detroit and other cities. '

Miss Davis of Eighth street has gone
to St. Louis on a visit.

Sam Dumonthier has retuined to his

home in Portal. S. D.. after visiting
here for two weeks.

;

.Stephen Gasparovlch of Sixth street
has returned from school at Valparaiso.
Dan C. Harrington and Arthur W.

Dunstan are spending a couple of

weeks at Isle Roy.ile on their vacation,
j

Mrs. Arthur Tofte and two children ;

have gone to Depere and LaCrosse on ;

an extended vi.sit. I

Mrs. Selden and two daughters have 1

returned from an extended European

Mrs. James Jeffery left Sunday for

Chicago on a visit.

Dr. C. J. Abrams has gone to \ al-

paraiso. Ind., to join his wife, who is

visiting there.

Miss Anna Effinger has gone to Salt
Lake Citv for the summer.
The funeral of Mrs. Anna "Welsing

Millar took place Monday with ser\ic« s

at the Sacred Heart church. Mrs.
Miller, formerly of Calumet, came here
three weeks ago from .Sioux Falls. S.

D. for a visit with her mother and
other relatives. She is survived by a
husband and a young son, her mother,
three brothers and three sisters. Inter-
ment took place at Lake View ceme-
tery.
Anna Yotti. the 10-year-old daughter

of Mr and Mrs. Angelo Yotti, was
buried Monday mcrning with ser-
vices .at the Italian church. Rev. Father
Mollinarl officiating.
Will D. Macintosh, route agent for

the Western Express company, acdom-
panied by his wife, is spending a few
days in the city.
Miss Jessie Lantz of Sixth street has

gone to the Marquette summer scaool.
Jacob ElTinger. manager of P'?ter-

rnan's store, iias gone to Milwaukee to
attend the conference of the German
Lutheran church
Mrs C. L. Noetzel and daughter have

ffone to Salt Lake City, where they

been
I

will spend the summer with relatives. 1 from a six motdths' trip in Mexico and
Miss Effie Dunstan left Sunday on

i
the Tionesta for a months visit in

I Ciiieago.
I

Miss Mae Lyons of Idaho is visiting
here ff-r a short time.
The funeral of the late Robert Moore

took place .Sunday at 2 p. m. with ser-
' vices ,at the homo by Rev. E. Scdweek.
1 He is survived by a wife and one child.
! The funeral was under tlie auspices of
the Calumet & Hecla lodge of Odd
Fellows.
H. T. Hosken of Melrose, Minn., is

visiting friends here.
Mrs. John Vandermoder and children

I have gone to Cleveland, Ohio, on an
,
extended visit.
A daughter has been born to Mr. and

' Mrs. Henry Gibson.

I

Attorney J. L). Kerr has returned
' from Iron Mountain, where he has been

cities on the Pacific coast.
Joseph H( rm m has bone to Massey,

Ont.. on business connected v/itn the
Hermina Mining company.
Jthn Panton of I'ululh was in Calu-

met tills week.
Miss Marie (i.iul has gone to Que-

bec, where she will join Capt. and Mrs.
James Hoatson and together they will
take a trip thiot.gh Gre;it Britain.
D. Harrhigto!; lias gone to Duiuth for

a short visit.

la back from a trip to
on business.
Peter Ruppe

California.
Rev. K. Seiln of the Swedish M. E

church has gone to (^arney, Mich., to
attend the Epworth league convention.
Miss Matilda Gustavson and John Carl-
son will also attend .

The funeral of Thomas Cook took
place Sunday at 4 o'clock from the
Calumet M. E. church. Rev. Sedweek
olYiciatlng. The decedent was oper-
ated on for appendicitis a week ago,
fro::i which he did not recover. He is

survi\ed by his widow, four daughters
and two sons. He was 5S years of agi-.

Chas. Callahan of Ontonagon is visit-

ing friends in llie city.

W. J. Maher and wife of Wallace,
Idaho, are visitng in Calumet.
Miss Magf ie Jacka has gone East for

(Several weeks
Miss Elizabeth Kemp and Miss F. Os-

borne have gone to Detroit, where
they will visit with friends.

Mrs. Frank Schroeder of Sixth street

j
has gone to Mount Clemens to Join
'her daughter, who is visiting there,
i Mrs. J. Roberts and daughter, Mrs.
John MacPhall, have gone to Detroit
and other cities on a visit.

' Rev. Father George La Forest of
Manistlque, is visiting his parents In

I

this city.
! Donat and Albert Asselin. Thomas La
Forest. Albert Vian and Joseph Tour-

! ignj- have returned from St. Laurent
college near Montreal.
Norman "V^^ Haire. general manager

of the Blgelow syndieate, has returned
from an Eastern visit.

Miss Mary Cuddihy has returned
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Spooncr and Bcaudcfte;
Spooner, Minn.. June 23.—(Special to

j

The Herald. I—?4rs. Ch;.rlts Minick and'
children arrive j from Miciiigan Friday

i

to join Mr. Miiiick, who has charge of
1

the shir.ping fiej.artment at .^'lievlii'.- ,

Mathleu Lumber company. Mr. Minick
and family are occupying the front
rooms in the Inpalle building.
Miss Lulu Kr utson arrived here from

Grand Forks last week and is employed
as saleslady a: a department store at
Old Beaudette.
Jolm Nelson of Duluth has opened

up a restaur;! nt in the newly erected
building south of Roger's building in
New Beaudettt.
C. E. CarlQuiFt of the W^arro.ad Mer-

cantile compaiiy. came up in the
steamer Knute Nelson on Thursday.
Clerk of Court F. W. Rhoda, who has

been here visitir.g friends for a few
days, left for the county seat on

I
Wednesday.
A son of Cruiser T. Cox Barney ar-

;
rived here las: week and is enipiayed
in ti^e whfdesile department of Shev-

I
lin-Mathieu Lumber company at
Spooner.
Mr Hoflander. one of the employes

at Shevlln-Mathieu Lumber com.pany.
had his arm severely cut while doing
some cleaning around one of the ma-

1 chines last Thursday.
T. M. Patridge of the Patrldge Dyer

Lumber company, left for Minneapolis
,
Thursday after a few days" sojourn
here.
Mrs. James A. Mathieu and children

ariived Wednesday from their visit to
the southern part of the state.

1 Services were held last Sunday at the
sclioolhouse Ir Old Beaudette by Rev.
T. W. Howanl of the Congregational
church. Sunciay school, which was

. held previous to the service, was well
1 attended.
I The water ttupply at the spring in
Beaudette Is getting very low, and the
Beaudette cou-icll has issued orders to
the residents of Spc>oner not to take
any more water from the spring. Tiie

;

Spooner people will have sufficient sup-
\
ply of spring w iter when the improve-
ments in tiie .spring .are made, which

\\}i located ner r Mr. Isted's rtsidencee
close to the ilver bank.
Attorney George E. Ericson left
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Ing. and also has made arrangeinents
to erect a large store house facing the
street along the railroad track.
Mrs. August Franklin, wife of thoman who w;is murdered, departed Sat-

urday v.'ith h( r thrie children for Or-
le.ins, Minn., in company with her
brother and aunt, who have been here
since the tune of the murder.
A concert w;;s given at Williams hall

Saturday night by jMisg Jennie Fylling
and her father, Jihn Fvillng, of
Crookston. Miss Jennie Fylllng is only
12 years of age, but captured the audi-
ence with her sweet music and winsome
manner both in English and Scandi-
navian languages. It is predicted that
the future will see her a prominent
singer. Mr. Fyiiing rendered delightful
selections on th< mandolin, violin and
guitar. The concert was so well at-
tended and aprireciatt d that Sunday

. evening a concert was given at th&
:
Gofid Templars hall at Spooner. The
following propr.am was given to an ap-
preciative audience:

I Violin solo, "La Clnquantalnl
! Gabriel Marie
I Vocal solo, "I Want My M.amma'
i

Pauline Story
I Violin and zither, "Blue Bells of Scot-
: land"
;
Vocal solo "The Bird on Nellie's Hat
Violin solo. "Simple Aven'

Victor Hammel
i Mandolin solo, "Til Saters". .Paraparle
' Vocal solo, "Blandt alle I^ndi 1 Ort

og West"
Guitar. "Turkish War March, Ap-
proach and Retreat of Soldiers"

Vocal srdo, a. "B;ist att sa vi Sklldea"
b. "Fly Away Birdie to Heaven"

,
Norst Hailing Mallargutten
Violin solo, a. "Aasis Death" Greisr

! b. "Salerjentens Sondag" Ole Bull
i

A. M. Robertson has made many Im-
fj,^

i provements in his confectionery store
Minn , Monday, to attend the

|

court, which convenes there
this week.W R. Robertson, manager of D.

j

Hyhand's department store, has put in
j

a new foundf.tion to the store build-

1

and barber shop.
S. S. Carleton of R.apld River was a

visitor to our towns this week.
Rainy River, Ont., over across the bor-

der, is to give a grand celebration on
Dominion day, July 1. One thousand

^^"-^^^^™^^^^^^"" "P"
«
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dollars has been collected to be spent
In prizes and attractions.
Chinf of Polne Tnomas McMahon of

Rainy Rivt-r ha.s resigned and George
Simp -on has taken his place.
Tir,:rsday a spet-ial car containing

train officials was here. It contained
Third Vice President D. B. Hanna nnd
J. R. Cameron, superintendent of the
Canailian Northern railway. They
were met by business men from both
Spooner and Beaudette. Beaudette
showed tiip visitors where they thought
it Would be best to locate the new de-
got near the coal schute. Later the
poonerites had this opportunity of

their say and It wag decided for all
that the new structure which will excel
any otiier depot on the line except Port
Arihur. will be erected about 150 feet
from the old site. Work on the build-
ing will be commenced immediately.
Beaudette, as well as Spooner. has

their saloons closed on Sunday, also
closes their saloons at 11 o'clock.
The land contest case nf Roy L. Flint

against A<ldie Thornton was decided in
Xavor of the plaintiff. It was a hotly
cont.^ted case of long duration which
was tried here before Commissioner
Albert Berg. (Jeorge E. Ericson appear-
ing for tlie pl.aintiff and attorneys C.
W. Stanton and C. R. Middleton for
the defendant. The land in que.stion is

locat>»d near Graceton. and Roy L.
Flint has gained a valuable pieco of
property,

with her si.ster, Mrs. Oman, at Northome.
Mrp, John Lunny returned Friday from

a Visit witli relanvps at Grand Forks.

Sparta
Sparta, Minn., June 29.—(Special to The

Herald.)—A young son has arrived at the
borne of John Jutln.

Mi.^.s \ja\i.g^ Smith departed for New
York Wednijsday.

Mii-.s Eithel Oorbin ajid Miss Mabel
Perr-au Were Eveleth visitors Wednes-
day.

Mr.-. Peter Heglund is visiting rela-
tives it Tower this week.
Mrs. Richard Eddy of Eveleth was vis-

iting her sister. Mrs. A. MacQinnis this
Wee It.

Mi.^,< Si?Ima Isaacson was an Eveleth
vl.sltor this week.

Mr.-^ Sisson of Eveleth visited her sis-
ter. Mrs. Day. Tuesday.
The Steel corpf^ration la drilling on the

forty vacant lots which were recently
eold The lots are near Ely Utke.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Eyre

of Biwabik have rei-"ived cards announc-
ing in.'' marriage of their daughter. L»il-

lian Grace, to Peter M. Johnson Wednes-
day. June 26.

All bu.sines3 places were closed here on
Mid.summer day, the great Finnish holi-

Mr.^. Edward Rahb departed for St
Louis. Mo., tliis week.
"W. J. Luk'j is visiting his parents here
thljj week.

Mi.s«» May Sullivan of Hibbing but for-
merly jf Sparta is visiting her many
friends here.
Mr. and Mr.s. William Pierce were Eve-

leth vi.sltors this week.
Ml.ss A!ma Norby of Embarrass is

Visiting friends her'9.
Timothy Sullivan of Hlbbrng spent

Sunday with his brother, Superintendent
A. J Sullivan oi the Geneva.
Mrs. Nelson of Buhl is visiting her

dauyrhter. Mrs. John Jutin.
Mrs. Jo.«eph Holub of MoKInley. for-

merly a resident .jf .'^'parta was In town
vi.sitlng friends this week.

Mi.-J.s Mary Babich, a clerk in the store
Of Saari. Campbell & Kraak-^r is on the
sick list this week. Mias Mary Brod-
aeck is taking her place.

Big Falls. Mmn., June 2H.—(.Special to
Th.; Hr_rald.*—Thu Village has installed a
system of .-itreet lights, which add.s ma-
terially to the welfare oi the bu.siness
district.
Edward Larson is erecting a large resi-

dence building upon his property located
on international avenue.
G. H. Tofie, who has been suffering for

some timre with Inflammatory rheumatism,
is repot led better,
O. Carlsson of Northome has purchased

the Waldorf rtstaurant.
Kmil Lachu^H-lle hajj erected a build-

ing uu hu hone.'Stead.
The program for the Fourth of July

celebration has been completed, and ar-
rang;ements have been made for an all-
around iood time.

Mi.-ss Laura Brown Is visiting friends
and relatives at Crookaton.
The (.'.ath'ilic Ladie.s' Aid society met

on Thursday afteriKJon of last week with
Mrs George Gagnon.
Micliaei Haiuptzok left last Wednesday

for Enderlin. N. D., where he will secure
employment for the season.
Rt ^. I. C. Ward, the evangelist, has

sent word here that his long absence from
work at this place ha.s been due to the
sickness of his wife, who has been at the
pfiint of dviath for .several weeks, but is
now convalescing. His return to this
place may be expected ar an early date.
William Eliis, who f")r,ged a cheek for

J14.4« in this Village several months ago,
was given a ppnit.>niiary sentence of one
year and taken to Stillwater recently by
Sh riff Walsh.
Edward Stride has taken a homestead

In this locality and will Ix^come a per-
manent re.sidtni.
William Higbee received the sad news

la.'it Wc-une.sday of the deatli of a brotiier
at Fjirtield. Iowa.
Oct. li his been ilxed as the date for

the flrst term ol di.strici court in Koo<;h-
Iching county.
The 3Trawl>erry and blueberry crop

will be bountiiul in tlils vicinity this sea-
son.
Mrs. George Kei.ser and daughter, who

have been \i.s:ting iiere for .some time
returned to Turtle River last Tuesday.
The Commercial Investment Company

of Duluth ha.s [lurchased the village bonds
issued f«>r fo.aOlt.

The perstmal property valuation of Big
Falls IS $«,2r(0. The townships assess-
ment was f2.0WO. The board of aj>praise-
nient met last Monday and adjusted the
a--<se-s<)rs' return.s.

P. H. Peterson, fornjoily of Delno is
clerking tor the Big Fails Mercantile
company this week.
Miss Soph.a (Juam has accepted a posi-

tion at llic John E^ebcrg .store.

Park Rapids
Park Rapids, Minn., June 29—(.Special

to The Herald.)—The last of the Viilson
Lagging company's drive went through
the lower dam here Wednesday, and the
Park Rapids Lumber company started
their mill Tuesday, having waited for the
other logs to gel out of the river before
bringing theirs down from the lake.
A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Maltby. son and daughter; M. R.
Mc Kinney and daughter of Los Angeles,
and Miss Pratt of Minneapolis, visited
Itasca park for a few days this week.
Mrs. Harry Crawford visited friends at

Sebeka Saturday.
Miss Maggie Todd is visiting her sister,

Mrs. E. C. Banett, at Staples.
Mr.s C. B. Russ went to Eagle Bend

Tuesday for a weeks visit with Mrs. I

B. Kinnej'.
Mi.ss Lou Shearer departed for St. Cloud

last Monday, where she will enter the
normal school.
The M;s.ses Mamie, Maggie and Grace

Todd, accompanied by I. Rockwell, were
Itasca Park visitors Saturday.
A. M. Way was called to Northfield

Tuesday morning by the death of his
brother-in-law there.
Mrs. Frank Pewonka has been visiting

her son at Staples the past week.
Dr. P. D. Winahip and Jerry Delaney

were passengers going to Winona Monday
to attend the Eaglas' convention.
Mrs. G H. Cram i.s entertaining Mrs.

Bert Parker and .sons ot Sauk Center.
Miss Cora Johnson returned home from

Dazey, N. D., Saturday.
Ed Aurzada took a layoff from his

dutie.5 at the Great Northern and visited
hi.s parents at Wadena over Sunday.
Prof. William Finley will go to Menahga

one night each week to instruct the band
there.
Mi.ss Luclle Vanderpoel is visiting

friends at St. Paul, Mlnneapolhi and
Monticelio for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crawford. Mr. and

Mrs. F. W Rinia, Mr and Mrs. C. A.
LewLs and Mr. and Mrs Ed Ixivdahl were
over-Sunday vi.sitors at Bemidji.
The teach, rs' training school com-

menced Monday und^r the direction of
County Supt. Bradford. The sch.xil is
ably conduced by Supt. P. J. Kuntz of
Owatonna, as.si.sted by Miss Sadie Lee
Matson ot St. Paul and Miss Elizabeth
Steichen of Aitl<in.
Mrs. George Rima ha.=! gone to Detroit

to spend a few weeics with Mr. and Mrs.
D. Mandi^ro.
Mrs. H. Portner returned Friday from

a visit with relatives In Iowa.
Mrs. Smyth went to Minneapolis

nesday for a short vi.sit with Mrs.
Lind and other friends.
Mrs. Rossnian, Mrs. Kerr, Mrs

Fuller and Miss Perkins Went to
ahga this morning to attend the funeral of
Mrs. F. Boeckers.
Ed Nimms and family wont to Farl.«

this morning, where they will visit friends
for a few weeks.
Mrs. Arthur Page returned home Wed-

nesday from an extended visit with rela-
tives and friends in Iowa.
Mrs. Fischer returned from Bemidji

Wednesday, where she had been visiting
relafi\'es for a week.
Sam Pierce and Mr. Wytham are over

on the White Earth reservation on a busi-
ness trip.
Many of the members of the Q. A. R.

post are planning to gd to the encamp-
ment at Long Prairie ntxt week.
The Vogtman brothers returned from

the iron range country Tue.sday.
Rev. Holden went to Motley the flrst

of the week on business matters
Messrs. Hinds and O Neil went to

Walker last week to adjust the claims
against the govern-nprit in the condemna-
tion of swamp land r>roceedings.

Wed-
. John

D C.
Men-

was grea<l5' pleased with the fine fish-
ing in the numerous lakes and took back
with him a fine string of fish and stories.
A. L. Cola is selling out his large

business here. It is rumored that he
will go into the banking business In the
near future.
Another new l(3dgs was organized here

called the Efjui tabid Fraternal Union
with a good memibership. J. E. West-
gate is president.
Mrs. Ames and son are In Iowa on a

visit to relatives.
T. J. Brennen has been assisting the

iheriff at Park Rapids at the district
cxjurt. There were several cases of im-
portance.
Arrangements for concrete block side-

walks are being rapidly made for tiie

two principal streets. A surveyor took
the levels of the streets this week.
Rose Peterson entertained Miss Rena

Pelham and Mi.ss Eunice Dennis of Me-
nahga for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson were in W.alker

visiting with relatives for a few days.
Judge Williams of Minneapolis, was a

visitor to Akeiey for a few days this
week. He was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Hunter and was surprised to
find the town so busy. He was enthusi-
astic over the lakes an^ the fishing in
this vicinity.
Capt. Butler of Pequot wa« the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Irish this week.
He went out to the Irish farm on Sun-
day and was greatly impressed with the
many improvements and the possibili-
ties.

The land around Akeiey Is being rap-
idly .settled and several new settlers have
taken up their resldcnc<is near Chamber-
lain.

T. L. Gil'bert has purchased the Inter-
est of John Snyder in the livery business
and h.as now entire possession.
Sheriff Dan Petrie of Park Rapids wag

here Wednesday.
Akeiey presents a lively village appear-

ance as over a djzen residences are In
course of construction.
The secretary and clerk of

sehojl board. R. F. Pray is advertising
for bids for the construction of the brick
addition to the present schoolhouse.
Bonds for $8,000 have been approved and
buUding operations will commanoe as
soon as the bids are in and settled. The
building will lie modem.
The fishing in Eleventh lake adjoining

town is very good.
A large water tank has been erected

in the yards of the Red River Lumber
company and it is being painted ready
for use.
Mrs. R.ihin.son who went to the Hot

I

Springs in Indiana is reported to be
much improved by her visit and will be
home in a few days.
Clerk Brown is visiting at the home of

Dr. and Mrs. Davia.
A general cleaning at the Congrega-

tional church this week has made quit(3
a decided improvement in the church and
grounds. Rev. L. D. Arnold returned
from a visit to fri«nds in West Superior
and other points in the east on Satur-
day. He is greatly improved In health.
Joyce Smith hns been sick with a light

attack of measles.
T.^ie Degree of Honor served ice cream

and sold a qulJt on Wednesday evening.
The lodge Is making rapid progress.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Ck-Greening, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Loye.jMr and Mrs. J C.
Bradford, Mr. an^ Mrs. Merton King-
ston. Mrs. A. Kingston. Mr. anl Mrs. J.
C. Poole. Mrs. James A. Robb. Mfs. M.
E. Nichols Mrs. Fra«c Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Daug^erty Miss Mur-
ray, Mr. and Mrs. George Ferhani, Mr.
land Mrs. Frederick Barrett. Mr. Tan-
I gier Smith. Mrs. Ellsworth, Fergus
! Ellsworth, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Taylor.
i

Mrs. Thomas Davey, Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Heard ing. Mr. and Mrs. George Dor-

I mer, Mrs. Richard Trezona. Mr«- and
Mrs William Harvey. Mr. and Mrs.
Session, Mr. and Mrs. Day and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Gaus.
Miss Anna Mollne of Duluth Is visit-

ing Mrs. Thomas Hart at the P\iyal.
Mrs. F. C. Leasure. mother of Mrs.

H. W. Irwin, arrived Tuesday to spend
the summer here.
Will Pryor returned Tuesday e^ening

from Tower, where he was working in
the F'lrst State bank
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rossiter <>f the

McNeil mine, have removed to Ihs Sib-
bett flat.
Miss Wolf of Stillwater arrived

Thursday evening to make an ex-
tended visit with her sister, Mrs. Dr.
Gaus.
The Chisholm baseball team will play

ball Sunday with the Eveleth teutn on
the local grounds.
Miss Alice Nettle went to Hibbing

Monday to visit her aunt. Mrs.
The Good Templars will hold x pic-

nic at Auburn grove on Sunday.

academy,
year from

Wm. Tldeman
the academy as

graduated this honor were: Misses Louise
a lieutenant.

Brookston
past few days
was being put
work is atwut
be resumed to-

1 jyir. ar
the local jdPughter

igrests of

Bemidji
Bemidji

Hirnid.)-

Cass Lake
Ca.<s Lake, Mmn., June -i —'Special to

The Herald. »—Mrs. Thomas Bailey of Be-
niedji vifcited Tue.sday and Wednesday
witij her parent.-i. Mr. and Mrs. L'.idvig.
Mrs. William Aunnger and daughter.

Pearl. returned Wednesday from a
months visit with friends at Battle Lake.
M'tin.

Ml.ss Bell has resumed her duties in the
office of Senator O'Neil after a twu
week.s' vacation.
Fay Merrill of Fargo, N. D., Is visiting

wuh liis brot;'<?r, F. B. Merrill.
i'hilip Rabo^J gave a dancp in the Mas-

orJ'. hall Wedn-sday evening.
ili*^ Esther Bell is vis;iing with her

«:.-tei Mrs. Boyce.
K. H. McDonald and Mr. Knudson of

the Knud."*on-Ferguson Fi uit company of
Dui.ih. came from Duluth, Saturd;iy, for
«tvi iJ hours fishing on Turtle River.
Mr A. A. Reid of Grand Rapids vis-

ited . ijesday at the home of t.'harles Ar-
gaM . hile en route to her old hom» at
Bruiii-rd.
Roy I'ruden of Bemidji visited with

frletni.-, Thursday.
Thon..u^ McMahon and wife of GranJ

FoiiJS. N. D.. returned home Saturday
after a few days outing on the lake here.
H. B. L.mge returned Sunday from

Crand R ijids. where he did some elec-
tric;: I work in the sist<^rs" ho.splta!.
A cement platform is be:n£ made in

front of the Great Northern depot.
Mrs. M. N Knoll is ill in St Michael's

h'^s-piial.

J. r. Gardner received bis new 2iJ-foot
lauiii h Tuesiay and after a very stirring
ctremony ir wag launched, its spon-ror
tlirisfeaing it "•Skidoo."
A srpecial meeting of the Conimi rcia'

chit was held in Burns hall Wednesday
evening

Mis..; Nellie Toole is seriously ill in St.
Mi' haul's hospital.
Miss Ida Hansen left Monday for a visit

-Minn.. June 29.—(Special to The
Ihureday torenoon. little George

tli..sholm had the misfortune to hurt hi.?
lelt hand. While he was .shooting a 2'-
pislol a blank cartridge was accidentally
<i)soharg.-,l. liie bullet entering the palm
ot his left hand.
The nidrnase of Miss Clara Hendrick-

son to Joseph L.eiies was solemnized at the
bride's home, near Fosston, Wedn-.sdav
afternoon.
Dr. Blakeslee returned Thursday morn-

ing from a trip to Quiring, where he had
been sent as acting county health officer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Llndgren are enjoy-

ing camp left at Lavinia.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Costain of Moor-

hend have been the guest of the former's
cousin Mr. and Mrs. C. J, l*ryor. They
crjoyed their short stay here and appre-
ciate the natural advantages Bemidji has
as a summer resort.
Dr. F. M. Preityraan of Mallard wa<»

in the city Thursday. He reports the
(r<,p conditions good. He says that he will
probably start another paper at Mallard.
Mrs. A. L. Smith attended the wedding

of lier sister. Miss i'lara Hendrick.son at
Fo.'-toon. Wednesday.
Agent E. E. Chamberlain of the Great

Northern, was called to Crookston Wed-
ntsday afternoon as a witness in a civil
action i nvviuch the railway company was
the defendant.
Judge and Mrs. M. A. Clark, are rejoic-

ing over the arrival '\l a little gin at
their honi.i Thursday morning.
A. A. Andrews, a former Minneapolis

aaorney. ins decided to locate here and
has opened an office in the Miles block.
C. C. Crippen. formerly of Ortonvlll'.

ha.s taken charge of the H. W. Reed
photograph gallery and will devoie his
erit're time to the work.
W. R. Tail returned Tuesday evening

from a week's business trip to the aouth-
t-ri^ part of the state.
Mi.ss Blanche Woodward, who has been

th.' popular and obliging deputy clerk of
court for the past year has resigned her
position.
W. R. Mackenzie, general manager of

the Donald Land & Lumber company re-
turned Tuesday morning from a business
trir to Duluth.
John Fowlds of Fowlds, the present

recorder of that village was in the city
yetterday.
W. A. Ferris, who h.is been official line-

man of the M. & I. north of Brainerd has
been granted a ninety-day leave ot ab-
sence and is spending hi.s vacation at
points on the P:>citic coast. Horace Dun-
ham will liave charge of the work daring
his absence.
Rev. Tnoma.s Broomfleld, who has been

pastor of the Baptist church for the past
flv»» years will preach his farewell sermon
Sunday. He will leave Monday morning
for his new field at Kasson.
Judge Marshall A Spooner and wife re-

tiirtied from their sojourn at the Itasca
State park. After the adjournment of the
district court at Park Rapids they went
to the park for a few days.
Mrs. A. Ha.gberg left the fore part of

the week and will .spend a few weeks witli
relatives ami friends at Brainerd.
Rev. Dr. LKjods. who was for five years

presiding elder of this district of the
Miihodist conference was in the city the
fore part of the week. He is now pastor
of the Brainerd church.

Ely
Ely, Minn.,

Herald.)—Mrs.
June 29—tSpecial to The
Frank Hodge and children

are visiting with friends in Dulith this
week and will probably remam until af-
ter tiie Fourth of July.
Frank Gouze, who is attending college

at Collegevilie. Minn., arrive«l in Ely this
week, where lie will spend the summer
vacation with his brother, John Gouze.
A. D. Ellifson is in Duluth this week

on bU3lne.^s. Peter Schefer, editor of the
Ely Miner, is on a business trip »n the.
Mesaba range.
Mrs. John Habien Is visiting her daugh-

ter at Duluth, a few days this week.
Oasler Aubin, who for the past few

years has acted as agent for the Dupont
Powder companj' here, has resigned his
position with them.
Tony Cazlpre of the night police force

is confined to the bed with a badly frac-
tured ankle, which he received in a tus-
sle with a couple of Austrians He was
attempting to arrest. Swan Skoglund is

filling the position.
Mrs. William Mayne and children left

Tuesday morning for her old home in
Southern Wisconsin, where she will join
Mr. Mayne, who is conducting a drug
store there. The best wishes of their
many friends go with them.
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Losey, old residents

of Ely, leave this week for New York
City, where they will reside in the fu-
ture. Mr. Losey has been troubled with
severe attacks of kidney complaint for
several years and is returning to his old
home, hoping that he change of climate
may be beneficial to him.
The married men of Ely have accepted

the challenge of L. B. Brockway, captain
of the unmarried men's basetaU club,
and they will cross bats Sunday after-
nfui. when a warm game may be looked
for.

Brookston, Minn., June 29 -(Special to
Tht! Herald.)—The first ball game on the
local grounds this season was playod last
Sunday between the Brookston team and
a picked nine from the signal .service
crew. The locals were the victors by the
score of 15 to 10.

Mr. and Mrs. John Quist and little
of Grand Rapids, wer^j the
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sbur, Sun-

day,
Ed Harder went to Grand Rapid;?, Sat-

urday, too look after his land inter-jsts in
tliat vicinity.
August Stem was in the village Tues-

day evening from Draco, where he is

running an extra gang. Mr Sleia said
thai he Intends to move his family here
in the near future^ and again make his
hotne in Brookston. He also said that a
baby boy was recently born to Mrs.
St-in and that all concerned were doing
nicely.
Mrs. John Bassett ^f Cloqnet, ha,* been

spending the week kt the Keable home.
E C. Orsborn w&s a Duluth visitor

SalurOay.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Larson returned

Monday from Duluth, where they had
been attending the state convention of the
Swedish Baptist church.
Ben Petite, John Q Martin, Celia Johns

and Simon and Eliyzeme Savage returned
Thursday from Odanah, Wis., where they
havf been attending llie Indian pa-ochial
schools.

Mrs Edward Harder spent Sunday with
Wawina friends.
Austin Howe transacted businoss In

Cloquet, Wednesday.
Edward Donley returned Wednesday

from Superior, where he attended
wedding of his sister. Miss Anna Ltonley
who was married to Mr. Dennis Ford of

j

Portland. Or. i

Mrs. Ben Basett left yesterday for f'lo-

1

quet, where she will spend a few days!
with her mother and brothers. Her three i

biothers have just returned from tlie In-'
dian schools ^\ Morris, Minn,, where they

jhave spent the past three years.
|

Rudolph Hantzsch left Saturday for
Minneapolis, where he will spend o, fort- I

night with friends.

Mrs. E. Keable spent part of the week !

at the home of hei; son in Cloquet.
jThe signal service crew was traelerredj

to Bretvator, Wednesday afternoon,!
where they will be stationed for some i

time. I

Theodore Keable, who Is now emnloyed
|

in the Northern Lumber company's store i

at t'loquet, spent Sunday in the village
V. ith his folks. !

Fred Steffen Is now In charge of the
|

Italian extra gang, vice Charles Carlson.
who resigned and later went to work for
A Stein at Draco.

Tower
Tower, June 29—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—Mrs. Alec Wagner of Lakeside en-
tertained a number of lady friends at a
quilting bee Tuesday afternoon.
Misses Edna Keith and Mary Jalley re-

turned Tuesday from Virginia, where
they had spent the previous few days
visiting Mrs. Emll Strauss.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Atkins returned

Saturday from a month's visit with
friends and relatives in Portland. Or.
Ed St. George returned Tuesday to his

home at Two Hartwrs, after a month's
stay in the city, during which time he
relieved Agent Atkins at the Duiuth Sl
Iron Range depot.
Mrs. Dan Lawler and Mrs. Joseph Stac-

messer and children left Saturday for
Hibbing, where they will spend a couple
of w-eeks with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Sullivan, formerly of this place.
Guy Richards, accompanied by his wife

and little son, came up from Eveleth Sat-
urday and spent Sunday at the home of
his father at Soudan.
W. H. McQuade was a range business

visitor a couple of days this week.
^ Roy McQuade is again on duty at the

Either, j
First State bank, after a two weeks' va-

- -'- cation. His place was filled by Will Pryor
of Eveleth, who returned home Tuesday.
The Vermilion Lumber company's mill

has been closed for the
while a new foundation
under the boiler. The
completed and work will
night or Monday.
A pretty wedding ceremony was solem-

nized Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. Graham,
when their daughter Margaret was mar-
ried to John H. Hickey, Jr. The cere-
mony was witnessed by the relatives and
a few intimate friends of the contracting
parties. A sumptuous w>*dding dinner
followed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Hickey will occupy the rooms over the
posloffice. Both are popular young people
of the city and have the best wishes of
hosts of friends.

The little son of William Wilson, who
has been ill for some time, is improving

; rapidli^.

!
Mrs. Levi Wilson and daughter Maude

'left Thursday for Brunswick, Neb., where
I
she will visit a sister.

1
Mr. and Mrs. Brown left for their

j

home at Kan.sas City. Mo., last Saturday,
I

after a few weeks' visit here at the homes
j

I of William and Levi Wilson,
;

I

Wllham Smith attache of the Tower
i Weekly News office, left today for a short
visit to the Zenith City. i

James Sloggeit and daughter Edith of I

Sparta visited at the home of Mr. and
j

Mrs. James Nettel at Soudan Sunday.
Miss Winnifred Pfieffer left today for

\

Duluth, where she will atten(i the normal
during the summer se.ssion.
Linden Burgess was here from Two

Harbors to visit his parents between
trains Monday.
Miss Hilma Rantio returned Tuesday

from a couple of days' visit with her
parents at Embarrass River.
Eugene Cameron of Mnineap<:)lls is a

guest of his uncles. Ernest and Fred Mer-

fred Pfieffer Mabel Cass
Murphy, and Messrs. John
C. Burgess. John Humble,
gess, Claude Winchell. Ed
Caspar Campaigne After
guests repaired to the parlor, where a
pleasant evening was spent.
Mrs. William Coon Is still confined to

her room suffering with an attack of
rheumatism
Thurston evening the local lodge of

Royal Nelgt.bors gave an enjoyable
dancing party at the Opera house in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hickey.
About twenty couple were present and
all had a real good time.
Mr. and Mrs Gust

from Ashwa for a couple
visit with their daughters
Ericcson. Gibson and Wheeler and

Cyr. Winni-, their son, Andrew.
and Delia I Arrangements are completed for i
Graham, F.

}
Fourth of July celebration here. A

Bert Bui- good sum of money was secured by th«
Mahar and i solicitors and the indications are thai
dinner the 'there will be a rousing celebration.

[The usual pavilion exercises, parade
[and program of sports have been ar-
' ranged for and a baseball game will
probably be a feature of the afternoon,
'While the fireman's dance In the even-
j
Ing will conclude the day's amus»-

' ments.
I

Fred Coon sustained a painful Injury
[Saturday last by having an ax in tiie
,
hands of a fellow employe slip and hit

I him in the heel, causing a cut which
I

necessitated three stitches being taken.
i
Mr. Coon is able to be around with

of weeks' i at Tower Lumber company s mllL
Mcsdames i the help of a cane and is still on dutf

where the accident occurred.

Bystrom are here

RkOm WITH THE PIONEER
Construction of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway by

Canada is Being Ruslied Through Virgin

Lands of Wealth.

Prince Rupert. R C, June 27

(Special to The Herald.)—The train of
I the new trans-continental railway is

j

now blazed practically from ocean to

I

ocean, airealy the builders are receiv-
ing and sending out mail at Prince Ru-
pert, on the Pacific, which was a voicc-

I
less wilderness yesterday and whicJi

;

will be a 1: ustling, booming city to-
morrow.
The Canadian government, which

! backed the t uiiders of this road, believ-
i
ed that tliere was immediate need of

j
andother tra.ns-c<jntineiitai line, but no

i
one guessed that 1907 would find the de-
jvelopment of the West outrunnig all the

I

railways. The more there is built the
,
more there Is need to build, for the

' developing vest of W^innipeg hais bare-
I ly begun.

The Grancl Trunk Pacific manage-
ment is bending every effort to rail the
new fields that lie between Winnip-^g
and Edmonton at the earliest possible
moment, for there, in the great Sasket-
chewan valley, half way between the

1 "Chicago" and "Denver" of the Domln-
j
ion, is the fitorm center of a develop-

I aient that would be called a boom were
I
It not for tt.e fact that It had been of

' steady growth for a number of years.
I

Of cour.se they are working west
: from Edmor ton. and east from Prince

—
I

Pacific is being
:
speed consistent

rushed with all th«
with good work. A
was made; in thei

win tor campaign
.tunnels and sheltered outs the blasters
land the graders worked without ceaa-
I

ing. At Fort William vast stores of
supplies and material were gathered,
while at Portage La Prairie, nearly 400
miles of steel wc-re stored, ready to be
•rushed to the front and spiked down
the moment the frost left the ground

i again. Much depends on the condition
jof the labor market. Yankees will not
iwork with pick and shovels, nor will
Canadians. Either lab-jr must be im-
ported Or work must wait until it can
be finished with the labor on hand.
At this writing a good deal of the

i
work is done on the Lake Superior

j

branch, but only a fair start has been
niade on the government section west
of Superior Javestian to Winnipeg.
^This .section traverses that rough coun-
jtry famous for its iron mines. Some
'extremely heavy work is to be done
here.

I

the! rill

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Pearson Saturday morning.
The members of the Swedish Mission

Sunday school enjoyed a picnic Sunday
at the Aronson farm on Lake Vermiiion.
Dr. McMillan returned Tuesday from a

few days' business visit in St. Paul.
Miss Anderson, who was employed as

milliner last season at Charles Roland's
store, arrived Monday evening to take
charge of the ladies' furnishing depart-
ment, while Mr. and Mrs. Roland lako a
European trip. They expe>:t to leave
about July 5 for Vermland, Sweden. Mr.
Roland's old liome. Mrs. Peterson, the
milliner for the past season, left Tuesday
for her home In St. Paul.
Chester Nettei came up from Eveleth

Saturday and spent Sunday with his

Menominee

leth but now of
trlends here this

visiting Mrs,
this week.
was in town

Akeiey
Akeiey. Minn.. June 29.—(Special to The

Herald. )—Rev. Mr Rasmusson of Minne-
apolis, who has been conducting revival
meetings here for some time left for his
home on Thursday morning. The meet-
ings were of an evangelical nature and
Mr RasmuKson proved himself an able
speaker. ()wing to the hot weather the
meeting were not so Largely attended as
otherwise, but much go.id was done.
The Akeiey brass band gave a concert

at the 1-^ikeside p.ark on Sunday even-
ing. Music us given every Thurs(iay and
.Saturday on Main street and is greatly
appreciated by the public.
Dr. Desmon(3 is making great improve-

ments in his resld^Tce where he will re-
side after his marriage in July to Ml.ss
Fuller of Moorhead.
M. Abromowtz was at Minneapolis this

week on business.
Frank Payne of Duluth was the guest

of Dr. Bugbee this week. Mr. Payne

Eveleth
Eveleth, Minn., June 29 —(Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Sarah and Agnes
Donnelly of St. Paul arrlverl Saturday
evening to spend the summer with their
sister, Mrs. George McCormick.
Mrs. Louis Larson formerly of Eve-

t^anrise, Wyo.. visited
week.

I
Mrs. D. A. Springer is

iFraak Clifman at Hibbing
j

Joseph Engels of Duluth
j
this week on business.

i Mrs. Richard Trezona entertained a
I number of lady friends at cards S.^tur-

ida.v afternoon, June 27. Bridge was
I played at seven tables, the prizes being
'taken by Mrs. George I>c)rmer, first, and
I Mrs. EJdwin K. Medler. second. The
^following were present; Mrs. Charles W.
•More, Mrs. Streeter. Mrs. Edward Car-
rol. Mrs. Frederick Barrett. Mrs. Frank
[Campbell. Mrs. NorviUe. B. Arnod, Mrs.
Edw ard Gans, Mrs. Roy Cornwall, Mrs.

I George A. Whitman, Mrs. James A.
j
Robb, Mrs. Neil Molnnis, Mrs. Burton

• Grening. Mrs. Herbert Dent'jn. Mrs.
Plummber, Mrs. Stephen Prince, Mrs.

I John H. Hearding. Mrs. Merion Kings-
! ton, Mrs. James C. P(x>le, Mrs. Walter
Smith and Mrs. Hoyt and Miss Mitchell.

I St. Cloud.
I Mss Anna Carey has resigned her po-
I .sition at the Alex McDonald's company
I store and left for her home Tuesday in
;
T'(^\o Harbors.
A number of Finnish people from here

atiend-^d the midsummer day doings at
Hibbing Monday.
.Slater Bargh of the Adams & Spencer

lengineeriong force has resigned his po-
sition to accept a posi-tion with C. S.

I

Bailey.

j

James P. Carey, state mine inspector
of Virginia was in the city the first

I
of the week looking after state interests.

I
The new grand stand at the Eveleth

base ball park will be complete for the
game tomorrow. When finished it will
seat about 3(i0 people.
.Sam Davey and two sons of Iron-

wood arrived V.'ednesday evening to visit
Mr. Davey's brothers'
John Kellon returned from Tower

Tuesday, where he had been visiting
j
friends for a few days.

!
Ex-.Senator Daugherty of Minneapoli*

I was the guest of his son, I>r. Louia
I Daugherty on Tuesday.

I

The Ladies" Aid society of the First
i

Presbyterian church met with Mrs.
I Arthur O. Sissin Thursday.
j

The Eveleth Art club entertained at
;a delightful reception Thursday even-
ing at the .Mesaba hall. The hall was
prettily decorated in banked flowers.
Mrs. John H. Hearding, president of
the club, introduced Mr.s, Burbank of
St. Cloud, who gave a very interesting
reading on It.ilian art. Dainty refresh-
ments were served. The following were
present: Mr. and Mrs. George A. Whit-
man, Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Cornwall, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Skeel, Mr. and Mrs.
William Harwood, Miss Harwoed. Mrs.
C. W. Moree Mrs. Streeter, Mr. and Mrs
Walter Smith, Mr. and Mrs, Neil Mc-
Innis, Mrs Hoyt, Miss Mitchell Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Helps, Mrs. Timothy Shea.

Menominee, Mich
The Herald.)—Mrs.
rill. Wis., is visiting with
A. Vanderllp.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stehlun arriveti here

Thursday from Lake Linden on their way
to Milwaukee and Chicago, where they
will spend their honeymoon.
The farmers around" Stephenson, this

; hidden atxjut
county, are considerably twjthered by ! scrambled
bear this season. W' P Kezar ^-aptured '<

a male and female bear, totaling al-

'

most 400 pounds, in traps a few days
ago.

Joseph Kallsek. for the past five years!
stenographer for Jacob Martinek, has re-
signed his position anu will go to Chicago

;

to engage in similar work. He in sue-

j

ceeded by Miss Rose T'ecke. ;

Mrs. J. D. Crawford entertained the!
Quintette club at her home on State;
street Thursday aftemon.

j

Mrs. Roljert Weidman entertained the
Evening Card club at her home on Main •

street Thursday evening. Bridge whist •

the div

Mc-
Col-
Win-
Mur-
Thft

parents at Soudan.
O C. Sovde and wife were In Duluth

Sunday and Monday, having gone to con-
sult a phy.>jician in regard to Mrs. Sovde's
health, which has been very poor for
some lime past.
Mrs. S. J. Lackie entertained at a par-

cel shower Saturday evening in honor
of Miss Margaret Graham, this week's
bride. Beside.s the guest of honor, those
present were. Mesdames McLaughlin,
Cass, Wilham Wilson, Wiseman, Had-

^ „ li^y. Burke. Napier, Jam-^s Larson,
June 29.—(Special to

|
Kechme. J. Williams. Merrill D

F. Kettinger of Mer-
'
berg. E. Hill and T. Taylor; Misses

her sister. Mrs. I mfred Pfieffer. Mayme and Delia
jphy. Mabel (Jass zuid Louise Cyr.
shower consisted of numerous useful and

i
pretty presents. A bounteous .spread was

:
partaken of, after which a "heart hunt"

I

was in order. Numerous hearts had t)een
hidden atxjut the n^orns and every one

and searched for hearts, the
prize was won by .Mayme Murphy, who
found sixteen hearts, wiuie Mrs. Wise-
n an witJi only two was awarded the
booby. The head prize was a beautiful
china sugar and creamer, which MissMurphy presented ihe guest of honorThe rooms were beautifully decorated
in carnations, hlacs and paper hearts in
profusion were in evidence. A few mu-
sical selections concluded a pleasant ev-
ening.
John Owens left early in the w^ek for

his parents home at Oshkosh, where he
will viait for a couple of weeks.
Gus Strand and family have removed"^'^ the diyej-sion of the evening

, : from their Third street home to theThe school house in the Faithhorn June- rooms over Roland's store recently va-tion settlement was struck by lightning
:
cat..Hl by the .Sideen f-imiK «?h ^^,

last Saturday and badly damaged. Seat!
, Tuesday for th^ r new l^me aTwere ripped up and the celling and floor ; where Mr. Sideen is employed

Mrs. Clifford Sherman le^i

SkiiK).

considerably damaged. The same night
the lightning struclc on the farm ()f Al-
bert Brandt and tore out a whole section
of fenc».

Mrs. J. B. Simms has just arrived home
from the Isle of Pines after a sojourn of

!
two years there. She went there in com-

;

pany with her son. who is manager of
saw mills and timber plantations <;n the

I

islands in which many Menominee men
j

are interested. The venture is pro^'ing a
;

success as limber of excellent quality is
i
available and got)d markets are affjrded.

1
Mrs. Simms was detained two davs in

i
viuarantlne off New York, owing" to a

i suspicion being entertained that theie was
I

yellow fever on board the ship.

W'. H. Long, who for some tlm*- past
I
has been manager of the Nelson

: and company's local meat house, has sev-
,
ered his connection with the packing firm.
He will take up a position with the White

I

Stock company. Mr. Long has been ap-
pearing in minor parts of this thei*tr:cal
company for some time past, and at last
thp glare of the footliehts has provod too
strong for him and he has decided to
give his entire time to this pursuit. He
will be succeeded in the meat businoss by
C. "W. Norton of Chicago.
Sheriff Erdlittz has returned from Ce-

dar river where in company with f-iends
he has been fishing for some time past.
There was nothing conspicuous about the
trip except the absence of fish.
Miss Jpan Porterfield returned home

from Escanaba wh^re she has been em-
ployed a* teacher of reading.
Miss Clara Johnson returned ti) her

home in Wallace yesterday after a. visit
with Twin City friends.
Herman B Earling. a former Minom-

inee man has been appointed general su-
perintendent of the new Pacific Coast
line, which will cover fifteen hundred
miles of territory from E^'arts, S. D.. to
Seattle and Tacoma, Wash. He wJl as-
sume his new duties on July 1.

Bert Moreau will leave July 1 fo? Mil-
waukee, where he has accepted a pc«ition
as assistant clerk in the New York Life
Insurance company's office.
A. F; McGllis, county supervisor, is in

Spalding superintending the erection of a
new bridge at that place, spanning the
Big Cedar river. Tlw new bridg.i will
cost about I7.0IX).

Professor Amsden, leader of the Ams-
den s Third Regiment band fractured his
leg while jumping aboard a St. Paul train
bound for Coleman, where he with the
other members of hi.c; Imnd were .sched-
uled to play at the St. John Bapiiste
celebration. He phickily continued his

Pfief-
at this

Morris i school
Mrs.

niee.t Miss
returning from her

. N. Y.,
weeks' visit

ler. .Soren J.
by her little

E>oyle of Winton is a guest
at Lakeside this

-^ . .
- '^•. Wedne.sday

for her home at Angora after a week's
i"i*''«.-^^ ^^'' ^"^"^« >^f Mr. and Mrs JM. Sherman.
The pupils of the town of Kugler en-joyed a picnic yesterday, it l>eing th«>

last day of school. Mi.ss Winnifred
ter has officiated as teacher
school for the past term
Capt. Trezona. S. H. Owens and GeorfreDormer, ail of Eveleth spent th» fore

^^nl ^^ ^^rv.
^^^ fishing on Lake V--r-miHon. They were accompanied bvGeorge A. Whitman of Eveleth. former-

ly of this place.

vr^'^e.^'r^''^u^*y'« '^ft Thursday forMinneapolis, where she is to
Lizzie Dsyle. who is

at Faribault.
Or.amer of Farmersville

arrived .-Saturday for a few
at the home of her broth

I

Lackie. She is accompanied
son.

j
Miss Rena

I

of Mrs. M. C. Woodard
1
week.

I

Capt. Oster^berg has received the newjsteamer the • M.iry Bell," which he ^u7-
t
chased at Ontonagon last fall Th^re

in.?^ti^* ^^' ,^"*'- ^"^'^ *"ef 't5 arrival.no tirne was lost in getting It laun-hedand the initial trips were made
l^ween the dock and McKini'ey park

i Where the local Swedish society
j

their picnic. The boat is by far
! largest passenger boat on the lake
i

IS a valuable addition in the
I accommodating the many
I

who take advantage
Vermihon.
The Mary Bell has been

who will enjoy the day on the lakeGordon Hill came up from EvelethSaturday to spend Sunday with his^
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Hill. HeMonday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson returned Wednesday from a week's visitwith the former's parents at

Superior.

1 -,^^f-
.J^'^" Soderquist and children ofChisholm are spending a few days

i
here with her mother. Mrs. Ericcson

I

Mrs. Anton Johnson, accompanied by
jher children, will leave Monday for
I
couple of weeks' visit with a sisterbrother at Duluth.

]
Rupert, but the task of locating a line

;
of railway, such as the Grand Trunk

: Pacific proposes to build, is an intri-

cately diflUcult one. It will pass through
! half a thot.saad miles of wilderness

1
that was practically unknown when Ihe

I preliminary pathfinders set their faces

I

toward the three passes which were

i

supposed to lie some,where near the

headwaters >f the Peace.

I

Every river, gorge and canyon
sounded, evt^ry possible and .doubtless
manyimposs ble passes v/ill be examined
before the final election is made, be-

I

fore the pri-sident and general nun-
ager O. K. the profile, before the chief

I

engineer pens his official "put her
I there."
I If the men who are to l:>e held res-
' ponsible for the finished line w ere sat-

:
isfied to build as the early trau.s-con-

i tinental line.; were buiit in the United
States, the ast spike could be driven
years earlie:- than it •will be driven.

If they had less faith in the future of

', Canada, if they could foresee a slump
in the near future, they could build

cheaply. ha\e less of fixed charges to

pay and ean something on the money
expended even in "lean years." but they

are building against a future in which
they have abounding faith. If fortune

' favors them, if the good old earth con-

tinues to sweat -gold" at the rate of

nineteen bushels to the acre as it ha?

done for the past nineteen years, they

will be counted wise in their generation.

But by the .sa.me token, if they

were to build cheap-ly, following the

contour of the country, rising and

falling with the swell and swale of

the billow'inir fields, and fini!<h a lin?

utterly inada<<iua.te and physically

unfit for ttie traffic that is aim >st

certain to o>me to them, they would

be called 'bunglers, ajid the road

would have to be re-built at the cost

;of miilions. Profiting by the mis-

tak'-s of others, they have a stand-

ard for the construction of this new
national highway ttiat i.s proving a
surprise to the contractors.

And yet. after the lm« ha.s been
properly loc^tted, the prop r construc-

t!<in Is t*ie next impi^rtant step. If a

valley be wide and deep, no matter
how wide And de^i?,. they bridge if

;
from bluff o bluff, for a good line

I with bad sjots is a V>ad line. Such
a railway s.s the Grand Trunk Pa-
(^ific will have from the wheat fields

to the lakes—to the Atlantic, when
I

The whole line is finished—will enable
it to handle *w1ce th^ volume of b jsi-

ne.ss that '-luld be handled, say on

a road jf 1 P^ <^nt grades. Th
believe that they will b*» called

Between Portage and Touchwood
i

hills. McDonald. McMillan & Co.. have
;

much of the work lini.shed. And west
;of Saskatoon a great deal haa been
done, but there remains some heavy
work to be finished along the Qu'-
j

Appele
.
valley in the Touchwood, and

[again in the Eagle Hills.
It is here that the management con-

centrated their work for the winter.
jThe traveler by the Grand Trunk Pa-
cific will reach the very crast of the
contract at Pete Jaune Pa.ss, on pre-
cisely the .sam'i grade per mile that
lifts him from Winnipeg to Edmonton.

i
The clo.se of 1907 will see the work

well under way all along the line, but
;
build as they may the builders will

will be "*^^ ^ **''*^ ^^ iieep up with the pioneer,
the homesteader, the settler, •who is
lif^admg for the West, and who, in 1907
will come and settle by the hundreds
of thousands.

Sunday
jark.
held
the
and

way of
excursionists.

of outings on Lake

chartered for

par-
returned

West

a
and

to move a.n Immense amount of

freight, and are l>uilding to that end.

They believe "hat, as the ye-ins pass,

the travelinfj- public v^iH he more and
; more in a hurry, and are planning
a passenger .service that will equal, if

it does not surpass, the best between
the Atlantic and the' Pacific. These

i
things make the builder anxious
about every ourve, cut and fill on th-^

3.000 miles rf maiin lin^: make th-^^m

patient with the pathfinder and the
i contractor, and impilient with the

I

unknowing, who want it finished

now.
I Between Hanley av.(\ L.acombe,
1 Battleford and Swift Ciurent lines a
', little empirf of }t«<^lf. i.*-tlated and
utterly empty of railways. Into this

valley country. 200 miles wide and
' .lOil miles lotig. "0 per cent of which
; Is open, arable land, hundr-^ds of

;
Yankees ha^'e gone to buy i^and in

i the past twlve months, and thous-
ands to settle and build house!5. Th'*

; land i? fai'- and fertile, and that is

all the born pion-^r asks. He know™?
the railway will come, ajid it is com-

:
ing.

1 The Canadian PaclfV is cuttlne the
i
little empire on fhe bias, from Moose

I

Jaw to Lacomhe. The Canadian
! Northi^m is already survej-ing south
of it-s main line, while the Grand

j

Trunk Pacific, 'eievlne the main line

I

west of Saskatoon, will go to Calgary
' ailrro<!t rus the hird IWem.

j
In two yeurs the vast region

.;W3s empty through y<^ars will he
ed by at least three competing

• ways; in it will be the homes of
ireds of thoi:sands of settlers.

I soil here Is rot «o rich as It Is
north, not s-) heavy as it Is

Miss Mayme Murphy gave a farewell i fertile and netbachelor dinner Tuesday evening to
- - — ,

the young friends of WednesdiVajourney, however, and had his leg at- 1 bride and groom. Mr and Mrs "^
^*^"ded to at that place.

j
Hickey. The rooms

William Tldeman. Joe McPherson and decorated In cut

H^^'ihfJ^-^ pi^i?*^?n'^^'\''^^"'''r'^
from paper hearts in profusion, while "tlie I

fighting forHighland Park, III., where they have j place cards were also he
"""^ me i » e

been attending NoaMbwestern Military I Those invited besidea the guests

J H.
were prettily

flowers, ferns and

th-it

serv-
rail-

hun-
Th-^

further
furthf^r

east, but It is far enough north to be
too cold, and far enough

west to catch the breath of life that
lifts from th» Pacific coast and blows
down from the Rockies, the warm Chi-
nook, that makes the Northwest worth

DUN'S WEEKLY
TRADE REVIEW

Improvement in Distri-

bution of Merchandise

More Pronounced.
New York. June 29.—R. G. Dun A

Co. 8 Weekly Review of Trade says:
Improvement has become more pro-
nounced in distribution of seasonable
merchandise, and w^iih the r-duction
of retail stocks there is a broaden-
ing ot interest in job4>;ng and whole-
sale shipments of faJi and winter
lines. V\ Gather conditions have agaia
favored both trade ana agriculture,
rap-)d development of the ciops l>em^
potaJit for good in commercial de-
partment.-3. In a few exceptional
casas the week has brought no change
in the attitude of iud.si>osition to
o-p-ratc until results on the farma
are as-.5ured, but at most leading
oiiit€ the sentiment is dislinciiy one
of conlidence, and mercantile collec-
tions are much more prompt. Little
machinery is idle in tiie leading in-
dustries, except whtre repairs or in-
Veniuriea interfere. Buiiui ng op. ra-
tions are large, although loss than
cont-^.mpiated, owing lo rinanciai con-
ditions.

lnc."easi.=d demand for finished steel
Shapes inaki->s it more diflioult for
the mills to arran^i- for thri cuato-
mary .s ia.soTiable shut down for re-
pairs and inventories. Well filled or-
der books and importunate CListomer*

•>y!setk!iig iiTompt deliveries will makeup '"J ' tha season of idleness more brief
than ever before. It i.s po.ssible, but
not probable, that pending labor
disputes may reduce activity. Many
wage scales have been signed, and
thera is little controversy regarding
those still under negotiation Tlie
Carnegie company has advanced
prices for iron bars ?1 a ton on aU
contract.^ for the third quarter The
pig iron situation is .stronger num-
t.ious in'^uirits for early delivery in-
dicating that smelters have provided
for their requirtments
quately.

Textile plants continue to
freely, having much bu.sinoss alreadyunder contract, but orders are ii^ht at
this^ time owing to stock taking
jobbers.

Variations of large size in the co.st
of the raw material na e no I flj neeon cotton goods, n^^r is the atiitud*
of the buyer potent. The d mina'a
factor is the extent t) which t^•
mills are .sold ahead, supplemented bysome curtailment of product on be-
cause of the scarcity of labor. Fetter
conditions in China give an improved
tone to the export divi?iin. bu' there
is little inquiry. Progress is slow In
the market for woolens. D:ess goods
for next spring attract little attention.
A weak tone is still noted in the

hide market, although .some g. ad «
received fair support. F.^r-igri Jiy
hides have steadied, but th^re is no
recovery from the recent decline o{
3 i^j cents, while wet salted foreign
hides have /alltin «ti:i lower. Leather
is steady, but saks are smaller than at
this time last year. Tanners are un-
able to dispo.^e of glazed klJ, though
the yield has been reduced, but calf
skins are active and firm.
New England shoe fac;ori?»s h^t\e s

liberal sampJe movement of fall goods,
but jobbers are still disinclined to an-
ticipate their wanti?. Dea'ers' stock*
are ju.st beginning t-j show the bene-
ficial effect of seasonable weather, and

very inade-

produce
idy
at
by

I

will seek deliveries as soon as the re-
shaped.

I

And It Is fcT this, for these and oth?r' suits of the backward spring are oO*
of unploughed areas that the Grand Trunk} set.

*T
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Fourth of July Limerick

<T»ere was a sinnll boy with a rocket

Bidden snugly Inside bis bip puckot.

His uia saw It there.

And Bfild, "I declare!

Ion musta't touch match to that rocket!"
»- ^^»~-«*

CONUNDRUMS.
When is an hooest carpenter most dis-

boni'st ?

When counter fitting.

When is Wall paper like ice cream?
When freezed.

When is n beehive like a prison?
When filled with cells.

By William Wallace, Jr.

Master Fred was a most patriotic little

chap, especially on the Glorious Fourth.

Early on the moinlng of the Fourth of

July he sallied out to celebrate. His papa
gave him fifty cents with which to buy
the necessary ammunition used on such an
occasion. Fred supplied himself with one
huge sky-rocket, a Roman candle and sev-

eral pocketfuls of firecrackers. Then be

proceeded to the picnic grounds, where a

right royal celebration wfls to be held by
all the village folk, young and old, little

and big.

After reaching the picnic grounds Frod
fell In with several of hla young comrades
who had preceded him there. They began
celebrating In the most expressive manner
by shooting off whole bunches of fli-e-

crackers nt a tlma This may have seemed
rather extravagant behavior ; but Fred
said, "What does a little noise amount to,

anyway? It's a big blow-out a feller

wants ; and If It takes all our ammuni-
tion at once, why, let 'er go whiz ! It

makes everyone sit up an' take notice;
while If we just let off one little cracker

L
l^'Iien at last he a^oke he was srolns throash the milky iray.

r ^«^EIT&/-ASOUT
WJ'FOWJh

I'.

k

J'

.N. >"/

Little "Towhend" crept, tip-toe. Into

the library after bro.Tkfast, closed and
locked the door and sat bim down lu

fr(^ut of the writing desk. His freckled
face— that was stained about the mouth
and ears with egg and jam—wore a happy
and patriotic smile.

"Now for ninli essay on the Glorious
Fourth." he said, dipping pen in Ink and
beginiilng to write with painstaking care.
The following Is the result of half au
hour's energetic work:
"Meny. meny hundreds of Years ago

George Washington started a War. It

alnt nt all fare, said George, fer us
Anierlkcns to be ruled by a Furrln King.
We will take the Rains of government
In 2 our Own Hands, said George. All
this happened on the Fourth of July, and
thats why nil of us still Selibrait the
Glorious Fourth. George was as brave
a Man as Sburlock homes or any Detec-
tive what ever drue the breath of Life.

He walded thrne blud 2 his boot tops
without ever Grumbling about it. He
could m.-innage n whole Knnnon liy his

self, and he was never Known 2 tell a
lye If he played Hookey he fessed up
2 his Teacher a.^ soon as he Set foot In

the S( hool House. If it hndent bin fer

George where wood We all be now? In

China maby, or In the flliplnes. Or maby
We woodent be at all. fer likely the In-

dLnns wood have Skalped us all. So on

the Glorious Fourth we must all Shoot

off many crackers and yeH Lip hip hnr-

raw till we pritty near burst our throats.

George Wa.'^hiugton and the Glorious

Fourth are like Twins, they always go

Together; they nre Our Amerikeu Herows
and we mustent forget to hold them In

Bevenge. its only Folks what have no

love of this Country what dont feel Re-
venge for our Herowa George and the
Fourth of July. The nisest place to Seli-

brait is down by tht River. If you git

tired and Hot shooting off Fireworks you
can Jump In 2 the Swimming pule and
cool Off. But you mustent forget to yell

hip hip hurraw good and Pknty on the
Glorious Fourth, the I>ay when all royal

Amerikeus carries a flag and buys fire-

works.
"Hip hip hurraw for George Washing-

ton that invented the Glorious Fourth,
say 1."

On the Glorious Fourth
with many firecrackers in his band;
Some matches in hi» pocket;

A "Hip, hip, hurrah I" on his tongue;
And one immense skyrocket,

Thus little Billy wandered forth
Most Joyously to try

To celebrate in the right way
Th' Glorious Fourth of July.

He fell In line behind the band
That played "Red, White, and Blue;"

He sang to help the noise along.
Though the words he never knew.

Then to the Celebration Grounds
He marched with gallant tread;

And listened while a Wondrous Man
"The Declaration" read.

Then came the picnic dinner
Spread "neath a great oak tree;

And little Billy ate his fill

While the band played "Liberty."

And all the rest the day was spent
In making fun nnd noise;

Shooting lets of firecrackers off

With all the girls and boys.

And when at eve he wandered home,
As tired us he could be,

He said, "I love the Glorious Fourth,
'Tls a day what jest suits me."

MAUD WALKER.

COLORED INK

at a time—an' keep it goln' all day—no-
body pays any attention to It."

"You're right, kid," admitted Sammy,
Fred's chum. And so It came about that
pretty soon all the firecrackers of the
crowd were used up and only the "big
guns" left for the final "wind-up.""
"Now It's time to let off the Roman

candles," said Fred the self-appointed
master of ceremonies.

"Yep, the Roman candles," cried Sammy
and all the other little chaps together,
"The Roman candles next !

"

"Say, fellers," said Fred, meditatively,
"I've just recollected that all such things
as Romancandles and skyrockets should
be sent off at night. Then they show off
finer'n silk."

"Sure," acquiesced Sammy. "We'll save
•em till night. Then we'll fire 'em off In a
bunch, an' the noise will sound like the
cannon did at the battle of— of "

"Of Bull Run," supplied Jim, a freck-
eled-faced boy of ten who was considered
the "crack " historian of his grade.

"Yep, of Bull Run, " said Sammy. "That
was the battle what decided our— our
liberty, wasn't It?"

Here all the boys maintained a discreet
silence, Freddie excepted. He shook his
head doubtfully and said; "Well, where
did Bunker Hill come In? I thought It
had something to do with—with—the
war."

"Sure, it did," admitted Sammy. "All
the battles did. But we'll have to give
It up tlli nex' fall when we'll find it all
out In our history class. But now. as
this Is the Glorious Fourth there's no
time to be wasted In tnlkin' battles an'
war. We're celebratin', we are."
"Well, I think It best to wait till dark

an' set off the big guns," said Jim. the
freckled-faced historian. "Night makes
things look so big an' bright and scary."
So It was decided by the boys to wait

till nightfall to make a display of their
Romancandles and skyrockets. The rest
of the day was spent in wandering about
the woods, back frequently to the picnic
grounds for lemonade, (that was In a bar-
rel free for all) and to beg cakes and
sandwiches from their mothers.
After many hours spent In strenuous

play the little baud of boys became tired
out from so much "celehratiug," and find-
ing a cool spot near the river's edge de-
cided to He In the shade and tell stories
tlli the sun should set.

But one by one ihey fell asleep, over-
come by the quiet of the woods and the
song of the swift ly-fiowing river. After
a little nap, however, Fred awoke to see
aii bis companions sleeping as soundly as
though they were In their beds. A lively

thought possessed him. Would It not be
great fun to fire off a skyrocket nnd
frighten them ail out of their very shirts?
Ahr. : Tliut was juHt ^vllot he would do.
Gently taking a skyrocket from the
bunch of "big guns" near at hand Fred
stepped n sjife distance from his slumber-
ing comrades nnd prepared to touch a
match to Its "business end." But before
doing this he looked about for some place
to rest the stick before Igniting the fu.se.

Seeing no spot that seemed satisfactory
he suddenly decided to hold It In his
hand. Then he lighted the match, touched
it to the fuse and— siz-siz, snap, roar,

—

away went the sky rocket with Fred hold-

ing to the end of the long, strong stick.

Up, up through the trees Into the clouils
they went, the skyrocket emitting fire
and noise and Fred holding on with
tenacious grip, thinking that at any
minute be might fall to earth nnd be
killed. But on he traveled through air
sweet and cool. Pretty soon he openod
his eyes to find the earth a long way be-
low him. Then Fred became conscious
that he was going away from the glolie
on which he lived; and had It not bet-n
that he knew death would be his reward
should he let go and fall back to earth,
he certainly would have let go the stick
that was taking him beyond the clouds to
some strange world.
The picnic grounds were fast disap-

pearing, and Fred's heart ached as he
thought of his dear pareuts' consterna-
tion when at evening they should b^in
searching for him. Then the alarm
would be sounded and everyone would
join in the search for the missing Fred,
who would be soaring through the heav-
ens at the end ofn skyrocket stick.
After a while Fred became drowHy

and decided to take a nap. But before
doing so he saw that he had a good hold
on the stick. Then closing his eyes lie

slept for a long, long time. When at
last he awoke he was going through
the milky way. How bright the tiny
stars were when one was in their midst.
And strange to say, Fred did not feel

the least bit tired. He was taken along
on the air like a bird that did not ha\e
to exert Its wings. Once he looked be-

low him to see if be could still catch a
view of the earth; but only the stars

surrounded him. Pretty soon he felt

that they—he and the skyrot ket—were
approaching some place of destination

—

a place that would come in the way
of their flying further into the sky. Look-
ing up he saw this was true. There over-

head hung a great planet whose surfaoc
looked much like th« de«r old earth he
had just left. Or had he just left It?

Indeed, he seemed to have slept for
days, weeks. mayl>e months, during that
long unconscious spell. Maybe It was
now September or October! Oh, how
terrll.le to contemplate the anxiety and
suspense of his dear parents.

But Fred's attention was called to the
fact that he was being drawn very rapM-
ly to the planet just above him. Th«n
of a sudden he was whirled over and ovor
like a ball in the air, his feet remaining
towards the planet when the whirling
procejss slopped. Fred drew a breath of
relief. He knew that he was to latd
right end up. He had felt a bit of fear
a few moments before, thinking he wus
to land on his head.

And then there was a strange sensation
of quiet. Fred was standing on groutd
once min-e, bis bead swimming fearfully
from the long flight through space. He
looked all about him for some house, but
nowhere was there a sign of life. "A^i,

this is the moon," Fred said to himself.
"Teacher has told us how It Is a dead
planet without any water or atmosphere.
But how do r breathe so nicely If there
ain't uotbin' to breathe? Pshaw, I recit-

on Teacher don't know quite so much
nbout the moon as she pretends to. Any-
way, I'll look about for something to cat
and drink."

"Come this way, then," said a voice
that sounded so much like a squeak that
Fred had to laugh. Turning he saw that
the skyrocket had become animated with
life and was jumping about In a very
jolly manner.

"Well, Funny Stick," smiled Fred, "so
you've come to life, have you? Gee, I'm
glad of that for I was getting aw-
ful lonesome, I was. But did you say
you can take me to some place where
we'll find something to drink an' eat?"
"Follow," was the stick's reply. Then

he danced off over the moon's surface like
a dancing master giving a lesson. Fred
followed In the* same lively way, laughing
as he went. Pretty soon they came to a
lovely fountain of cold water. Fred drank
his fill and waited till the skyrocket stick
dipped bis head Into the cool trickling
stream. Then away they went to a
green grove that appeared In the dis-
tance. "Inside that grove dwells the
Man of the Moon," explained "Funny
Stick," as Fred called the skyrocket that
now appeared possessed of human intelli-
gence. "We'll tap at his gate and ask
for some refreshment."
In response to "Funny Stick's" tap on

the gate a loud voice roared from a flow-
ered bower: "Who's there and what's
wanted? "

"It's Master Fred and Funny Skyrock-
et from your neighbor. Mistress Earth,"
Informed "Funny Stick." Immediately
the gate was opened by a nymph dressed
in rosebuds and leaves. "This way,"
said the nymph, leading the strange vis-
itors to the bower. Once Inside Fred
looked about for the Man In the Moon,
but he did not at first see him. Then
gradually he dawned upon his vision, a
being the color of the leaves and blos-
soms about him. He was a giant In stat-
ure and weight. A most noble brow
shadowed deep purple eyes. Hair like
soft vines fell over rose tinted checks.
"Ah, how did you reach my world?" asked

the Man of the Moon. "For centuries
uncountable men of the Earth have been
studying my planet without finding out
very much about me. Well, and so it

takes a boy and a skyrocket to shoot
themselves to a place that can't be
reached by man's genius. Ab, ha! You
are a clever little pair. I'll just keep
you forever." And hereupon he reached
out a long, sinewy arm that resembled
the branch of a gnarled oak tree, with
fingers all twisted like the tendrils of a
wild grape vine. Fred felt that once he
was In the clutch of that giant arm and
hand there would be no more hope for
his return to earth. With a bound he
was out of the bower, screaming to the
stick to follow him. "Come, Funny,
come! For dear life come!"
"Say. kid, what you yelllu' 'bout?" ask-

ed the voice of Sammy In his ear, and
Fred, rubbing bis eyes and panting from
his run from the Man of the Moon, looked
about him In n daeed way. "Gee, when
did I get back?" he asked, rising to his
feet and looking about him. "And where
Is Funny Stick?"

"Say, wake up there," cried several of
Fred's comrades, all sitting up In the
grass nnd rubbing sleep from their eyes.

"Why. the sun is down an' soon It'll be
time to shoot the skyrockets and set off

the Roman candles," declared Jim. "Come,

fellers, get a move on you. The Idear of
sleepin' on the Glorious Fourth when we
ort to be celebratin'."
Slowly Fred goi to his feet and began

to count the skyrockets. Yes, they were
all there. And s> it had been a dream
after all! "Golly- wheo!" whispered Fred.
"That's the greatest Fourth o' July trip
I ever took lu my life. They may all

say what they please^-but as sure as I'm
Fred Brown I went to that place han-^lng
to the end of a stick. But I'm most pow-
erful glad to be back on e.irth again."
T^en turning to bis comrades he said:
"Come on, fellers, lets be movln' towards
the picnic groun Is. Goln' and comln'
from the moon gl -es a feller an appetite.
I want a piece of layer cake an' a fried
chicken leg. My, but Its late. An' soon
It will be time to jhoot off the fireworks."

•—. <*. ^^ '^^

NONSENSE RHYME
There was a small boy lived In town
Who wore a confused, ugly frown;
For his teacher had said;

(As she shook her wise head)
"Come, tell me, quick! what Is a noun?"

Tommy Tinker.

j^-^n

Tommy Tinker was a thinker.
Thinking thoughts, you see;

Tommy was an ordinary
Boy like you or me.

The top picture represents what the boy Is doing. The lower picture what be
got by eating too much Fourth of July dinnt r and the middle picture what he
took to get well. The last three letters 'of cji.h word nre the same. Can you
guess them? (Answer to lust week's puzzle— Plaid, Laid. Aid.)

TWO LITTLE CALVES' REVENGE.
BY MAUD WALKER.

There were two little calves in the
meadow. One was the son of old Brlndle
and the other was the daughter of White-
face. Now. thinking that you may not
know who Old Brindle nnd White-face
were I shall tell you: they were two
very fine milk cows belonging to farmer
I>ay. And farmer Day allowed these two
fine cows to roam about the meadow with
their dear little calves, Rosebud nnd Red-
pepper. Funny names for cnlves, were
they not? But farmer Day's children,
Jack and Lulu, named them, nnd as Lulu
loved flowers she called old White-face's
daughter calf "Rosebud," nnd as Jack
loved fierce and warlike nauu's be called
old Brludle's boy calf "Red-pepper."
Well, Jack and Lulu were the most mis-

chievous children vou could find in seven
states; not naughty children, understand,
but .1u8t too full of fun nnd mischief to
be kept quiet and proper for five minutes
together, except when they were asleep.
One day while gathering daisies in the

meadow, with which to adorn their
mama's dining table, they stopped work
to play with Rosicbud and Iled-pepper
awhile. Now, calves don't like playing
with children. They are fond of frolick-

ing nliout with f'ach other, but they don't
want any two-legged playmates. They
nre not good nt hide and seek, nor cnn
tbey toss and catch liall. In fact,' calves
love to play with calves only. But .lack
and Lulu never thought of that and they
began teasing Roseliud and Red-pepper
in the meadow Instead of picking daisies
as tbey should have done. At first Rose-
bud and Red-pepper would scamp- r out

of the children's way, to be quickly over-
taken by their tornaentors. Seeing that
to escape Jack and Lulu was Imposslbl-;,

and that their dear old mamas did not
come to their rescue, the poor little calvtis

took their stand in clover knee-deep and
did not try to resist the mlscblevoiis
pranks of Jack and Lulu.
"The stupid things! " cried Lulu. "Why

do they persist in standing still, just for
all the world as though they were posts
stuck Into the dirt. Did you ever see
such silent cnlves?"

"We'll get on Luelr backs nnd make
them Btlr themselves." suggested Jack.
His proposition suited Lulu to a T, and
she agreed to ride Boeeliud If Jack would
ride Red-pepper. So tbey climbed upon
the backs of the unresisting Rosebud and
Red-pepper. After they were safely

mounted they began to dig their bard
heels into the calves' sides to make tbem
move about. In this tbey were succesa-

tul, for no calf with any feeling could
stand stiil while its sides were undergc)-

Ing such punishment. So about tte
meadow trotted Rosebud and Red-pepper,
Jack and Lulu perched laughing on their

poor little backs.
Finding It great sport to ride calf-

back Jack and Lulu came to tbe
meadow every day to repeat the per-

formance. The calves began to feel thnt
Bonietbing must be done to prevent tbe
continuance of this practice or they

—

Rosebud and Red-pepper—would surely
turn Into horses.

One evening after their mamas, old
Brlndle and White-face, bad been driven
to tbe cow- lot for milking. Rosebud and
Red-pepper had a confidential chat. Red-

pepper began with:
"I don't know how you feel in this mat-

ter of being ridden, but I'm about on the
point of rebelling against It. We are not
horses, nor are we mules. But If this
keeps up we'll probably become both."

"1 agree with you, cousin," said little
Rosebud, nibbling a bit of clover. "And
If you'll take a strenuous stand against
these children getting on our backs I'll

join you, shoulder to shoulder. I'm Just
a plain little calf, but I have my rights
In this world. And one of those rights Is

to prevent children from cau.slug mc to
turn Into a horse or a mule. Bab, bow I

hate the sight of a mule!" And little

Rosebud turned up her funny snub nose
at thought of the animal she so detested.

"Well, suppose we put a stop to this
riding on our backs tomorrow," said Red-
pepper. "The way to do it is to play 1

we have become wild bulls, and charge
the boy and girl the minute they come
into the meadow. We must bellow just
like that old bull does whenever any one
goes near the pasture where he is kept.
You have seen and beard him, haven't
you?"
"Goodness, I guess yes," answered Rose-

bud, sblverinc to the point of her little

wnvv tr.il. "Ugh, how he frightens me
whenever I see him I He Is a real terror.

Yes, we'll piay— or pretend, rather—that
we've become wild bulls, and tbe w"ay
we'll charge those two children will make
even tbe liirds in tbe trees laugh at the
sight." And Rosebud smiled In merry
anticipation.
"But on second thought, wouldn't it be

a greater joke to let tbe children mount
bs first? Then, once they are on our

^^^^^f^yf%' w"^^
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The ralvee tore abnn* the meadovv like wild.

backs, we'll dash round the meadow like
wildfire, toss our beads— I was going to
say horns, but wc haven't got any yet—
r.nd after having ,'iven them all tbe ride
they can stand for, well toss them over
our beads Into the grass, and bellow like
the old bull over in the big pasture." So
spoke Red pepper.

"Y^es, cousin, ttnt Is the better plan.
And now we must pledge ourselves to
carry It out," said Rosebud.

"I'll st.Tud by our decision ns I would
stand for life and liberty," solemnly
promised Red-pepper.
Tbe nest day Rosebud and Red pepper

were very nervous all morning, anxiously
waiting for the coming of Jack and Lulu.
But noon time came and no children.
What could have detained them? thought
the anxious calves for It had been Jack's
und Lulu's habit to come each morning
about nine o'( lock for their calf back ride.

But Rosct)ud did not give up the idea
that their tormentors would come later in

the day, and wlicii Red-pcppcr got to
scampering about m the clover she shook
her little bead anc: said by way of warn-
ing: "Better save your strength till 5t is

needed, cousin."
And she was rlgbt, for along about two

o'clock in the afternoon there were seen
several children a.ipronchlng tbe meadow
gate. Jack and Lulu leading. "Aba,
what did 1 tell yon? " whispered Rosebud.
"'You see, here tbey come."
"Yes, and others with them, too," said

Red-pepper. "It in plain that tbey intend
to have their many friends enjoy a ride
at our expense. But bow they'll get
fooled. Pshaw, I can hardly wait till I

get one of tbem in my back I Won't I

caper? Well, wat( h me! "

"I'll be too luis,- myself, cousin," said
Rosebud, laughing softly under her breath.

"But If you have time to look at any-
thing going on about you just turn your
eyes in my direction."

Tbey said no mere, for tbe band of llt-

tl ; folks had comi« Into the meadow and
were scampering towards the cnhes.
"Sny, Lulu and I will ride first,

"

shouted Jack gaily, npproaching Red-
pepper who was standing very still, his

fnt bend hanging istlessiy. "Then, after

we've shown you there is no danger you
n ay each take a turn. Oh, they are tbe
gentlest calves ycu ever saw, and they
don't mind our being on their backs at
all."

Then, watched eagerly by their com-
panions. Jack and Lulu climbed on the
bficks of tbe two calves. But to their
surprise, as soon as they were barely
seated, the cah'es began to run and
kick nnd bellow ni. such a rate that they
became terribly frghtened. In vain they
cried "Whoa, Ronebud! whoa. Red-pep-
per! " the calves lore about the meadow
like wild. Lulu's bat flew off and she
began to call for help in a desperate
way, while Jack was clinging to Red-
pepper's neck for dear life, too much
shaken up to speak. At last, just as
both children were on the point of fall-

ing off Rosebud and Red-pepper raised
their hind legs and tossed their burdens
over their heads into the clover. Then
with bellowing ttat sent terror to the
children's hearts, they began to paw
the earth wildly shnking their little

beads like a wild bull on the ramp.Tge.
You may better 'lelieve Jack and Lulu
got to their feet instantly and ran with
all their might tf'wards the gate where
they saw their jouug friends gathered
preparatory to clln.blng over it Into safety

beyond. Jack and Lulu just managed
to re.nch the gate in time to get over It
(there was no tluic to open and shut tbe
Kate) when up came the bellowing calves,
pawing the earth In the most furlone
manner. The children, now safe outside
the fence, turned to look at Rosebud and
Red pepper in amazement. "Why, who'd
believe It! " exclaimed Jack as soon at
he could get his breath.
"Yes. they have always been as gentle

an kittens," remarked Lulu.
But both children blushed with shame

ns tbey noticed the looks of amusement
on their visitors' fnces. It was plain that
they thought it a good joke on Jatk and
Luhi for tbey had bragged so big about
riding the calves before showing their
prowess.
"Well, we'll never tell on yon," said

T(m) Franklyn, one of the visiting boys.
"Tbe joke would be too bad If It got
out. But I wish you could have ^eeo
yourselves as we saw you," be went on,
laughingly.
"Well, ' said Jark, a bit crestfallen,

"I'll admit we didn't ride very grace-
fully; but it would have looked about as
funny to an outsbler to see you all run-
ning pell mell to the gate to get outside
the fence, so it would."
And as the little party went homeward,

some blushing and ashamed, wbiie others
laughed over tbe joke. Rosebud and Red-
I)Cpper, standing in ine pond of water up
to their round little bellies, l.iughed till
their very tails trembled and caused •
commotion in the wjiter. "•Well, we got
our revenge on those mischievous chil-
dren, all right,' said Red pepper. 'Now
we'll 1)0 allowed to grow up as we
should."
And Rosebud, laughing too much to talk

only nodded her head affirmatively, and
took a sip of water.
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Patriotic Helen,

Little Helen Goldlocka
Is patriotic, true.

For her dollies three are dressed
In red and white and blue.

And each little dolly

Carries very high
A tluy flaglet In her band.
On this, tbe Fourth of Jaly.
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